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ST ATE AI\D LOCAL BOARDS OF HEALTH.
(t'l1,,~tn llll.

1...&•,. uf IIWI.]

A'S \tT ltl e~tahll•b It SU\tt, Uu•rd of Jfoah.h in tbe Sldte of I•-u,rn, to pro-

~!~~~f1:!~\i~h!n~•~\~~'::1bt~~~l~~tt:fd-:;i~;o o: ,·a Ju\i,·· to loeal
a,~

II: ,t cnn:-ut/ bJ·
Ocnrral locmbfr of the Stnt< of town:
Th1tt l-ho ~ ,,·ernur. wlth th~" .•proriil of thn t.•:11:c,•ut-i;ec,mncil ~h:tll 1.,i1J10l11t
St-;c-l'lON" 1.

of whom eball bo ttrn aUorney;:,•nt•rat or 11,,~ State
hy vlrtU\.'! of bl1 o!tlc-.: , oae, • chll e111tla~r. and 1il 1•b),ill fc10~. 11rl10 !"hall
t.-on11tlt,1t.o a Staw U,lltlrd of lh•aliL. Tho p"r.oM .o avpointed •h•ll bold
th11lr ont JOd fur •$Vtm yearn: l)Nn·irl~d, that the tie rm ot oltlco of tho 1t1nin
pb:•o•lch~o• or~t '41•JMint,:'1 ..hall ~ ~ Krr~rnl{od h'I lo&. that. tho 1◄•rm of
one 11,haU expirt, on tho tblrt.y•ffr,t 3h.1.I 1lay or Januny or ea.ch )'t•ar; ~rnd
that \·a~anclee thu11 cx.'"'C&tfoooJ, a. well P al1 ulbt•r \'111~nde.. other" iae
U(·1•1nrlug 1 ,hall btl lUlod by th,, li[l>Tt!rn"'r with the appru~al of tbt, t•xec-u•
nine 'it)

1)(•l"a00", 0111•

\.1\-u \.'t>UUclJ.

S1., ~- Thn SL.alt• ll.MrJ or llet\lth "h"II hD\'O tho Kenc1·u.l 1-1nporvlt11lon
of th.., lnk-~•u of thtt beahh .,,d llfo nt tho l·itlz<>n• uf th..- Suto. Tb•-•v
,.hal have cbarcv of all nu.tt•n pertal11l:DI,( to quarantine: tbt•y .,ball
-.u1~rvl1R1 a Slato rt•gl11tr11,tlon of marr11L1rll, hirtb:1 •nd d•·•th,., a .. hcrt'io•
afwr 111-ovldcc.l: t.h1•y Hhall btH, unthothy to mako •u,~h TUh..'b am1 r,•a,cula•
tio1111 1uHI touch • ·rnlt.ur., inn·J1tl1,tatlon~ aa thoy mtLy from 1lrnc to thm., deem
n«• ,~111.t..\' for tht~ l'l"C84.'r\·atlc,a or ~mpro\·t"menL of thtt JH1bllc ht·ahh: and
h. ,hall bo the d:uL) of all police 1,r...:.cen~ 1beritr", «utMablc'"' anJ all utber
om,.,.,._ of t.ht S~tr. to enfuri•e 11Ul·h n1lu aod re:u1atlon"· Ill() far as the
omel1•nl'Y and 111u•t'l.-'1!'" of tb1• Hourd niay 1li•tMH11l upoo th1,ir 11 rtlclal oo~JK'r&·
tinn
~t:ir• 3. Thi, cl••rk of tb1 dl,1trkt 111Jl1l l°il"C"ult. t·ourt@ of t"&dl of the
l'C'tl•t-al 1-ouniie, 10 tht• s:at.i• •h•ll he roquirecl w kee1• .operas.., lt()(Jk1 for
tho tcglatration of the oan,,·t and poat-onico addr""UA uf t•h)"'tki,11• ar11l mld·
wln,111, for blt-th11i1 for marrla..:u ~nd tor de1,th1t, whkh r,•,·ord 1Jhall Nhow
the nam~. datt.• of birth. clcath or ml:i.r1·h1ac•: tho namoe or paronlN w.ml 11cx
of chl d, wh"n • birth: am,) when a dua,t h, ahall Jll\·o th!.! &gt\1 •••x a.nd
<.-a'.lfl of death. wUh tho da.to of 1ho ~ n l antl tho nam0 or the poNon fur•
nlthlng the infonnatiun. Sar.I booltn ,1,baJJ he al••>·• 011('0 for ln11vec1ion
wHhout. foe: and thu 1·lorlc uf ,mid t'OLJrt• 1hRll be t'\."qUlrt~I t.o rt•ndnr u full
und oomJ)lcto n1porl or all hh·thPI, 1uarrlB1iCH llnd death, t,o tbe Mtc·r,•lnry or
th@ Board o! Health annually, uo tbe lit•\. Jas CJ! OcWl>t'r of f"M"h ,>t-.r1 and
-l!IUCb vtbe-r umf-• u 1.be R •r4 ma~· di root (F'or -·bfo:b llt'n·lce tho clll"rk
tihaU receive, In addldon to tbo ('ompen.atlon alre.sdy allowed hlrn by law,
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tho eum of ten t·ente for each blrth 1 inarrlare or death, and the turtbt•r ,um
of ten c<'nt.o for each one hundred words of wrhtc.'o matter oontatn(-d in -iaid
reporr.. tho same to bo patd out. of the oounty fnnd.]- Chspt~r 14-0. Sc-ction
1. l..a,vs 1882.
Sl!C. 4 H •hall be ,ho dut.y or t.be Boord or Health t.o prepa..., ,uch
forms for the rOQOrd of btrtbs, marriage.a a.nd death~ a.a tboy may deem
proper: t.be satd rorme to bo !urniehcd by t.hc eec.rctary of eaid Board to
the clerk, of the dlltrlct and circuit. courLS of tho ec""er&l couotiea, whoso
duties it. sh.&11 be t.O furnish tbom t.o 1m<"h J>4'r~ons as a.re borctn rcqulnd to
ma\ro r~port~.
Sl!IC. 5, h •hall ho the du,y or all phy,lclallli and midwive• 111 this Stat~
to regbtor their name, and J>O"l-Onlce Mldro~~ wll.h the clerk of the d~trlct
11nd circuit. court.ti or tho county where tht"y rl'did<'i and said physician~ and
midwiY<'S ahall bo required. undor poot\1Ly of ten doll&N (tlO . t.o be rl-c·o,·-

ered in any court. or competent juriMlktlon to the State, at suit or t.hc cl<'rk
of the court•, to rdpor1, to the olerk of the courts, within thirty i~to, day,
from tho date of their <X.·curronro, a.11 births and death• whkh m&.)' come
under their supervhdon, wlt.h a. t•orttfl.catC' of the caut1-e of the death, and
dUCh other rar~ M the Board m&.)' requlN, In the blank formli furnl1hN1, a.-.
heN-ina.fwr provided.
SEC. 6. Wh~n any b irth or dt~atb may t.Mko plat"t', no phyl'llci•n or mtdwlft• being- In attt'ndan<·o, tho 11ame ~hall be reported by the paront to tbr,
t•lerlc of the di!iltrl<.'t and circuit t""ourr.t. ..·ltbtn thlrt,>· day11 from the da\o or
it.t. oc:currencw, and tr a death, tbo 1;upl)OM.'d caulK! of death. or, if thl're bo
no paren\ , by the D{'&ro&t or kin, not a minor; or, U none, by tbe re•ldeot
buusebolder wb-.•re tho blr\h or doath 11hall havo <:K'c>urred, under penalty
provldt.>d Jo t.hu pre1·00.lng (IO(.~tlon of thl" art. Clerk• of tbe dlatrlt't and
l'lrcult, court.II 1'b&11 annually, on th~ rlntt day or October or oal•h yoar , At,D<l
to \he lk:K"relary or the. Stat.o Boanl or H~ah.b a •tatement of all births aod
death,. r~oorded In t.b~tr oftlcOd for the yc11r pn.'<--ocltog- Mid daw, under a
penalt.J' of t.wunty•fh'e: 1.Jollani (t:?:,1 ln c.·&M~ of failure.
SE<" i. Tho L'ONmeN of the &e,·cral rouotles •hall report to the ._.lerk or
tho courlAI all cuea of death wbk-b may come under their 8UJJiOr,·ielon, wlLh
tbe cauee or modu or deat h, e-t.c., u pt"r form furnt.bed, umler penalty u
pro,lded In oect lon 6 of tbla act.
SEC. X All amount.I reeovettd under &.be penaltloe of this act •ha ll be
a pproprlaled
opeclal fund for carryln(I' ou, lbe objec"' of ,blo law.
SF.C. U. T he ftnt meeting or l h<> Board oball be wl,hln lwoa,ydaya "'""
lta appointment, and tbcrw.lter lD May and November of eac.·b year, and at
euch ot.her tlmos u the Board 1ball deem expedlfint The1 November meet•
Ill&" •ball be In t he cll1 or 0... llolneo. A majorl<7 of tbe momben or the
Board 1ball con••l tute a quorum. They aball cboooe one of their number
be preoldent, and ohall adopt r uleo aod l>J·I••• for I.heir ,ro,ernment, ■ub
Ject t o \be provlalon■ of tbla a<:I.
SIIC. 10. T beyoball elect 11 -N!l.ar1. who 1ba ll perrorm lbe dutle■ pNl•
- lbed by \be Board and by t bl1 act. Be ,ball recel•e a Nlary, wblob ohall
be b ed b7 •be Board, DOl exceeding one Ibo..- two b uaclred dollan per
uaam. B e lhall, wit h the O\ber member, ol ,be Board, recel. . actual
tr&Hllalf 11114 O\be r n - r y ezpeoaeo Incurred la the performance of offlolal dutlea; but ao other member of >be Board 1b&II receln a •lar7· T h<'
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preti-ldont. of Lhe Board ■hall [moot.bly•J certify the a.tnount due the sec.ro1.ary, and on pretil,QDtatton of aald oorUflca.t.o tho Auditor or State •ball draw
hla warrant oo tho State T~urer o((for) tho amou1n.
Sr.c. II. It oball bo the duly or the Board or Be•ltb tnaku a biennial
1"0port, through their secretary or otbor\\·lite, to writing, to the Govoroor of
ibe State, on or before tbe lift.ecntb day uf Scpwmbortof oach year preet-d•
lD&" that. in which the. General A~!"t'mbly meete: and 11uch report 1ba.ll
tncludo '40 much or the proccedlnga of the Board, ~uch information coooorn·
Ing ,Th.al ii.l.AtlMtlcs, auch knowledg-o rc'lflpuct.lng dl11('~i.. and t1,1ch tn&truc
tlon on tho eubjcct of bygieno M rufty be thou,cbt u~ful by the Bo&rd, for
dlt11emloat.lon among thu people, with "uch aug~{!t;ttom, a11 to the Jcgt1lath·o
a,·tlon ~ tbey ma.y deem ot-<:e~~r)'.
SEC 12. Tho aum of th·e tbou~anll (~ 10011\ dollar,-. per annum, or 80
1ml<'h thereof a& ma)· be necc:i.ieary, 111 hncby appropriated to pa.y tho •lary
of \.ho ~octttar.)', meet tho <·ont\nR"ent expcn~es of the otllce of eceretary t.od
1,h,1 expcnJl.(•f of the Board, an<l nll C()llt of prlnlina-, whtch toKether ehall no&.
••xc4>ed the ~um hereby approprlated. Sald oxperu.ea l'lha11 be certtfted and
paid In the Amo manner as the 11&lai·y o( the. ~ecre\ary. The Secroiary or
si.u, llh alt provide roorn1 auitable ror the mootinp of the Board, a.ml office
room for the ~crctary of the Board.
Siu·. 13 The mayo,. and aldt.•rmen of O&\.'b 101.•tlTJ)Ora.wd cHy1 the IU&yor
antl coi.lndl of any incorporawd t.uwo or •lllage in tho Stat.o,or tho t r witeee
or any tOll'Dllhlp. i,;;b&ll have and flXerritte all the Jl'Owen1 and perform all th&
dutlus of a board of health whbln tbo limit• of Lhe ~lth:,a, town11 a.nd town•
tblJ"' of ..._hlch they ue oftlc,orll.
Sr.c. J.&. !-:very lo-.•&.1 boanl of bt..•alth 1b&II appoint a competent. 11b71l•
c1an to the. hoard, •ho ■hall be tho ht•ahh onlcer within the jurllldkt.lon
and ahall bold his office durlor tho }'IPasurto of \be board. Tho l'lerb of
the towoi,blpt aad the clerks a nd rC1.·onlcr1 of 1•itle,. and town,, ab.all be
<lerko of the local beard,. The local beard, •h•II al.., rorulate all feeo and
chargee of p&r.o.P11 employed by tb••m in tho nxcc·ution or the beah,h la••
aod their own reritulation-.
SHC, J.j. It tball be I.be d uty of thl'I hoalth phyalela.n or c,·ery lnoorporat.ed t.own, and alao Ibo clerk of the local '-rd ol heallh lo each ,·l•J' or
Incorporated town or ,·illa10 la tho Stat.e, al leMt. oore a year I() report. to
the Slate Board of Health their procoo<IIDII'• and l"ib other '""'" ffi!Ulred
oa blankt1 aad ln accontance with tn,tructlon11 l"Ol..-eho·fld Crom •id St ai.
Board. They ,ball allM> ma ke 11pedal rt\J)OrlM whenever rec,ulred. W do 10
by •he Slate Board of Health.
SIIC. 16 Looal beard• of health ohall make 1uch reiiula,lon. roepectlnr
nuu&Deee, t0urcea or fllt.b, c&UNI of •lckne•iJ. rabid animal•, and quarazt.
une, not In conlllcl wll.b re,ulatlODI made by the Stat., Board of Hoallb ,
and on - r d aoy ID barbon or porta within their jurudlc>loo, u may
be D- l " J for \be puhllo beall.b and •fel7. Upon wrllten no>lce , 1. .a
by any pl'IIC\lclna pbyalclaa , \bal 1mall•po•, dlpb<berla, °"arlel f• - • or
any o\ber """'&flOUO d1 - d&Df"Nllll t.o \be public heal\ b exla.. In ...,
p laee. It 1b &II be \be duly of U.e m •yor of u,7 lnoorponled clt1 or IOWII,
and \be clerk of ao7 dlalr lCI townah lp, fon lurl\h, wl\boul o<ber au\borl\y,
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rn ~!'!Ublh:1h qua.rAntioo in tiiU<"h caseti, $.9 may be required by rogt1la.tions of

tho Stut-0 Board of Heallb nnd said local bonrdM1 sud to maintain and
r~movo aucb qt1nrn.nt.ino in liko manner. If any person shall vlolat.o any
t;UCh regulation as heroin provided, hu shall be fined not loss thtLt twenty•
t\vr dolh~r-B for ei,cb and Q\'Cry da.y he knowlngly dlsroga.rd~ and vloln~
tho °'"me. to 00 rocoverod by aoy court of com1>0Lent. jurltidlctlon Notice
,hall be given or all roicu\atlon• msdo by •aid local board•, by publloblng
tho ~me in n. n&wilipo.pet· publlgbed in t.bolr jurledtcttoo, or, wboro there jg
no nuw~p,1\.pt'IT, by pc►.;t.ing in not le"~ t.han 11ve public places.•
Ssc-. ti. Tho boa.l"d o( hen.ll.b of any city or incorporat.od town or \~lllage
~ball urd~1• tho owaer of any pro~1·ty, ploce or bulltliDg lat. bl~ own
rxpemse) to r4)movo any nuisance, sourco of 61th or cause of sloknes:t1 found
on )\rivat() propert.y 1 within twenty-four houN, or such otber time as I&
<lt~ctricd N'asonablo aft-..,,1· notlt'o is &erved as horolnaft.er pro\ ided; a.nd If
thu owner or occupant. ncgloctB to do 80, he ehaJl forfeit a sum not. exceed~
iog twc-nty d'>llnri; for every daJ duriog which ht, k_nowlo,;cly OT wlllio~ty
pttri.niW s,teh nutsao._-e or co.use of elcknoss to romam after the t\mo pro-,
t\t·i·ihed for ll,e romo\·i\l th~roof
St;C. t~. Jf tho o,vner or occupant. falla to oomply with 1uch order, tlm
board m1:w <'&UIM'.I t.bo nuisance, source nf filth or ca.use of sick11es~ to be
re-moved i1nd a.ll expenses incnr'l'f!d thereby rthell bo paid by the ownor,
occupan; or oth~r 1,orson who Nl,U~d or permitted. the same, if he bll8 hlld
actuul notlco from the board of health or tho exi~i.enee thereof. to be rccov•
cred by l"\ vil a\:t.iOo In the name or the Sta.le, before any court ha.,·lng7

0

ju rl!-,diction.

SFA'. 19. The hoarcl, when satiljfied upon duu examlnation t.bat, any eel•
lar, room. toncmont or buUdiog1 ln its town occupied a~ e. dwelling ~lace,
ha..:. lx."Conw, by reason of the number or occupo.ntts-, 01• want or cleauhnetit1,
or other cause, unftt for such pur(')()801 and a cautt0 of nuisance or sickoess.
to the ~upants or the public 1 may issue a noUco in wril.iog- to such occupant., or any of them, requirlcg tho promises to be put ln apropercondltlou
lL8 \.0 oleanHnc..a, or. H tboy sec fit, requiring tho occupantt1 to remove or
flUlt the proroltM!i-1, wit.bin "ucb time as tho board may doom re&:!Onable. If
thu pOn-t)0'4 ,o notified 1 or any of them. neglect or re!U8e to comply with t.be
tt\rm~ or tb& not.ice, the boarJ may c.am,e Lbc premlsee to bo properly
deaned, l.\t the expeo.15<."or the owot,rtt, or may rt.1move t.he ocoupants. for.,.•ibly &n<l cl~~ up tho µrem\15(.,!il, o.nd t.be same shall oot. agalo bd oceup1cd, as
Ho d~"lling plar-tl, without permtsA-ion in wrJtlng by tho ho11.nl.
s&•. :!1l. \\1'honevel' the Board of Health shall think lt.ooeossa1·y for tlae
preservation or the Uve~ or health of tibc inbe.bit.au~ to enter a place, build•
ing or vei;~el to thoir towm,hlp. for the, pur~ of exsmlolng into and
dt>atroving romo,·in'{ or prevf'nUn~ any nuisance, source of fJlth, or cautw
of )l\ckne'-••.' aod ah1t1l 1.K, refused :,ut•b entry. n.ny member of the Board may
,nake com~lalnt nndar oath, to any iw;tlce or tho paaoo of hie county,
whether suclt justico be a member of tbu Uoa.rd or not, ~tatlng tho facts or
the Ct\se. BO far a!J be ba.4' knowlcdgo ther<'of. Such ju.etice sh&ll tbereupl'Jn
huma :1, wa1•rant, directed to tho ebcrilT or tmy constable of the county com·
man•liog h\m 1.0 take suIDoleot. aid, anrl belng a"'compa.niod ~y t"o or moro
membor-.-1 of 1111,id B'>&rd of Ht,alth. bat.weon the hour11t of ~uoraee and .1mmsoi.,

•
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1·epair LO the 1>lat•e where such ouitu,1,nce, i:;o11rce or filth or caufl.O of i;lckne:;3COlllpl~ioecl of may bo, and tbt.• 111amo dee.tM.V, remo,•e or prevent, under tho
dlrecnoo of suc-h nu·m'oor11 of tho Boa.rd of lleo.ltb.
. $!:)'. 21. '\Vhl•o any pori:;on oomlng rrom abroad. or No:idlog wlthio aoy
••1ty, wwu or township wltbln thl1 RtLto shall be inlcc::tod, or shall lately
ha.ve been io rect.od with innRll·pox or 01.hor tilclrne11s<lang~rou, to tho public
health, the Boat·d of ffoalth of thflclt,Yi town or townilhip, whcro b&ld porson
may bo, ~hat I make olfoctual provlslon, tn Lbo mannor in whll'h they iJball
judgti ht !'Ii, tor th-.: NJ.foty of th!J inhaliltankr: by removing t1ucb sick or
infot'ted µt·r~oll to a scparnto hou~u, tr It can bo done without damaj.!C to bl~
h<~)Lh1 u.n<) by providing uur-«.}d

11-ni]

otbt,r

81<!-tlstan<'O

and 1:1uppli~8, which

tohal) bu t.•ba1•g1.·•d to 1.b~ iwr..on Mm...eU, hi~ parent.Mor other porM>n who ma.y
Im lh,hlo for hi~ aupport.1 tr able-, othen..-l1n: at tbo expense of tho county to
whkh hu bolongt1.•
S1:l:. :?::?. lf llDY lur1.•ct-NI port4<>n enn not be romo,·od without. damogu W
hh, heal th, tho Do1tnl of )lculth 11ba.ll maltu provi,don for him as directed by
tho pr..Jt.:ocUng ~twtton, in th,• hotltie in wblch ho may ~, and ln such CllijO
thoy mu.y cnu111' tho rtt,nson11 ln the noirbborhood to be removed, and may
tnku 111u.:b O\.hor mc.'U4urc.it &H may be doomed noc~110-ry for tho &afety or t.he
lnhuhitant.~. *
Su..•. :t:J. Any jut-tke of Lim pea.cu, on uµplicatlon, under oath, ~bowinl{
c(1.ui;ie thr-1·efu1· by local board, or any mf'mbor thorcof, ehall lMue ht" w11rr11nt, uu1lt..•1- hl1 hand. tlh·cct.ed. to th~ dhorlfT or any <..'Oo8tablo of tho county,
reqnlrlutr hlrn 1 undor the tltr~~tton of tho Board of Heahh, tO romov-, any
J>eNUn hif••c.•t~ •d w ilb coat.t,glous dib.4;9Mlttl, or- to t.ako f>Oil--OBeion or condemned
huuH1•t1 und lodgings, and Lo pro\'ldc mu•ee-.t,, tmd at.toode..ntK1 ond other
nucossurlca foi· lhc i•arc, 118.fCt,Y and roUef of Lire Mick.
tiJ•:,·. 21, Local hoanh: of be.altb :..ball nwcH for the. 1.ran?oaction of bns1·
nc~s un the U t·llt Monday in April and tho 1ir-,1t )fonda.y in OcLObN· of each
y1•a1· A.ml a\. o.ny uthct tlm.,; that tbe nocc-~sttleil of Lbo health of their rc!llpe❖
trv, ju1'1»1.Hc1.ion, moy demand 1 and the clerk of ca.ch board shall transmit.
his u.unual roport lt'J the .secretary of tho State Board or ne.a.h,b within two
w(lo.,ek"' u.!t,•r t.he O<"t.ober moeting. Said report sha.11 embrace a. hlsLOry or
any epidemic dl~uo whkb may ba.-ve prdvu.Ued wit.bin bUi district. The
fa-lluro of tbB clc.•1•k nf t.he board w prepare. or cauM) to be prcpan..>d, and
forwut·<.l eui,h i'l!port a., above spccilled, "ball bo considered a mi-id1:ml.'1\nor,
ror whi,·h h,~ 11hull bt• subject lo a ftno of oo\. mon., than twenty-five t,2.5)
llollat~.
St::c. !!,l. All l,ll'.'.:i in conlllct with Lhii. act are heroh.Y repoalotl.

i,

• Tiu~ Mat.u t•·, 11,J"on•r. ,1hi,vi, clt.od L=-•·c,. !I And ~1. m1,1itc.. lt. tho lwperr..lJve dut-1
or 1111 lo~nl 1,.u1nl of hf'11hh ro pro\'ldeforaul!b ~nwo,rtl(Drd1,•"ltothl,i~H&1N1H!Ot,
1:1t1d It, .. , COUii t.Y ,~,n bet.·llarin,d ttu·re h. uo vrvvl ..l•lU lo tht• itt.aLut,,1 lo qur,1t100 fQr lho
µnytHl"tll or 11u,1r OXllt'U'M ,_ )1, llPP,?Jl,... 1.0 u .. 1.ti,,L whero tb1•n: lt lH):ii.eltlf'nJl!'Ot thl' o1tlt.k
ur l11ft.,,c•tctl Jt<•n.t)n lllllil I.JI• J••t•tutxl IA:) h'lllll)l'.II( v, tbt! c::unnt,y wllttN thf' tt,,Ud lA-cu1nc-.
n~e..,.ry, • • • • • lo our opinion, tlil•111.r" to bt,-vn,1r11ed •• It t111, p~rn·t..\oo..
1•C hoth aectlon,. 1111<! lt('ll•n 1·mhr1"'•1-rl tu um\,., -t-100, 1rnd the pro,•talon .,. t.u cUa.rgloc
h1,1I lot,t,n phH'1•1l . , LIU• ..io~. If WU ar1· ("flrrcrt, tlwn th,· Jilek l)ef'IMJO 1-t uroi,erly
t·l111rf(m1t,lu wl I h ..111bu t1X"'·n~ wbtch uu,y pro~rly bo lncurn~ underl'lth1•r i.ocUou,
l11l.·lutlina the ,•XJH•n..u of n•mo,·al, It tb11t lt1 ■dop~d. 11,nli i.be t'Jtl)t'nl90 ur l,.qlntlnn. If
t1,1Lt I.;. 1t<lopto1I; i.nd "' think lhal t.bfoC::OUDtY lo,; ohlm11u.-l1 lluhto ftlrth.--mt.\ Uthe
atrk p.•n1•in, 11.nd tbO!la U:it,h• for ht.. ~upp,,n, are unal)l• 1~• pi,y. ,,;.,,,~,,.,. ,•,,,,,.,, ,·111111f
1·t;,1to1t .... l ,,1111ta, u/ ,·11,,,,,11, ,:1 /,,u-.,• ._,G,

PREh'\TORY.
It i~ 111,w oY,·r tiftocn yuarfisiuc-c tlu• law wa..-., pn..soct t·tt•ltiojt
lht Mato llnanl of Health. 'l'lu, uppropriation for the work uf
tho Ho.tnl wus th1•11 undtir t-t·onomie nurnn;t<'rrtPnt, huntcic-nt to
ca1T,· on its w,)rk, thouzh f\0\1 r in a wnv ~:.ith,fadorv- to it:,..
l!l{'mh<•r,,
Sine~ tht•n thu )'Opulntion
Iu,rn lia.,· m•arly
dnnbh'<l. lllt>Chan1t•nl indnst1·it :--. ha,·c~ 11111ltiplit-<L ti nN·cs~it.'t"
1

1

,;r

for a p11l,tic.:alin11 from Uw onlc•p of tl11• h1'<·1·t 1 tar.r at rPguln1·
pc-riod~ \\Wt imp ·1-nlh<-. mul lt•tl to th•· p11hlit·a1io11 of th" {ow.,
IlEAI.Tll Ht 1..Lt..rJ~, orwhkh an e«litiun o' ,;ix thou3n11d cupici; i~
issumlruon1J,ly;; int rt..•nsc-d df"'ntn1tds han_,, bt.•~n ma<l.- !or th◄>t·ir.:·u•
hrs nrnl 11tlinr lit1•rntu1·«- of tli4, Bum·cl h,v lc-K'al l,uanhc and tlu,
JN..'J(",p)1 : (or t.terwnnl vi..its hy llll' mt'lHI.K•ri, ;1nd tlui SJ'('n.•tary lo

inft~t,>d locahtil•s; fu"' 1h11 st1 r\"h"(11 of R d1f!J1 ;,t to <·0111l11et analy•
s,•s. nntl of n l,a<'t••r ologh,t t<, do mic•t"1>S(•opi<· ancl otlwr hlologi(·
work. .All I his ha~ milled gr1•atly Lu tlw t•tlkicm·y arnl Ynhw of
tlit• \\ork of th<' lluard, an,l Y"l had to ht' sc, limitt~I in ext<•nt
awl diaro• l•---.r 8" to N•mo within tho "IJ1'1'opriation mad•• so
many l 11'8 ngo.
It i~ rPgl'Ptted tlml tlw Bn1u·1l hns not clonP morB ror tht:• puh•
Ii,· good, hut It !ms don<' ;ill tl111t was J•••sihlc with the limll<'<I
IJl('oan.c; at its cx:m1mand.
With n mo!'<' liberal apprupl'iation, nnd therel,y n more tan,
gihh_-., exprP~Sion of appr,!Ci.ation o! th'-' work and NIU'c~ss of thP
Hnard 1 Its 11s£1!ul1U'!ilN olnn1C tlu, li1wx tmggc•sttl(f '\\'mild l~ gr<-at1y

enhanc-od,
With Mi many to)'1Cli con,;id,•n_-d in thl11 report, It would be an
im·idious ,listinction to <'Bil ~1•,cial attention to any. The i1111t1•
lrutionN UH~'tl in ronnodion with scvornl of the artl,•lt•N will add
icn,at.ly to their lnwrPst and ,•11lue, and the State, BA well "" the
Board of Health, are debtor>, to the publishers, who"° gener•
onsly furnished and permitted thoir Ull<l.
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The report cover$, as will be seen, a wide r~ngo_ of subject.-,,
anu yet all are of ,;tal importance and of growmg mte1-est, ~nd
it is believed furnishes a fair consensus of the best thou.,ht
.
11pon tho subjects conside1-ed.
'l'ho sccrC'lary takes great pleasure in aclmowlcclg1ng tho
oftkiont assistance rendered by Mr. L. F. AndreWb m the com,ilation and publication of this 1·eport.
l
J. F. KENNBDY,
Secretarv.
September 1:,, L~!J:,.
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MEETINGS OF THE BOARD.
'WVJ<;~mJ;;R :-.rnE'l'ING, t~!l:l.
Pnr!';uunt to atljonrnnw•ut d1P Stat4' Board convened al the
,·apitol )Io,•pmlwr :!, IKH:J. Th(•r1 1 w,,rt• prPsent Dr. SlU'ader.
pre~ifl1•nt. Dr.... (:uilhr>rt. C:arh•r, BN·k,•r, Roy·uolds 1 Emmert
n111l Conniff and Lurinc-, C. E.
rr1w !'-,f'(Tnt.1.u-r·~ n'}UJl'l for lhP quarter ending October 31,
wa... 1uv...t•ntP(l and rt'f1•trPcl to a hJWdal <"ommitt~ of Guilbort,

!..,ring and 0om1iff.
\\. 1'. llnh.-11S<·huh, prPsident of th<> !own Fmwral Directors·
\t.;so<:mtiun, wns pn•sM11 and invih,.d lhP a.tWntion of lh<' Board
to lh1.--. \\nrl< of th1• A._:,mdation, nnd tho desirability of a Jaw
r• gulatin~ 1l1t> Nnl,a]miug- and burial of the cl<'acl.
[),• l,nilhert !ll<>Yl'cl that tllf' Boarcl apJH-O\'P the obj<'<·t pr<'•
,,,ut,,l 111 M,· lfolie11,d111h, an<) that defiuit<> action Jx, cl<'fCrrPcl
untH tlu• mPPt\n< m l 1,1 1huary. nn,1 that the foiubjcet be then pr~t

11h•1l

;_1s

c·on1,,l1·lt• as IK,ssil,11.

'Ph•• sr-rrPla""y prP~Pntc<l thr- followin~ circular whic·h is fur•
Hi h d Pach phy:,/cian 10 ,vhom i~ ~·tL-ntt~l a certificate to
pr tH c me liciu • liy tlh~ ~t:.hP Board of ?-.IPCli<'al ExaminC"rs, a~
c·outain ng i11forma1ion whic-h every physician i.:honld poss<'s!i:
1'0 J->JIY!-;l~L\~S \XD Mlf>WJVF;S.
tJJ l'H'P Ol-' J'llP. TOW,\ S:'.-\1'}: -~ARO OF HEA£,TU 1
DF.s ~for:--: IA."i.

t• I Lnwe of
h

l

i

JS.'«)} whil'11 ha" not. bct,n repealed nor llh1tn~od

Pl-actktJ Act of lKl.l.(l, nN- unlJ require" Rll 1,hy~khinff and

nf 111

111 rI t1

ft ~~}1 ~'t~'md,u~,~~!
,u ty wht-rt lhi·1 N. ltl1; 111:d 111hl plly•kl:i111111111I rnMwlv111,.hnll h1• r•~UIN.•d.

ii~\ ~1!t::,•:'i~n~!I~
1

0

t-~A\

• d11)

Dlf' Ill d

ftl.C

11:l:r.·t~1:V?,,~~dorW.~~lli:tr1~1:Efa ~i~!:,~~~t~

1

1 t :~Nir I

~·ti~~:.~['~~~~~r;~!J~,~~~t't~11~1~!1'!{,:;t':rt~::~~~~:::•~1:::r~

trum ltu ,J '" 1 r th, Ir o,•,·urn•n•·•·· MIi hlrt11, and 1leal..b"I wllwb mn.y
111)1 f \ .. ,011, 'Ill' th a1•,•r11lli'111 .. of 1l11J 1 :lll"'l of dt•:lll,.11ml -.u,·h ut-lu ·r
II 1Nl 11 •r,· h'"l'llrt•, In tit•• hl1u1k f,,nu tn,·111-.hi..'d, 1"1 hPrt;lm~fh'r yn>vld1-cl

r lho.:lr

t'

1~~::11Y1

1 11

.~, n~ I\\ : ; 11,-~~';11~

l !~~l I~ )~11
It I one, l,,1, Ill

:!r~h.111l.~~t· g!~-~tl·~~, ,~~:~ ;.•1,~.'~ikl ~1/1 r,1~~17'1~~rt.~1~~
11~: :~~-~tl,,'i11~~~,~~~: rit t1:: ., .~t :~'~:~!~r:t!~~
uou.,,, l10!111•r "lu N the, birth or det1lb t,bkll Julv(• o,•,•ur,-.-d.
•Ir

~~•t ~111!~1i~:1(11'l,..r!t;~~11
1

I

lrh D1

Ullllt r p ,,all)' l) o,ld1,1,I 111 Ult' 11h!<'cdln11.., ,•t.1011 llf lhl>l Ill,( t

11
wlJ~:~ lb~ ~~!~;!~~1:[~'~~h~)~(;u,!~;'~~~4~
~r;.i~;! :tdj°':.:::t~"'~.~:r~h:~•;,~~j~~~~l
4.
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mldwivct1 practlclnlC in Iowa, wbethl'r boldlng the ~·rtlftcato of tho Sl&U\
Ao•rd of ~Jedi4..•al Examin('rt1 or not, to rei,:1,.tcr wlt.h t.bfll clerk of t.he d il\•
1rt,•t 1.•ourt o! tbu <'C>unt.leA wht•rolu they rt'aldc, but. altt0 requin.m a report
of twory hh-th and tlt.•ath, n.• woll M tho ,·au~ ot ~ueh death, to the <"lcrlc or
t.bo county wh~rdn ?IUC"h birth or dt•ath O<'.'Ul"II, and tlxN a pcnah,• of ton
dollan for a raihire to i.o re,d •tcr and rc..,port.
•

Tht..' n..•J)()1•ts to this ottlc-e lkhow thl\t. theru hM 1Jet,,n great nuaclh:en<.-o in
thl,1 mau, 1 r; thfl.t whUt, f.Omt, n>unt!e~ .,,•,1d in .1i:cod a.tid ap1,ar,•ntly c.()mplet-c:1
re\urns, olh1.•N l\lmo,1t wbollJ hcuoi~ tho la\\. S1wh faulty and ln<.•omplet◄~
n.iiurDA mak11 auy d1-duc:Uons lnu,,•d thet'\'011 of but Utl.lo lllk.' and thortotoru
do a ire.at. inJU1tlln\ tot-he Statt•. Tht•n! a.h, tht'8P who han:, no faith in tho
valuo oC ,.tat.J,.t.h-e, 1u1d who lk<tt nn r.m.•m wb,- 1u<"h lk•r\·lce 11hould lw
demanded without. duti t..-OrnJ)(\n'46t1on. .\ d0t•ltd~n of our Suprumt• Court
ltJ~lahJlDJ: thet h•J:a)lly of tnu·h rt\(1ulN·mt•nt" sayrt n~r:1 ju11tly:
. ",,.\ pbyflh.•IAn 11huuld honeaslly "ndt,a'l"or to obtain and report all ~nCorma~
hon n,qutr...-d by t.b1., regnlatlon11 of tho ,.t,atut.c und tlw Sta1A1 Board of
1J1mlth. 'rbl111 t~ hlM duty a.., a ciLi~u. and fa tmpo..ed •• an ohlli,ration b\'
th,1 Pthic.of thP useful and h<inOrnbh, 1,rofOMlon of whltlh he 111 a ,nt\lllbl•r.' 1
Birt.be, dUtrrlag◄~ aod ilC"alhR t'Oni.Utut~ tho chief ••\·('nt.tf of human lffu.
Tht! n"'Ort.l of th,•>IO ph~nomenl\ 1111d of the <.~au""'l6 l1..•adini 10th~ J...,t named.
,•ori"Utut,o \·lti,l t,tath,tf11l. ..\ fahhhll ntJli11tratlon of hh-t.h11 anti dt-ath11Lb1, be,rinntn~ and oodloic of lift•-l,a 1urt>ly or \'Ital iDlJJOrtanc..·o t.<t C\'t•rJ
lncllddual of tht• bt.ah.•1 ('""P'•clally to nU pby11lclane1 and etude.nt, 1,r Anh.arr
&eh•noo. Suuh ~tall~Lh•!i fa.cllitatfl th•- ld1•ntlOratlon of indh·lduadtt. and
th,,rehy C1iJ 1n the M."ttlement of f'"'tate.: AMl•l ln tlw dcu..,•tion uf t·rlm~
lnals: afford data fOI" \hf'o "'8ttmatlon of llfo OX)k'd-&ncloe; turnl~h to tnodl('al
ud "•nltary ,oi1•1t('4.! intJlOrt..ant, l\nd In\'aluahle informi1tloo repnllna- the
11ta.to of publlt• h,•alth; and throw lifht t1pon cau..,.J oondlt.ion!II upon whlt•h
pre\·atUn, di8tUt""-e occur, thu. leadlnac to loh,.•llig<'nt tn••t.bod11 for 11re\·cotion

Jndoed, the lnformaLlou obtalnod from auch t1t.at.i1Uca1 form the foundation
of all r1•M•t1rt'!ho1 in 11anhary tM.•fence. Such tl&lbtlce, ln order to obtain du"'
cn-.lit, ou,iht to he fumlsbod wht"ren,r potwih1u, by the mt."4ll011.l at.1..4,ndant,
and bcnc4l it Is larA:~ly. if not only throuJCh tho roc1puratlon and Mlilletan<"•·
of 1ho memlx•n1 of tho mN!h•al pn1fu8Al<m that roUab!o report.ii can he~
ob1ain,-d. Xt,w Hampshire. C.'onnecdcut. Rbodo blac-1. )f~butt..•tt..&. ~e~
York. &licblgan, JlllooLoaod l\lloneoota hav@ N'jlOrto on vital ,tatl•tlc• th..
are or loeai-tlmablo n1lul•, not only t.o l!IOnltarl&ll8 t'\"erywhMc, huL eap1"<·lally
to tb~ rt...pet•tlvn Stal,t'Afl tht mAeh-l.'21. wm not. tho medll-atl prufeNlon of
Iowa 11ein to it that our State, wlLb a 18'- JJICI' 0t1nt or lllltt•rauy t.hao any
other, la not behind lo thla pa.rtif•11lar? la it too mm•h for thi• Roard to
expe,c,t that f.'IV~ry lto,•nttt•d pb)·111lclan ,md midwife in Iowa will in the futunmak:e full and ri•llablc ropomt of hlnbA and dMtb" :"
Tb,q mu•t rr/lUtrr in tM cuunt,,r in 11·bkb t•T rr!1iclr, and without ttfurace to thnr platt ofrU.Wrnu mu,t rrport all blrtt,, CincludiDK atill-birtll•••
11nd dr1ub1 tu tM c./crk oftlw cnurts of tltr ("()anty or countin ia which thn,c,
t•s•u11ltia occur, witlUn thirty d•µ allt:t' tbdr o«un-cn".
111 reportlag death• tho 1uun0111 of dlllOUell 1111 givon in the circular
••NomonC"l.&ture of the ('aWl(.'11 of Doath1' mu11t 111 all t-atca be atrfotly ,•on~
ronned to, ::;.o far u pwi;ibld, except tbal. "lfl& croup'' P8C'G M, mus\ btrepurt.ed u ••memhraooua" or "epaaamodlo f'roup10 -tbe former bclna:
rerarded for quarantine, tnnoporl.atlon and lnierment purpol<'O a, i<lentl<&I

,.ltb dlphtberla.
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in which he oxplnined tho method and good rosultd. no regnrdod it a~ ooo
of the m<>st important !actors in educating tho J)C()l'le upon mattcn. or _;iani•

tnry work.
Or Beoj11mln Le(,,, Pbilo.dcl))bia, writ-011, lht1t they havo had ooneidf'l'll-•
blo cxpurionce in Pcnl'l~yh-ania in this dirootlon, and that it bllB done tnu,~h
1<ood, aLto tho.I. th1:,y round they had lwt.ter m,~ctings and l>eLtt,r nttoodance
in tho ~mnllor towu1-1. Du rurth~r ~a;ys tboro i!l no lloubt thnt i:tUl'h ctiD\'Cn•
Lions t1tir up uo lnten--~.t, l\mooz the pooplo u.ud aro a va.luablo meo.nH of dia-trihutin~ Information on <q\Oitar.v liUbjectit.

The 1-,~crotary of tho :\1B~sat•bu~~Lh; Board writc.s, that they hold qusr-u•rly c•onvcnl-ionM of Lhc local boardfi of hes Ith. The Ohio Board Is theouly
omi to my knowlt."<lgo that tried tho plan and n111.dc a. rallun, ur it, or that
,..torpt.,d lt. nft<Jt• tr) ing h. ~rhc flC<'rotnry i;;ays, they could not get up auy
iuk•reEit in tht.• mh\.lt.:r, b11L thai wu:-,1 1<omo yea.N ago. when th~ 1wople took
hut llltle lntael't'St in wnitation. Ho ~C\.ys fo1· the h\.!'.t t.hrce yoart- thev
ht1.,·e lk.!en hnlalng- cad} yt•ar, t1. meeLtnil of the Stutc lioard of licnltb
rl·J.ll'et-cntuth·c" or t.hl.· \·u1•lou~ local boardfl, \\·hicb bas p1•01,1vd to 00 n ttuc•
cc-.q. 'l'hey havo uU:IO h••ld meetinira with the ,-upcrintt.-nJen~ of public
"'t.•hool~. trnd ond with thn huw1·nl dirc-ctor:-1. Tbo N·~t 1>f the boards all
l"\'}lf.U-t that tht•J have bcu.l no 1•xpcrh:nco In tho moLt.cr of l01.·Al cnnvention-.f.
lt •~•ms to tnu thl\t It i~ tho JDO!it. eftici,~nt wu.y of educu.tinJ.:" the pcoplo
UJHlD the Jtllbjt•~t of 1<t1nHm·y wurk. Tho peoplo tu·o a.waking to tho r,w1.
that Mate hNu,lK of h1 ulth nr~ worklni,r In Uwir lntN·e~t. und fin~ i"(.>gOnled
no hm![Pr t\!l nwr-0 politin1.l trnwhinC.:41 or !,iueout••i. 'l'hu Bo1u·\l will be
ha11Jlcupped il'l itA Jluod \\'Otk ru. lon~ M it iA 11ot ltblc;, Lo gilt th('I cOOpcwtttion
o( tho laity, und l{Ct thmn indiddualtJ into1·c1:1k>d io tho work.
Th,, Puhllt• Health A~~ln.tion of lowu i1:1 rl'u.dy arid willing to join tho
Hoi.u'tl i11 thlh v. ork. und th••y ,·an do rnut.'h to work up an iok•rt•:-L in tho
ut(·1•tinl!,rt>, I W••~•ld tt.d\ ii,,;1 tbr• adoJJtion or LI l'\.•i.olntlon tluclarin1: it to bo tho
••n@o of lhitt Boa.rll·
Tbn.t it t~ to tho w1..•Har1• l\nd lx.'8t inlfll"~!-'t. or tho people of the Stntc of
ltn~u, Lh11t ln,·nl ,auitiu·y r-0nwntlo1," he Ji<,ld io different. 1>81•t-. or the Slate,
b.t. !t-a~t tbr.0 0 l.imes a l";u·. An<l lhat. llH~ maUC'r bf! pnl;lisht..--d in rhc Bullt·1.iq with tlH, l'('qurtiL lhut tlu} county pa.per& cop.!,~, aud that. tbE' Jifrcr.•nt
•ltioa oud Lown!J bo 1•pqu~:.kd to tm·lw tho State Boa.rd to holtl 1:1ucb convt•nUon!I in tlwh· 1nid ...t.
Rl!llpcct.rully RUhmiU.ud
J. M. E\!\ffiH'r.

nnd

l{P.,;\lCCt.f11)ly subtniltrn~. R. l..'.ON~ll-..,F,

fo!. A. GUILUER'J',
,l. M l-:\IMERT,

Committte 011 Scl100/.<e.

·t
acceiite<I and adopted.
The repOI was
. l
. . n . of ilw at\orn<'V•g,•nr1·al
'rhe bCCretary p1·csenl<.'l l?PlllolOf ~llll'ITl"-·•1·s or lh<' h~,nr"· and
t'
of prr c wm
"'' ·
upon the qu~s 1011
d. l B'1•minaham school hous<• u,11l1owers oi the boar 111 \. l'" l
t"I '
~.
:::~ ~hi<-h will Ix> (ound in another par\ of tl11s r<•1>0rt.
SA:,/ITARY cONVENTIO:,/S.

!'\unitary Con,·rntions,
Dr. Emmert presenletl a n•1,01·t upon •
a~ follows:
ATJ.,A"S'rIC. Jow..,. octohl~i· 10. um,1.
, Bot<NI of H,a/t/1:
To tI,c Town Sta -e
• ·d to to,·cHt,i.rnte tbt• mattc.-i· of
Gent/cinen :-1 was one year ago aTin\~ulnr letter which wu➔ \o>Cnt. LO
local sanitary con\l'ention~. I V~p~r01• 1:~h..1· tbt~ ~nt•rc~at·i•i:.., ll.od r.•tol\'cd
quito a number of boaNls of boH- t ' ·'ll Ood filud wtth thh re1wrL, I WliH
quite a number of au~wors wbkhf'oto:;,\~nycxpe1·\cnce \n tbtnnut\A.W. Tht,
i:surpri~ed to Ood that so ro,v bonr ~ ~ the gro1:1.t.c~l 1:1ucce..,11 n➔ o.ppeu.1°!'\ hy a
~1lchigan Board seems to havdo a blet~ ~cot me, u.1~111, number or pronurnOOr or valuable pa.pen an pnmp
.
Jitl"am81 wbl~b you will ahto find on file. Lansin ' in 1892, I bcu.rd Prof. .F all
Wllile attending the co11loronoo •• . w ,.:ol th• Mlchltan Board, and
l'CMl a valuable paper upon the sanitur} o

rr1w r+•port wa~ accPph~tl aucl tho rosolutio11 unanimously
hcln11t(J(\.
10\\'.\ P1'BL1t' UEAL'l'li AS..CiOCJA'l'ION.

Or. Ennurrt prl•;;<.•utc•d a report of his atWnclancc al the meeting of tho Iowa Publit· }fonllh A.~:;,,cintiou, held at O!l\·euport:
1'0 ihc .,1~ml1<rs of th~ low" Stntc [Jourrl oflftnlth.
AuJ(u&t. 3ltit, lbt1J1 I vlt:tit.ed l)u,·••nport a~ tfolcgntc from thi~ liourd to tho
Iowa Public Health .A1;sc:x:iution 1 and 1-,.:-_g ll'n,·o to ,cry IJric.-lly mulu} auy
report ■ it sllch dukl{ate. I am 1K1rry to !;a.)' tbn.t th1..· ntU·nduncc v.tLd very
aniull, thero not havi11g boon rt.•J(iMttrud over fort)' mcml~N. Tho!<O who
"'·ere pre.r1cnt were n:ry eurnc:-~t in tb1J work, and a ouml1cr of ,·ery inwr·
osting J'aI)Ol'tt wore road and quiw e.z.tco!jl\·cly d~U&8cd. H.cv. 14'atbt.•r J.

ST,\T~: BOARD OP fll~Al,TH.

\tJ.:t-:Tri-c:s
F. Kt.•mpkt.•r of Aclair 1·cud 11. h•.nrm-d antl lntN·1·~tlng 1>a1>1•r upoo so.n\h\tlon
in cooil'tru1·tion of tbo r,,...idt•nc-c. He made m ■ ny J,:ood J)(.liow in tbe JJl&pe-r.
Oho or whh•h wnw the 1·1•1,.•omnwndfltlon to bt\.VO tho 1•1•llar di")', wt,U ll~htt-41
and ht.'lllcd, in fad 11.& much 81, ui An\" room lh th,, houlf,. "'1• know th&t
muny di~1•U1"1t'!'I nru oauM.•d b~ tl1.1,mp, in Ui,rhted 11,nd unvc.-ntllo.t,•d (."t_•Jla,~.
Ur. (;,:,,ori,:-c I ... t,;y•tt'r ()f HO!.!k 11118.J~d rea,\ a 1>ril, Lh·.n l pal>(•r UJxm tlrn
11ubjt•d, ''t'olh:ettnn a11d D&.1 ◄ •al or Gllr1'8it," Ht '-Slil the ,•ity of R<k•'k
l!i!}&nd 1,,·oll~t<-cl lht" gnrbazt-: ,·ach tluy nod phu-ud it upon a llat hoa.1., whif'h
WA.Ii t.aken ouL into tho 1.•11nt~t of tbc rt,,•r :11111 dump.,-d. Be -11.. thi .. waa
not, n. .-d,•ntHlr or NLnilu.rj· WI\J of 1ll8Jl{111lnJt of tho offal, hut wn11 tlu, bt.•"t
••y thtl'y I Lt!. u lht•r had no t•f't'ln1at4,ry. no n.-c'<1mnw11ded lhl• Ide.'\ or
~inu.11 fornnl't'~ up-on wh,·el~, lhal «.•ould h(' huulcd from hnui--0 tu huuJ1i11•1 ""'
llll'ing prohohl,y 1be t·ht•ftJl(ffiL and l,t,"-l fc,r th,• t'mulh•r Inland l•ltfo1. Thi•
KODtlf'tnt'n who 1110kt, on 1,bo 11uhjed l-1.11 ng,•e<>il thn& llrn onl) •aCe "·ay lo
di'"P', e- of i.:a.rhu~t• """' tu hurn It. I :i,1,ng,:-t.."4100 the idt•u that ln tht..\ nltl\r
futuro 1111 tht-. ruat~ri1tl w,mltl bu mu,fo • ,ourc.•c or tt\·i.un:••• b)' dll"'l..nfoc.tln..:
It. an1l tht•n u"inll lL H.-. u. f1•nlli1:1•1•. 'l'hht t•trn h411 dono without tl111 lt•a~t
1l,ml,;•·r to boaltb,
Dr. C. Jt. Pt"l••ton n•1td u pt~1w1· on t1rntJubj,M"t of 11 Di1tlnft.."Ction h~ Heal/'
i l1at 1"&.., al,ly dl1K.•t1....¢tl by u number of thl' n11·u1b.•r1j,.
Ito Ht1K.i:{',-t1•d thu
11ach c•lty an,1 town '-ho11ll1 huvc u plan, ,rhfll"'e dolh1nt, bt.-dding and all
l'Dat'-'rlal~ UKed about th,• .. h.•k roorn <.·ouhl bt1 taktc<n 1u1tl 1lh1info,...•t1•d wit.bout.
,ian~or of ,h•t'itroylnt 1h,, J;.P011.>c.l". If.• thought thb "huu1rl be don•• at public
1

t•X~Ul!IC,

A ,·ery t"?abt,rat,• and lt-arncd J"'per w3-.. nwl liy J. If. HArrit10n upon
"t 'r,,matiun (If tho Huurnn l).._,,ul." Tho pu1~r ""-" ably <lUk"n.. ,.,~f hy 11
numher uf the mt-tuber,., Lht·y all aar<'Clua: th•• only w&) tc.1 dtMJk.li-,i, of th,•
1lt..•ad tn a tll.ni.tarl· an,1 11tt.fe "·uy Wt"' h,> 1•rema&ion. I Wl'ottltl re('Omtnend
the publl¥hlni! of thi.. t•"llt.~t~:i.. \\ell A1' oth<"r~, in tht., Bulll'lin,
Prof. 1-:.. (J. Smith of &lult, \\'Ii.. N!M! a ,·••Q' able and ..o!ent.ll1c p;1pt r
u1>0n ••\Vator _.\nu.ls~l._" TblM "'·a.-. otw uf tho lll.•,.t papetN read at tho
meeting-. Tt,Pro
no ..1~$1-ton upon it, hct-.o-o no one tbtt1• fc•lt ahhi
10 add an) t.bln~ lo it or t•rltl,•1,..J h,

•&.-

~tan)' other pape,n ..t."r..' r<'ad, which Wflre of h1l(•l"(\p.t, hut tlH~1 namt'U
"'ill 1,flve n KOOC.1 Mt•& or thn ground l'o\cmcl liy the moi:·tio,, aod ..ere
au1ooic tbo mor..~ lntt-rt,stint:, *fb(,N ~u, Q. ,·ommlllt·~ u1,puiut1·d to ronfor
11,·lth th .. B,,,ani, one to 1,e appolt1\e!-1l, loolcln~ to~ard a n:vh'&I ,,r tT\'11tlng
l,!l"l-&tt-1· lutereat In th(\ mot,tlu,ci-1 1mtl 1-:"L'Uini.,:- out n lurg•·r tu,t,•nth\m·e. Tiu•
.\.s8()1,,•1ation i$ -wllUn,: and an.xlotu to Mtl•l In any way In holding l!ilutltary
1-um·••otlor111 lo dilTcronl pat'\11 nf lhfl ~lulf•, Tht;t i,:eth.•n.11cn\hnont. IOOm<"•I
to ho that COo\·t•hlfvn,t ,,r tbh kind ,-ould b-• 111u.Je a 1111~, and would do
much t,o Nhll·ato thu pco1~II' upon tht'I auhJ•"t:t or hoalth.
fn ar,other r(•~••rt l di.-..,_·UM thl111 mutwr moro fully. na,·1 1n1x1rt. 1intt.,r•
ta.im-cJ tbt, ,\MOt•latlon In 11. roy:i1 manntr. Tho m'"~tto, -.·u a ,-uet-c..-., U
tb11 a1.t4.•ndnn,'(' "'1L& "mull.
Ut'1!pcct.rull)' M11brnltt<•<l,
J M. t,;"Mt:RT.

'l'lw r«•po1·1 wa~ ll<'C<')lh>d 1111d atlopt, -<l.
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of d1ys for Chkngo people, and for the hundrt.-dd of thoui;andti: or Y~lt.orit, h,
was 1mcb a. poor day for a health congret-s that. no attempt WB.ri mado to hold
a BO&!"liou. Then Tuce.d&S nnd every rt.'maining day or the v.t•ck war. fillod
w\\.h .io many attraction~ and di"er1;fon, th~t it was bard tor tbt, oongre,.:4 to
got down to real oxtellont tm-.inu~"'Thcro were a nutnbcr of m~\. ox(·cllent. pap,crs r<'&d, and th0t-c who
at.tended all th& <bC.,~ions, and J.r&,·c beod to their cc.ml-OuU, c.ardNl away
wltb ttu•n1 many c-xcdleot new practical thoughtil: N.·~~ctlng ~nlta1·y
~\ene~•.
Quit<' a. number who were announced aq having J)&lk'l'?t to rca<l wl'.1'6
abeont, and bOmc who were prC'i-,ent ,u,kC'd to bu,·e their Jmp('rs n:ad only t,y
title. Thero \\f>r& qui to a numbor of pa1>cn read in Spanh1h b)· their nutho111
~nly two or thrco of whkb were aecompanlc-<l hy Ln.n~luLion"-, TboAt,
\\-('r8 unintelligible to the EoKlh,h l'tX•&klo~ mcmbcn,, a.9 \H•rt. llu-' J•:oJ.: lh1h
lfflJ~r~ to tbo..u Crom ~foxi~o Mnd Bra.di. So muc•b ell'!t~ ~ a.ti t1,an ..pirlni tn
( 'hie&i'O that the prt·A of tho city de,·ot(,d but. lltthl ,ipf\1_'(' lo tho mct•Liog'!I,
and the work of tbc .,,-on~r...-u wu but lit.tie known ouuldu of the halli in

which thc.tk.~~ionit WCI'\' hdd.
I OOJitwu this l" o 1;,>0d p1ac" Rud timo to 11uct11tion the dttclt•m·y. a~ un
edul':ationa.1 factor, of tht..• .-\morkan Publh· ll+..·alth ,\t-Miclation uudt•r it8
J)rc:86nt. orl(ltniza.tioo. I bclicn, uJU't· matuN.' r,•Oct•t.lon and ..:ardul olJM:rV•
ation, that better f'l::"IU}l.l'I in dl~•minatloi,c tho truthM of ,-.anit.at·y 1t-l'lt•nt..•t•,
hyicic.me aml prc,·l•ntlve medicine would \,t, &t..'(·11retl Uh, wer.., leM un,1,fol<l).
T belh,,·to-1 c:-.pt:dally ln matton1 rela.t.ln.:- to national legiMlation, tht• 1u·cl'l4•nt·o
or allcne UI embarra,t<lnl{ to tho rOKµel.'tl vo ,•,mntrit•s N.!Pl"'-'8t'Dkd.
It would t;l.'<!'m, if not tmpt.•rtineut 1 at lcailt not. ln gtNlll ta"W ror the
Lnitod StaW!!. membcr8, 1.>t.1inR" gruatly In Lho m..jurlty, to dictaW what. tbt•
Domio loo of Canada or the R~puhHc of :M exico tthould do In tho way or ~o,ornnwnt&l h~ghtlntion upon ~oita.ry mattcnc. So, a)...,l, rol'olution"' introduo..·d or 1uppo1·t<...J by voto or volcu by Mtxlcan-. or Canndluns tl al. aro
dN,l~nod to inllucnL...., lqthdatloa by the Cni.u-d BtaU-f can only bo unlN"•
t.aint.•d b_y courlC8.Y, aud if pai,.l'M..-d 1 can ha,·e but HU.lo"' oight. Au-ain, l*lK'l"II
,..."AA) in a tongue foreign and unknown to any or tbt• mcmlw:1-.., uoh.>jl1UlL'1'0tn•
panlOO by tran:dat\on~, wht-u ruad, do not N."CC!vc tho allenllve ht•aril'l1:
tho)' dc,s~rvc 1 tmd ran totally of any t•nM.·tleal adnmt.agl'. 1.'o furmioh trsrt.B-latlons to be dis&.ributetl to tho toL mbt•ra when Meemblt d in &C»l!llnu. or to
00 priot.ed ln the tr&Usa.ctlon11, would boa. jrrO&t cxpc!n~ ~ an,1 1 Indeed, tlw
whole transaction• 11bould bo In two cditiune, one Spanh1h l\nJ ono }.hgU-.h.
1 believe tboro 11hould be• Pan•A1m•rlran A~·1atlon tbat 11bould met•l
once to three or four yeani to dt~u• t.ht-ori1-.a and dcdut·tion11 from exp•."'rlmenta and furnish ln(ormatlon u to U1t, eftklt•nc)' or certain linUt1 of work
and the practh.-&I operation of law-ti reept•ctlng pub\i:,· ht•alth in Lheir 1'.'ll!!(lt c·•
tive count.rice.
~acb An1erican country 111b(.luld ban~ a natloual aod it.ate or 11ro,·lndal
organization of \ta own. Such a naLlonul ~lathm, Lhomt~tiDK11of whkh
tr held tn the langua~o of tho country, and within thu buundarlc11 of tho
g-overnment, for all Un~ or prevl•nth·u medldno1 autl of puhUc ho11ltb work
could do much be-ttc,r and mol"6 efficient 1Crvlce.
l OOUe,·o tho M>Cial fcatur,, 111 tbe only out:1 to corum••ud tho )ln!IMJDt
arraogcmenL, aod t.ll&t iiucb Pao•Amerloao meetings 111houl,J lJf! hdd not
oft.eoer than onoo in t.bree or four year-a.
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R.\CTElllOl,OOIWJ:.

,J. Christiau Bay, assistant ha<'l<'rinlo.,i,t of lhn Mis - .
13,.1ani<·al C'·u·<JP11' "t
T •
r
•
· sour,
•~ · ..AJUls, was f>1+'<.·t•·tl b,u-·t.,.riolo•"'isl of th,
Board arnl
arran~,~nwnt:-.
J>ilrfl•<:-tt-tl for 01.·1!..,·Ill,,
•I ·Ill \'(•st
,... ·uia tlOD!-i
· '
.
•
•
m th" tiPlcl of pu1lmgt-nu· b.n.<·lPriolo_s!y.
._

"J'~

r•m;M,,;T.
Prof. Rllx•rt W. Rockwood of tlw Stnt" Uni,·~rsity wa,
P}N" lC() dwmist of tlw Bnanl.

l•'f;mn;ARY ~n:ETIXG, 1~!14.
..\t !he 111N•tin:r h+·ld F'Phru:.11·y l, JkHI. tht.'n~ was prr-!ot<lnt
1'.r,. ShrndPr, ConnitT, (;uillwrl, Hr><·k,•i-, H••ynold,, C'nrl<•r nnd
J<,nun1•r1, ..\ttornPy c;PlWral Hto,w and Stat,(l, \'11t4lrinarv 8ur~('(nt

8talk4'r
•
On motion, Hon. l{pru•y Sahin 1 supPrint1•ndPnt of 1mbli<·
11i.::t,ruC'tion. wa~ iu\'ih.•cl to att◄·n<l tlu• mt'C'ting-.
l h,, r-.r"<'TPtary J>fl's.,nt<.•,l hi~ quartN·ly rPport, whirh was
r<-f1 •r1·ecl to the standing committ"f's.
S:'-1AI..L

POX.

!"-ima.11 pox IJt'i~1g pi·,,, aJ, nt at M•vPral point!', in thP 8tal••, tlw
h~hJt'<"t \\8:-; <·~ms~<lPred a~ lc•ngth as to m•ltho<ls for its pr£Wt'n·

hon awl P-radh•at1<m 1 durmg- whid1 tlw qut>~tion aros.- as t,, tlw
powt•1~s of tlw Hoard in tht1 prPn1iS(•s. An Pxh:iustiv,, opinion
wa.,-; ga~·pn h_y thn attortu·y·:.wiu•ral 1 ,vhkh will l'4• found nlSt"•·
"lwrf' m tlus r••t)(ffl.. Tlu, Board llwl't'llIK,n nrndt• th<• following
ord, r, :uul din•L"tod it to lJt-• pubJh.. ht•d, WKNlwr with a ci.-c·ular
of lll!'\t 1111 tic ms:
Tiu s1:A1~ Ot ]O\VA, iltAt~111 [h.P.\H'l'Mt,S1', t
:StX..'Ut:TMff's OtTICF., 1)1-::s MotNt-:..._,
'

onll~:H f'OH V,\CCI:-.ATION.
At N. ro,,. tinK of thu Staie Roanl of Health, F't:Lruary 2, 1~11-1, for tho
rp<mo of 11rc«r,tng aod lru1,rovio,:- the puhU,· b,·alth, al.Id l4) 1>revoot tht.•
road ur1.bodl8C&'f kru)\10 &H1mc1.II pox, th} foliowin1t r11l1u,;;aod regulatlonl"
w l'\l! ortlerod:
FJJU:IT, All pcraom:110 tbisStatcon,r the aeoor oriu .)~r, who ha,·o not
I h Tacclnatt.-d, or who, 1n t.ho opinion of the local boarJ of h'-18.lt.b or tho
~llf'l r ••t. or JuritdJction lo whkh 11ut•h poniontt ~ldo orarofouod, "bodo 001.
urnltb N1tlafactory ~Tidoncu of t)rotot"'l,lon rrom email poxi arc hl'teby
ordr-red to be \'M"Cinnl.Cd.
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l•l'Hf.lC fK"HOor_... ,

c 1:n1 u,, .\T•: 01 ,·Ac, 1:-.'.\TIO:-.
~•m~ of pupll ......... .
lte@.i•1("Dl'C •••••• •••••

la&toof prlmary nccfoat.lon •• lb

\"Jn111{

---···--•Ill

\lrti,f

l>ateofn.-~tmD
Had 1m.ll pox or , ..rloluld

:t:!:·ttt-d

l(t ult.

r~~:~b"41 Ut..
I"'

ulr.
F.·rldonoo ••••••••••

I hero1,> ,.,,rtify, thft.l. l h1Wt, lhl" day 0JC11m.ttcd \htJ 21hm·u namN.1 pupU,
lb.at lba fo~ob!i" atatemeA~ •Ni CIOrN.tCt. to U ~ bi.t of my ltonwlt."d~
1.ncl holl~r, ~ml th11t 110,111 1••n1011 11, In 111J profeulooal JUdrtneo\. pn•11ttlt
prol«rnl ll&'lllnol m1all P'"
• )I

ll•

B0oldenc,,
I 'd11rlpul1 mu!!.t JIN!lk'l"\'O thh1 <'l•r1.llk-at
/,.'nt:ne

s,·,,. .

TU l"U\"8((..'JA!(!I YILU"liO Ol!T TlltH

1

•:tno·1cATt..

•in ,,.. rr blank calilnlr for LOT la.-t ob<,,•.,.1,1
f:ru,i,~ all 1111m•(·eaimrl· 11·01·tl •
St.ate whetb &bt rualt u to tbr, •-ar, t
I

, , t. \uucal, litlr ol." IJAJ
P11111J"' mu"I '"' 1-. .. \;t{"dn11t1-"() ut h'Ulllt ••••·rr 1K'1·1.m yea"
11!~ th J

ha4 ■mall pox or nriolold
6. II \'&1•11111 ,1 Ion ",II not 1 ·1Uc" I.bu 1•h1•l lan rna.7 c rt f that tbct'I
x i. .-acclnal ln 1
ptfbtuty, ptor,'Jttl, ho ha.., t'trpoalt:'d t.h~ Tacdnatlon

"-" •

"'Ith IC!it.<'d , ltH-'f wlthuut rnttult ofk!!n r:-nou ll to Jt1j;tSf1 him In aw mina
t e
1xnulb lh.y of a rUn:- tho prt•J'Ur l'Nl(tcti• n ,f the child.
t
1'1,ic ttrtifk•t~ l ralid only "Ira ~ hr • lr,:al{r qu• Md pb_n,
<la"

Ir m•-diat• ly fc,llo'\llng the i.N~unnc" of ttu- Cun !(oin,; o ... h•r
iuquirlcs from loc:ml boanls nU ,,,, r tlu• Stuh.: "'el'
t}u, ni,h•r i.fol t,, 1>4° ,,u(oJ"Ct_-..l. v.ho is to pa~ th•
• xp, n ...,, and "lwtl [)I' or not all ,.c-hool ('bildn•n mnst ho \1U'C·in
111<•11 m· ••x~hul<'<I fru10 th<' ,wh<><>I- To r••11ly g••nf'r&U~ to thes.•
lnqu1nt'li th..- follow111~ ,·in·ulnr lt\Uu1· v-i,~ ts...,u ~1.
IHIW •1-.1us

blad11 a~ to hu\\

TH
~
tttt.rj,

or )OW.A, fb!A ..TU U.t.PUM'Ml'.."IT t
t.FA-·2u:TAHY°K Ot't'l<"E, Jh:& llotst:S.
,

8TATE

, ~ lnqu rim are boJnr made as to -. b.at JIZ"'()( ~Dl('lt are 1
and wbal J.l'..J'\U!•r there ls to en!Ol'\.'f!I the, n-.. l ordt< of lho Sta.u-i
lkilu,.I "-.., 1lrln1r ~nem1 \ft("('in,11,1<,,
It ~ pn,p• r to aay \h l l I'! order
•.u mad< by tf o State llo&rd u an Important pn"("d:J naey u1Y11un tor
he p11,tectfon t1f tl10 put.lie h1-alth, iu it wu « lt•a.rly It.a rl:,rb& and dutr ll>
do. 1I.ii t".nforc~\ 1'811 •1th local board.a of hca t , &nd •Ith a J ofllct: rt
"bo ~ODlJoi•lltJ t-uhl honrc.l•. &'II wdl ru,, all 1tlt£1ritft. conatabl~ • ty m.ar11h•l",
and l"'li<v ollln,n .-11bln lbeJ.r reop,,etl< Jurudict no, and with ■cbool
nffle.t·111 so for 1u1 Fahl ord1•J' ,hall •11ply to tha pupll, of any pub ir1 or prh Rto
oo1 or to th~ l<'acllen lhereot, In whfrh oucb ocbool I• held.
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~<> as 1-0 cnuJ<o blood to 1\ppoat". Take up some tepid water on tho blade of a,.
t.ublo kolfo, and dip tho ivory point in the wat-Or. Gh-o the point. a gootlo
1-bako to r,.•mo,·c the ~~ct.t~of watM; wuit a momont for tho Yiru11; to soft.on:
wipe oft tho blood 1 iC tiny tbcro be on the urm, and p1•0J.~ tho Oat side of the
pnint. to t,ho ,warlti~d Rpot, rubbing tho ,;iru" w~ll ln. l\nd also picking lt in
with the point Scru1,u. up nll tho N.'8lllting blood und h·mph, pltll!ter it ovor
tin.• ~pot: wail about fHl,N>D minute!l. for it to dry; thon roll dowo the sleeve
1LDd lvt. it alone. l:t10 no f't')u1·t plo!fWr ()r c.lcvlco to cover tho spOt.. The
,d•'-t.'''e &hou1d bo }()()t,lo to allow f~P circulation. Uso one 1>0tnt for o,•ery

r4,,......,tJ. ~ever l\th..•mpt to ,·a~<·inn.t-0 dUforcnt persons wtlb tho e~mo point.
l''eo ml t!f'.-l lh, nor lymph tak,)n rrom 11oothcr J>enion. Wash tho knife clean
and wiJ"-' 1t dry a.ft~--r o.'1Ch ""l'<'lnntlon.
1r thm-e aro not lnrllcatloo11 or iollammation by tho oight.b day, it may bo
tt•gurtl1!-1l OiJ uru.uc\.·••-...ful1 uod lf it be n prim1uy \'n.ccination lt ~hou1d be
r1•1w tt•-d ; it a t"l,--...Hlcdnation, it may be oonwiderOO o~ ,wldenee o! aucceesful
protA'·ction agntntot small pox.
.J. F. KENN1mv1 M. D.,
S,cr,taq.

Dr. r.uilb«rt ofTrrl•d tho following resolution, which wa.s
unanimously adoptrd by a ,;sing vole:
To the Oo,;ern~r· Tho Stat-0 Bo:1rd of Health, in qua.rt.orly so~ion
nK..~i,mhlc<l, a.ft{'r dull t'on,dfleratloo of tho morl~ of the situation, unanl·
nrnu,.Jy rca,·ht'!I tho l'Onclui,1lon that. the bol'iL intorc.Ht8 of the cause of public

"l•.:alth would he tmh..ur\·ed b)· tbtt m:,ppoint..-nent to momb6rship of tho
I l«1n. C. \I. H•!) nolds, wbo-.<, term of office hM just. e.xp!red.

l'n•~idont Hhra,lrr was sr!Pd<"1 to lay the resolution before
( ;o\'eruo1· ,Jadr:.;on.

'1'!11, Hoar<! p,•oePP<lc•d to th<• rousid,•ratiou o( a bill providing
au1PmlU1L'llfs to cha.pt(-11' 151, 1awt; or JXkO

tbo laws govorning

1111' health d~partnwut of the Rtate. Tho bill was completed
anrl lion. A. B. C'.<>naway of the senate, who was present by
mvitntion, was mntnim<msly solec·k"<l to introdu<"e it in the
t::nuto nml to usr hii-; b1.,st endPn.vors to soourl'." its pa~sagc.
l~Ppn•se11tatlv,, La.udPr was Hnauimou~ly tl1o~Pn lo take charge
nf it iu 1ht•horn"l',
lir <'onni!I intrnclurP<l th.- followitii,: 1·!'sol11tio11, which wa5
1

a,lnpt•·cl
Rr:,nlvcd, Th11t 101• the pur~• of 11rc,•cnting tho sp1·csd of small pox,
1 ln~ m UHlJr1.•1·s of th<-' ee,·eral i-allroaJi-; in Chka,:o he :ruquOHtcd to provJdo
:ueaus, Fo far Ri p,:>881hlH1 or prevontiog tb•i tr&.D.8Jl0rtatioo of porsona on
trr1Jn14 fmm <..:hl<.'ago to weot.ura 1.oinl-:1 whom there 111 good ren.aon tobolle\'O
bnvo bt•t•n oxpo,wd tu that diseOJi.f•,

A cllmnrnnication Wfi!',. read from K<'ohl, ::;t.ating that 41parties
hPrt' an• shipping in and sollinp; M auction immense quantities
or ~-,coud.hancl world's fair furniture, beds, bedding, etc.," aud
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a,kh. "Would our local board Ix• jm,titi,'<l in compelli•'l-l' tlll'
dihin!ection of the!--P ~ooc:ls h,,foi·t' cli.sposin~ of them:'··
Th<> secretni·y was iui;trut·t<•d to advihl' thih ancl all ol-lll'1·
lo,·lll boards to lw Yigilnnt on thi, point. and in all C'nsc•, wlll'n·
th,,rP h, rca.,ou to suspect inft'<·lion, to t'Pquir•• tlw dbinr,~•tion
of all such ,uppli,·s
.\ <·otnmitt<•(' nu bt,half ur tlu- l1"uu~ral I>in'<-·lun,,' ..-\:,,.S(N.0 iatio1,
of Iowa wa~ 1•t\<.•t~i"<~l, and lht•_y w<•rf"' 1wrmitt•-<l to luy h.-forf•
th(, Boa1·d a bill p,·,•pm·NI by tlwm, proYidini, for tlw uppnint1111•11! of a Bounl or Embalming for the Stal" of Iowa, 111111 for
the 11<:lm:ation and liCPnsing: or ••mhalmet~.
Thi' bill wa,, c,on,id..r,><I >-••riatim by tho, Board, 11n11•n1l,,d,
:11,1n·0Yt.\(} a!', am1•nclt-d, antl r,·<·rnnmP11d1'(f f•,r 1•11aetment.
lt wa, un11ni111011sly ordl'n~l that a bill h,• ch·aft.•d aml i11lro<hn'<'U in both lu,uS('s, pmYitli11g- that llw sup,.rintl'llllP11t of
public in,trnl'lion b,, a uwmlH•r o· thee Htat" Board of l11•allh,
f"J -nffi,·io.

'"-a....

1t
al!--o nx·ommt•n,lt-cl that tlll' ntto1·n,·y•uenf•rul ii.--.
n-c1t1t•:-.ted to JU-t'pan"' a suitahlr• hill 1noviding for an P11u•r.:<·1u·~·
r11111l to b,, plu,·,•11 in tlw hnnd, of tht> Exc•t·ulin• C'onndl, to 1,.,
PXJWlldt~ 81-i clir·~•eh•d in easP'-' u[ '"'"TPat f'1111'1'1,('f'llcy.
Th,-. Stnh• PlnmhPl's' A~'SfM'i!ltiou also lnid holnr,• tlH' lt.nrd
n hill pr<H'iding for the r,•gulnliun of plmnhin!l' In th" Stat(• of
!own TIH' Hoard •·xpre,.-,'(\ ltst>lf in 111 atty hYDlPathy \\1th lhl'
Pnds hOug-hl by tlw hill.
The Board nl,-.o n•c·o1111m•ncl1•11 tlw pas~ng, 1 or a bill auwndiugtlu• )a,w rl~la.tinjl tu barOOl-win, (t>nc·Ps ahout.. f,t•hool hon"-C.:,, M>
n, to ,,,qmng,• th" wonl •·puhlil',.. and 111nkc the law c,qunllv
nppli<'ablP to all S<'hool hou.,;es "lu•th,•r prh'al<', parochial 111
puhlic.

:\IAY '.\11~1•:'rlNU. 111\1 I.

,~~•-l.
wa!'o, pr•"'-t•nt l>r~t•:u1m.-rt. Cart<'I' nnrl B,,ck,•r, nncl

.\t th" 111t1t•tiug held 11.ly :L

thc•n•

Shrml<>r, G11ilbc1·l, Connilf,
Prof. M. Stalk..r, State V1•1"rlnary Surirc~•n. Ur . .T. ,\. S.·rt•!:~~
of KPokuk. 1n•p~•nt.P<l his appointnwnt a!'o, sm·c·r-...~nt· to Ur. Ht'Y•
nolclk, whoh<' 1,,,-111 had C'Xpirp,J.
S)lAJ.l~ POX.

The ~..cr.,l1u·y wported thal so fa1· as tlw ""'onh imhented
,mall pox during thl' yoar hu<I appeaml within the• Stal•• at
Rnrliugton, one case, rf'fv1t·rrNI; l{nriun, one ca~.-. ,·rn1rPrt'fl:
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rbeh• .,. on <".a-..~ rttt..,reml: rt. i\lndisou,, one c-,a ...c, d,al• ~a1t
l 'rP<'k twp.. Tarn a <·ount~, fivl' <"'as••s, t/uH' ,,,uo,.-.: ~farnigo, um..
,.a... ~. r,r11r,·,·,d: Car:--.on, ••i•,.l1t ,·n~ •s, tt't'ot'<"nd; Clinton, fiix •·n!'-.P,,
.,,., ,,,. ,U,,· l ,.acifi,· Jmll'tiou, thrt•e (•.;.1sos, ,,nr ,t",(f/•: Coutu..•U I Uu1I~.
S(•vcu r.as,;tS, '' o cl,,1tM; ~l'\'" Hampton. <lght.. t"!l:-. s. /•Alt' dr, t/v,;
Keokuk, un, m-~. rn:or I• and Tno a C11y, ono ro..w, r,corerl'tl
making n tow! of lO c::i,;cs, "ith I I ,!<•11th,. :,;,, for us ru;~•r•
ta uod 110 ,11\nths 1x·<·u1-rct.l 1n p,•r~•.11h whu hn(l }>,!('TI pn•,·iu11"l.Y
\"fi('<'iH;Jh~I, HIid Jlr) C'i1St'8 o( hnt:111 p11JCd1•\·plop,-.tl in JN'l"t\<Ul~Who

hntl lici1 11 thus pr'Otnctcd, t'Xce1•t in two ur tl1rru! a.11,...ged
instnnc~,., 11111 then onl~ ,n tho ,·m·iololdnl for.n
A~ In,, allng lhc me u·,•s 11duptL'<i by the Chi~:igo railway
cc:,mpan (S tn ,·oOporatt,,n with th ~r.1iuus !'<o\at,• lNt.trJs of
health in tlioir <·fTorts tn p111\'L•nt t1w i-.p~ad of thili c1is1·a~o i11
1·p..,prnn..1• Lo r<•cpte!-ils uJU41P hy ,·a!'i1)1t~ Ntnt•• hoarcl~ ul honlth,
Ill<' follnwl11i:, !n;ul ,r wn• laid hefuro tho lharcl
llll• A•.0, MILWAUKE•: &

sr. !'Al L

H'Y l'O.

tJ~EJU.I, :td.AN':\GFjl 18 Ol"PICC

( Im AGO, April 2.'i, l~M.
Tu Stattuu 1l,:rnt1 ,rnrl C:otuludc,r•.
T·l pro'llont tho 1pread of lnfcc-" l>\U dlse&Sl.. t\ le btroh; -n~d• thl! dut,-·
,( cond. on lo report by 'Wi'lr \0 the-Jr eupcrlot ndents and Ibo IK"l'ret.ar~
f the tilattt llodrd of Ht>&lth ao7 ~non on lhclr train 11u~1iootcd of h•,1n.:
nuJl lJOS or " olera.
.... ta Ion a nu llDd dtpot. mwtte1111 a.re al!W, N.1C111lred to n:port ,uch I . . ' ~
n, abcne, u.nd ln a.lltlltlon thercl,o, tu report. lo thu hx!al LvarJ of hu11lth lho
u.rrhai. of .\1,1, UI 11,_,f< HlTK nl t.lll'lr ttu.tlons 90 lhat. i1Ur.l1 l,-·al hfmnl!f. mny
bav, ao ,1ppcn t· n.•y or makln.i •uc-h lnl'.'J')oc&.1011 ,,f 1-cnion1 arnd t.ic1i;rac:• u,

may ttt d, Ir hh,.
UAt.."'T CIOIAlG\w.

l\lr. J (' nay pn•s, ntecl II rc1•"·1 ,,[ his i11,·est1gntluni, ul th"
«:tiol11g-,>1 of fima.11 11(1X \,liil 11 is gh, 11 111 anotlwr pla,·,\ till••
'·Hn:nl I ['ox
( OSf;.l llPTJO!-i

Dr. D, I r 1111.ro'.lu d thn folio\\ 1111: ,-,,solution, whkh was
mnnimou h nrlopte.l
\\'IIEll.tlAII

t

onaump on b A t•on taut 1111,:naco t.o tho pnoplP 1111J h;.H

tx..--en 1·1..•1•0 nlr: 1 to l,c an

lnf.-1'11111111

J t!ml,Cfl, 1.b at a oommHh

dliM.•·1.&0, tlll'rofm u 1 bl• Ji

or two bci •prwJlnt• •l lo formuh,tt, ,.111~ and

regl:..::it 0W1 for t 1iem:in:r.gem• n1,,r \I.I°"°". ·kw th l!ODllumr,tlon, and tu 11uhw t L •• t: 1,,0 t.hu (J.rr.i ~ ro ,
idoncluD aL h 1:1ext. q
ty mee:Uag
tlttn lo-t:
tors. U any, at ln!e,.•l\b tubc-r.: 1
a
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Dr. Beckor and Prof. Stalker wel·e appointed a~ said committee.
Dr. F'rc-d,:,l'ick Becker was elected prcsicl,•ut for the ensuing
y<>ai· and Dr. J. F. Kennedy was re-ekcl<'cl sc,·rc>tary and L. F.
AndrPws, assistant to the secretary
STANDING COMM11'1.'F:I:::-;.

PN.~ideM Becker U.}>l)Ointed Lbo(Ollf'wing tclliodiog co111ruit.t0ett for 1894181).;:
Au1ULing-Lor\11g, Sbrudor, Scro.fi.rt--

Anim,1;tl8 -Stalkor 1 Guilbert. tlnd Gtu-to1·.
Coutu;;ciot.to dltieni-e~-gmmert, Guilbert a.nJ St.ir-rotury.

CorJJgc~- Sl•rugj(t!,, Conniff aod Socrctary.
f1'ood 1;1nd \V&tor-C:nrt,1.H·, Eumrnrt an<l J__.oring.
l<cr0ri1•no• Sc..:rutar.,·, 8b1•1tdN· an1l .-\ndt"PWIJ,
lA\l(i.tdation-Tht.! Hoard.
Llb1·111·j,·-< 'unnitf, Guilbvrt.. n.ud Soct-.Jlary.
Plumbing - Loriog, Connl1T and Curt.or.
l'ublicu.tion of PR.}>Ot'S -Gullbert, Shrador nod gmmerL
H.ull!ti unJ Rt:gulationN At.tornoy·Goncral, St;,lker uml Sel•t·otm•y.
SoJbooLt -Sbr-ador, GutlOOrt. nnd Ca.rt.or.

V~otila.tion -ConnHT. Stalker and Loring.

AUGUST MEETING, 1H94.
At the m~ling held .A.ugu~t 2, l~H-!, th~re was prPs,·nl Drs.

Becker, Shrader, Carter, Conniff. Emmnt and S<-roggs nntl
Prof. Stalk<>r. Stat<' V<'t<·rinary Surg<•on.
'rH.lCHJN.,·K

Dr. C. W. Styles, rnpresenting the N'ntional llureau of ,\nimal Industry, was present and was invited to report the 1·<'sult
of bis im•estigation of lricbinw nmong hogs in this State. ,\t
tl,e concl usiou of his report, Dr. Cartor movPd that the Seer<'·
tAry of Agriculture be r<>quesled to hayo the investigation of
t:richinro coittinued throughout tlw St,.1<'. Th,• motion w h
adopted.
S~1AJ..t. POX.

'l'ho ~ccreta,·y reported that since tlw last mPeti11g, small pox
had n1,peared at sc,·<>ral points, but owing to the prompt and
,·igorous action of lex-al boards, thcr<' had b""n no spread of the
disease- in fact, in nearly all instanc-<'., it Wt•~ l'onlln<'d to tlw
original case, or to the family of its tirst hrnsion.
Numerically, and in the order of appPtu·an,-,,, thr cases w<'re
as fol!O\,s:

'I'hc case at Mt. PIPasant was that of tL pri~oner-conflned in
a cdl with two others, who were promptly vaccinated. The
,anm night they brok,, jail, wPnt In Burlington, where they
were captured and r<>turned lo jail. No symptom• of the dis•
,•ase appeared in the two who WPI'<' vaccinatrd.
IC nny argum<'nt w,•n, ncce~sary lo demonstrate the protect·
iv<' valur of vnccin<1tion it is clea1·Jy presrnlecl in the facts
shown h~· tlw above re port. Hrro we ha v,, in all fiity cases, of
whi.-11 thirty-on<' Wl'r<• variola, tmd nineteen vnrioloid. Thirtyfour w ..,·e rnccinated after exposure and two previously. There
WPl"f1 thirl y- sevC"n rf'<•overir-:s. Fourt~n W(lro unvacciua.ted
of" llllm thirt<'<'ll rliPd. At Pacifil' Junction sixteen cases of
\'ario1a Wf'rB so mcxlifit.>fl hy vnccinalion a:-,, lo re!;u)t in r(l.covery.
T,vo nf \'Urioloicl wt•r<• Yaccinated before any known exposure.
Hvnl soun:n of f•xpmmrt' unknown. Dr. Hunter, who had vru.·io•
lni,l, wos ,·:wdnatf·d a1 tlu"' a.~c.1 of tivP nnd ag-ain at fourt<•cn.
H1• l't'('OVf'J'(•cl.
OIL l~SPEC'l'OI-CS.

At Lh1• la~I JJH'♦>tinJ{ of thr- Uoal'<l a <1u.-.stiun atos" ai-- 10 11w

prop••r t·ons1rnctiou of tht 8tntuh rPgardin~ the ap}loiutmrnt.nf
a"' lo whether or not it was the provincP
of llw Htr,t<' Hoard of !h•alth lo <'Olltirm 01· rt•j••<·l lt)lpointment,,
of dt>JllJth·:-. macle> h.v t111, stair- insp("<•tor 1 w· :-.imply todtA<•rmilH"
a ... to tho HHnthPr appointPcl. Tlw ,1u< stiou WU!-. reff. rrPd to tlw
a1tut·n,•y·gPllf'l'UI. His opinion tltPi·con i~ ,ttivfln iu :u-10UH•l"pm·t
ur 1hi!-. rPpcwt, tit It-. "lJt,c-h,ions. ..
1

1

,lt1puty nit in:---1.>t.•1..·tor&

1

1

l,hPHOKY.

'rhc etlo1·1 lwing made to provide hyst"rnnt ic ,I isposal and
control of lept•r~ in t11P UnitPcl f-itat4•S wa~ pn•,:,..Pntt!<l lo the
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paper n 1 u<I 1wfon•

tl1P

Phy~ieians and 8ur~eon!->, nt \\ra,hinv·ton. D. ('.1 r--tay 30,. 1-..111,
hv "·altt.•r \\'~·mun. )1. D , ,u1tt.•rvi!-.ing surgeon 1,t+•n+'1--..1.1, t: nlt,•d
~tah.:-- ~Jarhu' Ho,pit., Sc.•n iC'P, R!-. follow-.,: •
In Od,oht. r, 11-\"i!lt the A11u•rh an Public 114.'nlth ,\!'!-~lnuon, &.t it_.;,1ncot.ln1
in IJrooklyn, pHKit'll a re801Utlun,·ullioi upon th1• ~farlm• llt.111plt·Ll ~t•1·,·lt•u
d
the Statu Blll\rtl of LIL-n1Lh 11f Plorldu, u.tnl tdl quaruut1ru ,•om111Wlom riil
1111
nf ports ba\·in.t Ji,torcouno with ( 'uban porl111, t•••·x<:rt•l110 ttu°' Hm 1• ,·lr.rllan••
wllh regard to 1(:itrot-Y thal- I■ alrca.:Jy ol,_.rYt.-cl in tbo • ~ of 1cll1,.- r, ,.,,.
tlurlng- ,,,rl,a\ ta knuwo M th• qu1u-•n1ioo JM!r od, In aa.: rd.a 1 -e with tbb
rnqur~t. ,. drmahsr w~ i411tat'II l,y tho 1tu .;1.•u ,•gclwr.,,l of tho ~lalrhu
11n,. ,1tal :•h,.•i·dl·n, a.pp1·0\'l'i.l h,\ the ~1•ro1m-r ()r lho th•il ,u:,· oml th,,
1
pi·,"Mldt•Dt, Uctt•mb1~r 2:i-, JK"l\l1 forbhJdio~ 1•n1ry uf auy ,·cl!.S~l lo un~· p 0 1't ur
1.bi, t•nitt..·d SlAlt wl\.buut • t"f'itlftc:ato from tho proper ui'lli.,"N" tbat ru, ca1u
of foin·O=&) wu founJ 011 board Ald ve,..~I. tlr, l11 C'ase 11n had b.:~11 fmrn•I
lbnt ll ba,l lieen M!ttloH·d frum the ,~1 ao,I dctalnod n-t tht1 qaarantln
tiUillc-o: ,~ i1b • h1tlbt.•r rrm ,■1011 pcrtuit1h1g tl,c dcJ.arturu 11f t_h.a dt•t.1lm..•d
lt•t,-•r 011 oUlJ,Cvl,,N' Vt' '.-<it•IM hi11tnd t41 tho ford,:11 nm11t1 .Y from "b1cb th• h•J~M·

1..L""lied.
II ,
Tlw new quarantine "~ul11.tio11~ of tlu tn.-.u,-.ur~· 1,rtunulQ'Kl~ ~\pr .. 1 ,
l"-W f'r"O'°ld1., u folh1•~.
.:,.OACl"' •rri'flng Ill , 1uanmllUl.'I \\ilh lq..rory- oo hoard •h&lJ tnl he
anmtNl 1,i·atl•iu•• nut.ii thn h.•JM.•r \dth ~ vr hf'r hai::-pg11 h1u. h1_"("1) rcmn,.-d
frmu tho n•KMt•I w tlw quru·1rntlr,11 ,.t.a,tluu.
"No c;uo nf l1•pro!!i~ will bu lt1,n,h-d.

.

••If lho tci»-•r ia an alhm l'a..~11,1;-~r. anrl ,h, \·i ...,J_l8 frum a fon•1zu 11ort
act\on ,rill he taken as 1,roYI led 1,y the lmtnl~~auon 1aw1and r, gulatiow, <,(
the Cnitod Stah •
••If tht\ 1,11,. r it1 an .t,cn. u111l o. 1110111hor 11r tho vt"' ,~, uml th_L \C.ll •l I•

1
fl"rnu al. forcl.:n J•i1i·l, ...,,id lt-1-er "hull bu 1l;,tl,hwd ut tho qu.,r.. utinc M th •
,,~1•~ t."ll[M'n, until trtki n t1,tou1U hy \!Jt• ll~m•_1 ,. c•l W'bLn 011tward

hound.'
..\anh n on.' P. a Into Ii, on '"• of thu Uuih.. d '3ta
\hl' mcdicc.l n r-,·t.h,o c,r hum1i:nrnt,-, tor h d11 tbo 1 11 :i
unlu·tNl , lth a \r,ttt.h ow•· ••• 1·t111h•:?lr1u~ di 1 ,i , t • 1 hu t!il 1ni: an '"'idl•
1lon,,I ..rott•,·thm :1,..ui.11 t 1I lm1N11-tt\tim1 of i·a , e or lt•.111 "")• •1 h:• 11 .lulli'lf
1
auiJ rc-~u• •tomi l ""'"· t " 11 ""' ~ at 1 t. ho n r!T,•, l1Y1
Jun rnfurmed
hy lhti rn.ol\ar-' In p("1,::.ur t:tit1" ti Ii.I llalYa a. ll1&Ll'lt.'W
I lci'Uiil3&fthc-tt-d
wlt.h lcpl'Oly dealriu,,. tu n,:cn rate to 1-'lo ,ta h H'
rrcd from ••0
doing by rea90n o( thet'O I t, u I ic:-o_...
.
,
.
Xu.lionul t·ontrol of J1•11i-o:.y 11 itl,m lh•' 1 uh.1•11 Ma\4'8 h "'
n fl"f.QU titlJ,
nilnx•ah!d, pnl'tkulurly by 1tnto 1.1.1111 mu11kl1,ol l10:.11d~ of Ii ,i1h, wh1 n 01111
Inf au,•li cut~ upon th rlr b11nda arnl ,h :1· )\JS of heimr rclk\·t..>tl of Lbt.,lr
caN-... Tbn arcumcou for eu,•b control of 1~r.e ...?'I! b d upon Ibo prt" ..
• mlJ:tion of th t"Of:Lll;:-tou,n~ of the dl.seu.· t-H.-:n l
b m
rat •~
t•ontagfous) liOd Bl;i.o upoD tb, ,•laim that, wl1crt~ no l't~rcg;1tlon uf C:L f ... t:u
iu• t1UJ>f:I'' tMlon of ca"'c" not t·olonizt.-d \11 l'flhJl·("C4), tl,u dlstn.e.•· rr*lua11,
.. ~h1•rodbefon-U:u,c.-OuicrtflOf~'lln 1•1,,.~.i.lL'l 1 •l~ur1 na, WuhllC,Wll
1, a.
IIIH Uodl!'r tb• 1llrt:cUoo M lh4!1 \tP(·rlca:t llcorrnato tJi1cal Auod•\loll

x.a,- .,,

~IF.CTI:-G'! Ot' TB:E noARD.
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•s ,n pr,,,·.~lt-n,,,,, nud thn.t wht•ri, iie£1<t•~tlun or colonl1.allon hn11 ht.•1•11
l l-bo rli•~ "'" b(-~u m11do tu d143.t)pear.
v
~

1

r03 on• Ii
l •d ~

-r

for a na lonal l'fi:t.bl sbm('u\ h \ht~,..." Umt In ~-omt'I

•I""' nl'f'I oi"CUrro,u,,u that \ho eroc.1.ioo of• ■pedal h<»-

ita1 or p1a c r confln ment for lc~r,;; L, ,-e,u,-oly Juwtlflt...J 1 and It 1,- doslrH·
bh th rtrore thhl Lhoru thtrnM bu Ps.tabll11ht-<l Kn 1t~yh11n t<1 whkh no~• of
1hu tilnlt~ might•• rul !}u·-.o u11u11111,l hut bl~hly ohjt•~·llonu.bfo pMlf'lnts. It
rurt , r ur,."t.•d that hy re.a.40n or tho rllffl••uh~i of 1iropcrly ,•arln.c for lcp•
a d l
11' the DDCt&>tlnt t and ~,mJtem,·l!t that "ould pre,·ail In
lC:iHtl, abould the pre cnoo of a J.-pcr ho •nooutlC'•'tl, tbu bMlt.h
lt ~ th, lntlf hoe are•~• npt.t-d 1-0 roncet1.I lhfl ea"'C'4 frc,m tho koowl•
rl~ll r th p Jhllt
TJ1u ◄, if dw,a 111 nnythlniz In tht• dCk•trfn1, or ('Ont.ag·
11111 n• 1t1 wh:1.t1•\·1•r th lot•al a11th1,1•itl1~ thcm,u1h1-s ml\y dir~•t•tly atd In tlw
ext n: ion 01 the JI ~ . It :, cntl1uml a~yltnu weN pro,:icfod lhrre would
h· r r on IIJme.n•
!lger or roota,::lon i1 ema11; 1:11101.ed 1h1l m the Jaa•
of 1 pru!f wilhio " liunlly ~hould he rc"l{&n!,~l
wl
rf 1·ela1im, to the heulLh of thu n·mnl11lng m11mbeN
tlmu a,.,,.,_, ot lubf.•r •ul111t1~: a-1·,rn\ •<l tlut tht.' dl~r,n~t, ~pn.•a,111 c•hft,ffy o.monK
, n Y rt.belCM. in the 111ove1111.mt wbteh 111 now only near
lnt buL ,rhleb J-iro!D ~ to be a rootrulliDg movement. and
ar
of tlie p au.nt centor)' 11nd the l~lrJnlog of 1ho
cn"c 111 com: r,,,:d, M 1.ll11h1l"tly 1H a11) m.her e,· I•

g
htmlit g urL I r••rt.•r 11, tho l'M.!ttl1"<l r1•M>lutlon to
1v
111•1• <lhwait0}, h, wnuhl "Pl1+•ar to bf\ h1<'111nOOn1, on
ltl It n·u nothlnK 11odono to P.1tcr111lnaie thii&. ttlJrt•1.ht.•r whh
I
~ • 1, tlN,ro 11re lwu condlllow, lnn,h·OO
1
al cont ol t"XUiO' Stt0nrl If h d11t•111, how
•

d't
n~I i11u, I tlml a 1HJr+•n•n••1, of 011tolon a.moo~
e cooT<'rwed. h.1,cd upon thuir dlfforcnt ~i<"W■

lb

t nllcd Sia..,.

Inform J'O\l lhet tht UoiloNI ~Lat.cit ._"OT"(•r-n•
rdan with po,wn OXlll"ft•lydt•lt•e(tt.lod by i.lui
1.,11,l•v.<•lfon• 1:lau1oQ or th11 Co111olilLlllnn "J>pli1•11
JJCt.•llh:tl 111,·1<t1~at.1To.-that thn 11\tti•raro 011ly
.., ~• n r11l w tran.

ak'" aay law" which art o,,t rorb ,lcl,·n by the
let. Tl:>lw ,1cw wou:J dlM:Oura,:o lhe •llemp\
<•t lL&l h,\ Lhi• icn1•Ml gon·rnm1;r1t, IJUt. h 1~
cl11. it'd I hat tho e11d 1u1,lht bi me.•&. hy 0111• Stn.tt• 1•1ot!\.hlh,1hin1' a huf'lphal nutl
to
nto it tlu l1•pt•111 t•,111tl,1Jflt'll from uU11•r Stnt1 '4, their
,r
h &tier, •• ha~ beeo do111' 11 a nutn~t of lrv,L30C!eft
,
1~nh<"tUlarlea.
ta
creol view of the c :un»tllullon L~-ert. Uuat It t. quite
t'l
·ongNM t, AJIJ•li1pl'ia~ a tml!ll'icnt sum tu l!1-t.abfo1h
a natlorml h·p, r hn11pital, tl1"u,gh lhn 114•,·1• .. ~ity tor lt ruu-it bo plainly whowo.
Th,) ,.._. I ~tten1 htr1 to law• :.1h"I• ,,1y Jl:IM(>(I to whld1 obje1·t.io1~ ,i,imilar to
t.b~ mlutloned abovo were Uftr'.--d

•
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An outlloc of a blll for lhl• purpoRe mlgM ho stated as follows:
.An Act a 11proprlating a sutl.lc-tent &um i.o establt.&h a national leper b~pilal, nnd authorlzlni;r the national offlcor lo charge tberoof to recelYc, or
to fl"°""t.~<l ,,md tako p(W!4t.-.-.~ion of, a lepl'Ofly pationt. npon the oooaeut or \lw
proiwr authority of the Stato. Th•·ro !hould ho a ('()1"Ttl1-1pondinl{ act.~~

1,r tho lagh•laturo or the State, conforrlngpowerupon 11omo offlclal-preferahl)· the .ron,rnor, "•ith the ad\'ice of the St.ate Boerd of Bea.1th-lo
lltp<md to alu·h a. re,qui11lt!on. It ahould be made tho duty or tho iovernmont~nlt'f't' in ('har~e "' tho lnKt.itut.ton, upon bes.rllli of tho pre11ence of a
li•i>rOlfy patlt•nt, to r('i.1uc,.t fllm"h authoritle~ of tho Stato M have been de.lgnalbd for that 11urpo-k> by thti l0Kltllatur&1 to turn over ~\d patient to Mid
offh'('lr for tho purpotto uf IM--lng trnn-ifcrrecl to ~a.td h013pttal; and tbe coo•
Krcsid~nal M·t l!fhouht r.180 provide that tbo offlcor in cb&rgo of the in~tltu1-ion Hhouh1 make 11uch regulatloa11 for the tro&tmcnt and oonftncmcnt of tho
µatit.•nt. a., the a:U,t1ro of \.tu.' c.'&iO domandtt.
It wlll ho obterwd that ao net. of tbb naturo would Mtill practloally
h•!\\'e tho dct.errutoatloo or tho dl.. pol!lltlon of the pat\entel within a Staw to
1.he State- itl'Olf, and lea,·e to the dt~rotlon of tho go\'Cr-nor and the Sta.W.
Hoe.rd of He.alt.b wht-th••r, in a gh'oa lostanoo, the loper 11hould be
~l"\!gawd. Tho nt~o&-.tty of tbl11 tll~rotion ls ev1clent from the fad tha1,,
t,1pecial ctt'\.·um,tant•O!\ might. so @nrrouod a given patient u to makoltcr-uel
or unot:l'f'-i,,.,uy t..o n.imo,·o him. At. tho aamo t.ime. lt would provide ror tbt.\
prui~r rca:i.oval amt proper earo of thoito who aru not surrounded by such
,•iN.•um ...tanl·t.\8. T 1, the objCC""tlon that ttome State. might (&ii to thu1'
1t_•gii1lato or al'a11 tbemflelves of th& prb:llege of ll national \nRt\tutlon, it
may bo nrgcd that ln th1~ evont tho law of February 1r,, 1893, wblcb permlUi
the making of n.'!gulationil to provaot the 11tpread of contagloU8 dl.teaaoa
from 006 State l,O anotheir, could bo brought loto oxerclite to pret"eo\ lopert
lea•lnll' ouch a St.ale. II lo bollo•cd \hal \blo Stale would In time ha•e a
pbytdcal demon~tration or the noct.'88lty of taklog a<lvaoLage of the national
lnstltutlon, or of m&klog equal pro,·Ulilon heelf.
T.bls ts a brtef outllae, wbil.'b It might. be necess&ry to modify.
To determine whc-thor much a bUl would pau, it would be oecoaeary to
introduce tt, hut, a11 1>rollrnlnar1 to it.a JllMIMIC~, lta nece111lty would have to
bo dohloo•tra«~ to oon1tretU1- For tbl1 pur-poee, and that COD1in'C61 may ho
usured 1hat the medkal profee■ion and eanlt&ry office" bad not acted
upon lm~ufflclent. premiite, it I• 1ugge8ted Lhat • leprosy oommlNlon ahould
be appoint.eel. of throe or On, members, to make report upon t.bepreYalearo
ol leproey in tho (!nlted Statee, aod the neoeoelty and proper method ol 11•

control
A preliminary blll might be Introduced, empowering \he preolden\ lo
appoint •uch a oommloolon; and, u the ,ueceaol the bill would be enhanced
II It called !or noaddi\iou&l approprlatlon,thero mlgh\ be Included a provlelon
aet\lag uldo a port.ion of what 111 lcnowo u the "Epldemle Fund" to muet
tho exJM¥)1C8 of t.hle oommlNioo.
Whether a national loper boeplt,al would be the re.ult. of t.bt.. action or
not, a commlallon or this character would oalde a 1e111e or roller to the
people of tho Uni~ St.alee, whatever 1\1 concluelou, either afflrma&he or
nep\lve, lo 1ucb eot.abllohment.
Ju lor myeell, I believe that leproeJ oboold be under national control.

\IEETINGS
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Dr. 8h1ad('r gav,• a verbal rPJK>rt of his \'ish to San }11ran•
<·i~o. ancl of lht' op1>0rtuni1y affm·dud to.-xarnhH' a numbN· of
ft-prosy ,·a~(•s iu c1itTert•nt sta;:tt•s. Ht.• t•artW:"\tly inrlorsf'<l thti
1110,·PrnMtt to :--c;•cun• t•ontrol of lPJk'I'!', in this <•o,mtry.
On inution tlu- n•c•omml'JHlalinm, of Dr. \\'yrnan wt-re• unani
mo11sl,r Ol}JffO\'P<l.
t'l\'11,. l•::"ot:J!'oll-:t-;H.

TJw r1•sl;.,."lmtion of ,J. L. Loring a:-. dvil Pngim•t'r of tlw Board
wa~ pr.-i;t-nt0<1, a('('t•ph--<l, and pla<·Nl on tilP.
tl,\S()LT:"i"t:.

In \ i"w of th" uurn11ro11!'-i ac<"idc-nh t·P~ulting frotn carC'h-~s·
11,•s.'-i, imd rnh,tnkes of cl.-alPrs in ,ub~titutin,g gasolin<' for kcroSNlC\ anti !or tlw prolf'C•tiou. :-..o far as lK)ssihlr, a,::-ainst thf' Joss
of life c·on.,.rn111Pnl UJN'm su('h mh.;tak.-s, thr- following orch1r was
1,ro,..•ntPrl h,,· DI'. 8hriulf'r, nucl adoph•d:
In Ot'tl r to J>l'C\·nnt. BO far tu poat1it>lt1, tho lojury to J>C?llUDN, tho h>N of
} uman Hr(• hnd ti{' dcl!llr 1ttio11 uf pror,cr1y rceultlniz frorn m~}:'H,:t•nt and
1.~rt"),,,. handllnr uf product, of pc,truloum, hy whi,•h ,l{aMOllno 18 t111b.ltltulcd
tor k ru111cno t.(J be u cd for Illuminating purposoB, L.ho ~'41.Q Board of He.a.1th

hu madt..~ tho fol11\wlng regulation, &13 a mt•ul't• nf proll•c•tlon to hUJDa.n
lllo; \0-wll:
1
• J-:v 11 pacKa
, ca@k. harrel, or veuel cootAiolog l(al40liot• tthllll 00
1,ro1,erl,> and di1tl11c-tly lahch.1«1, and no gaeolino f!lhaH be told, l{l•on away,
r delh.-r1.-d to an~ pt'nK>D wit.bin thl11 Stata until the ve~I <.'Ontainlng tho

umo bu been plainly marked with the word · gaeolio(.'1. 1
"Thi,- rule 1hall al90 apply k> .ruollne BOid or dellYer"t'd from k),,Called
dellnry waron,.''
Tl'IU,Kl'l J,OSJS.

Prof. Htnlkn N]••ko at conHiderabh1 lt•11gth upon tho pn,,•al•
<'nr<> of tubon·ulosis among cattle, and th,• great im]•>rtance of
tubt•rculiu as a ,ltagnoHtlc tt•st or Its p'f'OH('nt,e.
Or. Rerk<'r, in behalf or tho r,ommittoo on tubt•rculo11is
11ppoi11ted at the !&Ht mN'ting, made the followin,ll: report:
To tbrt low-11 St11t~ Board of llt•lth:
01t."rfTI~KMF.:rt': Your committee. to whom wu 118111g-aed the tnniatlp&.lon
of t.uhcr,mlo.'8, mOd reape,clfutl, n,port, that the time allotted to tbJ•
Inv tlga&!ou hM l>Mn too llml~ !or aa1,...,., es\e""1v~ ln....Uptlon, an<!
tb•lr repo,to ae ollorod -a1 muat oouequenUy be lmperfoct and lnoom•
Joie.

Two ~ - • of tubtrculoo;..-Afler o.relul lnYelUptloa 7our oomml\.
at the lotlowlq coaolaotono:
Thal Ibero""' \wo di.tine\ lorma of tuberculool1, the U011-'-1llu7, and
the 1-lllarJ; ,he former belas the ...,..11, tennlnattns, - I J DOWD

tee ha"' arrl'l'9cl
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a~ qulck \'On1'1Jh1J)f.lon, or a.t th In hy 14')tnt,: a111honJ, <"hC<Viy th•gtn. rut ion vf
1.hu lllnl,ll iinJ. oth('r vl~·•·rnl USHUC11, in whkh all ma11ifc•statioo:1 of the• dl!I•
t.•o.HO 1• o.C' .)' rt~mhl1 h:ii•ill try tub'°?'1.'ul~h. <.·xoepl lbat th~ rugulKr ri "of

.uflcrnoou temperature 1 ◄ sh:K.-nt., aml tho hnC'Hlu.s t~lt I~ not round.
Th~ hnc:il/RrJ i·11ri~ty. Tlll,, "Ith itfl of£Eirnoon ri.'IC of t<.•1np<·raturo and
th1 pr,·•t'lll't!-Of t.h1• h:tc'llu~, ls tht•(lne In wh(('b uro tlt4\! c,..pcrially int.er1•1_1.h~d.
It hein,:; thu .-u11tu::iuut a.n,l t11foolou1, aricty of t11h(rculoi;lfl.
•ro it art.• ru-J,t,cially s Jbjoct., in th,., anhnal l:"lu,:Jorn, tho tir,l suh--clast ot
tnflmmo.li1l k11own u 1.ho ' 1 l•lac•~ntalia," tbo clius of which mun 1.. tho mo~t.
prominc.•nt. mt·mhter
Fu1·tbl•I', th~t whllt.· it 1.. nut. p(>!"ithol.~· 1wo,·cn OOyouU a dunh1. that. thf'
M..•oon,1 and t}urd 1mh-c..•la~ or mummallH., tho,.(_ of•· ~lanmpialin' antl
•· )lonntrl'rnut.u., aro ,rulijoot to itAt fofed Ion, it i"' tht• c•plofon of tbi.,. c..•vmmllk"t.• thnt th,·) are, unit thRt forth\.•r lnvufltit;ation
untluubtt.·dly t: t'lt>•
llsb itn, truth of thiM 011inlt1n
·rbllt hird.., alit0. 1•.. pe,..·htlly the ,louw .. tic• 1tcd, ar,, lia.blt• to it~ lofc.'-'t.1ot1.
Jt~ kr, 1iUJn c.h1Jr11(t~r. It h:H, long bct•o kno,,n tha\ t11J,..,1,•u}o.. t11 t,herodit.a.r): h 1t ~·hlloJ iu fornu·r )Cure lt wu~ bt•)hw1..•d to h1• hi_•rcdlt&rf oDI),
1-e,·tmt .)t nri11 han, t1c\'t1loJ".-d the fn.N. that. it It,. too in a ,·cry lhnit, d Uo"rct•
Ju inl«:iou• chnrn,trr. Slncie the di ...~"Ov~ry of tho H11t:i/lu':) wl1rrculm.1:.
h) Pr~f. Kl1t•b. of Berlin. in IXlil:!t autl tho exporlmt•nLt. of 1ttwh m<•n liko
Jh,rhist, Plc.•rTcrt Fisenhc~r,:-. \"lllemin, 1-:t·ubt. PruclJt·u, Sawf.;koy1 1:'lt,,nt',
('orolltt. and mau~· ot.hen-. who h.an, c:arc(ully t,e .. t "' tbt• infl:ctlon"' cbaTtW•
tt>r of lht dl-tNlH hy inJ<-etlni,t tuhcn.•ulotJI~ rnu.tt-•r into lo,••cr n1,unmalta
tro~ man, nod ln that way ha·11• produood tuh!'rcul~l~ in all of lts maul·
fl·~tatiun" 1:1,nd ft1.tslit}' 1ltat ,,u,·~tton h~ been ~t>HleJ. for thno w come.
Ocber c1wse1t thl!!n the R1U:ilfo.s.-\\',, t"ll.!t'Ugnlzo tl\·o dl,.,tin1.·1 l',WMfM in it..
pr<k.ltll'tion, tbfl }Jt·t·Jlspostng a11d tho <-xlMlnJ:, hotb ot which a~!! 4.:t'_&Uilll~·
up<'rfltht>. Of lbc p1'l.odt~pot•lng l"~\11..;c~ fir11t. of ~ll tlts<'r\'l11g m,•nt1on 1111
•· herodity:' 1.•b• lnht•ritant.'"C or ~ weak, cnfcebkd con.tltutiou from the
11.nt.'t'-.tOtF. 111H.J 00 1oukeU upun u !\ prinH' pr. diflpo&ln..:- om\. Cbrooi,· or
aoutd "uak,•nin2" di 01i1:•s in N1rlil~r or l11t<.-r life; K11akoulng ha.bils of nil
kit th: in1ul1,l'l1·nt 1Lnd untmi nhlo r<KXI.: wlunta,·y hablt.li; lack of \ lt1-a nH·
n1,..'iU-; too close u.1Jl)li<•au,,u lo 11h~ 1h·ul or tn('nt,tl lab,r: nod an)· and all inllu•
''Deft luwt ring \!1H nur111ttl ..t lodanl or l"t.l·ontith anJ viUllity.
1'hC',:kcitiuKcau~. Tho introduction loto the boo.}·,, l1hl'r I,.) lnb1Llatlon.
hy infocth,m lluoul(h wound" or ,1ttwry,dgu. of tho /l,-d/lu:J tubc:nufos,s.
J're\u,ihi; wtl11~ncc-J11.-\.lgorou" nm •- thutiou: aud nOtl-i•xp,..--ure to ioft.•1•-

.,,-m

0

0

tlon.
•\fodi~) ill.I: i11fl111.:n,'CS or thf s{' thnt.' A.rt~ rnat1y; su111ight, pure air, nutrl•
tlo11, \\holesomo di~t: well llgh~OO and ,·entilMilA:d dwcllh14's; 1,:uncral
h}g1un,•; un tthu11dunl''JOl011t-dotw~xt•rd""'•: sut1:ldent t'"Ol!t1 1~r!c\·t 1"t•-.p1rti.•
tlon; ro.:ulor and good habit : nud a11ythlng aod e\·urything that ,\Ill rat~•
nud nmin• .do ih11 Hl11udn1I of h ~alth and ,ll{or t-0 & normal 1•001Htion.
l,J,titudc IHJd ;,ltitu,le ,u modi(vi11,:inll•1,·t1'!CI-Altitudo ha, Ii wonderr11l!J,
1n0tllfJ Ing in11ueoco in tuhcNulous, dbe.-....c&. and U n 10rtod to In tb~ir
( t.rl1er »tag~, before tho hrf'jkinl( c.lown of thurnc ha~ bcaun, hu b•oen thr,
m rn"' or curiug lho11 ..1,nd-. of l't.tC!i. Th~ ftr t t-cif~ntlfic test o( thle f~t wa)il
mn,lu h_y llr-. ll~rma.nn 8r'('hmor. "ho (._~tubltith,•d IL h°"'pltal for t.-on,.,11n1J ►
Jh·Oll nenr llu..., HttlP n,uuntaln \·illa~1, GorOOr..clorf. in the Th11n·ln1er \\"aid
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rn•111ntt1in.11 In l ...5,6. aml which 1.. to-day tbi· old~~t an1I most froqut·ntod hn~··
pi'lil of t.hn kind in thl) woT"ld. Uon•. a1 nn J.)tltudo of L•·o tlu,,1•ml f0t.•t
abo\o f4C..~ ,••n,l he prMctic·allJ d, mun,tratt..,J hi" ftlt•M oC the uu)i.lif.yinJ( anrl
cura1h·~ intlu~m!e-• upon tubt..•r~uloi-.h1, tho1t"6lli.l8 uf •uft'c~ni, having bocu
ll(-01 th,(•d utul otht•r t.hOu'-aruh1 c·urcd.
But It am"'t 00 undr•niooJ that
altit,1tl1• (•ao onlr ho thought or in l"Onnt•c:tioo with latlLudo. ln tht1 tn,1)1,•21
fut io~tan1·l' 1 ohltuch.'-. or t't't"O tbou-.and fc~t &nd l+J&!'. eould not ht, tbOt1J;'ht.
of a,1 t•X{'rti11g aoy nu,xlif,,•lnl! loftuento, "h\.11'0UM und1•r l11titw1et1 ;,-,, to 1;(1)
north or MOllth it. doc.•"· :u dtimou~tratt"tl by Jlr. lh~•hmer am! uthora.
B, ~inning on tht.\ .Atr1t.•rkan 1-ontint•ut with tho high platetm or thP('it)
or \lt.:xl.·o, with h,1 altltudo of""''''" th1:mund. eigl1t. hundrt..t feet, and ft'f,rn
tbmu..-e movlllat northwsnl on thlit: plo.ks.11 to n,mnuju:ito, 11•.:\cn thoit.and
Ill"' bu1,dn..."U: to Za1·ut1•c·,l", t<t•\f'n 1hou"'and l\\o hnmln:cl foci: Torreon,
t hlhuahnR, [';I P ~ dcl Nol'tr; tb,in from tho l11:1rdt-r lint of tho l"'nll,e(I
Statc'fl and .'.\tc:xico tbrrtUJ,Ch w,• tt•rn T1~xa.-., :\"f•W :\lt•xk-o, Colortulo, \\ yom•
1111.:, ltluho uoJ Mootana, with it!'! varylnlr( altit11dt,. of from fh•f' thuu-1ta11d
h1 fourtt-t,•n thou..11nd r,•t:t~ ma.oy l0f•.:,itlon11 rnai ht1 found t.l1ut oiler pt>rft·..t
( 111111nil,> Imm tubc: rl."t11Q'4(f1 und many othl"n tha.t w11uld modify und o,·t•n
1•u1·eh.
rcmpc.·rnturc a!I n m01/iJ_\ inf! influ~ncc.-Hl.:b ahltu,h, 1t1t•ftot h,w,•rini of
t 1oper~I it't,, and il I" lhl,- condition of thlni,:.., 11<rs~. lh1t.t rt•romuwndt al Li•
huh, ti , tho L11h(•J'••11lonM u.~ ,m ameHuratini,r ml'nns The, prohh•m o' the
JU'O( t' wlo,i tlnu of i\ltitudo foraglven ~ai,c can only be •,ol,·ld in vonnectl1111
wlth s11<•da~ rdt·n.·nt·o to l-Omptirat•Jrt•, for ln tho <'urlin "'tBg"+•e of t1rn <lit1•
1 .1so a hivhur a.ltitud~• ,.,llh luw<'r lemp1.•rN.tur1 \'1111 r••·cwu h1•n,•tkiftl I.hat in
th• moru advanced a1agci1 woulll he nbilOlut~)y lnj11rlo11!1 It 1~ of 1,;peclu
lctert t to l'CHl'4hlt r tlut •·hilo In flt.J1uc high altitud~ Lbt• tcrupuaturc may
~ moJlf\f'd h_\ tht.• gen1•1·al topnl(raphy of the vountry. uth~•r ]m11n•r ,lltiludt-!4
muy 11;huw A lower h:m1~raturo from llko 1·.\l1i0t.
Ju •;urul'o wlu.1~ t-;,u·,·ful ot>ti<'r,·ation" ha,e b•<t'O rnullo ror many y• ar:,1,
, •b re •tati.Hit~ b&\t h,•..,11 cnrefull} h1pL1 wt• !ind tho fnlluwlug:
At (11,)1 nlnTri, altltudtl from l11on1y t◄H·igllt~ ft>et, dt..,th rato from tul)(t~
l 1l01. ~. thirty llUr ,·cr,t: :\ffu-.om,,., t1-,\ le, ..t, tt1ieUt.) ,~1• 1•<-nt: Ha111liur~.
forty-el,bt fn.'1 1 ~f J'"·r cont: 4;•~wr,, ne thm1Hmil LMo hundred and 1HtJ•
,1 .._ k t. lhJ ~r t"C 01; ~tun\t•h, nnc tho11NU.ud slx h110'1red •ntl lMt·t1t)·n(n1•
( ·I JU,'n por- c~•nt: Bhwk Foral!>t, l~J thouuad r~ct. or r:iru 01.-.·urrt u~:
tiwtt rl rnd, 11t. 1ltitrnh 9 &ho\·O t\lo th(1U!liHocl very rarnlj.
I Li, 11bt1W1t that In Euro!"' at altltu,h,a nf two tbo11!aml ft-'t"l tuhorcul°"IN
ry 11u l!, 1uHI in tlu hig-h,·r rnrnrntain rci;riout1 h, ht ,ortJ,,,·,·lopt.>d. It ltt
• 1 n fl(· ,at fact tl1at in t-lrn, high mouat.aln regions of tlic earth 10 for H'I they
ha\'t' ~ n lnha.lilt ~J hy 1u1u1, .,m·h M the rra.l 111ou11taith1 of B11i-iila, th,~
l I •h \l.Pfi cf T, rol aud ~\( iizc1 b.,.d, Lh•• Hb,,•k l-'oro?1t. Har1: llnd Thurrin,,wr
\\'aid Dlo uta h,11 of liN"tn&n}, tho Bo,..k,1 Mof tbt! t 'nlh d Statu u.nd \f1•:xko,
I
An•ICI' nd t 111'Ulllcra1 n( :o;outl1 ,\mer-ioa, thu Himalu)a mountaillfl nf
A•t.a, ttYo nP,·t•r cit. ,.,JopC'd tt I a~1 of tut1crrul••..t~. 'l ht'11e hl~hl?l't moua•
La
N,:loa.s, whne K11.,w tt.nd ico ttirc uearl,v 1·outin11r•Uf, ~ lwro th<• flerccH
11o
rm~ nt •e, ,,ITt.r lnunt.1r,lty fr.,m this di,c.n.~,.
/!tat Rs s mo•lilying inf/uC'fk•t.-lt b aq:.,rt.od l,y M.>tnr3 u.uthon \.but, 11,
I Ul)'<'rahn ur lliU, l-"llh~tih1·1t "Ul kill Liu /Jat:i/lU$ tubui;·ttlu:1h1; ltOfllC MY
thnt 1~)0 IRUl do iJ,.
1
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Tbbl propo,,:.Uon, bowo, r-, ll or bot little prat":.Jcal value in th cure or
I " d i - th01211h It ml\)" ho nf nlu lo 1e labo"""'1', or o th
f tin1rha1nber $ltlco\bew- J)l!l!ra 1'ftofthemarn nllaCll nntbeL
up to and maln\Aln.:d at• ttUDJJ("ra\uro lO ulgh OD tbe oootr•·11.ry «eo
ltu,t t( lht<i b<'idtt1 t~mprra&ll.l'el eould alwar~ be main
cd at lt.3 no
•J• •'nhrcnholt th~ t,... u•. ••on II lntrod ced ow tbo boJJ,would p<
~uao a hll!bor 1emJ)(l:ratuN" ~ mqulN'd fM It.I pr'OJXLe'"&tlOD The ,great
1it'l'IMD patbol<>lrla'I, \ lrcbow ..). that, ''\brourh tbo l•J""tlon of lUber<U
lln whl b u hu 1-,i reP"•todlr d
Lha oodll1
1em.1,..-ratll.N.' from 1wo t<1 .1,. d~""4!e M<'tl f
l""'JDO\Nt.
parl• of the bodJ wb.,..._ ord oarlJJ tb I ha•o
~ M"i'I' the abtn:• bu bNm W'rllkn l e I
t an
• 1-.00 tn Th" Ooowr nf lly,rlen", • pai:,,
~ .,..k,..
rlnJI to Ute I pentun, tooot «>1111onlal to It.
'It ma<
"" l\lntnl an th<' l'lr•dlnar7
mfilla.
a•
l(r( to lo::" .'ah,....belt A '-118,atun, <>I I'
h lab! to IL'
H rrl~, to It. <lt.alhy l
"It an
limo apln,t d;,11,·"" , " ~
.,._ ll rN&IDo
or trn
la drl<d ~l'N:' oration
K<>cb
Tb<,,,, .,.., 1..- , w....U, lrllfflF!n;-, and for tha

SUB·ltEPOUT,

, The adoption of tM lollowwg is rt!tpectfu/lJ" r~<.-ommcmlcd. Tht• Iowa
SLato &a.Ni of Health rt~"OJ:"obe"i in tuhel"t.•ular <'OU&mnptlon an info~:t Ion
and cuni-oqueotly a preventablo dlt-f"ff.,-'\ anJ wuuld N."'-"ummond to thr ch.i:
/Ao~ of Iowa, a.od to all local boanls of hu.lth tho l·&roful ob.-4coa·vanl•f' of tht
follo"·ing l"Uli',11:
Fint.- So ~ n Qt the dhh•alSu ltc ,,...._~goi.z.ud by llu i•hJ·t1,it-l,rn in att~:ndaot·O to be tubcrculf\r OOD.!SUtnJlt.l0n, il 14hall l,t, hla duty t,n at one...., rl•J)()rl
ttw. Ka.me in the 11a.mc manner and t.o Lht, 1o&mu authorltlt"M 111 othf"r con•
1:.ue and lnfoctlou11- dl"'ea"IP.11-, as pl"UM'ribt-d by the --tatut.t•-- or tlH' StaM of

;:!

StcomJ. -It U! further rel'Omm1.·odt·c.l tlioL hook,c of r"eJ.:"l"'traUon be proYldod and properly kept.. In dtl,"' on,t incorporatod town, b~· the-tr rt\'.IJ,OCtin• ~rden, and In 1-0wn•blp~ I>,\' tho townl'lhlp clnk, for ;ho l°'l'ghu.mt.ion
lbcr'\nn of, evory _aud all case!11 of tul><.'n•ulur t'Oll!-iutllptlon tM.'currinl{
within lhu JurlF.dlctton of tald ctth~e, inf'Orpt>ratod liJWn~, or iowntihilM, Into
v. btch each und ~Vi 1 ry •m·h e ~ tihall be rt'N."Ol'dc•d b_\· name in full, of the
l~divldu~l tbUJI d1~efl.1Kld, wtth hl11 or her rt"-;P,'C'Livu ate, rc-.ldcnce, 0c..-cupat-1on, i0<.•1al condltton aud on~ry otht•i' matt.er uf iu1A,ru"lt t·oonectt.'<l ~itb t-ach
<"&Ht•; flnal1y duration of di!to('MC, date of 1"(•CO•"ry or dc-alh, tla.tc aud place
of death, cl&tt.\ and pl~ of burial, t,k.
Thir,/.-Wh<·n WI anyaueh C8Mi or t-ubor1.•ulnrcontH11.uption ,hall htl-\·,• 1»<'6n
Lhu& report.ed for rcgi1tratio11, tho c.·ity or t<>wn N.•c•nrJt•r ur township l'lcrk
l11'1der whCNC jurllldkLioo it 11hllll hav•• l,<-••n re-ported ~hall, l"O 1-1wn fll pot,~Jblo thcn~f~r, fu1 ni!lh tho relatin'II (Jr ...u,·h ,~rM.>n, or the houttehohln 1n
whOl<tl n.•tidcnoc, '1UCh dh.t.'aAcd J)Cl'liOU thall rt..-.ildl,, whb ~ud, print4,J inlor•
m~tlon for tho c1u"(1 and rnanaKt.'mcnt of such 1"'-•r!'On u the, St.a.to Board of
Jfoalt.h may prcwldu1 ,~nd 4'11hall eoo to lt that all rul1•11 ror lbc dt~:nfrt·tion or

""™'"'
•1•

_,,,,h,

t=h"-

h • furthar
.,.rill tut.>
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«-14
• ..,.

t...._ •:K:ll OJ<

.....
lnft

,i...
ratlmrllt
In 1lt•d

t_•x('r,_•taof all kindi, and of tho apartment~ of "btlt'h l>t'r..un shall he duh· and
1,•uosclentloui.ly canlOO out, in ordor to pn:vt•nt.tho muhi plication and

N10ft
Y

ta lty

Ckrtrlat,-......
i....
U,,,,

1a

t<>ltalM,1'<'1

Fourth.-lt (11 rurther roeummundc,l thut a!h•r rcmvval, or dt•ath of an)
t..._.r90u dt.·ad from tubercular ooa~urnptlou, all a1·Llele" of wc.:ai-ln.u- app.u.rt•I,
hedtllng and premit-+·tj i,1hall be thorou),!'hll· dl1><infet·Lt"<l tht, umo &.-1 a.ftt•r u.11
other lxmtat(loul' and infocllou, diK•:i!'i(.\ll, and local lK•anlti tihall t'XCrt t,h.,
lho di&lnft_~•llori
pn1
a.e
othn t•unt.aglout and

•-

Ut•
•ta: ""the
di8"1rganh.at-ion upon th~ cliee:,C'!.(~ ti..&UeB. Thl!4 •-w:-rtiou I,. fm111dt>d upon
nl111wrvaUon11 n1adu l11 th,, higher 11uH.1nt•in re.arloott. wb..•1·,..., tubc"N:ulou..
fl&tlcol-8 bavu l,t-..~n N"nt hy tb(lt1~a,11la. into altit.u(lt !'I rimgin.: from t\rn thvu•
Maud to h.•n &boui-aod rout. lndil'"1.•rimlnat...•l\' u to c·onc1ltion, luu.l 11- hero 9-01n,

wore bonefit.ed •nd cured wbllo oth1•~ •·e;o ~at luto d1:nth. ln thew btgb
f'l•glont-1 tho Volt.a Eh.tt·tromt,tcr ofum chan~c~ from tK>altivc to r,e,.::~tl, t1 In
ithorL lotcrvuh1, chnngce which the atlnJ.OCl'<l ,•4~1. t-aunot endllt"C·, un1l whh•h
t·an c,ulJ t•xert. a curative offct·L lo tbo t·orltor 11.&~•~ or tht, <lL--1 :i.ee.
Tbl.~• ~tudlN o.nd obtl'l'h1.ttom1 go to ..how thff.t ~reitt cautiou Lt l'h~lh~
ln the tek'<'Llon of ultitnde and latltudi• fo1• c-on..un1pth:1!1J, and !ur1he1
t•arcful lnYe-.1.l.c-atiuna,, are ao urgt_•nt Ot_·ce~-.tty U

wt,

would ht·ndlt that.t. da.,,iJ

of 1,uffc..,rcr,. by a ehang(• of ellmat.•.

Or. BP<•k4~r also submittro the fullowin~ SU!!~t•:-.tioll:,., J'P:-.J~•(·ting the r,•stri<'tion or th~ dbN~~e:

"!fi,read

of th,~ dl8•.~&No

--•-0..:
ironimc •..., ..,._....,c:11"

;::;t~:,:~~=-1::!n
J

of mtees ln

Filth.-lt h1 n!OOruntt.•oJOO that •ll i"et..·Ordcrr' uf '-•ltit·d :md to,rn.., tl.lld
dcrk,i. o( town14hlPI\J, re11()rt to tho ~ocrctar.v or th4• Stall' Be.arc.I of JINtlth
witblu tt:n tla)"' aflof•r having reetiln"ll notitk&Llon hy any phJtlchrn of any
t'Xh1tln.:- t'al4<."
l'Oo1umptlon, and Lbt..,y ehall
a r"CC()i-d
i•uu thus r1.·1>0rt.,J, and furnl11b tho ~lck with l'lu1,•h 1,rlntcd rulea n.nd Ng"ll•
la.tlons u tho Stat<.• Soat-d may 1,mvlcfo for tba1, puri,ol"t'.
Shrth.-1&. iii rt."f.'ommonded that tho Stutc Board vf Health, at tht• eei-lie!>t

of tuhl.·rt."ulnr

koep

of ail

posslblo datu, preparo And ort'h.•r prlntc..-d rulua for tbu general man•~l'fllt•nt
of the tuherculou, l'lck, and for diltoft"('lion of ext·r'6ta, clotblug, uk•o~Jl,.,
and fll""'tnUc·~, both during- th,, !4lcktal'II unJ •ft.or rt..~-ovcry 01• death of the

lnrected.
Theee ro.. ~lmple rult!:14, and ai, many mo1•t., a.s thl,- htmorable body ta ha
::::,::. may l80 flt to adopt, we re11pcctfully imbmit to )our earn~t oon1ld•
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'l'his report and the reconunf'nclations accompnnyiu~ it wPtP
,.,.,..,;_,c,d by the Ronrcl. and the committ<'<' was continu<'d with
in$tl'l\Ctio11s to rPport furtht•r at tlu-' ne1xl mt~C1tin.~.
(n tonn<'clion with 1hr report of Dr. 13,•ck<'r upon tuhNc·u·
losis, 1\{r. .J. Christian Bay n·ad the followin~, \"\?hkh was
rP(·c>ivNl and o,~ler<'d print<'d in th<' {OW-' lli;;.,L1'11 BuLu;-rrN:
(;1~STLE"l'.;::,,;:-( luwe llw honor lO p1·e,-11c.,nt lwrewlth t\ proli.minliry
1-<'1,m·\. on tub<'r1:nlo~is in ('t~ttlo u.nd itK rc-hH\ons to publil' health:
I. tlisit tr, inkcted J,err/<t. B'.avln:,t b&d ~omo 1.•-0rrd,poodonce with Dr.
Stolkt_•r, i:,h\1r ,·r-torinury HUri?"on, I conclnd,•d to ·v h,lt o. henl inCIM.•tcd by
wlWlt't·ulo~lfl:, itnd h~Jcmi,rlng- to a ftn·awr ,u,d dairyman. Lu.~t Winter H:t.id
faTinc,· oh~c-r,·t~tl thnt hi~ t.•attlo w1•ro ~uffering rrom swc-Hiu:.(s uti dilfor1:nt
parts of their hoJt••~: four or the <lied, nnd ?-Om.e wc,N- vf!t•y ~k~, um]
rtlmain.;,'(l 1-0 for 8!-t lunr ;1 time i\,.. 1,hej remalnod In the i-table. until thc\y
wt1re turned into tht, tit•hlt--, Th-re tht• majority of them N.'("o,·ct't.·d, n.ml
onh· n row n•mrtiof"d 1:Jh-k and ,tkd A ,·illsgc !--urgeon attt,ndcd to tlu
he~, but, a~ ht• wa.-1 um•ert.1.t.ln fl" to dh,i.::no ...ln~ thP di!I-C'tH.', t.hc_ farm<•r
1,pptl~d w the ?-itDtt' v._.tcrit1C\t'S 1-mrg1•on, who t.u1·rwtl thu matt.er into my
httndH aa he thOui:bl t.ho dir:i,•a--,o could br- but. c.uhercu!o~i;.. I wroto tu the•
1
farmer and ~tnt(•d that 1-10 rar th4 T c·o,1hl jurl1,:e from wbnt I hoarrl nhout the
,·onditinn of the l'nttl(\, tho ditiN~'"L' wu tuh, 1 rc11lOt1l~. The nymptom-. ,,<>rl'
8 1
)()('I:\) Rwoll1n~. llt,nl'rttl d('blhty, eoplou~ di-.c.·har~o or 1-i'(lit, dbcha?'Jtt· t f
pus from S\\811in1-:~ uh1•r OJ:it•r&tlon, nnd dt•J\th. Howo\'Cr. I ~t.(l.tefl tbnt
unlf'~~ t hnd ..om4• nr th~ r,u~. or ;;put.um, tor tJoxumlnation I cmlld I\)
nothing dofinit<•. Tho fntmor ai;?Hin wrote tho "ctcrinary t-url{t."Oll could
not dh.LgllO-il', and lnc•al injf>('tlons with dihll l•urbollf' arid did not do intwh

1(000-

So 1 ,~itilud the pluce 11ttd found ouu 1.:-0\\ with 11 ,.wt•Hing np,on it!> hind
tog. I opt.•twd 1ho 11w<'llin~. and pre:--crvcd r-0mo or tho blood and pui- whio·h
Wl\S dit-c-hargt•d
Suh!>equently I found In the pm• und bl<1otl, hct-ldt• common pu~•bsct~rta, tbo tub<'l't'lt, bac·llhi~. which sbow,i thut th1nfTt~diOn WtL"'.
no doubt. tub,•reulo!>!I~. The particnlars of the tli1-1f'S"'-P 1 oi,, r"1.:t·ortl,'{l by tho
funner fulh '-a.th.Ocd n1c ttboot. thl::i }K•int.. with tho in\'el)tigatlon mnd"' hy
,m:. t •o ..,i.c.w ,..,.,,,Mv•, "th .. ,· ohil•~"'""tion" "'hich throw li2"ht upon tlH·
t>Ubjcct. lu CJUll:--tion.
Ou1> of tbu ho.iu.h wbkh bud dled (row tube.rc·ulo:..h; hatl beun thrown
hefore tho ttwh111 1'hl• luttt.>r bud clovoured it. 11ftcr it ha(l Ui't•n 01wt1('(l. J\
fow flu.y~ lntt•1• ,ome of tho 1-1-winu m;"N wl\lkiul? around with swellinJ{ on
their hacks tLod IimU~. ?'lmila.r to th<r.,l' known from Lho t'.'\ttlo. The, 1C'k.·a1
vet.erinRry l'mrµ-ton whie)y hi,d n<lvhw<l the fn1·m(1r to de11-troy t110 ho;._"11. I
<.-0uld not 11!-'-N~rt.nin wb<:lller thh, bad bt•...,n donL, or not. tVbnt \x'rnme or

them I do not koow.
'fhe barns nnd t.tahlc,. wore oxtl'<"m~ly dirt): tbt.~ tilth WW4 tbkk upou tlw
wollt.; and Jk')Htl4. l ~nid th11l if the lu:nJ wctt!. r1t-x.t n'it1tcr. ktpt in the srn/Jlc
while it w1111 io suc/J couditio11. whttc the tumor. J111d bt!ttl opened, ond n-hert•
the ,uwm lnmt rhc di~M~td nuimals wns- still. :1ltl1ou1:l1 drit!d. on the ll0<>ni.
51
n r,t>w uutbretlk mig-llt be: ~...;pectcd. The r:u·mcr !oi.Old
h\5- milk for the
1Jity l'eataurun~, an,} { had reawn to bclh,we that. very Uttle bad bN•n donL·
jn order t.o protec\. the public agaio~t the milk trom i.be tuborculoulil cow~

~,u
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Tbf> farmer knew thn.t i50mctbh1g wt\.~ wrODJl. ror he aRk("(} me not to
mention 1.hat t.bero Wllb any conu,gwu,,. or iafot.·tious di~t•a~c in tbr, herd
HitJ re.u:~n.,. wcr'-· that )juch l\tttt.-mcnt.ll would "hurt tho bu ..int· ..~••- t;f ~-hi
I 1,.111tA.!rw1n no doubt."!-,
c
But tlH.! fo.-rnu...,r ditl not know that tul,m•(•uloshi in cut.tic ii-, 8 du.n,?e-l' u
the rommunlt:,; be bad no knowh~du-e of b.)•ufonic muasul'C':i hl •tock~
hrct•dln~; hu dlcl not. know thn.t t\tbl!tl'nlo-,ll'!, whit-b lg much moN.. dr~adc<l
than cholera n.n•l tlma.ll pOx, could,~ uam,fi.:rr~J from tho stck oow~ to tbosu
w·l'.o b1t..ndh...-d them: rrom Lhu t.uOOrculout. car,· l!lb<!-e 10 the 1-1wino; frurn tho
tu11~1 1,b to tho:-<o v. ho rof1't.,hetl tbc111.bulvL•-. in lhe lown rellta.Ura.nt..
So I J)l'Ornb,00 to diagno:,;t.i Liu.~ l'..ll,l•, and Lhcn t ud9l~ed to clcun Lhc
.,t1-1,bli•s nml lni.rojurJi,, wbt.<rt' dlth und dirt, 1,1uhahly many ycnrs o)d, had
a••••~mulatcd, G\"f.:Q in thl· immediaw l1C'igblmrhood of tbi:- dlliry J al~
ad\ 1i-1 •~ n tborou;.th clcaf\ing-y, ith ,liwinfoQtUnt.-J, ~ut-l1 rt..'l 1•arh.Jlic nA,id (phenol)

,h

to, maim, und otht!r1"1-.
". tho h,\ruyard~

•

:"1<l "l'-'_lih'"' bad ho•c.•n ,,llowf>d t.o remain ln the described

••tnu]uiou, t.hc commg \V10t~,· wm1ltl have wi1ncM,1•c.l 1" frci,1h oulbN.'nk of
tL1l,or~t1l0$I~ lo llw b('ln), Since• my roturn 1111\Yo hMrd or 110 furtbt•r ,•a 1•8
or t.uhcrculo,..t.s in enttlo in or a1·ouncl thu town.

II. Tulxrculosis as r,•laud 10 puhltc: health. In tho inte1••!St of t,h~ 0010 •
mttt~o on tubc11..,uh,:-1i1-1, I h,w1•, a.t. m.)· own eox.poni;e. prooureJ a uumber of
lionks nr1d Pllllt.lt~ on thi~ ~ubjl!N, iu on:lor to ho l\blu to ~tate.
fllr :,.e

"'°

po,~ILh•, \\'hUI•

wt>

know 11t. pt•t:..,t•nL.

Tuhcrculoi.ie infot•t,; 3 nmnht,r nf c1nlmn.l'(, more than i➔ ,::-eucm-.lly
,.t1§IH:t't1•d C1i1.ttlc l\ro c.-,•icfonlly the OJ.Otit ~w.l"cptiblc, hut chh:k~11s, rufJbiL,;,
wrne anrl ;:oa~s may :lli'Jo cuotrad, thl\ UU1e;,r1u1 ,and dogs, c:nts, Jlrccp aud
hor~:; ttro not 11nmune, ror UH~X will ba\.·e tub,•rcul~ie. if inoc·ult1t.lonl' bu
~::~!c~r. 'fho ll\.th~z· ~~l'~, howt•\·er. not !it) mUL·h t'Xl)U"t.·<l tA-1 tnfe1..·t.ion twt the

liions. k,1wgaroos1 d~r. elk, ruurlopc, aod a nuinbor of birds, which all
u.n· kt•J.,t. in cai.rt.•1-11 vcr>· often dlo fruw tu~•rculosltl, ond cau and mlc:c
t4hrtnld not hi, c-xclu1lcd from t.b6 li~t. A!4 prominent bcarorK (Lnd dif4i,cmi•
11u.1,tJn. ur t ul~r.,·ul~ifi, CA'l'TL•:. FOWr..ci. und Pms ~hould t,e C..'OD!-\idorod.
If the lin• thou~n<l Ovo bundn~d death~ which occur yearly in New Yllrk
( Uy ,c,:,~ld bt? bro1..1g~1t. tog,·tht:1· in ,ul upldcmlc of butonl! wook, no 1:1mall l)OX
ur, 01 c bolt:rn pn.mc ,\ould amount. t'> tluythtng, oomparc<I tothL\ t.i.•rror thua
,·,..-•a\.4..-J, St.all:,th.•:i JclJlun-.Lr:\tu that all dt•Jith11 fro,n war. cbolor.1, pillow
f1•\ 1 r, dlphtherliL and t-mall pox a1·0 very iu.j,ll(t1lficaot, whun l'ompn~•d to
th~ du11t.h!-- from tubi~rouler.-i"4,
Huhllng con~i1.l.t1rcrl fl ii-i) tubet•cu),)i,\8fU!t.•o•it:~gio11~. and it i;i ,voll knfiwu
l'ili h) JKJth~it-1 hn"!- rc~clv1,;d tht• ~lga,tt.ur,• of nrn.ny uwinent 1mm tnourday.
\_\ o t,hull bo mmih uui-t.akrn. 1 f<>d Kun•, if it ~hull not, iu Lho t'OUn•O of
t11u<>, h•.'I df'monl'lttUt{'(I thllt t.ul>t-'11.::ulo1-1IM is 00th ,·ontajfiou--c aml in(u1•tioua1
hnth in anhuaJ){ aud in man
Iluw i lmdllu-s Lullt'rculu"'i" d":.h'O) ed:-'
llcM. ...\ f..:•rur~·ruturo o( Iii~ lti:J° F. will. when mtdnt.alDl"(I fo1· MJme
hours, ktlll'l th,, l);.u·tt)rium.
Sunli~ht.-h ha-. 1•, ('t>llll.) bcHn dernQnHtt·.H• t1 tbftl dir~c, ,.,11u!l~l,t kill.ti
1111 • ir.f• diOU!o IIL',~nl. wlu~n th•""! h~lt<'r hi,-. bt•cn cxpo-,1.•cl for 1\. !-mllkil'nt. leugt.Ji
Jr tfn,u.
0

so
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1:rc..-zmg -Ordlnar.} (~"-Of.Ing' '"'ffil)Or&turn wlll no~ dOittroy tbo btl.cio""'
luiu •

.lo,aJrfoJ.,'.-!101\\y N.lti.ng

,,...rt,,m.

(tf

tnt\8.l will noL do.troy the ltfo of the liar..

Chunical ,y:..-nc,c,.-Tbe mln1•1'11l add,-, wll•. lo certutn dltutiom d~ll"O)
tlu.\ 1nf,ei·tiou, llKunt. Phenol, and the other l'fUnmonly employed. disinfect.•
11nt.1 knl\wn will do th1 eamt• whl'n propt.,rly omployed. A• entlffl book11
)1avt• hoeo pr11.•J)lit•c,-cl tin lbh 1-1ulijret I shall not a-o Into dot.nll11, hut ~hall ho
a:lttd to do tio at •1~·lnl rt..--..qut•»t..
llurning. Ei:5101ure lO tho ftame 1•oill :10~ fail to dei.troy the lnfootion.
11~ primnrJ c1,1uu- o! tuOOf'\•Ulotils lay u b uoh-enally n.?-(·-.,pized, tb-1
ba,·lUu11. But WO ffi\J-.t alM> l"\.•ffl-'lDbor th1· ~nJ1.t17 or nctt!SO,Y CIIUKI
"hh'h arh,•> fl'Om tht• 4.'0ndttlon
t-hc Uvinj,f holngw liahlo to rootract the
,lh,11•n~•. Surh tot"{'flndun,· cau,-,11 nrlt-c from t.h~ mR.ll or ru1tmn.l• thcmselv~H,
01· from tbdr 1urroundiot,r".
Hoth may t..•iou1.dhuto to rotard or to promott,
tbu fadlit.lct for I.be spread or lh1, ill-..e&M" l'hn 11t""·ondary ca, ....~ can ln no
gcnerah: tubcrculv•..a wh n tho ba•·illWI l• lt.aeU al•nt. hu&. thcJ t"&n
11 h111nttl, rctanl cir fu\-·Or tla di~~; thoy ure almObt t&olform in moi,1. uf
tl11 ront~ig-iou" and lnrcctlou11 di,1,1&11t!-I. s,u.•h t'.I\U11os are:
Jlucditar.r prt'di11position.-T11bt.•rculo'II■ 111 hr,redltary. \mt not. et-o:-.ontl•
flllJ or alto,:,·th1•r ao, • ., hM oftA:n b(_•l'n Mld and writt.-On. lnl·attJe. only l'-•n
e.a,ht~ out or n1an.r 'LbouFand& borne by 1.ubt•n.:uloU1 co.-a had 1.ubero1tlotl•.
\\""h•:.n &uboreu Oil• o...~r& lo ...h"Cl!I its lnfoctloo la Umlt4.-d u a g1..•neral
rul
io I lu llt.lwt,)a a.ud a<lj~"'nt gll1Dd1$ wht.-h eho.,.. that lnfo1.•1.lon ha.t1 t.Akun
1ili\.l'1' through 1h11 mffk af1.m· hlrL-h.
lo mau t,1hl.!1't'11h1Sl1o1 h, n•ry nrt.t,n hen~lt-1,ry only NO far a11 ausceptibili(J•
IO Iba d'..,....,_
llfl{lrnk conditions of 1urroanJi11z~. )l.,..,(H·mac look.ti u1,on air n91Ddl.'rocl
1U1J1
lo,j N'pcatOO hreathini? u i.hu ..01" l"'ll119c of the 1•ros-a,;atton of Luh-,r-t i1l4,..h11
l'tof. Lan, of Cort101l Unh-1•1 .. ity, batt ci.tlh•d 11Uontlo11 tel 1hn f11Ct thn.L tt
twrd or c!i.Ulo WM l'lt1fk1"in,c h"f1111 t.ubt•rculO!'l11. uod f'OUtl«'mm•d after ho.vlnu:
,_.. ,J. the Si..mmt'r in puturo. nud t.hcn r1•turned to tho bnrn, and be alt,11
men ton.~ \ba.t Mid diBt>aso a\1.ac:kt clair) eo_., in 4-:hiNi; much more eulh
tha!'I thOl!le In tho ,-o,,ntr)·. I "411, thll:'rtfon'-, right in pn...lictlatr &.hat. Lo,
l11 111 I \·I..tte,l Y.u11 llahh: tn ho 1ubjl.~\. to tul•·...-•ulO!lbi if th<')' jbould nt,xt
\\.i11t-,11• t't.•tul'n t,o tho Hlthl· 141.ahlo an<l nnf&\orablo hyglt•nlc ('Ondition1
clelM.::rHx..'<l obcwn ~hU'urmuc~ LI thus far rhcht. ln his hypoLhNlil ju~t. mon•
oned, that a ,..Umat vdl.h pJre air la unfa,orahle to the dl.,..·ll!w!' &nd ha•
, o dcyree or pn,,-ontl\"e, a don up,:ao tha ,Utca..n, both in aaimal.11 And tu

ur

••>

tb• h, maa ramll).
IJ11rk dm:lbnJ,,fl 1w,/ sltibks. An Italian hactcriOlOlll•t Jmblishi"1 t.wo
1uontl1s ago 4'lliJ"•rlnwuta whh•h dt•monstrl\14• that. a. prolonROd cxposuro of
lb J111cillu1 tul1rrculNi• to dit...·d, -.uuli&:"hl la mor\.Hctou■ to the bac\crlum.
Darkd..,e-Uin eordark-.Lbh1' lo'o\••r the 1,uneral health or 1.lu~lr inbablt.•nt.e a 11 aid {q predbJ>Ot1In...- th• m to tub•reulo"~,. Darkocu deprht"" lbf'
dU,Ca-.. nt tiihtu o' the, ~nhua1 bocl.r of the n•~l•r and til'l..'t.-aory ~uppl) ,,f
ulr bt•,';\\l!<O onu t·oL-urdin~ or l•\"l'D prohlhlllnar t.hc formMlon or red J>la:•
11h_•r1t lo lh~ hlclfMI ,:-Johuh.•ll.
( Hl11•r oond1u·y ,'Au......... an, umf'holdom<" l<Jcxl, ill health nud hrttding tm,
OPflg

ol , ~ c.atclt-.

A- theee

1•all!,P...t •

,

howp,~r. ob,1011~, .tnd u :he
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!:":1::1:un auquainL4"ll with Lh4"1r t•ffec.:t.111 In tht1 rt•~•rd, Ishall only menla tt-.11nJ to rbr d•t1J.:Cr ofinltttim, /rum nnimRI~ to ,mm J •i•h LO cal)
attention to tho followin~:
Th• qu tloa bu two .. i.loa. Jn thn Jit1Clu;floa at l.bo l~t moetln; o{ th,•
Board I trled to tlr-11101 "lrate tbat mf'l\t and milk trom tuberculou11 anllna.bl
are ,I.in l'rou-3 to co1111111t111.•n. in two wn,·,c firat1 by th(' tran,mlMlon of Lhe,
h11~·illu 4 lt!k•lf, a_nd, t-t•c•oncl. by tho trnm1fcrrJnr of tho polsooOuK t1t1IH1taD('Of:J
- m r•1u the J:<'1!1111101111rnhstanoo1 ptmnainesJ no1. 111m,-d, hut dt• w•rH,c,d Jn
~ r d lo or i.?lO an
~t.,, by Hanam<•~bl&Q' ant by Crookshank t
•h.
human borl\".
o " t
A ntJml..;r_ ~f G _rmon, Prer1ch 1 • 1,:.:lJ,.h at)(I An,t'rlcan ba<·krlologiAU
und p11th(IJn~1!:I~ liuu N'<~rdf'oll fe4.,.11n.,- or lnjectlonM with tubeNHloue m.at.-

l••r umnnl( <,nin1•11. vl,::11, ,c\\·ioc, cow111 rahhit-1;1 'fC>atJt, Mht•i1p, dogearul ct\ts, as
wt 11 G.'lf I, rdk. Thtw1e w4•ro aJI .-i1••·•·ptiUle. hul. th,) "'"~l•tlblllt~· uried
gr,.:-aU1 • llb U,ci genu•. •iioi:-iett. or 1 . ,•11 wil.h thtt lr1dh ldu.ala.
·
It tho a~lmn! •hfob ••,. experlmc~too upon had a vi.goro,14 di~lion,
Inf l on l1a!, &fi a ntlc,, not t.ke plac"C, bt ....~u..,· 1hu haclllul'I •uffol"II de&tb
w_b1 11 lnt~iuct..-J ln 11n at•itl Hr1uld t1111(•l1 a.,; thecontf'lltil of the &tomat•b tluri.Dg
, 11,!Urnui rl1gt•~1.lo11
llul If t.ho 10(4-<•liul,." pabulum ptl41.4«.•-. th.., iclotnacb in
Wlll••r or nt" thno when tlm ,•ool-4.·nt• of 1bo t;fm1194•h an.- nou1ral or 111 11 rhlJ
1
lli :.IJ, Ir fr:
on doe. t:e0t•ni.1l1 nut t.ulc11 Jllaoo. Durin11 a period of tnifil,.rt.:..
t o or wbea tb(' ■tom.ach beo•!lt,_... O\"'t.'rload~. lnfo<"llon i-. alt1o J~lbte.
l hroui:-h o~n truoatl.a In tbu mo ith nr t.hNMt In foci.ion ta,l.:,~ placo VL'ry
eu

u,.

or

A1•t•o1 1ll11J.: to thu i.ciurt•o lnfl\t·tlon, t.bc ba<'llh111 h4 more or I,,.. vlrul1•ot
nod more 111" l~s llahll' 10 c•auao an lnff'<'tfoa. Auy maU·rial wblc•b c.mts~Dfi
1.ul...-,rc:.1•!9 or tb,, b,&.,lllu• &Jona, la, ot ,-o:tree. llahJf'I to ~,me th4, 11inurro of
!ttt on.
"• BIOtXI When lnjc(·red in t 110 ,·eln,., tt--ic il"lf'N."tlou .. •lr.""Ol ._ Ill lh~
oral) fo1 A t1hort t.im~. nr rd.aln 1.brh• ,·lntlence only for a whlh,, 'l'hlH (J.Ct.
dOCtl 11,. l11. t,vld 1•nt, not l11for tbul tlw hluod can not hi, u MOUl"OO or lntc,.:tJon.
Ilana:, ln 1>,•u.mark f<1,111d that tho l,lc-.od wa1 lnfortlog from two out of
h: n1.1 t.ul-ert·ulou■ roll".. when lDoculaWd. ~ocitrd demon••mtOO aom,e
tblne L m ~ T.oo hacilli muat and du pa.a the blood wbrn they for~
..croncln.rJi t Jberelc,, whlrh arc often dt.t.AnL rn,m tho 1011rce of lnfut•tton In
the unftn11l.
Su, t t4'll If wu kno" that. tho l1l011cl of t11lw•r1.•uh11111 cattlo le not ulwu.y 8
ln!orllD,r and zo0 la th"' ca.so of oth••1· lul•tc·t-Nl anhlll\l1-procautlon dkt.a''.!!
us to ro('l"tJrnitc tho blood 111 In' • IOU$ lo &0) 11t~l!' o! th"' dliJOaR, <1r
wh
er and whenever 1.ho d ~ be rooted.
h .•\filk.-.As thu udd •r 15 of~n tnr~te<l. u.ml a tho rnltk Lr 1renf!t•alh·
ron..uu10d without hflvln)C lx,en oookod, milk i;ihu 1111 Im rl'~at'fl(\fl n 1 on~ 1;f
1.htt 11rfn(•tp.~I sot;l"COII of inrOC"tlon. 1\.11"'~ b&.-. fouuJ lhnt milk from <'.U.ttl..
1ufferl11g from ab<lo,nlnnl or J)octoral tuhercul~t. m•~· i·,mtaln tho 11,,~illfltt
Cub•rralosa. wheo oow• are .. uff'erin-r from tu~rr 11<1~:.18 ule9r~ it. It• n·rr
t!IUJ • a
for the lnloe\uo J~ •gentll to come 1nl(I th• mlUc; if tho ud,for lo
Inf t.t l, ••:Jq,lauation1 II'"\•, of cou~t•, lri on.ler.
ht tho n 11!dical annnb1 Cl'HCI'\ or lnft•l·tloa in C'hl11l11•11, from tht~ milk, a,"t.'I

uft-en 111,•ullorwd

I llhall llltlhllon onh' nni:
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At .-\moruM"k, :,.;, Y. 1 a wcll.Jen•lo1icd boy1 tlvo yt!t11N of al(<·. from
h1•111th,y paN•nt", :u:cl .,.bffl'•' an1•e•tot-& had l.1~:.•n (re<- from tu\M\ITUl~!t1. died
0

from Bl'Ul•• Pllllta.rJ tuhcr,•uloe18 or thn lun.,,~ (ancl ,•normou~l.) l nl1tr~t"'I
mt.'W'titnic Jllan,J~, a(U"r a. fow Vit!<'k8' tlln<' ..S.

,·uw «'a• klllotl, and wa-1. ruuud

Shurtly afl~nuu-tJ tho r~mih

w havi• bocn BntT'nin~ from 1n1lmuoary tu her·

,ul°"t,."

K0t.·b •• tnh,.,rc.•ulln con.sl.illll 111iinly o( at.tonust-<."1 tubcrde ,•lr,tt1. Its crre\'t
upon tubcn::ulout anlm•ll h, IO rau~, • ri8e of the. body tt•m1wratun·
t•·fovcr '), trnJ H 1)0,'.II u.t...o impair ..00111 of th"' O(ll'Ttml lift• :u:tlvlt.ll·t1 in tht>
l,nd), 1rnrh BIi u--..imiUllh\n and ,ct·r-ellun, ThlA t'<.lnditioo of th~ animal
body htLS l>t.•<"n rt!CO!rl\Dt1.cd u fatwriug and JJt"\•motlng thu tlen•1opm~ut llf a
t.ulH..11"\~ula1· a.!Teetino
IL hM also bf-t-.n d1Jmon1-tr&tHJ th11t if lhtl to"Xalhumio
JU'()tlucoct b) tho h:u.•illl ho ~pt1.rat.•d from tho h,~cilll 1hcm..~h·..-~, by llll•an•
of !Ut.e-rh.11 thro11gh l\ I 'aatuur-( ·1u1nh rlancl ll()llJiCio-tlitcr, the to:x1,lbumin
will prndu,·o a oon•lltiuo &tm\111.r to \hill c,f Koc-h'• tulM.•l'\·ulin,
l-!YeD lf Lhe hi.i •illl ho al)(!;eut from 1-crtA.ln mutJCl~..i, nr fl-01n thu
hlciotl. tho Kixlc r,,.oducU DHl} and ha\41 b•~ien - fouoJ \xlth in t la blooJ
11nd In the mu-K"lt• Jule..-., and"'" ("on,idl'r what ba~ bet."D ,;tld of tht•lr crrc t
11pon lh.u animal 1nc1udlng human, boJ), tho chrrc-f'!r or havlug t':l•·n\ lntroduc.:!d lnlO the htu 1&n body I& quiti1 clear,
'l'ht.N btal •rm•ul.A ""ill ~x11l11lri my •Uuulpoint In r-·a-anl t.o th-.• 11i1kr1:1H"-t:
bttwt-i·n t.ub.•rcttlar inlc.'(t1on and tuhurcul&T pm,oning. H,1th ha.,·1, "--qual
hoporta1u·o W be c,n11h.h,rud, anJ 1t iii of thn grcu.tt:-..t. hupc.wl&n..,·,• "bcn
Jc•, lslnar t.11-, m,~an1 ut p '<'n·ntln.i,: Lubo 1.·ulost1.
N«ommcn,f1Jliu1111. l•) ln l,"eoc ral: 1, Tho "ho;-, mattc-r i,l.Jould h,:,
rer,•rrcd to thl• SU le
ud of U1 alth. Agd,·ltlture.\ b,,..rJH 1.bo11!1l c•uOp-t Ta~. P&u1Jhl.:1t.d tlll•l ch'cuhu"III abo 1h.l be ,.11read i.tuou, the farm...:rs,. 8tO<-'k•
oWDl'N and Ja!l"')·moo atl o,·er the htat.e Lhrou:,l tho l1~~al hC,L d.M uf buAltb:
TuberculOl-ll eboultl Lo dl..'c;med a uuntaatfoll& tliaeHO a.otl l1 rah..-d ~~ au,:h by
th" SUIA• Uoard of lluultb,
A oompot. nt. man 11hould b.J l\l~·l.Gll bJ t.ho St.Alu Bo~rd of lit :l.lth,
and b&\'o eh&rge of Lbo matter In tho Stat.I•. ThtS lat~r ,hnuld he divided
lnto dlHtdct,,t,1, 1Jiatrk1- ln111)l,-ctonr. &boll Id hu appoiul1 d, and th(<y ehouM muk,
monthly rt.•1iort-a tc, th,, ~late lnspO<l.'tc,r, ,. J10 ahould prCl14ll"\' a ,111urLcrly and
unual rcpol"l to tho St.ato llou,l of lien.Ith Tho former rcpor1i tihould h,,
read at. the Ngul11r hc,anl m1......•t\nr, at'ld th1• annual ~-port. ~t.ould ho
embodied lo the rep)rU from &.htJ siau, Uoo.nl or lfo.&llh
3 Ea""h dbtrl, t 1houh.l h.u·o u •1uj,ranti1,t 1,t.atlo1r whi,ro •u~pl<'i11L111
ca1.tlc could bo ke11t, and wht:ru inft•ctCt.l ••utt'.c 14houlJ 00 klll~l uuc.1 ptClVt"l'l\
dc.t.royld. Tho Ut"trkt inapoctor alu,uld ht.\l'ti 1•h11r,o or tl1l* et..'\tlon in
c.•\·ury tllstru.:t, •ml tho St.at4, lllflpc,,:t.,r should hu.,·,• Lht· ~- 11c·1·nl 1rn111•1·, ia,io11,
1 Owuera uf killoJ 11t.Ulti •huuld h, reimlu\r"'°•d by the Sta.h
1I,• ln t,poc-ial: 1. St.4)1;·k hrcc,h·N am.I to.lc)('k ow1wr-. ,-hall rc(eivo -~
HcNUIO from tho SLAld, lnipC'l't, u-ro, f1"tt0 of rhtu·1:o, pr,,ddt.J \11:t.t hit' teLlt.1r
lb1hmeut. lf !nu• ,·ur<ln.u•· wlt.h lhn rule" and r1.:~ulatlo11-t t~!lt.u\Jll!'4l.t• 1 h; tht•
S•~t--, Uo.'l.rd of H,..a1lth
:? Tht.) toluLJI ho l"t.."<I ilrl J 1,..l tiul11nh. 10 tlit, dud Ion~ ,mul11 h~ th,,
cl, ...trkt ioep,cto1~, a.rul 111 u,~1•1, or dvul,t th y eh.i,.11 rl•fcL· me matu.r to , ,.
~t..i,te im1pi.-t•tor, 1\ bo tahnll lsy tbt• nnltf•r hl•fnr+ Lht• SU,\.t• B :ard <•f Hea1 Ii
J. Thf'I <h•l'i:slor.a uf t
Siato Hl)ard of Ho::illh sl.n1J ho tCJ ~1tu.lu.

u,..
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the

NOVE1fBER MEETING, 11<94.

examination pro\:tded by tho Stat-c Board of Health.
o. Tho work of tho Sta.h: tn~p•..ctor. and or l0<·al lo~rpe,etoN:, ln regard to
tuhct"\.'ttl~I• tiball ho. M abov<' outllm•cl 1 additional to t.helr "·ork Ln regard
to otbt·r aohn!\l di:K'atc11,
1 rc.-omnu.>.Dd that. tbo q110!-Llon of tubef\.'\IIO!"i"' bo Jail) bcforo tbe h,Klir
Jatun•, artr.r having hct-n ooo!llldc~d b)· tho Slato Board of B~alth.

Th•• P,•n11sylvania stat,• B,~~rd of Health, al its regular
m••••tinl" Jwld
I..:mca,t<·r, ~luy 10, (1-(14, poss(•d the following
rr•s<,1ntions J't"'l:,,,p~·d h1iC tuhcrcuhlsh.., and in.?->truC'tOO its M'<'rt.'tary,
Dr. !l, •11jninln Lee•, Philarlo•lphia, to lrt111srnil a copy to the Iowa
Board o( Fl••allh for its consid.-rnlinn. Communic·ation wns
ri•:ul hy tho ,,. ,.r..tary, and its ,•onsido•ralion loid ov<'r until the
Xo,·t>mbc•r UlPPtin~. Th.- followin:,t aro th<' rP~lutions·

,\1 tlw nw,•ting held Octooor 31 and l\'oYPml><•r I, 1~!14, all

mt1ml>'•t:-. W<1 rp Jlr(•S(~ut.

).fr. ""artf•n Di<:ki11son pr,'-;Pnt<.'<l hi!-o commission as civil
PD~in,"'<'r of th,• Board to su<.·C•'ed J. L. Loring who had
J't•:--.i.!-,'11(.•<l.

S.\IALL POX.

,;t

kt.·$ofrcd, That tblt Roanl ('on"ldcN tho t•vJdrnce lo fu:ror of the doe>
trim tif tho ('()11u1Hmkn.hllity of tttbcl"('ulou, dlee-a1!lt•111 a.na t'8pOd&.lly of that
form knt,wn &8 ('(IJP•umption or thei luntcfi, to bo of w l'OD\"inclng a character

'tc~:~:J,dTh~~~~::1~.i:-c~n;~:iw~~1:;1~::l"!!!;:~::i~;!iot~--~t'~~-, lunge) be
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aJd{·d to th<, ll"t of ('Ornmunicablo tll~,u.r.a daogcrnm, to the pub11o hNllth
lo the N.'lg-ulatimu, of thl& Bc>a,rd, ttml, forther,
Rc:.-.nfretl, Thu\ thlfll Boattl l'itroni(Jy i...-:,('om1nc,ndll to all loit·al boards of
he11lth that tlw_y roquil''-' rcturoa of iu1x>rculo,d~, wbon tt. htt."' N·ocbcd tho
inf~th'<" 11t3J:'l', from all J1hy1lclanP1 and hou..uholdrr8, in the iua.mo manner
that rntnr1a of otbl'r infe,:ti.omi dl~•&•l·M an, now n.,--quirod.
kc"-oh-~rl. That the State &,ard of 1le11ltb of 1-'t'Dnl'l.)'hanla declare,
lt!t•Jf ■troo.:ly ln ra~or of tho 811t&blivhnn1nt of p11bJic bo..pitahi tor tho care
&nd tr('at.m•Jnt. of tho 1·flntnrnpth·~ poor in or nClll' evory lar~ c.:cnwr of
l"-'Pttlatioc.
MILK CONTA!tll;iA1.'JON.

I>r. B"{'k+Jr askMl what tho tlangtn·s W<"'rcl from tho u~ or
mill< kc•pl by a family, on1• or mol'(' o! ,,.-hose m••mbcrs W(.lrC
sirlt wit1, un inf◄0c·tinns di~f\:&~P, provi,kd thf' milk was kf'ptoutof
tlw h<.us,•. It wns thought pn•ll,v ~,.n,•rally by tho Board that
~,wh rnUk "")u>\11'1 not h(~ uM•cl that th<' <.h1ngPr8 of cont.ami~
nut inn n1·,· many, some of whkh c-ould not be guarded against,
an,! thllt lhP '"'" ot s1l<'h milk should oo pr.-vPnlcd osdangerous
to thn public· h<'alth.
'' OH.Y

('f..OSET

SYSTE..'1."

Dr. Conniff olTPn'<l tho following resolution, which was
a<lopt<'d:
,\.,.ttt:Rf:AR, ..\t tho No,.f\mher (1~3) me,olin" of t.bb Boe.rd, upon the
~J:;~n~r !:r,Ot~~-1:\~\\1::,' ~~d~~n°!1 t~~ :!\~r:T:-:r1~Jp1~•~~j

unh'.''JZil•nlo ln practkc: and
\\ tIERll'...AS, It. IA 00110,·e-d tho ~,un~ot,je,ct.Ionobta.inttaJIUD.ait.otber 1lmllar

~=:;,.~~;~o~~ih1i: tt,.n1

11

•y

tbe

t,xt.end
objoctloDJJ heretofore ml.de lo the
Sm~ad eyst,(,m to at1y and all dry cl066~ eyat.ellll!, so-called.
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Tho• "''r<'lar~• '''J>Ol'\C'd that noti,·I' had !>Pen ,.,.,.t-in'<I St•p·
t<•m~•r 10th, of a sUSJH-cWd <·asf' of ,-111all pox at 'l'abo · 11
fam1ly
of B. T<'. Swatmou, fl drug~ist
H,, l1ad '-".!(l,n
,.__
. Cr,Iucago
~n 1<'
\
Pol .. 111
.. ~J!ust :!lht, on husUlN•s, <'amP horn.<• ancl wa.-, taken ·u '
•·htll. ,\n ••ruption RJlJK·arPCl S,•pll'mbn ,,th. Th<'l'I' wn:~,;i:~
1~ut,1 among th<' loc·nl phyhi<:inns a<.; to dia.$,..'1lO~is. Dr J A
:"'rol(g",. on _lx•half of t~w 8lat<> Board was call<'<i to i1tvP~li~al~
,,ml to . d0(·1d1• th<' cl1sput<•. He pronounced it small
Quaranlln,, had in llw nwnn lim<' b<~•n wisp}-., 1, t bl' ·h poxd.
t} 1 r
ti
,.r
S a JS ('C1' all
1 · • 1sr•a~1 t·on rwd to that family and onp outsidP <'a..'-C' S<•,•pn
<•n:,..1•s, nonn fatal.

.:lw

·

M"<"tPlary pr.-sc•nt,1d nunwtou!-, <'Omtnuniea.tions from
1'K ,ti hrnircl> and ,.,.hool boards r<\l!arding thoord,•r of the St:tl<'
f~oar,I r-,vi~11_r111µ Va<"<·ination of ~hool C'hil(lr.l-n, in which WPn•
1·11,\(I <·oud1t1ons nnd dtY•umstnnce~, su~A"t•:;ting a modific·ation
of thn rul 41.,. Aftf•r ,hw <'OlL"i<h•1-ation tht- Board deeidf'd t0
mak1.! no (•han,l!o in th" rulPs.
/\s itwido•ut lo thP i,:,·111,ral JXIW<'r,; ~rantf'd to the State, Board
and
l,'.'-·al boards to Il""·" ·ribl' 1·••1(ulalions with r<'fPr<'ncc• to
,·n(·~·m:~hou. and that th,,y may rec1uir.• va.rcination wb('n<'v~r in
th,•,r Jncl~m<'nl llw iut.-r,•~t of th<' public hl'alth <lPmand it a
<-a~" was <·1t,'i.l wht•t't•in on t1w ~>"lh of Anl!nst. l1'H-1 •.Jutlgri
Har tl~•t_t. of thP_suprPmP t·ou.rt of Xf'\\" York, at Brooklyn. madP
a_<lt.'<-·1:-,.mn. rt•la_tm~ to. <·ompulsory vn<·c•inntion. An appliention
\Hts mnclt frn a w1·1t of mandamus b:,.. tht1 Anti-vac,·ina.tion
f~•a,:-lH" to.<-OIJ"IJwl Ow admission to tlw publi<· "'i(•ltooJ1-; of unva~•
•·mat,~l chtltll'<'n, on tlw /(round that th,•s(al.l1l,•<'xl'lu<lin11: them
wa!-i 1~ncortstitutionnl. 'l'h•' court h••lcl that thr• law was a valid
11 A common
'.''l'l"l"J,!,,f' of tht' Jmblic (K>w,•t· of the lPgi~laturP.
"'~·hool PduC'~tion, ,. say~ tlw eourt. •·untJ,,r th◄' t"xist in~ conNtitu
of th<' Statoof N!'wYork. is II p1·ivil<'g<'mlhf'r lhannright.
[~ is <:i·Pal<~l by l<•gislation and ~ubj1'Cl to J,,gi,lativ" r<'gula·
h_r,ns. . It follow, that tlw St:,tc can ,.,,rtainly <"X<'N'isr this
<ltscl't'tton by d!>harring from attendance at the, public schools
sut'h Jl"rsons as are unwilling to odopt a precaution which, in

!"
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tho jU<\gni<•nt of thu l••i.rislatur<', i~ p,spntial to lb(' hN1ltb o! lht>
tarµ-, , \w,dy of thl! l"-'"l'h•." Th~ writ wa, l'<'fusNI and l~P rule
,•,t.1hlisboJ that a prin.-ipal of a puhli<- S(·hool has tlw ,,gill 1o
t-xdnde chil<h-, ..n who han· not b(1t•n v::.ceiuat<·tl.
on ~xamiuatiou o! tbt statut<'s of Iowa I't>Kfirdin~ puhlic·
-....tinol~. it i~ tli~<'O\'t'rt·•l that thPrP is no sta.tuiA' r('quiring
,l'hOol hoanl!-. to rnakP any n\gulations wha1PV<'r for lhP flOV·
tlrniuPnt of ~chool, utulnr tht'ir rontrol. wht•l'Nh in 1wnrly t•vPty
otlwr Htatc t}u•y are r,•<JUirt•l hy statuh• to <lo so. Thill th<'y
hnvo dmw so in this ~t.nt~• ha~ b('t•n a vo1uutary raUwt· than a
,·uwpulsory ad.
'l'L'nI :ncu1..os1s.
Dr. Beckt·r pri·,,•ntl.. t thn following- rt'l)CH't on tu~n:ulo~is
'\\ hic-h wa~ rt·ad anrl r, 1!t"1'rocl to tho Connuith·◄' on Contagion.,
Discu ...t•s ·
Tv the lfon<:i~11l,k Stat~ llo•rd o/ H~altl,•

t:11..,1·1,t~r.,:-Your comm.it1.ee baJ lnte-nd~J t.o vrepare an1l OITt'r rul,·11
and r'l'{Ctihitl◊ll➔ fm· the manai,,me.nt. or cOnM1mptlve11 with a view to t.bo
Hmltatlnn and p!"t.l\'tntion or the diitOM , at. the Augu .. t. mooting of thh, hon•
oruhlo Boertl, hut !or rcuon1 th~a ttal.00 h \\&II not d,,n,..,
It wouhl ho u~h•e t.o of1'•"r r0c,.1mmcw111,tion~ for tho quara.otlno uf tboee
,kk for on at·OtuJnL or \ho prol,mgo<l t•Ontlnu•Uoo of the dOOHo 1ucb a.
p ~ are would be wboll} im1 ra, tl~&l an4uouJ.1 no\. hotn('<-Cgftt1lyearriod
out.

Oo t.11o otht•r hand, we rt:<X'jfDh, 1ho urgt"nt noceim.ity of maklna,r an
.-trort nn tho linf'8 of prcHmtion► an,\ 1uluo1t tlm foJlt,win~ for a poet,lble
J)rlnwd clrt·ulu for dlst:- l111llnn:
rrnct·r.AH-

ln n_>,("'tarnltlon or t.ho a:nm1 anJ ,-on ..tant.1) ln,·rt'uing pre\"alcnro of
tu\l(lr,•ultlr <-.)nt'IUmption, aad 1n rocognitlon of tho fll("t thnt It le a l'(Jnl.Rgfous anti lnf1 cllou8, and 1•onscqmrnt.ly a pr1•,eoil\ble diK•a..,;,e, therefore
tho Iowa St.al.I Hoard of [It alth wo11ld urro upon all lO('a) l,oard,s (1f hC-ltllh,
oorporatioru, fut" puUlk t1·•n~p11rtat!on, chuN.>h and other ora-anlY..ation11,
tlirl'~tors and w achoN or puhll( an,l prh-at,e sc·hoob-, k0t1l)(ll'1' or howls ancl
nlher puhlk hou~,. and 111 hou,u•holtlcN "'I.thin the St.ato of Iowa the
~ar,..•!ul oh!fl•r,·tu100 of 1.lw following N:K'<•mrueudutlonw:
So long R-8 th n, b no 11roaking down of Ui41'Ul' in t.ub•roular l"<ln,.umptlon
long tht•r-c ht no dangur of trammit.tlDll tbe df,.._·a...-16 to tho w0ll; hut 1~
80l\O M thb 111,x:·<·~ begin, there bl. The natm~ of the di.Mea8c being 1uch
.,. not u, conliuc patlenl-l on n during thl~ pe-rlod, they 1oay becoino tho
diNe10.lnaton, <1f thti d.L,.uu10 J(t·rtn~ and cndan,:ur the heoalth and lh-c11; of
1.h<'80 wlth \o\ bnm Lbey l'ome In cont.&<;t.
'L'he cont.-i;h.11\ of tuOOr,.~ulo'llll'I fit sproad in t.wo n&yH: fln;t, by tho moh,t.
,,.xpe,dotatioo and e.xc-n•t& IK'ln~ e.ak•n Uy anitnal1il and ])roductng the
dUtl-.aeo amon2' tht,,tn; 11.nd •~'<Xlm1, hy the drlOO o:rpectorution and excreta
hc•l.og puh~rlzod 1,nc\ f'Onverted into du1,\. oont.alnlor the dtt&ea&(' rermt aod
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beln~ tben lnbalod by tho bumara OOinr Into t.ho afr paseagett aud Jurag11
direct. It Is eetimatt-d that each c.-on-;umptlvt, lntllvldual tn whorn the
Urt..-aklng clown of tb~uo hM bei;run oxpootoraws at. tho rate or fl'Om two to
thn.-o millioll.$ of di,...,-..o gorma dally, which •~ndangcni the bt"a lth a nd llfo
of othcr-s.
To P_t"-went this tho ~•iutum or c<>DlfUmJ'L.h-01 1hould 00 careruny collC(•l-Od, 10 public pla<·c" 1ndoort, into cu11pidol"'II )J&rtl_y tlllcd with a dl.,,infc..•llng fluid; and out or door. Into p&J,.,,·N or cloth,. Tho cu11.pldorP1 &hould
bo thorou~bly elean8e<l dally, and tbdr cont<-n~ eitht~r burned or burh.'!Cl in
the ground not ICM than <•no foot deeop; tho pu.JX'N, arter uitu, burnc-d, aud
th1J clotbtt clthor burned or thoroughly boiled for ha1f an hour and then
wuhud for future uso It itt 88fettt to kUbjeca. cu~pldor:1 allolO to a botltngJ'NX"eM OO!ure they Utt, u~•"tl again.
All w~a.ring a.pparcl 1 bt!C.lcloth°", ruf"• furniture and Hoon accidcotally
ti0llod by a. OOrhcumptl\"e (>tl"t'On Mbould 00 a.t once c--ari·[ully cleaned, &nd t'O
far Blj l)<Jb~lble !-!bould be tiuhjt.!('k"-d to either moi~t or d1y beat1 at a tempc:-al.uro of not lcPIM than :!Ott' i,•abrcnhel'-1 for noi. l ~ than half an hour or
""hould •~ ~uhjt:"Ctet1 to an antlM:ptle 140lutlo: OC'rore th"'Y aro uied again.'
All oxcrcta ~bould, If pOlUlible, be r<.'t;(,ivt,d into boiling water or dl-tinfocUng tluld, and ~hQu)d be burlod in tho ground not lus than one lootd<'ell,
and 1o oo CM(l thould 1hey bo depo.iilt.cd wbe~1 anlmal11 of any kind Cl,n have
lU'<'OBS to tht.:m,
The ltvio.: und tsl~•ploi t'OOIU8 of cou~umpthos 1hould ho loc-d.t-Ocl to tho
IIOUtht~~t, tlQUtb or M>Ulhwetit. Tht•y l'lhould ho well ll.:bt,-d an<l thorvue-hly
ventil&l~. ThC")' should be freo from all unnoce:;,,r..ary furniture, drapt.'ty
and c&r,)etli, and ilhould contain only tmch turoJturo ,~ b noeded fvr tho
1,.-omro1·t of t.hu path.mt. Hug11 thut. can b€WN'lly rt\moved and cloaoed 11bould
take the plaoe or carpc~, M that ttoori11, walld, wlodowa and door• can bo
e&1-iily and thoroughly dt'ane<l wlt.b wet. <"1otbt1, ln:-it.N1.1l or ewooplog and
Ju,tiag v.-h.h. bNM>tU!4. .\11 etothb u~<'CI for this 1,urposo ~huuld at onoo ho
1:ubjoct....-1 to holUng ~foro they aro m,,,d agoln.
(. 'oo~umptht:~ lt..'8\"ing- homo, uttcudlDI{ public gathering11 or- taklo,c outdoor <•xt-rd~c thould ho provided with all n,_•t..~1<-d convcnlen<.'-':at to ordc-r not
to ho obHgcd to dt•JJ0 l'lit tboir cx1w-ct-0ration in 11l&c·l\8 frequented by tho
public. on flooni. on tho grvuud, or anywhl}1-c wht.:re it may becomeaaourcu
of infoclion to mll.D or be-ut.
ln ca.1,10 of rcmov.lil or dt•ath of ouy ooruium1,tl\"o Jlt!nlOD tho aparlml!nt.H
occ.•uplc.....l '4hould bo thoroughly Jislofcd,-,l and ckunod umfor the 1uper-tl!tlon of local health OlliC(•r"' in the N'lmt, mannc•r, u.od with 3.8 much c.are,
10 in other contagiou1-1 or i.n!t..•t..•tio1tH dil,f B.l!l<'M. .All wearing appu-.~1, bt-d1•lotlu•a.. rugs and t.cxtih.i rabrh"tS of any and all d~•rlptlon used by any OCHJ•
sumpti\'U pt.m,on \vbilc elek -tbould l,., c.li:,1\nft.."(,;'ted either by dislnfoetlng
lluld or OOHing, or by dry beat or l!llca.111 pN.M·eatt, at a t.cmperaturo of nut.
lt1111 thao :!OQO .Fahrenheit, and ho thul'I expo..c.-d for t'li-'ent.}' or tblrt-J· mln-

,,t, •.

Corporatiooi1 of public tran@port,-.tion and ke~l)On1of public houaceabouJd
l'l'O\"idc • sul1it•lt.:nl. 1rnpply or cui.pidor8 J.lllrtly filled with dLdnfocllng ftuld
to &Q(.'Ommodato pa ..l'I-On~n'8 and gu0&t..:t.
Cooductoh or pas-.cni;cr traioJ :rnJ "lt..-eplnll t.•a.ns ,hould t-ce to lt tba\
e\"ery puM!On on board ot tht..'ir roi;ipocttve tr&ln"i or cahi 11u.MpectOO of Lubt•r•

cular con•umpUoo be provldod wlt.h aouopldor partly filled with dMnrcctlog
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ftuid, 11.od that b&rtbs occupied by eueb pe.rtt0ns bo thoroughly cleansed nod
dlKlnfooted before suhlliCqucni. occupation.
Theso rules, In oonn<"ctiou with tbo~e offered a1, tbo August meeting of
thla Bollrd, for tho a-eglstrat.1ou of oon11umptlvcs, lf propei•ly carried out., a.re
hollcvcd LO bo M!titrlctke and pt-e\·enttvo t.o tho ~pread of tuberculosis, so
far fll'l our pro1Wnt knowledgu of t-hc diwa.sc, reacho1:1.
_
FRED'K Bt:CKER, Chn,rmau.

D1·. B<'Cker submitted U1P followfaiz- Sllpplcme>nlary sugges•
lions:
11
In view of tbi;; uxt1,;1otdvo provalenet,, or tuboN:uloi,1:iii among cattlo _1t.
would ecem a.dvt.Nhle tb1U. )O('fll hoarcls of bealth of rlt.tes nod towu.s wttbm
tho.St.ate of lown have some kind of HUf>Ol"vhdon or dalrlci furoigblng milk
and other dairy produc~ 10 f&tnllit•.t1, hotch1 and l"Otit.aurn-ou withlu the State
1
or ,?;~a.would be o<:cebtl&ry to know: Pi.r»t, that ibo a.ntruah1 from which
i;ucb Jlroducht a.re dorh•OO are boalthy; thnt is, fn..:.e fl"Qm tubtJrcular dis-.
el130H of ovoa·y kind; second, that t.hoy Ht"O proporly fed on good fl"<..'<I; third,
that. they htt,10 ae(.•e,;.,➔ to un 11,bundant and pure wator aupµly; nod fourth,
t.hat. they ure wuJI stnblt,d during Inclement woatbc-r in clean. woll vontl~
lnt.ed and well lighted Mt.able~.
.
. i For this purJ)060 it ~vould socm advll,-11.bl-' ibat ro1tulto• monthly lndpc,c.,
tions be made or all dalrlc.-s within tbe jw-lsdictiom~ of loclll bolu"<le of clties
and towns furnh1hlng mUk and du.try 1-J:Upplll!S to tho lnhabitant.i of the ir
rcspcctivu cit.left and t.owu~, by tho local health officers. e-i:pecially by tho
pl'Cdident of the board nod the hoalth offlcor. 1 '

Profes,,or Stalke1·, on the subject or Tuoorculosis in Cattle,
laid before the Board tile following report:
,; l t,bink it it; a fact caslly eom1n-choodod by the mombeN of thid Board
that a man with 11. fair t.bnro of the acth·ttlc•i,;, or ltfe fallh:i!:;' io bl, daily lor.
will find lit.th.· timo that. ho can de\•Oto to tho pc~nu.l work o( hlveistlgation: e\•en under tho i;timula.tiog lnfluonco ot Bt&to Bonnl. r'Qmunorstion
lioweY~r, n. portion of my regular duties carry mo along in that di_roctton.
[t. hu!-1 ~ cbanc:00 Lhut J hM·o como in t•ontact with a. clo~s or cruaes etnco our
laat mcotioa; thot bat1 givon i,1onw t-x('rrl~ ln tho dirootlon of work pre·
H·rllw<l for OLlr sp..-1ci&l t"Ommitu.."(_• on tuborculm1it1. \\Th~tbor this work has
furnitthed un~• fri•~h rontrlh11llo111J LO tho c-11111:MJ or :.clenco 01· not it may not,
hu un1>l'Ofltablo to consider lt. in tbit- mootios;:-.
11
Some t.imo during lbt \Vint.or I rt)(;:clved inrormo.tion from a. dairyman
In Lho vlolnlLy of \\""'at-urloo thin h•· bud ~n b1wiug sowe trouble among
h~ co.,..·1t. Cor1~.dpondcncc rollowcd,aod in the courso o( time a portion or a
lun~ from ono or tl1e dea•l a.nlmnlll Wt\!l ttcn~ to the collrge ror examination.
Tho tiHzi:ue was clearly tu~~~ulous. Ao unqualified opinJon wo.s given~ to
tho naturu of this ~ 1 and the 1,roba.billliO-tf uf a general tnrectloo or the
hurd bLlgge.s~. Vlhun i:;pring weather came on tho cattle wont to the p~
tUttM and uot.hlng- more Wl.UI heard or tho CO-Be for aomo montbl'I. About
Augui;t. the owner or tbe b~rd guvc ootioo of further trouble, and o.rn1.ogomontff were made tor totJtlng tho herd with t.uhct'Cullo. O.n tho night of
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Sc.ptember 15, the t.8mporature of tho lndJvidual DJembcrs or the herd was
ta.ken four successive times at inl&JTllh~ or two hours. Tbis gave a. fail·
a.vorago regis~r for cu.ch indh1 fdual. Coincident. with taking the teml)Oratore tho 1ast time, the injoctlon or tubor-oulln was made. Two c. c, tor ono
tbou!i(Lnd pounds live weight. wero used. At olght o'clock the, (o11owtngmornlng the work of tost.tng temperaturo wa'l u.ga.lo begun. This was kept
up at. int.orvala of two hours tut lour P. JJ. By this tlmo twenty-seven out
of fifty•one lndivldua18 undor test gave 1mmisl&kablo evideneo of lover roo<.:•
tlon. Of tho twenty•i;;oven CltiWS, all bad tcbowo n rail'40 of two dogrecs or
moro abo\lO norma.l. Sovc.n othl:ts t1bowod a raiso of butwoon ooo and two
degrees Obo\'O tho oormnl Lest. Tho t.wtmt.y-sof"en wcr.._1 µronounced tuboroulous, and tho trovon wero clu.st-od ns euspiciou~.
'"Phe cattle wero bou.i;eci in a. eloso bunk barn, the buUdiog boing kept In
a. \tOry fair condition for o dniry bu.ro. In the p<,rtlon of Lbo bulldlng most
remote ft-om doors and windows nt!arly all wore affected ,w-bilo 11, great.er
nuOlber bad cseaped infection a.moog th~ moro favorably i,ituated for vcn•
tilat.lon. Tho ca.ti.lo wore mostly in good oondition ann coinpl\raih-cly tow
gave any 8\'ldenco ot dlilease that could havo been r~ogob:ed by ordinary
clinical methods of oxamlna.tlon. A Cuw showed oyi:nptom8 thnt \vOuld au.:•
g-eilt tuhcrculo&is and probably in some inst..anooK an UhqunUfled opiolon t-0
that offcot might have- beou glvun without tho connrmatlvu t.uborculln t<:-it.
But io many casct1 an ox port. could not havo dotL-Cted i t:i. p•-c~oce without
1mcb aid .
h[ reoommcndO<I tho d~struction of th"° d~cd t1lock &d the only i;afe
met.hod of procedure. 'l'bo O\rnor aftoi- much dcllbcrution conb-Ont.o<l vol•
untarily to the tilaughter. 1'ho fl~t animhl del!ltroycd wati ono showing
evldenoo of tho diaoaao nside from tbe rbo of tomJ)era.turo. There y.;a_,;:
e.welling in tho intcr-ma..<tille.ry apa.ce (a very comtnon syroptom tn bovino
tuberculosis) aod difficult breathing. Th'-' dltBculty1 howen,r, wQ8 much
more laryngeal than pulmonary. On p~t mortem examination the laryn•
gciLl glands wero found to bo cnormou1dyoolai•~cd wh,b tubo1•c1tlu.r dopo,dts.
Nodular ma~ were found in tbo sub,n.ance of tho lungs a.nd the mcdhu1li•
nal glands wero tho i;ioot of OXCC88h-O dopo:Jit.
•lTbo noxt on tho Uat t.o be degt1•oyod wlh u. floe looking cow that showed
uo 8igne of the di$ctL~ whall(WOr, except that under the reactioo&ry olfect
or tuberoulio tho lemporature h11d gone up to JUi0 • 1.'be p01:1i. mortem evi•
denoo was DO let!-11 cc:wtain than in t.ho provloUJi Cll-t-,c, MOcientcric, intc.etinal
and bi::-oocbial gland!;, as well M tho lu1:1g ijUb~lanw, &bowed tuborculnr
deposits in an um1uoetio11al>lo form. Yet to all extcrnol apµt•are.ncea Lhie
CO\'-' was In porfeot bua.ltb n.nd gh·lng u good now of milk. l1'our anl.mah•
wm·o d~troyod wltb uniform ,·~ult,.,._ I "''"' obliged to roturn homo that.
night and 11.:ft usistnnta to complt,te tho cxamiuEltions tho followin~da.y
whea tho 1oem11lndor woro to be slaugbtorod. After I left tbo form thu
owoo,• changed his mind, 601d tbe caulo t-o I\ shi11por and thoy were at. once
~ont to the Chicago boo! mlu·ket. I have not bocn able to leant that one of
lhel:!O was eondumned. J placed the rcmaindol' of ll10 ho•.J. in qua.rautWe
{only tho diseased onet; ba\·lng boon Ficnta.way) and gav.;i notico to the hoard
or health of the faC"ta In th& ca.so.
"Certa.ioly two facts of h:nport.anoo to the llrUllt.t\rio.o WC'l'Q brought out. lo
tho examination of th.i s herd.
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••Finrt.-Th., lnr~ proportion of c,~s Lb1tt. can noL be rocorotzed by
urJinory m~thodd or examination. There wot"o pr~bably t":ont.y indfridual.s
In t.hl~ t.,t tlin.t would hR\"O pai-~ed un,n u falrly critlcal physical examlant.lon
...,-ltb 3 cluao bill or hoaltb. Yot. Lh.e rnUk and dairy proclueLB o( thCEo anl·
mal4 nre to be ro,,.tlrdec.1 as J1ttl1.1 )(!ss a tH>Ufl'<' of dange1· than the ooi·rotopondtog produc.•tM"'trom &-hOtW in more nd\'nnced Mt.aged or tho di8oa.so. 'l:hu

unim!'lpecwd caso la tho dangorO\~ noo for tho rc,11.1;<11l that uo precaution
wltl bo taken
1
• s~cond- Tho e"·idonl'6 of higher lnfeci.ivo powur than wo bavo boon
1h·cu•to111ed to attributo to tubarculo:i;ltt. Tho dlKC.aso can in no seooo be
rdor,cd to h<,H"t-'dh,y, 1u tbc dairy wai1 t•om1wieod of ii miacollaooous lot of
cows, mol"ltly gradu Sho1•t-Hon11, with no 11pc.~·ial rolatiooship~x.fsting 1.1.mong
thorn. They C\'idcnt.ly hoU 11,; go«.Kl pow~1· of 1•t,,~i9t.llnco to disca&e as t.be
t1\·erage dairy herd. 'J'ht• hlstory of tbl' di&C"UAO ln this bt:rd oloarly shows
tbJ,t t.bo iufc('tion wa~ i;:nlduully being oxtondl•d, and if it bad boon allowed
LO go unro~trained UH the followiH" Spring doubt-lOM evary anhnn.1 would
ba,·o becotoo a ,·ictim.
''The owoor bad pun.•bni=icd tho herd about rourtl"CD monthtt before from
another dairyman. 1-;,-idont-ly t.ho herd wrw infoct(!d al. tho time o( tho pur-<.•basc, a..-t !Jomu ten cov.·~ had dit·d Letwceo thnt timt' and the date of examination. 11

Th~ rt"port was rl'.•ceiv(.•fl aurl -refurrNl to the Committee on
Contagious Disoascs.
A)LERIC,.\N Pl-BLIC UE,\l./rll .\SSOCIATJON.

Dr. Slu-a<.lPr pros<'nl<•d a rrport of his attend!lllce at the meeting of the Ameri<•an l'uhlic Health Ashodalion as a. delegnte
from this Board, whieh wa~ received and or<l<'l'e<l published.
''J\;i. your del~t,:"Btc to tbc American Public Health AEbOCiat1on, whkb
met. at Mootroul, l.'anadtt, S-.ipt.cmber 2:., 189-1, l beg Joan:, to 1:iUbmit tho
roUowlog TCJ.IOrt:
'fbe At:liOClaUon wa-. ealtc.'il r.o ordo:t- Tuo~d&y, Soptembcr 25th, &t 9:30 A.
M., by Prc.1ddcnt }t; P. Lnc 'bapollu, of \lontrcctl.
Tho m~\ltinga Wl.!rc huld in t110 Y. M. C..:. A. bullding, which was beaut.i·
fully decon~tcd for the ON'H".llOQ by tho Ce\.'Utdu.:ons of the countries 1·opre1rontA'<l, viz.: l.'nitctl ::itatci,ic, Donlinlon of ('anadu1 and Mexico.
Tho nwrul)ct,j fron) Cnnudn 1;1•omcd to viu with en.ch 01.ber ln Bddh1,r to
tho comfort aacl pleMuro of ull who woru fortuoato enough to be p~nt, ot.
this mcotin"', l"Ompueod: of ru.nitarlans from ea~h or tho three <·ount.rl~ reprtJwnttd; nll of whom i;c'-,,ne;d unbuf.4 ,\it.b tho grand ldea. of doiog a,ll to
\heir pow<•r ns humaoitarinn.i, ns wc,11 u.e t<anituriaos (for tho terms aro
nMl'ly synou)·mc,111,J. to ulh.,vfato tho t1ufYeriog1 and prolong t.be lh'es of all
mcmbors o( t,bo huma.n !amily1 by tho 1n-u,·ontloo of disease, by studying its

multifa.riou?l cau~ulf in all tbuh- ,·al'loWJ ri.unillea\1on:lj tho beat mcant:t to 00
adopted for thelr prevention, or extension, whet.her i.hrough air, water, or
tho h•bllatloo11 of men, their daily conla.t.:t by imrnlgratioo, or from whalrever sour-co di.wue may bo eau.&ed, or dlb:iClnloa.l.Od.
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'l'bu.s we bavo a broaJ. hn.:-.e from which to study i.bo difl'orent 1>hases or
the great. subj~~t Of ti-anltat.ion. Tbc m1.:mbers prcscnti roprescntod tho
army and navy of tho dllfcren1a conntrlCt>i lhe members of the different
Stato Boards or Health from ~folno w California, In the Unltod State~:
ft-om tho dlR'erent St.ates of Mexico: und Crom Nova SC'Otla to ,~anoouw!r ot
1
t.ho Quoen ~ dominions 111 North Amf'rfoa; al~o otbor dlstlngui3bcd dt.17.ens
ropre~ent.iog all t.be learned prof03sfoni'I, doctot'II, mini~tcrs, engineers,
cbem1sL$, lawyors, judgcH1 A.nd )jtato1muo~ all tnt-0rc11tcd in Lhe groat quQstione of state roedfolno.
Dr. E. P. LaChaJ>elle pro..•ddod wit.h grn.co a.nd dignity, ovur courteous in
bl.s hen.ring, and l'lrOmpl. tot.be di.s1>.atc•h or business In the e,•onlng or the
fir.at da.;p tho grsnd oftlclal opcnlug of t.bc mcei.tng took plu.oo in \Vindsor
Hull. Addre....cs ot w~leomo were delh·eret-1 by D1·. H.obori. Crulk, chairman
Of the- local ooromit~c,; h!i:, honor, tbe mayor of Montreal, Bon. [.,_ P. Pellu·
telr, prm-•foeiul socrot.nry, and Liout.-Gov. Chapllou Dr. Cru.1k, ln his
addrc.sa Illa.de uso or these worda: ;, J.JOt. us, teJrurdlc1:;4 or oil nrtUleiul lines
or separation, joio together u ono gre&t family striving earnestly to pi-ea
vent, so far 8:9 muy 00, humao mlsory, disease, and prematuro doath 1 and to
increase by evory means to our power the &um o( human healt.h, bappinoaa
and pros1>erity. n
Tho prc3(dent t.hcm dcllvoNd bit arumal add~-a valunb)o paper, lull
or thought worthy or the author, and i;tn.tlng tho object. a.nd alm~ of tho
&SOOia.tion; urging upon o.ll bflonitarlBm1, and ospcefally t.he mombo1-s1 th&
DOOossity or rencwod efforl8 and incre&c.'Cl zaal tn Lho cause of provent.ive
modlclnc.D.
1.'bero was a large number uf valuable papers read-too maoy, ln loot, to
allow or t.bt,lr being cHtJCuased fL8 thelt' mol'itd re.ally demandcd-slxty-slx in
nll. Ooo of the mOMt \'u.luab1o papers rco.d before the o.&&ocla.tton wus tJrn
report or Dr. Chu Smari., major &nd tturgoou or tho Uottoo. St.a.tea Army,
chulrmao or tho com mitt.co on the
POLLU'i'(ON OP WJ.1.•1-::.H SUPPLIF..$.

'l'ho l·~pOrl. was a Yery lengthy OmJ1 OOing a.cootlnuatlon of ooo re.ad l&bt yeo.r
ou tho ea.mo eubjooL. Tnviowof tbointe1·0:1t. oowbelngtakon io this lmpor-tant aulJject, I cannot rofrn.in from giving you n e.yoopsis of Lhe m08t. ,·ital

polnta.
1.'bc report. held that at'tiOcial 6Jtor bode ar,u or mulorial value lu rcrnov•
lng microboe, and that this removal has o. prot.0eth·o valuo l.f..guiru;t typhoid
lcvo1•, lij: shown by 1':ConL exporicnee ut Lu.wroocc, :\fo.. sacbu1:ictts, \\~hi:a-e K
lc,~sooed doat,h-nu..o from thlK fO\"er followed the careful Jlltrlitfon of tho
~errimac water. One or tho etrongest pleas on befrnH of tho etUclcocy or
artlflolal filter bods bas beou made by a t"<>yul commi,D-,\00 1 in ib rt.1:porl. on
tho wator supply of London, England. 'rhe c..-oinmisalon considorod I.ho
qun.Ut.y or tho wat.er or tho Thume),, and 'l'~. in rohnloo to tho propagai.loo
or typhoicl !over from tho Htaodpoint or both tbt:el'y and oxpcrlouoo. It,
-'lhow1..-<1 flrst that. tho typhoid ruvesr cu~ occurring annually tn the valley
of tho Tbumes, above the intake, n1-o so fow In rolation to t.hevolumo of tho
wttter, thnt.. the excreta of each c.w;o would bavo a body of wator fi\."Q miles
long, ono hundred yards wide, and six feel. deep, !or tboir dtlmion, while
each caw Ln tho ,·ullcy o( the Tots would ba,•e a masifequul t.o three miles,
or the '""'10 wid!b and depth.
11
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"Sccoudly, Lbe llmitod duratlons of lnfocUvity ot typhoid dejecta were
l'IOlnted out, the inleoth•lty boing found to seldom last longer then ft(toon
days lo Coca.I m11t.t.er. Lw;tly1 tho vits.laction or thefiltol' rcmo'ilos, ordostr0ys,
any pathogealc organmrut. A nuw flll,cr or pedect.ly 1)uri0l.~ se.nd bus
UUlo effect In pro<luolng either cb~mJc.al or bactori.ologtc.ol purlllcat.ion,
but, in counso of UijQ1 a layer charged wltb Hdog mlc.robos ls cleposhed on
t.h& surface. a.od it lat by tbc38 orgunit-ms, wbtc.b constantly inorc.11!<0 in number 11,nd aim> peoetrat-0 tho 1U1nd to u &light distunce. tbot nHr18cMlon and
the &rl"Oflt of ot-hor microbc-3 aro offcctod. Bttnce, the longer u eand !liter
h8ti been us"d tho mo1·0 efllcl~nt H, become~. 'l,be Ultration by tho London

\Vatur Company romo,·e~ n1ncty-elgbl. or ninety-nine per cent of the

mtcr(.l\;olt contained in t.ho riv~r water. Tho rlt1k of tho propaga.tlon or
t.ypboid lover by tho flltorcd mt!1.rolx,11tan wat.o1· is tbfJr+Jforo 1-cga.rdod c~~

very small."
Tho report. next. t"t~ferrod t.o Profossor l{oob'tf a1.o.t-0ment t.ha~ 1 'io ooo
sh"tJOt ,vhtch fol•m~ tho houndary bet.ween Altoona. and Hamburg, Ger-many, duriol{ tho grt•at cboleru epidemic, the discaso p1-evulled on tho
Hamburg shlu, but. did not plLl:iii to the ot.bo1·. "!'ho Altoona water It; filt.erod;
the Bamburg water he not. A<.-cording io tbe oniloent Gcrtnt1n baot.orlolotrl~t. tbc eondlt.ion11, of ettlcicnt tlltr/\tion, such &s prel!Or\·ed Altoona from
<•holf!ra, aro a layo1· of .tiand at.leu.st. tbirty4..'<'ntir:net.res t&.wolve lu<!bos) &.hick,
tho rea\riC'&.lon of 1,.bc Oh.ration to ono hundred uJUllmutrcs (about four
lnchu!I} I.H.lr hour\ o.ud 1,.hu lroodui:n o( Hltored wawr from germs tn oxcON of
one hunclrt.-d por cubic oontimet.ro. Tbo &limo dopositud from the wut.er lb
the truo tih.oring medium, tho tl!l.nd layer formlng r.n&roly tho basl.a on
which ii, 18 "'prcad. Hderco-..:e w.i.s u1Rde to i;ie\·orul 1y11tems of filtr11.tlon on
tbW contiuunt..
.. In Lawronce, !lfui.;~., t.huaonunl death ralc from typhold le\·er for tho
th-@ yeu.nt p~l~OOinr t.ho Oltratlou or the 'Morrlmtlc water, wail Ono hund1•ed
and t\vcnt_y-M)ton 1~r one hundred ibousaod of tht• popula.Uon. Si.nee tho
filtration bu.t4 huon ln pt'U~re!-K t.bo rah:' bM boon roduccd to twenty•four. ' 1
The rQport cc,nti.nuOO: "No nut.t.ter ho" J>Ut·t, t.ha gt,ncral tJUpply m&y
~ wo seldom tlnd t.h,, death rat.ei, lower thttn twonty-th~o t.o fifteen per
ono bumJrcJ t.bouHa..n<l of tho population. 'fbls le t.o be iu.trlbutod to tho
fact 1-bat. typhoid fovt.Jr may be propairu.lcd 1n other wuys than by uo
lnfocted wau,r 1mp11ly.
may1 for 1ntit.unce, bo import.eel into a city by
lndh·idualtt who ba\'o \rM·oll.-d during the pt,L'iod ortn,'.ubatlon. lncr·owdcd
nod. unl1lou t.A...1n0Lnonli typhoid rn~y ~oom to be diroot.ly coot.agtoui:; by tho
inbalution, or 1:1waUowlull of h1fee~d tlllbt froro soilocl betldin_g or other
nrt\clut,j or by tho traq&feruJlcO of \.y1,hold germs by WMhen,omon und
otbert. wbo ha\'O wa!i!hod tlrn inteotad body llnun of fever paLien~.
":l1be propa.gation of th& dit1eate by tho toakago of &e\\·ago into wolls ts
full)' a1,proclat.oo 1 but. t.ho lnfoctiOulf chsracter of ~wer air, for !!O long o.
firmly c~tu.bllt:1-bod ht:!licf, is no11,• laid ailido1 In "iew of be.ctA.,rlologicklcxporimcot.s. Novortb~lealf it is J}OlS!flble that. typhoid bacilll may be priti~nt. in
aewcr oxbnb.tlons, particuh,rly ""'hen tho uxhala.tions nro tilkon In their full
strength, M lo tho steaming Ou\.llow from a sower vent.llator. ·,
'l.'ho report then irnggosld that ir cvory municipal health officer would caleulaw tho typhoid d~oth ruto ol hu. olty with ,ho underat.andlng that any
annualdoalh rat.a overtwont.y•flva peronebundred thousand oft.he populatloo

It.
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Is duo to proventable causes, ond probabl)' 1-0 tho character of tbo wa.ter supply, ho would bo in u. pot;itloo t.o urge important. impron,mcnt.s ln coanection
with thac. supply. Tho report \~ndcmned wellti ft.ti &0urcos o( ch.y water
!!tUJ>ply Ln tbc-1;C words: '•\Vo mu.y 611 our wellli with sa.od1 and ovary dro1,
of tiurfaco wato1· may be ofllciontJy filtered, but tbt: dangerous loakago may
be from som~ fJulMoil channel, bet.ween n h:.aking- i.cwer and tbo w~ll. Bonco
\l'C COnt1lder that our municipal heahh officer~ hnvo dono woll in cl~lng UJ)
aU eubtioil wells within their juru;dlction, becau~ • it lis not. surraoo lnfiow
which we fciu·, but sub~ll inHow.'' 'l'ho a-oport dr~w attonttoo to a propc>,
~itioo omuna.ting from the .Mt.-Clll Un!verdlty of Montrcul, for which credit
I~ t.o bo given to Profs. J. C. Adarui and \\')•alt Johu...on, Jmpr0$._-.od wlt,,h
the dinh;ulty of reconoillng obson·ation~ rnude upon water buct.crla whh
tho detjCrlpt.ions of the various 11poolel'I tba.t. havo booo puhlh1hcd up to the
pregcnt time, ,Lad r.eeogoizlng how muoh good a11d UHoful work is lyingunpublished 1wd incomplete from the roar h.·~1,. publi~atlon, u.(ter all, result
in r~na.mJng spocioA that hu.vc already Mu dc~cribcd, und in o.dding to tho
1,_·onfu!siOn already cxl!itiog, th030 geot.fomt•u de~irod to do ..amotbing to aid
in romodying tho pre:-.ent uusni,l"'laclory condition!!,
41
A~ the tfl.~k or t.tSt;1.hlbtbiogol'dor ou&. or t.bo prel'itJnl. choot.ic ~taL-0 or tho
lil.oraturo of t.he water b11Norlu it too gn·a1 for ouc 1n&.n to undortakl'. tho
idoa of 1, c·OOpcrnth·e inn.~tigation offt.<rcd th(! only t)ro~pt.~•t of a iiJ>eOOy
advnn~ement in thh; llue of wo-rk. Tbo ld1.1a wu that om, group of water
b&ct.cria w('re to be w;slgno<l to Ont! lo.boratory for mu<ly U.l)d chl~Hicntlon,
ruul ca.ch laboratory w(l.➔ to ...nnd to the h1vc1ttl~n1or of om, ap.1l~ial itroup
CWN'Y dl.stiact. vorh-t.y or tbu,l. g1-oup n1u.klng lt.e 11ppoaranco in t-be ~YB.Writ
.tLudit)d in that. hbo1·.1tory. Tbo anJ-.s or ma.t-orJal ~ guln6d would form au
amplo ha!o!la for an nuthorlt.at.ivu monogru.pb upon t.hl.! subjout, a.tid would or
nooe ..sity bccomo the 1,tandard of r-,lerooco. Tho committoo t.-omtldered
that a great advanC'o might bo in.ado by tbo practical dc1·clopmcnt of this
suggcsiion► and to furthOt' tbe ae<.-omplishruont of tbh1 it 1-c,eommondod that.
whoo its membo.ni.blp for the coming yearhumnouncod It, Ula.y beaut.borizetl
t.o lllt'rt~e tbo number or Its mombcN by adding to jtg
tho namo"' o!
~t1ch lnvQtl.tlgn.toni. as ma.y be willing to tJottperu.t.e in 1,.bla i,chun:u, of b.1Ctorlolol,{ical .t:itudy."
'rhere wcro a numbor of notablo papo~ rclW on kindr1•d subjock! and at.
tho conclu,lon or the dUlouhi<>n whtcb folJowcd on wau-r t:iuppliet! thot-o
t.hl"OL• l'erifJ)UtlOni woro otToraJ and udopte<l.
(af ' 1Tbu\. tbh1 &l:i80Cle.tlon a11provo thu &ug;:;-csUon for cOC.l1,c1•tUh1 e,
ID\'l1i,tlgat.ion inl,(') the bact.Ol•lology of wnic1· and cuu1mcnd tbo etrortlf or the
committco in (•a.-rylng uu\. this work to tho Stato and municipal boal'J~ to
tht, lndh·idual mcmbeNi ur Lho a.t.:;oc.h\.t.ion, o.nd to ull JtCf"!;OOl:i intc1~wJ in
the purhy of Lho wt1.tor 1:1u1>pliee for such Hpt..-clal u.s~Ult.ancc 3d tboy mn.y bo
oblu to N.mde1·."
(b) \Vni-:t<tAS, J1,. l1 tho bCn~o of tho Arnuric~m Public llualtb ,Ai:5-;4,cla-

ll!Jt.

t~ollnt. ~t:tJ~~1~~1ti~~~~~~:~1:b~:.i;ri:: ~~k:i1cio'\~tk:11~·h:i:.:~!~ua()rt,\~!

mtUter wlt.h tho vtow oC duvhlng means of preV'cotion aod 1~iuf; tLcruforc,
bo it
1
' Rcso/ved1 That this a~~OdQLion memorialize th~ COrtl{nJ!<I, of tho Uoiw.d
St.at.as, and usk t.but. t.boy i-httU autbo:·iz.u Lhu ttp[H>intment. by lbu Pro,qid_,nl
of a com.potent. commi~l'oion, clothed with powor to fully lnvesti!Z'a.to tho
whole subjoct or Lho p0Uutloo or 1•iv(!r~ und lakei; by nrnmcipaJ ond tnt:i.DU•
fncturlng waste, at1d pro\•ld&d wlt.b ~ullil'hm1, mca.nti to onablo them to oonduct. the oxamlDat.ion in such a n:J.11nocr M eshall be deemed ~~t, tho rct1ult.tJ
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of qit.l ox11mln~tlon to bu pubH,chod from tlme to time for tho pubUc lnfor-,

rnatton."
lC} "R~ofrcd, That in v1t.1" or the d,u:ig-et- t<:> Lho publh.. boaltb by tba
aewa,c ronta.mlnation Q{ our frc~h water Jake~, rhers and atrcama, thiw
~1•Uon tn••morlu.liw thti different. rrocral go,,c.•rnmen~. u wen aa the
Stato anti pro"w·indal eo,•crnmcnt:--1 to pm111 laws rcrohlbitlog- lho cont.amlna•

c:~~~~~~d~~1!!~~• i•hl~

~~~~It~~ ';;~~t1':J:,P~~~~:)io~:::1:/~~nt:=1.~1':

1

f<'wagu bofore omi,t.yinll' it, into th0&0 pl&Ot.-s ·•

Tt; UI-:8';UT.0Slfl,

Valllahlc 1,ap,en were reatl on Lubt1rcul~i•. 'l'he finit. by Or. N. 1':!.
\\"crdln, on the rC11trktion and prevention of tubcreulosit1. He advCX-·a.tt~
the pladn;.:- of that < l ~ 011 the oontogiou"I llNt, and the comvuta1ory dJ1,ln·
fn<•tlon or all 11l&Ceft wht.•N! J)&tien&M from tubf•rculo:tU!I bavo po.seed. No
luOOrculous l<•malo 8bould uvor uuno 11 child.

No ooDsumptlve j,!hou1d t.:ver-

Mplt on a floor, and LhOl:!ll)il.llo8hould W tm1nodJat-0ly burned. No oonsump•
tlvo thou Id e\·cr ,loop with another penon, and lo '-?ODt•ral h0ttpltah1 euch
patient. l:!lhould be i>tC>laLed.
TUU&RCta..ovs MILK.

Dr. Jo\ 0. Dooobuo. prcaldont or t.ho New York St.ate Board of Ht.'&h.h,
*J10k<' or tbu e~amlnRLioo of the mllk l:!lupplf ror tnbc1-cul08is. The 1tatl&:tle1
of Xo" York State 1how that. tubcrcul0818 l, thu <·au1+0 of one-eij;Chth of the,
deaths, and it. wu not- qut.~tlon&d that many or th(liljo CU08 of (.!OO~umptloo
ori1rlnatod from tuhorculorui mllk:. Since 18!.rJ thoro hM boon a law in Now
York SLllt.e pro""iding tor tho ts-laughter of cattle found to be 1uffering from
\tlberculoeLs.
~:xamlnation o( animals lmmocllatcly be~an, and out of twenty-two
t.hou.•a.rt<l ~at.tlo aeveu hundrOO were ordured to be kHlod. Tho proof \hat
there -.r.·cN Ml many dl11ebt.'ld. catllo wu ~uftlclcnt. to n.'(}ulre tho formation
of• a1>001al t.-<>mmlMlon to in•poct. tho milk 1rnpply, whl<'h hM not yet made
any offlclal rtiport.
TC-BY.RL"O'LOUt-l MARJUAGF.S.

Dr. P11.ul Paquin, oft.ho St.at~ Board or llealtb or )lt-ouri, undertook t.o
deal wlt.h t.be quo11tion: Should marriagf.' of <.-olUlumpi.lvce bo dllk.-Ouraged:"
lfo bold )'Oolti voly that the marrlare of a OODl!umptlvo ..11b a hoahhy per•
100 mllltt lead to tho lofuction ot t.hc lat.tor, and that the cbUdren born of
l'OlliUmptivea: are alwa3·1 naturally predl•poeed to tubt"~ul<>et. Tbue \be
cc.•ntun of lnfocUOo &N.! lncru&Md 1 and the dan~r to soclet.y i• made much
rreawir. Tbe conolualon is obvious. No con•umpt.lvo ehould marry, a.od it
le perf.,.,,·•Uy proper tor &elen~ to Interfere and uae all ita inttuenoo tu pren~ut 1uch marrl.ag011.
CAR SANITATION.

Dr. O. P. Conn, or Coocord, N. H., u ehalnnan of • committee on car
aanltation, n-ported:
"n la now twenty Y"""' &loco the St.at<> Bo6nl of Hoallh ol M-acbu•
11ett• lnetituted an ln"oeUiailon Into the condition or pueonger coach•.
They found t.b&t tho atm011pher.J of the ordloary ooach oootahwd from one
to ,tx timeeu much carboolc aeld au u other public Utl8mbly rootll8, •ucb
u chW'ChM, tbeaWra, and public halla. Experlmeoc. made lo Europe on
aDlm&la which were llloclllated with a prepu'IMioa flom the duot beat.en ou\
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or the cu.shlon& of ratlroad cart1 !n ordlnar1 -.enioe, and which cars were not
kno..,.n t.o have carried skk people, sbowt>d that the m0t-t of the"-e animal&
looculat.cd died of violent dhwa,-.•o1.. Few of them lln..-d loni: <'nougb to die

or tuberculosh~-nooe of t.hom eur\·ivf'd. Al" all tho--o mitro-orgaoi~mit aM
in the aiT, and s:imply ~ttl<' on Lht, dlltl-t! all K'CK'" t-o show how \·or,l oet•ci,~
fl&r.\'" lndeed 1t lR to carr1 off tho foul air of 11:\.. ~nger <"oaclu•~. The deatruc•
ttoo ot oxygen bygu or kero~no llrhting lncrea~i1 tbft a.mo1mtof carbonic
dioxldo In th(li atmo1"11,here of lht,1'16 bous,•l'j on whooli-, u.nd ofl,(•o to a. dao~oruus t•xtent-, und it hi In that. way tht> health of the ptl"'-J(•ni:-1.u·~ is "i,('riou~dy
t.hn..a,tcnt·d. Mt1,oy ca"'e~ or t.yphoid fO\"\lt" of m'81.Crtou11 Ol"igln l'()uld bf•
tra<.wd t.o tho Olthy water lank~ ae fOl101\ in railWB\" et\NI and othf'r pubUC'
pla.;•es. Ore.co I.bey are OUOO with wN.t..cr and h•o o't. doubtful purity1 aod
roftlled from day LO <ll\y without doo.ol'liDl,t'."

S~Al~L POX ANO VACUS'.\TI()N.

Tbe JltCvf\ntlon of amaU JJOX ,•lalmod a falr •how or tho t..ime of the &"'-ac>,•iation. Dr. R•lpb Waleh, of \VaHhln~tA>n, read a pa.per on II Va.cclno aod
Yaoolnation1 " tho <-Om•lu.ilonH of which were M fol1ow1:4:
11
The ....,taction or lymph aod t.ho operation of \•fM"i•ina.tlon hu nol,, roo('ITOO
from the pror~ton at large the 1.hou~l11, tho subje...·t dc· ..cr\•ed. Uurlng ~at'oll
,·accinatlon11 aro haittUy porformed.. and of~n tht.•ro il4 no afwr Jnspoct.lon.
The lymph used may be fe,phJe or the work budly don('.
"'\Vbat are the remediOR'.J An hone,-t, ob~r\~&Liuo of n•t-1ponslhUity upon
the1 p,ar\. of the PN>p&gator of vac.clne and the phy11ieian who 11,hould u~ it.
Tho pbytiiclan tthouJd ~•t.• tba.t each infont ln·oul,,"ll\, undt•r bh1 t.•are 18
1ut.'(-e,&9fully vaccinated durinR" th•, J'\tiJt yoor ot tt.. llft!l. and at h.,&!\t a.l{aio at
t1lxk-co. Tho ideal protection can be wc••rurt.'d b,· va,•4•inatlo,c t.o the poln\ of
ttaluration. I mean t.o \"&ocioate at six montbt,1 (,f &KO, or C8rlier, aud t.b4"!-n
••M"b irue('('ediog 1:1lx montb1o1 uotU no 1"1'ftult h1 ohtained, 1nRldnK tt•~&.vaccin~
Lions at. iotervabt of a fe•• ~·oar11 thrroaftA·r. Tbo lymph 11hould ho u14-8d
dtrect from tho prop.tt,gat.or, lioldini,c him. NHpon11lble, not after it. bag pau-)()
throuQ'b tho handt11 of ..e..·ond and third.pa,rtl,'11 aud Rll ro~pnn,1lbillty lOflt.

" The accumulation of un\·iwelna1ot\d mat.,rial, and co1uoqucntly tho
lncreuod danirt.:r of outhreak1 or ~maH pox, i~ ,~ui-.◄•d by tho ,wn••ral prac•
tltioo~r negfocting t.o perform bh1 duty at tho 1,roper time.''
YF.1.1..()W t'EV.1-!H.

Dr. Fell.x 1i·ormtnt.a1 or New Orh•aw,, prt.~1tt•nl,e'(\ tho N;t(>Oi't. ot tho lntcrnatlonal Comtnlt.tee on the "Preven\lon or the ~µread or Yellow li'ever."
Re pointed out. that klnc:t' the modem hoallh rogulaUon11 adoptod by the
8tat.e ot I.i0ul.Miana bavc been Jn roN•e, .)t'lllow ft•H•r bu practically dlat)J'lff.red from tho Static; and that wtt.h an t•fflelont flJMtem of quarantine tho
dreaded dioeaoo ean he •beolutely excluded.
Dl8P08AL OP 0ARBM11':.

llr. Hudolpb Hering, C. ~~ 1 of New York, pn,eontod t.he report of tho
t.-ommtU.ee on t.he "Dl11pottal or Garbagu and Rt~fu~." The gontlon.1an bu
Ju,1, returned from 1-;uro1~. and fouud thore tht1.t indnoMtitloo 111 about. tho
oaly a,v.i.em employed to i~t. rid of garbage. There are rrea.t did't,ronooe ln
the refueo of Jo:uro1,e and of Amorfoa, and for that NJIMIOD ~ystem11 whloh aru
efficient. in Olff'I place may not bo ln the other.. Ho had no falt.b Jn tho
1ehemM fort.be dltlnfection of prbatce. Tho pin of kl-p&ratlng or rcductor the rar1Jaeo also od'ere dangel"tl, aod, all thlna-11 oonsldered. lnclnorallon
-IDI t.o be lhe bot!tol all syot,oma.
Dr. Durr!o, ol Boown, Nlported thal ho bad dlooovercd a proc- for
clrylnr the rarbage, . . It la produced. In Ibo kltcboa; alter which It oaa
reodll7 be burned In &11 onlln&rJ •to•e, r.b111 doing aw&J with the wbola
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q,w1ttio11 or the dl'JpOi:>Sl of garbago. The appara.tua, to secure this result1
\\fOUld not COtst over thNiO or four dollar.z. l t. consltit.& or a &beet iron box
Jltt.od W"lth lrl'atea and connootcd with thoet.ovoptpc. The heat. paulog rrom
the stove LO the c-htmnoy drica the garba.go.
But It Rot I woary you w·ith 1,ht.. report of this lv.•enty-.;iccond annual mcf'!tio)!, l 11hall only fu1·s.b('r i&Y that- ( b!l-vo trlod to contloru10 the work or the
four dO.y?f' "cssion ai, mu,•b twJ 110~,1ll.Jlo by giving you o bric! synopsis or
M<'mc of the papcrit rHi..d, and ot11~•cially tho~ that s.ro of \1ta.l interest IO u,ln Iowa. J Juno touched upon m01;t of the t1ubjoots that came up for oonhldorat.ion1 \Jut hiLvl' or nPt.'e.:;!-l\ty mentioned only a few of tho por.;,on.ij partioipu.tlni, or of tbi, µapor.11 read: but I will ijaj' the.t. tho otho~ were nono tho
1..,~" worthy. •rhcro w4.•ro ~o mM)' p11pel':I to 00 read within 80 ilhOrt n tlmo
that, to my opinion, t.hen, w&» not a. ~ufflciont arnount. of time for dl!r

l'nt~~ton.

And aow 1 ~\Ir. President untl gontlt"mcn, allow me to thank you tor conferring upon mo tho honor to roprOt1Cnt. you to ~> grand a coovontion of
83nltarla.n~.
F:TIOLOGY OF SMALL POX,

Ml'. J. C. Bay, ba<'l<'riologist of thr Donrd, pro!,('niedl\reporl
o! the 111·0~1•p,s of his in,c,tigation of lhoeliologyofsmall pox,
whid1 was r.,c••ivP<l and ordered publishP<l:
To the mt:rnbr-rs ol a,e /Qwa State Board o, Heslth:
G ►:~TLE.MES: The llXpt-~rimentnl wc.,rk concernin~ thu et-iolt>gy of 11mall
pox ha" bocn the mt\lu object of my ~tTorL-i during the tbroo mouths p&at,
Alt.hough I intimated M tho ln.-it moetlog that. no roport. tni.ght a.ppoo.r by
thlM time, I .,..onturo t-0 c-a.11 your uttontlon t.o somt.'I facts hroug-bt. forwaNl,
whil.•h will throw KOme light, upon the c1.tolo1-ty of small pox, o.nd, &t thc-1:1.mo timo, allow you to aoo my Wl.)rk lL'I roiloc~ by othor iove-1ti~liona.
ln my t11•11,t. ropori. J mentioot..-d that l had found tbu JU;e,ococus vaccincr
In th~ ocmtont:s of tho va.c.elno vo:4idmt, Tbbl microoocn➔ was, since 186!J.
oonsidt1t·t..td tho primary catb!J of 8m1tll pox. But. in l~~2 H. YOO Plaut threw
some doubt, upon this a....:;crtlou, ainco he fo.llod to o~rvo thil'l parl.ioulsr
or~nnfflm in 1:1boop pox. Cat-eful reading of tho orlgloal descriptions of tho
J\f. ,,ncc.im£ I.aught me tha.t. Cha11\·ea.u1 Cohn, Klehs, Crookgh1mk and othot·
ulontlitl.3 bnd found, in tho 1mmll pox or va,•cinlt\, numo1·ous coccl•.shapotl,
refru.ctlvo c..,11~, \\'hlch c•ould ~, eultlvatro. But it rnmst bo remembered.
t.bat. t.blk wa1:1 said t~n or twonly yoan, ago, uod that. our niothode and our
tntcrpretutiou or rovch1.tlom1 tu bacwrlolog-y ha.vo1 durlog that. period,
undorgono woodntul modification.
C0t•()l arc, a11 a rule, not ll!luolly rdractl\•o, nnd 1 t1lnce so much weight
bus been Lold upon this part of lho de~ri µiion of i.he Mier. vaccinCJ!, T doom it.
,·cry 1>robahle tha.t "·hu.t.w11ltJest-rlbcdand flgun.'>(1 under thhi nameh1merol,y
tbo t1J)QI-Ct1 or I.bu or-1,11;u,t.. m, v. hich J 0001-tldor tho. primary ca.tl.80 of small
pox, 11,nd \\~hlob J namt...>d Di~l'ora vario/lf!. The microscopic picture or
th~ t.p0l"(!H corru~1>0nd!'J very well with tbo plcture~ o.nd doscript.lonaJo( tho
nllogcd J.1. rfltX"ina.-. Tho Jattor nam°', and 1.he idcns eonoecood thercwlt.h,
•hould henco bu o.boll~ht.'41. But the ptoacnco ot many common pus ba.c..-tot)r.W. tn tho pua:tul+J.d, vet1it.:lU11 and scab l11: & ra,et. not. to be dlaputod, and
.,-hi.eh b1 not affoot.od by tho above oonclusion, whloh. you w-tll undereta.nd,
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cmbraoes only lbf": Mier. vaccin~ is no spc,ciflo organlf:lm: it. la the spore
.i,-t.a.go of tbo Dispora ,·ariol~.
At the lMt. meet.ing of the Boord, J called attention to tho descripti.oo of
the !tpooiOc small pox bacteria ,:riven by Dr. L. C. Mo.rt.in, a.s a One bacillus
with roundod ends and a luminous spot at each end.
You are well a.ware that a, very conspicuous foa.turo of the vaccine \~irus
iJ1 Lhat. when kopt ln a well dried condition after ha.ving ll-1-en taken from 1.bc
vesicles. it retains itB virulonco for a loug tlm~. You aro a)go a.ware that
lt. would be, out of ph,.ca t.-0 de-ny that mna.11 pox hi: a bact.e.ria.l diitcn-.e. You u.11!0 know that tbl~ difle&So does not. broak out until after n.
pnriod o( t.woh•o to !ourtoon days o.(ter exposure to tho contagion. The lattor Co.ct ,mgg~ts l-0 my ntlnd tho pos-i,iblllt:,· that. small pox virus, whether
•;lrulontor o.ttenuat.ed contains the contagion in tho form of spores. To pre•
~nt my tbe~ry ot tho orig-In nod ca.use of small pox in a. oondootiC<l torm, I
will thus express it:
~VJ~rt-D.t, m~ lnvca:tigations, so far as thoy go1 reveal t.bat. Disporo.
•ar,o/re U1 na aerobic bacillus round constantly both in tsmall pox and va.~c,1no \!lrus; lbat it. is <'apable of beortng spores, and tba.t In old cultures
\'Cry fe"'· bacilli, but great numbers of rrcc spores, a.ru proijCnt; and
ll'herens, it. iA geJJorolly known thnt. the cont&gioo of small pox is nblo to
rot.ain its vltallt-y under conditions vory un1u.vorablo to its oxistcnce· and
IV/urt-11.s, vnet:ine stations i,ecognb.o that. lymph takf>n from cal v~ on t.he
fifth, sixth und seventh day 8.ft.er inoculation much moro cortuioly rotains
itfi efficacy than wh~n takon at an ~nrHer dnt.c: and
\Vherem't bacteria tiI)()rei, arc known to retuin th<"h- vitality under vory
unfavorablo condltlons, and that. Lh~y 01-0 mostly found in old cultUNl!S,lt bocomos more thnn probablo that the rontagion of sm&U pox lt1present
and efficient. mainly in th() form of lfl)Ores produced ag a natura.1 Hok in tho
duvelopment of the o;sporo ,·ariolre. I could furnish much ndditionul
( t~:~ncluslon, but. will not take up more, than necessary of your
18
Tho life hll!tory of tho Disporo vnriol~ bas been worked out,, and one of
tbe most remarkable facUJ ln tbii-t connection is thut s1>0ros arc round not
only in old cult.ut"l;ffl, but ali,o-a1though loss coJ)lously-ln young cultures.
Tho bacteria will not. grow on golalino plate!:!, as Koch's mothod cannot b&
employed berc. In boutllon-golnttne (ten per ceot) In pla.toa they will not.
gTOw, but in t~L-tube cultures thoy grow abundantly.

~~::~i

TUBERCUf,OS1$ AN INF1'CTJOCS DJSEASE.

The committee t.o whom was referred the reports of Dr.
Be<:ker and Professor Stalker presented the following report,
which was adopted:
l. The oommtueo doclaro t.ubcrculosh, a. co1nmunl<:a.blo diseaac.
2. They recommend tho adoption of a modiOcation of i.bo Ponll.Kyl•
\'ania. prcambloa and t'Ot!Olutlons respect.tog hospit:1,l.s, for tho troatmont, of
luborculosls and ot.ber inlect.JoUB dlscasos.
3. '!'bey recommend the torm11latlon or 11 clrottlar to aocordanco with
the rocommondations or D.r. Beckor, a.a set forth in bl& report., and o! the
Rhode Island clrcuJar.
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'Th~ prr~rub!Ps nnd r,•solutions of th<' P<'nn,yh ania Board, to
1.hi<·h n~tcn:·nt•p ha:, bt"-t•n 1nad1• in tlw fort•goin.!t arP as followi-;:

1
,

Wmmr.:A!-1, The 8tate B 1i&rd or Health of P1•nmtyhsoia hal'I formally
OXJIN&l'l/'d It,,; eon,·ktion that t.nbt•rt·ultu· t·ontump1.io11 or tho luug,,. la a com•
munh•&bh· dlM.'tl"C, and
\V1n:1t&AM, h hat ~ n pnwt'n that thl\ •wrm• of thi~ dil<('aso a1t.ac-h
thcmiteh·N to cloth lot fut"nhuro and 11,par..-tn~. retaining- thl•ir YltaUt.y for

,·crfv';'7~;~~•1i~11;°tn~I"~;~plt.all'l n•ful58 w 1"'8\-Clve t.'-Ont1um 1tln..,. from a
de.-1...! to exclude the lnfoeLion, ut trl'll
to a,·old elevation
thl•ir doat.h
rat~ R, th<'rt•fore
R~'!J,r,lvrd, 1'hat tho hi-ate Hoard of Ifo&lth of P••no,,., lvanio. d1-clarc•!i
0

u

o1

tti,elf &tronJ:ly In f1u·or ()ft.bu e11tahH.h1nf'nt or publle hoepltale for the caro
and truatm1•11t or 1,he, con,umi11.l,-09 In or• :noa1· -,,·cry l&rg-o l't"nter or popuh1.•

tltm.

Rea 1/rN, That. In \'Jew of th~ ._•oatlnuoJ pn-valf't100 or rontaglous di~thro,1vho11l the !;Latt:', it 1.. rucommt!nclt.x! to all c•lllo14 "nd borough,
th;1.t t.omJ>ort,.ry hnepital" b~ pn.n·l,loJ to whh•h pall<'nU ~utff"rlng from
1tmall pox, diphth1•rl1. 1.11r..arl•~t r,wcr and otb1•r dd.n)loroui t:ont.aglo111J di'l-t•a--N may bo ri•mov,.,.l 1n all 1·.&iOM Jo whlcb they ca-o not b, Jll"OJ~rly ancl
thoroughly 1,olat-ed a, tholr owo hotue~
ea.111t:11

Tlw dr,·uliu· of th1• lfond" hl:uul Bmml rdcrretl to by tho
t·o1nmith'(' is as follow:-.:
HUOl>t: ISLA:\'0 ST.\1'1•: BOARD Ot' IJEALT!l.
Fl1'400t::;1·wss FOR TIit! c.uu.: ot· ~Pr1·u)J 1:-l (.' \SES Ofo' OOS'St''.\IP'l'ION.

h, l8 uuw gonorally bollt•,·t-d t.ha\ the disc.•ai-t.' ronimonh known b oooa111np1lou I"• dbe,n..o which h, <-ummunk1&blo from one pc~n Lo another,
un,1 la c.u,-1-d by n1inu«• living- oriani"',u~ which are alway"' found In er,•.at
nnmht•N, In wrh1ll,on•r portion of tho hody ,i111.y bo luvadOO by the dli40!.Ll'<O
'rho..o em"H gcrau or ~•,"'111 am brougb\. to \.he 1rnrfM:A• in the df)\ltum or
rut1l'U11 whJ<-11 ill oou11h•ld up and whi,·h. wh<"n l'Rro!O&'sl)' thrown upon tho
6:'Nmnd, or collected ln cloth~, IMN-ome:11 dry &nd crumb)M 1nto dust.. [n thlt
dul'lt t.be organlen111 aro, at lina•fl., ■till a.ll\•11, 80cl Y.ht•n blown about in the
air may bo hr-.·11-thM into tho limlf'll und u.lr pn.~~•:teit hy other pcr;ion"'·
lf tho lung■ aru In a wP.akt.•n~l condition a the rMUlt or expo,5uro to cold
ulr, or hy g1 nt111l wt•akoua or th,• wliolc bod~·, or when maJ" ~re by lrrltatlog-,iul~tant·••d 1nu-h &i flnC! l•trti•·I~ of l'll.A..<el, ln 1mch 1ndu-..trii•t a11: file
m·,kfng or ,tout grJndlng, or liy brt'&thlng in fiuo coal d11~t, or by lack of
frl-.:th 11,lr, 11.1 in wlU,, tho onraoi,m 18 tht.:o provldo<l with a. j-Oil where It ca11
l'N\\·. It l1 un1louhtoJly hrealbOO Into tho m,,uthll of m.1rny hualthy per•
&oQS dally, hut, doe, no harm u 1tmgu the mt1L•1111~ membra.11<• iic ln a hoaltby
('(nulltlou.
In ll11) luns:11 of a cooeuroptiH>. who l11 lmpro\'ln~ tho bn.iathini;r in ol this
dust. lllArls new JK.1l ntit n( the rlUloaw.

fin,,wJnr that 1.h1, epulum t·oot&Jnhi tho gt.'rlll.8 from whkb tho danaor
comee, i\. can bu rt•adily IC(.~n thl\t if thi,y an., tlhtroJeJ before it turu. into
dun, that It c~o not J'l"Odu,·o fl"Ollh r ,~• of tht' «lltt,a.1,u_,.
Thtit'1,fore, all ~1>utum or *Pit of ~ont111nptive1111tbould bu t1,·ated in Mm••
way Jn on1flr t.o Jettro,>· the gc:-rma which may r1.1 produl-O tho dlacaite.
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lt ta detilrable tba&. the 14putum 00 l"(\()l.•in.-d to eome H"ht cup, or rtk'-Optaclo, cont.alnlng ..on10 Corm of dh1infoct.:1nt, euch u a ,.olution of bl-chlL1r1do
uf mercury in the 11,trengtb of ono part to oue thrn1&1rnd.
II r&..>oh·ed Into h.andke1'.'bi~t!4 they ..1.toulJ 00 ltnm('(_liatdy placed in thii1
di.i.lnfectlng wlution 01• under wa.u,r and -.;o ..oon M po!181blo tbvro111;hlJ
boil~d fo1· baU an hour, h. 111 l,.;,,t1-.:r to U."'-1 piCi._1.•11 of old 1.-•lotl.1 which ma)" bo
burnttl. Tho cloth~ or barulkt!r~hior" should not ho iu,·k,·-tl u'l.dt•r a pillow
01· Into the pocket, rmr allowe1l to la) a11.lde awl dry l\nd thL•n ahakeq, uL- to
l.l!tt!I 14:aio, R.ll thi1> Lhrnw"i th" or,:anl,tt:nit Into Llio t1.lr. A 1m11.II bar mado or
cloth which ran bo boiled and wa.. hod may be ui:-t."'l to hold the cloth!! until
roady to db:lnfcct or burn tbtnn.
No pcrwn ha,·ing oon~un1p\.ioo should Mpit 01>0n tho tioor at homo or In
oari-1 nor upon tho Hrtc\..
No mother with consumption ll'hm.1hl nu1~ an tnrant, and t'hlldrt.•n ought
never to l~, t..okt.m care of hy ~ 1..,.,011u1nptho pat.lent.

In viowo! thl- pt<1~•nctl a.nd 1n·•·valPnCP of tubc-rl·ulosit-,, among
the C'attlc of llw Stat,- in ct.1 rtain localitic::,, Drs. Cartt-1·, ConnifT
ond Scro~gs wm·u nppointPcl u c-0mm;lt€,\C' to dovis11 wayh and
meant'; by whi<-h thC" mo:-..t c•ffC'CtivP r~:;tri<"tions can b<'- pla<.·,~l
upon lhP spr~a,J of bovln,· tub<•1-culo,is. Tiu• commiltt,c l'N'OUl
mPnded that a~ an i-nwrK('n<.·y mPaMU'P an , tlort bo nrntle 1o

~<'Curo thron:z-h tho ~Ultc• }1~.xccutivo Council a :,,,p1?<..• inl appropriation to continue tho inv<•:-,tigation iuauguratud rPS}lf"CLing the
re.,,triction of tuberculosis among our cattle. Dr. Shr.ider, Prof.
Stalker, Dr. Cart<'r and the ,ecretary wero appoint<'<} a spccinl
committee to prl",;eut thn subjoct to the Ex,-cutivc Council. Thu
Council wnscouvencd by tho Governor, when Dr. Shrad<'r mado
tho !oilowing address to the council:
}'our Bzttlkncy 11nd .\J~ml>er~ oft/Jc Ex«ulivc Council:
C.1::......,TLKllJ:."":--At tho l&Nt. mc-oting of th• Stato Board of Bea.Ith a oom•
JUltt.oo W&!4 appointed to (·Onfor with ,)'Oll, hoplo~ that romo W&.) m11rht. ho
doYl►od wh1..-roby the lo,•1Jt-ti,;atlo11 of thn i.:ro;it. herd• or cattle in the St11tt.•
rni5fht bo mon, full~ u11<lertukon u.nd p:"Of(c•utt"J fo1· tho 1111r1-osc of alk•<.:rtalninl,{ the ,ianitary oonditionof thfll.'&ll!o fount] th1•Nln. That tultt:rculflfilia
1•xi~L¥ in eomo or Ollr bort. ht.•nhi, we haH• t.bc lndL-iputahlo tt·... Lltaun) qf our
8ta~ \~ctcrinary Sul)!oon, Dr. Stalkt•r (\\ bo v.:111111., that part nf the •ubjN·t
boford }'OU!. In tht, Now Eogluml Stat1•8 aud N• w Ym rt, con'lwnption
c•t1,..ea ono--elsrhtb of 1111 t.hC! death, from all ,•a.US01. In tb11 elts of Phlladel•
plila, w~ &re informetl hy Dr. Vl. II. 1-'ol"t.l, pt-..'lf.lifont of the liO'..Lrd of Health.
that tubt·rculoel" •~use~ on1-.t.11 ,1lfth or moro ot all th" 11um<-r•Q111 dt'-alhM.
IL h1 a wt•ll 01otabli11hcd ftM.:t that <'RL\.Jo can und clo ho.,.:o ('J()DAumptlon,
\\ betb1.•r of tho lung11, tho u1td1•,-, or oth,·r t[il,."u~. Such beio.1e tho~, you
nu,,,t eoo, gentl£"rnt-n, LO what f,·,uful rhd,11 th,• pi•opl1• (If tbl"' gre;1t State are
c.lall>· bclD2" ~ubj1..•ctA,d.
It l!<l a wo!l-est.ahll...boJ fat•t th;n. milk Lt a con1mm, carrier of the 8'!~"' of
c.lif.1•ase. '\Vtsll authcotlca\A.'d outblttks or t1ucb dllK'.ues as 1Carh•t. f,•ver1
typhoid fo\"or find dt1,hthf"ria havu b.>c:n tnt.1.·,-d to thlt1 SOlll'OO•

•
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'ruberculosis, that dread disease of the human ra.ce, can be, and is, communicated l>y tho use oi milk rrom tuberculous <~Owti. The public are beginning to appreciate these vio\\ s, and anxiety is now butniyed to have a bettt.r
protection against infection tht•ougb this medium than has l1eretofore
bc,~o evinced. Tubercnlosh.1 is a very pt•c,·u.lent dise11s0 among cattle, and
the milk or tuberculous cows can communicate disease to tbo:-10 wbo partake of it.
In the absence of proteetive laws what su.fegu1:1,1·1b nre thcro against
tho continual pt'Opagation of this dreadful disease throu1?h thhi common
channel?
What test has tho consumer, or can tbt· consumer have, to show that tho
milk does not contain the germs (seedi;) (lf tuberr.ulosls? Nono, whatever.
He must rely absolutely upon a more or less truHtworthy gu111·Rntec of tho
authoritie::i, who aloue can have jurii;dirtion o,·ei· tho dtLiry riu•mf.1 and herds
of t•atile, and can satisfy themselvm1 that no comruunicn.blo 11ii;ea!il' <xhits
among the cuttle, and that no otlJcr 80m-co of contamiuatiou exlt:1t,i. But
when no 1:mch official supervision is provided hy law, ibo com,ume1· is left
entit·cly helpless, aocl this is Lbe position in which communitioi, tu·e left
to-day.
We fold om· arms in despair over the wustc of llfo from commmption,
which, as l have otat~d, camies ahout twc!YP pot· cr.nL of all tho death~, while
u. rucaus but recently tried, but none the les,, c-Prtain in lcsHening thi;; frlg-htful mortality, ii; within our control if we would, 01· eoukl only use it. \Vo
shudder at the cup that t·ontn.im1 poison, lol' we know itti prompt t•oni;equflnces, yet we cornpli:wently drink milk, and olier it to our d1ildrPn, when
every intdligont 1,orson know8 fnll well that it too often contains the iusidious germs tbut will iugt•a[t upon the i,;y,;tcm n clisem;e that will ram;e lingering suffering and ultimat\:l death.
If the public health is to bo protected h·om the dungen1 that lurk iu
milk, intc•lligent, rigill and t:omplote i;crutiay must ho ohsc1·,•cd, and a ca.re·
ful examination made of the eattle of tho Sta to by tho~e pPrrn•tly comp<ltent
and thoroughly honest in the prosocntion thereof.
At a late meeting of the Amc1·ican l'nblic Health Assodation held iu
J\toutrcal, papeni v. ere read on this suhjed. Dr. li'. 0. Donohue. 111·csidPnt
or thu New York Stat" Hoard of Health 1 aft<!r spPaking- of the great number
of deaths from thh; cause, stated that siul'e I81J~ tl1tJy ha.vu a la,v provi<ling
for tho sla11g-htc1· of cattle found to ho sull'oring from tnlJ<irculosii;. Examination of l·attle immediately began, and out of tweuty-two thousand cattle
cxamino<l, seven hundred were found <l 181.mt;eil and orrlered killed. A special
commis!:!ion WIii'.! r\ppoiuted for that 1111rposP. :\fassachusetb also has a
commission. and the rctlults thcro ol,tained from tltolr 1•xami11ations vary
but littlo from thm1c in New \'ork. Wo h1we vor.v briefly 1ilh1ded to tbii;
IOllttcr from a 1muitary stautlpuint. But th ere ls anothe r whii-h should also
be considered, /. e., the 1•ommerdal.
It 11-1 11, well C!ltalilished ru.ut that this <lisea:;e Is •Jommunical.rle from one
animal to anothm·, as well as to the lrn1111tr1 family. Such !ming the case,
one ditmased anim11l in a herd may soon contaminate the rt!t:1t. Hence, from a
financial t1tandpoi11t tho herds should be inspected, the disew,ed separated
'rom the healthy, or ,vbat is better, slaughterl:ld before the great cattle
interest or the State suffers enormous loss.

1895.]
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Now, gentlemen, we as a committee of tho State Boo.rd of Health, whose
great duty it is to protect. the health and lives of the people of tho State,
ai,;k you, in the absence or. tho legislative power, to assist us in fm·tbel'iug
this most important matter. We are without the means financially to send
out our State Veterinarian and his assistants to commence tho ini,pection or
our cattle. Every day this matter is delayed our people are exposed tt•
daugor. and our stock interests depreciated in value. Other States an·
alrmvly moving in this direction, and we most deeply feel that Iowa shoulrl
alRo look after hor intet·csts.
Profe:;sor Stalker will gin.i you a detailed statement of what has heoll
done, and the means adopted !or determining the pru:;ence of tubcrt'ulo,..i:;.
Thanking you for your attention and hoping you can sou a. 1v-ay to mer.t
thiti groat emergency, and thereby enable the Boa.rd to protect the liv,,:;
t\lld interests of the people, we do most humbly pray.

•

Prof. 8talkerwas called upon ancl made an interesting- Yerbal
report as to the infected localities in the State, and also as to
the result of his experiments wjtb tuberculin as a diagnostic
ilgent. He also read seyeral reports and conclusions arrived a.t
by Pminent v0terinary surgeons, including the U. S. Bureau of
.Animal Industry, showing the great Yalue aud rPliability of
tuberculin as a tc•st of the presence of tuhNculosis. H <' also
spoke of the source from which the tuberculin was obtained,
and the cost of the same.
As to the infectiousness of tuberculosis he ha<l not the least
possible doubt, and of the dang<~r of the use of tuberculous meat
and milk he was well convinced.
So far as an expression wns made, it was the opinion of the
entire Executive Council that thb matter should be carefully
and thoroughly inve:-;tigated, so as not only to ascertain to what
extent the cliseai-m pre,·ails, but also to use every rational au<l
h•gitimate means not only to prevent its i;preacl, but to stamp
it out entirely: and the Stat<> Vt>terinary Surgeon was authorized to use all the uwans, financ-ial and police, giYen him umlPr
the law, to secure for Iowa atasearlyaclate as possible, a clean
hPalth bill for Iowa cattle, by ridding the State of this insidious.
and fatal disease.
One serious obstacle presented itself to a very thorough and
extensive investigation- that of the paymPnt of the investigators, including the expense of obtaining tuberculin, or providing a plant for making it. The veterinary department of
the State is limited to three thousand dollars annually- a
special appropriation. The "providential fund,'' ten thousand
dollars annually, can only be used for expenses "not otherwise

----------------""""':'-------------------------1..
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pro\lided for.'' u.n<l n._.,_ tlw t..•xpt.•n.,Ps of the n•t..-rinru·y d~part•
mcnt aro "otht·rwiso 1,ro,·i<lnd for," noat• of thi~ mont•J (•nn be
thus PX)k•ndf"<l. IlowPn•r, tlu-. vot,t"•rinar_y' surgt.'011 was advi!-,.l~
to ~o alw..ad and tlo hih dnty u11<l1•r thH law, and .-..hmtld tlw
t•mPrgPncy ho ~u<·h m, to dt>111awlit, it WtL.,thou~ht thnGo\"<.>l·nor
would °b4• justiflr"f:1, by 011• <·hw·urr1•m.:e of tho gXt!<·nti\'c Uount'il,
in borrowing tlw monPy uml trui-.ting lo tho (:,,1wral As:-.t•mbly
to r<•pay it. l 11 thb <'-Onm~ lion th., (;o, 1•n10r pnunciaU-d u
propo::.ition tha.t wo b••li11,·f ii'> 1•111inPntly wis1\ and that was:
1
•'f)w Jwnius illld ll1•-.ign of all law is to impoi--i• no Uuty upon an
oftid1~l without im1,Iyi11g-, at INt--l so f1\r a-.. hi-. oftieial :U"ls ure
<'Oll(.'Pt'nl'<l, tlw pladnl( wiU1i11 hii,,, rt:ach, ornlt-r :-.}l('CitiNl eon
c.litio1Ho1, tlu 111Pan~, finant•ial or otlwrwist•, nr clis<'hnr~in~ his
duty.'1
A ~PfA:J.\l, (}tSl~"TERMt•.:"-'T Pt:IL\UT

·wns a!-lkNl !m· tlw n'movnl, hy railroad, of a hody dP:l.d from
:--.c-nrh•t fo\'(lr. ,.rho Roard tlc'Clnr1'0 thnt it was ~·-.tin nil ca~c.•s
of bo•liPs tlPad !rutn prohihih•d infPdiou:-- <lisi·a~4"s to stand by
th•i rule8 and rPgulntion:-, atloptt•tl ht\rt-tufort> by tho Board and
rNtuir(~ by lht> railroad:-.. Tim rt•quf''."it wus not ~rant•'<l
,••:N1'1LATION

'I1}ll' committ.f•H to whom \\,\s n.•ft-rrt~ for rP\:iPw thP circular
i,!i1u-d by tht• Bo:u·tl on \"Pntilation, r,·]14'>rtt•d fi:,,, follows:
Your commltt•~ un nnUlotlon wouM n 8pt·c-tfuL,· ,...,.-porL that. tht•y hr1,-~
mad~ r.art>ful <'X&Julnallon uf tbo dr,•ular- on \ t utll&tion, prt•1iareJ bT .Mr.
\ndu•••, 1&:Wt111aot to th1, M."C..'n•tary, a111l t\n,1 It a Yt I"} ,o1lua1,1~ treat.LIQ on
th,t •uhjflt•l <'flOd!ll'ly and 1nt••IHi,:cntly 1t.atet.l. \\'t tiirtL1•1 doom iU publh.·litfon advl!'\lt.hh., 11,nd Of•nutk·l"l
thn put.lie.
~Sls:,rne<I}
H. f,.. ( 'ns:--:n-•t\
\1. srA1.10.n,

'°

\\' ARHt:... t>1c·1,as ...os,
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Tb,, secn,tary pr<",;Pnh'<l the followiug takrn from a local
UPWSJ18.})0r:

cou;!e
~i:i t~~~ ~:w~~M)~b:~~~t~!~ ~t!~r Tni~r:!r.- ~~:'10:~
hoard of h..:altb or Shel!:(• tn oompli•nc..•e with tho 1lln.~•Uoua of tb<1 ~tato
1
1
?.:!:tn:i!l~:
~· ~1;; J:!~~~~ ~~~~i~~ ::,e,~r1.~{Jl~·~: ~::°!\~~
About. two hundrod and
chlldnrn eom111tM.1 v,it.b the ordr•r of the local
68

0

1

fJft,y

•

hoard, wbllo the J>A't•,cmt..-. or IOmo tt•n or th6 pupil"' put on war pAint •nd
1
ih~.:-n~:r"::~
Thclr Jll\rentl'I \"Arrlf'!d lt tnto the courts, 11uiu,: out. an Injunction &i,,ain!t the
l0t.·Al board of hC\&lth of t.h" Lown of Sh~lhy, and on l&~t. Saturda.y tho local

0!~11n;i~' :-::.r~h~~~ ;:r:.:::.~--~.!i~

h~~~:~~ ~~;b1J~:!:'

~:!rv~~ ~:~t~1tb~0c~~:~re~~i!.in~~~~\O(~{\:!t'~rhJ:!f~ ~:·:[..;

town of ShPlhy.

TblA, we bollevf!, lM tho fil'l4t Cllite In tho Stat,,, of low&, and the Rght wa,
ma.do on the con8lttutlonallty of tho rt.~ul~tioni, or tho StaU1 Board or
tft•altb M bavinsr tho power ti) t·xcludc rhlldron from t\Cbool who roflll'O I.O
l~) \'&<•,:iua,t-00. Tb.la 1A a ,·ory import.ant tleci"lon, and wlll tetld W 4\UieL
thof'fe who aro Rlway• reads to OJlJ~o good ht•nlth regulatlOnf<.

A r,,qu.,,t was mado of Judge Macy for a copy of his opinion
in tho (',as<' abovo citod, lo which he rc,plicd as follows:
HARLAS, JOWA, J,'ebruary ·•• 1~-15.
nr. J. P. f.:cnucdJ·, Dea ..\loinea. Iowa:
MY lh!.\U SIR-Your lN,ter at. baaJ. I c·tt.n onls hurrlMI)' arutWC'l'. The
oplnton I nmdcrod was oral, and I have not tx,rore mo (WN1 l-he noW8 and
dtatlorut I utoc4'1. I havo no doubt-abouL the polou tnYOl\'c,.-d. The lcgl ◄la.
turo (iN)\·td@d ror the State Board of licah,h. and <'Ommttt-00 t.<> lt. gt.•n~·ral
J)(')llft•nt with n,gard t.o htialth protection. That lcgllllatlon doe-11 noL oontra•
vonn tho l'rinciph, or oonstituUonal law that the right or authority or tho
laeltlat11ro to pa,..■ or <'nact. la"', d088 not l{lve that hody authority to del~
KR lo tho powE>r to &nutbt'r ho.-ly or branch of tho rovN·nm,•nt. Tho proW!o•
tion of hf\&lth e.nd rnoralK ot the ei\\1.0111 c.-omo within pollct• retl"Ulation, ancl
tl10 8ta.1~ Hoard oon ena,.•t, rulo11 and regulations upon 1hr matterof JH"f\M:r,·•
inl,(' the puhlfo bualth. ond U tboy are not. 011prc,◄ ive, whim1tlt·.al, du.'rimln•
at.t.lnJ, buL n•aeon11blc l\Od ju•t1 &.nd •pply 1.0 all, vdll 00 !'Ulltalne,d.

N'. \\r. MAC\',
POLLUTlOS' OF S1'UE~UtS.

Thn K1•rretary }ll"f•sc•ntfld tlw following <-ommunic·ation:

l•'IWRU,\HY M~;~;TJNG, 1,n;;,
,.\t. tlw tUPding lwhl l·\•bruary Mh m1d 6th,

KASSAS c·n,-_ Mo, .January 2'i, lk!)."1.
J, F. J.:cntttdy, Sttrctary State Board of ll~alth
l>t:AR DoCTOH.-At tho National Con(crl•nco- of Stt\to l\c•nlt1 of Health,
hold at \VIMlh\ngt,un, U. C., !).-,cumber 13, l~•)-1. the followln..: rN1ulutlon w11..i
intmduet'c.l by t.hl~ Board and unamlnou,dy adnpt4•d:
W1n:1U:AH, The 1ncroMing pollution or hodlc,. or wat('r oontlgw">u" u,
cltl~ and Wwo11 baa booomo a m~nM'O to tho health or c·onu:nunltlt• or 11uch
vrav1tv aml
that it b
oue■tlon of natlonal iruportaoOOi tht.•rufoNt
00 ,~

Dr.

a11 lht·
rnt>mht•rl't wPn1 pr-.•-.1·ut. Dr. ~hradt)r wu:-; lwartily cong'ratn·
laU-d upon hi:-. rc•;q1poiUlWf'lll for a. third tPrm of st1 ven yt~tn•:-,
Attorn(•y·Gt•1wrnl ~Hlton Rf.:'mlt•y was pn.•sc.•ut for tlw first timt•
W' t-ut·t•••ssor to Hon. John Y. ~tollf'.
'l'he socrNary·s rt'porl was r<'ad and referred to commil«>es.
}i-,,!)j,

oxtent
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Rt1olrtd, That It l1 the M-0"'8 of tbl.s oonfcrcnco that t.be whole li!Ubject.
of thQ contiunlna Hon of •u~h lakoa and ■tream• u are tho ,110urc& of wat<-r
l'IU(lplJ to LUoro than ooo Si.ato ,.bouJd tx !n\t~t!ptcd bl" a rumD)li--.ion creat.4-'d b}' &<-t of f'.ooK'rnn. and that tho oonclwlont res<·hl,J, t.o~etbPr with
vugge,etton!t fnr Inga) rum1.'fl) Hnd oontrol 1 ebould t:,,~ publl11ihe4) from time to
tlmo for the Information of .h1ler01:1k-d <•ommunltiee.
A bill to c•roato" oo,on1l,aion with dut.foa in the lino or tbll'I expret•don
of a nuUonat 11,oli..,r,y nt,-cd "'•' lntrodu1-od in tho Hou"(' (IL H. S~~I , J&n·
Uiiry l:!, 1~11.·,, hy the Hon. turh~rd BJ.rt} oldt, of \fU!l40ur-i.
You ar<,• re,.J~C;L(ull.r u11(00 to <'All Lhu att.e-ntlon of lhe M•natoN aod con•
,i~num of your ~t..ato to tho blll aud ur,,;1 tbc11" too1,e,raclon in ~"l'Uring
IU put4gt•, tr poe,clble. during \ho JH ,,eent lloM'-lrm of t'otigN!$5.
Vt•r.)' roe1«ttull1,
Wu~u~ P Kist., Sttlltary.
ST, Lot•J~, Janu,1ry Ill, l~t'°>,
l)r. /. F K~nrH.-dy. St'Crctttry St.au /loan/ ol I-IMlth. ~y MoiMs. lows·

for&l:l-llild.anoo

\Vlll you not kindly inu.>t-...••t. youn,df In tho mau,u.,r fodl1.•1:U,Nl, and at
1•ar1y a t.lato u poaihlt.•:-'
\"er) t.ruly yout"I,
GEOR•a~ llOll.\S, lll'Alth
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1ubmU, ~u1·b augge,-.tlon1o1 n.t mav ~•rn llt~irahlL\ with t~u ,·lt',-w of r'-'m•'<l) in~
any ln"-lt.n1t.ary con,UtiOol-- that. bino lM-en deH•loprd by 1\.11 work
St-:0. -1. That th~ t!iUm of ••••••• thou,lf.ml dolht.r"I', or Mt mu<'h thor«>f

~

:rJ~~:~=~~~n~ ~l~~~)~~l1;1~h.)l;i:;~::;:ri:t1~h=l~1..

rlt•i

&nd C'.<(,Ontt•-t

Afh.•r a gl'.nt.•1-aJ C'XJH"P~:-.ion o! viPw:-. by tlw Hoanl, rel(urding
th~ importaner- of t•ongTt's:-..ional a<·liou rt-~1wc.-ting th~ Jlw·ity or
!-;trt>ams, Dr. (;uJll-,..•rt prPsi•nt"cl tlw followin.M" resolution, which
,qb, unnnimousl,y iuloptf){l, uncl thP sf~~rt•lt\J".}' din'Ctf'd to '"net a
<·.npy thf'r••of to t)I(• Iowa clPlt>gatinn in ConJ..rr(•ss:
Rc~oh-r-l 'Thal tho tow.1, :-it:lh'I B lartl of Jloalth I~ In full llYmJ;lMh)· with
th"' t!ffQrU ~r t.hl'l Hon '.\1r. B ,rtholdt to 11~nre n11ti0Ml l01Cl8l~t.ton on t.bC'
pollution of ink rnt1,t•• Wtltt!r ,·oun,, 11. and u.lrna..dy rt-quett! our s..•ni,t.ordl
•n<l 1":pre,wnt.atin'TA ia th,, n"ttonal le1tl1d.ltt1rc 1.4> tllflJll:JrL tb11 blll (ll R.
~~'ill \n1roJu1•00 b~ Mr. Bartholdi. lni.o thl'I Hou..~ of Hep1,• ..•1 nti\th-ot ou this

all•imrortont 1uh.Jt.•Ct.

DI:.,H Sin Endnee,.1 hf'rcwlth plt &IC ~nd u,,w,.pa.11(:r cliJ)pinw L,..•ntalulogt..oxt of a bill intr-odu~d loto tho Hou.tcor R, prl't<tntatl\'OflOD thu I.2th ln11t.,
b)· Uon. HlrbarcJ Uartholdt of ~(f..,ouri, for tho t•r, atlon of a (4.'flt-rM.1 com•
mL.11ion to lo\-·c~Ug&W the pollution of pr,tahl" wat◄•u ".-h~1·i, 11u,•h po11ution
l<'nd1:1 to tho eanltary lojury or tho people of moro than ono Star~
Mr, llarllrnldt ad"·i80~ mi• UR fo1lm,·e:
''I think tbai. If the St,~t-0 8oardfll of 1-fonlth, or local lu-ahh utlkt•N or
)()('alltlL111nt4JN 11tA.>d In & rnea,mre of thl.M kind, °4''tmltl &pJK"&l to their Ctm~retimf'n
In tblll matt.er, I m/\y IHlf'CfX'<i In pt11o-1ing the hlll thi11
le9810n,"

,.

a,i.

Cnmmi'($iontr.

A Hu., to appoint a 1.•11mmi■alun for tho tn,·e,,tigatiC1n of tbe pollution or
water tiiuppliu where eucb pollutlou aff'N•t.8 or threat4m8 t.o afTe1•t th,,
Mnh,ar) coJ:1ditfon of Lht peoph1 of mol"I thau t,>no State.
lJl' it tonctc:d hy tlte &n•tt •n,I llcm,e of Rtp,.nt:ntR.t1rc11 of the l 'nifrtl

::.;~ini: i!:::~:.~~~r1~1ii~e~~bJ';::,~:- th~·~\1:t1~~1~f~i:~~a:.~~~~b!~;
ot
1

1

11&1t111·ttl t,U\ll"\"-Oil of wator •qpply tr hero tho 1Rnita1·y t'1.1ndltlon
the l}CO(ilc
<,f moi-o Lturn oou S~W! It alfect0<l or thrt-aku4-d to 00 &ff'$•U..!J hy ~u,•h J,111tl•
lutlon, tbiw CO•nmlti1on to t."<meb.L of tl1n..-o tn+'mhc.~n,, to he appoiolA•d by tbt.1
J'ro,\IJeut, by and wii.b tho rnntlOnl of tho
,rh090 wrnrr,•n11atlon dur-

~nat•\

!~f,t~~~';h~iii~~~~~·!i~~:~:~!~!n,..~h•;•~~•~:~~:b~~~:l~~~:~und,•r
si,x•. 2. 'fhat. 1ho 1•orntni8ffon "'hall meet i11 \Vuhlngton, DU.trlct of
1;~:~~!·i
~~
<,wt!!h~~lo~:;~~andtl: i~~~ti::t1::-::1 r:.l~):i,h~\-~.~~~~~;~ ~~~
ht, t:mpo"1 red to mak, U8C of the 11ervlcCA of <'h, mlcal, bacu:,rfolo.ric-Al and
~~~t;,,cti•;;~~·
u?;!t!:~a:?J;;:'o"d :1~rr.~~\l!":":;~tC:.~!:~r:,i~muttoo on tho ■u\.':foc.t of iu Jor1ulry u well a-i in formulat.ln,e- it., mt.•thoth1
1

aa lo ear-r~int them 111Lo ctfoct. h &hall m("(1t tbcn.'clftcr from time to timo
&t a-11ch i•hwes BA IL may 4..'tmi,it.ler botit 8u.lk.-d for thu furtheran<.-c of it'f
Inquiry.
:::iF..o. 3. That the co1nmi•lon •hall report toCongreN •t ltlf ncxL &o1J,,8loo
the progreM ma.do In the lm•c11tlption undertaken under t bl.t a.et, and eh.all

BA<-"1'J-:mo1.ooy
)lr. ,J l'. Bay, hact,,riolo1ti,;t of llw Board, ,ubmilt•'<l a rt•port
of the> pro.t{rt ss uuulf! in tit,~ invp-.ti~ation of "'mall pox, as
1

follow:-.:
Tn th~ mtmbu~ ol the lowt1 StnU /loo.rd of llui/th:
t:•s1·1~t:\lfo:s:-,\t thbt uu-,Htosc of the Bou.rd I huHi the hunor of layln,::,
h1•f11re you 111y tln1t printeJ C"Ommunic•t1tm ~'t)U('••rnlnl( thfl ►rua.11.pnx:organ•
i•m. l (uNht•r Jlf'l~•nt. a. more f'xt.t,nt1oh•f1\ pa11"Cr on
\me 1ubJect, wblrh
will 11.pp, ar In lha ,·\mcrican Nnturolitt(. un,I, lo tr.,n@-latton. io the reporL--

tho ..

of differt.·nt t-:urol)('ao tm\'h'tle8 of whh•b r am 11. member. R-·r,rint.a of Lbo10
('Onununleul.lontt will l"f.•a~b you in Uuc timP, ro l nl"t"d not taku up your t.lmt•
In r1 adlng \ho papor LO you, uolc~ at your 111w;-rol&l NJqU<'~t..
Tho tnveo<t1ptlo11s h&\'e dcmon-,tr&tOO th~ 11ro~nt·e of• Mn11tant bat•lllu"' In ,acclnta and vttriola l)'mph Tho noxt. <1tu tioo wl11 he to provt1 thut
tbl• or~anllfm c·an vroduoo vac<•inl& or variohL when allow{"(] W> OXt•t'L lt~
tnnuence up<:in animuht "l1ot(•eptihle to its lndnenC'e11, Slm-e the hacllli (."(»n•
11tfttJt.l:r accompany tho dl~..e, it.fflf, ~ w«•1l M it.a moJIRtratlon, ,·al·,·lnhL,
1hlit motol prolfflblu, bllt. mu~t Uo pro"·ed if eclence and prai.:t.it•i, sb&.11 l')f)
tthlt to n,ake uso or tho ro.;uh11. It thu t'e!lult-t or ■lll"'h cxp('r·lmcot.a wlll
lk"' ,b<ihlc In tht: form of a vact·ltu or an 11nlitoxlnt", w, l'U.nnot. JlrL-dOttr-mlnea Bul tho probl1•111 lit t:xt-:<-t.-<lloi,:h intert·~t.inir, tln\'O i,,tuall pox, among
•11 oontaJ,Cio11, dh,c•ufl', 1,. inft.•rlm· to nom• in lntere.. t, and evldernie11 Uu-roor
u.re roan~l nnn,, 1088 than ('hol.-ra. Soom•r or l&\A.tr- J,,mnf'r'li dl~·,n4Jt·y wlll
re..·oh..,, lt• hu.JJlt1 nntl o:xplaoat.lon in tho JH'O.fl'\."3tt<, of pr,,.n·~nthu m1!(ll.1·ln1•.
t m<:Mt. ard«•ntly hope that. the D<.,ar<l "'ill iu,:1, illt• lor the <.'Ootlnuatlon or
\he, work, tht result,1 of \\hlc·h r hin-u n()1, laid h..torc the publtc·. whkh
will t,XJ)(x.-L to hoar of t.hA Una.I re,.,tiltlf. This Board ha.e: t.akt·n Ml rmu•b
Jnt,•f'eit tn the t<OIUUOn of 1h1.1 tlr.tt proltlom in tbu qnt'~,ioo of tho etiolOJ:j'
c,f:11,maU pox that. I tru"'t ~ou wlll u.pprt..~lat.e tho OOn(•fll. whl1•h the J)l,. ►plo
11t lnrite mav dt,rive from a B.U,ii.f.v•tory and tk fontltlral1y truo 1110lllLlon
or the rc.t of the problem~ in tho .aine fi(•ld, wblc-h aro ,=N 01),l!n to iove1'1tl•

t;

0

gatlon.
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Prof. M. Stalk<'r, Sm!" \'Pt<'l'inary Smw~m, subn1ilkd tho
following TPJX>rt of hi.M inv•"'•lig-ation. of tul'.>4•1"1.·ulosi-.;, among

catll,
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I ho1"° tbaL t.bn Boa.nl will pr<n·lde tor the continuation of the BDl&ll pox
inve1\lgatlorut In •ut.:h a wa) tba~ J t'&n ho Rhle tr>1bow tho Lruth or tbework
now In print, acd that Jon t»o ablo t.o e-fv1, my enLiro atl.<'ntJoo t() the &olu•
tion of this imp11.1rtant. problem.
I hcl'E'loy lay b('fore you hotb '11011•JJiOY- sir-cad)' i•ublt1ihcd and tboma.nutteript of the rnoro ,•xtend.ve cornmuolcatfon wbit·b will now go i.nto print,
ha,·in"" awai.tod thil 1111 tint to be, presour.od M tho N()(•r·t of my work Jurlng tlJe .> N11• put.

:

To l~ llonorabf,:o Stt,t~ lloarr/ of Ilea/th. I~ MoiM•, lo"·a:
G.t.sn.,f'.llr...1-;:-Slnce the hut uw• tlni ot th" Boan! thn work or k~tJng
h< nl11 of <·otth• a!T0t•ttd ,rhh Luhcrc11lc>tls bu gonu on 1dtb a good deal of
&<"th·lty. Bt,th l•~l bon,lit 1>f he&llh and lndh·ldual owneN of cattle.,
•""Pt1•lallr the ow11c·r11 of 11.t.!ry iNtoc~k, hru-e boaun to N a.lit.t• tho lroport.anoe
or tho work .md rrom ,arlou1 Q\;ru·h::n rc-qu, .. i., ar1woming So for tc11W Lo 00
made. So far wo ha,·e botn ahh• to kt!e(' ro.lrl) up ••Ith t!.o \\Ork or tl..,tlnJC
b,•rdit kopt for the purt~ of 111pr,JyJnJC milk to tho publl~. I ha,o bo.•n
obligtd to t1dopt t.bo plan of dt--clinlog to tt-~t iodh·ldua' l'ltl\\~, lu.•pt for fam•
ll:, p,irJIOl!M. Tho tlomnr>d for ""ucb w()1·k Y.:ouJd o\:t.•rwh...,lm tht1 dt•partment,
U an aLl.<'mpt. Wl'Nl made to antwer all thocallt forthl14c1~. ~10i,t or tber-0
pa.rtit'I, buw(n·t•r, are an.x:ious aod ~·illinj( l•J mt-t•t thfl oxµt1 n~e or the t.(,!'IL,
rrcn-lde.:l tht•.:r ran sccuro thcseri,.•lN"' of a rollable and l'Xp<'ri<'nc'et.1 OJk.lrator.
r ha,ro •ttcmpt~d to tiupp1y d(.•mu1d, of thll'- kind, and hiuO In tho majority
of 0,1.\8(!3 8U<"'l'c'cded In dQior IO.
Tho 1\urk ha,t gntt,•n 11uite bc,Joml tho exr...,·rluwntal @lUJrt'. 'fbo only
r1u&iUon tbatrL•mata, for8t'lttlt•mcotf,i: How ra1•hlh a.od bow thoroughly can
the work of• xt('rmins•Jnrth•• di ..cue
.
b,, carrlod uo? Thu uniform et•rtainty
of th• l·1bercnlla tc111L hu h·~1 ah,mdnn,. c-ontlrmntton in my fJxpcrlenl"(1 whh
ir,orno t'i'l'l,·c h\mdr, d <.'Q(\StmJ hal! dl!i[M•ll<-d •II my miitglvlng1. I ba,•c, n~•erfound n.nythlug ellM) In tho whole rang(1 of m('>()i,.~al M'h·oo6 from wblt•h to
tH•arty unir,..rm r, ult11 can ho orpoct~. lo hut. on.., aingl,r, in•t.·~nco or all
th• ('t&e21 co1uinJr undl,r my ohl!orvatlou, bu it boen n•-c.•etnry to UNO th(•
miC1t,,e('opo to conftrm tho linclingor thl' t,1\,eN.•ulln te>1t. Its dcmon... tratton,;
have ron\·irit·l-.d 010 rnoit ak,•plica! and t be nw-it. oht.tina.to df.,hclicvenc..
Tl1t1NJ who •tart~! out to oppo!k• Uw t-ett t.a,·u sbandontd Lhl"' liol, ut attack
and bKVQ faU~n h•(•lr: on tho a<hl,~,_, to tht!i public to clot~ th"'lr r,yc,a and
l'lwal1o"· Lhl' oont.:mi.iontc:·ll food pruduc·Ls from theee di ..t·a.-..:-J brut~: or
rath<"r t.o Ul"'J>WO ot th~ rutt.cn stuff acd allow tht· other r,•1luv. to eat It without krun.·m~ what it 18. The ,,.,rJ,· h·:1;t that llllnitury pNX·autlon N.Dd ordi·
nary Uoc~ll(') c·ouhl d1 nrnntl, would bo to r~qulrn that all 11uch protluct~
,-huuhl ho di11tln('tlJ laLdcd. set Ung forth tho f•<.·t that. tho animal !rom
"'hlc11 tht.y .,,.)ro 11btA.lr::it 1 wu 1tfToded with tubcrculo.-1~. Thi➔ would pla<.'<'
thu pnrch&8Cr inn ()<Millon lo 1h'dllu for birusolC, Jw-t. ai..i ho 1.·a11 no,.- dt.>cld~
wb..thl·r 110 wh,l11."!8 ro purt.'hUe Aocl U8<' oloom&rJi:l;f.rinoon his table. ~o fairmh1,Jed PULn will uwmpt to m.o.iot.alo that tbe con1umer Is not eotitlod t.o
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H ho WCN." fM> ach·i•f'Od1 the demand for-1u('h c.·ontamlnau:d

product.. would not tooar "'<"rH.~ u an lnc."\entl•e to ju•tHy placing them oa tho
m•rket.
But U i'()l'D1non d~oney dtli not revolt a\ tbl" Pl1fi("tltion, tho vital atatl~t ;t't or IOca.litke wh<"ro 1mch d ~ food producu aro allo¥tcd In tho op,c-n
ma.rk<-t, 11hould aL lUAl'lt. afford a warning. o,nmar\c bu eomNlm(•e llll',(l,n
ret,·rred to in ju~tltlcation or the en.le or tubel'culuu11 mca.t. But tho. mortu•
ary statlstie-8 of Co1>uoba~co Jo1how that. bet.....-(~n fort)' and fori.y•O\'~ (M'.'r ccnt
of all dea.thti occurrin~ omon,- malei be1,,~0l·n t.ho al(ee of lK"cnty~fln, and
thtrty•tlve, 1.rnd all of the fomalOio bot'WO<"n thoagceof Oftt-coand lwt'OLy-flvl"

mu-.t he n•fcrt'l"<l to tuberculosii,.

\.'ionoA- 111low11 a •till more alannln)t' et.at"

or atTalr,. But ,H· nt.•(-d not go ouWtdo of our own eountry for 1tl\tlfltk11
equally 1t.urtllng, wht.n•o Htll& or no pr..•cautlon Is taken to prcv~nt, toroc-tlon
from tnborculouM food producte.
An iuLol'\·~Ling ca,e c&mf'I under my otw.,,r,·aUon o. rew tl&.ya ago, whllo
making a J)O!-t.-mortem e.xamlnatlon of 1ome l"0.,,.11 Lhat hn.d 1)1,,.,n elaught~•rcd
a.a tuberculou,i-. Ono o( \.h\,148 had bean ACle-et.od for tho purt"Mllte of ~up1>1ytn,c niillt to an infant. Tho <'hild died. The cow WM pl&c<'d undtir telt. a.ud

r-c n~t.ed. !lbo"·lng tho ,,~c·nco of tho dl~aae. Sho wM alaugh~rNl and th1,
whjoctcJ to careful exo.minu.t1on. A large portfon of the uddt,r
proH:d to tx, a 1:ri111ular mau of tllbc.~l"cUlous de1l0Alt, thou~b not a. trU.t't• or
di ,•ua rou1d 00 detcck-d from tho external apJM-&ranl"'! of that orgam.
Thi11 prow,d a good illui;tration of tho tact lb•t thu daDgcr lino la not to l.n
drawn at th,• conKtitutiona.1 ooll&Jlt-16 of Lb~ anln1al. tr th,• animal 18 di•
•••!Jt-d In novnr t'O slig-ht a dcKroe iL is a tnena.<."<' to pttblle h<"alth. On tbl!t
point tht~ exJM"rilll"nt. of E.rnllt and P~toni of Ha.nun.I, ror the ,1,,,.uhu•
~tt• Bo,\rd of Agrlcultort.•, a.re <>onclutt-he. Ooe buru.lred atid fourteen
eatopll\l of milk kom tul)4..•rculana eowi,c, \\·ltb appan.•ntl.) p,crfe<·tly boaltby
uddon- 'llft.'Nl u•~lM. aocl a Uttlo O\'Cr thirty-ono por c,•nt. of thrt¾' eamplM
pro,·ed caJ1&blo or prcduclu.r tulx•rculotlltR. Tht..· Otlawa health hoa1d ba111
mtule a mo11t exhtuu,tlvo i,,.N·lt.•t or t•.XJ>L•rhncnb t() c.fotA•nnin" thn lnfoctlou"
nnturt, of mllk from tuh.,r,·ulou"' c-0we1, wltho11t r<1rard t,0 the region of tlw
body I\IY1-el00. 'l'ht.·y a.re uncquivncRl a.nd <"mphatll• in thrlr dorlnratlon.
that milk may 1>ro\·t.• bifectioul"l, oo matltH· in what porlion or Lhe body &ht•
munifot1tation.. of the di,.,('w,,o may nppoar This 11< but duplicating the
oh nvatlonA or e>rperiru"nttirM in ,,, Ul"l' •1uartt-r of the world vrbere i.doutlfic rCAl·nN·h 111 t•1u·rh·d on.
::-;a ra1 u J bl\vo bt•~•n able to follow tht, thwclopuwnt.of the dit<'llte
among the ,•aul<~ of cmr ...:ountr,y~ It. obtuhlf'd il!J ti nit oxtcil.fflvu fciolhold from
hn1M1r1,1,d 11tor;•~ phu·cd In our hf'Ol'1lin11 h<"rd"'- },~rom thc'll-0 herd~ ihdhidual11
"ent. ou~ lo other hen.ls, uttually or tbo a..a.mo bn.•oJ, ,md t.o the )'ard ■ of tho
Cflmmori farwor. Tbe86 earl)· t•,,nu.•ni of lnf(>rtlon lll..--Oam,• dtttrlbutln~
point. for th,, di-.f•utfe-, and tn th& 4•ounti0 of Lin1r, throt~h •U•·h m('t1U anil
otht·l •\1•nut•" c)( (-Otnmunic!\tloo1 th<1' di4cnet• l»c<'anu, \\'Jdm1pf"(•ad. Ju,\ hnw
l!t.-nerti,l lho lnft.."Ctioo ha.i. b,.•come In uur o..-n St&h woulu rt.,quire a. gooJ
dt•al ol work to delt•rmlnt•, In 1\Udltlon to what h&:s RlrtiWy h1•on done. I
arn M the oi,inloo it. baP.C not J'Ct heoomo gcner:11 among the hoN1 of tho
common farmer. C,ma)ly thclr 111od1" of caring ror thclr 1tock arc not fu.v•
ura.bl,~ LO tbe di..'-<.•minatioo or contaarlou!f dl~,c. 'fho ooodlUon, p~v~ll·
loac amunJr bnx.i<.llog bord• aod dairy ~t.cx.-k tend 1n a. mu1·h atrooge,r way to
1·1.trt-&11-t
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1opreed infoc:tlon o~ any oaLurc when onoo lntrodu~ed. And IL 111 from tb~
two aourt.."09 that wo are to antli•ipate the ~rcate.t (l1ngor1 and O\'<'r whl•·h
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their grati.flo&tion a:. ih,, N."Snlt.s attained. .\ntl what i"' rathl·I" unnxpt:'lt..'I.Oll
1" tho f.,"1, tbat In 11lt>,t ln,l.ftn1:cs the o\l·ncr• of l"nncleinoed ~toc·k ban
du •rfully aeq u l~'<"d in t b• 1-. -sulu. Tho lo"-, hb b"tln t·on11idPr.1 hit• in

OSKALOOsA, IOWA, Ja.nu•ry l<l. 1895.
Dr, ]. P. K~nn«/y, S«nt.ary Stat~ Bm1rd of RM.Ith, /ks .\Joioc!C, /own:
~h• DR.\R Doc-roa Enclo~cd ht:1"0whh pl1•a.."n ftnd ropy of reeolutlon
at.loptNl bt the Iowa Sisto \'"('h•rioary Modteal A ..100elation &I their aomta.1
nit,el.ir,g, bold In 0,·.i; ~foine.::1, Non•mber I;", and 16, HJ.!l.11 N•latlve, to the
~proa.,:1 or i.ubcrrulosl.s in tbl., Sta.to.
Very l'\~~po,t•tfully,
Jons E. BROWS,
S«ntary I S. I'. M. A.
W'UP'..RF.AS, It. 111 do1noo"tr&tnd t.bat tuhol'\'UlO!lb1 In c!\tth., lot wldelJ di►

l1111,tanco~, hut lh1._i foc_ lln,: h_,. Jirtnailcd that th" own~•r wa.11 b...•twr off'
tor l11wl111(' maJo tha diMs.m·ry In Uwe, lo avert. a ,:r1•.1.tt>r tli":1..-.tA.·r. Tht'ro
ar., a fow tn:Jtaoce• wb1;,ro tho 0W'nt1·, 11od1lr t.ho lnOue.n<-.J or unwlt0 «•oun~I.
woulJ ha,·e rm·ft rrt d LO unl()6,c\ thl• dl~oa,,,e,d •nlm,,111 cm an 11mm•J>t-ctln1:
rnir-chMtr ancl pt•rmlt hlm to pockie-L tb1.·
"buns .._ hearty 001lpcralion
l\'&>1 not, lndul(t'(:'<l in
From tbi11 t-0111"\.'e, an1l from n:.lin·• tolmllar1;·
who an• aoxio111 to mukt• i,;~l08 befl)l'tl dott--c•t.ion, the "·ork Jl!I mooting with
ObJIX'"tlone. It It hui. a rt-JM·tlti.on of tho old fh.rht a.:aiott. thu cxtA.1rmlnation

:~mmuntcawd to manklnd through thl,
con,.umptiou of tbt'I 01.'.. b or tubcrculout cattle. and
WnKREAS. The dt,..eu1"~ ('6n ho rommunkat'---d LO mankind through oon•
•um111ion or the milk trom tubcrculou, cauh.•: he It
NtfiOfr~d, Thtl1. it t.- the IQOt,f\ of tbe Iowa State \'"et.-Orlnary Medical
A~iatioo that the Jowa State Board of Ile.alth "bould lmm&diat.elv make
•uch n1lee and regulation■ u lo their h(\~L jutlgment will t'MLdlcat~ thlfll dt.,.
earo& from tho hcr<11 or the Sta.to.
,Sl,rnO<l)
G. A. JOHNSON,

w.-~ aru ju8tit100 1D l•xt'rcl ..tng the mONL caref,11 ~crnUny.

A1 to tho mtrnn,·r in wMch the work la reeeiverl, I beliM·e that hoard~of
bt~llh 1,aYc 110Hor1n.ly r,•.,r11nled tho tn,·OJ!oti1ratiotHl whh hlfeb favor. )!any
ha,·e been ruo.tt. omphatio io their expru11alon11 of c.•onfldcnc-0 ln thf t,e ..&, and

ilC1mo

'°""•

~ltuawd

lri~~~!1~~-~~¥11~,~~~~~=it~t~~•

S. ST;:WART,
J. M!LL£1l,

of )1luuro-pnoumonla, h11t In. which Lh1 N• are va1111tly moro 1tn1t01·tant f,--;uoi-.
Rut In tb<'I ond \.ho rdlnlt.6 will h,• th•· eu1n('. ll touk almo~t u ha.If c,•o-

tury for a haocHnl or Moharlans t1> con•inct:t tho world of tbu lmr,ortanl'O of
f'xtt:nuina1inr Lhat •C(mrge in thl1- cu,1ntry. But conviction l"am<. 11.l la1o1t.
Rc..ult,,i aro going ~,mo rnucb more qui4·kly In th\11 ln1'tlUl<"f\.

to

Dr. Guilb4•rt pr<1sPnt«'<l thfl followin,r rt;l.'..olu1ion 1 whi«·h was
unnnin,ously ndopt<sl:
Rc:S<.>lrc-1, That. thl, Board, lnri.wl)· h.1,.11ini: i~ action 01Mm tbA adivc.
c.:xt<m 14 lvo and utlbflk'tory l'xprrh•nc~ uf our bl.at.a Vut<"riuaritrn, Protc.·,,or
~1alkt-r, ht•rt,h;- cu1phath·.ti.Uy rt.•afflrnu it.it l'tJntidonl'o.l lo the tubc·t'\'uhn L4.~l
tht, t•ud of "tborougb "'-"mplo,:vot c,f

~.h~t:r::t~i'/n:3~~•}:\\~~arJ

tubor~

/..'r1<,J-.-~,1. That to future \\Ork Prof(!81(1r bl.L1k""r be a111l 114 bi'roby
"-~IUCllkd t.o turnl•h. IIO far ft.l'I po~it,J,•. our IH·'ti.·rioh1,{i..t '"lk!dml!ni of
dh,t1• Gd. 1>rucluct1 fnr cxa111lnutto11 In our l"bc.,1·a.tory.

In addition to tho ahov11 rC"port 1 Pruf,•s:..m• St.alkt•r ~an• \"('?"•
hally a num~·r of int<•t'P-.,tin,.r facts rrlating to his inv ..~tigutions in n\riuu=, Ji.1l'ts of tlu- StatP.
Dr. Hhrad~•r r(•JMfftPd 10 tl111 Board thP n·:-.ult ot thP intf'r•
,11•\\ of tl1•1 "J>'•cinl c·otnmitl•'V with tlw r~x4.•(•utin• Comwil rl'la•
1in• to bovhw tuh1•rc·ulo:..1s, 1• ... ,)(~·ially from a hmunn sanitary
,tandpoint, Ht! ,aid tlu- St11t" Hoard 1l,•sir1•d ht>lp indt•Jlf•nd<>nt
of th,• w,•ll dirf'<'\('11 t>IYort-; ut tlIP S1ato Vc\t,,1·inary :-;urj(POn.
whid1 \\'f'ft\ lar~1•ly in tho inlf'rt\:-.t of tlu• ~toc•k brt>(•df'rs. Tlw
,•tfort-.. of tlw Vt'l4 ril1u.ry <lt·partnwnt W•'l"l' for tht• prntcl<•tion of
th•· ,•allh. T}w PITOl'l:-. of tlw ~tak Hoard of Ht•alth wPn• for
thP l)l;•tt.-1· prot ...•c·tion or tlw //,f 1plr ,.,_•ho c·on~unwd tlu• uwnt and
milk of th,•:-,.i1 t·attlt>.
'Plw follovting <·ornrnuui<'ation wa,.... recPin..'<.1 from thf' Iowa
hta.t(' V~h.•rinary .\~...cx:iation:
1

Commitc«.

Th" s,•cr<•tnry rrpoi·t<'<l that ,,a,-Jy in January, 11-!I~, in tht'
J>a.vf'nport pap<'rs, noti~ was 1,dven of an <'xnmhtat-ion o! cow,
ns('d for dairy purpost•s in nnd around that city, and stating
that nine hun<lr<'<l and sixty-nine cows had b<-<>n <>xamined.
Knowing the scnrcity of tuberculin ,md the timr r<>quirt>d for
a t horou,-th anti r,·liablr tf'st of tha~ numlwr, inquiry was rnadt•
or D1·. A. W. Cantwrll, hralth offic<>r for th,• city of Da,·t•nport,
lls to tho facts resp!'Cting this alh•gccl <•xnmination to whkh b"
r••plicd as follow1<, and <>nclos<>d n copy of th<> r<>port of the vt't•
Prinary surgt..~n who madC' thf' <-xamination.
(n cousidPration of th,• late action \[lk1•n by this Board
rci...,pc~•tinl{ hovinr t.ubc1·culosis. tlu~ matter waFi rC'ferred to Prof.
Ston,..r as prop,•rly cornin~ within his jurisdi<-tion.
Dr.
Wrii,ht's rt'porl gi,·t's only th!' result of <'Xh•rnal inspN·tion,
1
whi<·h was at·<·<•ptPCl by Dr. Cantwt•II, ac; ••vich•ncP of 'no tubt•r
,·ulobis in any of lht•sP C'a.ltlf'. ·• Such a. d<teision baM•d upon suc·h
superficial Pxamination t,,nds uuintN1tionally on tlw part of Dr.
Cantwell, tu miskad tht:' publi<· into a fnlw 8CCurity.
D.\\..£NPORT, IOWA,

Janu.o.ry:t!, ltt'J.~1

J>r. J P, Kcnm.,·rl~v, Sct:n:.tAry Stsk Board ofJiu/th. Du Moro~•, Io,va:
01-· ,n D<x.'TOR-1 recciv~ A l!'ttN• from your ottlce In re,card to tbu

t'XToi~i~~;:.~ ~tf~fla~r!!~r~~:r::;,c:~~.n~~~r~atton WM mMlo: M<'ulo,r1and
~:t~~~1:,~h:x
1:17~~u1ii ,::,r ~~t:~ 1!-r~-:~~ 'tbr'u':1~~Jb:~~trl'c!~t=. :~a
f~( llo« that ,omething- ought. to bo dono, I lald the matwr before tho Board
0

0

0

'

of Health the 6Nt Tuetiday In Deoomber1 askln11 porm~"ton for me to 188CUre
tht!o torvi('68 of John \Vrlgbt, Deputy Stat.o Vct.orlnarl&n1 to e••mlne th'1
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d~rloua be-rds of Mitt.Jo aupµJylntr milk to our city. They au1.borb<'d me to
~/J~~~-=l~t. •" et."t.t.4,d nut flndfo,r any e,l'fden,·o or tubo~t•ulo,.~ In

an.t:;,

tfo~'\~taf n~11.tt, r vr ,-oun-o wo did not KC> to lhH ex~nt. of carr,·ing tbn ln!<11oC'("~ u M th u.s,c of tuOOn:•ulio, k:uowiosr it to be 8 1<ci~rl,.. art.ido trnd
1ti au e.xpe_nao mloa we found IL al>!tOlutely nU1.·~11.u-y. Dr. \Vri hi. wu
t ~rdv~. ghen ,ln.."'tru •t1°nll tomttkt thn ini.(>(•ction &'4 thorough a.o111 ~ibl ,
k tl,at Uu, 1·1.tt e w, ro aB b althy. wh(ch h, N u he 4Ud Hf!• 0 hoc.

'

h
~i~/·ce:•

t' !

0 r 1t lltlle over lo makinJl hi11 exo.min'ntion. ~ow, it
0 ~ 0 ~~
to ('l(:C1,e ou, ~r~lt •t hom1• ur Abroad, •nd \\fl do not think wt, hM·n
.!,~lfllltJric:b . s1
ov,d t1 1'fl of t11bort uli>fll■ llh1)W il-t•lf lo th, 110 C'llttl{' we
fir :ndcr
thoro1.1gb l '1"J~•tlon with tuhcl"\:ulln
1

,

r,u11,itY

~'!u7 J'1rc~Fo~ "1~",.·~mrre
\~ ~!~ ~:1i1';~111~~ ~~:e~I~~t':iAf:.~~~:, :~thi~~ l!~,~~d;r•:,~fl:dtn~~
IV pootfull1

~011~,

.\, ,v, C.-\ STWF.Lr..,

Phy,kisn llf>Arrl ul Hea/(h.
.\~Tl·TOXII'\L,

..\ c·.-m111111ni(·ation wns prt .., 1111'<1 1rom tlw Statt• Board of
HtJnlth."f th 1 • Staino! T,•nw·,s(\(', tran:-..mittin~ tlw followinK
r~•solut_i,,u adoph,..J hJ that board, arnl n•<·ommPntlNl for c-on.
sulr-n1t1on·
wb~~~.ilw:d, That for tho PJr\JQle of • artnt( roll•hiHty ti.rid uniformlt. In
S('
rs~.:,"~t~1IJtNli thls Jto&nl pct.ItInn lh Un;tt'fl Sl:t,t~" MarillO Ho,4,;ltal
at \V&11bi ,u a ontl or ln U)llJ>er&tloo \\ith 'th,, \n m1Ll Jndm-tr; B;ir~au
In

1~~~:·urhc~ii•1toatCh:~

through
of ,\nlmal 'ndu try

1

'

prt:·p.:a~,J ·;,~htf·ldxlno'' for distrih11tlo1:
now' "'"' u in and loalida hJ th, Hurt-au

~Ph,• r;•SCJl11tiou wa.ci u11animo11sl.} opproYnd ntu.l adoJlt"<l a~
thn ..,,.,nt1111..11t of lltt Iowa Stntt, Bo.i"lrd
~Ir. i\dair, who had l.>P('n t'PJ>Ortc,I to th1• Hoard as sn:-iJM..'<'h'<l
of 1,omg- nff'1'<'t<tl with It pros.y, prt ~1•ntod hilJl!',,Plf, ancl aftt.•r a.
thorour h t>XaH1luation it was <l1v•lan•cl by tlH• Hoard thu.t no
h,prosy \\'.U found to PXi~t.
\\'mT1•11 IJt<-kin~on rh ii M1gin• .-r o! th+- Bnarcl. .., 11 bmitt~•d a
!•a1••"r mi ·•riou .... , Drainagl'." whi(':la w:-1-. H<'C•"}lt1•<1, an,l is gi,·.-n
m auoth ·r pla<·o in tl1 .., r'"l">rt.
U\HR.\UOl'S Ql Alt..\X'IJ~Jo..,

Dr. B,•t·k,,- 1011lnl att,•nt,011 in a ngm·ou~ nud emphatic 111·111,
hP.r fo v. hat h.-. dt>numinnkd harbarou)',, quarantirw. or r:n}wr

th."t tl~•' JU• tltt)(h,; ot muiut.dnin:.r uwl 1•nfor<'in~ quurantirw hi
mun.r 11~""ttn11<:cs 01 t 1nl11UHt1n amt barbarous. If•-. was in favo,· nf
q11nrant1nl·, u11<J an I fT,~th·" 11unruutine, hut not ~n<'h a"'i 1o work
~Ill ~JUHt"Cl'1'~ary hnrd-..J,ip upou tho~... who UJ'<• t111fo..tunat,\I}
~HhJf'("l"'i of •.t. H,, :-.pok,... '.'r \_'fiS<•s WIH•rp un infoctious dis.-.as~•
••.ncl qunr•~utrno wlh Pstabh:-.h,'<l, that dnrin~ tlw <·ntir~ unran•
tint• of thirty-fh-o days tlw_local boo.rd of health did n~t once
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visit the quarantined prcm~l'!)• and no t 1tfort
madl• to :-:-l'('
that the wanb of tho:--P quarantirn,,1 wt.•rt• {ull.r. or u\"t.'11 parli
ally tnf't andcht~ instant· ,..,<•omin:,r un<h.1 rhhob:-.l•r-vntion wh1""rc
th,•r~ wa~ actual :...um~rin~ for tlw <onirnon th'1.'l"-.:-,iti..: ... ut Ii!••. HP
-..aid ~ud1 practi<"t."")',, brought (11.1:trnntine into disf('}•Ut<' nnd mi~
n•pn1 )-,,1.•nt...,d Uie )',,ph·it of q11ut'a.nt11m and tht.• po...llion o! th,•
State Board in rc ...pN·t tlw~to. :--;....,,l'ral olh1-r mt.•01\.>i)r~ of tho
Board ~1,ok'-•00 t)w san,t.•subj•~t awlull ht.•artily t>o
1e.l in Ur.
Hi•(·kcr' J'{"lllarks. 'rht' ('Ulht'll.."ill!',, or opinion \\"I\ &bat wh,•n•
C'\'t•r th<' lwnd of th~ family rould ht• i-.afl•l) t-XPmptt•<\ rom tho
oJK-•ra.tion of quaranthw it wus proper tu do '-if), though only
llJNlll condition ... nn<l n•strit·tions sp\!t.·itit·d by th<• 1'K'al 1.,oard,
n~ r ..prp-<•11ll-<l by th,• mayor and 10<.~dl lu·alth otlk11r. In all
t n-..1•~ it t-hould sc1" that tlu•r•• i)',, no 1,a1fl'l•ri111{ from lack of fo<xl,
fut>l, clothin~. lllf"<liral atl,t>rnlanc.·t• or m1r..;.(•s.
SMALLPOX,

rrhf" ~e<"t't"tary re1x>rt,~I 11,at ...mt'(.' tlm lu)',,t me...•ling ol thC'Board srnnll pox lrul S}'JK'tlrt'<l nt. bl-'\'P1;.1l pmnt-.. At Sp••rry
thPrt• \\'C-J"t' fh~,. <··i-.t•s: nnH f,Hal, that of :\Ir. Buhrtnastf'r, first
att.wk,'<l lhroug-b P~pt>sut·t, in Chl<.:ago. He had W'-•n vacd·
m1t ..,l w}wn a boy, awl showt'<l n. typwal f•-<"ar upon hi!-, arm.
'fhis ens,• shows the uoct ,.-.ity of .-,--.,;ru:•duatioH, :tnd, furtht>r,
thllt a pn•\·iou?-, vaec·inati,m ,Hll not alway:. ruudt'r an atUK·k,
...}wuld it occur, r-o ruil•l and , arloloiclal in <·lmract(,r i\.S to \"--.
(n•t• from <lang<•r. All tho patients c·on\"Ule~nt.
Ur. Hunt<•r of lt• IU'-t•n ,-,.]•JJ"ls that all lh<l ,mall pox caso•,
tlu•rP, thtt'{• in uumbl.•r, uro c·onvu.l.-~l•ut, aud tha.t there will bl•
no ot1wr t:U'-it•,. No dPaths
On the lMth of .Ja111Jary small pox was n·tlOrWd at Pjoncer,
in Pocahontas <·ou11ty, in th• pt N;on of a )fr. K••ut, .-xpu-,1'<1
m ( 'hkag:o whilo db posing uf lhn -.to<.·k. l>r. B1•1l of (HI•
mrn·1• City was (•allr·d ;rnd fonntl tlw ix•th•ut in tlm t>ruplh'H
filag1•. All tlw family had bt~-.n expo:--rnl, an<l tlwy Wl'rt' at ont·t'
, a<·t.·innt1'<.1 1 ant\ Uu\ pa.til\nt isolated. A nur!',,( wus .-rnployt'<l
v.110 had small l'>'>X., it WU:-, ...a1'l, w11l'H ho was (•i~ht..-<-•n months
old. Ht1 had sinc•p hel'n \'a<·cinatod, and. is ~aid to ha\'o protlu~•t'4.l Uw <·hiu;,ch'ri~tie :-;ig-ns and s,YlJl}ltonh of viu·dnia.
u..--.for.• f'lllPring upon tht• d1argc of )Ir. K••nt a~ nut'HP, lw was
N."\ u.,·cina.wd, and Dr. lit'lt hUYb it "worked." 'J'hi'-i h a most
rl•markah1t, hbtory, if c.:orn~·t, and is,·xl·t~ptional 'PhM'1 1 were
thn'O ~,·~ in tlw fatnily; one fatal, a bal:x•.
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MAY MEl<]TING, 1895.
.\t llwannual nw<-ting hrld ;\fay 1st, 1,0:;, there were pr1>,;cot
Ur,, 1!4s•k,·r, C,m~ilT, Cartl'r, Emnwrt and Guilb<>t'l, Civil Enll'in,
t'Pr Wart·•·n D1ckmMm and Stat◄• VPterinary Sur~N>n Stalke:r.
Tho 111luut••.., of th.- 1aht 111f'l•ting w(.1oro 1-c,ad, ammidod and
a1,prow><L
Co?u_uun.icaticm~ \\.Prt~ rPad from Dr!-oi. Shradt"r and Scro~g:,,
PxplamingClllt;..-<1f ah•~,Pnet 1 , and l'XJ>rc~,in~ n 1 g1•ot...., for inability
to Ot• 1,ratiPD
·
A~ invi_tat~o_n WU!'. r,•ad froru tht• Sh,tl•r:, of Ml'rcy, of }.f~r<•y
~I,,sp1tal, mntmg tlw Bourd to \'isit thtl Ho~pitaJ nt it:, eonvPn•
wnc·P. ~nth~• motion of Dr. Cart{'r th(• invitation wa~ ll('C<~ptud
and tlw mtt-nrn. b.-tw,•(•n tlw morning- and nCt<•ruoon b~~sions
was tixnd n~ Uw hour.
ORl-~J-.TJ:SC':S.

On motion thP srcrNar_y was <lir(•ch•<l to st-nd grcieting~ to
Dr. ShradPr, who. lJoC'<-'..."lUM• of Uhwss, was ab-;~ut.
'rhc foJlowiug tPlPgrum was ~.-in a<•<>oJ-cling)y'.
""rho Iowa .St&t~ UoarJ of Hoalth, in annual 11,,••loo &P..~mbJeJ 1end
m01l t·~rdlal gruc tfng4 to th~lr ettteou1M l'tllleau-th', Or ,J. (..' sb.:...:it•r,
~-~~~~~}~( ht• cnror\.·cJ &1>M-nco, Urt<l ,-.dtblng him a •11'6Cdy return to
.'iM.\L14 POX.

Tlw ~•cr,•t.ar.) t't•portNJ that th,•r.- had l.H•(.•n thrPc cas(•s of
t,;.mnll pox .at 8p,•rr3". 'l'lh·1·t• wa1"t 01w (l('~lth. Th<' rt•maindPr
hr,d t·t•<·o\ ('tt~l, un<l th11 ,1narnutiu.. had l:w·Pn rPmovt--d. Tlwr,•
\\(•re thrn•• ut H("Clford. a1so rf'<•nvt1rPd, and onp n.t Mus<.·.atin,•.
"1'111• notitic•ation 1u thi~ oflit·,• of tlw la!-tl <·as.- was i·P·c-eiv(•d b,·
h•lt'grarn ..\pril rnth. 'rlw pati,•nt was o tti.unp who bud ~on~"'
tJw1·t• from \VP~l Lib•rty on n. frPisd1t train. HP ,:avp his 1uum•
u~ <...'ha-..' ~lH ,,, mul hi:-. hom,, a:-. .\ td1i:,.un, Kans.as. Ho wns, on
11,... Ul'rlYnl at ~ru'i(:ati111•, illllJH'<liatt•ly r,amo\"(t(l to the , ...•:,,;t
hout-P,.ahout two 1111il"'s from Ow t·ity. Hf• Wt\.-., \\ht•u takfln
thN·1•, m th+l f 1 ruptivP :,,tagp, Hn is now ,•onvalt•scing, an<l no
furtl_wr <•as,,1', ha,•p <N'<·urn•d. HP hatl with him n e-0mradp who
1
eo~llmu~ cl <.m Wl'st ovt.•r lh<' Ho<'k Island raih-oad1 of which fa<·t
th,h uftirtl Wtlh nutitiloJ h.,· tlw mayor of Wt•t,l Lilx>rty. Tht>
f1\<·t, w,•ro• laal lwfm·,• Supt. 8tillwrll, who ilu11wdiat,•Jy notifl,,d
by h•lt.•graph tho trainmt.•n and station Bg(•ntx to be on the out•
look fur hi111. As no •~lh<'r eaM• has bet•n repor ll'd, and nothing
furthl'r hmu·d from lhts man. It iH rvident he e ither l!scaµ.>d the
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inf('Ction or ha1-, gom' beyond the Statt•. "I'llere- Lb now no (.'aM,
of ,mall pox within the State
Too much praise <·annot b<• awardrd to tlw local h,,alth board,
of thr !Stat<' for tlw p1'>mpt 11ml <'llid,,ut m1mn,,,. in which 1hh
and other contagious disc.•a,cs a.rP <·omhatl('U and sul'cr-ssfully
rt'sisl<>d. WI) heli<'\'(' this has b<•••n lar!.(1>ly b1·ottj.(ht ab<>ut by
tlw dr<:ula.tion of tht...,, llull~tiu i1nd tht• prompt and 1,t11n«-rous
distribution of cireulars 1w-rtaininJZ: to suc•h dist\a:-.t•:-,1 and lht) lx•st
lx•~t m('ans of nH-.trit-ting their sprPad.
SL'G<:t~~TlOXs ON Ql AllA~TrSK

The pr<•~id,•nl, Dr. Bc'<·lwr, JH'l's<>lltl'd tho foUowinK pal)<·~ on
quarantin<\ which WR!"l rC.'<'t..'iVt~ and 01•dpn•d publislwd:
Sintx.• tb1) l'l"Catitli' or tho Stato Boo.rd of llti.lllh a.nd or l0t•al boANh; hy
1tat1.1tory t'n&(•tmcnt, abou1. fUt4~n )t\111"1 h11,vo claJl900. Tho.i-o yrar,,, h11h·c
beeo ye,ar!I of t.•xp,,•rimt"nt, fotrndtd upon kn,,wn r,rlnd1>le11 in unitary 14,·l·
t\n,·e, and ha\·i, ~nchao,:c<l or modlflcd with Nl.nitarytlcit-nco it~U. Tb(',y
have bt•cn JC.art of ex1)4,•rh.•nt·e, alM>, not. only for 1be local hoe.rd• of lol'a,
but for tho St.ato Board M wdl ~lany problc-mt11 ha\·o 111et tbctr lntrl,·at••
•olntloo; ot.her1 ban> b-!en Jiartly ,oln"'11 while 1tlll ot.hct" hR\'0 nut bot-n
11<)h:1..-d at all. 'l'he rea.s<.,n o( tht• la tha, n,.w oxp,erlmenlit brlog forth now
llgbt and reeult ln \'&tlouM t':<p.•rlencett und11 r Di\w anJ uu~·lcd ••ircum•
•hrncee: oonetan\. ch.an(t'fl or thioJ.:"11 and f'lr~um•t.anceil t'reato Mg&ln m,.,..
dt•mand11.

(Juanmtino ls ono ot the maoy problems with which thf' Stai.e &-.,u-d antl
Ji~••l board• a1lkfj bu"e bi•t·u w~tllng ror }'t-au.. 'rho qucetlon ot how lo
mako it cff'eetlvo and tit thl,

l'li\mo

time humanu under any Rnd all clrcum•

l'lt&.nra. t. a que..itlon not ea ...y ot l'IOlullon. Thu lnt.enllon or quRrantlno Jt~ 1.0
prutet'l tho well ftQm thu 4Jan.g1,.r ol t't>ntat·t wttb oontaglo111t u.nJ lnfcctlour1
JI"' atn11, amd tlil• dt•manJ, tbo 10clu~lon of th01'1• ~lck or \.hroatened with
,-oni..:ioutt aod tnfe.:tiou~ <lit•t •>-0, foa· a pt•rlod lonK cooua;h to to1uro 00111•
pleto Nrovery from an)· of tho dl&l·1u,;4..~ knowll ae eontagloul'!, or iotoctlouiJ,
•Dd wlul·h it mmally fort} dal ", tr It r&1UllM in t'COO\l·ry, or until tborou11h
dltiinf,,ct.ion hH he,c•n pr8(:tt...od lt h t"('i!nth" In death.
Tb, nr~t. uxperhuont'4 oo th'1! Hoo of ,,uar~tlno met wlth 11i•rtou1 anl.d.g•
oub11n on th1• por\. or tbo«., placed undur thNO tt..trkliona.1 and ev~n now It
dc10a not. meet •ith uoh·,·r~u.l favor. 1-'or yt•an. tho St.ate Board or Ile.1th
bu t,Od('t•\·orod to ln.. truct, tho f)t..otlple of tho SlaW in tbe ca.1u111ltlon of tnany
or our e11lJt•JUic and cadcmlc and 1110-.t ratal ,lh1ca!le., and ha.A end"'avon-d
to lu11trl.H"t tho local hoards or health tbrouehout. the Stato In their ru1"'-'c1lve ilutft..,,, to tho ..,[ck and to the woll. Murh iood work hu b<.""n done on
th•?o lim:it, aml iL ii,. a MlgolficanL raC'l that m&.ny wide-t1pread .-pldemic.1
baH, hc(•n pro\'eote-d and tbou1J&ad11 or llv1.·" ha\'e l,e,1•n aa,·ed LO tbo Mat.u
hy 1111lnataking aod efl,~·tlvo quarantloo. ro large<•ltlc.i and locorporated
t.mrru it. l.i being handled with good and •atlitfa,,•tory rttu.1ltA, but in ~mallor
\Own, 1.nd maoy rural dt11otrlcta it l• atHl lmparfe<·tl)' uodct'lltood and more
frnperledly bandied.
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Fm· the 1ru.tr'-letloo of t.bo Jo,ral ~rd• in ma.ttert ot qt1aranUuc, tho
St4te Roa.rd, l<'\'era1 ycarw a,co, publUlbed a dreular lo wb1eh h, cnlh.-d tbt;
•Uentioo of loc,'1 bo&rtl" to thi f34•t, that wherever qW\rantloe had bec.•n
ealal1li8hcJ 8.Ja.int!t •11>· lndivid~al or family it lx~·amo tho duty of n1d Board
u, provide In ovny wa.y n(..'l('CIJl.&ry for th~e quarantloed, in the furoL;btog
of thn n~'lttllll •,t, or UC¢ artl lo providing attendants ond nu~, If
ueoded, for th,~ propt•!" c.Ar, or tho tick. And 11.11ain in IK94 two clrculani
"-'"Nii pubJlthrd, una ontltlncl, "(nJ11r,1ctiou" w Local Boarda of Health In
tbo Sta\e of lowa.," whuro on J>A~~ a, undt·r tho ltom of •1cx..1~na<!,1," the following acu:11.fo.n('t',3 111-e fmmd: "Thry ttho l0t:al board•) OlU!!L fui-n~h food
atud olht r D«:t'$1111y t1upp1io1, medlcat ald (II ncOOL"<l) and nun1e1 for tho
1lck II Aud rartbur un 1t e,aypi; ·'\\~bc,ru wftll ])Ca'dOnl:liarequaranttnOO with
Lhe ■ fck:, t.b1-,y aleo niutl tx, fur11l11ht•d wlt.b food aud other ne.'CM,ary ~up1>lh'18 " ln tho ot.b.1 r c 1·cuh1r rcf\"rttd lo and entitltM11 •·tWt<trktion and
Pn;,vttntlon of ~earl t lo'ovor, Dipbther.is and \ft-rnbrauoua Croup,'' tbt, fol•
lu,.,·lnl{ la found ln rec:-artl to quH.ranll1,e1 on pai;u elx, undor 0 Ruh...~ t1nd
lt.•gulatfonlf:'' 11and w 111•0\ Ji.le for the 1,ropcr t'at''O aod m11.tnwntml't• of thu
•lck aad all quarantinoJ 1~ l'lM.11 , : ·
Thee• ■ 11;;:'l(ettlont aud ln!ftr1.1cti11nl' 111Ban a gNat dua.l mor1l tha.o 11tmp1y
11:111 n,r tho 1lan1:or e1pal U(lOD th~ prcml11ca of tb1~0 t1ift1lct,~d wlt.b dU!lifC!'l'nl.llfy cont.agloua or lufoct.lou•dlt<'uc11. ·rho placing of tbt• plac,wd on any
1
fk'f'lli0r> 1 door •hnuld mcua to the 10!'.'a.l bl)an) under whoite Juri.J!.dld1on ll 111
dune that 1hr,v, M a board, ttbouJdor a l{tt'nt. r-,'!Sporu-lbllity, a two-fold
1:13<.·r-8'1 trui.t., namely: Firwt, that. th,, ,H•ll do 1101 IJiOCOmo t"lldangt'n.:d to t.h••
1.:,1n1;1.tclori li) cotnln,c ln <'unUd with tbn ~Ide; &.Dd: S.uomJ, lhut t.ho&e
atrh;kcn with <ll'lt\hli8 are properly canxl antl pro°"ided for, bO tl1a.t waoL i•
uot added to diae~uc. With Lho tnva11lon of dlleaw in a hot1i,.~•bold 1-b"' nec,..114
wultlply1 a.mt It de u.h 11hould be the rctittlt thoy lncN!»~ ttill more. It le.
thot1•fo1-e, aolf--eviJcnt lha\. lheee needs muet 00 supplied, a.nJ th1u. it 1t
.omc-hody'a duty to I.kl@ that they are, &ml thl• N)fl.pon1dl,llit.y 1!1 vc.1-0d by
le.w ln thu ha.nd11 or our local hoard• ot health. To accompl111h thl11 two-fold
}1UrJMHC1 It ht n ~ r y lb&t. N•au}ar vl&lt.it bo mado l.o thu hifocted
11remlff11 ftrst. that qu.lfuthu., 111&7 be cfloctho; Atld SUt-ond, that. tho oood"
uf t.ba.c qua1,u1lloc..'-'I be ttUJ)plled r,,gutarty and punctually. 1-:,·cry t•lt)'
Til8Jor or township ch-•rk 1hould 01J.1Ct•l.&Uy lnfot·rn hlmseU ln rcgarJ. t.o hi•
duty Bll a l1t·alLh Onl0l1r 1 tor in no other branch of bl• otnce lit tu much <>Ir.
,·umepoclion 11ad 11. L,.Jom af!rit.~loJ ILl4 tn hi11 i-t•1111:mitiblllt)· Ali (1 be.alth 011:ioer.
Ho f.boulJ provldo blmsolr with one or more tru..ty p,e,rwo or JM.·rtwru1 to
C".arr) out ht1e111-cnl,.lon or quarantine"° long- a, needed, &.nU to rt-•ndert.ny
and t.11 aervko noedcd t.o tho q11~nrntlne,d, To mak\l quarantine etft"CUvt.i,
u wt•II u human; ttl mak0: it. a t·t"l'<llt to th" c-h-Ult.&Uon or thi~ nineteenth
eentury, and not a bnrl•!t,(IU•• and a cur.a, I• the aim and aoxlonJ de,.ire of
tho Iowa Stat(' Boa.rd or H6!\ltb. 'l'oaet.'OmpllKh thta p u ~ it.tsno.-..,pary
that lclC'lll boan.lit un,fon,\.I\Qd the at.atul.o under wbkb tbcy a.n, t.o a('t 1 and
&Wopl. tmch rul1..."' •od reKUlations u may bo nuedcd uoder their ~pe4·tln•
jurl.dk-t.lona, to 1H.:cure rot1pect. for tho law, and to flM..'Uitate 11.8 t:..mforcemcnt. H noodOO. To bettt•r &4•1...-ompllJ1h thl11 it. la nroeuary tbat t.be ruk"B
und roguJMltoue of tho St.aw Board, u well a.i, the doei•ton11 or that Board
1tud of tlio i,uprenH' court, bo wf>ll known. Tbls aocom,pliiihed, oou)'lt-4
wllh wL;dom and bu.wan foeHng for & folio" •offerer, &nd nothing more
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noecJ. .. to be twaid. Thu limo t ... or ouir,:ht to be. P•"~oo, wht•n an Am<"rlcan
riuull)· t.ao ht•, or lPI exl)4,.>-et,xl, 1.0 00. Ht..-....·ludud tor forty da.J·"' or more wltboi.11.
e,c.~n hcing looked .rt.er Our local boartlPIOf h•'alth throughout the :Stalt•
ou~ht to undcr--taud. tbl"• and tht')' rurtbcr ougUt to uaclt.,nta.tHl thl\l
,1mrb trt•&\.mt}n\. or tho--t\ untfor qu11rant.lno dO<'i,; rnort} to rnal(o lt tlhn•put&blo with th,• pt-ople thllb all cl-.u C'Ornbinc."<l, anJ US a main faet<>r for f,u('rotmi: tho exl!!h•noo of f.."(IDtA4,."'IOOHaod iofoNiouitdlM•utc8. 1..tt,c.•al boardt1 Kbonld
nc-,·t•r ho gullt.y of !'lt1uh b.arbarh1m, which .. tt-onl,!ly "-tl.,·ora ,,r aoch•nt. llmM
when, during opl:tlemf<'S of ,malt pox. pla1:u(\, <'"'-'-1 the Wt•ll. awt"-e.trh·kco,
would 11t-e from tbt, t!-lck and d,rins: and IC"RVO thc-m to t.hc•ir rate. Pl'()tl<'r
attC'ntion to Lbo quarantined on the part or )()(.• •l bou.rdd wHl mu.ko •111&ran•
Uno h,•ar1t.ble M well a,. reputablt,. antl it h1 Htrongly urg(.-d ur-on ult loi.·al
boa.rd-. that tbl\y do Lhctr full duty t.O the u.nlit.•t.od and qllarantin<-d undrr
tbt•lr jurl~h•tion.

'l.,lui ,t.'Ch•Uuy wa!-, clir(~_•tll,d to JH"Ppare and })l"P!>,POt at Ow
nPxt m&'thlg- a t·ircular on clit-;infe<·tion in X('Jlt•ral, J,CiYing- dm,
promin<'nc•p to it..~ in11>orta.ncc a!-, a 1n·<~vPntivp of ptl<'rJX'rul
!ovt•r
BO\ IN~:

TUa>;ncn.osts.

Proftts~,r SlalkPr gave an intPrP:-;liug a<'<'Oltut of ob:-.Prn1-

tions no"' in p1'0!.'l'''"' uJJd<'r his <l!'parhnent (velerinm·y) nt tlw
••xp<>rimrnt ..tation in <'Omwction with th<' Smto Agrirultural
Collf'gP nt Arut•s. Ifo has und<'r obs<'rvation nin<' pr<'gnnnt
<·ows which al't' tubc•rculous. having rc~pond<'cl morP or lr:--s
tlP<·i<lc'<lJy to th..- t11l:K'rt•ulin tPst. The prr--nata) influ('~u·r.s upon
thP <.•aln~:-; will \)(1 noticti<.l. ".fhP cah~<'S will not bP J)('rn1ittf'd to
,-1l(•k thPir ,!oms at all. hut will b<' brought up on milk from
,·ows known by prop,sr t!'st.~ to 1><' fr('(' from t11lwrculosb. They
will lw pla,·C'<lwith lwalthy animals or in such sanitary conditions
thut th,• dnng<'r of infoction will b<• the ll'ast possibl1•. If tlwst•
,·.,h'Ps, un<lPr thcS(l cireum,;tanc!'s, lat!'r respond to tlw tubf'r•
,·uliu t<•st it will l'(•ndcr a strong JH'(•sumption at h•ast that tho
c-li!-.t•a~<' is hPl'l'<litary. Th<•n <'ah·ps from cows known to 1,.
untaint<•d b,v tub!'n•nlosis will be f<•d on the milk of tlw tub!'r
,·ulous !'attic, nn<l the inlluent·c or this milk upon tlu•m will lw
notrd. An Pndf'a\'or will thus b<' made to d!'t<'rmi1w what, if
any. dong-er ther(\ is in tht' nsP of 1nilk fron1 tubPrculous catll~'l'lw b.l<·t••riologist is also 10 ('xami1w th<' milk biolol(i<'ally.
Upon th<> motion of Dr. Etnmf'rt, Pro!<'ssor Stnll«•r wa,
1·,·•tul',t,~I to t·cport to thi~ Bonrd th" result of his <'Xp••ri,m•nts
and to furnish Mr. Bay with milk and otht•t· product., for invl's•
tigntion by micros<'Op<• and cnltur<•·methocls, and that c\lr. Ray
also l>1• 1-.--<1uPst,"() to rt>porl his flnclin~s.
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TRANSPORTATION OF CATTLE.

The serretary called attention to the recent quarantine proc•
J mation by the Department of Agriculture, ;\nd to the rules
:nd r<'gulations adopted to restrict the spread of t~e ~uthern
cattlP plague and stated that the rules and regulations m force
by this Board were in conftict with those promul!'(alcd by ti:
Unil<'d 8tat-0s govcrnm<'nt. Prof. Stalk_cr was instructed.
revise the rules and regulations respcctmg cattle quarantmc
and transportation, so as to have them conform to those of the
goverumPnl, and to report his revision to the next Board meet·
ing for adoption.
POTABLf; WATEH.
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TUBERCULOSIS AND Mll,K INSPECTION.

Mr. Day the bactcrolo;?ist of the Board presentild the foll?w•
in~ report, which was n•ad, accepted and referred for publtcation:
GENTL>:m::s: Tho quc•tion of milk lrupecUon wlLh sp<.-cial reference to
tuhcrculo,.iA ha~ often been considered by thlK honorable body; therefore, C
am not. hero to prc~C'nt to you wi'll-known faeW, but the status quo or lato
w~utt11 bt,.~11-ri11g upon this important problem.

As regardH tbo conveyao<.•o of lnf~ction through mllk, tho broad fact wa~
hlthort.O ett.ablh,lwd that. a t\lhN-Culou~ CiHV may givo tuOOrculou11 mUk, and
will do ~o it thu utldllt· 1,. atfe-..•tcd. No ,1oubt. tho di~tWmination of thls
iotollt~cl\l"O ...~o.u.-,e~ t.ho gn~u.t majority of peoplo to inf~r that, gene~all!,
thei-o ts not mul·b dang'Cr connected witb tho consumpt100 or l'&W milk m

tho c..-\tll'~ or in tho <'Ountry.
tt bas bet>n pronl<l. howovor, beyond any doubt wbatovor, that Ibo b8"il•
Ju• of tubervuloel• may bo louod In milk, ovt,n whoo the n.nlmal bas not beon
ntt.aC'koc.l by tuboreulo~U:i of tho udllct\ and when tubereulou~ lo~lone are not
gcnornllzt.~.
Tho fuels pro,·lng ••Id ooocluslon are very Instructive. Dr. Schroeder,
or tho Unit<!d State• Bureau or Animal lndustry, report• that out or nine•
won •J>oolmeDB of milk obtained (rom tbo general milk •upply of W88btng·
t.on, one oont.&lned the baclll\lll ol tuberculos\8 ln numbera eulllcient to a-lvo
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riso to lnlootioo, and tbat tbe milk from one of t.weh·e t.ubereulous OOW8an anim..lpractically in tbe •t.ageol geooral!zed tuberoulo,,l&-waa decidedly
tuberculous. Dr. Schroeder concludM his report byexpresslna- the opinion
that now und then the pre,,umablymL<ed milk or dairies may cont.alnenougb
tuOOrolo bacilli to infect thl? animal 8y:i,:tom.

Pror. 0. Bollinger, of Munich, has thrown a great dooJ or light upon tho
urtlflolal production of Lubercul8"is a• lnduood by the consumption ol di•coscd milk. Ho holds that tho milk or such animals is espoolally conta·
g-iou1t, and reproduCf's thodh,ease in certain animals from tbru. point. of viow.
Re aJ,.o proved that suc•h milk, oven when boilod, still rct.aind its injurious
J)roportie:5,
Thi~ may lX' able to ~ubJ:1,tantiatc1 tu ~ome way, what I mentioned at tho
August mootlng la.st year of tub<rculous poisoning Tho tolC.ln produced by
the Lubcrcle bacillus bas boon isolnt.ed by Zuelzor, ,vho found that the lnjootion of ono contigram or le&J

The standard of the Board for potablowaler was changed so
as to permit n much less per cent of "chlorin<1" and "nih-ogen
in nitrates." The following is the standard as adopted:

mt~:~ :A
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or

tbit1 1:lllb:itan(·t' tJubout.anoously in rn.bbits

and guinea t>ig.!i ,•auac.. ofter thrt-o to 6\"0 minutes. iocrea~od. frequency of
t•e.,.plration {to about ooe hundred and oighty per mlnuto) and &n olovat.ion

or tcmpPrature or about nnoabaU degree. From two to throe ccntl~ram.s
killll rabbits in two to four clays.
The qu..,tlon whothor or not tho bact.erlal polwn is killed by the tem•
p,•ratu...,. undor which Ibo tubercle bacilli are killed is yot open. It Is,
howon1 r-, probable that the poi80n 1B not rendered immune by ordinary

milk stcrllliatlon. It beiug true that lbe toxin canoot produee tubercu•
lot-11.tl. or wbleb the tubercle badlluM le a.lone cap&blc, the toxln 1>roducos1
howo\·01·, sueb u.n effect upon lh·Iog organisms that t.he Latter become quite

prt'<IL•po8~•l to tuberculosis.
f'lnmlng maintain• thut tho U•o of milk from tuberculous cow• should be
11lt.o)(otho1· prohibited. A• we know how to Rnd both the tubercle bacilli
11nd their poiwnoue prodm•i,, In tho milk, this is no lmposslbi!lty.
I al"" call attention to the work or Dr. Ernst, of Boston, just pubJlshod,
and carried out under the auspices of the M...,.chusett"' Society for Ibo
Promotio11 or Agriculture. A large number of st.atemenlJi ha.ve been col•
luct.od from u.utboritie~ fn the tit.ate, and thero have been ma.de large oum~

1.,... of ha..teriological milk analy•c•. «hich alJ Jud to Lhe conclusion that

First-)filk from t.-ow~ alfcrtod by tuborculehils in any part of t.he body
may contain tho ha.ciJli.

&cond-Thoro must not ncce.~""rlly boa lc•ion or tho udder before tho
milk r•a.n he contaminato<l.
Thu,, thu udtlor may bo perlootly healthy, and Y<'l the mtlk dra.vn tborolrom may eontaln tho bnclllus of tuborct1l8"ls. In an article rocently pub11,,,h,!d, Dr. R1th, or s~•itzerland, calls attention to the &a.me, n.ncl furthm·
that the tubcrclo baeilli ma)· bo transferred from tho milk Into tho
lmttur prepared thoN(rom. In two out or twenty satnplcs or butter Crom
the markr•L be found tho ba..:illl; Ukowiso in milk. When tho tuberculou•
hut1<-1· wa• looculatod Into tho abdominal ,•avlty or guinea pigs, t.be Jattor
'.-ry •oou died from violent attacks or tuberonlosls. Thus It .eems that Lhe
ripening, churning and •alting of tho butter did not impair the Ille, activity
and faculty of propngation In the bact<irla.
Con•ldering buU<ir as one ol the most oommon and nec-ry houoehold
u.rtlclet,,, tho tran&mi&.tJion of tuberculosis bac via te qu.Jte alarming, and

f""'''""
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1,b~ flM.U ato wpoc:blly loterea\lng ln Tlew of the c ~ tmpectloa or
t.·a1rJo In SW'lt7.l:rlan"'1, and of the goo.! h)'11ltmlc aurrouncUoar-gtnorally
raernid tor lht1 cattle namel,- \he pu.turN In the m.ountal~ aud the

exoo 1 a\ bamt.

:t &P}N'lt.n M If 1.lu~ nuweri,,ut 1::&lel 11f 1•0011m1,t.lon in \ba hum.n bein,:
-Infant.,•• wr.11 u adult.-can now 00 fur hcW:r a<x;,uuntOO for tban hefon.
We rr'f'UJllUlewbea1urm.lltn1thataq11IW)t.'Olll-k1 rablon ml-.:r1•f~
o«Ur M Ni lta of tubtrculoa. mllk, bouer aod cheete.
,\ll lnno\'atlo11• are n,ot whh OJlJ)ll(]$ftlon and wltb tbe •~1,lt-io1ia e-yo of
tbe puhUc. la I rdcr w 1uppN!!M eome oppoeitloa. and
MCCrLaln to -.:,:n("
ou:l<!nl lho dlalr buUoa of lhe .U-oe lhn,qbout <b• d!JJ renl domain&. lhe
hoanll of .. ,mtt of the eas&,orn Stat.oe bavo worked qulull), for- aOOUI a 7ear,

"°

and obtalnud fM·t-a In rqrard 1.,0 ,•ont.a1olnaUon uf da.lr7 pro,luct.. and or
dal7J' hero.. Alt.erward, lli•1 ba,e laid aucb ,..,.. be-Ion, lhe n,ap,,<1h·,•
ie,blatd.1'88 etl r«0
ended IDNHun» fort.bu N'll4ic-a•loo oft e d ~
In c&ltle.
Tbla Hoard bavln.c •do11wd a •lm1lar pbm. r ha1;e ~ h to make o
propoa t.loD to th~ :i&ale I Miry Commlsil!i.ll1M lo the C!'.ff«t tha\. I volunteored
Wle.\.eHiry -.mploof milk rec,e •ed. and kwied b1tbu O;slrJ't"ommla oner
for lhn tubercl., hllM"illu•. Tho fa..•UobtalnN b)' thtl80 m&&o•1hould b.1~
by our oommllt..:t0 Tho l>alry OoaunlwlnDCZ' :rooohlnc aWut twenLJ•fh·e
ea.mplt!S or milk e'f'or-y 1b0tllh, •• •hall hereafter be prepared to 111ee,
loqulrloa ~•rdln&' tbei o-•ntamina.tlon of milk.
1 a,n al~ c-c,0Lompta1lng- to colloct •"mtilt1t1 of hutt.f'r and t•heot-11, 11nd to
1<»1 I.hem 1lmllarl1. llllh 11-0 I b. .e examined oaly a In ..a,pl,. of milk
from the D&h·7O:,mmWloucr'• of!!.e(i.
J hanlly 0"61"1 t•mph•111be tho n•-<-elllty of a l{0od aod ~lla.hlo milk 1ftliJ1'f'\.,..
tlon, •peclally In the l&r£'O cllh• and to~ot. Hut li. 1bou1J be aaid, In t'OD•
ooctloa with empbM 1.tor t.ht. .need, th•• tho ~f'OMot .,-.iom of lmpoct.lou
.. hy nQ Ule&n..8
It hu been n~int&od loor •ln4'C, anJ ropt•at.otl 1Cvurn.l tlmtlj, in thljij,
C'Ollntry bf Geo. \V. Halt.er and ollu ra. lha, an e.xC"lu.tlvel} chemical rtnalJ·
of .,.,.., "1Upe<lecl of c,on1&1nloal!oa la aalllcleat. A bs£ienlc water
&Daly1l• oomp,-ltM!B lxith t•bentkal and blolOfical examlnallt1n of the ,nter
.\ ml~-,optoa.l 11utH'J of an aturage ean1plol1 by no rneau• ,rnnlcl(~nt hmltl.o
th• ehomfc•\ anal7tb., fnP there t. .om blnl' moro to be C'OllJldert-d lo ba,ot rio108'i'-. .1 work lift e the mkroecoptt:al 1tuJlea4 -:;till, lbtre aro water
a.nAIJ'lt • msdu M·t,ry d ~y, and <.'ondouu\aLluna ur lu'ft'a well, dro•la""I whUo
a baeterloloi: cal tttidy uf t.be water b&t riut. 1.._.. a at aU ati.. mpt.od. Tht, lit
eenalaly the ...,,.,..., of llio Id I
\Ve mayapM.k 1lmll•rl1or&bo1Ji1iktw;1«t.1on u J'll"&Cticed In rowat.o-dar
<'bapt.c-r r,o, Law• of thf'I Tw"nty.rourth Gvncr-at A,aeml>IJ, 1ny1: :Soun•
dun, ,mpurr 110/w&lt/v Mlalurat~. anwhc,k,c.,nH ~r Uim~J mi.Ji thall ~

1i1.,.

m

"""• Chapior 4;, of I e aald . .aombt,, pro,ldoa Iba< lb~ l;lalrJ Comml.■ loo ruse t-hn. Hal~lr ten in onh•r to l'll'<'rtain that 1be.amp1N for'ff'arded
to hlti 01114-e aro oo\ uru:-lMn, lm1,ure, unht'1tJlhy, t-k
h la• f&n. howoTer, \hat, tbe Babcock lbt caa IIJ.ruish nu erideaN!I u LO
tho anh0&lthln- or lho milk; oono,,qu.,,,11111 la, wllli all h• merii., Inn.I·
flclc.-o, tor the JmrpoM, aimed at. by t.he law. Truly, one ,upply of tubercu~

looa milk la a 1erea1er """"""',o t"'bllc h . .llb than ftll7 1an1plea lalllag to
, - b lbe al&lldard ol bul...r fal.
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SMALL POX.
.,,..runt:AKS I!\ 10\\ ,\ IN THt: vgAHS ]S•J4 11,",

l)ul'ing thf' hiPnnial p<•1•icxl tlwrP wn~ an in\'a...,ion of ~mall
pox in ~Pvt•rul part-.. or thf' 8tat-t.•. and with two or thn·P cxc(\p·
tious undc-r tho \'iJ!Ol'OU!'lo and prompt M•lion of local bourd~ t_l;P
<lis<"a~r \\'lL', c·onfim~l to thP ori~innl t•n!-,,.t'. or to tlw fnm1 Y
wh('l'P)n it orh!irmlly cK·t·ttrrnL
Nl' ~1AH10X.

Ou tho 0th of January, l~HI, a <'~l!->(' wa~ repm·tP<l f-rom ~ta:·
ion in Linn <'<nt11ty, in thP pl-.r:-;on of a younJ,: mau Pmployt"ti !n
11,.. fr<>ii,:ht d<'l"'l or tlw Chit-ago, :Milwnnk<'<' •~ St. Paul '.·:ulway. '"rh,• sourc(\ of in{p<,•lion was trttc(•d to mft~lt'<l fn.•1~ht
oolonging to forl'ign im,nig.-ant.~ in transit OYt'l" thn road, which
h<' hnd oo>n hamllin~. It was of mild form an<I rreovery wa~
had. Gt•nPral vacC'lnatiou w"s had of all ('X!''IO:--{'{) 1x•r...on.\;., and
thero were 110 1110 ,.,, ,·as.•,. Tlw pati~nt hatl no knowledg-e of
prt••vm·t•imltion.

About thP :!0th o{ January, 1M!14, a man t'l,tunwd_from C~i<·a"'o to hi,-. hotn(\ which wa"'i in u building in Cou_nf'11 Bluffs m
whi<·h then~ \\:t'l"U -.P\'Pral familit•s. 'rlw followin~ Wt•r•kr ,1u:
h••(•auw sick arnl tlw ea~~ wa-h <liaK)\O~•cl us smal~ pox. . I ht_
inmatP!-. of thP huildin~. twPnty-th·t• pPr!--Oll..., wpn•. m1mt•drnt<'lS
vm:dnutt.'<I antl rig-idly «1uarautirn><l. Of tlH'~l• ~•xtA"l'll (\('\'f'l•
upt:'-tl small pox. of whom thrt·<' cli<~AT r,r;LW HAMP'fO~.

On Uw ~:!d of January, 1i,..~11, ll cas(' of small J?"X was diM·o,·~
l•rt-d at Nt>W HamJtton, in Chickasaw county, tn tlw· J)U!--tul:.u
staJ,Cc in a mun who luul«•omt-frum Chic•ago, Whl'rl' Ju, had bc:n
hlOpp\n_g at ll boardinJ( huu,t~, wht1n•iI1 lrnd b<-t•n. ~v0ral c•as(•:-.
uf small pox, with unrf>sl1·ictc"<l inWr<·our.st> of frwnct"' and rf'la~
tivt•s. Th,·rP wus ,~xt(•nsiv,~ 1...•xposm·o \)(,fort' thn true nat~'f\ of
the disea.~e wa,i !mown. Qpnoral v~cination was practtccd,
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c,pocially of t.ho,e iinmcdi:lt'-'lY !mown to ha,·e bt'on ('xpo,ro.
Th,1 µromb,•s were <1uarantinl'<l. Owing to the, advanced olage
of the clbeaso boforc di>.('ovcrl'<l the incubation IX'riodof vac.-ination was too long !or protPCtion; but fortuna((']y it did proh'Ct
the wife and lhrt-e othen.. Th<>r<' wen• fin• d<'ath~, th,• original
ca,~: a babt', t\n•nty days old; tlie wifp's mothvr, who
r••fust.'<l to~ vnccioat~ 1d; and two otht"rt-. 'rhore w~rC' tw«;'.lln~
pn•-rnccinat<'d }><'rs<>ns diroctly cxpo~>d, including th!' attt'n<l•
in,r phy:-,ician. ThPy were J>romptly rt1•vaccin11tcd, and though
n01w rr•i:;ponded to tlw nl•vacdnation all £'~ra1M-<l. tlw diM"a.-.e.
'Phl•ru wurt? atxlut onP ht1udrod and fifty Slh]WCtM r,,xpo:-,ures in
which ,·a<•cinalion was had. '.flu." s«.•vt:'n enst1s wen• in four dif~
fN, 1nt house!-,, four wh<'r(' tlw di=--f\ns•' first app,r•ar1.od, one in a.
dang-hlt1r'i-; homl', onP in thl" homo of a nrighbor who had vi~it<'d
tlw fi,·~t hou,,.. oofort> th<' cli>i('ast• was known for uboul thn..-o
rninuhh;, and on.-- in the hunw of anotlwr neighbor.
AT FOllT MADISON.

Pcbrunry :,, 11-9!, a bridge carponl<'r on tho.\tchison, 'l'opeka.
& Sant.a l<'o railroad, who bad b<>on ul work on tho road
l:x•twoPn Jolic-t and Strt:1ator1 a1Tiw.~ at J'o1·t lh.<lison, hnving
,111nll pox wt>ll dcn•lopcd. He wu» at one·<' rcmovP<I to th<> hospital where he di,'<l. His family and '-'i,<?hl other persons wore
vaccinatt•d and quarantined. No other cas<>s np1X'11ring <1unrantino was r1-lt-a~cd P~brunry ~~th.
On th~ !Ith of ::lfay, 1~114, a railroad switchman came from
l'hi,·ago and stopped at:, hnt.<•l and soon after his arrival ,ymp•
tom, of small pox npp<•at·t><l. Hn wa, rt'1nov'-'d to the J.,...st
hou'< with tht> bro an<l b<'<lding 1,s,•cl by him ut. tho howl. All
J><'rsons '-'XPO-"'<l Wl'rc vaccinot<'<i. He mado a goocl rooov.-ry
au<l was relt'aS-f"<.l in thirty days. ~o othc1· CO.SP occm·rN1.
AT KEOKUK.

~\,.bruary G, 1-..!J.j, a. stranger arrh·M at Keokuk, ns ho ~aid,
dir,'C·t f1'lm D<•s Moin,,s. He• was bick uncl was takon lo tho
hospital, wlwr<> the following day small }J()X <ltwelopc<l, and ho
wa~ n~moved to tht~ [)Cost housC' and rt-covorecl. Vaccination of
all "xpos"<l 1wr,ons was had nn<l no other CO!;(>S app<•arcd.
AT VARSOX.

April 24, l~!H, a casP or conlluent small pox was discovered
nl Carson, in Pottaw!l\tan,ie county. The patient was a woman
,•ightL>en years old. There were eight persons in the family.

it.
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T}u, hou!',,c wa.!'t favorahl,!i ,..jtuat••d for J!-,,(_>lation, lwinj.! om•-hnlf
mil• cli-..tant fn:,111 th4 towu <"-t.•nt••r. Thrt-t• uwmbcr.., had bt•,•n
prC'vinnslr n1.1·,·inal•'<l nml tin! not. ThP lnth•r w~rt• imnu-dintt•l.\: ,ac·cinated umt a~ th•' re:-.ult thPy had varioloid insu•ad or
t111• !'.I'\:' Tf' fonu of tlHl di.'it•a-.,·. 1'h4·r•• wu:-.. nn furth••r !--prt>:1d
of tho di,+'n~• owl all rt.'<'O\'f>r-t~.
I~ T\M,\ lOl:-;:T'I

1,~pbruary :,?;J, a t~J-..l{l'lnntiug, imp+!Cuuious tPIP~raph OJM~ra
tor cln!tt~l into Jklll' Plai,w ,luri11,: thn ,·vPniug frorn a Chic·as:o
& :S-orthwP,t••rn t 1. iu H, \\a:-; ... iek nnd r,)tNH"h"'l in 1x.•r...on to
Uu mayor, !-.Uj.;':.{P~llllg that }u mi,thl havP llf'~•n (•.xpoS\·d lo
small pox in t hi<·RJ(o. 'l'ho mayor Nl•nt him out to tind th••
dty rnnr ...laal, but failing iu 1t1~ l'-Plll'<'h lu•took 11w t'ars and wt•nt
to ('he]sca, 11ml th, ll( ii on (out lw WPUt lo rramn, whf'l't' ho took
l<><lgmgs bt u hotPI. Th•• follcm·ing morning It( was tnk"n to
tho rity lo,c:•k-np arul a ph~·,1duu c..,llod, who 11ia$!'1lCJ!'J~l a typi
t·al ca," of -. nrio 1oicl On mw arm wn ... a w,•11 cl('fitwd <"ic~,trix
of ,·a<.·t'lnatio11 had thirty ~·t•·tr"' pn viouh, and which had not
bt·,~n n·1w•atftfl Ht• wa~ nt nm·o 1111aranti1u,.l, and ttll pla<.·P.., wlw1•p
ht• Juul h•~•n ,li,inrP<·k•d, On t1w 7th of ~f:u·d1 hl' Juul lX'eonw
,•onvnt.-.:;.:,·t•nt aml \\lh 1·Plt•a...."'t. ThPr•• WPI'(' no rurth1•r ,.n...._•:-..
\'I' S\LT t'IUJ:h 1·0\\:,.~flll'.

)1ard1 Ju. P·•~H. a u·amp •·auH lo a farm houM• in Salt CN'Pk
toY.nship, HPnton 1·otrnty, b1·i11giuµ- :-;malJ JK>X with him. Tlw
ramity t or1si1"-.tt•d or ll111 111otlu•r and fivt· <"hildrt..lD. Two had
t:>1•t'll pr1·,·iou~Iy \'tM·<·innl,'tl1 hut all wf•n• \'A.("<•inalt"<l mt diS<.·o,·
••t·y of th• uultu-<• of tlu"' di,1•(lSC1 l'X(•+•pt two adult dau~ht(•1•:,
who r('fH~~l to 1w ,cw«·inalt--<l, r:lniming- that tlwy had b('(•n "™'
dnnt4'4'l wlwn littl,· «·hildr+•n. ThcSt 1 two }K-'l'fM>U~ dh'<l from
<·ontlul'Ut.. :-.mall pox, ns «lid also Uw tromp. T11os,• who Wt-r,•
,·1u..·<-•inatt,.\ aft«•1· t-XIK>sm•1._1 had vurioloid, or mocli.tit...i small pox,
Rnd l'Pt'O\'pr,•cl, an d April 1u1h qnarantint~ wat-. n.~muvec:l.
AT llAIU:Noo.

A)lrH ~•. 1"'!14, s('n•rnl tramps wore arr~sted at ).l arenJ,Co. in

Iowa <:ouuty. A !,•w days ..rt,•r unP of th<>m became ~ick. Tlw
l1.-.ulth uftic.·,1 r was <"all('() to in, PstigaU! lhl" <'nM\ nnd J>ronouu<~•<l
it small pox in tlw ,•ruptiv•• stage. A room in a n iHOlatod 10('1\•
lion wa,; l'"-'l~•nd, to which the palif'nt was rt•mowd thr<,s• days
aft,,r. Tlw six prison<•n. ,·ontlnro with h im w<••~• on tho day of
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th,• n•1noval or tlw patient. v1wcina1<'<i, tho OC'<ldinl'( and tlw
dothini: or tlw iumat,·, burm>d. nud tlw cPlls thoroui:hly di,inf•oetttd. 'l'hl" h,•alth oftic·t'r und att~•mling t>hy:,,..ician. who Wf'n'
Mt..-..Cuptible to vari(lloi<l, Wt.'1'1 1 ulso ,·n<.'<.."inated. None of tlw six
inmatt•~ had l>eNi pr,•, itmsl~· , a<·t·inalt__~, yet neither they,
nor the two ])hy~ic-ian:-., nor ja.Hor and his family, who wer<" al:-;o
,·nt:cinatl'<l, manif('..,ft,.l any i-.i~n or tht"' di:-.C'aSt.'. The pati<)nl
diOO on the fonrh."f"ttlh day. or ronttm•nt small pox. rrh('l'P WPJ't1
no otht..•r c·a~('....
The histo1'v of thi:-. outbri•ak ;\tfords th«- mo-,t conclusiv~ and
irrPfut.abJn l'~·jd{'n<'P of tlw proh'<'tton or \·nc.·<.·iuation nKninsL
!-.111all pox of any r1•porh.•d. Tlu•tv Wt'l"P sh. unva<.·<•inah•<l 1wr•
~ms (.0ontiu<.'<l in tlw narrow li111ib o( a. jnil <'Pll 1 with 11, por:-0n in
tht> (•tupti\'e ~ta~f" of ...mall pox for ... ix days. ri'lwy wort, not
\ ac·cinatNl until hix ,tay~ n!t<•r PXJ>osur<•. Two physicians wen~
re·\·ru·<·inah~. 'l'ho jnilor, u.lso din,,c:-;tlyexposcd, wa.s. vaccinnt<'d,
and not on<' of thc-," nitw ]>t•rsons had a ~iJ.t'"fl of the dis<"aM~- It
may bf> l'll't"'!oiUU1£•d tlw va<·,·ination was thorough\~· mndC\, nnc.l
with frc,h, r◄11iablE.' viru""..
I~ PJ,.:\1'Tt:v11_..1, ..: TOW~hll l r1 •

In Plattt•,·ill, tow1H;hip 1 Mills c·ouuty. ~mbnwing Lhf' town
o( Padlk ,Junction, Pa,•ifk City. and BcthlPlwm, in Apl'il, May,
and Jun.e, IK!l.t, oc<·urn:'<l tlw nlio st sfl.riou~ and cxtc,nsi\lC out•
br<•ak or small pox known iu this Staw.
.\bout th,• Isl of April a tramp b11tch1:r nrri\'OO at Pacitl,·
.Junction from t 'hi,•ai,:o, and was Pmployed by a local but-0her to
as,,ist in his shop. HP hoarded with th<• butcher's family. S<>, •
"ral day8 art,,r h,• was tak,•n sit'k, but attencl<'<l l-0 biR dutiPs,
lt(iini: and <·oming at will a walkinl'( pestil<•ll~<'. Soon aft<.•r
nwmb1.•rs of tlw bukh,•r·s family and others wN·I' takrn i;;ick,
and thH <lb..-•aSt• was dia),.r"JlOliNl as c·hil"kf>n pox by liOD\O phy ..
Kicians. whilt• others tr(•3lt"(l it as typhoic.l fever. :\IPanwhill',

the PX[K>1mres were multiplying rapidly. Tlw tramp had beon
an Indeterminate sou1-ee of infection, whilP t),.. mi8takeu phy
sicianH hnd carriod it Crom house to hou"'-', until thor<• won•
fully one hundred <'X[.I08Urtls lx•for<l tho true nature of the dis
,,a,;,, was dearly <l<'lorroim,cl. Th<' ,..J<'d of infoction alr<-ady eown
qui,·kly l(crininated. and thP infl><'tiou was wideRpread, embra•
cing thr<>e villages and "''wral farm residene<lff. Isolation of
lht.1- sic.·k 1 quaran ti m.•. a.ncl general vaccinat ion was had, b u t so
tlriuly seatro had oocome the infection it was not until August
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that thl' cu,,,a,e WR>, fully l'rn<lkated. Th,, reporh or !hi''"" I
offloorn are dl stitutt• ot dl•tails nuffll'iN1t to gh·t'' th<" ,·ac·c·ina.liun
histo1·y, but suflki,•nt is known to dl'monstrnte llint ,·ac,•inatio •
protA.'<'ts a~inst ,mall pox. 'l'he im1K>rtance o! n•-nu·,·inatwn
was shown in 0110 c·nst" whC>r(lo n person had been v1Lt•cinuted at
the """'" of four and n111et<'•·n yeaf'. H•· ba<I ,,mall pox u
u1oditiPd !orm, an<l reco\'N'e<.L Fivl~ t>eri:ioni-, who had not, b..-f'J1
\'ll<'cinnlM nt all r,•cov,•rl'Cl Of tlw total numher or ca.,,·,,
l"\'\'enty-thn·•\ wert• mod1tifl()_ by ,·aec·inution aft.er t•xpo."t\lrt>. ()f
thonitw Int.al c.:asps, nmw had l.>e•Cln pt·1•vic:H1:-.ly v,u•('iuatNl. 'l'lu•
tramp had b.-·n ••iq,o,,<I, in ('hic·ago, and ,ub--•1uenth· nu•·i
nat.-.:d, ,,..,.hieh result<.,J. in nu:ioloid, 01· modifiC'd ~mall pox, not
Ut'Ccssitating hi~ j!Oing to bed

two old pcopl<' d1•\'elop•~I mild ~smploms uf \'tmoloid th:r,,,,
days llfl<>r ,·al'cin:.t Ion.

1

AT n:F'FE,HSON TOW'S~HIP, POWESHIEK COUNTY,

Jum, I~, t~~Ll. a youn){ man from Cle\'Pland~ Ohio+ <1.\me to

visit r1 lati\·,,"' in .Jt~ffert.<m township, Puw,• ....hiPk l'0tmty, and
was M:>OU aff('l' takPn side , dth conihH'nt !--TUall po:\ 'rhB faw·
Uy wu~ nt on(·,· quarr.mlinnd, nncl ,·xpo-.1-d p •r~m vnc!Cutat•!<l.
rrhc patient. TL-'-Cov,•red, and tlwrc ,, Pre no IUot"f' ca~os. 114'
dainu l to have t,.~n vnc~dnatl.lrfl :-,.ilt•1C'll y, r-. li orP
1

1

AT !\H)C'?'IT PU•:,\8.\~T.

.lunt• ::t. I ..,H-1, vurioloit\ wth <liM"O\ l'l'-"1 1n tht• Jnil :\I )Iount
PlPasunt., Ih·nry (·onnty the patirnt lwing one ot two inmu.lP!-1
of a t•()l}. Onll \\ as \nuundia.tc•ly , ncci.nnh~ and both w~rt•
removnd to the IX'!"!l huu:-,.e 1 from "hiC'h t)wy t·~c".\JWcl a. ft•w
days after. Fortnnatc,Jy the prompt va,·cirMtion nf uno aud lhn
~1,."t ...t~· <-onvnlt·"•-«·•·nl•,. o~ 1heothPr pr"\",•uh11el anr fnrth.-r ,;pread
of thc1 dihrase. Both wt•re rP<.·npturt•rl in uuollu-r c•ity a1UI
rrturm-d tn the p, "tho £'.
1

AT c;l,IN'.l'ON.

On or about tlw :,tb or April a brakeruan on II railn,nd run•
ning from UhicaJ,Co wtu, takt\n sick at Clinton. ffhe diugno.~ii-.
by thr phyhi<'ian., was small pox. ,\she lmd b.·1•0 01aking his
trip:,,, rt-.,h'ltla·~ly on tht- rond, many pPrM)tls wen• ,,xpo~t'(l. .\II
,•x1xis,-d }><'l'bons were immrdintely vaccinated, i.nd tlw holll~
of tlw br:il eman was quarantint-d. Tlwrc wt•r<• four c:16<'s
c·au.M d by « xpo:,uro to the hrakemnn, onf' fatal. Thl'oe ,,·t,r•'
1nodi111'<1 by pr1.•,·ious vaccination and on,• by ~ubse,1urot n\c
dnatiou.
On the Ith of .\pril II young mat\ ,·amo to Clinton. was tak,•n
..ick. nnd th•• di.-••;\.--e \nh pronounc.,J ~mall pox. How,h tak,•n
to th( pest hou!-it', wbert' he clied a ft-w day:-. aftM·. 'flwrc wt1ru
~ix c•.a-.es in lhis outbreak. two beins,: fatal.
1

1

AT l>l'BUQt 1:.

~fay If\, a r,,,id,•nt of Chkag-o orriYed at Dubuque in ,,.arch
of work. Ht, b(~·umf:l Nick, wllich wab pn.mount·c'<l htnall pox,
nnd ,.,,..OS rt1movt1tl to the 1wi--t hnu"'c. whPrP }u> di.-cl on tho
:!h,t Th<-ro Wl'ro nu furth<•r t·a.st·"'·
.\'l' TAYIA>R TO\\'N~IIIP, Ul:N"1.'0~ L'Ol'STY.

About tlw 15th of Jmlt', a stock cl,•aler in 'l'aylor tov.-n,l11p.
Benton county, w,,nt to Chi<•nµ-o with <"allle. Soon aft.-r hb
return be '\\Us t.nkPn si<..·k, and on the ~:!d the diSt..-a:.-.H wu:-. J1N1 ~
noum,L'<i ,11111ll [K>x. II,• was qunr11nti111•d, tog-11thl'l' with two
other very nged 1>e:t~on~. who bad btl.(..>U 1,rP\'im1-.ly , Jl(.'cinat,-d
and were rP-var..dna.tNl. 'f lu• dist1ase pru~rc~~4~ to t·on,·ult·:-,•
cen<·o nnd ,1u:1ranline wns rel<•nsed on th•• forty,third clay. 'l'h"
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SPJ,temb4-•r 5, l ...~n, u man rP.tum1d to Tnhor, in 1-'1~mout
,·ounty, from Chll·ugo, whrl't\ lw had hPPll on huiit1,•ss, und sonu
aft4·r wa.s t.akPn ...irk with what w~~ pronount·ec.l t;t•rman mea,
h·~. hut which flnnlly 1wovcd to 00 \'ariolo1tl. 'rht\re Wl•rc two
«·nSP!o> o! vu..rioloid und on•' of Gmall pox in his fnmily 'I'hcn
wt~rt• a }ar,:P numOOr uf expc,:-.uros and 1ho dit--Pai,,e ~pn.•ad to
~l'vN·nl othf'r fmnilic~g b+•for<• it wa!-\ got unclt..1or ,·ontrol. ThPrH
wPrt, two (·,i~s of ,mall pox. :,nd eight cases of \"'llMol<ml, onouf
th<' 11,ller, i, youni,: ,•hild, re,nlting fat.111,Y,
.
Uurin,r thP pcrio<l of inva~ion a younjl" man .,·nm~ r_1om Pit11'
Bluff, X,•ura~ka. to wurl< in a brickynrd, and 1m111nltnt,•ly \\1tti
takt•n sil'k with varioloid. Th" hulicalion~ wt•l't1 that _lw
brouvht tlw infl'<·lfon "ith l1im. :,.;'n cletn\l~ r,•ganling \"ac~m
ation du1'ing tlw outhn•o.k ha.v« ha r-11 n·po1·t.-«I. Ju11uary t-e,
I~!)~,. tht• ,u . .,,3-.... WU'"' 1·.-portrn:l as having t!iHhsiclcd.
1

1

\'l' ttt:Mtih~.

~ovemher 111. I"'!.'-'." ,-a-.l"nf ... mall po.'C wa,ri•tH'.J_rl•"\ n_t R,... m·
h~II, in PJymouth {'Olmly. rr1u• pa.ti1•t1t had bl"l•II lllT ( h_1caj,(O n
i.;.hor\ tilni• previou!,,. Quarantine and g ..11Pral v1ll:l·1uat1on ,\ llh
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had. Two other cases developed in the family and all 1·ocovered, and about the l5th of January the quarantine was
relcasod.
A"l' SPERUY.

November 30, ltifl4, small JX>X was reported at Sperry, in
Des Moines county, in the family of a man who had returned
from Chicago a short time previous. There were four persons
in the family, two of whom had Ix-en previously vaccinated.
The three others than the patientwero imm<'diat-Olyvaccinated.
Those who had been previously vaccinated manifested no sign
of the disease. Tho8e vaccinated after exposure had modified
small pox and recovered. The original caso terminated fatally
in fourteen days. February 1nt,h followinl'(, the disease had sub•
sided.
A1' PlONBJ';I{,

About January 15, ll-s95, small pox was reported in a family
of 8eveu persons, parents and five children, at Pioneer, in
Humboldt county. The father had been to Chicago with a lot
of cattle. The mothe1· and three children bad been previously
vaccinated, but were re-vaccinitted. Theso gave no sign of the
disease. A boy vaccinated after exposure had vadoloicl. Mom·
bers of a neighbodng family, who were exposed to the original
case, th'e persons, were iromedialf\ly ,·accinatcd ancl quaran•
tined.
The nurse afforded a peculiar case, if hi;; history, as given
by him8elf, is reliable. He had small pox when be was
eighteen months old, in St. .Joseph, Mo. l<'h·e years later he
was vaccinated, and it uworked. '' He was re-vaccinated in
1890, imd it "worked" again. On entering upon his duties as
nurse, on this occasion, he was again re-vaccinat.ec1, and it produced the characteristic vacciltia symptoms, and a typical cica•
lri.x.
A babe eighteen months old died. There was no further
spr<:>ad of the disease.
AT MUSCATINE.

February 16, 18\15, a tramp from Cbieago anived al :.w usca•
tine. Bei.og nnwell he applied to a physician, who at once
diagnosed small pox. He was promptly romoved to the c1uar
anti.no cottage, where he soon after became convalescent and
was released.

1896.J
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AT BEDFORD.

Early in March, lll95, a young woman, whose home is in
Bedlord, Taylor county, visit<'d friends at :\I,u·yville, Missouri,
where she wns ex1>0scd lo small )lox. Sh<:> was vaccinated at
once and returned home, where• ~he had varioloid and soo11
recovered. Six member~ of the family W<'re vac-cinatcd innnecliately, and there were, no further case>s.
A1' DAVJ,~NPOR'r.

About tho 1st of ~fay a woman 1·etur1wd Lo Daven1>0rl from
Chicago, where she had nm·sed a Mn sick "ith small pox. Sh<'
wa8 taken down wjth small pox, and was reported at once to
the health officer, wherPu1>0n slw. her hushnntl 1rnd one, son wPre
taken to the hospital, whore tht>y remainNl until discbarg,xl.
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The history or this outbrf'ak d<'monstrawR ,·mwlusiv<'ly the
th€' prophylaxis of v11,·dnation. Of the deaths, all W<'r<• of
thOs!' unprotN•tf'd b.r pr('·\'O('(·ination. or the 11iul'\y·l'ig-ht )WI'•
sous \'accinakd after dirN·t <•xposurt• flfty•six had th<' <lis<>aM•
in mil<l form, €'><<'<'Pt two young- bal>C's, who cliNI, whilo of thf'
thirty-four lk>st-vaccinat<•d, nil <'S<'U)l{'d.
It further ~hows that mon• than on<>-hnlf the population arP
without th<' l><'n,•fit of this prot<'<'lioa. C'onsidNing- th<' con
sunt mPna,·e to thf'm from epidl'mks in lnriw cities, \'ag,rants
and tramps, fon•ign immi~rants, thf' rapid mean-,. of tranFiit.
th,• ,•onstont shiftini,: about of th<' mwmployu<l, outbn•aks of
tlw <liM•a!-i-t" m~C' Habit-• to O<'cnr ~imultanPOu'-;ly in <lifff'rf'nt parts
or 1ht• ~tatf•, and nn PJ)iclNni<' i-.lartPd diflkult to ~uppr~s~.
Th<' pnwtic-·al , x11PriP1w,l o! n<"nrlv a cPntury hns df'mon
strute<I that srnnll )WJX is within th<' <'Ontrol of man absolutely;
that wh+>r.,\·cr c·ompult-,ory va.<.·<'ination i~ <•nfor<•,•d :-.tnall pox
0

gt·ts no plat·": that ttw m<,rtality of non-vtw-<'inat1•d 1wr:-;.ous h,
1wat'h~ fiftv om• J:>t•r t'Plll, whil('- in po~t•Ya<'einnh'cl JK.•r~<ms it i~

..,••,.. \1--··-- .-,;-,--~~~~

nbm1l fuur )l<'l' c,•nt, ,1,·}1'·1ldini,: almost <'ntir,•ly upon thn lapse of

. .. . . .. .. . .. . .

•

t uw or ,a<·(•inntion pn'<.·NlinJt th,• t•xposun•.
'flw oppo-,ition to V'n<·cination b, foundt"fl 011
(trt..jmlic.·P.

i1,enortmc•(• anri

T>urin~ tho rt-c·,,nt t-pidemi,• in Chi<-al,{o, of ovl•r om•

million H•·<·inations, but two <!Path~ <·ould po,,ibly br, ascribt•d
to\ u,·c·ination.

'.

.Ru;~~ : ~ ; :.

...

°ti~

i:

IHtllHiiiiitiilH iI

~fL-dica] ,•xpPriPncP, tht• world over, ha~ 1wov~n

tl,ut wll<'n v1w<'in1ltiou is pro1"'rly dmw, with pure Va<'c-ine
lyruph , thPtl' Is positivi,ly no <lani;:<'r of <l<'alh, S!'rious sickness
n.ur hurtful ~onsP<JUPn<.·Ps, r•ither in il~ operation, c,ompli<.·ation~
or ~"<1ualw.
Ju a Stntf' liko Iowa, with a. comparativPly :-.pan•l' 01· st•grn•
J!H.1t'<l JK1pnlation. ancl few largt> <'itiP!-,,, c•.ompuJsory va<·c·iuation

would lw l'Xp'nsiv!' and diflkult to !'nforc•f'. but thPr<• ,·:m ho
madn tho rtl<1uirPmPut. by lt•gislatin• Pnac·tnwnt. that uo pupil
or tP~wlu.-r :-,hall NltPr 1Jw publi,· or privut,• ~<'l1ool without
fnrui:-,hing proof of hlll"l'P~sful vn<.·t·inaliou.
f'f'l1C' stJitulPs
alr,•ady prod<lt> tltal tlw e.xpPU:-.4--'!', of thh, dist•as11 ~tiaH, in <'<•r
t;lill c·u~t•!-;• and tlu,y arc the majority, },-., paid ont of Lho puLlit·

fui1ds.
~hall

~

It is, tlwrdor<•, only Njllitablo nnd just thnt th" pnhli,·
prot<-ct<l() so far a.-.. pos~iblr a.!,!uiust this clis.-a-.,\ and

that it should Ix• pl'<'\'<'Dt<'d. With ,·,tc·.-lntition ,·rnnpul1-0rily
applied to the schools, in a few yl'ars almo~t complete immunity
would be secured.
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lNYES1'JOA'rtoNS CONCEIUSINO THE 1-."'l'l(ll,OOY OF b~l.\l,L l'OX.' •
( Wit.II Platu I.]

1'bc t•tiulogy of smull JM>X i, one or 1111' tnost iut<•1·csli111,: prob•
!ems in baclerioloiry, nn<l ha, be<:u tlw ,ubje<•t of c·onsid1•rabl1•
in\'estii:alion for thirty y<'ar~ and mun•. A brit•f hi~torical
sket<'h, illustratini: what ha~ hith•·rto bcicu do1w in this line
should, nttlurally, pr<'<'<'d!' this J>rolimim1ry recorcl of my own
work, tlw progress of which may be• lnt<·••d in t.ht' Iowa Hcalth
Bulloetin, published by tlll' State Board or Healtl1 of low11. und••r
who~e uuthority the,,,, invt.~!-tti~ation~ WPre carried out durin~
the past year.
Numl1 t·ou~ writers hU.Vl' investigatt"(l tht!small 1x1x uml ,·1K·cirn,
lymph, u.n<l some hn.vt.' t·ccogni7.c-tl ~1w<"itic mit•ro-or'-'tmihms1
both animnl and vegNnhlc•, >18 lh<' prim1u·y c·auso or tlw clisrasr,
or of ll11• s})l'('ific eruptions.
Ono of the micro-organh-.m~ heretofurl' more or h.-:,,..~ li{l•ncralJy
recognizNl as the efJ('<'liVl\ n~ent is Uw J/(1 roo,c,:011 t"t11-rfi,w and
variolti!,' llnrcggi who, nmung otht.\rs, studied thP:-iP, !-.l:LtP:-,· that
the micro-organism. of ~mall pox and those or \'tl<'<"inc ar"
identical.'
ln 11'!1"1, Cbau\'cau' 1,ro,•,-d that \'n,·,·ittP ,·iru~ b cl1•pri,·cd of
its actin- bubstanec by tthration. llt•nt'l', it bt:<·mm• 1uoru than
probable that the conta,:cion wa.~ n li\·iu,: organism, and no
gasoous 01· diffusible }>t-o<lucl. "Por whc•n h<> c111·,,rully pour~d
a stratum of water upon a layer or lympb, in tiny tulws, hr
obtainl'd I\ diffusion ot the dissolvl'd u,ntcrial into th•• wat<'r,
but this c·lc>ar solution l'oulcl not produC'<' pu,tuJ,,, lik•• tht1
insolublP re~idue. ·•
•
1n th,• ,;nme year, Hnlliur' dest·rib<~l 1ni,,roc<x:ci "of II siug,1lar a.piwarance from human sma.11 pox, <.'O\'-" pox ancl ,·acc·inu
1
cruptionR, the diameter ot these bo.c.•tc-ria l>C'in~ ,A1t"' ,lo " ~ they
exhibit('(! motion exc<>pt whon cov<'riitl( \lw lymph-parti,•les.
Previous to thl~. G. Simon' found, in human ,mall JK>X, muucl
partielf', which were ins<>lublc in ncotlc acid. Sail ,tH1ry' also
• 8tJ f'hrlo,tln.n 8&7, R.,,·u-rtolol'l,.1.nCth~M~k'IIOtlrdof ff1 ti, r 'Th'9AtQ1111'1ean ~aturall,d," Augiut, JMA1.
l P uhlh,lwd In alJi!llr&<'tt'II form l t1 thf'I •· , t1.."'lllt·•l l\1 ,..... Jauua.ry trl. JMI.\. l'h..,.t•tlh-ll
t,, th11 l nw• ~tau, Uonrd ot lh•"lth. F uhra1n•t, t~, twrl tNl.d b,,tun 1101 lh• '.'ilolr1t•
Academy of~ lt•ne"f!III,

t.ac!t~LU~~'~ ,~t~e~~\~v~~ ~ilb":l~~l~o ndt-1

vru-kalla

t,u. tt t'41. (t,w.l,

IOoof.rCrooklluLDk. :\lanaal. p. M: Kleln. lUcro Orp,nlama 11,.,1 01......._ p p . ~ .
4 O'eOlff Kelndos LX \" I. - IJ7. la.
•A•nt lM.4 llllCODlbl :X\', ':1; \'l,.·ho•'a- An-hlY, XI.It, a)), 1.."'3.
11
111:ullflr'a ArcblT",, ~ •-1 Bchmldl.'•
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c•ln!mecl to hn,·(O demonstrnt<'cl a specific smnll pox orguniNrn
wh,_ch he 1'.nou~l ,lo, 11arw/mm; it was dPst'rib<sl as qnito poly•
•~1~1 p~ou.~; its n!J,Ca•stago Wdis sP~.'n in cow pox l•ruptiow;, •• ti·uclltkal1~n wu~ Nached in ~m•ll pox eruption•.
• /,uqm/11'.d1f' _•II-covered, in N~tion.s cl,·ar0<l with ac,•ti" ae'd,
111u.:rococc1 ~·Inch _for"'!1ecl coloni1•.., at C<'rtnin phL(•Ps in tht- 1-tkin,
ne>ar t~~e o:!ud111·m_1s, 1n ca:-,,Ps. of Hma-11 pox t't'llptionis. Bt\alo'
fc!uncl v~~I n111lt1ludcs of 111111~11' partil'il'ij of living matti•r m·
hmJ>lnsm m tlw lilllall pox V<'ktl'le~. but h" did not attribute lo
thPs.t• lhP nunw of MU.HQ uu,r-t.1i,

Cohn.. ~how,~I the prc ...~nl'O o! minutt• ro..-<•i in ,·accini\ and
~m,11 pox lymph: when tlw lymph is fr<•,h, tl11• cocci wen• 1110, .
111g fTC"ely, prnpai(ated thrmk<•lvos by di,·iHion, and, aftor It! :J~
hourH of <·ultivation, aggrl'KIIINL in masst•R, ufttrward in 1111118
llw for1natio11, of which st•c-mPd to be the t,•rmiual pha~c of thi•i;
lif,, Listor)·. 11 Cohn mun(\() thh;, <ugani~m Jltuv,,,,,JJlurria t"tlcc'i1m
"}1ich ~a ... n SfN!Clflc· cocc·u~ nncl no repn•...;cntntive of somf' !';l~~
of d VPlopm• nt o! sqme otht•r or1,.raoism. The namQ wus hLh•r
1 hnngcd iutu lfw1·,1C<JCt•u& t'm.,·imr, which Cohn, in his syt;tPm of
hru-t••rinlogy, ti, ,:.c·rilwd in the' foJlowinl( wny11: "Cclh; 1x.,11.
1,,hupt>tl, 11.;>-0. 70 ,,. in dirurn•h•t, or united two and two or moro
In d1ain~ am! mns.s;•,, also fur1Ui1tl{ a zooglu•a, in fresh lymph
from cow pox and small pox as wPII as in the pustule.,, in con•
fluent varloln."
. \\'Pig,•rt, H short, time bC'fo1·0 Cohn, found u "vessPl-sho.JX'd,
1t'!'t-gulnr1 oft11n .nunifind for111ntions o! O 1 O.:? mm. in diamPt.-Or,
\\llh ~•-,..auulnk<I ""II 11,ark,d 1,c,11tcnts wlii<:11 w.-ro not aff<'t•l(<i
hy tho ace-th' ndd, ,<MliUIU aml i:lycuio. JI,, l111,•rpretu<l th,•bt'
formation, as lymphatk• fll< I ,vith bactorla. 'fln>y wen, found
ln tho• nei!!hhorluMxl of •mall JH1,c pu:,tull',, bnd at their l'<lf,(P,,
whfl'r<• uhso h101rwrrhu.gical J11•1·th,, nnd arwrit-fi with tlw "'amo
Pt>ntPntH werP ohi-.PrYt1d. Cohn ,lt'<'larcd that \Vt>igm·t's gran·
ul1•, WPro i<lPntic•a] with hi:.. .llu..'ro1<plw rit,.
Thus it wa., ooyond douht thut ,·aceinia, oow pox and ,·uri,
oln were ,·aosed by attack~ of bacteria Uurdon-Sandl't~o11
also <'oufirnll'd lhb \'i,•w, 'l'lu, history of 1hr cu~•·b albo show
1 \'rrhandl. tf, Ph)'• bwd G('IJ. h1 Worth I\", W, JI.I; lfl,,I,. w ~I
• 111~••..l•-l-!"('tllUi, tlwlr hat.. 111111 urhr • 11(;':r., U'C; pl. X\" J ll. 811. IM.
.. \'ln·tu,._•• .\rd,h I,\• .::.S :! K, lJoltt.
11 Tb4 umt. •nre-,atl,,r,1 hMI t..-rcn ob.tr,c.-d t,y Ket. r.
h'H hr zurU\ol.d f•n.u,n.vol.l,p:artll,Ull.
• IS Ut-l•r Bal..t.t rleu lo dt"t Pot-k1-nba,,1 (-.,alr&IW. t. d. a»<.t Wlu. l.:(. litl-tl I, u:t.
t•bl r po,•kl'na>br1l, •.rdplturwn ID lnnt-ru Orl(lln-.n. Ot•at.11·h• ZeltAchrlft r prak~
11,.. 1. I. 18,-aa,, lb':'4 Allllklll). Oeltr. L IA•hru YOO d1,;u Pock4lO, ~rt- t. l!.t.
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that the disN1se is caus<.'<l not only by a ,..,111ayi,wl .ft;,:11111, but
also by a et.mtagium /,a/ituo,n.tm.
.
WeiK"rt's obse1·vutions concen1inJ!' th<' lytHpbuhc, w .. ,.,.
rt'I><'UlNi and confirmNI by Klt•in."
Kl<•b~'· set forth the stal<'Oll'nt that th<' or~olnism (microc·ri)
in \'t\Ccinia an<l \'arioh• exhibits ilC<·uliar phy,iological and mor
phological prop<"rti<'s. The cells are placed four and fout·
tol(etht•r and a.ssumP, ontogcnctically, no other sh8!)(' than that
of th<, coecus. The size of the cell tlianwt,•r wa,; 0. ~ 11, 'rhis
1
or~anism rt.'<'<'h't•tl tho 11.ame JJk,·<x'CttJi ,,umfrir,,·mi,wl4. 'l h<..1 lit•
Praturt• on hml(l d()(>s not cluciclat~ whethPr this b,wu,rimn had.
by virtw~ of it.~ chnract\-'ristics1 any diagnostk valu~. •
...
In lN<:J, C. Quist found that vMcino lymµh conld tx, arllltc•·
ally propal:(atod in vurious nutritive media," but sud, n dilution
of th,, lymph had nothinit to do with the bact<'l'"'• ."" fa1· as
thesi• <'XJ><'rinwnt.~ wont. lt is indbputable that Quhl propa
11:at<'<l th<' v:wcin<l t'ir111 along with tho dilution of th<' ly_mph,

ttu, pl~!-it•r,·ation of the virus in gly~erin. and oth~r n~c'<l1~l, a:-.
dmw hy 1,.-a,·titiomws, is, th<'roforc,

L~

sp1to o! PfPttT<'r" v,c~v,,

no ~implitkation of Qaisl'~ mt\thod, ~t~smuch a:-, propagation
and 111.,,,,.n·ation of t>flka~·y (life achv1ty) al'e not absolut<•ly
idt'ntiral. Small \X>X is unqm•,tionnbly n b:l<'t<>rial dis<>nse, and
wo know that hiwl<'ria ,·an livr without prop:11:(atinK lh<'m·
S(..~lvt>s; the nlthnum te1111wratm•p of propagation is lowt~r than
that o! lit<' in both directions Crom z,•ro.
P!eilT<'r:• found, in 11<~5. a sprouting fungus which hruamc<l
Sao:Jmromu(·t·s ~ou U,·yptokokku.q vaCt.•infl' v<w(·,,,.11111. 'rhis funJ;t'ns
is not nu-y n1uch ditYf'rt'nt from the so~call:-..1 .~•.·,rdvunmy,·,·A npi
,•11JuluA. and is no s•.ux·l111rom1re~." It 1>4'1onKs to tht.' group
1i.,r,,do in tlu• s<m~(• or Pa.i,teur nucl HnnsPn. ln small tK>X
l,vmph I havt.lJ 0<·<•asionally ffi(\t a '/iu'1da whi<'h t·orre:-.ponds to
Hansrn"s firth !iip•"Ci(•s." Pf••ifTt•r':-. fungus did not lwar t•n<lo•
sport-~, an l h~,~ no cau-;al r('II) \tinn tu snnll pox. This 'f;,n,la,
i1.s w,•11 as th<' saprophyti,· bact<•1·ia an<l tho animnk·uhc which
PhU. Trttn'4 l,md • 114,\; '.\tl◄'M Orira.nhm ~11dil!Ma...,.._ ,,._, ft).
11 An:h. t.1•1,p◄ rlnwol l'alhQl 1Jntl Pl111tra. X. t:c!, 1,r:,
14-('out. 1~,-nt r. \'nr,iM uf"h d. ,:•""<'h 1-:n1wkJ.1'lu11,1.t r 1... hre "HI d h H-.1i1
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Pfeiffer reported from pustule>,, will appear in many other
.-ruption~ nnd ukt,ration~. It "l>lK'ars tha.t somt..• ot Pff'!iff'l,r's
<lrawing:"l,u a~ w,~11 as RPalC''S 11bioplnsts" (loc. cit.) iudiC"ate ~r
ious misr,•prt•/oientaticm"' or tho mi<·ro. . .l"opic pi<"tures.
L. \"oiµ-t dP!-.e'ril:>4..J., in lKH:>, 11 thrl'O diffl't◄'n1 form~ of cocci
from ,mall pnx pustul,•s, A.II of thl'm woultl liqui!y !(Clatin<•,
und urn• or thPm was t'Onsid~rPd tho probablr. carrit-r of tlw
t•cJJ1t'i.4,do11. ~o df'fiuitP l'("snlb WN'\•, ho,\·t•YPr, obt.ain<-d. Then•
WPt't• two <·,x·,·f, Ull<l a diplOC'.()('.e u~.
Pohl Pnwus also stu(lii'<.l thp mkrOC"oct·i found in t;l)(\('ific
1
• ruptions, and show()d thPir pas!-.agt..1 thronl.{h the <•tlitlermis of
a l'alf afh.•r iuocul at ion. u
Hlavn,•• Htn\•pn und (;arr~ lutvP sn,'.(_•c_,'<.l(lod in isola,tingt\ktrop•

t,'l('O<'"'l:"1

(,\Jre,,t-<X'«Cu" l'l/f'i/' n,.s).

Ttwy t·onsidP1·,-<l. llw unitorl

aLta-.·k by th,•,;,• pyoi.r,•ni<• ,·oc,·i th<' canst• of !ho <li~c•aS<•. Koch
utul F',•llPr w••rt', lto\,.t•ver. of tlw opinion that although ~Om<' of
the :-aphrophytic- mic,·o-orgaui~1ru; foun,1 in nl{'(•ilw lymph art'
putl1u~l•ni(•, tlu>,Y do rlot <·arry tlw t·ontngion.
PnJ1upopoff • ,t1<'('"1~f•cl in finding- u str<•pt-OCOC('Ut-- whit•h COi'·
rl"Rpootle, holh ma,t•ro anll 111iPrO.-..<"opic-:tlly1 to tho dP!-.,·rit•tions
<,f th., ,,,,e,,f,l(_~,#.x·!J.,J( l'Jl'>f/PnP.s. 8amplus from p1u-,, culturt.•:-. Wt•re
tHjeclt'•l m rabbit-.. ,loK:-i ,,n<l ('atH, but witlmut Pfft"'t. Although
this cloes nnt irnply thnt lhis orJ{ani"'iln l"anuot atr..·et man, it
tit~UIH improha.l-,)i, that it <'ould havP anJ <1"1.11:-.al n•lation to
,nl'!ola.
1
( roolcshank" atul l .,•npPman 11 found, 111 ,·u<·cino lym1>h, E:,'Tf'Ut
llUJUht•r.. or ('()JllOlOU saphrophJIH and of !-,()ffi(~ pathog,\ni(' b:U.·•
hlrla-1 hut no spt><·iti<' org-ani!-.m,

Hilk•" nhst•rvo«.l c·o<·<·i in tlw \'P:-.i{'lt•s :mtl blood of })fU'Sfillli
sum•ring from , arit•Plla, hnt did twt apph· hintst-lf to ba-.•t4•rioug-ii' \I fit ml it-.:-; of lht.l:"IP org.mis1m,
Probably Sh•rnlwt·g wo.s right in st·Hiug"' that lhu L~tiology
of l'illlaH JK1x i:.-i ~till uttdt•l nuinn<l ~till, smnt• of th,• i11,·1~stigati(m~ abov,• •·it.cd furnish \"Pry int~•n•shng points whit·h aro of
,-aim t<, llu>so "ho wb,;h lo reinvei-;tigato tho mat h•r.

It

lo•1

I , ~ ;.i~kll 1,i'lt. SHll1'k. handllna-Ar X .\ V. !:'1. ll<<i :XX\", 341. 1~1 R~rl klln. W0t•h·
rn-.:br., llQQ. llll-llU. llyirlt 1, (!'ltockhohnl XI. \'I, I.,.., :Dl3, JAAt ,.,e 11h1n \11-d ~1 :,,;,,w-.
u t:ortf'apoi1df'n>:hlatt d a.11,rt•m. wrt>:l, Vt•N 111, ,on Tllurh1e• ••~ IIQI.\ 'lio. t ~r.
I'? P,~~ a,J pa.pt r In TBC: AlUR1c•• !'li'ATl.'ULI.,., XX\'11, ~.. 1'41.
• ~ Jtsra:t•a.114.10, )ll('t() 011tanlam"•od t-'t>rm..nLallun. t""».. 1,1. 1...0 11,11,I lhJ. Am<~r.
MODt.hlJ MJcroecop.Joarna.l. XV,42; ltlk

II l' •rr-.: !JJQ(h nil, alt d. a Ha .,. nil Voreln~ ,,m Thurrlu~n, Jffl. No. I, ~i,. l lSVP
111atl'th lfonabhe-tte r. prakl. fh rma."11~1 \'J. l"l'i '.'li,J j,,J ik-11 1J fllJ t Joi Ulf'
I NUo~ n 11.111 Krankh"lt!111 rn-,rt r, J1 rn'- llll._
11 f)ri a.~he rul"d. Woche,n..,•hrUt. XI, 8W, dfi, l!W\,
• 11 .,bl·l'lne , l'nk"ctneh Ut b. cl. \\ lrkun.r•.,rl.-e 11 r '\a.xh1 ,11,111. JIit!.
"litxrrilk IA"kar-."1 ll, .....10ll, l"!:!f:', 4'htl t.Ualct.ll.&,,il,. 1 ,,
•7.oJl.at·hrlfl tur fhUkundc XI, 1,1:irt I. I ~ l'tolp, :' JIii,
•1 nu11o.,.-.t. l:!en•nL'1 lht◄ ri.,_1 t·onar,ot 1171, and ltf'rmnwr II.~ IC
111 lbWc:M, 319-&!II.

• Wltioer ltllnJt<"be Wocb.:u.acbrtft.. N o. II . . UINI.
• M&nual or Ra.c-t.f!rtOlac)'.
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M.icrococci of different shape and characters arc, howc,•er,
not the only bacteria which ha vc be<>n obs<>rve>d in small pox
and vaccinia. A fow statements point toward tho pn•senc,• of
other bacteria, namely, bacilli. Crookshank (lo<·. cit.) rnc•ntion,
that h<' ha~ found li<u:illu-• P!I0<.'1J<tn<11•, JJ. ,u/Jlili,, differPnt
.Bartui11111-!orms (one yellow), and a bacillub ros<>mbling lk1cil/11<
,m/Jtili•. Martin" has dcscl'ib<>d a bacillus of vaccin(' lymph.
The ~uds of thb ba<:illus are round or s<1nar<', and it may form
micrococci (!) which arc arranged in chains of fivC' or six l'Clls.
'l'ho author admits the possibility that bolh a bacillus ,u1d a
micrococcus were pr<'sent.
Ooze, Feltz and Baudoin" ha,·" dPmon,trated tlw pr<•st•nc<' of
badlli in the bloo<l of ,·at·iola; upon th,- inj.-ction of this blood
into the vein, of a 1·abbit, th,• typical .ymptmns of v:,riola W<'r<•
produce<l.
In sheep pox lymph examiuPd by 7.imm, rm'""' thr1:t• bacilli
wPrc found, ouc of which had almost th,, same nvpN1raocc n,
/lt1.dlh1ti tw111fobacter. A he<=Oud inv(\sligntion show,•d th{' pr<•s•
Pncc of a short•limbcd bacillus; Jfirt()('fJf'<'IM t 1C&,i"(:i,ur• (or ruriol,P)
occurred in both series of investigations. All of Plaut"s plat,·,
demonstrate bacilli which he was able to cultivat<•.
Tous.,aint's studies, which also r!'sultro in a disc·ov,•t·y of
badlli, are mentionL>d by Plaut (Joe. cit.)
In Avril, 11<!)4, vaccine "points"' wer" procu1·,·d from Dr.
H,•witt'R vn<"<'ino station al lwd Winp:, ~lion. .\ walt•ry dilu•
lion of the lymph ndhcriog- to tb<· "poil1t·· containl'<l, wh<'n
<'Xamined by on<> thousand on<> humh-Pcl and sixty diam. m.
(Baus<·h and Lomb, Oc C. 1 Obj. 1t1 oil hnm.) a f,,,, amorphous
bodies which assume n yellow c-0101· with IIKa. n fpw round
ho:lics and irrcs:ular ma,s<•s (probably nncl••i or fi-a,tm<'ot.~ u[
<·Plls). di.spt-r~lCl in a dPat· fl.uid. 1 c·ouhl dh.tinguh,h no mkro
<·occi or other bacteria, and no :-.tainin!! n•v1•,\lt•,l an~ livin~
organisms. Home of th<- round bodil's oh....t•rv,~l iu t••n diffP.rt-11t
examinations may have l>t•L·n SJlOTP!-. or mi,·roc·,x'<'i. hut tlwir
natm•p Wll~ not rPYf1.al<•d by th<' micro cop,•
A M·riP:-, of platP cultur,·:-. upon" r~ ~hrnr ;:elu.titw" \\as tlwn
arranl,,{l.'<l, but th~rt• OC<·urn•<l no dP\ o]opuwnl. T}ll'!-.4 p)ah•s
Wl'l"P p1·opar(•d from t(.~11 purls of ~,ta tint- lo niut ty parts of Pah·
tt•ur•~ tluid. So. tPst-tube culture!'> in Pastc•nr·~ lluid ulmw, and
1

6....,

• 11,,..ton 111("11. 11nJ l'-1Ulf, Journill, ex '\.IX.
1~~
st I to1k Mt'etdn~~lt·rnbt·ra, Uact••rla, 1*1; 410. ~
• 1•tau1.. (la• or,canblrlo C"ont..l\ll'luw dt r!>¼"hafr,oclu n. lfliM"l: 22
• ~.... ~a101D00••··· 8:lf'l('-rlolot:1c."&1 T<.dmoloey, pp.
atid ,WI
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in bouillon {beef; one pound of m<1u.t to on~ lit,~1· or water) ren,1,•r,•d alkalin<' by Cl Na. w<>t·<• mad<'. 1'lw p01nts W<'l"\I i;rraspcd
with a for,·<'ps, pass<'<! throup:h " 1lalill', and dropp,~I into th<•
mPdium ,•,thich had bt"~n, prPviously, submilt~•d to a v._•ry thor•
ou-.rh fra(·tio1rn,I st4•rili1.ulion a~ hy thC' usua.l prt•para.tiou of
m1"(1ium suppli,~:-,. <hnnt ,·art• was PXtlrt,•d in ordt1r that no
mfe<·tion from "ithout !',hould tak, ph.H'P.
H.)~ a. ll•tnp1•11,t11t1• of ~l,...l1. tlw ,·ultun• fluid would, on tlw
tu•xt dnya!f, r in,x·11latin11, 00·.(>JlJl' slight1~~ turhid; on the sN·ond
ch\) tl1P turbidity inc-roH...,••<l. a thin fllm beinl,! fnrnwd on thP sur
fn<·C, nml on 1lw tl1ird llaya ~rayish hhdtly tt>n:1<·ious tilm mnd<"
its n1,pc.,r-:mc~ '\Jh 1·usc41pic. in,P1-1th,{ation 1',how,,(l lht• pn'sPlll't'
of'"'' II, 'Plw latlf'r an t·olorlf"...,1-1: th4lY PXhih1t no motion, art.•
dt•\·oid o! C"i11a; tlw1r ]onK ,lia.mPWt· 1tu•n.'i111·e~ O.H t.o,,. and tht.•
short ,liamPWr .!.? a,,. lJurin1t thn tirst ancl st-<.·ond days, lh<'y
61'ilm to d<',·t-lop 1n c·olm1iP!i of ~lo ~,)o c.-llh, althou.'(h, uncl.-r thra:
co,·er, 111n.ny cells appc•ar to ho fret• and isolatNl,
'f'IH• zooglu,u. (~urfn.c•• tih11) ha!-., to a Jfl"d\t r xh nt. tht, ~unP
a1,~•ara1u ,, a..,i; tlrn tilm-grnwth of tho ~p asl likl' lJu,·(JI/, rnw, bt- inl(
foldod nwl of u. gna~y appPanmr,•. It b ...o t.-nrwiou~ that it
nu,;ists tlw woi~ht of th" column of 1htl <·nlturP 11u"'Cliu111 whic·h
WM obsr,rvnd a.,q mu• of thei <·ulturt>s dmnc·,.J to lw inn•rt◄-d, Its
1

1

1

11

1

1

«·0HHO(•t1on ~1th tho <'tllturP \'<'!-.!-.t•l is qnitP i11t.i11late.

11

On thH

fonrth tlaye, ftagrnt•nt.s of 1110 1..ooglu·.a l><'gt\h to 41,...,i't~nd to tlw
hottorn, itml Uu- mirrosco1,i<- RJlfM?l'..\runt•(• of tlu• t·ult rrP r,1maitwd,
nftcr this, unalt<'r, ti for thrN-' Wt'('k:-. and morP. Durinsc thii,,;.
pt•riuJ, ho" t-\:t.'l"i tho tnil"r0.bC0]>iC ap~•aranco of thH hacillu~
\\as gradually much 1110,lilil'd.
'Pins urga.ui ... m wa., found, with thri-1,i PX<'·"Ptions, ill ~ixty-tiv~
1 uJtUl"C!; from \a<"Citu• point, hitlwrto llladP. Bntt.-t ....a4..·k, who~ 1
n-cPnt invcstiµ-utioh~ will ho uumtiollPd in 1)11.. tiuH', \'t>lllur,,,
supposition that the- '""PPc•itw OI'JHU\isrn of v:wci1w Wa!"o. not
hithPrio 1ld\'<:tc-rl, l~•.1u~ of it~ indPx of rPfrU<'tion lx•ing
ldentllal with that of tho m••di11111 (lymph). f ,po no re,.,on fur
thit, st1ppo itiou, aml I am prtipar,,d to ,•,plain ButtPr~1wk'.M
theory fn,m niy own ohs1 rv:\hou:-..
This htwlllu~ ha-.;, to B great (•.:xtt'n1, tho sa1111 ap(M'arau,·1 U!'(
tho~ fotmd by Plaut" n111l Zimui••rmnnu 1n .._lw•·p pox
Air, n.dy nt tlw lxurinnin~ of thC" ch~\·tl(Opl1U'llt, whi)u Ow
1111MliUJJ1 is woll storNl ,, ith nutrition, f/11- lJ"dlli bt•ar hJK>rPs.
'J'his hcin~ tlw most 1·ou:-.picuou~ fc,ahtre of th, ur~aniHm, I
thP

a. 1.,.,c CU,. U. lla(9 J I\' b; e•pocln.Jl7 ll •-
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t1m cultur,\ J>rt•~i.ntcd lht-• ap1wanuu:c shown in tig'rlu• C4•lb
w,•re IPngthPned and formc>d long, thin thrt'ads. Spor,•s w~re
abunclaut, both in th" c,•lls ,md frc,,. 'rh<' numht'r of coils wa,,
now gradually diminislwtl, and, on the thirti1•th day, vt'ry few
w\~rP S(•N\, tht1 number of sporPs bt'in~ altogethPr prNlorninating.
"'hPn tract's of this last stag~ or d(•v1 1 lop11wnt w~re transrtirrt"<i,
,, ith thP ll'.1-tUa.l pn-eantions, into 1ww m~dinm, dev("l)opment
promptly follow,,d. as above deserib<'<I
Tlw followinl!' UH'tho<l of staining i-:an• good rcsull!<: A
!-olllnll drop of the C"ultun\ wn~ plarOO ~tw, ~n two covc-r~ and
-..Jh:ht y pt·<•s,,-.l bi tWt"i'll tbPm. Th<' ,•overs l)( ing st par.i.tM in
tlw usual way, Wt•n\ pln.c-t-.1, moist bid•' upwar<.11 und<"r a l~ll
g-lu.:-~. \Vlu~n i-,,omo of Hl<' fluid hn<l pvapora.ted, tlw clPnn sid<'
of tlw ,·n,·t•rt- WPrP plac, 1d threP time:-,. for a pt•ricxl of ahout om'
s-~:ond, in the immP1Untfl 1wi,1,,d1b01·hood of a lhunt'. \VliPn
t·ompl.-tPly dnod in tlw tPmpt!rn.tur,, of thP room, thP covt>r:-.
,\Pf◄' pla,-,.,1 in al,·ohol fol' two or thrt"'O minttt4·~, ancl asru.in drit'<.l;
tlwn llwy \\Prt' Uoah•d, flhu-siclP down, upon auiliu.- hlu+- or nni•
lhw violPl rur tw,·nty,foui· hours, \\·ashPd, dritid and rnuuntc'<l
1u tlw w,uu 1 \'Vay.
\\"hi)(• thb oi-,g-anbm had th,· appt•a.r JUCP of lwin~ u. hpecitk
lnu·illn~-fm·w, [ Wll!-. not thoroughly i•onvinn'<l tlwrN,f until I
hnd 11iacJ.., u frd.t:lional l'Ulttu·(~ in bouillon which r,•sulh'<i in thf'
tlcn•lopuwnt of th,~ on\) fot·m dttS<•rih,"d. 'rhc.Jfi,·to<'Orv 11irw't'i1m·
I lu.\'tt 1wvt>r found in vu.rc·inP or small pox lymph.
H•·irardinl<' the poly111orphism ol thi, sp,'<•ips I ,·,n state th«t
1 ha,• ohs1>rved no Hut>h swP1linil(1; at tht• middl(' or ends of tlw
l011~ ~••lls in old ~ulturrs as )Iartin (I. , •. ) notic,-d in th,• ba<'illi
to11wl hy hhn1 or a~ Haus,•n• dPscribJd for a<..-Ptk ba,·teria.
r.,rom th~ tig-Urt"~ of Jlfi1·,·,l("Q(_.,.111i t·a.,'(·ina anti t·o,-i,Wr which 1
11~,·p soc•n l om inclin"d to ln...li,•vP th ~t thi~ orµ-anism b not
~JK..1t·it!«,-, hut rn('rt'l.Y fr~P !;pores of Di"fl'Jt'a critiotw. I also
bi'li<-n• that th•• fat'!, in r<"ganl to tlw SJll'I' 1d of ,mall pox, u,

Genus: DISPORA.
Di.8p(n-a: Kern, 1882.

Kern (Bot.anische Zeitnng, 1882, No. 16) found<>d thLq g-enus
upon one species which wns found in kepbir, and which was
characteristic mainly by having two spores in l'ach coll. Thi'
genus belonged to the bacillus group. Ker1i's D. cam-Wtira has
not been rediscovered by later students of th<• kephir-orgnnisms
(Beyerinck, M. Ward, Mix), and tho gC'nus-namc vanished into
Bacillu• (Crookshank, Manual, 312).

1

Dwpora ,:a,•/oi«, nov. sp.

l::iyn. 'l'he spore stl>fl:'e was described under tht• following
natncs: Jfjc,-osphterio. vaccin.re Cohn. ,Jfirro1:1,ccuA 1·c1<-rinm and
t·ariolre Cohn, Jos mriolo.~a Salisbury.
Habitat: In vaccine and small pox lymph constant. Dt•&·r
Bacilli 0.6 0.11, by 0.:? 0.3µ. Two spo1·!'s in <'ach c,•11, ono at
ca.ch end. A('lrobic.
On tho sixth days of culth·ation, f,·,~ sporps be,rin to mak,•
their nppcarancP, both in thofluidnudin the zooglooa. Th<>y nr,•
!!'lobular, highly rt•frnclivo, nnd may b<> mistaken for what
appeared tom,,, by a little over two thou.,and d. m., n.~ vaeuolcs. The latter are, however, larger, and their shape is o\'al
or rectAn!l'lJIRr.
The sam" organism was found also in the lymph of variola
conflut>ns kindly fumished by the small pox hos pit.ti in Chicago.
Out o! forty bouillon-cultures made from this lymph, only two
fail{'(] to show the presence of the Di1tpora.
'l'o prove that Dil>J,ora oori()/(B was not accid1>ntally t•aught in
the culturt>s from the atmosphere, gclatinc-pla.t<>s (10 :I' g<"l ..
00 :I' beef-bouillon) were exposed to the air at tho tables and
windows !or ditleront periods of timP. Among the numerous
organisms thus obtained, 110110 presentod the eharacl<•ristics of
the above named bacillus.
When cultures wne oxaminoo on tho <>igbth day after inoc•u
lation, the cells S('Cm<'d to be crowdl'll together in soparat,,
maRSes, each cell being surrounded by a rather thick layer of a
gelatinous mass, free spores being abundant. As the cultures
grew older, the cells gradually became more and mor<1 length·
ened, forming rows, and on the fourteenth and fifteenth days,

1

1

0

\\ell as tlH! oh-..,lrvutioll!-i btlilt•(.1 sl><>VP, point tow.trcl tlw C'ondu•
!-,inn that tl10 sp,,rps arc thn main sonrc·t• through whic-h thu
,li!iL•aso it!-.Ptft th wt•ll as \'a('<•inia, arP n•tn-odu<•t"Cl.
'rhe orgnnisu1~ from !';lllall pox an<l va,-... inP lymph aro 11101··

phologirally ideutic·:.l. 'l'h" physio\ogi<-al di!h•r,•m·n ,·011,ists
mainly in tho t1ttt>nn t.tion of U11" form found in ,·Gcf'illP ly111ph,
,o far n~ ha.:, b('l('.U hithC'rto aM·m·tainud.

r
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Buttcr:sack" published, a shoPt timP ago, an a.ccount of certain bodies which occurred constantly in vaccine lymph, and
which may have some relation to vaccini1>. He allowed lymph
to dry on covers; having fixed the lat!A!r to the slides by means
of bees-wax, he inspootod the film by immersion and observed
a net-work of threads with small, refractive, round bodies.
Landmann" and Draer" interpret<'<i Butt.ersack's discovery as
threads of fibrin and other albuminatcs. I would assume that
B. had soon tht:> "thread-stage" of the organism found by mo.
Having not yet seen B's illustrations, this is a me1·0 supposition.
The diagnostic value of my discovery is yet uncC'rtain.
hope to be able to report upon the progr<'SS of the work, esp<'·
cially concerning inoculELtions upon animals and the pt·epara•
tion of vaccine in tho laboratory, at somo future lime, when
the work now in progress has reached completion.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE
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Fig. 1. ••t•- Di8pora variolCP nov. sp., two days old growth
in Pasteur's fluid.
Fig. 2.
Same; four days old. Specimen from sur!aco
film.
Fig. 3. ca. ";". Samo; eight days old culture in bouillon.
A few spore-bearing cells.
l!'ig. J. ca. ••.-•. Same; eleven day,- old culture in bouillon.
Spore-bearing cells numerous.
Fi~. 5. ","•. Sa.me; twenty-five days old bouillon-cultul'C'.
Some free spor<>s; cha.ins.
Fig. 0. T. •~•. Sa.me; one month old bouillon-culture. Cells
almost disappearc<I; froo spor<>s in exc,•ssivc uumbC'rs.

••r.

N Arl.N'lt\.•l"I a. d. J{ala.Ot.iumlhetuamtfl 1X. SI& ttO. 1.-.U.
11 HyJlenlM"he RundM-Chau, 11-$1. W-3'-

• Oeotralbl&t.t. r. Ualrt, and 1•aradt,N1kuod0 XVI, e(ll-.lM.1~.
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n..ad.y to ll~t.cn to anytblni,;- that could promt'"".\ t.o baoleh th~ ~ f u l

'!'loCOUN..~- Io lcs1 than a. d6Cade after tb& first lnoculatlou vaccination h•d
ctl"t'led the K"IOOO, tbou1<a.nd1or llYewt haJ been t-avod.and th'e nameof Edward
Jcnnl'r had.been by common llCOOnl plaoed birh on tho lbt. of the immortal
~neractoa:e or the human l'ft(?O. IL LI ple&!oliDi.? to recall thai bt·fore Jenot,r
d1od all <..:brh1t.eodom dtd htm bomago.. He wa~ even a pt'Opbot honored
and roward<.-d In hts own couQtry. Great men bad oppotiod bim, iL it true,
but tho murmur or oppo!i!ttlon wa.>J bOOD drowo.t,d. In tho tumult of ap1>rov1l
Cnt-ollectua.l robbt\J"8 9trove to take t.o tbe1IU1,0h-cs tho credit or bU dboo\•er,'

VACCINATION.

bnt the,,c wc1-o AOOO oonfounded and forgQtteo, wbllo the- namu or tho tru~
1'ho work be inau rurawtl bu
uono 1r1t.eadlly on, until thu droad.ed lk..'Ourgo vf 1'4mall pox bu a~I buL reHn~
qui•ht.--d h.t holfl on the ru.'l'. t'la.imtog at mONt u. m<'ro handful or ,·ktlm•
:~;::.t'N"Ord or that dL"l'line U the g~dc1u rha11wr In the hhtt.ory o! modi:

dt8-00vert•r gulm.~ frt'llh ha.~tro da;- by day

The su(•Ct."!-,S of vaccination as a. prevt>1ttive of ,mull pox ha1..;
has immortaliz<XI its found<'r, Willian\ Jpnner, and plac-,•s him in
thP !or<' front of the world's ben(\fa<·tors. .And yet, 1..;frun~<' as it
ruay S<"<'m. thC'rf.. arc• anti-vuc(•inationist.,, who, b('Cau~~ mw in a
million has bt'<'nsupposed by \'ac·<:iuation to ha Ye contraet,>d sonw
other infc>ctious disPase. uol m1ly 1·cfus(' lo have tlw benefit~
extt•nd1,'<l to themsPlves, but w<>uld l(ladly ai<l in M•<·urini;: and
t'nforcing a law makin;:r ,·ai·cinntiou ;\ crimP.
It ii true ther1.1 arP but ft.•w !-,Ul'h. Yt't b<'C'aU!--.(• many of tht 1m
an, feebh• in int,•lkd an<l IK>W<>rful in sPlf Psl<•f'm, I-<> attra<'I
ath•ntion, they art.• noisy ancl c.•lumorou!', An PXpl•ri,·nt•,\ with
Oio disc•asc, either by a p<:rsoual attack, or h~· its l"'''"'nc,• in
the family. would bP a spl('lltlicl nnd lastin~ ,·un~ for sul'l1 nou
h<'O!-.e

'rlw following artic-l(', n•prinh•c.l from "Hnqwr·~ \\'t>PklJ."
O,·t. 2...,, 1~!1:J, by eonsPnt, is ~o w0ll writtPn, and ~ graphir·,l1y
and ~u<•cinctly d,•s,•1·ib<·s tlw bt>1wtit of vaccination; th<' immunity
it affords and tlw nP<•('ssity for rP-\':wc·llrntion, tha.t it h, c·ommpndNl to all pcr:-.ons:
Tho n.ppOintmt•ut hl· lhll tkMlril or B.f..•-..lth of ~••w York of a t•·rnptHtU')

~::i:~D~~i~~~i;~rrs ~!c~'~::r1::;~\c.i~~:~:n~~! :!

'r~r!'t. !t;i~-dhit'~~~!:~~

1
~~many yoan:. Tl,at fal•t.., buwt!H'r, ba11 i•xeit.c(l littlC'I comm, nt a.nd no
,:-t.•hct-al •olicitu1le, t'J\"i•n th,,uJ{b ~m:t.11 pox il'I knuwn to ho ori,, uf thfl mo11t.
,·irulunt. of coota,:-ioua dl!M.'Ulit'
f,'or it iM al~) known u th mo t prl"\!t•nta·
blo of dl84..oa~, and &-t ouo who..o tN·mr,. artJ tri;MHUonal r~tb,·1 thi,, ,u·I uaL
t-;\""(•ry onu know~. in lft"CO.Wr or lt'!IJI
tho fllt:t_,.\j ot 1'11 hlt,tury. t· ,, to
tht"' la:,.t dL"\'&df.) or ,hu olght.et•nth reotury it W,\S"' tlrc·1,l I J~t 11-wot plo~
tho world ln novt•r-endin~ ephlt•mh.,;. clainilnit hy de&th oue-t..•ath of uur
r&~. and dieftguring • largu pro1t0rtlon or Lb• 1 mJ\in.J••r. \ l,il of cl,>g..
ror

dl·luH,

gerf'l that hu t!mJH.I flown to UM ~·.ars witn<•ll-1 or he l•OWl'r 111 tho •~•rth11t
tbJU "from 11mnll pox and love fow men r, niH-in fr,~." Th t·oin1>1.ulinn
malud.v hen! Hoked wtth ~,nall pox hM in nu wi,1e abatt.d, but a flO(:k•
m11.rked lo.co l... a~ rare to-day a11 a. dQJ.CM1th nno m•1"t hav1• h•~ D 1,1 •-c:ntur~

ago.
t,;n,ry ooe knOwll,
1
1
~:
:
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thu.t. tlw t•bu.n!,{da h.._,,. ho«.-.n wr,.w,:ht 1hr·,11.Jg-h tlu

!f~ ~~t!;!:r~ ~tci>:~~;u~~l" 1~:H rt)O~~~ ~~ft',~r-'~~;\;~,~-f~~~!~;
1

1-bo t:ngll•h ~a.-.anLry !or li,!UDi•ru.•iout hl !oro- nod u.dded th•• Ulumlnating
thought of \'oiuntary lnOC'ul4tlon "'hh the vlrWt or tho ono in order to pl.'1...'\·eot \he other. The world doubted, a11.d then OOliov~d. The p..,,01111• wt)re

And yot If tbt, Lruth wor(1 known iL \\ould prubably AJ)p('al" t.hat vl.C('loa..
tion h&11nOl,1'4..'ll"1>tnJ)lh1hL-cl all th&tJenru•r lul})Od for IL Si•tilng bi11di•-o,·ery
r-o univ..,1•i1-11lly ac0t-ph.od at the out.-K:t, sooin)l it. nif, cpldomle11, of .mall p0:z

in tho bud, 0.11d IO -,,·u..tlJ rodut-e tho morta11ty with n a few ye&rit1 he would
l.a..-o lk~'n 1tl"8.n,z-el)' unimaJrlnatil'c bad ht\ not drl'arnod or 11- da_y whrn v"-....

•--lnat!on i!bou1d ~ fully bavt• triumpht~l u, to b&n\ banl1hOO emall pox !roru
t.b41 world foroH•r. In tht•or)" ■nt'b II hopo found amplo warrant. Thu
hum.an bc)(.l) furuh1bc11 tho ools ,,oil, i'1> t•r &M known, on whlcb t.he Jrl'rtll,j or
thtM dh,taso 1~;rn urnhlply .11.nd r; t.aln their , h-uh•m·('. Vacctnation t'\.•ndt•r•
tht, hodJ,· no lo!lger habitahle for th,~· gt't·m~ I!, th.-i·t•fore, tho ~nth-e
t-at't t•ould l,t, 1rt,·t·n imrountty throui,:-b uwcinatlon, t.ime bt,lng- lllln,,.od for
tht.• dNtrnctloa of .iu1..•b unproductive l{ct·m13 M hatl round temporar>· Jod~m~rit i·l.11ewht•N, tb.11.n in t.bo bod}, ,una.Jl po.i wou.ld C( &,,.t, W f'Xl8t. l te 111.l4"
J:t rm k1Jltl(l. there h1 DO mON.J ruaMJn to 1tUflf)OltO that it would on,r orfgloato
air:i.tf\, than iher~.- LI to CXJ>t.H,;t. thfli rol\plJoarance of the l{l"\.~,t auk. ibe m&mrnoth or tbe glyptodon. [n th1-ory ,iuch an tu:hil'vem,•nt might n,q,11lro but
11
1
0
1
a m~::~b
idc&l
tu-hlovcment ltt-JM1radoxkal though u. t40Undt1-bct·.au~, ,·O,Ct•lna.1,ion hM
01~ratt.'tl ~ t1ft1'..•l<"nlly. So n~ar1y h&ti it bt\oisht.-d i,mall pox that uo ono
n?w fc.•d.u thtit. dl11c.it ..,•, lltld I\ Jtt.•ll('tral CI\T"t•lt.-'l]jhOe:8 prcvaiti. n~•Nlin,r ll.
No bet_kr comml•ot1.1ry to tbh1 r1•iard than mention or t.he, ra<'l that two
phl11ic1anK t"E'('t•ntly C'<•ntr&A.•t('d tho dlM•&-!H) iii New York from a. ca;tO 1A·hit•b
11111c to a dl11(Jf'n11arJ· wh~r" they wuro lo &tl<'nd.rnt•o H ph)"h-lan• ran tu

i?b,!l~:~:~ ~r})~:!~~J1!r,~:.~u~~ ·r~~:i~~· ;hf! '!1\1~~w

gh·o them,.ch.-t'III llnmunlt), what 11hall we CXJ)t'<'t of tho Jrnblh• at l&ri:'U:-'
•rho other cblcf ffh•tor wblch 1...'(X'.per&lM ¥>1th carol011Bll ,.. .. to ke,ip 111mall
pox In cxb,t('r'JCO ht ignoranco. So lilt le P •mall l'°X beard of now t.hal
rnany among lb(.~ ruon• tgnorant cl&t,&Ct M:art'tly know tho nieanlng- ot ,·at>C'lnnt.lon. l-1,•altb offlc<H'I" tl11d many pel"l"Ont1 wbo ~1Jppo:oo the,· are bo1u~
,u~•~•lnaU:J to "c•\cflot-t.• the hlood. 1 ' 1t dooe not mattl•r mudi what thl•y
1h,11k, l>t rha\Ji8' ;oot> loll~ as Lhey "uhmlt. to tbti operation But t.nauy dt dlo,•
thu hoot. l\nt lhCet•, of t"Ollr,so ~n1ulo 111,t,-c:eptihlo to the dlto-Ca~. Our lawa
,,Jfor proh't·tlon to all. but fol'\'o it UJ"'° uo one. ..\broad, In ml'lu)· 11la•·C8,
, •1•1·loalion h, rompult--0ry. i-1- flnt• lx•lug lmpc.r.ted H &nJ· child Lk round unvat"-c 11at.t.>-d at a ('(•1 taln a1;c. The re•uh, t.bu .. aim,...t at lt11 11,t.•con11,It.1la·d In tblit
1-ouutr)' in a wort~ 11le11,11anl WII)" b.)· prohihitlnl( um<~,,•ioatOO c•hlldn.on frum
att.cDtlani•t.1 upon thfl J1Ul>llc acboollil. TL..L. meB.~Urt•, lOKtthcr with the con•

•ant 110lidtatlon o! health otllC('n, rCMulUa in the HM,.o,;:•lnat1on or a n:ry la.rile
ptui,ortlun or Infante.
But. ,·aC<"lnatlon lD infancy h1 not cDl1uu-h It gi\'Ce lmmunlt.y for a timt•,

: ~~1~1'!i!~p~::1l~~0J:~.:~~.r~:t~!:·~::lr~·~.~~iJr~1~!~1:c!t~t'f.':f!
:;~~;1:~fr-:_.a:;_0:•:~-:~~t.l~~0lt:u0~b'::~11Jif~ ~ l~~!~!~~y ~~~~1hJac.;;; =~~
~i~~f.}r;·1\:1:~~!t~i~:ii:11~:C:~!~;:\~:'t ;;! -~•~~}~l:'~"r~i f~ll~~::,i~
that t.lwy aro in!'IUM.'~Pt.lb!o to Maall 1>0x. t.coorao,•o of tbi"' fad le m°"t
1

1,01.t:ot in glvlng ¥mall pox Q bold upon the community.

rant., but roaoy pooplo of intttlltgeneo 1t1ppoee that

Not.alone t.h,, ij(Do
'° long
1111 t.be_NCal'.,of a
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previou1 ,-ru·clnatlon lpp("ar,,; t.hoy aro immune, and with confidcot.·e OOrn of
thl• delu"lonal f>ollf>t KO about. the world almO!'t. I.\& 1,u,1c-_,ptiblo to 1m1,t,l11-<>x
u-. tr theJ h..d rtf'\'er Wen ,-a.c,·lnated. For i,:ucb 1~r~n~ chh•fty the present
wordt1, with their Oh\ IOU!C n,oral, are lot.c.,odod.

Home tim<' ago a g,·,,at epidemic of small pox prevail<•d nt
Hhcllidd, England. On<> of the medical inspector~ of the l<X'nl
g-ovnnmt'nl \,om~! of En1d1111d, Dr. Barry, 111adP a very abh• and
.. t,iborr,l<> report as a r,•sult of his invcHtigation.
Dr. Thre ...h, l\n fo!nK'li"'h health ot11oer, c-.>mpilt.-d a. t-a.bh ~howlng tht.•
rt lulh-u Ua.hilir\· of ,·at·,·inated and unva<-c:ioa~-d pt.•r..on ... ttl take. a.nd die
from ~mall 1lO>i ·durJng thu epidemic of the dif>l'J...t\.
01 PHty l,O(kl UD\l'-cclralod l·hilJron (und1-r 10)
.. 101 had ~mi.It pox.
or <wery l,OlkJ va"•dnat(.td cblldroo (uod<.•r JO)
•••••• 5 bu.d i,.mall pox.
In other wor<ltt u11vacdtu,1.u.•d chl1drt•o aro twenty tim~ murt, llablo to an
att.:1dc: of Mma11 1)11:< thou tbOi-e who ba\"e l)l•f•n va.i.·l·inat-00.
or c-, 1.•r> l,OoO un,·a_t•,·inatoJ f~l"l'(ms (over IO yCHNof RJ.:'~' 94 had small rox.
Of ,wcry I.OOCI vat·t•1n1,ted l)('r,.;011!1 (O'iN' 10 yoari..). •
lU had 1tmall po.x.
l.'m·a,.,•(•inated 1w-rr,0ne oH•r JO )l'IU"II of tH.""o, nr,, tln• 1hnb. more liable to
tak, a;.mnll pox than ,·uc ·inatod or t.he~ltimo c1ai8
Of M·1·ry 100 un,·a.t·doah.-<l c.•hildN'n who took !'irn•ll )>OX
......!4 dlcd.
Of e, er.} 100 YR-.:t.·luati•d c•hlldren who took ~mall pox
.......
~ died .
•\n um·:1ccfnntod ,•bild (under 10) l• twi•nl) uwel!I mm·o llahle t.o tako
i-tn&11 pox, and tw( nt\•l\.\O time& more tlahlc t«, dlf', and lu chtuu:e or dl·atb
It four huodl"'l·•l an1I Cort)· lim1•1 g1-,•a.tt-r 1han a ,·a<'CinaU,cl r.hitd.
Of ~vcr;- 100 unnu·l'inn.toJ JK•r!,oa .. (O\er llli "'ho took ~mall 1>-0x
.->~ dh•d.
Of ei,·, "Y 100 vat•cinated t~~onR (over 10) who took sml\ll pox
•
;> dlud.
0 1
01 1
0

•
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pcn-ona who bad nc\"et been ,·a1.•1..•loatetl, aa•I a <.'Mo of 1.·.onftuf'nt 11mall
;,ox int.he -..umc Uwt.•llio~. 1 went ln"k home, M!C.UI'\! 1 ~•me ,·aec.•ine 11ullli1,
an<l rN.urnlnl(' Yk·dnawd 1.~,ur-~ rnetnbt.-r of lhe flunll) 7ho ruuhof whh•b
that lhe, ac.•cinRtion ran nut the 11,mall toX h1 N e1·y 1.•iuo 'fh.h1, whh

w.,

11roper eanltary pn~••utlon,.. \.·onflncd th1 cJiK-u.:!1,1.,'1 lO tho \".UO in whl<·h tL
orii,tlnaH'CJ.
E.*\'\RTWIUc..JtT, '\I. 0.
l HEI.st:A, Iowa, April 10, l"Q.11
To the lfo,wral,k IJoarrl of Jl~nltJJ, l>irs .Vr.m ~s, /uwa:
I a~aio rt•port oon<.·erolni: thf" 1mal1 poz In S11lt ( rock to¥.n,.blp, Ta1ua

rounty, Iowa Jn & mfln, det.iillt-d it.at.em nt1 the lhu men1bt,r.. , 1odudin~
tbe mother and rhth.lren, ~ tJtah:d bdorl•, "''re lnfoclof..-d. :;ow two older
l{lrl~ \chihlronf, at tho di.lCIJ\'ury of the dlt -~. n fn!Ctl under protu.t~tlon
to be \.al~cinuh.-d:1 upon tho irounJ th"L they had lrcon when 91ma1l. 1'ho
("On~•quenco wu-. lhe two m1•ntlon1w:l Wok em11.II 1••x In an n,1rg·ravat.e<l form.
~:.v•h bfL<l coo1lut:ol, small t,0).:, and both o 1•d, 'I h1.• , malnder of tho

C,m11ly, rooootly ,·at.-cluat,'lli, J1ave t ('3J•cd tho ma ntly onl) in the milder
form, anc.J u.r1• no"' c.·on,·aic.•--eont, and riu n,oro t11.f at Jlt'CIM:llL,
C. I'. ( OUI.KOS, ,[. 0.,
lfralth Otli«r.

_#

lltl~1t
;::·~~~"1t1~tr~1:::;. ';'~r~ Rabkio i1~ ~rr: ti!~ne:,~ ~~!1!!~~~
wbllo \11'"' llahiliLy to d1• 4th durlng on epldcmll h1 Hfty•fi\'o times ilrt"Oa~r.

Ur. H,•witt, s<'<'r<>tary of tho Minnei-<,ta lloard of HPallh, in
ronuntau1ing on thps,, statistics say~:
So muc-b for r,.•t-""A•nt tttati~ti•H col104..•ted irn<l••r a brbk aod bitt,~r crltici
11,ml undlaput.cd u-. t.d a.c.x-111-acy.

TYPHOID FEVER.
l'RCJ\1 llA:-1ll TO \10\ Tl!.

In prr.\'iOU!; reports of thi:-, lluard PlalxJraft• a.nd condusivn
111.

To thi"! ,hould he ruldf'd the tc1portanl fact thH.t hllndnP,tt1, dcafn~&.
d1•fonnlh·, at d chmnit• tll lienlth, are lht, ft1ott,of thoee un\"11.1..•e,,lnawd r,et"40nl'
;,~fir~~n1~:!ta~~c~~J~;~_and thit our,,wnex~•ric11t·c lo el~hty
1

:t~;.:i.~t::~

Tlw following IPttcrs from hx·t&) }U'alth nftiC"er, 14'11 tlwir own
taln and evid••nco thP b-4'.·iwfit or viu-rinatiou.

.f. F. Kenri~ly, .'1. D •
I am 1,t1mied to r~ceive the UULr,ETlN or Ow St:it Board or Hf'allh A~
regllnh tho l"-·neflt of ,a<'<'Jn.,t!on, allow mo to ekt-tch an inu:irt.lfillDf 1•ase
in my own pra<"th·e. In I~, I wa <·.ullOO lo l!llC a l!ilc.-k man fh'o milt•~ from
the \own in whlrh I \\U• tht'n lh·lng. 1-~ouml hln. "l'nti--dt•llriott" from tho
eff~·ta uf an inilammatory Jover. In a larg• lojl' ho:1..e. wl1h t, l,•an-tu
h<•hind, w n1 cougr ~atcd 111J\'t•11t(,-•n JX.'J'i,Ou-.. two of "bnm bw-1 the ~ma11
1•11 thirty or fort) }'OANI prior to my ,·hdt Thu next day J fo11nd thl-1 ah·k
mun bnd 81Da11 pox. Jlo wu ong&R"od in t.hrethlni:, atJd n..-"<"ollected th11t in
one oft.ho fam11i1.u tht,ro were ..-,mo (,1·rman <>mtgrantf4 who had a. tlc-k
t.·bthl, L11\. haJ no cloc•tor. Hnu wa8ao lnterc.tlog i-.tat-o of thln1111 1'hirtt\.lU

p\·idl'll<'P has bt~11 ~i\.-11 1 sho\\Ti11g that polhtte<l amt c·,mta.lll•
iuah•d watt>r i,.., th+' 1110:-,t proli1i<' 111,·an!-, of <.·ommunic.atiug
typhoid (P\'t.:'l' h> liu11111JI heit1 1J"'· In f:wt it has bt•Pn thP ruh in
tlw l'VPnt of tlw appt.1llfd0l"4' of this di-.(}aSO ln a. c·omtuunity to
look to tlw W<llt'r !-.U]'pl,\' as tlu,. som·cp. ~tor,, extPndec.l ob!-.t·r
\·ati,m aml l'(l!-,.f•arc·li l1a\~ Ut•mon:-,tt·ah.'<1 tlu1.t 1l1Prt ar•• ,,t.h«•r
po:-,:-,ih](', if not "'tnall.r dt•tintti1 sourc•,•:-, of infN·tion, \\hkh not
ht•in~ t't"COg11i7.,4•d tlw my:-,t,•r.v of mauy 1•pid11111ic•, of tlw dis+'a~-

n•maint.l{l unsol\·pcl,
S,•vpral in~tanCP!-, ha,·,, cx•<·un-t-d, ~howin~ Uu 1 din,..·t infl•,··
tit,n h~· fcH>tL Ju All.l-'1J:-,t, l""!I:!, an t•pidPtni<· of typhoitl fovor
a.ppt·an'rl in a. partic:ul,u· p,,rti,Jn of the c:ity or S 11Jin~tiPld,
\I.is .... , a df..•t.a.ih.-d ff'))(fft of whiC'h is givPn in the 1·,•pnrt or the,
Statf• Hoart.l of Ht>alth. Th1 1 pPoplP, a:-, w1'lll a1> tlw phy:-.h•ian!i,
\\.'Prt• J>t'!')>lc•xt'<l, and n1riou~ tlu..,rifl~ Wl'l'H put forth a:-. to tho
-..onr<.·c of infe<"lion: for it wns in tlw hest part of th" rity,

wlwrc the em·ironrnPnts app11r,•nll~

preclu<lr<I thr usually
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l\Cccpted sources. First, the wMer or c<>rtain wells was susJ>t'Cted, but inv<'stigation ~bowed that most or the infcct<'<I
families used only watl'r from the city wnl<'rworks, whicl, was
11nt·ont...'lminah<><I. 'l'h(' clrainagt- was su~pc't'lP<l, but it wa~
shown that tlw hous('s were mostly new, and the plumbing
good. Tlw st•Wl'l" was susp<'(:t<'<l, but families living m'nrPst
th,, mnnhol<'s or the sewer, wc1·c not atrectC>d. The cemetery
was also susp<'<'ted, but it was found that a W<'ll in tlwcemel<.'ry
contninc<l l<'ss ammonia than wells in tho tn1hoid district,
wher<' tho clisPaM' was mos~ prevalent. Tho ll1<'ory o( ic,•
infection was -1lso l<'st<'<l, ancl explodl'd. lt was finally dbcm·m·<'d that all the inf<'<'l<od famili<'s w,,,..,. suppli<'d with milk from
one man: that in tlw most inf,·d<•cl portion, one family was
••xcmpt <'nlirely from tho diM;ase, and this family t·Pccivcdmilk
from anothN· milkmnn. On investigation of the farm or thfl
milkman, it was found that early in th<' S)lring th~ millouan's
daught<'r was skk with so-call<'<l "bilious tY1lhoid f,•ver...
Others of thr fotoily wrre also sit'k with a ''slow fner. ·• Tlw
('XCl't.•ta of thP pnti('nt:-; wcrP thrown into a. privy vault, and tlw
<·on tenth of thP \ ault w1•ro :--.ubst><JUC'ntly thrown upon a tobacco

!irld. NPar by wm, a W<'ll, not us~od for drinking- purpose,.
lnto thb w1•!1 tlw niilkm,m low,•r<'d his cans of milk, l1•tling
th<•tn :,ink 10 the bottom, lo l'Pruain until llwy Wl'r<• tak,,n away
to supply his 1·out,•. In tlw w<•II was au old chain pump. O,·,•r
the Wf'll \\"(\rt• looso 1,Janks. '.l.'h,• rnt·n in wet wPather tn.llh}Wd
ovl'r tbC' toh,wco li••ld, through llw cow yur<l,, and thl't1 to tlw
WPII. Th" planks ovrr th<' well Wl'l'l' filth~ with mud. and<'al'<'·
IPss ]>Ulll)lilll( wash,~l thr mud and filth into thl' wrll. 'rh11
wnt<•r in thP wt-II ~as dirty, and was foun<l lo ('ont.ain l~rulli
roli ,-om111t111i.-. to an PllOrmou~ f'Xlf•nt.
Nin<' m1lk r-a1i:-. Wf•n'
lifl•-'<l from th<' wPII. 'l"'h(ly w(•rP stoppNl with woodf'n stop-

pt•r,. On t.ippin~ tht• <·ans. mill\ rau ont around tlw sh>)lJlf'l'b.
'rhis \wing ti-uP, tlu• wat•'r of lhP WPII woulcl rnn in. :-;onP of
tlw t.·ans w..-rp full. Tlw fa<;b, as rlPn'lopt'd in this in,·Psti~a
lion, Jpft no room for doubt or c1u1>.:..t ion as to t ht• 1-toUJ'<"P of thi~
P]'ith•mit'. whl•n,in th,•rr• wcr(' ottP llundn><l antl fifty c·a ...r:-;, ,rith
lWf'nlv•th P dc•aths. or th,• 011A hund1-Pd and fifty l'i-1St.1 S, om•
huud;«'<-1 ancl onr. had rnilk from t}w ~alfl<' tnan, and mw hu111lrHd and thirty•fi\'t..' had a<·<•c\J-;:-; to tlw :,,,.:u110 milk.

Soon llft<•r till' forC'going outbn•ak anotlwr apJ>et11·cd at Pal
mer, in tlw Kam,• Stat,,, Unlik<' thut at 8prin)"ticld, thi, ca.ses
did not oonw down at once, a,, if som<> poison had bt><'n M"at\<'red,
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hut 0111• aftrr another for a month. Inve~tigation proVl'<l
that tlw sm1rC<' wa~ not in th1• wat<.>r. In one house, the
inmr.t◄ •~ of which were filthy in th1'ir habits, w,•re found fout·
pPopln ~idc with typhoid fPVPr in 0110 room, and two oth{'rs in
one h••d in nnothPr room. Som{• iu th<' t-arly hl3K{':; W◄'J"l' ~it•
1in~ u1,. 1"}u-:-;c W{\rf' ehildrt-i.n ,1,,· ho would go out, lo the privy.
,·om(• hat'k, and without washing tlwir hand~, staggpr up to a
tuhlP on which was somP food, llng"r a bi~ pil'Ce of cakr
tlwroun. n•mnvt• a pit-Cf', nibblt• a littl{, and rotunl it to thfl
tahl,•. and w(•lk slu!?l(bhly h:wk to thl'ir srr.ts. Anothf'r ,·hild,
••\ itlPutly from nnother houM• would <·onw in and do lik('wiw.
From ca~ A something wa~ lPCt upon tlw cakt• and it soon
found it., wa.v into the alimcntar~· ..anal or the next child. The
children WPnt from houM to house tlwy Jiv"l prPt\y much
logdh,•f' thr food stooc\ on llw tahlr from day to day, and the
,·hlhln•u u.tP food in <·omrnon. Thl l·e wa.s no quc~tion us to how
tlrn di ...Pa ...P ~JJJ'l•ad. lt Wlh ftnmd thP tir~t c•a:-,.e was illlport<•d
Crum a 1wi1?hboring tov:n.
•\nollwr noticPablt• illstauC"1\ ,x.·c·urrt•d in Company}\ of thP
~1n1h rt·gimPnt or Pt•nu~ylvania N"utional Guartli:;, durinl{ the·
l·acmnpmPIII oa thn til'ld at C.•ttysl;ur)" in Au1,'ltst, lkHl. Thi'
c-ompany ('ompriS('ll flfty-thrM' lnPD. ThC'rP ,x·<.·urn.'fl tw<"nty•
l\'fO t·.i-..t·s of t~yphoi(l ft•v~r um<mg ["'r...ons whc, nws~ed in th;\t
r11mpa11y. 'rh,·y h;td no !oocl ditf<'l·,•nL ft-om 1hat of thl' oth~,·
1

t·1ght 1linusand DH'n comprising tht• Pt1c:ampmN1t Thr• wu.hlr
~upply to all Wl\l-o thP sanw. Tlw· Loc.i.\hon of tlw camp was
hi•althfttl. A !-t•arC'hiug iuve--;til,{alion wa."t ma<h· for llw cam;1•,

nnd it was found thu.t a pri\·at<•, tho dn.y following thp urdval
in c.·.a-mp, crnuplnhwcl ol having the- diarrhwa HC' wal-1 ordcn-<l
10 rPporl to tht, surµ-Pon, hut instt•ad n~inainl'd in <'nrup duty, nl
tho nw...:-;•knt, whPrt~ }w arntn,:-•••l and dintrihnh•cl tlw hrPad and
ollwr food on plat.~:-;, and clb,lribuh!(I it to lht.~ mPn. Hf' finally
lx•(·a11w so debilitat1 1cl that lw we11t hmm•, whc,1·t• typieal typhoid
ft•v1•r soon d1•\"Plo1wd. 1"'1,at man wns n ty11ica.l i.walkiuli' l'.a!-itt''
or tsphoid f(•\'l'l-. and tlu., :.!"rm... whi,·h c·aui--Pd tho Mthst•qu<'nl
f·a,,,.._ w,•rP t·ou,"t\yed to tht• food from his uni--tN·ili?..<"i.1 lumcl~.
A t-;On or llu~ l'aptain of tJw <"001pany. who was om• of tho sick,
,u
, ,s takt•n hume. Hb motJwr att(•tldl·d him, and also did lwr
lll'r olhl'l· ho11,<'11old duti<'s. 'rlrn'<1 other cas<•s d••v<>lop1-d in
th,• family, clNtrly <·nu,;ccl by th~ fond whirh slw handlf'll. In
all thrsl' cas<'s four wl'rc tntal.
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Iu OctobPr, 1R91, the secretary of the board of health of
Titusville, Pa., found threP cases of typhoid fover on a farm.
[1'rn111 this farm milk was taken to tlw city. Th~ sale> and dcliYe1·y of milk Wf'l"P stoppl'<l. \Vi1 hin foul' WPek:-. ther1• WPre fifty
,·a:-.cs of typhoid f1'\'cr, all in famili0s who had he('n usin:,.r the
milk from thb; farm. 'l'lw tir;-;t case on the dairy farm was
brought frmn Buffalo. The wother took ('aro of the t-i<'k and
the 111ilk at the :,;arnP timo.
ht June, lb!.lll, the Conn •t·ticut Stat~ Boar,l of H1•alth wa:-;
rcqu<'stecl to inv<'stigato an outbreak of typhoid f P\'c•r at ·waterbury. Attention was first directed to tlrn waler supply and
drainage, ·whieh it was founcl were not tlw causP. 'I'here Wl'l'e
thirty-five house invasions with fifty cmws. Of tlwse, lwt>ntysix. houses with forty-onocascs, it was clis('overcd were supplied
with milk from the samP milkman; that this mill,man ::,ccun·<l
hb milk from s~vcral farms; that the invasion followed the
mutP of milk from a, certain one of t1wsc> farms. An invP.stign tion was made a.t, thi:-; farm, anc1 it was found that tb,• fun11p1•,
his dnught~r aml a farm hand had bt•~n sick with typhoid fe\·t•r.
'rlw excreta o.r the sick were thrown upon the harnyar,l; the
hired rnun defecated so long as able to be about in thP l·ow
stahles. The barnyard was in had condition. Tlw milk wa:-.
bancl!Ptl i11 a she<l attached to Urn bal'll. In fair WA:1tlwr tlw
milk cans were washecl outsitlP tho :,,heel; on rainy tlaye. insidn
the shed. A <lour opPne<l. from the sl11~l into the eow tablPs
on one sidP, nncl auot11cr door into the han1yarcl. 111 till' yard
"as a tank in which the milk in l'au:::- wa:,, place l t-u cool. 'rhc
can lids were lilterl so as 1o admit air. 'J'here could be no
tl1H':-;ti1111 as lo som·,·o of infPt'tion ol IIH' milk. 'Ph,. . water us.,d
was from a spring urnl frc•e from thP typhoid bacillus. '!'he nws~
of material of tl1n 1,arnydrd wa inf1.:,c•tpd with l'tJJHlitions favornble for oxt .. nsi\,• lllllltiplicati,m. It "as 1rackc1l into thP milk
room by tlw meu, and tl1cr1• drying iuto clu twas <'atTied by air
cnrrPnts into the milk.
Among tho l'ases in Lhii- in\:asion was 01m of :~ lH'r on who
did not u:::,e wilk. llut it was found that l\H> weeks priOI' ice
cream had h,~,m eat.-•n, and that the milk t'amP. frolll the inf1•ctecl
farm, thlls confirming the ·work of Prudtlc•n, urnl other:-; lhat
typhoid ba<'illi retain their \'itaHty for mnnths fast frozen in
blocks of ice. The milk supply frow this farm was sto)Jped
and the disPase subsided.
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In April, 1893, a serious outbreak of tY}Jhoid fever occurred
in Hw city of Stamford, Connecticut. It was so sudden and
wicfosprt•nd that Dr. Lindsley, secretary of tho State Board of
Health, was call0d to make an investig,Ltion as to the cam,e and
assist in suppressing it. He reports that attention was first
giVPll to tho water supply, but that was soon abandoned. So,
also, tho foo<l supply. It was soon clisC'overccl that tho sickness
followc•d •'X,l('tly the rout~ of a eerta.in milkman in various parts
of the• eity. There were three hundred and eighty-six casei:-, of
whiC'h thrPo hundred and seventy-six were per6ons who used
milk frnm this milkman, while in houses contiguous where
111ilk from another source was usecl there were no cases. There
wel'" 1,wm1y-1ivt> deaths. The appearance of the disease was
simultmwo11s over the district. So soon as the source of infection wa. disc·ovPrecl the milk supply from this man was stopped
nucl the di <'ase at once subsided. Investigation of the prcmi
of thP milkman revealed the fact tha.t h e washed his milk
cm1s with wat;•r from a well which chemically showe<l, in parts
pPr million,H iduo on evaporation·- --- - _____ . _________________________ . _______ :130.
( blorlno ,·ombineu ________________ _____ ____________________________ t7.5
Nitrogen of Cree ammonia __________________________________________ 1.2:16
Nitrogen of a lbu rninolll ammonia.____ ___________ __________________ _ .102

Nitro un as nitrates ------------- ---------------- ---- ··- ----------- 21.
Nitro on ns 11l tl'itos. _____ ····- ___ ___ . ______________________ •• ______ .368

Professor l'ruclcli>n discovered

sixty-nine

thousand

six

JrnndrHl and ninety livi11g bacteria in fL single cubic centimeter
of th ,\: t r.
Th ,,at<.>r in thP well was only one foot and nino inches
helm, the urfacf:•, uncl uvp1·flow«>d in 1lio ~pring, ancl su!'fa<·t>
dt i·n tgc ,rn towa1·d tho well. A 6h tllc,w privy vault, leaking
t the urfa ·o, was l\\c•nty-1iYe f<>cl distant, awl frpp of access
to 1 ,-.allnn(l' c•us<.• of typhoid fpvt1r. 'l'hc l'ondnsion was il"l'~i ·tJble 1hat the i.:.oun·o of thi:s outb1·P..tk was milk, ancl tho
om1.:o of illfccliion or the milk was tlw water fro1u tlii · W<'ll,
<ont.uni1mted by drainage from this privy.

In 0c1c,bcr, 18U!, an outbreak of t,n1hoicl fever np1 ear<'cl
a111ong tho :-;tudents at Wesleyan University, ('onnc>cticut.
'l'hc·re \\ere lwenty-tiYc cusc:,,,;, and the s·multaneou::.ncss of
attack indicated a common su::rcc o.f infedion. lnvestiga1ion
was made hy P1·of. Conn, of tho Univer~ity, a:-. to the cause. It
w s found that the sick were members of certain fraternities
7
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who hu.d h,•ld a banqurt abouL t"elvo days prior. Tho plumb·
in" in tho fraternity buildings was 8Ukp<'cled. 'rh<> food and
drink snppli,'<l at th<' banquet wer<1 bU ,peeled. Hampies of
e,·cry artide on the bill of fare w1•r1· J rocured Ullfl all wero
ex:uninr<I with nega•ive r,•,ults un:il tho oyi,ters wt••• r<'ached.
It was roui;d ~hat all of tho fick ate raw oysters taken Irom tha
bay al J\I idtllctown; tlmt of those ut the ba,:quet who ~to no
oyst<>rN none were sid<: tho female students ~ho, al thr1r bauque·s, ha i no oystN-s ,,,,·ved raw, w1•r(' not sick;_ that nil who
att!! cook,-c:1 o_y~ter'.'-1 w~n• not sick. It \\a:-. also du,...:on·rt."<i that
oth< r pc•rs.on~ i.Lan c.:olh'gl" students who ate raw oyslA."r~ from
thb huy W('rl' also sit·k with the diS!'!lS('. Four or tl1<1 students
diC'<l. Ho ~trongly did tho indication~ point to tho oyst1•rs eate_n
:.t the hnn<iuet, a tbo1'>11~h investigation was mndn us to thn1·
source, and the problt•m began to I><' bOlved at once. It wa~
fount\ that the oy,t,•ri, hnd been brought from d~"'Jl wa\('r and
been plant"<! near Ow moulh of Q11innipiRC river for thr<"t! days.
About tht·<"l' bundr,-d fP!'l !rom th1· oyhl~r beds wos u::. outlet
from a pl'i\lnto scwN· from a house in wlucb W£'ro two _cases of
typhoid f1•n1·, a woman antl her dMt~htor, ai tho \Imo the
oyst1.•rs wn,• collrl'le<l which were s,•1·,·cd a the cull1•J(c fraternity bonqm•t.
_
On th•• same en•nioir of the banq1wt of the\\ ,,,J,,ytms, a frn·
tcroity ut Amherst coll,•ito held :' bnnqurt and tlw oysh;rs W<•re
from tlw hl\Jlll' bed 3H thoso rurmslH'<l the Weslcyl\11._ 8~veo ?f
the stu,lf'nts who at•• ro.w oysters WN" taken sick with typhoid
fe\"er In still furth••r evidence against theso oyHl<'!"' ':"a.' l~t•
case of a young mnn from Boston, whll<" temporlarily m )ltd·
dlt'tuwn, ut,~ raw oy"'l,t_•rs taken from this bed tho "'\nW day ns
thos<' wnl to the c-ol11•1,t<'S. B<' w,•11\ home an<l 1h•v<•lop1.-d u
sovr-rP t•as<, bimultaiwnus with thosP ,unong the studPnts.
'l'hP dmiu of ..,·iclPnc•f' v11•~ e<mHidPJ"<:'d complPto that thu
oy~t••r,

'"'"rt" the Cl\lhP of the ~h.·knP-~s.

.

~

It wn, also drruonstr.1t,'<I thnt salt wat,•r would not dP~~l
the hocilhh of typhoid. Abo, that It is cu,tom11ry to brm~
oy~tt•r~ frum det•p wnh•r aud dl1 po~1t tlwin for two or thrl"e days
in fn·,h or hrackibh wat"r, ,ts llwy \hPr<'by sw,,ll 11P, becouw
plump, or •·!ntt.t•u•· 8" thf' deale1·s l"lll_l ii,_ thcrl!hy 1ul<l1:g not

onh to the po-,iblc ,lung,•r of contam,nalton from ,o\\-aj(e, but
tho.. framl or padding or in oth(•r "ord.s, wat(':'rmg lh~ :-;toe~-"
0

'rh•• fact:-. de.mon~trat(~ in thP-.;O case."' will haYt! cuntirntation
in all parts of the country; that aborn epidemic, from water
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JM1l111tion: ohm·•• f'pidemi~s rrom milk infl'<'tion, tlwre may b<•111ul
is ulso infection from food carriNI by ftni(,•r,; by dirt 11('('\lm•
ulnt,d undt•r tlw li110:er nail,; by water u'-'£-d tor washlni: milk
cnn-... It is. lla•·rufor(", of thohis:h1•:-;t irnportatu·t• that ·h, \\&t•·r
11.st.td in dairi,, l)f, 1mro and ft·,~ from coutamin:uion. awl that
phy~icians l'UU not lx- too PXJ)li<:it in iui,;trm·ting lhoM1 hrwing
ti"" t'aro of typhoicl patienh or till' necessity for imm~dit1lt•
iuf<.ction of ftt.'t'c-.-.., and conNtant disinfPc•tinn of th~ hand!<>, n,
WPll a.s the mu:-.t :-.rrupulouh <~ire rt.!SJ)(l{~tmg tlw uh..nsils u~"'l
for food by ll111 ,id,
In l).,o~mbr-r, 1""'!11, St.•vt•ral <11,t•-.. of t:rphnid (f•ver O('(·urrN:l
In tlw family of n farm,,,- l'Outh of Alden, in llnrdin 1·oun1,,
lnwn. VariouM Mtt;pcmt..-d Nour,·t1 S nf tlw ,li,.,l'UsP were• tr;wt•«1

,11,.

with negath·fl rflsults.
\\ntcr the.n•in

Tht' \\:1,ll wa:-i finall,Y t•xeminfld, ancl Uw
ihiekPnPd \\ ith a ma'.-..,, of dt>ad and li\ mg

\\lib

wlng,'<l ant, Th, well wa, tl~ht, and tin, ,·yllml<•r at th" hot,
lom of the pump ,tock l1ad ,trainl'd out tho 11111,, thus prt·n•nt,
ing tlwir diM•o,·oryi Thn w11II ,, o~ thoronuhly c•l('anS(•d, um1
th,• <lisr>as,, suhsi<INI. It is not i-lnimed thnt clmrl nnts of nny
po,"ifl:-t rau p1·oduro typhoid ft1Vt'l". unlcu..;c, by M>Jn1• 11wan:,, tltry
b-:i<·mu" tho purveyors of th<, typhoid badllu~.

DIPHTHERIA.
Ono of tlH' 1110....t <'ompad rmd iustru<·tivo \\urln-. upon diph
tlw1·iu1 frow u hlUHtary poiut of, iPW, is 11 A 'l'rt'ILtiRP on Diph•
t)11,rin1 ·• writ1Pn hy Dr. H. Hmu·go5;. of Pai·is, ntul trnnsl,1,tc-,l hy
llr. E. l'. Hun!, or Bo~ton, und from which th" following

rxtra•

t:,..

nre lnk+ 11.
LAl"SES OJ,~ TJIJ, lJISt-...ASI ...

.\,; to \Ito 1·1tu•o of thP diM•aM•, Dr. Bom·g<•h say":
'IL 111, ~day undlttpuu."l that tho t ffldt:aL call.IC nf di11htburia ts 1ho
Kk-t~lnJftlor baclUua.'' He •Y• furt.J11 r: '' I• coo&airioa lndl!pcnnblo Lo
the. ,l,n..,lopmcnt of di&ell~"' In oil ._,r 1tordt. may • hl~alt.hy eo1~ect bo
aUackr.d by dipbl.b( rla • ttwut taldv,: the ,pocirio ,r, rm from a p~non
ttftllcted with tl1, JlkMLte:' \\'(, e•unut at pre~ooL gh t a po,it.i\'o am,.,• r to
t.hle que&tion. In 11Ludylng, furtb+•I' on, tho pt;.uudrr\ll11hthl'tic b.~clll11111 o(
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As to thr hrst pre\'enliv<> mPasnNs, the pN'Ccptb of the ominent doetor arl' gn'C'n not only bcc:ausfl of their intrinsic worth
hut nlso to show how n~arly tho rules and regulations of th~
State Bonrtl of Health conform to tho b<>st European teachings.
Hes.'l.y":

Cro11p and diphtheria everywhere in the book or<' treated as
identical ,rnd \ht· krills aro usf.'d interchan~cably. Uc does not
at any point attempt to prove nor oven to urnlw U1e assertion
that they arc identical, but goes on the asswnption that it is an
established fact which everybody knows.

In regard to the 11wst infecti<,US perwd of diphUioria, Dr. Bourges says:
At. wbnt epoch of th6 diseaM, l8 dipbtbet'ia ooot.agloub? Po:-?<ibly bu(ore
tho v.ppearanco or false membrlln~; but it.. t-, i;o at tbe blirh&1L clc~1•t-e when
the falt.0 0wmb1-ancs ar~ prl:~cnt, u.nd euth1ently i-.o duriu.r cc,n\:'u.l1•11eooco
whc-o tho dipbthcrltk product~ o.re Cfl.dt otJ. We k.no" thuL tbue-ali\'a. whun
tbfJ faht• momhr1•Dt·s aro a;on,,, nmr st.ill c•.mt.ain Lhts ba.t·lllu.,_ ""ith all it.H
virulence. ~atur111ly n.t s1u·b t,imt·i; t.hl.! occn'4lonb for oonto.1~hma-rt, ulmntlunt,
Cur tho patient. will ha.vo rc,turnud Lo hit. orJ.iu,wy mode, 1if lifo.

The a.bo\'t! is a strong- argument in favor of at !Pa:-.l lhe forty
days quarnnline re<1t1ir<'d by the State Bua,·<l 01 lh-1\lth.
In regard to the vitality of this <lisPasc• germ the dol'lor
make~ this remarkable statP1nont:
H tho l'~i1:1t.anc~ nf the diphthci-Hle b:icUJug iii rolatin,ly fl-.._,ble In thl'
ltvlng org1,rnh,ru, aud if h, f'anaot prbct vc itri virulence long,,r than ono 01·
t\\O Jll\)nlh~ In a. rwrfor\ t.•outah.:1-cinf.:" from dipbtbl'rit&-, 1t b~ a lotJ~er vitt1.l•
hy un,lcr vtb.er clrcumt1-t.aDL-C~. The- (•ont.uglon tlil\j" ding t-0 obJc.ctR o( l:M?d·

ding, of furniture, ttc 1 and keep all ib virul.onl'I! for year:-1 u1 nuU'lHOU8
uxamplc.:i. 1>ro,·e. ,\n im,ta.nco lo polnt ht relat.l..·•d hy 80Yc11trt.•. In a vi.IIHl(O
o( No11:nandy, lu other retipectb btalthy, a. lad (ourt.een ycar'd of age, wa.s
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a\.l,M'ke.d by dtphth~rla; ond ~veral day" later a. number or cases broke out
In tho ,ma.vc. Tn tn\:estlgatlnf;?' the l'Jl\l~'-' or this epidt~rnic, Dr. Lf•grand
r~mnrk:ed that ~he houi-.c:1, in whle,h t<Uece&i\'ely app-cnrcd tho Cued of the
d11M·Btl\!', w1;.•1-u l'lltuat~d by t-11~ i;;lde of two roodt-1 which connl'd,.•d th1..• llt"\'1.in\l
1Mrta of the vJllage; but he t.•ould not C-xJllaln bow tho fl~t. ca.i,.e O I i tcd 1
for tbur•• hnd bt'Cn no diphtbt.·ria In tht• •~·i.don fol" twenty•th;,,: ;:nhl
Sovera1 dayt1 bcfort: the outbrC'ak thB lirravu dlggtJr had du" up th~ groun<l
In Lho part .. of thu ecmett·r~· wh1.•ro thl' ,·hlldrcn hnd bocn burled t,w(!nt.ythroe yeari- ht.•ror1.:, a.nd bud ~"en handlOO tho bonclll: tn thl~ work be had
lw.-en 11~ 1m•t•-<l by b1~ ~n, who ,\u thu flri,,t to 00 attacked with tho di b·
Lht,rla, about a wc-•k a.ft..orwu.-rd.
'P

Loeffler, we tfhall ~ that tht:t'O cxir:~ a bacterium wbleh, not. yet diffcren•
tint.cd morpbologic&lly from tbe bn<.;iltus or diphtheria., is d\HlngulR:bod only
by the absence of vlrulenco. Now thl8 bacteriuru is found very frequently
in the l'll.\liVR of healthy pc1"M'lw1 aod some lrn.vo boon di1-1po,-cd tu identify it
wii.h th!3 Klob~•Looll1or Uaolllu1', wbfob may a.b.o rumttfn iuorJ<'111:1ivo in tbe
or.,-:-anb,m untll quicke.ood iato '1'irulonee hy 'iOmo unknown 1_;,tlmulus. Wo
h&\1 0 here ao hypothc~ie ~imJlar to thu.t which tend11 t.o CQnfouod tbe Oact~
rium Coli Communis, a microbe conistantly 1wc1:;1,Cnt in Ceca.l nmtknl, with tho
baciUu8 of Ebl'rth, the pat.hot:onle agent. of typhoid fcve1·. lf t.bi.a notion
should be ~tablisbcd, our mod~ of concah·lng of the orlglu :u1d manner o(
d\::!vclopment. or lnfuct.lou~ dh!c.&.M!S would bu;;e to bo mnt.cr1ully modified in
many poiotM:. \.Ybilo waltln~ for ijUCb proor we may limit om"DOlves by
not.tng that. o\Mcr,·ation d1.•moru;trtt.tcs the lmportanoo of contagion to
many cMca. 11

To cau~e dlphthcrin., l.h~ Locftler baclllu.s ruuKt come in oont.act whb au
excoriated m.ucout:1 membrane or cutaneous surra.co, t.hus prop:ucd (or t.he
inocula,.tlon; fixing it@olf thertt1 it provoke~ the de,·olopmcnt of u. (al~ mom·
brauo, ln which ti. lodge~; tbore it Uvc~ and multiJJJi~ 1 rcmul.otng in the
most t1:upcrftoial strata.; it live~ nlwaytJ outside or t-ho organism, wblcb it,
poihoniJ by t.bo t.ox.iuo which lt l¼Ccretes.
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\Vhon tho 1,b,,·Mlt•lu.n iB callod to a paticnt.attoct-0<1 with dipbthorla what,
tdtould ht•do? gw-n when theru it!1SOme,loubt u..11 totbodlpbtherlticna;uroot
the RfJcdlt~n, thr. h&mO pr,•<.•autionR should be t-akcn a-. i( tbo diogno..11is wore
ct.:ortaln. 'l ho 1·.arrla~e whi◄·h the pl\ticnt oc<.·npl~ In tn\m•lt to tbe h~ ltal u1ust bt: ,Ji1;h1h-"tod immcdlo.tel:,· aft,~r. lo Pu.rb wo ha.vc Elpocial cor:l.
u,i,:~8 plt1f'od ut lb•• di"l}.O:ial or 1,hy!il{clo.nti; for "uch puqxl;tscs. If t.he patient
'-" 11,,t to ho 1-cmovt·d un;p1;hcre 1 ho mu~t a~ rnr a.a J».-~lbl4' be lwlat.ed no
on1.t hut hlt1 rt•gular u!Lt'ntlonb. being allowf-d aCCC!<ii to him. If children
livoln th" ho11l'IO tluiy ~bnuld nnt.- only be cxdudt•d Cron, the room, buL if J)08slh1n e •nt- a" ny durlni:- thn timu or "kko1•.. :-. and until art.er thorough dl&in•
r, f'tton of the hon t.- hM l , ·t•n cfTcc.•t.od. TheMH,amo cblldr~nahould bo ko t
u~ndn rllJt¼!rnstion anct I\Wn:, from other ebJld1·en dU1•iug tho ll~t fortnigi.
:'UMK•iil and alt ·ndantt-4 on tho patient ~hould t"igorou,l!y ob~r1,•o t.be follow•
in.,. rul.-i1:
T:,.ke no drink or nournb1hnwnt ln tho tth•k room~ kO<'p t.he bands clou.n
with." hru~ll u.nil B~tp·!il,Hlt', a.t:1d O('('&slonally rin..o tbom io an aoti-~t>t.lc
ttolutlnn: bat hf} uftcr i•v,rry rt)nt.acl whb au lnfcctod objoot~ renew t.hesP
•blullon al"
on l~uviug- tlu-11,ick romn and lx•roro C.ilting-. It would be a
good pl1m for 1•,·t•r-,y utto11dant t-0 weal' a 111rwcial suit while in tho pat.iont's
r11om; th111 con hu laid a.,-.hJc ~ ht•n ho lc1wo1t the t'OOm. All cracks or a.bra•
tiJnas about tho huntls or Cac.•c muitt IJo1,.1 ini-t.rntly paint-ed with collodlon. Tho
uurso iihouhl in·old bklng l.be p&tlent,1,. breath, Ol-lpeclally durini,r (i~ of
l'ongblng.. !\nr ... hould thu m1ri-u neglect to to.ko II walk lo the opoo air
on,·· nr t ,\ II'~ ft th1.y1 or n,·orloq,k tho n1X•l'~11ity of sleeping inn room apart
~rom tho 1~uw:nt. Similar prtca11tions lffC tqually 1rc.ccs51uy for t/,e att~nd·

•y•
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So FOOb I\!!- ll l'~ of 1.ltphthurl11. h~ rL•cog-nlz(_-d all curtain~ c.a.1·pets, wear-Ing apparel, a11d •wer_y 11rUch.• or furnlturowhh•h U.not lndl~poni!&b1e t4houltl
b-., 1'1.:mo\'ud frou1 the Nick t•ha.mboi·, and lmmvdln.toly di~infectcd, oitbor tn
t.hd drJ 11t.1},·o under !St.eam J>rt»>1n1ro or by wa.i,;hlJlg with a. eultablo eolulion
or by •ulpbur lumlgationo. Tho bod should be IO<&ted u, tho Qliddlo of the
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room. Ar.ration of tho room mu~L be off'ected ,-ovea-al time~ a d&yj ij&wdu■t
"itb 0110 of tho tlrool( dialo(O(•tant solution" •hould bo spriokled O\'Cr the
door ~·vea·y da.y, the room tht.•n ttwept and l!lwecpiog1t lmruedi.tcly burm.-d.
'!'hu bod_y-ltueo, lO\\l!)i;, bod-dot.hiuir, dre"8ingl:t, t·Le., ought to 00 tmmen,ed
for two boure lo one or 1he st.?"Qn.l( t;0lutiOnt!, and thon kept. in boiling water

for half tto hour hofore the tln11l waoblng.
All ohjecld that h1t,vi:, bi•co to <·ontact. with the patleot. may Lran;Jmit the
Uhi1•~; carv mu"t, thcrulort\ be takco thac. all tiurglcal ln~lrumenu, as
woll as dumt:t-llc ult_•D!>llit, knives, forks. tspoonft, CUJ>t-. oL-0. 1 after lx,ioa.? u~'<I

bo ph't(-«.-d. in O',illng water and bo kepi. there for fin, minute"' o.t loaot. It
"Ill oo ~-ell to d'-"'Lroy all book• &nd playLhin>(o which b&vo bc,,n bandlod by
tho J'8tiont
1'bu 01allt.•M( vomit('() or uxpl-cLOratf'."d by tho pati4.1nt, tho tilOOli! and tho
urine should bo immL'Ulatoly dl...inkckd by ouo of tho 111trong lj()]utlon1;•. A
c,ipful of t.be i;.0lution havlog lJee.n poot-ed Into tho Vet'sel, the \"Oruitu!l1

cxi,e<:tot"8tion, or- dt•jocta •bould immediately after fl8~t1ag" bt, buried or
pourud lnu, wattir cloMt'll!O which are 1,U~infoo1,1.,-d twice a day with a strong
84.llutivn of mJlk or Uuw. The betLc~r way would bo t.o bury them tn a deep
hole hi lhe ground, lil"'t!t covering thNn up wltb tho titron,: chlOJ'ide of zinc,
or oth~t di11lnfct•tant l!!Olutlon. A plac~ 1:1hould be chCR-cn whk•b l.M at a. ell►
tanc..• from suy water i,1our-ce,

Tho dcjecta mWtt. not be thrown ontomanur..\

h~ap~ or into watt•r coul"bt•t1. It la importa.ot ln tho pn..~oco or a ('<'t!,A of
diphthf:'li-ia th:,tl tho pb.)"tJlclan tobould m&k6 a \.'&roful Inquiry to determine
it.II or1gln: he will thus often heu.blo lO<:lrcurni:scrll,,o and arrcet. an epldomll".
Mort.:oVct evcr·y <·aa~ t1r diphtheria should at. once he 1't\ported lo tho board
h,e,&lt.h .HI tlu:..e prttautions 1hot1Jd be indkHtffl by tb~ phJsicion at tM

date o{his brst ,~is,i.

'I'hc Eighth lut<>rnalional Congre~s o! HygiPne and Dcmo~rraphy was re<"<:>ntly held at Buda-Pe>1th. I<. Loeffler, ~1. D.,
tlw di8CO\·pn•r of th•• cau,,e o! diphlh<:>ria, professor of hygiene
in tlw t:nin•r~ily of Uriofswold, Gc•rmauy, and chairman of th<·
Ut•ruiaIL cxi1umitt<'1', (w·nishe<l to the JJ,-itM, .llrdiml Jaur1w/ tl111
following summary of conclusions arrived. ut by lb<• committt•o
upon diphtht•ria. 'l'ho researclws of Lof'fll<'r upon this subj<'<"t
haw• bc,lu ,1.,0 tho1·ough, and have extended ovf'r so much tiuw,
that bis ,·,ml'lusions fairly reprt'sent the latest and most r<.'liahl<' thought upon the cauho and best m<'aru, o! restricting thi~
disca....e.
I. Tim prod111.: tivo ngtmt of diphtheria LJ t.ho dlpbtbcria ba(•l)ha-t. Dl111n1W at- to \.ho t-tloloitc d('flllltioo of tblM bac..•lUu,it cxii,ta no lontcer. \Vu can
tb1.1rcfon,1 ht•noorurth indlcaW> M diphtheria t1ut·b fortn» o! d1~att0 :18 are
lnfc.u:.-<l with t.ho bucUlu1.
t. Nut. lDfrtJ4,1Ut:rtll)' Cl,&Ulj &ppo.ar ln the early titagot to the clinical
obtlern,r M truodiphtborla, wbkb, bowovur 1 arvcau~I by otbororianiam11
•~tninvaohr.H1,tu. Corn..lvo ~abllmal.o J to 1.000 ~rb. ~ulphate of (..'-upp.-r. et ~r

_,.

OM,. Chloride or C&lelam,J per CitJot.. Cblorldeof Zlnc, l ~rceot, MIik ut .LI~ s» per
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M ti1trcpt..:,cocet, il&pbylcx.-occl, f)nt·\lmOCOl~d, antl In light or graver
form may bG mh•t.&ken for dipbLhPrla. But. the, di!Jl'1'4•ntia: dingoo.1 11
can be etfeeted through b&~terlologto r1.'f,t.•~r,·h. ~t.atliltku1 curn1>llation~ on the t•J>lde-mlc 1opread or dl11htht•ria, M wt•ll u on tho t:hl\rM:t~r uf
diphtberltic e1>ldcmfc.t-1 <·annot N-prt.'6Cnt an e,r;a1•t. ,lcfinitloo t.O Jong aa
the hat·WrloJogk lnH:~tl~llon of c-uc, atl!lp,t.'1·t..Nl of dipbtht.•rla fail,1 to
mark a divli-1100 beLw0t.•n truo dlphth,•ria baeilhw and cM~ merely NM!rn•
hlinK dlpbtbcrla.
3. Olphtborla epidcmk11 !'how a ,•ariou" l'haractt.•r, &a do mans other
epldemlc11 of lnfoctlou" dh1e»o. The ,x,u~f\ of t.•pidcmit'ti 1~ vt:ty oftA•n
Useht, but a1so much woro 6<"verc, lndloah'O by tht1 hl,-h llgure flf tho d~atb
rate, tho rapld infoction of tho larynx &nd tht!! no&01 anti by i,t.:\'01"'0 tu...art
aud khln<'y &lfeotlon,1 and con.,e<-ullvo vi,ral.y1tltt. But. al1-o0 tn tho lf&me ept·
dernk ln:.t.a.n<~ oC t-tnere t.ml light forru1t or t.HM•ue fr{',lp100Uy IUtl•ruato
irrt.,gulurly.
'- Tho m.rlst.lon will be dtit.ermlnod by itcnral fat."1nr~: n, by diffN•..
, nc08 ln the number und the ,·trulen<•o of the dlpbtht~na b.v·tlli; thu cau"' i,
or th, latt.e1· a,..._, not yet •t.-olutt.'l.) kno•·n; b, by <'OUL'Omlllint ha<·torla, and,
indooil, &II muc-b by patbOjlcnlc o~ ~prophyllc: Um 11~(>~11 ur lnft>4.•tiou
wtth regard t.o tho dli.oai,00 111u1:ou!,; m(_•mbrant.!1 in i..b~• [)U--tl'.1goe and lo tbn
nc)!fe, a111~1 t,o lntlu1•n•·c t.bo ooun,o or the dlteauo uof&vorut,ly. Jo part b)
in('rew,.lng thl~ ,·lrulcnt""t.' of tho bacllll, In Jl&rl. by "-'t• ~ktintni: tho body
through abMOrptton ur ducot.n1)0"ition products; c, by lndl,·ldual u11dcnclt•a
not y<•t thomughh' rE"COgnl:ted.
fi. Tbt diphlh1•rln. b,M.:lllu, ,•uo appcu In tho pa. ••!:°"• ~Pt."dally or
th•.1 0011t·, o( ecpri.r&to lndlvlduaL., without cau.81nJ! iodlratt,,nl!I or 11iclc•
n•-u. which it. Orttt lnducci wllt'n it. ha!<i 11'.'tuall.)· O.Dtabllwh,-d itaeJf. 1.08•
lQn1 of tho mucon!II nw10bran1~, icmall erupt.louit. c.at.arrbal <·hang111 are
fmvorable to ltx resid,•ncu. In bri~f, :01, t<'orol,,i:lt•,tl t·t,nditicin1 givln){'
admisllc,n by tho flnrt "-PJ1ro1wh to CJ\t.atrh; P.81M.:Clfllly c-oltl, Jmmp "'-"albt r,
appear ll> fa\·or the t1l1•keoini,: Irmo thi11 t.•a1iM1. li11t. thi11 Ullln1·11~t' haw, to bo
more rlotcly obeM¥Nl.
fl. Di11hthcria.1A mo11t rupldly lx.,mrnuntca.tL-d h,>· direct ,~nt.ar•t bf-tweeo
~i ·k and •t•H t.hro11.iih 11pittlng. ••ou1thlng1 1i1nt-<-zini,r, kl"1i11g and rn1;.plne-of
the baudti, whtH'(•b) Lho li&nJ11 comu In conluct w1t.b frCl!lh l'1·c1·c,Llon 1 l,ut.
ah,o fn:t•ly throu1ti ut~o~n" whic.·h t.he -tuffcrt•r ha,- fouk..t, with hi" u:i:re•
tiuns hl bt.1vl·r-&£'t.:•, food, eating and drinkinli:' VC'Mel•, c.ut.-off "'Mbini,
doth•• and othtr aMit•lo,1 4~ pot•k.t:t hamlkcrt,-hu.,f", )11:t) thinp, t,v1 n 1011.:
artt,r the Ir R\ twd tnroctton.
i. Tho ,-li·k 111 Inf, ctlou, eo long a• be h&ll h&cllll llJ on the 111111-01111 n11 ro•
hrarJU&t. Thu bacilli U1"11u1lly di 1:ipp1-ar with or ron(Hl a!t,•r t.he dlLtappt-aran•·e uf thu local lllgo1J., lrnt. th<•y 11.1~y ho dl'\t•ctt.'CI ... ut1 lh1...1l) and -. iruleni in
thB pa.l'.llages or hO:t,J for ¥.-1,:~k& and U\ co month,,,
..._, In nr,-anlr Wti.tU. N tX>nltl'Ut-ttitl and 1•.>.du<l,"(} from lfrht tlu htt.t·tlllran
maintain 1ht•m1t,•h 12 for a J>eriod of mont111+ ouuld, the hoJ)·; at·C'L1n1ulation11
vr t1irt., t.lark alOd cll.ll8-0 dwel lnflf ra\·or t.hiu tho (Jr+ltit.'r\'&l.iun ur bacil!l ua•l
the ex.Wn11oo of dltM•JUe.

O. A111 a 1i1~ULlly notk able ,·ohido fnr tho o.xttm1do11 c.if dl~~MG f• lO bo
noted tho cmw-dlng t,ogctht'1' uf ,iu~•1,tlblo imHnJuol.t, ~P'-'"i•lly in taml•
UN of many cbildrun. But.olhcr aat.berin~u,f pooplo, apart fh>tu childrt-n.
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wbero &01>&Nte pt'rM)aa do not. come Into 1meh pro:<inllty &H the me1ubt•r1
of n family, rua.y offer faclli1.y for tho exten9loo of lnh.:t·tlon, ns .t1C.hOOlt'-,
OOrra~:k" (,net tho llku.
10. Tho JiJ1btticr1a ha<·illu11 h1 to far noL identified wtt.h certainty as tho
<•~uio or indut'('r of other Jii"b&.,,_e,. ,lmilar 10 dlphtlwria or <,I uther eponta·
nc<nn.; dlt-o.•a11u of lower

aolmal•. 1'he ?O'-•l1>iltty of the conveyauc-e of

trllo

<ll1•htl wda from till'I, anlmalta lo huruao bti11ga l,1 thu.. oubid1• our pre,.<•nt.
k.nu,1, h dl,('t', It. l,i. c.lc:birable thut thu gon•ruwct.tal lnvt,.ti~atini: committc1"\d 11boulJ eomblne wil.b l'tl!IO&rcb N.l(Rrdlng diphtholia t•omlng, uodct

their notk tho i,;.lu.tlar dt-,t.•a.--••~ or uninm\~. uud o.lso tho <'ommunkut!on
from a1,ima,l14 to hutlll\D beiog-. o! dise•~~~ rt"S1.:mhhn1t tl.phtht•rla.
J1 A-. pt·oph}l.t-jJtlC rnuuuie. lU''IJ to lw 4..'01a,idc-1 l:d: a. l'al-e for d~.rn--in:,r,
k,~piog dr;·, ~umciont V4Jt\l.lle.th,o, a11J. li(htin" uf thl' dwt.,llin.:: b, <'al'\,ful
eleau~in" or tho mo,1th aod nn1"1-0, gt1rJ.rllng ,,ith wuak ~olutlon, of t•,,mmon
i.alt a11d c.u·bonate,of lt0Ua1 tlwroul!:b bru!Shing or tho l.\.1-tb, o,ctntttion ur
l~v.l tct·th. Mt-l'otiou to t.ho dUE"pcr {."at.vit,o.t11 o( the totkilt•, &1.d 1·t nuwal or
by~rtropbl'-'"'l ton.>1il-t; c, cold douching oft.ho tbrt~lo ln thO\.'KOfdlp'Hltolla
pr\.·ValcD<"O.
J:! £,. ry c.uJ<'., 1~pootod as Jlphth ritL- mu~l, ,\ hen po•.:-ibll•, be bt1(•teri ..
oloicic.all}' luvu tia.::att-d. Tho vh~-~l(!i1to~ wui,t havu, t•a:,3- a.t.·c~ lo tho
tt•qub"l'ti mah:rul. h for carrl·ln1; un tt,\.~ cult.UH', Joi· cxttmple. h1 the chcrnbts' ~bOJ)"-, Thu i ,l":tttlga.t.ion h,u, to be 11u·rit;d ,,h b) •1)(.'daUst .., u, n t.Lo
ca...,u or c l'H:'~ ur ...u,.1-cctt.-li cholera.
n. All ,•a,-, t-- provecl b~H.•~•riolo~leally to be h•11~ dt11hth1 rfi,., a-. \\t.•ll a"
cue~ !!UhJlCC ,.J n::1 u lpbthl 1·ia \, bkb btt.\'t) not lxuu bat·tcl'1olo~h:ull.) 1u,·t•
tla,::llh.d, unu,: 0\ dd,lt with &!'I uudl•r 1.olko rcg,ulu\.loDtl.
H. 1-;n,i y dit•hLh1.·ri.u c£1.1;0 wu-"t 00 il!M.tltt.kd, ehhcr in & so1,a1·11.tc room ot
tho uwl llir i-: or lo an I.t-vlatt.>d w11rd. Jo ord1·r 10 rt!'Otrl,•t u~ ruut•h no })Ot:-t1l·
blo tho Kprt.•u<.l or tht> b. cllli by tbo si\:k1 a toe-al, anti•be.l'.dhu· t1t,lmcut
muttt bo cruJ,10,led, "'ith a view to pN>pl1.) 1axl~ Mg•ln~t. the 4.."Ut-ly ttt-n.:os of
1

the ubwa~.

J,'> Ooe of the m°"t <'ff'uctlvc tnt&rn! &J:t1!1,-.t tho spread nf di1 htht"rh~ to
be caN..-'d fvr i~ thu p1-otoct1,·o inoculation or 11U1'ol'."1..'})tib1o h,db idu11h, in tho
nOl!,?hOOrhood t.,J tho 1,aticnt, l'bJ>t'.Clally or chlldrt:n. In p,oportion a11 tho
lnt-cuoi.umu•,,. of Jl4:h1·tn.r·, St:rum cure through 1n•1,•~·enth-o Injection ht e::it&bw
Ueb,-tl ror curing- or 1,rophylaxiii, it. ap~n, worth "hlle to lh;wuJop furthor
u tar a.s ~11iblu tho art of inocula.t.iog Jt. Jo ftt.miU~ and lo &uhc.,ol ci._..,ee lo
wbieb dipb1herlaC11i..-..cii ba"o occurN;O.
rn. Jo ev1.:ry c&MJ of d\vhtborla dl...lofect.loo UI impt•1·11th:t1. Thi11 ts
noo-ded tor all uten.&it. for ,he itck 1 u w~ll ~ for the ah;k Lhcnu.oJvt• sad
the 1H.· k room
n. c~nv11l08Ceb~ from dlpbthorla rouKt not mix fr<'cly with othci-11 (or
<-•hildron "o to !iehool)t.ill back1·10loglc lnvoa.tlg•tion buprovod tho n,m.o,·al
oft.he ba,.:illl, and tho 1:1il.!k 1:1ftcr a ww.rm btltb ..-1t,b 90ap ha\'& bt.-en thoroughly clt.~n&ed and have put. on clean olothini.
u. On tbu outbroak of diphtberial ovldomiu, aotiflcatlon tshould be
gh-cn In the 1,ul,llc J>rC".

Dr. P.H. Brice, the efficient secretary of th" lloa.-<l of m,alth
of the Province of Ontario, Canada, residing at 'l'oronto, has
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made a number of <'xperiments whh r<'f<'r<'nce to th~ number of
rni<-ro-org,ani~ms found in ~c-hool buildingb in each t·uhk m••trt•
of air. It i~ not to be.> Jlffh..umf'd that tlws.(\ or~nni!--llls nn.• nU or
many of tlu>m J>athog,•nic-- lhnt is, cli,1·a.~e-produ,·in!l', but it
wr,uhl lw c,qually unfair to inf,•r thnl many wc•r~ not Th,, fol,
lowing ~i\·f•s tlw r<...-,ults and his c·oncln~ions r..-:;J>''t·tin~ diph•
thPria:
From thu t'.tJ~rimenu on the &Jr of hou.,,... and ~•hool1 ulrt. ady srln:n I
t.i,k11 \.h11 fig-11re uf the- nombi:~r of trncro-ortran!,-1111; lo thu air of a ti('hool or
-.,·1:•rt1ilO rleanlin<.'!f.•, naturally veotilat<•d, t°'od ftnd It to be one h\lntJn.-•d a.od
hu nty~fiv< thOU"-Bt,,l 1~•r cubic me.tr~. and in tho ('Jcam.•"t ,,r rnochanfully
,·ent ·tah,<l H•buol~ taken from LW'(•ntJ•l"o in 11,H thus V<'litBlltt.:d , tLcro "ere
thn ,, thllu-.,md n1i<'Nlhi"-!f l"'r c-ubk rnctrt.~\V r,_, thf.'rO rH> ,-.uch enormL1u~ number of rulcroh<·M in 11<-'hflltl air 1k t:<1mp,ttr d with C)Ul,.fde alr, the relath-o dan,-wrs would bo pruportlonat.'ly gr(-al
ir1 tho t·tt-K' of the i.,cbool, from tht'. fact tbttt tho 11&,nc alr l.11 brealht..-d again
eu1d 11gll11, U not b}' the 1-amo pcnion, thc·n h,> utbeni, tht• 1atio of ,•lurn,:e
M·1•11 \' ilh ,:ood \·cnlilatton •~ C(,mparcd wh.b tho sligbtA-~t l>n.~~i• being u
on, to Uo 1huu-.Jt1d tho bundrt•d.
Hut I n1•(-d not. multiply b...- lllu&tratlonK lht• dangn.., to whh•h 1 h1no
ref,., 1cd. 01 ly orw,,., urd neL-d b€' r,11ld wllh N',rard to tho rood1niom1 to b<>
1lrn1111·n from thero, "bkh may be ~umml'd ur, tt~ follow 11:
1. Diphtlu.•rla In hom_;c,t i11 an lnt.en,;~)y lnfoct.101114 db-Pa.II\•.
:!. It I'"- a. dh•el\.."'t.' capabfo of a ,·cry mlld charact('r in i-omo cues.. wbt11,
il<t.111 retainlnr for .. ovcral weeks In 1tu.'h pat1t>nt. the ablllty l.t, tranfl.mlt tbo
lnft•dlo11 and pro,lut•c ca!K'B of oxtrf'me malignity.
:l It 1~ u di'-;'-"'!k.' 14J>(-CJallJ· inftucncNl &M- l"'C~ardti lt-t iofretlouGin&f!.14, bJ thu
t·bar•1·ter nnd tho1t,11gbnet11-l of Joc.•al treatment.., and by thf'I fn-qUPOl'Y "ilb
wbkh tho ulrof thfl i'l,•k room iR<"haoged Ho~d:h lattl•r 1,. truu ht ,-ho"n
l,) th,. eJt,•1-tis on tho numbt•ror mlerohl•s tn mcchn.nll,ally ventilated 1-1ChoolM
-1. lt he & dl◄:•~ pf•cullarlr llablo to ot.u"'k with mallgnlt}' chlldivn
ur,drl" ten yeu8 ot a,::o. but. cau"e* rulativcly ft•1•.-t•r de:uh11 tba.n i-<·arla.tlna
imwu~•t t•hildrun unt.h:r thn-e Jt:t\~.
ii. lt bf a. diS1."a~•1 tbP- g.-.rmi,c or which ba,-e, when hidden awal in damp
&p.tcetl, wht:rn tfoad orl{t\Dk matter i111 present, o ('Bpadty for prolor>gt.~
rt•1tl,tam·•1 to ,1~~truotin• i110mmc..•'4_
U. It lt1 a dl~•ase whoKO (t•rmt &~ wcalct->nf\d ia their ,·lrulen<"t' by frt,o
('XJJOeuro. u, :-uollght, mohfture and frt.'c air, and theMc mal· be eomplttcly
tl'-!ILroyt,J wlthlu a fow days.
':. lt ts" df!ool.•a8l, which doe. hc)I prvduc& opldcml~ through L.be nwdtum
of publlt• wat••r "upplfoe.
8. H lt1 a diM)Ose whkh may be inLrodu0t.•d lnt.o ho\JKCM f,on, drfective
R•w••ra at1d blld pl urnbing: but epldomlca lo• eerie. of houitee on 11.,treet. or
iu s town or city, are never produced except by direct oommunicatlon aad
dlr-."C't infecu,,n, and thb motbod of JU'OJ>&,rotlon bu fJ'f'...ti:b lll("OJ)e and produt''"" lhl, tu<M}l potent. inftuencC41i through tb(! medium of public .cbools, ud
by J){'J,1cm• and children visiting infected houec1, and hy J)t!NOoa from
lnlocl<ld h o - Ylolttnr lo beallby bomee.
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IK a diKC&l-16 wbich1 during the period of tho last ccni,1u"1. cau"-Cd
twelve thou-.aod Ovo bundrt'd recorded deaths In Ont.Ario, and probably
mon., thnn tlrt.y tbOU8and c ~ of the diM)3..•u&.
9.

10. lL l1-- a. dl~a.-.o (>e(:Ull&.rl.)· fNQuent. a.nd fatal tn tho 11.t!.tudeK lying

bNw("t•n tho Ohio river tuJd tho nortborn limits or aettlemont in Canada. ,
l 1. Jt. hat no Apocial habitat ox~pt. that. it. ta pecul111rly a hou~ dll'lea.t1e
and tlnd• it~ grcaLei.t.. opport.unittcs for 11preadiog in damp~nd colc.1 climate~,
whero thu t,,mpcn,.1.uro ma.kelil pooplo close their bo~J!I t<O natural \'enlila•
tlvn, and ~.-here art.lft<"lal heating ht tipeclally r&0rt.ed to.
HOW OIPID'DERIA SPHt;ADS.

Hoalth Offic<:>r Dr. A. 0. Strout, al Parkersburg, in reporting
ca~,•s of ,liplilhL'rin within his jurisdiction, cites " c•asc which
fo!'cibly illu~trat<'s how important it is to be extreml'ly careful
in adopting mea»url'S to prevont the spr,•ad of thaL diseas,,.
'£he doctor hays:
There were two girl11 In thls lamlly, aged Jlvc nnd &e\'On )'C•a~. Tho
oltlc11t came down with dtpbtherlo1 anU l at ooce oNlcrod the younger ono
~ut. to another hOU"l6 c,ntirely. Shu l"Cmainod thore 800lO throo wc·ek11 until
the oth<'r Kirl hud rQi:»ver,,.·•d, 1 had the house thoroughly dh1lofc'('t.t.."CJ1 and
J thoug-ht I took ovt!'ry Jl!"f"<.WJtion bofore bringloi: thoother.rirlbome. But.
I for.:-ot a lil\fo dog that wa" t.ho pet of bot.b girl~, a.nd in fh·e da)"l'I a.rt.or tho
girl NturnOO ro1h,, wft.-1 t.akt•n ,Mk and diod. Wherever any contagio1111 dts,-ca..."-0 t•Xi~t--, ~J)\."C'ially diphtheria, we should llO\. forget the dOJ.t'~ and C'&le
wh~u dh1 infc."'4.•tlng, and U they are im·llood to .-ttay in tho houlk', ~hoot them

at OOC'O.

In Humhol<lt county a child died from diphtheria. A fow
hours before its drath the father, in violation of the quurantint•, w...-nt to anoth£'ir town in unother <'ounty on b\ls.ino~~, and
imnmdint••ly two childr<•n in tlw family where lrn stopped wl•te
lalwn with the disease, 1mcl tho dist>ase spread to ~evcral !ami]ip,, with a numh<>r of <l<>nths.
•
nooks urn n sonrc<1 of dani::••r not oftl'n thoui::ht of. During
convn h\S<•flnC'P thPrf\ is a. gt~nt.\r:.il dPsiro among l'hilclrt1-n for
hook~, ort,•n frum public Jibrarif>s. Th<'y m·t1 r~ad nnrl hand~c<l
for s,•vl'rul <lays without any disinf<',·tion. !\. J. Narty, city
chemist of Indianapolis, reports tho followini:: ,·11.s.•:
Uuring the lattt vret'k of l1arcb, 1~9-1. my M>n, 0ft.c<-n yoara old, wu
alricki•n with diphtht·ria. Culture~ ""-'ro im1m•dh:tu,l,y mado fro_m the throat
1•atchPa,1 ut1d th,, Klt·hrLoefflc-r bacillu11 v.-~,. l'f"rtai~l)· <,bt1110c1l. This,
togvtlu.• r "'itlt lbe careful cxamln&tlon and diagno-.111 ot tho ph)·eiclao,
Ci'tabU@hed th~ exl!4t~·nce of dlpUthcria without a doubt. Cl°""' Inquiry
nnd qu".itiohiDG' or the hoy f:\llL·d to dU-<.-o\·er any expo1rnre to t.hecontagloo.
Tht' youth ut.ttntlt thtJ ,·ity hiirh bChool In tho for1•noon. '•.• tho ufte_r-noon
ha t1t.udy hour lt, l"-Ont.lnued until four o'clock, tboo on bls b1cyclo a ride o!
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a tow miles i~ taken, a.ad then outdoor exorciae h" cnjoyt!d. He had no
rot•oll~tlou or vh,lting any unu11ual pla1•<•~1 had no1. boon lo any puhlic
cowrtainmont fur more than two 1n~ke ptior to tho at.t.al•k, aad the hli:b
~bool bud lrnown not.blog of diphtheria for two Ji•an,. ,vo wt"re gn.-.atly
puzzlocJ c-001."t.\rllinJl the 01·igin or the di ....,a..t. h. wa-i rvmcm~...._-d, bow•
ovor, afU'r 1-10rne dal·g, that. ho bud hatl a. p,,blic Hbr•ry hook, \\bfch wn>1
much eoUtJd. Thla book I qul1·kly 1-<-cur-cd apln. tt wa"" mm·h worn antl
\'<'ry dirty, and on one of the OO\·on- tht• 01arki1 of tto"th \\ero plalnly ,·t"thlQ,
Bciu,:- t.'On11t.Rntly employed in t·hom1cal and bacturiologl<.•al work, [ v. a"
able whhout deh,j· or 1mourtAtoltl to mak-.l cultu"!'t"'14 fmm many ,,ari. of tht.•
book. Tho rornt•r bM·ina- thr, IA·ctb ma.rk:11 wu tlJe only 111J>0\ that. furuh,bNI
tho Klebtt--Lot•ffl<"r badllu14. Ono of 1.bt, tllht•~ devt,lop,f"4"l t1Laph)lc.l('cu"
pyo,tt'nt•M &un>ui1, and a.11. of c.·ourl'Q furn111ht.-<-I grafts ~rho cultt..1rt'lt l~fo.r
unm~takablt•, I fool l)Ol'litivo lh&t my ~n 1mll!t h&\i' U\k,·n thi• diire.- o from

tho book In c1uf•~tion.

Pack p<'Cldler~ aro irequPnl dis,~minuto1·~ of 1•011\n~iou, dis
c,a~t's. Dr. Frl'derick· Decker, m('mlx'r of th<:> Stnu• Board,
reports a case which cam(, untlr-r bis observation:
A family o f ooe of my pAtr()nM wu un1for quaraotlnt, on fM!1.•ount of ~·,r•
let fornr. ,\ pack J>Ocldlor C'nllt--d and Wl\,w. r'-°'ftl"'t-J u.-lwlt-tan,!(,, httt be
in.&lst..d Oil 11Luwln.: bh1 wart•14 and et.aylnte u.ll night. IJi., wM ll'}Mc'ik•i:11y
n:fuM.>d, and t-Old why, but. he txmld not 00 J~r... 11i.,lod hi lt•a\·c, ur,11) t.lm
buehand wade hie llpp1.•1;1.raoct::'. Jfo \\-UUld b&ve i-t•yed tn thl• 1warlei fevt r,
11tdck,1n fnrnlly antl g<ml' out. next. niorului to "'Jlrut•l the tll.!14..!.1,-.o brood<M"9
( tblnk tlu.ao JJit•ddlcr-11 ahouht bo dedared III nul11-tt.D\'(, und 1tt..,1i1)(."tl fn,m
n11mlnir ovar thu !St.11tto. Could "·c not do &OnwLhiuJl Lo atOp tln m:'"
PoddlcN, who, lrnowiog- a. hOU!IO le under quaruntln• for lt..D lofu-1.•tiOUb
dlwa-. \ ¥.:ill io ...t"L "n uot.crlng it, t'lttpo..·i&llJ ~lo~t tb1 prot~Le <,! thu
fom111t...11,, &huuld bu lirtu,;lOO and flnNI ht..-a, lly, or huu 11. i,tuod hulldoi
tun,, d Joow UJKm th@m.
Thls ill ono of the •uya~riouM woya In which lnfoctiou., dl~cUJic1upn.•OO In
•p.uMM.--.Jy ~tt!,-d dia-tri..t•, and in farming tx>mrnunhih A ped1.Utr t1 pl\•·k

ha.ii 11 "'1111dtorful altnu;tlon for ,·blldn~o in many of t.hucountr., bl.)to1'& 'fh,•J
~1,t.he-r 1:1.1,,urul Lhu p('ddler and <'ye wltb. ,•urlo--it.r, and ofLl·n with Op(·Q
tao lth, u,·1•ry pmoo uf mnchandl_, OX{,1()-,oil, They J>1t.autl o,cr it l'<'rb1p~
hanrl.1· it. •rho t•hllt1rcn here m~l- 1&11 be in gOC>d hc11.lth 1 but t1-way ufT a mlH

"'rood" Jn a f&mil.)· W"hcro tbcr,.• wu.t
lk'itrl t. foH:r. Tho child or i·hlldNn may tirsL htwu boNt in thu Jo,quamatlvt. (r-,•altn1-r-otrJ llttia{t', and th~ iofoctlou~ pit:-l."'-'" of 1kio a.rt• tran"rtrred to
tbu goods, and <:omo in oootact Wltb Mr. Jonaa' cblldl'l•n. Thu ptL.-ddl1;-r p11.ck11
lllit ,:ood-s am.I ~take.a- himi,eU to otbcr homOB 1n a h~w daJt1 01;01 hm or
ihroo or ~Ir. Jom!11 c.·hildrt:n arc lltrkken dowo wlth ecarh•t fonl'r, 1..erha.p~

or t"othc JM.>ddler" bad exhiblW bl"

iu a nu,1igmmt 1md f~t.al form
Tht, dootor la callod, aod tries LO Mc1.·rt.ain
tho eo1n"-"~ of tho d~·ti.~. No duo 1.·an be gh'c-n. Ho r11..·mark1t: ·•1 h,td •
,•ouplo of c.bl·~ over at. )Ir. Brown'" a couple o! woela •R"o ·• 11nd lug&:~l.11 h
ma> l1uvo l.k•t.~n <'arded from thoN'. Tho family i1. 11.1ro it t·ould nm, u there
"'UJt no t•ommuniua.tlou at all Tht, pt.'ildler'a vi.-4t Is forgotten, or U r<"ID!.!ln•
be red 18 doetnod of no importanco, u they had no trace of hi• it1orruy

before nor aft-Or vl&hioi' them. PcrhaJ)8 months aft.er, when tho nelrhbun
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e-et. t.0gother and t•ornpfu·o their purcba111"1, doe.111 tho fact dawn that. Brown'•

hnmo had bceo vi--iwd by the poddler but. a 111hort. t\me beforo be called and
~~blbtt<:'d his w&N:!t: lll Joncg'.

Flies arc unquestionably the conveyors of disease ~crms.
Dr. Snwts,,hcnko, writinir in the f'entr,,/bf.all fur Rnkl,riologft,
gives th" rPsults of exp<>riments mnde by him with the view o!
asc·ertaininK th<' part played by Uies in the transmission of chol •
orn. In thes<' inquiries he> <'mployed ordinary house fli<'s, and
also a lar~er ,·ariety, which !iv<' in the oprn, and ar,, to be
found alike on t>XCl't'In<'nt and on t•xposPd food 6lutls (flesh and
fruit). Tho resu\li< obtain<>d wcr<> as follows: I. In tho bowel
content.sand excremcn~ of flies fed with pure culturt> of chokrn
tho spreiflc bacilli c·ould 1,... drmonstrated as late as the fourth
day after iu~cstion of th<' or~anisms. :!. Tho oome result.~
wero obtaim'<I wh<-11, i11st<>ad of pure culture of the b,'.\Cillu~, the
excrement of cholera patirnts, or matter from the bowels of a
chol<'rn corps<', was supplied as food. 3. Chol<-ra bacilli takc>n
from the bowtJls of th!>~e !lie~ on tho third day after il1Kestio11
still maintainPd their virulence, kil'.ing guinea pigs about as
quickly as the 01·iginal culture. 4. In certain cas<•s the flies
were fed plentifully upon storiliz.d broth l\fter the bacilli h!d
bocn supplied to them, ancl pr<>parations made from these tlif's
showed tho orinnisms in i1m::.ensc quantitiPs, so that it is highly
probable they had multiplif\d in the body of the tly; if so, th<'
fly must bo regarded not only as a conveyor o[ cholera, bnt also
as a focus or som·,,e o! fresh ir.fe<'tion.
The \rsson tallJ!:'hl in relation to cholera applirs with rqual
forco to all infectious and contar.ious diseases. It is that all
excreta from the lungs, mcuth, bladder, rectum in su,·h dis<-11scs,
or from open and dist'hargin~ sor~s, of inff'Ctious cha1·ncter,
should oo destroyed or disinfect.<'<! without the po-sibility of
flies comillS{ in contact with them; that tlies thPms,•l\es should
be, so far as possible, k••pt out of our houS<'s, or wh<>n in,
destroyed a,; promptly as pos• iblo and bumc>d; and that articks
of food and ,!rink should b<1 kept und<'r co,•..r, or at 1,,ast Sl'Clll'C
from contact by fli<'s.

TUBERCULOSIS IN MAN.
HOSPITALS f'OR Ttn:AT\lt::,;-r•.

Tho annals of prcv<'ntivo nu.'<licinP dPmon.....trah, a ronsiderabl<' number of att;,mpt.~ in tlw line of pre,•Pnting the fiprcad of

tull<'roulosib, but most of thi'se ntt<'mpt, hav1• provPd that our
knowl<'di;to of the diS<'asc is 11ot far enou~h advanr,-d to permit
the entertainment o! much hope of a hUCC<!ssful warfare at
prf•!'o,ent.

Wr do not, at present, know of a mNhod of treatml'nt of per~ons sufferin~ !rom tub{'rculo:-,is, which shows uni!onn E;UCC("\!-i-S,
~fodkal ,-;ci,,nc·c now advisf's motho<l, by which th<• ~risis may
I><• r<'tnrd<·d, and tho rapid proi;-rc-ss of thP <lib<'""' clc.,lay,~l.
This mi~ht be termed a hyJ{il'nic--dietetic trt>atment which tl'nds
to regulate the nutrition and augment tho sum o! vital forco in
th<' patient.
Common hospitals can not, however, successfully accomplish
this. While they can do much good to people from tboso
classes of society whoso conception of hygiene is most rudi·
mcntary, th<'y can not propl'l'ly rulopt the trc·atm!'nt of tuber•
c·ulous sit-k i11 the ,o-,·all,~I first SIU~•• of the dis<'ase when
pnli<'nt.,; an' not totally deprived o[ their working J>OWc:>r or of
µ-ainmg thPlllsl'lVPS a livt-Hhvod.
In consPqu,•nco or this, ho~t•itab for tlw tn•at111N1t of tul)(lr..
t·ulosis 11xd11:-;iVPly lmn• hf•.-l1 attt·mph'<.I.
ln 1;:ni,:land thC'
.Sational llo~pitnl for Com•un ptiou, nud in G\·rmnny lJr, Brt.'h·
m1•r'is hospital in Gv1•rlt<•1·f.;d01f, und that of Dr. l)pltw1.-ilt-r, in
Fa}kPn:,.tt~in, ~tnml u~monmrn•nt:,. u1 thl·<·orrN.:tne!-sof tl1t> ,·laim
wlul"h i~ now far from lM•in~ nPw.
Kl•itlll'r JU-i\"lltf' phy:,,,,idun~ uur thP charity o( tho puhli<• at

lnrgt- ('8n ho f"\XJIPC'tNl 10 «·-..tahli~h liu:,,,pitah; for t·ousumJ lion.
};ithrr lht• S1nl4 or thP union~ wl1ieh ;1r1, P.tStablish1•d fc,1 tlw
hc•n••flt of thn sil'k must h, ,·nllc-d u1,on to rl'li<·V" thn 1 "cl of
('onsumpticm hospitnh,;..
•tu,.d byJ, (.
,,,_

11•7, U;&i.:lerluloa:1111, ut Uiot-t6\.t l:k>1arJ ~L Uieu11ual m-llc.t i!111
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Th<> gl~'at majority of cases o! tuberculosis are not properly
manal(ed. Tho public does not comprehend the nalul'(' of ronslllnption, and treats it with inditTCl'<'DC''3 until io·cal damal{c
bt•gins lo make itsc-lt felt. Among the poor clasM>s consum P·
tion is not and C'an not be prop<'rly treated. WhNhcr thP
patient is rich or poor humanity has the same C'lnim upon nwdieal aid, Humnnily has this ,·!aim, that attrmpts should \)('
mad,•: first, to suppr<'sS tho dL~easo; socond, to ,..,~tor,, !if,, and
, ital pow,•r and stn•ngthen the individual's J>O'ln>r of gaining
a I iv,•lihoocl.
'!'hat t ub<'r<'ulosis is curable is proved by th<> result,, or a
numb<.•r or Jl<l,,t-mort<'m examinations. Structural alt<'ralions
havo h.~•n olN•n-<>d in tlw lungs and indiC'ato <'nro of tub<•rculosi~ J'l'O<'t•s.,~s. Lit<-rature tl"eats of a number of ,·as<'s, "'I"'·
c-inlly or tuberculosis of the larynx, and of tho lungs whit-h haY♦'
1·,·,u.lk-<l in l><'rf('('t cure.
Sim·,• cur<'! uOt!,s <"H:cur Cr<'(JU('n1ly, we must o.ssume that in
individul\ls who c,1n not prot('('t themsoh·es against cold,, dust,
<'Xhunstion and unfrworabll.' hygi('nic surroundings to th,•
J•ro1wr ext,•nt, p<'rf,!<'t, or at least partial, cum would occur al
u much gi-<'al,•l' J>erC'<'ntaJ,1"(' if th,•y rould be b<.•tt.cr lakt•n c·aro
uf.
Arcording to Dr. Fielitz, twenty-five to tw!'uty•sc>wn }X'r
<'Pill of th" cas<•s of ronsumption treated in tho hospital for
ron,umption in Falkt>nst.-in resulted in J)<!rfoct cure, th<' avl'r·
ag" .-xt<-nt of treatment being a hundn>d days. It must be
r,•n11 ml,.,r,><I in <conn!'Ction herewith, that tJ1c, majority o!
patk•nt, m•;.:l,!<'t to suhwit to treatment nt the proper ti.mt>, they
ht•ing mainly <"<1al min-.-rs.

ln th, Falk,•nst...in hospital, forty or fifty 1>er cent of ca.ws
show,•d c·onsidt>!'abl<' <·hanges for the bett,•r. Tho an•rag<•
iun,•as<• of working 1>0wer was five years.
C'<>nsidering th<> cln,;,;c•s o! J"-'OJJle for tlw \x>iwfit of which
consumption hospitals should mainly be <'stablished, I am
thiuking l'Specially of tho humbl<'r strata of so<'iNy, t·oal ruiners,
working nwn and wowen, the population of fll<'tori<•,-;, utc-.,
which s<>rt of pN,pl<• are oftc•n captur,'11 by physic•iaus who pro•
fess an ability to cur<' tub<•rculo!iis and lil<0 dis,•a&•s. W,•re
sueh unfortunato pJoplo givon an opportunity to enter a hospi•
ta! whn,• th,•y <·<mid be honestly treat,>d, and r<'<:eive prop<'r
care, th,•y would become, if not curL-<l, able to k{'{•p up their
working faculties for a much longer period thanotherwi.se, and
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at a r<'asonable outlay of money. "The crowd('(! 11<•or." a, Dr.
"S. E Word.in rcxnark'!;. "who bat·<"ly ('k(I out an P)i.i ... t.-11<·<', :u·o
a <-onstant and positin~ fiOUrcP of <1:ln~~r to the 4..·ommtmitr:·

Thb is true, esp,~·ially with rt•l(aril to tubcrrnlosis.
'
But many intf'lli1:,•nt JWrsons ar<> thrmrn into the,,• ,o-,·al!,~l
"low(•r !-iitt-dla,'' and will takp thP bPtt(\r court-e\ if Pdm·~1t,'<l to
know h<'lt••r.
In('r1•a-..etl knowlNl~,. or consumption, and of thP- nu~asurps

m,·.-,,ary to t<'slrkt and 1m•vPnt it, may 111,ve lx••n " paninl
,.,.,"" or tlw ruiluction or morUllily from tub< n·ulo,b in ~la,s.~ehu~<•lts In lt-.t-0 lht" an rag<'- mortality was mw hundrt.-d and
1

fifty-six p<'r one thom,aml; in l~a;, onr hun,h·,•d and forty-01\1•;
in I-~". on,• hundrMI and thirty-four; in I••!•, on" hundr"I and
t,,-.,llty-four; in IH~), on<' hundr,~1 an<I thirty; in 1,n1. mw
hundn-d and sixtc<•n; in l~H:!, ont1 hundrt'il and PlovPn.
n·duc-tion in ~ix y<•arn of forty-fin~ pPr ono thou~and.

A

It ,hould lX' taught and ll•arnNI that tM•t1P<·t isolation is not
n(-<·t•i-.~'\l":,,' for those> who k11ow how I and an~ ablt•, to disinft't't all
hrokPn do,, n ti~su~ ,•xpN..•torat<'d or otht•rwi~t' PX<·retro froin

the hod.\•.
~opine·,, i!-i safP against tuberculosi1-,,. Hut in high altituJ.C':-., in
pun, u.1r, anti at a saf1., distancP .from c.-itit--~ and towni--, the ('Ol'l·
dilion:-i of inf('<-'tion are ,·pry much tliminh,hed. Dry ~oil and

snftki~nl ,upply o! h<•,;lthy water arf' also i:mp<>rlnnt cor1ditioos
fur tlw loea.tion of con~umption l1oi-;pitul~. A grove or wood
jp; desirahh•, and thP JO(•a.tion ~houltl not bP \."(•ry far awa:; froUl
rullroads. ThP Harz mountain~ in GPnnany hn,..,, J•rovod an
l"Xl't•llt•nt loc:ation for thf\M.' t.•stnhlishm,\nts. No doubt oumrr•
OU!"\ hil'sl loc.•n.tions l'Ould bP found in Iowa. fl!-oiJll"·ia11y in tlw
mining tliHtri(•ts. In Colorado suc:h districts hrt.n" pron.~ to ht•

, ,•ry f1worahh•.
Th,, bi1.o nt tlw pstablishnwnt <l"}>f'Tl<l~ upon the w,,ans avail•
uhh•. In CPrmnny nonu of thn lwspitnlN ~tartetl ,vith lt•s.'i thru1
fifty 1,._~i.. Th.- i<l,•al principh•s 11n• to Ix• found in !111 Xatiouul
Hrn,pital for l'Ollbumption at Vt~ntuor, \Vight, whic-11 i., divi<h-d
into hlo<'ks, PU<"h hh.1c.•k a<·<·ornmodatiug twl'h·e patin1ts. All
roomN o<•cupiPd by thP si<•k fa<·o towarcl thn MJUth, nnd ••at·h
JmtiPnt haK 11 .sc•parah• l>f"t.lroum of from OlU' thousand th't\ hundrod to two thousand ,·ubi<- fo,•t of •J1t1<·<'. Kn•ry six pati<•nts
haw a parlor of lhrt>e thou~mul cnhic r,~ t of ,pace
and an extra dining room.
Tho bt.'(lrooms ar,• s.t!par,.
ated by thick walls, which i" oonsiderud important, inasmucb
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as tho sic•k ar., ,·1•ry msily disturb<~!, in moro than an,• n,., ,oct,
by ti,!' ,-ouii:hinl!' o! othl'r patient,,, and a., tho oom·nh•Mx•nl1 aro
bc,,t prot.-·h·cl lll{ain,.t in!oction by bt•ing pnft.ctly Lsolut~,l nt
ni~l,t.
.:-um<•n,us pln111, han• h<.'l'n dl!\'iM-d tor tho ,•,tablisluueut u!
,u,·h ho,pltnls. 'l'h,•y art' <'a~ily a<'<"tc"ible, and my obj,..,t b
not to n:"'ousicln ,u,·h plun,,, hut to OO\'ocatll hJ>t'Cial hospitals
or honi"" fnr the 1·ar11 of SU<,h 1>ick, against who,., malady no
r.•lmblo renu~ly Im, y,•t b.!1!11 dtM'O\'Prt'<I, but who,o lh·,,, may
b,• prolongud It judiciously cari'<i for

TUBERCULOSIS IN CATTLE.
TD~: TUIU:RCUI,IN TF.'iT. •

It Is our lntcnllon io gh·e in thi~ J,;•per oonclu;,ionb drawn
!rum l••st,; and ••xp<'rim1•nt1, mad1• Ill our own 1,tation, ut th,,
Stato ,\l!'l'icultlll'fll Coll,•l{e, a,; well&., to pr<lS,ut in acondun~,'<I
fol'm bomo udditloual and woll establi,;hod fact,, on tho subject
or tuberculosis.
Th11 lntcr,•sts involved are so vnst, and tho adoption of wi<w
and e11!cil'nt measure, Is '-<> lmpori.ant, thesuhjc,ctsbould rec"l\'o
1111• fulJ,,.,t di,cu1111ion with all the a\'nilahlo fa<'ls h(,foro u,
I•, r,;,,n~l i11tcrl'St and pr.'('()n<'ci,·,>d notions fihould n<>i ht•
al11,wod to iullucru·o our judgm,mt.. H•·«·t-nt ,lb.•·o\l'rifl~ n1ul lho
np1•Hcal1011 uf nPw m••lluxls ~"TOwinir out ,,r th,•111, ha,· loci to
thv f,,:ir on tlot• part or ,,om11 that gn•11t lutr111 b lik,·lytohc•<lono
till• Ii\', stock inlt•rc,t, Wl,ii•• 10uc·h 1oblcndi11g and u11pn,f11.
ablf• du;cu ... ;1on 1uis

bt)('Jl 1-!'0lng"

ori, ~h•uco Jin.!',, l>et'tt J•atiently

olA.~n iug ftwts uwl brinJ,!'iug n1•w di~covc-n,~ to hghL
l>oow point- huo 1.._,,,o l!ffectulllly l!Ptli,kl, truth J,.,s l,ccn
approxinmtc•,l un, llwrH, auci y,•t thero r<maln !or ll()tti,•mcnt
many of thu praetlral duta1IH m d,-aliug with tho o;ubj,,ct,
'l'ho 1wicutltic u.s1.e<·t of Uu, qnt~liou ha!-t rund, rooro uniform
J rogres.s th nth, pr-acti<-al applic~tion of the fact,. d,., o, ,•red
lo I ht~ 1•rudlP01io11 of tlw dit11 u~l•, Tho t-.ei••uti!-il Im., onJy the
d II ct1lt , of di-,cm cry to , ncountf.'r, A ,·nri, 1y of intcrc,."t,
1

•111 Pruf .V. tl1• ker, ■tai. ,·•1rr1.n&r1 .,.iarnc-0. ae-1 mnubt .. ,t lbc, 'Ul'- R...rd r
D . .llb. aad tr ll. ~I... Cl &.Ila II&. . IJ.Jlf"rJ.IDeL1, ~e&\Jue.
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may ho MUll,,'01117.ed hy the Pffo111i at &uppreMing tbc d,..,.~..,.
and n,n.~-qutmt. opJk•-.itinn ,1,·vPlnJk~,
Within th• 1:ist fuv.· years thero has been 11 ~":'Demi nwnk, n•
Ing to th•• , ital lcuport;on<'O of thi, q111•stiun 111! thrcmgh 1hr
1!c1 ntilk m>rld The bbor11tor1 of the Old World, nnd the
~pcrlmtnt ~tuliun~ of tho :,,:f w. 1u·1l abunclan11J Mtpplit-c:1 with
d, ,·ote<l Rlndcnts of i,:uutnry l'clcncc who aro brlnglng_c,,•'?'
avniL'lblo u,eaui,; to hnar cm thl:-. quro~1iun. )from tlw-.H dt,·t•r:-1•
fiod opportunlti, ond fl, Ids of ubservntion, the prohlem i~
b, ing gradually wrought out.
J0 ,.,..,,"tigntors ,rorklng indrp,,u,lo•ntly of ono another ha\'e
arrht"<l ot thn sam•• c·,mdut;\utL"' c111 n n1101\.,. r or point.-. 'rhi""
r>thod Lq ,.-uftkiently ,·onc•lush ,. lo it~ r<'tmlL, to 80t at rest dis
cuss on nm,,ng fi<"•i1•111i~tR ns tu Uw trust•:or1h) na.tun• or ~h•cou (n..-,lous, aml to furulsb un int,..tli,.wnt ba.-..is fnr l"i ~ti-~Ptmg
the ,•vii It may IN• 11,•ll to ,umlllllrb:e nt le2,t a partinl IL,t ?f
fa t on ,,hich PXpPrim('Jatm·... a1,, tw1 w.-11 ugn,<_"<l UR to lt-a\t' lit•
ti, doubt r,s tu thNr necurucy. .\Ind, of tho ~-round hM b<,cn
gon, 0 ,: 4 r by tlw o,,:rh•ultural expt•rhm•nt stntlont-. of Llw mort'
J•l"O"rt
\ 0 Stntes, with ,.. m:u·kable uniformity as to results
'l"ho fullowu.1.g mus l.>1• iuticl to c·o,·pr

II

pm·tlon of tho grouru-1

thnt hns IJC<'n prnc:tically ri<-:ir,,d from doubt·
.
.
.
l
'J'ul,crculn,ls of thP lnw,•r nniurnls h, ult•11t1eal With
QC JllSUmptlOll

Jt ts nu inf,o.ctiou~ di~ ·nst•
Th di ,,. may bo trnn.,mltt,,d from man ,,, thu lower
an\Jnnls, und frc,m tho lowPr onhnal,- Lo r11un.
f 'l'ub<-rruloslil cau,w.s moro deaths In the, human family
th n nn) othC'i di"' ""·
,
,1 t d:,,r~ <'C>""" oro O JM'Ciall,· ,m,ceptiht,, to thP ,liseai<c
and aro xtr•n hdy t,lfc,•lcd hy u
O l\!,lk from tu!Mu-culou.• co'l\'t; mny mu\'ey th11 di• .,,,..., to
h
lll<UID<'r
I .
,
Milk from tulx.•.rcul(1\IS cowff hn,ing111m aff1~•t"<1 nc dP11o1
COIi\ \ t
dsen,;r,
'
Tho fl h of tutH.'rcul1tu~ uohnnlA may <·011,•py lho du,,
4

'l'hat I& Iorgo prt1purt1u11 of 11w ra~t>., ,·nn 1101 bt1 rrcnl{
d by din, I exnm nations
,
That no otl1, r test
lli~<·u\Pft!d, 1hu11 t!lnt atfor,l•-<l
t
rculln ra detrct any ronsid, rahl proporuon of cA6CI,
th living 'suhjcc1, ond lhis 1,u;t ts practically lnfalhhlu.

n

1•

y••l

a

1;!
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11. That injections or tuberculin can not prcxlu<'o tubercu•
losis, nor is tho opemtior1 harmful to healthy caUlo.
Any one of these asst•v<'rntions cnn bo successfully defended
by obs••rrntious mad<' on the part of <'X(l<'riment<'1·-. of unque,,
tiom-d cn-dibiliiy. Most of them hov,• be<>n verified in our own
S1"lt 1011 work.
If h, now t\bout a y,•·1r and a half ,;inc" tho station bt,gan the
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If a C'hau,.N of t>ni" and om -hnlf or two dr-,:1•t-f'sOC<.'\ll"!-., thiH. i:-,
1

sutflci('nt Pvi,l1 1 n,•p on , 1.:hi<~h to <·mHlemn tlw nnimal

A rii.;f! of

tour or th, c1P ff,~•~ j.., not unfr1"<1u,..ntly nutc•d. Tlwro i~ no
well autlu•nlic:atetl cvhh•nco thnl the,p mark,"l clifft l•,\uce., in
ri"'' of tem1~turo ~how11 ,urrespond lo Ilk•• dilf<>rent·e in thr,
80\'Prit V of al IJICk
1

1

work of npplyin~ in a JHUetica.l w11y, nnd on a somt\wha,t oxtcn•

HEL1Alllr,11'Y OF TIIE l't:~T.

sivo s<·ult•, till' tubert·ulin test. 'l'hc purpose ha,, b<•,•n tu satisfy
ourwln:,, as toihc rPliability of tht>lbl, thedangrr, ifany, n·snHin~ from lb use, aml hy ,·onductil1~ o sPrie:s o! U·st, in \·ariou~
parts of th,· Stat<' to i:athPr intormntinn a,, to thn pru\'alt•nC<' ot

With llus l••utur" of th, .-uhj, <'t w,• arc• ,.,,,,.,cially intt•r••~t<'<l,
I( the resulU. oLtninrtl sl,oul,l not show a fair tl"l':ti"' ol uni•
fonnity uml• r hke conditio11>1, Llu•n Lh•• w,t mny be discardQ<( a~
u le--. If 11111 tt>st prm-es a nwansof conclc•mning hoolthy animol.R, Jl 1s rt hnrmful ancl d:111~1,rou:,; expPrhnPnt, and shouhl l>f'
di cn1·1ll'cl nt uuc·t•. If dist•:1<.,,l animals rail to r<'spond to tho
h t. tbr-11 tt is In hO: rPgarclo,l as a. mNBl~ or conc~aling rntlwr
than in•l'«• n real danJr••f'II, an,l ls worso Lhnn u,rlr,,. With
U1esc thulll(bt befnro us, tho work ha, h,-.•n done wilh ,.u<'h

t]w cJiH•l\~l'.
MANNJm M' APPT,YIN(l 1•1m TEST.

For tlw l><'ncfit of those> not farnilinr with tho methods of
umki~ th, h·"t. a word of explanatiuu will be in pla,-o.
Tiu• temJ>"rlltnrt• of e,·crs i11dh•idual in tl11• lwrtl 10 Ix,
test<-d I, c·nrdully takl'l> and r('(·ord, <l :11 intervals of two hour,
durinl,( tlw tiny p1"PCl'<lin,I( tho test. 'l'lw averag,, of tltPS(• refld·
ings will give a pretty n<•curnte test or the iudividunl tPmperntw-e or tlu• ,,>vl'raJ animals, which i, «-corded n, th,• normal,
with whlrh any n1riatlons arc to b<• compared.
S,roml. Ilefore midnight of th•• day on which lb•• trial tem•
1wrntur, s W<'tx• tnk,•11, tlw inje<"lion or lymph is ,mu!.•. ThiH
eun>-ists in injC<'ting },.•neath Uw slcin, with an ordinary hypo•
dt'rmic· syriut!t'1 two <·ubic ccntilllPlPrs of tuber('uli11 for e,·c•ry
thoti--:11111 pounds liv,, \\'l•ight of animal.
Tiu result lo 1,e l'Xpocted is a mon• or lt>s,, w,,11 niark,,d risr.
in teu,pernlure shown b~- ~II indh ul11al~ affect<.'<! with tnber,•11lo!-iil'-. If lhP nnimal is fr,,., from tlw dit-Pa!-,e no c.•hnngo of tNn-

F,,.,.

})Pratm·n wiil result. 'rho tif;e in tc1 m1u 1raturewill usually begin
to matiif<'M it..,l"lf in from twelve lo flft,•un hour, u(t,•r llto inj<>c•
tiou t, rnailP. Pnnn four to six hour1' lah'r tl11_• l<'1opernturo in
tbr'"-f' sho,, ing rnnction brgins to dnclinn nnd gradually n\aehe:;
thr uormol It i~ upon this variation in tempt,ratun, alone that

rt>linnrn iN placed for tlPtcrmining llw prl'scnce of tho dib<'a.sf'.
Evory posHibl<' prt:'ruulion should bp oh~ervod, thnt tho condition:-. may l>t" the sanw uru.lcr which tht· ter;n:p<" aturo is taken
b<•fom an,I after !ht> inj ·ction. Vnryinic condiiion,, l••nd to
slight modification" of tc.npc.>raturo, llt'nce the neco,;,ity for tho
jll'Cah ~I prc,::mtion, that only the change re~ulting from tb<J
action of the tubcr<·ulin nu,y be shown.

tt<m11t1u to d, ta Is n., ,,01.1hl iut1.11r,· a f,lir nnd impartial trial.
Th11 rot11lttion-1 unch•r \\ hi<'h w,~ ha\"f" 1)('4'11 obligocl to work
11ot ulwnyR hPPU !'4Ut·h IHi to allow nll llw privilc,Lri 1H wr~
hn, P ,l irotl, u ord,•r tn nhtnin thn fult,~t r1"mlts. It ha~ not

ha,"

nlway Ix n JK 11,Je to llOCDre tor ,laugl •• r nlJ th,:, animnb
ho,.1ng rcacl on. A, n mnU , or rou=•· "" haYe not h11d th<'
01•1 >0rtnnlt~ of lk rformlng nutop,ir, on any con,iderabl11 numh<"r or tho

th t failt-,l to show any rPiu-ticm.

Th1\8ll

aro

""'t1rd1•d n• 111• dlhy, anti ar•• not usunlly ,lt•pns<'tl of st> ns to
rord "l'(kl Lnnllfo, fo, 1••sl rnorlt'm. Out or t'ip:bty post mort ms mach• nu nnimab ,hawing r<'..a.ction, nnl a ~ingle cast' faill!d
to b"IVt" , , ,d, n • of tuoon:ulosb In no c,1..sP \<'here an oppor•
tunih Wll.~ !Tnrcle<l to PXnmlno the carca , of one luiling to
show reaction, " \s thr. 11isP u..n round to c-xi..,t. 1n othf'r wonl~,
llli tt·~t l1n~ 1101 !ni)Pd in 11 r.inglf' insl(WC'B it1 our <"'xywrinncn.
Ot ,iunal lallurPS hnve lx••·n notA-d b, otlu~r expt't·im1 1nt1,rs.

\\ h th, r th• was duo to lack of nltention lo,I, lailsin the v.-ork,
to \\:ant of
rclung tuntho<ls in r-.xamining Uw cada\·cr, nt· to
tual fnl!un lu llu e, , ntial fratur<'s of Lill' t.·st, I atn not pro·
parPd tu fia.)"
Hut it ,H.mhl nQt bt• a mntt4•f for snrprisn H
1h1't'H should h1• Romu rontrmli(•tory r,•sult~ rt1ported, owln~ to
tic• man~ iu• Xp(•rinn~ed hnncb inlo which th•' t<'st h;,A fall1•n,
Oar <'XJJ< rir nc•• with tho tesL, how<'V<'r, t.allie., so clos<•ly wllh
tho results ohtalned at oth••r United Smte,,c•xperiment i;tationb,
as well as sc!N>titlc im,lituto, throughou~ tho world, thM th••ro
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is practically no disagreement among the workers in this field
of investigation, as to the uniformity of results. It cannot be
said of any drug in the pharmacopceia that it is infallible in its
action: that it was never known to produce other than its gen•
erally recognizoo effects, and that these invariably follow the
adulinistration. But this by no means b1·eaks the law of uniformity, or reve1·ses tlie rule of action.
The New Jei·sey experiment station, in its Bulletin, after
detailing experiments made. summarizes its conclusions by
sayin,:?:: "Every case of undoubted reaction proved to be
undoubtedly tubercnlous."
The Wisconsin station, where carPful tests have been made,
publishes the result~ in bulJC'tin form, and gives expression lo
the followin!(: "\V<' have then, in this agent, a means of detecting the disease if we desire. The use of this agent is to be
1~ec-on1nu,ndM. "
Dr. Law, in a bulletin issued from the Cornell UnivPrsity
station, speaks of tuberculin as posscssi11g "lhe highest, value
as a test. of tub<'rcttlosis in animals." He further says in the
same bullet.in: ·•This has now 1x,en employed on thousands of
cows, and those who have used it most valuP it the most hi!!h.ly,
wlwrens many who at fit·st reported rca<:lions i11 uon-tubercu•
lous animals are now acknowledging with Nocard that tbe fault
hns bN•n mainly their own, for small tubercles were present,
but wer!' overlookecl through their failw-e Lo oxaminEI the bonPs
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The North Dakota Experiment Station, throul!h it- bulletin,
,ays: "We ho.ve f.ak<'n pains to hol<l post mortem ou nil animals which havo been tl•st••d up to clat,, which yiPi<led lo th"
test, nn<l in (~\'Pry one we hav,, bt.~ 11 a.bln to demonstrate th"
1

prflsf'"ncr of tuberculo:--i:--.,.

Tile <·ondusions of tho llur,•au of Animal industry ar<'.' thns
11
Th,~ numOOr of inst.:-in<·Ps in which the condition, indicall'd by th<' r,,sults of tho injrction do not conform to
tho conclu!-iious fonndud on post morh•m Pxa.minat-iou is su many
times l<•s~ thP nu01bcr of t'rror~ from all othr•r tntllhods usrd to
diagnose tuberc·ulosh,, aml Uw,rP are so runny <'asp,~ of tnbftl•tu•
losis which c-ould not possibly lw d<•t<~·l<'d by nny oth<>r method.
thnt t•v,•n tlwy who ar4 1 IPast indirn.:.d to !avur tlw us1..• uf tulwr<·ulin c.annot fail tu rf->{•o~nizP it~ import.an<'t1.''
Our own station ha..., had shnilnr e,qwriPO<~• in dt!aling ,,.. ith
the <.lisPl\:o;l, a.t home. No othPr uwao~ omployl'd ('V('lt' cnablf'd
u~ to frt)«' thP college tlair,v twi·U from the 1lis,,ase. In e,·ery
instance wlwro post mort<im proofs huvo bt•en nd,ll'<l to th1- tint!•
ings of tlw tuhPrculin l<'bt llwy have r·ointi,lo'<l.
It i~ not m-cessary to multiply at lPngth quotations !J·om indoJ}t'ndent exr'4•rimenters. They arn to on«:~ aucl tlw ...ume <"'ff°i•<~t.
But wr havu (hollg-ht it br•st lo pre,c•nl u n·ry litth• of the
mnuntaiu of evi«lt~?U·<· in :-.upport of this 1Pst. to olfsf't tlw rcitl'rtltion-s or thP ohjc-c tor. ,v(' havo cilf'tl tho1 mo:,,t, u11bia~Pd a.nd
trui-;hH>rthy evidPnco. The ob~"Tvahonh of nwn f\mployed by
thr gov,-rnmPnt, who have no occasion to become swift wituu...;sc•-.. in support of any theory or any practice; in\~fl~tigutions
l'n.rriP<l on by lhc station authoritif':-i ur :\.fionesota, Vit~inia and
,\ rizona, nnd by the Sanitary Boarrl of tlw Dominiou o! Canada,
aml h~~ many oth1•r ~ovcrnment slatinn!-i and Hcient.itic hodies
lhroughou1 tho world, might bl• dt·awn upon ro.- a<lclrd Pvidl'UCt'
to th,• prooh ah·,-,uly fui-ni,ht~l.
:-,ummarl.Zf'tl:

and othl~r organs."

The same observations have been made by worke1·s in th<'
Main<' Agricultural College experiment station. In tho pub•
Jished 1·eport;, of that institution we read: '·Witl1 suitable instrumPnts and prof<'ssional skill. it is <'Omparativcly easy fot· one
man to exnmint• a herd of fifty auimals iu less than I wPnty-four
hours and clet<'Ct cvPry cas<' o( tuberculosis that may exist
there.··
The Massachusett.s station, after a long and unsatisfactory
attempt to rid the collt>ge herd of tuberculosis by the weedinitou~ process, decided to apply the tuberculin test. The bulleti11
of the station. in speaking of the effort lo free the herd from
t his disease without the application of the test, says: "That
in all probability we should never have been able to accomplish
t his i~ shown by a stucly of the records of the tuberculin test. ·•
Roth those that 1·eacted and thoso that did not were slaughtered, and the accuracy of the test was fully demonstrated.
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~,,,. ,talt•mc•nt ha,"" frequr•nlly app<•nn•li in print thnt th,;
u~P of tul>Prc·ulin i:-; 1,armfu1; that it inrh1c-1•s lnbfirculosh,, el.(•,,
tlw results of our .-xp••rit.'IICl' :-;cPm worthy of mention.
DuriH~ the Pu.11 of txH4, ten row~ that harl previously reacted
to tulwr(.'ulin, n-<·uivf'tl thn sucond and t hil'd injPction. Th,•sP

animals w.-ru situat.t-.'d ou different fai-111:-0, aml l'l'Cci\·t•d the f-.Ullle
lroatment as the lml"nc,, of tho herd. No had reRult., fullow,>d
iu ""Y way, and in no case was the process of tho cliswbo appar·
e111ly bustened.
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During the Sp1·ing and Swnmer of lb95, three cows have
been receiving regular injections of tuberculin. At this writ•
ing no unfavorable results havo been shown.
Dr. Pearson, of the Pennsylvania expcrimcnt station, sayb
in discussing tho probable danger from th<' us<' of tuberculin:
"The experience of tho Slate Agricultural Colleg-l• Ex!l<'riml'nl
Station hc,d is also "Rainst this theory, becall&' it.~ members
havo now bc(•n tested with tuberculin lhr<'e timrs, e(l('h linw
being injcct<.-d in p1·aclically the same spot, and not the, slig-lwsl.
ovil result bas manifost<'d ilbel!, although the p<'riod of ob,,•rvatiou now extends o,..er two and one-halt year~."
A bulletin issued by the experiment station of Corn~ll l'ni
versity, after detailing a S<'ries of t•xperim,•nl.~ on this ...ubject
bay:-i.:

80 Car as there i.s ovidtlJlC(1 00fo1'~ u~, cn-crything

11

pdints

to the harmlcssnoss of a sinl(le t<'~t dou<' on II sound
animal svsblm,"
'l'he e~pcrience of tho Minnesota station furnblws rnnclush·••
proof of the same nature.
nu: U(CElt'l'Al:<ITY OF O'l'HLR n:STS- Tm: ~11!,I{ Tl.',;T.

It bas uot bu<>ll nlouo the purpos<• of the ~talion to prow or
dispro,·c tlHHl'liability of the tub<>rculin tc,t, but to com pan• its
value as a. diagnostiC' a;!'tmt, ,,.ith other U1l tms o! 1·r•<·u~uizing
the dist'ase. To this t•nd a lar~t' numbt•r of tt•~t~ have bt"'t.•n
appli,-...1 to cows from which o,amples of milk hntl lJ<,,.n subj,•cll'<I
1

to l:IXatuina.tiou.

Mu,·h hah b<-,•n said throu);(h the public prPss iu fa\"Or of this
method of det(.-lCtin~ tho disPa!--.O ancl tlct••rmining ttw daug1•rous
q\lnlity of the milk. Sampl<•s of milk tak,•n from ,·ows in

t•harge of the cx1wrin1cnt station, whieh ar\• knov.~n to l>t• tub•rculous were submitted to 111k·ros<·upic exuminanon. 'rhu..~•
sru:nplPs were d<'clnrcd to 1><, fr<'<' !rolll th.- bacilli. 'l'hb b, ing
tho microscopic tl'st of contamination th..,1·.. could '"' nothing
d01w but to pronounc.o such stunplt.•i-; fr0t~ fro111 darn:.{t..•r so fu.r
·a!', this tt.•st applws. HowP.vcr, al'i hl•fort, ~ta led, thP:-;.e CO\\~
hav1• lwun p1·0,·en tuberculous beyond que,lion.
Again, in U.m hPrds where from live p,•r c.•ut to ,uore than fifty
J>''r c<•nt had ll<'cn pronounc('d tulx•r<'ulous by tllf' rnic-roscopic
t>xarniuntion of tho milk, not a singh• ca,,., of tulx•rculosis t·ould
he found by the most searching and painst.nkin~ t\Jlx•rc\llin tl•s1,
Conversely, eight com; in one hcrcl wcr<· proven bl tho tul~•r•
lin teht to be affected. They were s,uui,rht<'red am\ all ga,·e the
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unqul',;tioned proof of beinv tul><•rculo\ls. Th<-s<' had [>.'l~,ro.
the ord('al of micro<,copic t<>sl of milk with a ch•nn bill of
health, though two or them wl're found on p•>st '"" tom <'xamm•
a1 ion to han• miliary deposits throughout th,• "'ld<•rs.
TlwsP flxperiment.s ha.ve: conviltct•,l lb that thi- plnn of micro'-<'OJliC 1•xamination of milk is altogt•thcr untrn,tworthy a~ a
UH':ln:,, or dtlh•ct in:? thr- dhwa!';C.
PHYSIC.AL t-:XA.~111'.\'rtON'.

1n

wh€'re 1111• herds WPrt' bt•ing subjocu~l to tlu., tu~rClthn tc:,t, <-;nc-fu! physical ,,x,m1lnation or su 'J'k.~h•d and non•
i,.usp1~t.•tl t·nws havP lw,1•0 ma.c.lt.'. 'Ph('"''' t-t\sh hn,·<1 p o,·4'n to
11- th"l it is impo.,~ihl" t.o det('<'t any eonbidorabl" proportion of
tho ea~>o in an atlPt'h"(:l herd, by Uw most careful cxaminatioll.b
o! thb nnt ure.. ( 1 a.,('-.; that have )lrt.'~Pntt"<l no PvidcncP to tlu_.
<'il-.;,•s

s• n..:l' ... on which to coudC'11Jn, or 11v,•n to !;\lsp~·t tht> prPst>Hc.'t' of
d1,ct1$1•, hnY11 reaet-Od lo thn h.,-..t, and ]'KH,t nwru,m PXamina•
lion ha-.. in DHl.ny c•a!-jes rc-•v<'ah'd f'XtcnsivP tub,•tx·ulous lr-:-.ious.

These Im, L' lx,•11 found in all parts of tl1t' body, iu1·ludi111(1•xh·n

-..1, ,, di,,~a~utl cundll1ons of tlw mammary gland~.
f-Xl'l

unu::,.;n;

IN FJ,;1-;n1:-.n TUI-; :\UI.. K Ot' Tt.:BF!ltCl I..Ol'S cow~.

'l'ho us.- of milk ou f'XJ>f'rmu•nt animat!-t for tlw 1mrpo:-,P

or

l\t ltfkially mc.htcing tho dh;.Pa'-O in otlwrwi:-,u )u:·althy indi\'iduah,
is L pr lctwal wny of puttil•K to tlw t.-~t ~ouw or tho t}u·-oric-s as
to s.-.:,urc••... o{ dnngPr. If th£' milk from tnl~1'i.;ulous co,"·~,
,,ithPl' ta.k1•n in tl10 ordinary way, or injt'<'h'i.l dird·tly into tlw
( ,r, ul11tu>11, can tnduc•p tuh4•r<·ulosis, th~ fnct l>OC·otru.•..., on,· of no
onlmnr_y monwnt. '11w signitkanr.. of the l'XlK'rimf'nt has a
1wo fold importan('{1.
}'it f It r-nahlPs us to a<·t·ouut for many <"a ...":-, o! tho di!-iPa....,,l
i11 Jc.1Ung cattl1•. It has bl.•c-11 shown by rt•J>t 1ate<l obs4•nations
thnl ,·on~,•nitnl inft-<·tiun is rar,•. But <'8IV1•..., a ft,v, uwnths old
Intl frn<JUPlttlJ foun<i to bl• infPt'ted.
f.ic."'COml. If milk from tuherculoui cows (K>!i-..•ls-.p-.; in(h.:tious

propr•rtit•s, Uu lwalth .,nd sllfc•ty of tlw human fa111ily ht•<·omt•s
thA important part of th,• que-tiun. If foedin);( tho milk 10
lo¥. t't t1nimnls uudt•t· ordinary (•ondltioui-,, will inchwe tlw dis
ea,,•. tlwn• it~ no avoidin~ th11 c·onc}u:,ion tha.t It ,·an bt\ indur«l
111 thP humnn fn1uil\· und,•r tlw !-iamo condition~ This 1,xp<·ri•
mt'~nt has hl.'{•n f('l;,at<~d with suffkittut fr(•quenc.·y, arn1 un<lPr
rouditions to prove tlrn certainly of r<•snlts lx•yoml quo,,tion. lf
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milk Ls contaminated with tlw ba<"illi or tuh<•reulosis, it will
convey the disease. But und<'r what conditions 1111• rnilk will
be i,o contaminated, is a question for "''parate solution. It has
been vchf'memly cluiuH'd that only milk from eows with udd,•rs
in which the disease was localized, was to bt• r,>,gard,•d as in
any sonse dangerous.
Au exhaustive series of cxperitn,•nts \\~ts undcrlak<:n by thi,
trustees of the 1ia~sachusotts Society for the Promotion of
Agricultur~, with a vi~w to gaininK light on thifHtttestion. One
of tho ,•xperim<'nb con.~istcs:l in fe"<lini.t tw,•nty-on<• h<•althy
cnln•s on milk from tubnculous c·ows. At th<' <·cmt'lusion of
their C"xpcrhnent th,iy report:
0! thC''.'-tt' twPnty-onP animals,
t>ight, or over thirty-thret> per C<'Dt, w,,,.., shown to I)., tul><•t·cn•
lous. That the cow~ from whit'11 tlw milk for th,,..;e feeding
ex1)('rim<>nts was deriv,s:i were fr,.e from tuberculosis of~"'
udder is shown by their history, ancl by tlw resuhs of tho Jl()st
mortem examination... 'rltey drew the following condu,ions:
'•'!'he possibility of milk from tub<Jrc·ulous udcl<'t's containini.t
the in!C<'tions <>lements, is undeniable."
"With the ovidence here presented. it is <'qually uml<>niabl,•
that milk from diseased cows with no apprc<'inbl<' lc•sicm of th<•
uddt!rs msy, and not unfrequelntly do•'s, eontnin tlw ba<·illi or
the disease."
Dr. McKenzie reports tl1al in ca«•s when· there wrrt• no
11'.'SiOIL~ of th!! udder, but where tubereular deposit, W<'ro founcl
in other parts of the body, tho milk in Corly J"'r c,•nt of th<'
C'llS(>S proved inf('<llious.
This is in accord with tho best cviclencfl on this subjoct, nnd
especially d0<•s the c•xtensivc scientific work o( Bongo( Cop<•ll•
hagen coincid,• with theso results.
Our -station made (•xperim~nt.i on tlu•sr t·aln~s f1·om tubcreulous motbc-rs. Two were allow,s:l to take- tlw milk froru thP
mothers. These cows wor,, but -,lightly atT~<·t1.,'<I, tltP udd~r, to
all nppcaranc(~s being fr~P from diS'•.\M\ nnd no hacilli WPru
del<'Ct<•cl in the milk wlwn examint'<I uudc•r thl' 111icro"''OP<'•
llolh of these calv•·s clc-vclojl(s:l tubN·culo,is. Lik<' conditions
would produc<> like results in a humau l><•ing. A third cal£ from
a tuberculous mother wa, nol allowt><I to take th<> motlwr·s
milk, bul was ta.ken as ooon as born and k<•pt on the milk of a
cow that had bec•n t,•,ted and fou.nd lo bo hralthy. 'rho calf
11

.showPd no reaction wheu tP!:i,led with tuber<'ulin.

ft was

slaughtc-rcd at the ag~ of thr;,e months, aucl thorough <>xamination falled to detect any sign o! disuastl.

-
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This experiment tends to show that cah·<'s from tuberc·ulou,
mothers ru·e not n<l<"••,sarily tubt•n·ulmis at birth, hut that info<'•
tion takes plaee throug-h th<' milk, ancl that inf•~·tiou will tak..
pla(•1"' when th(• udclt.•1.·!', hr•• lwalthy, :-inti w}wn tlu•r, is no PXtPr
mu eviden('C of till' disPa.-~.
OllIGl)i 01-' THJ.; D1:--1-:ASl<; lN IOWA.

It is quite im1>0ss.iblc to

tracP a<·curah·ly ttw appearanc·t- of
thn disl'ns•• in our Statt-. "·•(l hovt• known of ib P.Xl!-.t(•nro
o.mon~ our cattle for twr-nty-tivo Jl•ar:-.1 and unclouht,,dly it

tra,·es ba,·k to a \'t>ry early J)f'riod in th<· history or our ,·attll'
industry. Wo 6tst b<•carn<> '"''JU:\iut<-d with it in h,•i,Js of wl'll
bn·cl <·attlt•,

t 1 ~J){'Cially thu:-.t►

that \\Pl'(' rPpr,•~•nhxl by tho

irn1•>l'l•·d indi,·iduals.

('omparativt'lr litth• was k11own at that
U1uL of Ow hh;tory and 1•pul dang-er !rorn thP di-.t•a-....i~, and
nothing of tho mCKltlrn nwtho<ls of llukdion. But long lwlm·p
tlit•rp WPro any lo,ws on our :-,latuh book"' mu.king- pro\'"i,ion for
1

1

otttrol of contngioui; diH•as<•..,, WP a..,,jst<'<i many of our brrt'<lt•r.-,
Jn th"ir POd('avorh 1o gt.•t rid of tub_•rculu:..b by .-.1 1 h:1"•tin~ and

t

dc-,troying \ht• afY..dod incli\'icluab.
Tiu iutr,xlm·tio11 of
lm1 oorkd annuals was doubtlPss an important fa<:tm in th,•
mtn.xluC"tion of tlu dist•a!-.P,
1

1·0 \\HAT 1.x1•1-;~r noi;s ~r11.t: 1,1s1-;..,:-;1-.. PHJ;.\AIL I?\ 10\\.\t

TJw work dont\ through -this ,h•part11w11t durin~ tho la~t
ti,,. ocC'-H:,,,iouW. di!-,<'O\'t'ry of a st•riously
uff'r"'C•tc-<l herd, and autJIO fn~nPntly le!"!!',, ~l!Vt'rt-' outbn•akb havo

c1ght4.:1•n months;

Intl to tho freqm\11t ri•t•••tilion of thb c1twstion.
\Vhiln a considl.'1 ahll' numh(,r of t(':,h ha, f' ix•f'n ma<lc.•, aml
Uw ...o in vurioui-. part.. of tlw :-;1att.•, wt• al'(' not yPt in po.,~t•~·

iun or a sufticl0nL a.mount of ev1cl1•1100 nu thi ... pumt to furni:-,h

munt than un upproximatHUl to a ch•finil11 aH ...WPr. 'I1Jn• c,•ith. nc.·t•
uf t}ui 11xislt•1u·t• o! tubt•n·ulosb ha!'> hoon dt 111011strnl<."d ovt•r und
ov11r, but to att(•mpt. tu cloaI \\ ith JIOtccnta~L'~ wuul<l hu to Plll(•r
thr li<'lcl of COIIJ~'CtUt"!'. fl mu,t hu k•·pt ln mm<l thn~ tl'st., hnw
Le n lllll(h~ whor, soow fonia o! d:SCU:-tt \\1l, known to cx,~t or
was ho.li1•, t!i!.I to hr~ pn)scnl '"flu utu.;11 ...1>0<.1:•·<l li••nl has not, as
a r,1l1\ bt:•1•11 t~ :-;tC(l. Umler Un :-,l.• t !rc·1musta.11cos, th1• nmubN· o(
1·.n...,1•:-,

foun<l to 1>4 d·~..,1:\SU(I, fn 1,roportion to the wholP trnwl,.-.r

tosh....J., will greatly l'M'h1d llw gt·111•ral a,,,111g,) of <'a.SC.-. in tho
Stat,; tu tho t•ntire numl,or of ("<1ttlu. ,.,>\.br-ain, tlw proportiun uf
111!<'<·\Cd m<li \'idualb !11 a disca......_..i herd \'aricb g.-eatly. Tho
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time during which tho diseas<• has ,•xist<•d, the condition under
which the <lnimals have lx-<'n kept, whether c!os1•ly ,·onfin('(} or
in the open fic•IJ.s these and many othl'r conditions will have"
marked inftuencc on the d<>gr<>o to which th<' hen! has h<'<'n
invadPd. We append th<> figures, tak<>n at random from !(•st<'<l
ht~nls, which will show tJu~ oxWnt to \\"hic.•h tho cli"'i-t•~:-.P pr•~·
,·ailed in tbes<> instances.
About fifty herds ha,·e been tested in the com1ti<•s of .Bloc-k
Hawk, Kossuth, Story, Boone, Page, Harl'ison, h:w, Wapello
and Floyd. 'I'aking l'il(ht hundred and ~rv<'nty-thn>0 animals
ns thl'y 0<·cm· in theso herds that w<'r<' suhjl'<·ted to the l<'sl,
on•• hundrl'd and twenty-two n•act,'<l and w,·ro pronoun,·,•d
tulwrculou... 'rlu.\so facts giv~ somP ~u,:g,•~tions as to th" db·
tribntion of the disease and the per cent that ma~ h<' n•a..,mahly
r•.,qwctNl to t'f'act in h(l.rds tlu1t are reporltlf:l for <,xaminatiou.
now

THE INFECTlO:,C IS

l,;XTE:-:m.u.

A li\'ing vcg-etable or~i1nism, tlu~ &u.,·1/lu~ /11& ,·,;:r1lo1ri11 is t1u.•
rPprocluctivo n~ent ,vhich ~ives ris.• to tho dis4m.St\. "·1wn this
~•:rm finds lod,rrm.mt in ~uitablo tis:-.uPs ancl ii-. unintP1-ru})tuel by
nny antisc-ptk ns,et'"nt or oppoi-.ing for<:~, it k•nd!-. to multiply,, ith
a certain d<'~'Te<, of rapidity, an<l tlw rrsult in th•• alft·ct<d tis~ne
is the d<'posit of tuh<,n•J('. Any Ol'j,{l\n of thn body Ia•Y bo
a~-milt•c.1 through lymphatic· and othPr g-lauclular th,:-,Ut. 'rho
luni:s, lin•r an<l spll't.'n arc• part~ parti,.ulady pronP to ho tlw
sl•at of cli:-.P~\!-..f'. Any animal affl'<'h•d with tho dii..••::i.st· h(,·001,·--.
a c·,·ntPr c,f inrpction frorn whiPh thu di"'ca..,i" may ~pr11 <l. lts
clistt·ihution i:-. 1wv(•r ra.Jlid. but. a ~in~l" l'asP. in a lwrcl h, <••.irt-.\in
to 00 follow.-d by otlh. rs in th,.. C<>Ur~• of tim(' if lJHl't•strict~'<l
cohnbit:\tlOn is allowed. ThP bacilli areeough1~1 up, ort.•XpPll<•d
from th,• b<xly throuirh other ,·h:mrwls. 1'1w•o may \,., ,·onv,•y,,.! at one,• to the body of a susc.-ptibln anim,11. or they 1u y
)i,, in a dry and dornnnt conrlition for month, and bo rc\'l\'Pd
into :wtivit,r wh"n implant"ll in a ~uilablP ~oil, Evl,ry individ
\li.11 ~oing out frotn un atTl'<."t(•d hf'>rd bN•ouw... a wton:u_•(, to ani
nm.ls with w11il'h it i~ hrou~llt in <'c.mta<·t. Douhll<•-..:-;. thP siJlP or
breeding ,tock has had mor·e to do" ith the w•ncrul distribution
of 1110 <lisPa\oiO than any oUu~r on~ al,!<•nc•y, A Jtt-nf'ral in<li\·tn" nt <-an n,,t b< ,•nt,·r.•d against lhn brc'<:'ding sl<)('koC th<· Stal<',
but many of ,,ur bn'<'<l••r, c•<in testify to thl' tronblr• tlwy han•
rxp,•ri••m·e,! io thl'ir· endeavors to free their lwrds from the
t-tet,urgl'.
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fNFLOENCE OF MA:<AGDlf:XT O:S !:'.<T!.lWl:SG IN!'t:CTION.

The fnct b admitted by investigators gcn,•rally, that tho
charact<'-r of the buildinj?~ ~xPrt., n ct•rtam intlu~ncn oither for
or a~illht tho dis!SPminntion o! tlu" c.lispa-.;P. It is a universally
adm1tl<.'<l fad that mttl1• k <>pt in ill ,·,•ntilatcd, underground
barns, with inadc>qua.h• air spa<·••• furni.sh favorable conditions
!or incn'asNl contamina.tion. '!'bi~ has b<"PD our own obsPrva•
lion in condu,·ting examination., ou Jwrds
situatl'd. This
fact has ll<'!'O <'mphasiZ<'<l to th,• ,•xt<'nt that some hm•<' Mme to
th<' conclusion tha_t this P.aus,, alon,• furnishes pr•ctically all th('
t•xp]anauon that 1s 11(-<'essary to ~<'ount for tlw dih~asc in our
h!'rcls. Not so. Bad sanitary <'Ollditions can no more> ori11inate
th<' SJl<'dfic poisou of tub<>rTulo,is thau !hr ,•i1·us of small pox
t',m b" d<'rnloped by tho ,-.arnr m,•thod,. Both disc>ascs may be
a~j!ravated, and 11u~ ca~es multiplit·d hy suC"h Pxpo~ure, but
ncillu•r dh,ea."'ie c•an ht' so gP1wrah-d. It h; by no mt'a.ns true
that <'Xl<'nsiv<' invasion of ,my )Ziwn lwrd is'to be found only
wll<'n tho animals arn kc>pt und...- sueh eonditions. Somo of the
n~ry wor:,l outbreaks w1.• ht1\·{, iU\'t'!-,ti~ntt'<l Wt.H'f' confined to
animal~ that hijd ne,·,•1· h<•l'n k<'pt in bal'ns. In ono herd of
forty-om• animals six di1'<l J.urinl( tho latl<'r hair of tho t-;umrnor
and t<•n mon~ Wi'ro found cli:-.t•ast.->,1\ by tlw tubc 1r<.'11Jin tf'st. These
wrrP all slaughlrrcd and tho tul,,•r<'ular t~indition verified by
post rnort<•m ••i<amination. 'l'lris lwrd was at pasturo and had
u,,,...,. oo,•n kept indoors. Prom anoth<'r Jwr<l of twcoty-oight
nuimnlh fiy., died in llw coui·,,. of thr<'U months. The tubcrcu•
tin t~ 1 ~t founcl ninn n<lditionnl cHsf'~. The,L, had nevt•r been
l<l'J)t In any h<•l\<•r <1ttur11'rh th.m in an 01wn plank bn1·n. H<'tl'
wn, two lwrd, th!Lt l<sl prt>l'\k,ally an out-door life, yet thry
"''l't' hoth raphll.\' dyinit{ out.
Thi~ station has mad~ abundont
obM•rva.tions of a :;imilar nature• in othct in:-itnnct·s. U an
infl-d••d indi\'idunl is brought into a hPrd of JK•rf,•ctly hraltby
animal~ it l)(•<:omt-s a IIIPDa<:t. lo thn hu:llth of that hf'rd, no mat•
l4•r wha.t the c·ouclitiom; an» uncler whic:h tlw c·attl~~ aro kt•pt, so
Ion~ m, thry cohnhit in an tmrt>:--.tri<•tp,l "ay. J,14.:t no man flattt'r
hinH,f'lf Ihat his hPrd is saft- in tlw }ll'(•~Hll't-' of a !-iinJdP cnsr of
tuht~r(.'t1lo~is1 no mattt•r whut tho •'Xt('Jlt o! a<·rP~ uvf'r which
tl1(•y 1nay rtUlg'P. 'rrut-, th(•~(' favorahlP t·ouclitions will lcsst..•n
tlw d1a11c·e!, of infection, but thP) cau not rPmove thPm. Hc-,·Pral instance!, have como uudf'r our ob..-.,Prvation w}wre badly
infoctl'd. animalh Cam(' from till' best k~pl br<>C<ling h~r<ls in the

"°

otaoo.
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Cast's that are fairly establish,'<i maybe hast•mud ratb,,r than
r<'lardt>cl by out-door conditions wh<'n the~,, menn o.xposurP to
all tlw inl'l<'mency of the unfa,·orablr ,,.awn. Tlw p.-ot,•ction
of a l'omfortablP barn, though not in th<' v<'ry best sanitary con
dition, ruay prolong lif<' beyond the p<!riod that would h<• r,•aclwd
w,•rP tht.\ creature forcf•<l to tight for existence against storms
and bUcldPn changes ot temperature.
SYMPTOMS 01-' TUf;

ou-a:.,st:.

"Wltat arc th<' bymptoms of th,• disease~·· b om, of tlw
<1uestio11, most fr"')U!'Utly ask,'() by th<' farnwr. It is a tlitlkult
qut. ~tion to answ~r, bt--cau!-ie of the C'XtPnt of d(-tail invc,lvPd in
making lL full statcmt•nt of th<' <·ast•. l•'row what has bt'<•n P"'·
viou~ly ~aicl heroin, it will hf, uncle>rstood that nhno~t any orga11
of the body may b.• th<' smit ot diseas,•. 'l'h<' symptoms will oo
corrt'spondiugly various. Thl' plllmonary typ<•, or tlmt form of
t}w dist1 ase in wh.i<-h tlw lun~~ aru <•xtt.)nsivPly am•<·h~l1 may 1w
~aid to be tlm typi<-al form, Tn uparly all ca,,., whN<' tlw dist~asP is allowed to i~un its <'0tll'tiP, lhP t-vidt..•iwo of lung- aff1•ctio11
will soon Ix-come appat·pnt before d,•ath r<'lievc>, th,· animal.
'T'his form of the dist-las<' is a.tt(•nd<xl with d1fti<-ult rt):-,piration,
hi~h temperature, frcqlwnt and ft•Pb]u pulse, 1minful eough,
failnru or milk. t'mnciation, diarrhw.1 and finally df'ath. On.. ,sionally th<' first ,ymptolll may b<• ~••n·n• lamrnl'ss from tub.•r•
r-ular dt•posits in the articulations. 1-hn•lling and absc<--s<'s
about the throat and uddPJ's of cows, arc not unfr<'qUf'Dt ma.ni
1
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clNlth•rnt<' from thi~ c-u.use a8 high aj,,j fourh•f•n ()('r c, 1nt. At
som<' of our Indian ng<'nries whrro• th" hnbit of rating IUl<'ook,~I

n1l•at b ~mwr.11, th(\ mortality statbtic-s ..,how thn.l ;h high as
fifty per <'<'Ill of the deaths b du,• to tub.•r,•ulosis. It is n ,·,•r.v
difllf'ult matt,lr to «.fot(•rm.ino npproximntt1ly how much of tho
mortality from human <·orn,um11tiou is to ht• attribuhi<l dir,-ctly
to inft'<•tion !rom tlw lowPr animals. 'l111C' rau~•!-. in ro<i:-.t 01"
tho l•'1:-i••~ an·• so hiclllc,n in obS<·\trity thnt a dPfinitP ,~xplanntion
is impn,sihh,. flut thnrt, h, ahuudunc•p of )XJ:-.itivt1 Jlronf. uncl
still mor<' collat..1·al ~vi<l<'IW<', to show that tlw food supply
lh•rivPd from tho animnl kin~dom h-. no ..,mall factor in the dis
tribution of t}u, dh-.c\as~•.
Th(lrc um f<•w f":qwri•nf'ntPrs who htwc b4~~n clo:-;P ohst•r,·,,rs
of the..;.1 plwnorn.. na who (·nn not c1t◄• cas1 1~ that y>oint i\t l◄ ·a~t in
tltP tlir"<'tion of tlwsf' couc-lm,ion:,,.
( >n,, l tsc <·amP uudr•r our ob~•rvutiou, whPrt1 fiv<' youn~ })'"O
p1, hot\H,en tl1t• ag-es of tw.-n1~ ~met thirty yflar~, di1'4:l or consumption from ono ftunily during a })''riot.I of two _vears. Not a
tfa.(•r, nf tlw c)h••f•a:-.n had P\'t'J' bc--Pn known in tht.• family of Pithcr

the ht!,, r or motl1<•1· of tlw vi<-tims.

On the form wlwrl' UwS<>

dPntlts oc·t:tu·red wt- foun,l sonw M'Vt•11te<1 n caSf'•s of htbt:-r(•ulo~b
m th,• hPrd uf <.·at tit·. nnd oth('t:-, had dic<l before lht' invrstiga~
lion wu ... r!la<k.
\noth<-t' fa<'I of history in conuPction with a dis<>ast•d hPrcl
that wn... umlpr k:•,t, is worthy of mention. A mother and

f<•stations.

d1lld d,c<l: tlw moth~r from undoubted consumption, th<• chilcl

non-vital organ,; 01'<' the first srat n! tlu dis-•as,1 tlw
ani1nal may c·ontinue in a fnir ht:,1to of ,tPtwral lwalth for months
and t!Vt.. n year!'-i. Doubtlt.>'.-,~ thrre ar~ ocr·asional ca,..,,,:-, of tinel
lH"'rtnauc•nt n ....'Co\·c•ry. Tho disease in ttf'urly all C'a.st•s u ....sumPs
a d1ronic tyJ><', which is ruisl,·ndin~ to th,• owtwr. But it must
I~• a,•cf'pt,•d at one,• and for all, that it is impossihh• to dPt<,ct
aur consiclPtablP proportion ot th(\ caS<•s nt uny givt•n tinH\ 1,y
thP nm ....t s•"t\rching- phyi--i('a) (lxamina.tion of lhP PXJK•rt. I! it i!'I
th<' fii«•d purposc> of th<' own.-r to find tlw real <'Xt,•nt of thu
infPC·tion in a diH'a-..P<l horc.1 1 lw must havp rt•<·our..,4• to slaug-hh•r
or apply th.- tuberculin l<·st.

frrnn int.,...tinal trouble highly suggt>stivfl of th(\ i;.nm..- dit-;Cnst•.

WhPll
1

IU•:LATIQ:,.; 01'' '.\U-;AT .\:\I) Mtl.-K SUl'Pf,\" TO

Pl"Ul.ll! Ul;.\J.,TII.

That th<' ruort.ality ill the human family from tubercul,,-is
llX<'Cl.-<ls the death roll from all other inlcctiou~ dbcascs put

Tho eow that hud suppli1-<l milk to th» mother nnd child wn,
teskd ancl found to hn tulK'rculou..,. Post mortem e-xamination
on this t"O\\ rt•\'P~llc. tl a badly tu™\rculou~ condition of thn uddPr.
Himilar obsprnt.tinns on thP part of othPr statim1 work<•r-.; ancl
practir•init physic·mns han• b<s•n madP so frr'qurntly that th••
conclusion is un.avoidab)P that in ~ID(' cxtPnt to our nwat supply, and in a much larg,•r way to our milk supply, can be tra<.·<-d
many of tlw c•as<•s of tub.•rculosis in th" human family.
1
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the panic which would thus he Cr<'all'd: for when did all thn'e
di~eases togctlwr ~rc,,te such mortality in this city~ Nay, if
we tak<• the whole> dviliZ<'<l world and cmn1mrc '\\ ith the tuber•
culosis mortality, all the acc·umula!Pd cleaths from wnr, famine>,
pla,:ur, chokra, yellow kvrr and small pox WC' tln<I that the
latter are compnrntiv<'IY \'l'ry in,il-lnitlc nt. YN tuberculosis,
like t·V<'ry ~,)rm <lhwa...,,\ is ab..;olul<'ly prPvt.·nt;1blr, and i:-, allowt'<l
to rontinu<' its <'8t<•Pr of d<'ath only b<•cnu~,• of r<'pr<'hen.,ibl~
bn.wranl·n and t·riminnl 1ndiffPrPnc1
1

•

ITS l'IIE\" ,\l,t:xc•t: A:-.D !U:I,.\Tl\'I, Dlf'ORTAXCE.•

'l'ubcrculosis is ~o PXi('nsh·1->ly Jn•vah•nt nnd provt.':-i hU<'h a
veritable scom·gp throul(hout tlw civili1.<-d world that no dis•

ease is so d<'s<'rving of close ond neeurnt" study, or of th.cmforcl.'ml'nl of effective, mNisurrs for its supprPssion. Cholna,
y<>llow r._.,,er and small pox. whil'11 O<"<"lsionally irwadr> our ter•
ritory, creatiu1: univ(•r:-;al t"rror and tlh.may, 4•laim but few·

,~ictims a~ C'Ompared with lhl., ever·1>rf>s4•nt, universally dcvas~
tAting plagu<'. Tlws<' otlwr plngu1•s arP quirk. M'V<'r<' nnd fatal,
it is trn<', but fort his \'<'TY rc,ason tlwy c,an be promt>tly r1>cognizcd and chl'Ck,•d o.nd C\'<'ll stamped out, wher,•ah tubl'rculosis
b equivocal and undcrhaml in its ru.-tho<ls, ~low and unel.'rtain
in its progress, and on thb account csc•ap,:s r,'Cognition anti
'!lroves by far the most d,•aclly of any sinirh• disease attacking
the human family. 'fhe an•rngc ratio of d,iaths from tubercu•
losis to th,• total mortality b fourt, en 1~•r Cl'Ut, or 01w d<'ath in
every eight, while under sp<,cial conditions it ris<·s to one in
three, as in the '.Marquesa!-i i-..Jnnds, or t>ven onP in two, as in

110me of our Indian resPrvations. Tul,,•rculosis may be c(Q,;1;1.-d
with "the pestil<•nee that walk,•th in darknc>ss," while th<' three
other diKCases named an• lik<' "tlw ,l<>struc·tion that WJL~teth at
noonday." But the d<'aths from tub<•rculosis being constant
and uniform, people> acc.-pt them as inevitabl<• bnd fold their
idle h ands with true> MoharnmL'<ian fatalism iustc•ad of boldly
exposing the hidden d<'athtrap and cutting short its destructive
wo rk.
If the five thousancl four hundred and ninety deathi, from
tubereu.losis which occur every year in the city of :N'ew York
could be orought together in an C'J>idemic lai<ting but one week,
no small pox, cholera nor yellow f,•,•er scare would approach

~·...-·

•By JamN Law. Y'Miertnary l>ITlalon. ooroell (N. Y.J Onl.-enlt7 Aptculw.ra.t

1·\•w if any ,li...,i-a...,\.':-, maintain a swa,r o,·.-r a mor(\ nurnf't'OU~
Among thr... tlomf.'slic·ah.'1l
tu1lmals <·attk• arP I"' rliap:-. the mo~t ....u.. ,·t•ptlbl(•, but ehiek('n-..,
g11i1.t-a pig.... rahbit ..... s\\inP antl goat:-. h"com, vidim..., nlmost if
not •1nitt.• as P l'.'-.Jly. ~,nw ha\'O thmi~ht that do~s, c-ats~ !--ihPt'))
~ncl horseR an• {'XPmpt. but "lwn imx•ulak<l with tulM•n·ulnus
material tlu :-.1,. all c·m1tn1ct th•· uffnctiou n•adily t-110ugh. Thu
!act that thflY Jo not <·ontr:u.-t it in ~uc:h numll\·r~ in lht u:-.ual
h'"L'Ilf>l"H of anima.h-. thau tul>t•r<"ulo....i~.
1

1

1

way is }Jroh.: ..hly du~ in pasl, to thP grcah•t· amount of out-<lnor
hfe whkh thc.1 enJoy: also to U11•
1 thnt th,•j' ha\'1' mor,• <'X<'l'·
dso whh h t,e<·urt•:-. for tht•Jn a ~ ttl'J" dr-vt-101.. •d aml hi~ht•t con-

r,...

<11tio1wd museulnr syfth•m, nnd full stcx.·k of cOUFilitutioual \ igur.
\ft••r makrnf.( oil tJw!-,,e allo\\nnce~, ho,,c,·cr, it mu:-.t b.~ grant,~
th~,t th SI."' t, ur <:lassc... of animab <•ujoy a nutivo intolN·mu·t• to
tins tli ta
to whidJ 1lit' fln,t ... ix cln~:-,,,t•~ nwnl ion..d ur•) <•om•
11nrati\'.o stra11;.{urs.

Amou,r th£' ks!-, don c~tieatl'<l ~ nimul!<t whkh t·ontra<·t tnbcr•
culo ·s may l.n II uwd l' •x."'l Opt•s, lion~. kan~ar( os, cit!'l~t, t-lk,
g 1Zf'llfl, ontt.•l p• , hlrtl~, mttl, in odditinn, tlw rats, micfll and
oth l' lt rmin 1.n our huu.s ""nnd barn""- All m11~1, tlwn•foru, be
conshl r d ns pc s1Ll l)(-·1rt:rs arnl llisS<•minntors of tht' infec•
tion, tllld no U< h nnimnl (ittdf!<~l, s<·arc1•I) nny animal) can bu
h ft out of u(_· •uunt \n any systP111n.tie attt•n1pt to root out tho

d" <'RSC. Some, hm,e1·1 r, aro justly h1•ld to ,~mtr ibute more
than oth •1-s to tho nui.int,._•nanco of tJw 11ff1\(•tion, and in thiK
senH<', in sdditlon to toan himl'ielf, w~ wu1't ("onsider as prP-

eminontly bearc,r,; of this diseaS(>, catlle, fowls and pigs.
A.-cnrate stat!stic.s aro wanting to gi,e the ratc,s of tubercu•
Ions animals In our herd~, as we have no aystemalic profe&Rional
Inspection of live animals and of thOMO killed for human food.
.IDTen In the large citi~ of Europe, where 511Ch inspections are
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obligatory in the case of carcass<>s, the clata gin>n are so variable as to sul(g<',I the ncooptanco of diffncnt standards in th,•
vnrious cities and countries. Thu,, tulx•rculous callk• or<'
said to number: In Bavaria, 0. ,V/0 per Cf'nt (Gorinir); in Auia:s·
burg, O. {.'\, p<'r C<'nt (Adam): in Baden, 0 . .', per cent (Lydtin);
in Prante•, o.,•. per C<'nl (Arloing); in B1•lgium, 0.,\ 1>('r Cl'nt
(Van Hcrts,'n); in Paris, six per c·t>nt (Fril'dburger and I>'rl\hner):
in Hollan<l twf'nty per oont (Schmidt): in Pomnwrania and
Bomb<'r:;i:, fifty 1wr <"ent (Schanz, Albr<'cht); at Hildslwim, Han•
on•r, sixty to sc•venty 1wr c<'nt (Haarstick): in Lt•ipsie, twPnty
pPr c1•11t (l{i<>ek): in Edinburgh, tw1•nty-~ix p<.•r C<'llt (Cop<•,
McFady<'an). American figtu·c•s gin•n by th11 Bun•au of Anitnal
lmlustrv arc for Baltimor<' (mostly cows), ~- l'r. lo :i. .'o pc•r c<•nt.
and tor'tlw pn,·king <-enters (among two million two hundr<><l
and ,evt'nty-thrl'<' thousand five hundrl'd and !orty-,,•v<•n,
mostly ~t('(>r,), O•.'• p<>r C"nt. It must be nol<'d that tlw data
from Baltimore are 6omrwhnl too favorahl<> for city cows, as thu
f'ow~ Wl'ru lur,.r(\ly from inft'"<'lt'd dairi~s, whert" the more rap~
idlJ fatal htng pla/.,T\lc carrit•d off m1my befot•f' tim" hnd bts•n
nllow,>d for tllll d<'V<'lopment of tubC'rculosis, a nd, as tlw ,·acanci,•s wrm sp••••dily 111led by fr<'sh cows frorn country districts,
tho r<"nlls !(iw tho ratio for rountry h<'rch,, rnth<'r than Uw
normal proportion for th,, city, Tho sph•ndid showing for th<'
st•'Prs must al>.o Ix, qualified by the rPmark that the fat nn<l
apparently hl'althy are alone s<'nt to thl' lar~e distant mark<'!,
whil<' tho unthrifty are hrld back kst. th,•y should bJ)()il thn
salf'.
i;t<'<•rs further lar:;i:<'ly escapo on account of their out-door
lif<' with lcs., opportunity for inf<'etiou, and h<'<'.aus,• they ar<',
a,; a rt1h•, killl'd at throe yN\rs old and undn, and tub<'rculosis
bec·om<'s more and mort• Jll'P\"alent with th<• advancing age of
the stock. In a Jarg<' agg-n•gate number of G<'rm,m abattoins,
,·ows suffPr<'<l in ratio of II. per c,•nt; ox<•n, 3. fo per c..nt: bulls,
2.h )M'r c•ent; and calnis and yearling~, one per cent In Leip·
sir, tuberculous cows were twenty-six prr ,•rnt: oxrn,
tU.,•" 1wr cent: bulls, 15. 1•,1 pc'r rent; and calves,!•. h per Ct•nt,In infeck>d brel'ding and clairy Jwrds in NPw York, consisting largely of mature cow~ I have found a maximum of n!nrtyeight per cf'nt, and a minimum of tiv,• per oont. Airam, ~n
healthy country clistricts, I have found hundreds of ~-ows m
adjoining herds without a tl'tU.'C of tuberculosis among them.

r.
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TUBERCt'LOSIS CONTAGIOUS.

In the middle a~es tuberculobib in auimals was recognized as
contagious and laws w<>rc mada against the use of the affooted
carcassrs ns human food, which !'<'main in force in Italy and
Spc,in t-0 tlu, pn•s.•nt clay. In the si.xkenth century the diseaso
was c-onfound~'<I with syphill, and nt tho end or U1e eighteenth
r,•ntury with glandcr,, blunrlcrs which, however unl<lnable,
,how thr strong ro1wi1·tion that the mal•cly WttS contagious.
Th,• propagation by contagion in hrrd wa~ recorded in Germany
hy Huhlin!C (1771), 11ml Crunitz (li-~7), aud more recently by
!:-ipi110l,1, l'.anngf'r an<l otbcts. In France tho same iii claimed
hy Frorua.,-e, lluzarcl, Lafo,,..,, Dupont aud Cruze!.
It mu the allowed, however, that in the first half or the pres,,nL e1•11tury, tho n,nnifl-~t tenclrncy of the disea»o to run in !amillr•, &url l<i d<·,·.,lop undPr s1~~·inl unwholeron1e conditions o!
life, "rvnd to weaken the b(ilief in cont:-1:!ion, and in <X•ntral and
w ten, hnrope Mich h<'liPf had becoma pr;,ctically extinct
nm,mg medical lll<'D, wlwn their attention was recalled to the
~uh '<JCl hy tho SU<Tessful inoculation of tuberculosis on rabbits
111ul guinoo. pigs, hy Villomin, in 1A6:i. 'rho subject was taken
up on nil s1tles by incredulous experimenters and for a time a
kurn polemic warfare raged, but slowly the stem logic o! con•
stanlly accumulllling and unan,werablo facts compelled all candid ob,erwro to accPpl tho doctrine of contagion.
TIU: OEim-BACILLUS TUBERCULOSIS.

An ,•n•n fulln drmonstration came in 1882, when Robert
hoch, of Berlin, dc,monstratcd the existence o! the tubercle
bacillus, an,! showed llll\t the di,seasc could be produced with
1,qual c·Prtaiuity by inoculating with the substance of a tubercle
from tho ox's lung, or with a pure culturo of tho germ grown
on peptonized gPlatint>, apart from the living body. Before
puhlbhing his diS<·ov<'ry Koch drmonstraK>d U10 p resence of
the hadllus in tho Pxpcctoration or tubercle of over one h undred
,.. s,:,s of co1u-umption, and had &uccesstully inoculated four
humln•,l nnd s<•vcuty-two nubjcets guinea pigR, rabbits, mice,
rats and cats, 1>1,sidf's dogs, pigeons and chickens. Tho follow•
ing are &omo of the char:~terislics o( tho germ:
l"orm.-A dolkat.o rod with rounded end111 118• to a1• 0 mlorom.Jlllmeter iZl
lt ogt.h ahout. , /Go of an Inch). They occur •iogly or ln pairt or chalna o f
thrt,o or four t.-onncctNl eud to cod. When cultlvat.ed on blood-eerum I.he
gruupif tend w form elongat.oJ 1 rope,-11.ke colonle1, having a wa•lne or N rpoat.iae out.Uno.
9
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,.-.ro;;

fl,,.,

\i

J,'i,..·h•·r, Fnlk).
h
p<'r cent
In "l•ulum it ~•risbc, in l\\r-nty honr6 in a t r~ of i;aliacld in n saturated nque.,us ,o1ulton
..:i)utlon. of cnrbollc
o<l Iii ,., water ( ~-hill, 1-'isc.hor); in tive
cyllc nc1d or In saturat IIU 1
minutes In ,ulphuric ether or
iuiuutt•~ by iodofonn <'thcr; In l('n
.. th ' ol It die-~
I I 0001· it, lhr<•u h,,urs in
~ 111 •
~i~P<'l ~unhµ;hl, aml lu tin, to
:~
d Ilg! L ( Koch) In an ordinary room L .,,_ 1 •
dlauso
,
,_
for at lcn~l two nnd one-halt
v.c:ikcn, ay
but rcmn
...., n.:ni'cut
•
wn111hs (S,,wiol<eY).
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Prr,Eno and B<01/ag The suustnuro of II tuh(orclo, lik,, expootorat on, IIIIIJ be dried up and 1'\.~l uc,,•d 10 l"•wdcr without lowerlnl' IL~ 'l"!rulccc,., J>n,, !,loo too much heat h:isnut boon employed
111 tho tlr,1·i11~. Although nu ah,oluto he11t or 1~8·· I•'nh. for or.
lcfln minutes is !utnl tu tho gurm, )ct ln vln1lcn1 11111.,_, a., in
mc:it, It Is dlftlcult to cl"terwlno Lim actual U:mpcruturo at &11
point and test~ nro, theroforo, often mi,Jc:idlng. TI,n~ Tuu.,.
I i uud that brolkd •teak, tho !nt<,rior of wh c ,, by I, ,.
t •sis, had rt•,w!,,,,I Jtl!lg tu li(l• l•'ah., was at ill 111fN·ting. M11rtin
I t• I 111oorculou~ matt<ir in ll('fl)od tubea tu ::1::· F h , •nd
fuuutl that C\cu U1 •u o;o1110 l!'"MrtJI "ould UJ<•'l}•tlonally .,.,,_.,,..,_
C'h II\ au and Arlolng found that nuthh1g &Ur\--lwd hnlt an
hour
of tl, bolling k1Dperatur,,, and G&lti<'J' found thn, Iii~•
1
l ul1" "1111'11 <'Ctclgnluln.N albunwn, Kh~rilize:-. co1n1,lnt.p}y it lrnpt
p for u suJ!lclent le11gth of time. 1!, in cool:fng m,r., , the
blood I ti hum J Is nut coaguJatL~I, hut oozes out as n r.:'<l llu,..,
tho t mpomturo bas not been •'llough to insuro thocluath of thu
bac llus "1tcro then, l, a risk of Lubcrcul05Js, thcrefnrc, ran,
s1t.:1ltK 211u9t

Ix~

rP(UM~l.

In II Ilk, a, In nwnt, lir•at Is o!l'octlv<', buL at 16:."' f'ah. the
continu d albumPn ls C•.:it'lllated, tho liquld acquires tho boiled
vor, a oondency to coustipato, an,I a dlmi11utlon of it;; dlgoi.ti•
b. ty a11d n trit vo qlllllitics. r11 li1• rilwng this liquid, t.ltcroro,..., to,· lu!nnts n1ul in,ulidH, it lb l"'tt<'r lo lu-np tho t<•1111u,raur,, nl 1..0 J.'ah fo, n longur J• riotl, ..ay bnlt to one hour cuntin o ly

Dr, 11g of tho tuberculoua mallor i.ndool"' or in the shad,,,
and ap.~rt from th, above tcmpomturo, an I It, u.. ,.Jatlon a,;
t1111 du 1. i ono of tJu.• most ,·orumm1 ca.us<'s or tul)(ttrt•ulo~h,. In
un &to , with n t11b<:!rculous clt,rk, the dust ru,"'<I in sw11<,ping
o t th,• o infcctod clerk nfoor clork, and .. au,alar rising ot
tho ,;nu, n dust Is a cau,o of l11foctio11 in d...-, 11'.nll' house,,,
tores, barn, barnyards, ,tock,ar.ls and r .,,J,.,.,J cir,. h L,
110w nlln11od thal 11111 i11(.-c1lug 111011,,r dried 011 tho hamlk"r•
chi •l rnd fihnk, 11 out lr1 the nlr Is ono of th, mo,.• 1•ro!lti,·
&ourc of l11foctiou bo, in anlrua!s, a lltallt;.c "'-c..re.l 111th
tho d1 hargo of a dLsca-,Jd animal nitnme tho virus 111 an
nfu tr. state, and Infects thu nnxL Suo;c('ptlblo nnimal !Lod from
ii ll,•11,·1•, lung- b,•foro the d1>yH of Koch nud hifi di.st•ovny ot
the ooclllu.s, the lnrcctton o! aulmnlafwranirual which oecupl,!<l
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stall in i;UCC<."'810D had oonvin,·oo ob,nn.nl stock
o\\ 11<>1'8 :mil v, l1•ri11:1rians or tlw contagion ur the tubercle.
:;.,n•l«•I i11 Jrottr llnd lfni..t D.,rtA.- Gal\l('r found Iha\ th•I
Ll<lcillu• tut,em,lo«ia WO.'- prelll'rn'<l ludl'liniwly In 81'rings,
ponds nll<l welb at 1111 ordinary t<'mpcrutun:,. Ho•1wo th,• <Inn•
g,:rof oommon drinlciog-trough~, of s~rcamstbnt ha,·o run p,~t
iuf1.cl!l<l h<'rds, or tho pin,·,•, whcro their mauuro hll-~ IK'Cll put,
a111l of soil thnt hn, r,!('Pi\ed tho manur" or carcn,'lCS or th••
decelUi()d. Tho dunger from soils is 1,,ss from ,lu,t hlown frou1
tlw surface t1111l whkh ha, l>('<!ll pr<lSutn.'lbly <11 vitnllzcd by proloni:,,d sunlight, thnu from tho earth that Is pulled up nlt,11<:lu><I
I<• tho root,; ol lh•• turitips, \x.>t•\s a11<l rarrot,, or to tub<,n; \iko

tho b::une

potato~•s. Gn\in ,·rops mny, thfln!fon•, he J(rov.-"o whh g.-,,atcr
safely on lnfoNo<l i;.,ilR, thnn .-,m root cr<>JIS,
}'nrzirt(J. 'rho t(crm sm·,·ivnsa frt.~ingtt:'U1(lr.t-alur~. Galti~r
l<,•pt tub<•roulous tna\ler al d\ff('.r,,nt tlmos in II froiwn slat•• for
four nnd 6v" days rc>~pectiwly and fuun1I It ,till lnf,,.,\lng.
i;.. itlwr th<' Wi11l1•r'11 fro.st, th.-1...-for••• nor th<' usual nll<'-ratlon.•
of trm1ll'ratnrt' In tho roil <'llll \,o u-ustoo to r,po<•<llll di;;infoct it.
J~1tr,Jadiun Is uot fntul to thog.,rm (C-Ornil, Jlaoc-,;, Mnllasscz,

\'ignal, Galti••r, et<•,)
J/c,.1cy MJU/1111 of the moa\l! ha11 lJoon l11ought to he fatal to the
g1•r1n In 01u1 111011th. Aft<'r tlfl~'('n <Illy~ lu snit tho germ fallf'<l
to k\U rnbbit.q, hut stUI k\Ul'd tho guinea pig, wlierN18 art,,,.
tl,irly ,lays It killed ,with<'r (Glll\i<'r). In salting, howovr.r, the
nwul ih impr<'j.!lll\t.,,1 mwqunlly in clifft rent parts of tho samo
mass, and theroforo, ns In tho CIIMl of a tNntM•rnry hroting, this
cnn not \)(lo r,•liucl ou a:, a ...:ift) n,cn~un1 of dLlitnfretion..
Tho romparath·o h«lestructibllity or tho germ under nny of
thts.l eond11lon• show lhn\ the t<low nb8orpt!on of Jllgmcnts by
lho bac•illus b ><i~nillelllll of an equally Ulr<ly ponr.trntlon hy
oth,-r hurtful Bg<'.Dts, and of n corrc&}'Onllmg power of rC!il.stnucc
lo ordinary disiu!l'dant ng,•nts.
ACCl:sgOHY [)Al si-:s Of' 'lTBEUCl:1.0 IS.
Whilo all u111~t today re<"ngn.lzo that th,, onu e..scntllll ,·au,o
of tuberculosis l~ tho bacillus, ,,,~ It i , \V?Ong I<• lb'lloro tho fact
that many ,•umlltion~ of th•• nnimnl ~yatom nud ltssurrounding,contribnto to th•• l'rop3g:>tlon of th, di,;ca.s;, or rctmd Its t1ro·
gr, ,. Whlln nouo of such a,:cessory cnu,
can g<>nernto
tula•n·ulosui i.11 th11 absenco of the bnoillu~. yet when that ,le,•
eased MlC(l I, pr<:.-,,cnt. these condilloru, often sor,·e to ..wny tho
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Cl- Buildlnq~. T,nckof V~lilntion,

"°

Air r,•ndered impure by rep<'l\lro breathinl( is
fa, orabl"
to the propai;iation of 1ulx>rcul°"'I~ that" l.11s been looked upon
as thu f;<l!O causo (Mncormnc). Thou,rh now certain thnt this
can not produco tulwrculosis at 1111 in tho uh,t•nc<' of tho g!'rm,
yet it iM Huch a potn1t aOOl'~-ory causo wh•·n the bacillus also
is preJ.t•nt, that iui importancl' can not bo too highly apprecl•
atl'd.
!<'or tho mild cn,t•s or tuberculosis in man life in tl1P op<'n alr
day and ni,rht, inn l(t•nial climntt•with puro nlr nffords
of tlrn
oo.,t 1,'l'UUnds of hopo of r~v••ry ormilii;ra11on In thoH,mll'l1
herd above refrrrcd to, animn!K condt>mnro in thr 8pring hpent
th•· Smumer at I""-,tnre, with a 1tenPrlll 111•1=rancc of l'Crfcct
hl'tllth, yot wlwn rNurncd to till' barns in tho Fall, th<'Y frll off
,.,, that hOOll somr of them J111d to be hPlp<'<I to risn in llm Rlall.
All tho world over city dairy cows are notorious for tuherculo·
,1--. In J,:oropo wlwre the country catllc nrn llfJcct,>d in II ratio
of ono to two J"-'r r••nt, tho,..;i In the city d:llrie, r.uffcr to tho
('Xl<'llt or sbc to LWl'llly p<'r cont nnd UJ>Wl\l'\I. Of our plnlns and
prairlo Hteers tho governml•nt Inspectors, at tho uhattolrK, c~n
dl'mnod as tu!M:n:ulous but 0. ,. per c••nt, whPreaA of th•' city
dairy 00,,..s. mo~tly recently from tho country. th1•y ()(m,t.•mn_cd
,V. per r,•nt. Tho nllio i, on•' ,:,'('r to sixty co,,..,, a most strtk•
ing Rhowing ht favor of an opNt l\ir lifo.

°'"'

c.

Dar! ,',labl,A.

Dark ,tahh11 arc u,;imlly dirty and ill·\'t'lltilnt<'d, un,1 as ~u,•h
Jowur th<' genrral health or tho lnmat,:,s and s1rongly J~iA•
pus.• thnm to tulwrculo11iH. The, darkrws.,, how..~• r, IIC'UI md1•
roc:tly in depriving the tisRUl"' or the body or tlwu· 111111 HUJ)]lly
of air, The forma.tion of ,rre<>n pi1r1111•nt (chluro1°hyll) In plants
and lhat of rcJ pi,;mrnt In t111• hlood globulr.s are alik•• duo to tho
actlo11oflight. ludnrknoss bothdi,,:,ppcar. Bntthorodglobnlcs
of tlrn blood nrn tilt' bearN·K of oxygl'n to nil parts of tho body,
am\ if these globult'R arc d1•fid1•11t Uw wholn body iR 1l1•niN! Its
11,1.. 111'.ration. Tho linal n-,;ult I~ as if the air coutnlncd httlc
oxygen, in other words. as in the ca.o;e of II dose build ,ng with•
out any weans of n•newlnl( tho air.
d.

Jn,,,,§ld,:"t or 1·mc/1fl/1·1101111 Food.

Ovrrt•ui11(1.

La<·k of fc>0<I nrul indigestible or in nutritious f,>0<!, ngrrn ln
producing 1•n.~tlcal starvation and wuakm ss with increnscd

r

su•r<'pt lhllity to tul••rrnlo.,I,. llnn,•e, this ,ti •~6<' I~ th,, H<·onrgo
"'. the _hnlf-st.arrnd JMl()r, and no less ,;f the rich who nbu.«o their
d11r•,t1vn organs IU!CI c-ourt rhronlo dy,J"'PSIA M, ltM), in our
dairy h<lnb the ,tlmulati~ ration tor-milk, tho 1\"arm drinking
:wnt••r, and warm atmusplu•re, tou,,nu-r wlth tho t•nfnrt'(KI 1"('$1
m tht' klnlls for month~ at 11. ti1111•, 11nd 11,., dean rnn,ful milking '-Oliclting th•• gland IO act IO h, oxt.roma c~i>acltv all tend
to~ lo":•rin~ tJ( tho f(Pnt-rnl ho:1lt.h a1ul nn lnc,·,-n~oc.i" ~uSC(.1pti•
b1hty. fhl.s 1,uffielently illustra~ how tho cow which bn., hccn
mndu •• milking n111C"h!ne, nu,\ whit-h IO lhb t•fl•I 1nu,1 pr,•hl<'<' n
call evt•J',V y£\ar, h•~:omPs <h111g<•1·u11~1y ~uS<·••ptlhlc- to an,• tul.>er•
clo baclllo" IO whl~~ ii 1nay ho 1,xposoo. Wn ha\'O de;·.toped
most ,nl11•hle •1uuhtu., Ill tho 1•x1•·nso of lnordihood, nml we
mu1t take tho oon"'•1nen<"C. Tho argument I, not that we
hhoul!I part with 11,·,p1ir1>d 1"""''8 whic-!t gi\'o th" nnim·,I its
high VillUt\ but thnt wt• should •·•K•ogni,«11h11 1111,,nd ,nt dungl•rs
nn<I rigorou.,ly , xcludo tho tnborclo .<:'Wm.
~

llrml.,ng loo J'<111ng.

Hroc,li11g of l111nu11nre aniuml• IR :i most fruitful 11C<'11!18ory
<·.nuso of l11bf•1·,·11losh.i, ns tlw d1,111audi,; 11u1d1• upon tho k\'SIPm
for furthcr l-'TOWth, for the nourlshmem o! tho auborn 11!1"Rj,r1,u?,
and lall'r for th" nunilng of 111<1 r.alf, or for thf' dairy yit•ld,
und nnlno tho &tl'fingth and \'IROr In <IJrerent famit'N<of that
ma1'\do11s dairy «111, the .J,•n,Py, thb hns '"-"'" ,·arri,~1 to such
an •·xlcnl that 11i1wrocllL has ht.••·n thro" n "I"'" the whnlt1 hi·<'<'d
11., Oll'.l Mpccially prunn to tub<'reulosi.,;

J.

I lm:tdlnq.

Jllqlt-bruding

Jnbred fnmlli of c:ittle nrP pro\·erhlally •nbjE'<:t. to tubc.ren•
Jt,,;IH.. '11hls is 1lu1, 11:11'lly 1•• n•~ulling c•nnstitutl,mal Wt'nknt•-;s,

"hk h often shows itself in nn lnc,reru;inglndbposhlon to breed to
nenr n•lath·es, thon •b ,;till fo111h• with 11tmnw,K Murn fru•
qu tly IL depends on the Int n fying and futlnz of 1,enw,nru.
:ind tam,ly < hamct.-.rs. The Kll8<'t'ptibllity to tho gnrm h<•lng
1
•quully llhoug- in l)(:,th p1u'P111!1, IH-c·oJnPS l11tt111-.ifiPd In 11u•ir
co
on offspring jw.t a, th• l.x,cf or «Lltr,· d1 ructl!rl~IICi! nre
lmprowid Ind<'<.-d, lhc •111:1! I l'S which Ill;~., Rll lllllm:11 ,·alunblr for th butch, r, r milkman nn• P:<aCtl) i;u 11 a, tm or tulx,rculO!lls. 'l'ho g, nu of lhi~ d asn lu·es by (lrt•fcrL'lu'o in the
lyal'hath· ~y~t-Om, <•il11C•r in tlu lymphalir E:lnndh or ln tho
loos. oonnttUv tlJ<Su" fonn111 • th" lymphatic n twork.. Joadlng
lo lhcso 1(1:ultls. Now tho broods whlrh aro fll'(."'minent for
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early maturity and rapid fattening, or for a high yiPld of milk,
are remarkable for their excess of connective tissue, as bhown
by tho delicate, mellow skin, ·and in the case of the ChnnnPl
Island cattle by tho unusually largo lymphatic glands. Thi>I
helps t.o oxplnin why certain (a.milies of beef-m,.king cattle
have been virtually ruined by tuberculosis. Yet it would be
equally wrong to abandon the improvement of our beef aucl our
milking breeds. The improvement already attaint'd is esS<>ntial
t.o successful competition in the market, and prosp<>eti\'O improve•
ment will be no less essential in tho future. Tho true and only
real remedy is the extinction and exclusion of the bacillus of
tnbercle.
g.

m Health.

All acute and chronic diseases lcavo the syst<'m weak, nnd
with less power of resistance to other discnscs. Above all, W<'
must fear long standing disea.<;es which produce emaciation
and weakness, fevers which Interfere pormancntly with the
blood-forming processes, diseases of the digcstiv<' O1·gans,
which hinder the requisite prcpa,ation and absorption of nutri•
tive clements, and diseases of tho lungs which form a raw or
weakened surface on which tho baci,lus can grow without hin·
drance. Again, tho germ JivPS best in a slightly alkaline or
neutral medium, and is weakened in tl1e acid contents of the
stomach during vigorous digPslion. But in indig<•,tion the
contents may be too much lacking in acidity to pro,·e hurtful to
tho p:erm, ancl the imperfectly digested morsels, rnclo:;ing tho
bacUJus, may be passed on unchanged into lh<' alkaline intPS·
tine, a field csp<>cially favorable to the devclopmPnt of tub<•rcu•
losis. Again, in the intervals bctwe<"n meals, wh<'n th<> a,··d
secretion is arrested, tho bacillu'< in drinking water may ros ly
pass through tho sentinel stomnch lo dcv••lop in th" intl•stines.
II.

Chemical Poi.l<o118 in /I,~ TulJueu/011• &~/!J.

The soluble chemical poisons in meat and milk of con.swnJ>·
tives will be noticed later as a potent cause alike of ~uSC<'ptibil·
ity to tuberculosis and of its more rapid progress when aln•ady
in the system.
LESIONS AND SYMPTOMS OF TUBERCt:r.OSIS.

Tuberculosis appears under two irrcat typPs: the flCU~ and
the chronic, the first of which may run a fatal course of four to
six weeks, while the second me.y last for many year:;. At the
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outse\ in tho a_cut<> form, and for e. grNlt length of time in tho
chronic'. th<' d1srase-proc(lss may be confinNl to one organ or to
ono rc~1on of the ~ y and th<'refore tho symptoms mny vary
o~c<'~dmgly_ accordmg_ to the particular organ attacked. In
ro:•n:> c~":nic cas<'s, _w,th the tubercles confined to one organ
o'. l?"aht~ (ly~vha\lc l(lands, liv<'r, spleen, pancrPas, etc.) tho
ncllm ~,ay bo m good condition noel no sign of disease may be
r(l!•o~11zed by the owner or even tho veterinarian. 1n acute
c~s"s, on thr other hand, nncl when tho tubercl()S are g<•nerally
dti'fu~P<l_ thr_ough the body, there is usually !ovrr, wastini:r and
'.'mac·,a:1on ID addition to the charn.ct<'ristic symptoms of cliS<'ase
1n p irtu:ulnr or#?t);ns.
_Tl11• ksions hoinl(' c rnsoo by tho colonization and local multiJ lt<'ntion of tho bacillus th(ly tend to a.'>Sume a roundro or nodu,
Jar form, from which has boon dC'rived the nam<' of tub,•rclc
Huell n,~1:11,•s ".11lY, ho~cvcr, be abst'nt, tho clisca<ed product:
being a ch!Iuso mfiltrahon and thickenini;,: of the affected part.
Tho <'arly nodull' may vary in size from a millet seed up to a.
pro or m,,r,l, It is nt fir~t r<'<l. con:;?PSU'<i tmd firm; !-iOOn it
may bccorn•• l,'TIIY in th" C<'nl<>r, though still n,d outsi<J,,. With
tho grnyhh ,lis<•olor tion comcb a irradua ly <'xt,•ndin" death
0 ! tllll trags (coa;rulation necrosis) and disint<'j?ratio1; into a
morn or J.. s ~oft <"ho•esy looking mnte•ial (casPation). In mttle
and chlcke11, this ch<·osy nodulo tends to r<•main firm ancl it
may l'V••n . '.K·<·'?m" g1 itty throui:-h imprei:rnation with earthy
salts r,·alc1hcatwn). Exc,•ptionally it will wftcn into a fil'IDi•
llqu cl whitish c!Pbris, tl'sPmbling an ab,cc,,, and this execs•
Sl\'u 8O!l<•ning is th<' usual cours" of tuber,•Jo in swine,.
In ,;,onu,! l'ases, howt·Vt'l'i tho tubt•rch• do.-.s not break down
Iulo a <l<'ad d,.-,,,y mass but dPV<'lops into firm fibrous rounded
nodul s hanging in dusters from Uw long,, in,i<l,• of th" ribs,
or kin, nnd I~unwn ns pearl disPru.P: (]wrl,knot,ln) ,rrop.-is t·tc

'l'his r.., m Is partiru!arly c·ommon iu cattl<'. In ~,an m;y l,~
fo url 111 rly all forms of th" di,<'asr, tho primary hard rl'<l
c• ,n 't' telnodu P thn s ,,ne with itsgr.~yi~h dis1utocra.,ini.{c ntor,
tho ti u <•ascatorl mass, the sa!lle furtlwr sortc•nNI into a while
or y,•ltm~bh .,,,mi-liquid pns-liko mass, and in addition an OJ>(•n

11111!'!:llthy sore cau,,,d by the breaking down of tho tuber ulous
l('r<'Wlh on th,• skin (lupus), or into,tinL•, etc. l::iimilar tuoorcu•
Jou, >101,11 are found on the skin of mu,·ous membran<' (bowels,
thn,at) of cattle and other animals. In all the many forms and
scat,; of the disease tho bacillus may bo found in the e.ffcctod
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parts, and the morbid discharges from the lungs, skin, open
pores, etc.

l><'nr:1th. The eye> is less prominent and brilliant tho breathing is IDOi'<> <'asily aC'ceforatC'd, tho cough, moro !rc.-quent and
o~,ily rou"8<1, i, oftl'n ,!s'Urgling or rattling, and may cause a
d1-d1argo frorn tho nos" of a -whitish, Oocculent, sometimes
grilly mat•~·ial. In 1hr IIO<'euli bacilli may i-omctimes oo found.
Tiu lm,ath is hrnYy 011<1 mawkish. Pinrhing of the back at the
shonlclt•rs ~r lo!ns may <·nusc wincin~, groaning or cough, ns
may abo pmc-hmg above tlw bN•nstbone or striking tho ribs
with the t1ng.-r,-, or fist. Pen•us,,ion ov<>r the ribs rcvcnlsspots
wh.-r, tlwr<' is a lac·k of rci-onanc!', apart froin the solid ma.ssrs
of lltr• h,•,u·t, li,·rr, spl.-•n and ,tomtl(•h contents, and listening
m·.-r th1•SC i-p,,ts will ckt<'Ct that variety of morbid sounds
familiar to thll physician, thn most prnmineot being rubbing,
whoozing, crt·aking or flue Cl'P)l<'latiou, mucous rattling and
var10uq hlowing ,sound.,. A l'i'mnrkable fratm·c of tuberculo-
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Tuberculosis of tlte lungs.-In tho chronic cases which ar~

by far the most common this may la,,t for months and yt•ars
un1,erceived; in acute cases it may prove fatal in a month.
In recent, slight, chronic cases there may b-Ono other ground
of suspicion than an occasional cough when the anim•\I ll'a\'!'s
the hot stable for the cold outer air, when it is suddenly raised
in the stall, when it is run for a short distanc<>, whrn it drinks
cold water or eats dusty food. The CO\lg"h is usually small, dry,
whc<>zing and may be repeated several limes. When run or
driven 1·apidly tho animal proves short winded. Yet it may
show as good spirits, as clear, fu\1 an eye, as smoot~ gloss~: a
coat, as supple and mellow a skin, as good an appclttt•, ns rich
and abundant a now of milk, and as much propensity to fatten
as its hc>althy fellows. An accomplisbC'd di:i.gnosticiau may
detect altered sounds on percussion and auscultation of tho
chest, but from tho difficulty introduced by tho heavy muscular
shoulder, tho frequent variations in the size of the ht•art, th<'
rumbling and crepitating sounds from stomu.,h ancl how,•ls,
which, according as they are full or <'mpty, press forwn1·d and
diminish tho size of tho lungs, ancl g,-eatly mnRk or mocllf~· tho
r<'sults, even the able practitioner can not be trustt>d to d,•toct
these, and the case fails to be recognized. Thero may'"' a_now
from the nos<' in which bacilli should be d<'t1•ctro by the_ ml(·ro•
scope, but cattle have a habit of cleanin~ tho noM• _w_,tb tho
point of toni:,:ue, so that the virulent varhclos_ nro dtftk_ul: to
srcure, and when secured they prove to contam few bac1lh ~
that a failure to find these would not oo HO rrnssurmi:,: ns '.t
would be in man. As a largo proportion of cns<'s of chronic
tuhl>rculosis of tho lungs are of this l<incl thr tuhc>rculiu ll'~t, to
be uot<'<l below h<'comos practically indisp,,n,:.ble.
When tho lung8 become more extcnsiv"1y involn,l. symp•
toms or<' more distinct and r<,linblc, and th<' animal usu~l_ly falls
otT in condition, y,•t in mnny cas<'s cnttlo in good c•omht'.on ni·o
killl'<l for bl'ef and the l~ngs and ribs al'<' found to be. lttl'ral~y
.-.overcd with clusters of fibrous tubercles (grap<•s). Usually m
1><h·ancrd c>ases the hair is dry, lustreless, and <>rrct in pnl<'_h':'s,
e•pooially alonic the back. The skin is dry, powdery and r1g1d,
withou t its customa ry mellow touch or mobility on tho parts
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sh.. , dist·ng11isl1inJ;."" it from many ollwr forms of lung consolidl'L·
I inn attcm.1,,1 h~· unnatural sounds, is tho occurrence o! such
rhaugc, in J>akhf•~ with int('f\'l\ning spaces of sound lung.

-

Or.Ii nary inflammations morn c·ommonly attack ono portion and
sprnad from that as n n•nl••r t•xt<•nding the solidification in one>
r,r all tlir,X'tions. Arriw-d at this stai.r<>, tbe animal usually
f ,Is lo 111111<" lksh sati,fnctorily on the best fording, and milk
is not only k•R ....r-nod but lx•L·onu :-. poor, blue and watery.
•rho t 1l><'r<"h's u.m<l ubo to form more in other or~anR, nota-

bly ti" l~·•nphut ic glands au<l Lowcls, and digc,tion and nssimi1 tio11 heing th11s M·riouslJ intcrforrd with, ~ma.ciation advances
, or rnpiclly. This advance may h<• larg,•ly accounted for hy
th !net that lite inf,•rtintr 11xJ1<.'<'torations brought up with tho
t>ongl nr•· lar;,,•l.r ,m llow,•rl to ~lT<'<'l stomach a.ncl bowrls. Tho
1 nitn I J fl!'i no,, clitninislwtl, and capric·ious appc•tite, irrPgular,
I ,frequent. slow 111111inaLion and slight bloating a.f!Pr m<>als.
'l'h hod)· trm1w1-atun• i, rnor<' Yariabi<• and more frequently
hi1d1 than m tho slig:ht,,r fornc,.
lu the nd\ ,Jnt• :-.tHg( s of lung- tul>f"rc·11lo:,,ls <wc1·yono C"an n.-cognlz,, th•• c•onst l!IJlll\"O a11i111al. It is mis~robly poor and
=sks \ b bly tiny b,l' day, thr dry co"I of hair ~lands eruct,
11,, hnrsh, 8( 1l'fy ,kin <'lings lightly to th•• bonc•s, th••pal<• eyes
a.r, sunlrn.u in tho fi<><.:k, t-., tc•·1.rs run tlo,vn tho c•hc<'-ks, a y~llm,·ish, grnnulnr, fccti<l nnd oftc•n gritty di1-Cbargc nows !rom
tho nos , the bn• ,thing is hurriocl and catching, tho br<'atb
fw~id. Tlw <'ough is weak, painful und ea,;ily roused by pinch•
ing tho back or broast or striking tho ribs. Tapping the ribs
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with fingers or fist and applying the car det~t far more extensive changes, incht<l ing in many ca SI'S <>,·id!'n<·<'s of blowing
into empty cavities (,•omicre) ,ind loud 1turgling. Tcmp('mture
may vary from l.wlow normal to 107' Fahr.
In all such cases thc>rf' is ext<.'nsion of the diS<'asc to distant
organs and symptoms as gi\'f'n b<-low. complicate those of lung
diS<'::i.se. To l'(ive m<>ans of clia:rnosis of tubc>rculosis from some
disca,;cs of th<- lungs which most r,•scmblc it in symptoms(lungworms, hydatids, actino-mycosi,, lymphudPnitis, <>tc.) would
unduly ext<'nd this artielP withont corr,·sponding nclvantag<> to
my present class of readers.
Tt1.l>ercutosi1t of xtnm.n.rh, l.ftnal.'4 awl lfll'...r11terir.ylrmrl11. In young
animals living on milk, tnb<.>rculosis of the bowels and )'(lauds
gives riso to indig<'stion, fn,tid diarrhns'ls, bloating, and finally
enlargement or tho su1)('11icinl lymphatic glands ancl tho afT~tion or the luni:,:s i.f the anintal should survh·e long cnouf!:h. In
older cattlo there arc impairoc:l regnlnr appetite and rumination,
slight bloating afl<'r m<'als, a kndeucy to scour whPn libc>rally
grain fed, costiven<'s~ alternating with scouring, colics, and
usually a mor<- pronoun<"ed wasting than with the lung diS<'llf\e.
The oiled baml introduced into th!l last gut may dl'tcct the
enlarged mes<'ntcric i;ilands which must be> car<•fully distiug-uished from hardPUM froces in tho bow<'b from the O\'nrics,
from masses or fat, ,:,le. Thr tcmperntnro is rulsrd in proportion to th(• activity of th11 tubercular procf'%.
T11bercu1,,.,,i, of u-u,11/J cnul "'-"'';,... Th<>Sf' nud th<'ir supporting
membranes or ligaments nro oftm1 implicat<-d in the bowel disease gi\•ing riM' to undul' generative excilemeut. They may
also bocomo primarily inf1•ct<'d through coition. Tho afT<'ctecl
cow is usually sterile, soonl'r or lat.-r parting with any O\'um
that may havo been imprt•gnat,'<1. L<'ltPr her /i,a/8 may b<-como
more intense aud last lougl'r, nml never J.,acl lo impr,•gnation.
The cow i,pends most of her time wan<lning around, hollowing
for the bull, and nl'glocts to eat or ruminat-o atul wastes away
rapidly. There is often a whitish di,chargc from the vulva.
The temperatur<J is elevated and general tubc>rculosis sets in
aooner or later.
7'uberctll08UI of the litxr, 11plem or pancrea•.-The liver is one
of the first organs to suffer in infection through the stomach
a.nd bowels, and it may be exclusiv<>ly affected in calves and
even In mature a.nimals. Tuber<Julosis of the liver may be
accompanied by impaired appetite a.nd digestion, blootlng after
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~eals and, in exceptional casPs, by jaun,lic,•, but often an indefi•
mte !ll•h<'alth is all that can ht• d,•t<-C\('(l. Pnncr!'atic and
splen1c tu_bt·rclc are niark,·d hy a ,imilnr obscurity of symp-

~oms. It 1~ ~sually ~nly_whm th,• di,,•a.,o begins to be generalized that dt!-itlllct, ObJcC-t\\·p symr,t<m1s nre uvnilablt•.

To,i>erc11l-:"_i• rf lite ki,/11,,,. um/ bla,ld,r may 1,,-, attcndl'd by
extra sousihv?ness or the loin, to pind,ing and by !r<'(Juent
p~.ssa,ge of urtnP, moro or IP...~ di~colort~cl hy hlood or mixed
":'th l!urulcnt ~natt,•r. 1<:xa111ination of th,, microscopic blood
c,1~b 1n thn urmn aft,•r ha,1ni.: ,tain~•l tlwrn may rel'cal bacilli.
Tul.H:rc1'lmiA 0/ the fl,,YJr,t. Pl,,,rv11!J11:id u1'11,d.,,. 'l,his is one of
till' most common type, in cattle. .\ttc•ution is usually first
drawn by a whN•1.ing brnathing, thr• hound maniff'stly coming
from the throat, and tlw glands nrouncl thut part arc felt to be
<'nlargf'd, lln<'q11nl on th, right an,! l•·ft sides, or shrunken and
of n grist1y hardn1.::-.~, or !'.Oftt•1wcl aml cvPn fluctuating on prcssur<•. Thu [ormat,ons ab<irn lh,• throat nnd b<•n,,,.th the first
bon(I o_f th•• nN·k tu:e particularly llal,I" to und<'rj?o this s]l('Cial
soft<•nmg. 'Plwrc 1s usually a looso gurgling cough, som<' diffl•
culty in swallowing, and a slimy dio,c-ltnr!(•' from thf' mouth.
Small tuhf'rcular growths may PJ<isl on th,• lining mue<,us membrane, au<l thi!-, somPtiUlf's extc•mls into th,~ air pa..'-sages causing
lulJt,v:ub>l/i'< of tlw ll..-y11;r with a J>E•1·,istcnt paroxysmal cough
and n harsh, alwrcd voic._..
Tuberruln,iJ< uf //11 11,ulr-r.-A portion of a single quarter is
usually first aff<'<'lf'd, ,,1usi1t" a circumH<"rib<>d sw<'lliug, harder
than thn rest of tlw !(land, but not hot nor painful, and this
i.:radual._y <'xtt•nds to th,, whnl0 ud,kr. With this I xteusion the
!(land becoml's haru,•r, and the milk IHSS<•1wd, morn watery, and
dottt•d, and thP lymphatic glands in front of tho udder and
behind ar,• <'lllarg<'d and hardt·nt'<l. Thti gradual advance of the
cli....,nso scrn,s to disarm tho milker of any hUspicion and the
milk is corumonly utilized until it, wal<•ry or 1-,'Tumous appearance draws ~1x,cinl attention to tho i.:taucl Tho case may be
tested by inoculatin!( with tlw milk, oi· l<•.,s s:itisfactorily by a
microscopic search for tho badllus, or tlw tuhcrculin test may
be applio<l.
7hlJerculmi• of tl<e l11mpl,ati,· r,1,,,.,1,. In cattlo th1> lymphatic
glands uro ofwn found lo he tuoorcnlous to t.he exclusion of
internal org-,ms, and as this form of thodis,•a,e tends to become
chronic it is likely to be o,•erlook<'<l for a lengt.h of time.
Wherever a group of these glands l'Xist,;, there may be tuberculosis. In addition to those already cited may be here named:
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The ~1bmaxillar11 gland-, situatNl on th<' inn,•r ,ull' of the

lower j,iw at the point where tho pulso is felt. 'I'lwsc which
are almost imperceptible iu their natural condilion mny swell
up to any size, soften, bu,·st, and disd1arge a clwpsy matter.
They arP most liable to b<• confound,.\ with actinomyco,is of the
same r,,gion, but do not i;how the nlmo,t micr,,-,·opio hard yellow elust,•1·, of the actinomyces. Tlll'y yield in placn the s1>0·
cific bacillus.
b. The u1m,d8 at IJ,r ,·oot of the ..ar.• These swell in front or
behind tltP ('ar, sofl<•n and like th<• submaxillary glnnds they
mny or 11,ny not bur,,t und dischari:1>.
c.

GluntlA inside tltr c1',•.~I~ rutt.lial(Cinnl, l.,rom..·hful, dl".-Tho

medinstinal and bronehial glnndslyinglx•tween thuh1ng, in thn
center or tho chest m·c often affectt•d ind,•t>t'nd<>ntly of tho luni::s
and giw uo easily 1wnilablo sym}ltom. A porsisl<•nt, 1wn•ous
cough nml ..ome untltriftincss, though on itood, lilx•ral rations,
may arouw suspicion, but can not load to diagnosis. If the
yla11d~ "'' the walls of l/,, uullet (a""']•l,ayro1<) are impll,,at,.,d tho
vagus nrrvr and stomucl, may b<• im·olvod aml dig,•,tion,
ruminMion and tho oructlllion of •gns may be intorfPr, d witll so
that chronic bloating nmy be added to tho sugg-,•stiv,•, though
by no tnPans diagno~tic·, bymptom,. Equally obscun are th<'
indications of the glm«I• lxm,atJ, U,;; t..,ek boM a, d lh<ll!C alK,re th~
b,-e,,,t bo11f, Of the more superficial a\nnds of tho trunk th• fol•
lowing art• tho most raslly cxamin..d·
cl. ata11d• in J,-011( 11/ 11,,, 8/wul<ln ulade.-Thi~ gmup is in
front or tlw middln or tho shoulcl••r hlud", ancl may ••asily b1>
seiz<.-d in the hands in thin cntUe. I! "11largod un,,qunJly on tho
two sides, or if very !tar.I and noclular though ,mull, i;uspidon
may"cll nttach to thNn It is only on rare oc<i:i-101is that th,·y
bw-st and dischargl•.
C, 0/(mt/8 auovc l/u• ,l(jlt•. 'rhrs<', pllu·,•d 011 th•• Rid.- of the
flank in front of tlw btillc•, can also
,srasp,'<l n1Ul ••xumin<'<I.
lndl-cd, in c·ertain animals, notably in the ChamH•I bland Im-eds,
they can !>1• ,,:-en by th,·, 1 ye. 8w.-llin,;, in•·quality, hoi-Jn,•s.,,
nodularity arc the u,ual suspicious fraturc,. Olt<,n ,mailer
pea-likt1 or huzelnut like ma~ses ai·n found M·tL\tet·e<l on•r tho
lulternl walls of thr l>t•lly from tlw lnst rib to tlw hip hon<'s, and
even in tho intcnal b<•\Wl'Pll the two last ribs.
j. R.1:1,.,~,c,l i1<q11i1,al yl1md$" In th,• UJOI<' the i;l:111rl>1 on the
side,, or the scrotum, an,l in tbs fcmalu tho,,,• on thr. ,i,lb of
the udtlor may be !<'It to be enlargL>d when affect<.'<l \\ilb tuoorcnlosls.
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1 ht po&tcrivr ,.,,.,,iml glu111L,, situat,~l in the !Owl'r !'nd of

the furrow that lodges 1111, jugular vein, may be similarly impli•
mt<>d amt 1·,~·01.mizcd.
Tho <k'<•1~•r seated icroups of lymphatic glauds n~'Cl not be
individually referred 10, for, though ,ubject to tub<>rculosb,
tlwy rnn-•l.) tihow a...., t•xternnl ~welling:-... Tubcrc]c:-,, howe,·er,
n ay 01,1• ,ir In uny part of the :;kin. I hn,·o found a ,·us1•at,'<1
mass Iii« a 111.-kory nut 011 lhn point o( tho shoulder, nnd llbrous,
watery-Ii kt• i,:1-owths on thn skin, and OJlNl unhealthy HOrt'H with
hard tibroW4 hUl"!"ounclings muy be tibroid tubercle.
It must Ix, 1,ornc in mind that the lymphatk glands urP liable
to 1,ccom co11gc,,1,,d and l.t,tlamed from oth•'r sourco•, or irrila•
lion in thems ln·s and in their ,;cinity M> thM the mnc fact of
tliso,a..,,• uf th• ,,, glands is no suflicieut ovid,•nc·c of tub<•1-.,ulosis.
It is, ho,\·1•\'( t·, g1·ouud tor ,rrt1.vo suspic•ion, ut1d further ('X<'Ul•
pa tor..\ ev 1<l1 uc is dPmaud(.11(}.
Tul,erc:u/,
•>J IN1u.., 11nd Joinl... -"•Thih is l'l>JlOCially M'<'n in
young gro\\ ing animal,, b(,ing common in calves in badly
Infected Ju r,ls. William :\lueller has 11roclu<·Pd it ru<Jll'dm,·ntnll, by inj, ctmg the nuh-l<•nt artery of lhl' bone in n throe•
mouth~ goal 'I'bo bon<•H most commonly attacked arP thoso
••nt<'ring lntu tho rorm,\tion or tho elbow 1\nd knee, tho Rtillo and
hock, mul wi ti,,. discaso usunlly <'XU.-nd.. from th11 gri,Uy,
growwg substnnc" in th<' bom•, o! th• joint ,urface, thl' trouble
if; reo-,~•ul.Zecl ns w...ea:-.•) or the joinL-;. In somo i.nstanct'.,, how•
••ver, tho di,,, n•o bol!in, in tho lining mumbrane (synovil\l) of
tho joints nnrl forms fungou~ growths oxu,nding into tho bone.
ln th•• opon (caucellatA,1) tis•ue on tho 1•nd of tho bono il is at
flr,t r,,d and co11g,•s1,,<1, lat•<r it is partly Catty, and <:a""8tcd.
Usual!, tho d~a,P hocom,,s goncral, but i! it remams c1reumscribo• I, II ls o,u\•..,1011<.~l In n lay<'r of dPn,c, hard bon,•. 'I'he
0

1

nnimal

1~ v11ry

Jaru", 1wrhupl')

U\'Cn

unabln to rise, tho joints

swoU,•n 1u1d lt Ww, aud th,\ l\nds of th<' l>on~~ enlarged und l•'ndcr. 'J'hu ,h.lnlegratfMI b111m may e\"Nl ,·rumble nod tho shurp
sp1culto 1•rotrude through tho hkin.
1

FurtJ.tr lnd1e<1Cio,..,, of T•J/J(rc,,/o,u.

The nbu\" outlin<> of •ympl.oms st•••n in cattle is r,•nd.,rrd
nt-ci•s!-.ary hy Llm iuvu.l'iu,bt,~ question: "How can I t·Pcognir.o
11. '' 'llho h1lA:·Higent n-...'ld.-i· will realiu' frmn the partial -,k11tch
above thnl It Is no simple matt,•r to diagno,,e tuborculosi.>. It
is to be hope I that he will 111,;o ha~o uppreh.-nded bO mud, of
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the Hubject as will save him from being victimiU'd by the man
who boasts loudly, but ret11ly knows mu<'.
In the multitude of equivocal and occult cas<.'s rurth,•r tests
must be appli,-d. Theso may be namt-d as (I) microscopic
s••l\rch for the bacillus, (::?) inoculation, nnd (l' 1 injection of
tubl•rculin.
111.-·11lation.• -The Jlxst nnm!'d test having been nh·,•ndy ind•
clt•nl:11ly re(<.'l'l'<'<l to, inoculation may bC' noticed. 'l'his consists
u, tlw introduction into the periton!'um or otl1Pr par1, or a
guin, a pig or otht>r animal or hOme of the &us1•,cted product
(disdiari:,, fro111 tho nosr>, milk, juict• from an enlnrg,•I gland,
et<'.). General t1bdomi.nnl tuborculosis should b<• 1n-<'s<'nt inth,•
guil11•:i pig in thil·ty dt,ys. Besidl' tlw delay, this has th••
drawba('k,, thnt the guinea pig may have been alrrod)' infO('t,}d
b,•fon• the in0<·ulation, the por~1on of the suspec!Pd product m y
have been devoid of bacilli, though thc,o W<'TO nbund nt enough
in tho nui.mnl from which it was taken, or tho guilw11 pi!{ mny
hnvo become infocted aftor tho inoculation from b,•i11ic k<'pt in
an infected phwe, or from in!ect<'d food, water, ottcDdant,,
ew. We must tlrst soouro !or the guinl.,. pig tb,• n?ry guaffill•
t.-o w!\ are sooking for tho larger aoimul. ls it not lh"n beltl'I
to 8ccure this !or tho largo1· animal tlrst, and avoid nil the subsoqu<'nt sources or fallacy attendant on an inoculolion excpcri
ml'nl?
Tlv tUMrcu.lin ,,.., gives prompt re,.ults and is los~ open to
fnllucy.
Tu/Jerctuill.

Tuberculin or K'>Ch'~ lvmph, consisL-1 in the c·onr,mtrate<l,
st,•rilizC>d liqui,ls in which tho Baci//11~ 111i,,-r, ,wai• has boen
grown. It contains no living ba~illus; all gPrm• have bcxn
kill<•d by heating, but it doc•s contain lhll cbicf poisons which
u,rc• produced iu tho tuberculous body, nncl whidt hring about
all tho diseas<>d processes in ,mch body. A pos,ibl" l•xccption
muy be mad,, of any such poisons as arc de,.troy<'cl by beat, ir
any huch there be, in tuberculous products.
It must bci diRtinctly understood thnt in evory c•ontagious
disenso tbm·o i11, first, tho g"rm whi<'h 1-(rows und multiplies in
tlw susceptibl<' amimal syskm, but is not in it;;PI! and by it,,
mnro prescnc<', necessarily Injurious, an,l second, the productof th<> life of that germ whi h may or may not I,., poisonous.
'rlw many gorms, which continually ontor tho 1111i1111,I hotly,
bawo producth that a.re not appreciably poisonous and, therefore,
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produrn 110 cli~1...-a."'"· whf\r<.•3s tltn ft•w tlmt c1u manufacture
poiSAmmt!'i products rause our <litTPrcnt, conta,,.ious dis.en!,<'~.
We 11ml a counterpart in the yP.nst K'-'rm which In itself is ,·irtually harmle,s to man, whilst tho alt~•hol wbkh il manu'actures
~m .-,ugnr nndpr C't•rtnin conditions, is a poison mor(' or h·ss

hurttnl nl'~Ordinll:' to the sosc<·ptibili•y of tho JK•rson taking it.
•ruh..r<'ulin consislK of cbr•mirnl poisons whkh th,, bat'illus
~e<·rotcs or mnnuf:11·\ur<'s, and on ,ohich tl11• fore•• and all the
manif, tila lions of tulicrd•· in tho ti->ues on• chargeable. lloving no living gPnn it c:.an not iu<"rua~ ib own sub:stuuc◄ 1, nor
can it ,•1\UM' tulx•rcuhhis in u. h<-althy syMWm ns it ii 800n
thrown out of thn ho,ly through tho kidu,•ysand otbC'r chnnnols
ancl its pow,•r !or ,,vlJ is at an <'1111, yN non,, th<' less is it the
imm,~li11t• ag,·nt throuich "·hith nil the d,•,truclive work of
tub<•n·ulo,is is cnrriotl on. Wlwre tho hnt'illus tulwrrulosis
Jins 1111d mulliplh s ill \hr nnhtml body tl1<•s,, drnmicnl poisons
ar<' h<•lng <'Onstnntly formed, 1u11I thus its pc•rnieious oollon is
contlnuuus, not only i11 the srol of the tuberrh• hut through tho
wholo &ystcm.

T'ltJeT<'1.tUn n~ o

Tt.rtf.

Tho tub,•rcnlin t,•Hl is bnsed on tho fact Hhown by Koch lhnt
il in•·nt 1scs the nrtivlty of th" rliso•a.su pr0<'"'' in tubPrcl<', amd
a!'l<!Cll:i tho wholo 011imal body, pru<lucin~ n r,..it"tion or rise of
tl'rnperaturo in a markod d,•grcc. On th<J orJinary tub<'rcl<' ns
...N>n un th•\ t-.urfcl('P, tho !rt1<1m•nt u~P of tuhf't·c·ulin prod11c~ a.
more n<'tl\'o proct•ss of ,,,.JI growth IN1ding lo d,•g~ner.-Uon nnd
cl<>at h, Ro that them• \\ as n mor" sp,•P<ly tr"nslti<>n from llu• red
coni;?rst,-1 nodule, through th,• grayish d,•g,,n,.,-ntion into the
d~ad rhoc.~y mass, Mil off from oil blood drculation. I! this
d,·ri<l mas, w<'rt' i;louglioo off, l<'nving ,o,nd ti.sues to hral, that
pnrtiC'\llnr tnbt•rrl11 might bo r'Ut<•d. But <l<'l'l'M tulx•1:cl<'fi u~ually rxi~t and tlws,• are similnrly ,limulal<"I 1\11(1 thNr tlt•l'?enrration hnstencd by the, 1ub(,rc111in; It is unposslble !or thND to
be ca.•t off; tho 111el'(>:i,inl'? mn•!<Cl' of hacllll which ha,·o. bl••n
produr,•d undPr !Im rupid grnw1h, nre shut up In th~ whd ti••
811.,8 urouncl to furul>,h urw ~c>NI ror 1\ frl'sh 11xt<'ns1011 of the
tli.,oas<'. As such d<>ep-s.eat,.,l tub.•rcles u,unlly do l'xl,t wllh
supcrtkiol ones, thOJ rend<>r tub<.•rc·11lin alm,,..t ,i-elPss as a cur•
ativ" ag,mt, since to cmdkat.c tho di-=~•· the de<>p cn~,.at<'d
tubcrd<•h must 00 nfl• rwnrd rcmon•d by surgical meana, a r!'sort
which might havo ()('OIi had ut the beginni111f and without tbG
uso of tub<>rculiu.
10
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But this action, which renders tuberculin Eo objectionable as
a curative agent, makes it of the highest value as a test o!
tuberculosis in animals. The minute dose, which has no effect
on a healthy cow, horse or pig, when employed on the slightly
tuberculous one produces au accE'leration of the disease process
and in eight to fifteen ho1Hs a m;.terial rise of temperat1He.
This has been now employed on thousands of cows, and those
who hiwe used it most value it the most highly, whereas many
who at fh·st reported r<'actions in non-tuberculous animals nre
now acknowledging, with Nocard, that the fault has beeu
mainly U,cir own, for small tubet·cles were present but were
overlooked througl1 thefr failure to examine the boz:es and
other organs.
The explan:.tion o! the rea,·tion under tuberculin may be
very simply stated. The dose is made so small 1hat it will not
affect a healthy cow under ordinai·y conditions. In the sligl1tly
disensed cow the systom contains a certain amount of tuberculin
produced by the bacillus in the tubercles, but to this the system
bas become accustomed and it causes no very appreciable fever.
But when in addi1ion to this we introduce into the body of this
cow the small amount of tuberculin used for the test, tho
increased dose nets on tubercle ancl nervous C{!nters alike and a
fever is produced. So evenly balanced has been the tolrranco
acquired, and the amount of poison tolerated with impunity,
that fom· drops of tuberculin will as a rule produce thls elevation of temperature in the moderately tuberculous <·ow.
Objecliun to tubt'l'culin a., a lcst.-1. The temperature sometimes rises in a non-tuberculous cow after the use of the tuberculin.
This is true. So does the temperature sometimes rise in a
non-tuberculous cow when no tuberculin has been employed.
Ev,wy animol is liable to suffer from infiammation and fever,
and if such inflammation and fever sot, in aftrr the use of the
tuberculin test they are liable to be charged to itas their cause.
This is a valid argument against the reckle&s popular use of the
tuberculi11, but surely not against its use in skilled hands. Tho
person who usc•s the tuberculin on cuttle must be a trained veterinarian, a,·quainted \\ith the differ~nt dis,:,ases of cattle, and on
his gnn,·d a~ai11st confounding any one of these with the temporary fever tauscd by tuhN·culin in the consumptive. If it is
claimed that evory rise of the body temperaturo after the use
of tuberculin must necessarily demonstrate the existence of
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tuberculosis, then truly tuberculin will bo discredited. But il
it is held rathPr that a riSt• of temperature after tuberculin, in
a cow that furnishes to the most cai·eful and skillful cemparativo patholo!l'ist no e,,idencc of other di,;ease, implies tho eltistence of tuberculosis, the claim is substantially correct. To
secure the ,,aluablo testimony of tubercitlin, tbo practitioner
must 1w highly sldllNl in the diseases of the animal operated
on. II he is nut he will be OC<l<'\.,ionally misled.
Again brot or l111l/i11r1 may como upon a cow after the use of
the l ub.-r,·nlin and the tempc•raturo will rise two or three
clegrpes 'l'o call sud, a cow tubt>rculons would bo inexcusable
carelrssness. Y<'l the condition demanded the rise of lempera tm·•, aftt<r t1w 11st' of tuberculin is J)rcsont.
.\~ain a cow that is closely approachlng calving has the
tomp,•mturo rai,rc\. If tuberculin has been used it is often
mbod higlwr than it would be otherwise. It is, therefore,
improp,,r to use thb agent on a cow at this period.
A<'livc cx<'rtion, oxi,osure in tho hot sun, confinement in a
close buihlinl!', the pri,·ation of warer at the customary limo and
oll,P.- oundit iuns will cau:a., riso or temperature. Ilut such a
risn would not imp!_,, 1uburculosis, even after tuberculin.
Apal't from tlws,~ and othrr such causes of error in unskilled
lnmds, the rbn of l<>mperntm·e undrr this test should be taken
not as a l'Oll<i<'mnation of tubcrculi11, put as a stimulus to search
rorsmall oe<·ult tubcr,·le,. A thorough search will rarely prove
frnitlo.~s.
:!. Tho t •m1wrature sometimes fails to rise under the

tulwrculin t,osl, though the animals be in 1be last stages of
tulw-rculosis.
'rhis ulso i, true.

Hore the body beems to be nlt-cady so
!<llturnt,:•d wilh tu\Jt•1-c11lin, that the fimall a.ddition mll(lO in tho
t••~t makr>s no imprc>ssion, and if we trusted to tho rOiK'tion
nlone, wo would pro11ounce tho cow free from tho diseaqe, But
sut-11 cases arc easily diagno,;,,d without tuberculin. Even tho
unskilled more llmn suspect them, am! a physical examination
by Ow ski!lr•d practitioner !Paves him in no doubt as to their
condition. To usn tuberculin on ,;uch cows is to waste an
expensivn ageut and to run the ri>lk of beiugmisled. Objection
bnsed on blunders of this kind is valid enough as an argument
against thn usu of tuoorculin by tho ignorant and thoughtle&s,
but not ag,.iust its use by an able practitioner.
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8. Tuberculin causes reaction in even the sli11:hest cases of
tuberculosis, in which the victims would survive for years and
might recover.
This charge is also true, and it is because of its truth that
tuberculin is invaluable and indispensable as a diagnostic
agent, in all attempts to put an end to the diseaae. An eminent German professor (Eggeling) in objecting to the use of
tuberculin as a general test rocords the following experiencf'.
In a herd or thirty-seven reaction niter tuberculin occurred in
thirty-one, while six gave no reaction. When killed the six
proved sound and the thirty-one without exception tuberculous.
But of the thirty-one only one had general tuberculosis and
was condemned as unfit for food, and one was sold as sreon1lcla.ss meat. The twenty-nine brought first-class prices as ml'at,
and having been only slightly affected would probably have
Jived for years without infecting others.
Now it is submitted that the German standard, as thusgivo,n,
is not radical enough to secure safety for man or beast, nor to
give hope of an early extinction of tuberculosis. Th<' ml'at of
an animal with two or three tubercles in one organ is gencr•
ally, but by no m<-ans always, free from the germ. When tho
disease docs ext.end from such isolated tubercles, as ofl<'n
happens, the germ is carried not only in th1• lymJ>h, but in tho
blood, and, with tubercle in the body, no one can tell when tho
bacillus bas passed into the circulation and t'<'ached tbe diffc•rent organs. Tubercles usually form slowly, and th,• bacilli
must have been in the blood for some time before they ~how as
fresh tubercles in tissues and organs distant from the old on<'s.
The meat of a tuberculous animal can never, therefore, be fully
guarante<'<l as safe to eat. But again, while a cow with one or
two tuborcles only in lymphatic glands, may not ho linbl<> to
transmit the disease to others, yet whenever an !'xtcnsion tak<'S
pince the g<-rms being carried by tho blood and th<'refore
throughout the whole system, there must always b<- danger of
their escape from the natural surfaces (lungs, uddrr, liver,
bowels, etc.) to infect other animals. And l<'t it ho borne in
mind, this diffusion through the blood takes place before its
occurrence is reveal<'d by tho formation of tuberclo~ in nc"·
situations. So long, therefor<', as a single victim of oven
slight tuberculosis is left in a herd it can only ho looked upon ns
an Invitation to a renewed extension of the disease. H also
may become a t any moment a source of intection for man
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through the use of the meat or milk. It is only in degree that
1h•• contagion of tuberculosis difft!rs, as to its sanitary aspect,
from that of any oue of the more coutagious di.senses; and, in all
alikP so soon as we attach more importance to tho prcticrvution
,,f :m infocted animul that will probably recover than we do to
tho r<.1dical <'Xtiuction of tho disease, we undermine and destroy
tlu , ffl>din·m•,s of our sanitary work. Practically all cases of
foot uud 111011th di!l'-'a,I' rooover; yet the frequently recurring
Ppizootir·s of this rlis<'a•I' each cost from five dollars to ten dol•
lurs pl•r hPad over the ontire bovine population. Of t.ho victun,, of r11Hlurp~,1 and lung plague that do not speedily die,
pr;\Ctkally all r•K:ov1•r. Aro the slight.er cru.cs, tborofore, to ho
kr•pt nlh·c to JI"' pituatc indefinitely those disastrous visitations
thnt sw~'<')l away valut>s of hundreds of millions? Is tho
rumorselt'l<s S<'ourgo of tuberculosis to be perpetuated, not only
in h,•1·tls Lut ln our homes as well, to :..ave for a few months or
) ear=, B(IJllt• tnboreulous cowi-t?

,

:N"o country ha...c, ovor dealt sue•
,•,15~fully with any of these animal plagues on the basis of
1,rcSUr\ ing tho mild c-..n.'°"•s for recovery. Alwa.yb and every•
wheru it has hP<'n by the radical and thorough extinction of the
diSt•ase gt>rm, whP11.,vor found, that success bas been achieved.
\\'hi!, this r• 111 not b,• done for man, it must ho done for our
lluck.s anti hcrd,1 if wl' would over cut oil this prolific animal
souro e of tub,,rculosis from the human race. E,·cn as regards
tlu hr•11I:.. the,use!ve,. th" block owner who would consult his
own futun• inh,rc,ts would at any cost c:xcludo !rom his barns
ruul II •Id:.. •·w•ry pn,sible bource of future tuberculosis.
.\s "Ill bo ,,!town Ix-low, the meat and milk of tubcrculou.~
animals contain tub,,rculin (even when they do not contain the
h·11 till), und .-.•rve to aggravate any oxiE.tiug or latent tubcrcu•
lo~ ... in tnan.
4. A fourth objretion to the tuberculin test is its alleged
hahllity to producu tuoorculosis in healthy animals, or toaggra•
vaw it iu thP 1uhr•rculous ones.
Now tubcrculiu, pro1M·rly prr>pared, in absoluti,ly sterilizod,
so tl..iut it <tut plant no Jiving genu nor ntarl tho growth of any
tul...,rd« in a healthy animal. The further claim that it aggra•
vat~, tuborutlosi~ which is alr11ady in existcnco is too true, and
1s the sound bash, of its valur a,; a tcsl. As n means of testing
tho exist,•un• of tub,,rculosis in man, it can not be too strongly
condt·mncd, Nincu no man ba,; a right to seal tl1e fate of his fellow for the 1;Rke of finding out if he has tuberculosis. The same
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cond,.mnation must bo passed on tho use of tuberculin as an
allpgf'd c~rative agent, except in those few cases iu which tho
tulwrclo_ 1s C< n~ed altogether to the surface of the body,
"hPn<·e ,t can easily be sloughed of!. The existence, or possi1.,1.- <•xistC'n~e, of an internal or deep-seated tubercle in man
~hould forbid the use of tuocrculin for diagnosis or !or curative
purposM.
The same remark would apply to animals if we adopt the
C,'.•ruian view that it is impolitic to destroy those that are only
slil(htly affected. If tubercle exi.ts, to however limited extent
tulxn-culin tends to aggravate it, and the owner who wisheb ~
pre_,erv,• his mild CtlSCb can not desire to haH• them made won,e,
wh1c·h moans to have the disease ext<'ndcd and 1>ossibly g,-n<>rahrod.
So in govt>rrunent sanitary work. Unless th<> government is
pr<'parc<l to slau.i,hter and pay !or overy animal alTected with
tubnrC'Ulosis in however slight a d<>gree, it ha• no right to use
a tub<•rculin l<>st. It is only when the Sta•,• DIL'ans to make
thorough work in L•radicating lub<·rculosi,, from the hPrds that
thP tubn·culin test is at all ndniissible. But whcn tlw State
aims at thl• thorough extinction of the tiist•asn in our h<•rds this
t<•st can not be omitted, as it is absolutPly (',sential to ,uccess.
'rhe temporary aggravation of the diseaso is no 1iossiblP hnrm,
when the animal is to be promptly kil!Pd and 11ai<I for.
To sum up: The tuberculin test aggravates <·xisting tub<•r•
culosis and is, tlwre!ore, unwarrantable !or use> on man or on
cattle that are to be kept alive; it is, however, the only known
means of detecting many occult cases o! tuberculosis an<l is,
th('rc!or", indispensablo in any systematic ~ffort to slctm/1 011/ tho
dis<>aSP by the purchase and slaughter of 1•v1•ry tubcreulous
animal.

I.

P1 st, howe,er, it will ho in,trncti\~o to compare tho geograJ ,hie <I stri'lution of cattle and th:u of tub<?rcul,hi~, not with
t.lu \ l w of sho\"i ~ that tlw 10o~t or the tubc.rculous infection
o1 man com from , ttlP, fur it prob bly come, mainly from
h s {, 110\ an, hut W ,It mou tmto rather thl\t lu "4:,me way tho
ntun to rolat "' of c ' lo to man ii n 110wut ll"<'rtl in tho exwni n and 111111111 n!lllco uf cousumpt 011 in tho hu1unn family. To
tt tudr nt of th! subJ ,cL 1t b pln1n that "ht't'O cattll' nro few
«r ab I c 1u umr •iou is rel~ ively I, s prP\ alf'nt in lllan. In
nort I m Non,ay, i'-iw I n, l,:iJ'I utl nml Flnlantl, whero rein•
•I· r, o t tut th , h f farm stock, ahout llu,l on bay aml in
th ,Ian I,, of 11 Pa· tl , wh re no cntth• exi,t. anti in tho Scott It H ebr rl , IP I md nwl Xewfo1mdluu,l, when, c·attlu arc !ow,
tul.x.-.tt ulu is is

&e}>arately.

r, 1

tuts prt'V h1 11t ln mau.

In Algi~r-. (a rohOtt

Ii,·,,

of consumptln ) tho c.attlo aro few anti
in the open air
ap~ rt fro
h' cilh~ nn l tu r1.:ulo-.1s <h.>e~ not mcn u.se among
t!t n th, s. In It ly (another res,,,-• of ,,011sun1ptivcs), wh,•re
,. ttl nn• Lou <!, tulxmmlusls has l>!'<·ome th,• ,-.cvur~e of man
n 11 s (P,unndt.<,). lnAu,trfa( gr l 1-owrt for the Engl! h co ts ptl\r) thr, d. ns", 'orm •rly unkum,,, has become
x ,,din ly J>rc,nl, 111, and tho s:im, ,. br-,·oming true of our
o\VH Minn ota, fot mm ly Ml la~<lod a, favorahlo lo w,•ak lungs.
In th11 :npl't'll\<' rcglonM of .bur, I" awl till' United Stntcs at
1

t
t..:!llb

t.:\

·ry eighth d•~atlt is <luP to consumption.

,t, thnt iu Xcw York City"' ~1-y tifth d,•ath

Dr. Biggs

is from tuber•
c·,losis of tho lungs. !J,, add, that in the charity ho~pit.a\ of
th• ,. ty thirty 1»•r <'ent of all tl,•aths show old l<'sion, of tuber·
culosis 110w bceo11H stationary.

Ho quotes a Vi11nna. hospital

J>.tthologisl to the offcrt that lu• finds simila,· old stationary
lesions in, ight.} fin, per<' nt 1>{ aH po~t mort.om ,·xaminations.
This lr.m s l,ut lift<,cn per t·c11l who ha,·,, not i,u!Y,•rcd from

Ml·,AT AND MILK OF TUBJ:;RCULOUS A1'1MAJ,S 1.:l<t'lT f'Olt FOOD.

111 thi,. connection we must consider two que,ti ns ess1•n•
tinily distinct from f'ach other and equally important in a sani•
tary sens;>. The first is th" qu<'stion of j11f,~•i;,,,. by tho ust• of
sud, food products, and has been very fully inv,•stig,.t<'d by
pathologists and sanitarians. The s~concl question is that of
pu/8"',111(1 by the pernicious productb of tho germ, and bns
hitiwrto lx'<'n entirely ignored by sanitary v."t·it<•rs and administrn to,·s. It will bo couvcnicnt lo consider these qu<',tions
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JI

t 1hcr<:uli1
But our .:-m-thwcsl ln<lians furnish tlu• most striking illustra on of mfection d rl\ eel frolll , ,ttlo 1Lnd fo.,t<-1-e<l in man by
un 1y "'lf•mc sun, ,undings. Dr. 'l'rcon iu th" Amrri<·a,t P,-f1clf•
r, d, cr!IJcs th,• poor emaciat~'<l iliseasod animal~ furnished
to t.hn trtl , h w the ludian~ l'Ut th liwr, tallow ,,nrl entrails

ruw and fr, h, awl ho\\ th,i ,, rcuss Is drie,l, pountloo and
packed in Uic Kkln, u, bo eaten h<tL•r without cooking. The
1111!3t 1s ,•.aten
n thuugh tlw animal may havu dit:d of dl'ioase.
Dr. Holder iu tl,-, .1/oJ cul li<:wrd (Augw;t 13, lt!V:!) gives tho

e,·
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Indian mortality from consumption fi!ty per cent of all the
deaths at Green Bay, Wis., Tulalip, W. T., and \\'cstcrn 8ho,
shone, Nev. He says that at Lower Brul~, Dak., scrofula is
present in sixty per cent of the Sioux under twenty-one years,
aud that at Crow Creek, D,\k., filly out of a total Indian population of tweh•e hundred die yearly of cocsuruption and scrofula.
Tak<>n along with half as many deaths from other causes this
would kilt the whole twelve hundred in sixteen years.
These arc extromo oxamples it is tl'Uo, in which the transmission and fostering of the disease by cattle, is oxtondocl and
aggrav:\tcd by overcrowding and every imaginable unhygienic
condition, among the huruan consumers.
Ex1x:timentat 'l'ul>ercul~iA 1/y Pecrlin(l.

This experimental tranMnission of tuberculosis by feeding
tuberculous products was demonstrated by Villemin, Gonthor
and Harms, Zurn, Gerlach, Johne, Kolb, 'roussaint, Chauvcan,
Pouch, Lcisering, Hollinger und a host of others, the animals
infected in tl,is way including guinea pigs, rabbits, fowls,
swine, sheep, goats, doirs, cats and birds. 1n!ectio11 was by no
means so constant as when inoculation wns performed, yet in
U1roo hundred and twenty-two experiwenL~ recorded by Jobno
thirteen per cent became tuberculous. The varying results
depend on a \'ariety of causes, among which may be namod:
1. Tho rolati\'e susceptibility of tho various animals experimented on. As we know thb varies greatly with tho genus,
species, family and ov<'n the individual.
2. Tho condition of the digestivo organs at the limo of feed
inl!, 'l'ho bacillus tuhcrculo&h lives in an alkaline or neutral
medium and sntlcrs weakening or <,Ven J.oath in an acid liquid
like the contents o! tho stomach during active digestion. If,
therefore, tho subject of oxp01·imunt has a strong digc&tion, and
if infecting matter i$ takon only during active digestion, infection is u ,ually promot,•d. If on the other band the infecting
material passes through tho stomach in wawr or otborwiso in
tho intervals between digc~tiou when tho stomach ib neutral, if
there is indig£'stion so that the contents are only mildly acid,
and infecting mors,•ls J>ass into the bowels without having been
digested or thoroughly imprcgnat<•d with acid, or if the btom•
ach is O\'Crloaded so that pm·t o! its food pa&.o;es on undige:.tcd,
then manifestly infection is possible or probable. Again if
there aro raw sores on tho mouth, throat or gullet, or if tho
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germ happens to lodge in tho rooessos of tho bowels or pass
down into tho lungs infootion may start from any &ucb point as
llo Cl1 Dl<._1r,

3. 'l'h<> g<'rm is more or lessviru.lentaccording to tho animal
from which it b dcriwd. Thus tho virus from tho ox which
pron·, c<>rtuinly fatal to tho guinea pig on inoculation, can not
lk• ,u~cs,!ully inoculatod under tho skin of tho guinea pig attor
it ha~ pa,,...•d throuirh several gen<'rations in as many birds, but
if inoculatl•d from tho bird in the abdomen of tho guinea pig
a11u c,mlimwd !or , ..v£'ral ge1101·ations in this rodent it reacquir<', all it:, formPr put.ency (Nocard; otc.}. So to a less extent
"1th cattle; from otlll cow tbo inoculation invariably produces
th<• di,.:•ast•; from anoth<>r only occasionally. Tho same must
hold in f<·,~ling.
4. Tho dl'gree of infection of tho malA•rial fed has much
intlul'n<'C, 'l'ub<'t-culous glands and tubercle,,, whether recent
or ,·a'IC:.tc<l, a1·e, of cour,e, tho most certainly infecting. The
hlood and real ll•·sh (in the ox) may be said t.t, be the least fre,1uL•ntly lnfocting, while tho infecting power of milk will vary
aeconling as tho udder isorbnot thoso~tof tho tubercle. Tons•
saint, ,, hu b<J(•Jnh to ha,•p met with especially virulent cases,
nwcul:itu,l succ·c,~ful\y with the blood, nasal dif,Charge, bile,
urino, tears, tlc•,h jutco, dung, ute., o! a tubcrculou,; cow.
Others, Jikl' :-o<•ard and \lcPndycan, have failed with blood
and llo,h jui<'", 'l'lw dangPr may be estir::ated by taking a mid·
dt., position. It 111ay bo well to consider tho blood, tlush and
milk -,•parawly.
Dangers Jro11t JJ/t/0<1.
h can not b.1 donioo that blood is inimical to this bacillus as
to most uth.,r microbes. Even if th(' virw; is injcctod into tho
,., 111~ in •nch quantity as to produc" general tuberculo,;is, tho
g, r,n l",co,no largely arr1•.,t<'1 in difYeJ'cnt organij or robbed ot
th~lr, lrnlc111·•· bO that in" fow day, the blood is comparMiv~ly
tilllu int,-cling. 'fhi, docs not, hvw,•vcr, do away with the fact
tbul thll mj,x:ted h,witli liv,.. long l'llough in tho blood to pro•
due,~ tuOOrcl• ~ in muny tliffer, nt ort(ans, and Lho satoc is true
wLeu tho dii03l!i.O 11xU. nU~ from Hingle 1>riinary tuberclu.s to a
g nerul tuix.:rc•t110!'Jis; in 1uubt. caM;s tlw bJ.Cilli can only have
trav, lud :hrougJ, tho blood. l:!J.ug found that of tw,•nty cow•
l11 adv:,ucc<l tub,•rculosis, tho bloou of only two (or wn 1><>r cent)
pro\'ed tnfrcting when inoculated. NocarJ. has never sue<:4.ll->doo
in producing tho di.>oase by injecting tho blood of a tuoorculoua
1
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ox into tho abdominal cavity, yet he recognizes thnt a.s tho dt~ease extends by means of ba,;illi conveyed by the hloo<l, thi,,
liquid must be infecting wherover these bacilli arc contained in
it, As the migrating b.;cilli must bo present in tho bloo<l befo ,,
these b~'Condary tubercles can bo formed by thorn in organ~ dis·
t.'lut from the tubercles that gave them birth, it follows th.>t
this infecting condition of the blood must prccedo tho torma•
tion of the sL•condary tubercle, or general tuocrculo.,is. Whi!C',
th~rl.'fore, it is quite true that tho ptobabilitic, of infecting
blood iu-o g1·,•atly increased when the tuborcle.s nro numN·,,us
and gent>rally diffu"'°'!I, it is a~ error to as.~nmc that th<> rcstrlc•
tion of the tubercles to one organ is a guaranu.•o that tho bloo<l
b non-infecting. And when wocau not give a guar.1nto,,for U,o
blood wo can give none for any part or organ in which blood
circulates.
Danyer from Flesll.
It would seem as if the muscle or red flesh in cattle were antag•
onblic lo tho bacillus tuborculosis. Certain it is th,ll tubcrrks
aro r~re in the substance of tho muscle. They are, however,
very common in tho lymphatic glands lying betWc'<'ll tho ums·
ck,, and in swine they a, o common in the subst~ncc uw•n of the
red tlesh. •rho flesh of tuberculous pi.;s is therefor,, far moro
dang,•rous than that of consumplivoc..'lttlc. Evon in tu\Jerculous
cattle, however, the beef is not always free from bacilli, lb
shown e,pccially by tho crucial test of inoculating its juic,•.
Arloing tested ten tuberculous cattlo in thih way by iuocultLting
guinea pigs, and found that the muscle from l wo of U11• cows
only (lwE>nty per cent) proved infecting, and that only three of
the ten guinea pigs inoculated by tho muscle jnice of these• two
cows Ix-came tuborculous. Gallier fed two calv<'s and two
younir pigs with the raw flesh of a tubcrculou~ cow, but failed
to Infect them. This failure was, howe,•er, uot nec·l'ssarily duP
to tho absence of bacilli, since two rabbits inoculate,l with jn1,·e
from the same llesh contracted tubl.'rculosis. Nocard fed se, ·
oral littors of young kittens on th<' llesh of c 1ttle c·ouuL•1u1wd as
tuberculous, at tho abattoirs of La Vilello and Gn ncll,•, but
none of them contracted tuberculosis.• PNToncitokd oighh.,un
young pigs from thr<,>e to tivt> month,,; on the llcsh uf t:ittJ,, cou·
damned as tubcrculous in the Naples abattoir,;, yet none l><-camo
tubcrculuus.
• B1 laocol•U-,a •llb tho ma11ele Juk@of Lu~rculoa.. caule, :\ocanJ lor«,eiJ dv"
per CM.I uf \h-, •••bJoc"- ur experlmtot.
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Two things are shown by the above: (a) that tho red muscle
is le,s lreqm•ntly inieclrng than othPr part,,, yN unquestionably so in somo cabes; and (b) that th,, add •tomad1 juices
during Yigorou~ digc:,;tion arp in Rolllo DH'asur<' t>rotootive.
lt is equally plain that no sufticit•nt guaruul"'' t·an hf" givt'n as

to tho safoty of tlll' rnw llesh in anyparti,•ular case. 'l'hcn again,
tho iulormnscular lymplutic gl11u<ls, wbich are f.,voritc scat~ of
infe<·tion, wore ~are!ully avoid,,d iu the .<bon1 experiments with
flosh juiet,, yet they always l(O with tto dr1•,sc-d cnrcaRs and are
cat,·n with its steaks and roa,ts. Iu pigs, a, already noted, tho
muscle it..,1•l! is often tuberculous.
Dang,r f,'om .I/ilk.

Milk is more to be drea.kd than m,•nt bL-<:ause the uddPr is
often tho scat of tuberculo,is, and the U1ilk is ubually taken
uncooked. 'The danger is ,•nhanc<·d by tho fact that tbis is
ofu•n thu nl'Cess,,ry and only food of th,• infant and iuvalid, in
wbi,·h th11 germ is esp,,cially liabl,·, through weak an<l imper·
!..et dig,•stion, to Pscapo into the bUscc·ptibl11 bowel.
In milk, a~ in tho ca."o ut lllf'at, u. :!;trong, vigorous digestion
dOCi•~, in sQmn u1casun•1 protect tho con~umer. Pt•uch !t~d a. two•

months' old pig in five days four and om-half quarts of milk
,lrawn from a tub,•rculous utldPr, and, killed in fifty-six days, it
pron~! quil<i sound. He inorulntt•d folll· rabbih with the milk
an<I all four l,e,;•an1c tuborC'ulous. A1,rain, in the abs1•nce of
tuh,•rculo,b in tho ud<lPr tlto milk may bo littl,•, if at all infretrn,r. Gerla.ch, who producL-d tull<lrculo,is in calve;;, pigs and
rabbit,; by f('etling the milk found 110 r<'bUlt from certam tuoor•
,·ulous cows, while oth~r, ink-<:te<l ti lar,ro proportion. Nocnrd
and .Mc!<'adyeau ha.v,• heen una 1,lo to infect raooit.s, ck., with
milk from au apparently sound uddt>r of a tul.J1<rculous cow.
Tlw samo has u4"t•n my t-xpt•riNtct• with milk from one cow in

tho last stag,•a of chronic tutx,rculo,is, and another lmving
llolJin~wr, Xoca.t·d ancl M<"Pa.Uycan claim
that in tlw absence of tubl•rdo in tlw ml<l, r the milk is not
lnkclmg. Wlwth<•r tru•• or uot as an ullimato fact this l'aU not
bo ma<lo a rul,• of action, a, the follm,ing "ill show:
Hirschl><•rgcr inoculull-d n,l,bits m tlll' audominal cavitywith
th,, milk of twenty-11in11 tulx•ruulous t·uws, o! which the uddcrs
wero or appeared bl>Und, and produced tubcrculo~is !owK>en
times.
acutn tuberculosis.
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Bang inoculated from sixty-three tul>t•rculous COWb select.od
for their sound udders, and found tho milk of 11ino of them
infecting. A careful micl'oscopic exaunnatiou rovcalt•d tub<•r•
culosis in the udders of thn.-c of the cow.., lea,ing hix gh-iug
infecting milk in which even after donth, and with all >-eicntitlc
appliances no tubercle could be found in the uddl'r. This is
0,'o per cent as tested by tho microscope aftor dl'!1th; it was
14/o'. per cont as l<>sted by tho ablovotorinary profo~sor durin){
tho lite of tho cows.
Ernst found ten cows in tbirty•tl\'O "hh in!ucting milk
though the udders wero !!Ound. In on<J hundred and thr~,1
ruJimals inoculntod sevcnt.irn contmctrd tubcrculoHis, and or
twelve calves bucking the cows five bc<.·ame tuberculous.
Drs. Smith and Kilborno (Bureau of Animal lndu.,try, Bulletin No. 3) found the milk infecting in three cow~ out of ~ix
with apparently sound nllclcrs. One inf,-cting cow, and ouo
11011-infccliug 0110 had each tubercle iu the lywphutic gland
b<Jhind the udder. Forty four per cont of theinoculat•'<l guinea
pigt. contract~-d tuberculosh; one in lin• from ouo cow, ('ight in
ten fl-om anotlwr and &ix in 1,ix from tho U1ird.
In my own t•xperioucc three calvos fro1n healthy parents,
sucking the apparently sound uddoi·b ot three cowi< with g,•11•
era! tuberculosi11 all contract1.'<l the dis,•use.
It must be allowed that cal\"eS suckiul{ the cow~ run extra
risk of infection through tlwir nurses lkking them aml U1rough
k.._,xllng from a. t,ommon trough, but th. ro is tho sauw dang,,,.
fo1· U10 ordinary milk conbumor, siuco tho cow in licking hM
udder is liable to leave bacilli to fall into tho pail ut the next
milking,
Again the concentration o( the bacillus in tho un,lllutcd milk
ot an infecting cow, rendP!'S this much moro dungcrous than tho
milk of the ,;i,mo cow diluted, with th11t or twenty, llrty or 0110
hundrl'dother1,. Bollinger and Gebhurdt found that milk which
infected all animllls which took it pure, Wah ap1,m nt y harm•
less when dilut,•d with li!ty or one huntln·d tiwh its rnlumo of
tho milk of wund cows. As tho bacillus can livo in milk thiR
1>pparent loss of virulen,·n must bo larg,•ly duo to tho ro<luctiun
or the numoor of bacilli in a given IJl,•a,,Ur<· or milk, and to
thcir tendency to removal by adberinl' to the ,,,d, " of the vo:,s.
Sl!I during tho mixing.
Tuberculous oxpectorntion which is Incomparably richer in
bacilli may be diluted in onohundred thousand times itsvol111I10
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f watrr an<l yet rem11in infoo1i11g. But again 01e gluli11011R
:,liva forms a prot,..d ing coating which ,tro1111:ly resists di_lullon.
Jnf,v-tioo of ""'" thmuyl, 1hr.
-lnsmm,c,i of acctdPntal
tuberculosis or tho human being throuiih drinking thr un~h•r·

.,,ii~·

ilizt.'d milk ore no lcm,:wr wanting.
In 1111 , pr;wtico of Dr. Stang of Amorback, a wpll developed

flve-yru,·-oltl huy, from Round parPnts, whos<• n~rPstors_ 011 both
mah :iml fl'mal•· shJ,,s Wt''rt• fr.-,• frrnn ht1rL•thtary ta111~, ~uc
cumbcd oiler II le,, weeks' lllu<'" with acute m1lhMy
tubcn:ulo iR of thf' lun:..{h and Hnm-mou....,ly Pnlargod mcs,•nWr1c
glanclR. .\ short 1in1" hl'foro \1111 pa1·rnl~ hnd thoir famlly cow
kilh•<l, nn•l found h••r tl,., victim of n.dvancNI pulmonary lub<>r•
h i~ (LHltin).
Dr. I). mm!! r.lCOrdR thi, ca,o of !our infont~ in tho ChihlR'
Hospitol at Berne, thoi8',ueo! ~01111<1 parents, without any tuhl·~•·nlon~ 1111c.,stry, tl111l died of intrstinal nnd _mesrnwric
tul~•rcutos.iK, n.s th,• r<'sult of ft>P<ling on tho un~tl'l·1h~1"'d milk of
tuhereulous eo"\\"s_ 'rh~(• Wt"'re the only ca.'-PS m wluch ~f'l wns
able to <:xdmlo tl1e l"~ibility of otbn _caus~, for tho dN•IUI",
hut In th<>se hn was sat,~flr-d thnl tho milk wn, nlon<> to blnmc.
Aft,•r II h~·turl' of th•• author's nt Provid,,nc,,, R. I., l\grntlc·
man of North Un,ll••y, \hss., a gr1uluate of tlw Massach~si,tts
" •rkultural Collog••, public-ly Kta1••l that hln only child, a
stron ,·i orous boy o( one aml one-hall yrors, went to nn
uncl • foi· ono w,,c,k nml drank !ho milk of a cow which ~as
shorll) aft..,. con<l,•mn,·d noel kill<•d in a slnto of gcnerahzod
tuberculn,i, . In s ,c wenks th<' child wa." notic<>:•bly !nll\ng o!T,
nn 1 in thre•• month, he died, a n!l'ro skelnton, with tu~rculo,,is
of the >,.Inm<'n. 'rho fathn could trooo no tuberculosis nmong
Jus nr- r anci'slor8, hut the motlwr•~ fath<>r and uncle had both
diP<l of it. Hhe ri>mninf",; in ~xcoll<'nt hf'alth.
l>r K 1). ShakC"l'"'lrl' ptrd. X,•ws, March :!ll,, 1892), ntl~llmtcs
on IJf 1, o~ all deaths In ln!nuts .,n,J young children f<'edmg on
mJlk to tuberculosis, 15nnlly <X•mmcncing in ,...,me part of the
di,:i.: th• organs.
ftlnifilII ,if tul1f r,·uh,ttfA in. ralllr <rnd mcrn.

.
ThiFI 1s abunclnntly

prov<>d llt thn abo,·•• Instances of tho in~ectinn of man through
tho milk. nd in th" h 11dretls or case, m whkh tho t~b,,rcln of
man bas Ix n ,ucoessfully woculntoo on th<• low,•r animals. AB
.,,·id, nee uf direct tr1111,ferencc of tho disN\SO from cattle to
man by inoculation, tho following two cases ore quoted'
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Tsch<>rming of Copenhagen atwndcd a vewrinarian who had
cut hb flnj!l'r in making a post mortem examination on a tu\x>r.
culous cow; th" wound heall'd, but there r('maincd a swelling
whi<'l1 fiOOn ulc<•rat<'d and refu!;('d to heal, so that the whole
tum,•rficd mas.-; had to be cut out. The microscope revealed
the distinct tuhcrcular process and the presence of the charoo•
teristically staining bacilli.
Pfoiff.-r att,•ndod a Weimar veterinarian of the name of
Moses, thirty four ,y<',\rs old, of a good constitution, and with•
out hereditary prcdbpo:,ition, who, in 181<5, cut his right thumb
de<.'ply in makin~ a post mort<'m examination of a tuberculous
cow. The wound healed, but six months later the cicatrix still
rrrnaincd ~wolleu, and in the Autumn of 18% the man had pul•
monary tubcrculosi,;, with bacilli in bis sputa, and death
occurred in two and a half years after th" wound. Post mor•
t.{?m examination re\'cal,•d tuberculosih in tho joint o! tho
wouncle<I thumb, and in tlw lungs extensi\'c, tubercles and

vomicm.
To Tscherming's may he add<'<l the caM of a young- votorin•
ary friend of tlu, writer, who was inoculated in the hand in
opening a tul>l'n·ulous cow. and sufferC'<l from a tumofnction of
the N•sultin~ ci<-atrix, with distinct tubercle bacilli. 'Tho sur•
gical removal of the tumcfaction manifestly savod the subje<:t
from a gcnrraliwd tul,crculo~is.
If.

PO!l-O:SJNO BY P'rOMAINt:s A."1O TOXINS, IN MEAT AND
~IILK OF Tl'BERCt:LOUS ANIMALS.

By an 1maccountabll' O\'ersi~ht medical an<I veterinary saniu1rians aliko ha,·e n"''<'I', up to the pr<>sent hour, looked beyond
infoction by the tubercle bacillus in estimating the dangers to
man of tub<>rc·ulosis in our !lock,; and herds. We find a('-O()rd•
ugly that the 1111estion k<'])t continulllly before tho public is
that of the presence or ab,;c,ncc of the tubercle bacillus in any
food product meat, milk, butter or chee111J-furnished by the
diseased or sus1>ceted animal. Thu quPstion of the presence o r
absence of ptomain,•s or other toxic e!t•ments which are calcu•
lated to provo hurtful, or 1•\"cn fatal, to certain members of the
human race i11 not for a moment considered.
Hence we are mot by the mo~t elaborate arguments t hat
tubercle is rare in the muscular system of cattle, and that mus•
cle juice is inirnic-.al to the bacillus and that therefore the mus•
cular tissue which forms the great mass of the dressed carcaaa
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m>y, as a rulP, bc s.'\fely eaten, though the int<'.rnril organs ml\y
han• bc<-n aff,>cted by tubercle. In Germany and other Euro•
pean countri<>s lh•• ftrsh ot animals in which tb,, tuberl'les are
found in only ono or~an or in two r(-lated onos, Li;;; pa.-..sod as

whol••wm... It is only when the tubercles arc found in the
bonP, or musclPs, or in the lymphatic glands among these, or
flu lly, wh<-n tho t,1t,,,rel.-s arP so ~"norally distributed in di!•
f<'n nl part- of tho body that it i~ evi<l<'nt tlu~t the bacilli must
ha,·c he,,n carri<'tl hy tho hlood, that tho m.-. 1t is rcjl'Clcd as
until for human food. So with milk and othC'r dairy products;
1nany <'\aim, with Nocard and i\frFa<lyl'an, that tho milk is
liarmh• s so long as th" uddc-r i• quito free from lubcrl'lc, and
th tit is only wh"n tubcrt'lo is unmistakably pre,ent in that
glanrl that this s,-cmtiou is to be roared. Apart altogt1th<'r from
thrse disc11s-ions as to thP whole-omeness of uncooked flPsh and
milk it is 1-!lfe to say that up to the present, every writ<•r on tho
,n Jcot hnl,h that even thP infecting tub<•rculous meat and milk
aro render;,•<! nhsolut,•ly harmlPss by cooking. Tbecoosrnsus of
profr i,1,ul opinion on this subj<)('! is te1-scly given by Salmon
nn I S,nith iu thPi• arti.-111 on t11b<'rC'ulosis in th<' work on the
"l>i"' cs nf C,--.ttle." publL,hod by the BurPau of Animal InduRt y " I'ortunntAly ti1her.-lu bacilli arc readily deslroy~'<i by tho
p• rnturo of hoiling wal •r, and hr•nco b >th mual and milk
1 t'( m d <'ntiroly safr, tho tormc•r by tho various processes of
eor>kng,
after by boiling for a fow minutes.
llut th i I toJ:1•tlwr too 1nrrow a \'iew to 1.--.k" of tlw subt an I it Is li11blP to load to most sorious and fat.al results if
+ into Hry .I y pradiC-O. The professional mind in conoon•
tin" it nttcntion on li~~n:•llnr lnfrrtlrm, has practically
tlrely m rlooketl tlw no le,s r.,al, and in many cas,,s, no less
1 , ro,,s fa.ct nf t,,~ )"r11t.nr 1>m.8•miuy.
'l'o dn -',lnro thiN matter l<'t us consi<l<•r that much of the
poisonous matter pro<lucod by tho irrowth of thP tub<•rdu bacil•
I I re nincd In K,..,h'H "tuberculin," wl1ich hnH b<••n abso•
111 <'IV
rlllzcd. What, then, is tho action of ••tub<-rculin'' on
th• lllli al •ystom? It produces a constitutional disordor with
el vat'on of tho body temperature, oommonly known as tcvnr,
and nn impairmr•nt of mo•t of the bodily functions, notably
th ,roof ao;similation !'n<I Rt>crotion.
This Is abundantly manifest in the wasting and fever of the
victim of acute tuberculosis in which these poisonou• principles
are being constantly produced in large quantities. As the doae
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i, rec\ucoo I\ polut is finally n-aclicd l\t whkh no fo,ver or npprc•
dable s)·stemalic dnan,i:t>mcn~ h, produC('d, nnd 1hu11 in many
All1tht nnd indolent ('llSCll of tUOOl"CUltlbb Ibo anhnnl appears
well, and 1hu.s, al..o, the u~ual ll'St dol><' of h1bo •rculin ha'I no
rooognlzabll\ dlbturbing f'II('('t lln the henllhy animnl ~y,tt•m.
W ilh a 1\0,.<l lel'H than this It may O\"en be que:.tloned whclher
it mny not b(! nclulllly beneficial in confcrrin~ on the healthy
bYbtCtn a small roPasuro of tolcrnnoo nn,l 1>0w<'r of rC'slNt11uc,• to
the baclllus and ltA poisonR.
Thi~. howevn, In of little nccounl, Ml<!lng that no rrol lmmu•
nity Crom tuhcrculo,.is is <>ver acquired. In mnny syM,..n•. both
human an,\ brute, the disease oontinUC'H i\1, alllW prnl{t'\•SS for
n1any sc-ars, nnd the slip;ht tolerance that r. ,uli,., whllc it mny
811pprc,s the di!<N\Sl1
that ll assume" an lndolrnl nnd chronic
form doo~ not fully arNSl it.
V,,ry 1\ifft•n•nl is the <'ffOCl of ovon a. n1inimum <1,,se of tuber•
culin on n subjN:t which iij ruready attad,..._I with tubr.n·ulost<i.
In such a cnso thP producl~ of tho oxisting tub<•rcl11, cireuh\tlng
in tho blood an<l tls,uo.•, aro often so small In 111noun'i, nn<I tho
syste1n 11..~ aequln•l i;ul'h a tolcranoo of them that thcr,J ls 110
mnnifrst di1<turbanrc of health, 1rnd tho animal ma,· even b<> In
E'XC<'llent condition. nut add to thi~ minimum nmo~nt of poiMon
alrea<ly in the ayst,·m a smrul q_unntily of 111bcrculin and ln ten
or fifl('<'ll hou~ tho lE>mpcratnre of the 1.allenl', body will r lso
two or moro d••gr1-e~ abo,·e tho nllrm11l, and th" dl'strucl ive
J>rot'()SS gol"IC on in tho ~N•t& of tb11 tuben·leR will bo m·ceh•r·
atod. In caltlO tblR iR now ,1.ed. ns a mo,;t ,-aluablo toi,-t of tho
pre!l('nco or abK('DCC of occult tulll'r<·le.
In hl>l'S••II and otho>r animnlll, tho MUbjl'CUI of luh,•r<'UiOMiS,
"lnberc,1lin" cause. th<' ~!\mil ri~ of t<Jmpl'r&lnrc, and thb rhe
may be tic.c<•pWd a,i a rule applic:,blo to all clas- of anlm~I~.
Jn the 1uberculouR ma.n thi11 m•lion of "iulx-rculin" i~ a w,•11
ostablbhed fad, and was moo.n tho ht,siR of K,,eh'" r111ploy•
ment or thlll mat,•rial as a l'Urnt.ive agent. Tho d:.lly c , or
tnbl•rculin In case• of lupus"' other supertlcinl forms o! tuhcr•
c1tlobb 1,-d to a more acth·e oong,•sllon nn•l an ,,a,.lier mok-cular
death of tlio tis.~1uU1 or tho local tuh••rcl<', until thi,so ,rnre Mlp•
aratod 1rorn tho living h.-althy part.II and 1he prot;ress o! tuber•
('u\oRis In that part was nrre,.\ed, 1! 1hrrn w,•re then no tlcPper
unsoon tubercles left in the ~ystem, ~ rcnl cur<1 might bo
,~ecto-1 in \hit; way. But the curo In 1uch a cas<i ,..,., only
aocured by a temporary aggra,·atlon of the disoaSO in it.,

"°

primary focus.
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U other tubercles e:i.l,i..i In Int• ma
th" morhltl J•l"O(,<,ss 11gi:;ravnlcd
I
I orgnu.", they, too, had
ti ,u,• io1•NJ1U<od by
fresh ~n• cx1£·!1d"l mul lh1• df'ath or
without. In ~1..-h ",,:i o the loc:.:~tt11,~ of tul><•1-.;ulin from
nn<I living rumainoo , onlln<'<! .
~ or tuh,•_.rdo-,lllad
1
ti•su••~, nud as tlw l11!1'<·tiur mntm 1"1'' tnulst of the snrroondini,t
"
"' n • could 1ml bf• r
l!l'paratccI ! nun tho hody, they conf ()(I 11
a~1 olT nnd
~cr<•1ud11g f, roo In I roportlon to t;~~
" Ir ra,:',_."" ...-Ith an
1 r l'C(.'t!lll nrt,lldal e:.ten
suu1.

tho

tho

1t aA thlq nx tension of
tul.crculosls
th toxic products of th ha ill
.
UUdl'r tho i1t1ln~n!'O of
l
•· 11 • ><lt1ch rnl'!CS th
.
nut question In conu tlon "ilh tb •
e m,,..t impor•
lh" lh•~h nn,! dmry Jm"lucll< of tu~ ...,,,-11111pt~o11 loy •nnn of
this qur.stion l,n., 1...,-,11 overl0< ,kcd brculou, 11n1111nl,, nn1I y11t
unaccountobl way, It has II(! 'cl J tillllllllrbns In lhe m0&t
Ii~ in , tul~ rd., bndll•as did not
1i:11~ugh for lh<•ru that tho
nor 111 tin• mlllc
&<!cm
t "JuknM of th1• m11!1CI, s
II
• 11
• uc,·cr to h:w, oe< urttd to h
n the ~lublo po sonou• products 111 lhl
t em that
Rlnnlly ,·,rculatlng In tho liloo<I hlch
" ooclllus wcro con•
d" 'nn<l thRt th(•y e,1unlly trn nn,~,
~ __. 1aruhss"
thronl-(h
t o liluod ,•.,66('Itlm fmuH•
I
ma mary glands nm! <'.SC I""-\ lnlo tt.
·1
•
•" t 10
c ID for n moment doul>t thl, g<'n••rnl d.;11~• k :So 1;athologist
m tl111 tuhen·ulou.., auhJ•~l
e. on of tlt• Sll pro<luct1

i~~t

A, eq,tic~, th, n, ns uud<'nlnhln thu I
O!
cl cmlcal poisons In bl l(,d
,rescnce
th soh1blo
11
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K. Y11n1agh-.. !n his •·•perhnent8 on ~Inca pig~ obtalnod oorJ't!Spondln~ r,.,,alta. A ftcr Inoculation wilh tuberd,•, th"
administration o! tubct-t•uli11 icreatly hast,•noJ lhc onset or 1!'•'11•
.,rnl tnhcrculo, ,, &0 thnt a.rt< r a wook tub<•r,'.\llou~ <X'ntA•n, w,,r,.,
found In lyu,phallo i?lancls, ~pl1'<'n, livi,1· anti lung•.
11 this I,; Ibo n!lilllt III guln,-a )•lg,, whicl,, though ,·,•ry ~11b•
jlll"I lo t11hcr,·ulos1•, ar, 11nt ,,nsily }'OiilonC'd liy tuh,,rculln, how
much moro fiO in I an "ho Is m:my tho11111111d tim"" motd ,us,·, plihlu to lubo1l'ulin• Thn hi'Allhy guhwu pig i• uimo,,t
unatr...:t.ed by two 1,•ranu cs or tuberc-ulln, while mAD, w, i,rh!ng
, !ghly lime.ill ns much, l~ soriou..,I~· uffool<>tl hy ,'a grnmrnP. In
lho luhcrculo s rondil on, thu !,'11 r1t,o pig reach ,-loJenUy un,1, r
,t gmuunr, "hll, mnn 1< S<•rlou;dy 111T11d.,~I hy ,.'•• 1,tl'llm1110.
lght for w<>litht being cum;ldcn'II, It follow, lh11t Uio oonsumptn, mini• t11 nty thollfiaud Ihm,;, moro kllt,e1•1>tihl11 to tho
tnoor(•uliu 1s,lsou... thnn I• th•• gulnc:i pig. From thi- may be
inf, rro,I lhr d ng, r IO tho t11bcroul011• man of m••at or milk
oontainlng thn po160ns uf tubcrc1:hn
It may bo· 11:1fcly I ••Id ns pnn "'1, by analogy, nb-.•n-alion
nnd l!l.pcrimcnt, thnt th,, •oluhlo l'OU,ol>M of tul,..n·ulosis in,·nrlahly opcmt h) ,xngg,•ml ng any ••xisting tuhon:ulo1:~ pl'0<'1>ss,
• a.nd lh,1t blood nn,I nll nnlrunl :lulds hoooming •·li&r!fl•I with
1,ul'h polllon.., nnl!unnlJ t nd IQ nill rurth r"ml:mg, rthohe:ilth
or , ,·en tho life of any J><'rwn 1''hu rnny ,·011•111110 tl1Pm whll••

,v,

i;utT, r1ng from tuhcrcu!r,;i

\\ may fl'f'1>ly lluw lh,'ll th,• tran~rn s•ion of tho bnrillu•
from m:iu tum ,u Is tar mon• ,-ommon than from boast to man.
Dul thoui.:h thfl Luplante,I sood mny lmw l•·•·II ht mnny cnsoR
dl'1' ,C<I from n f I ::iw rnau, its bUbscquent dcstruclhe r,~ru;..•
mny l,e d " fnr moro to tlw constant nc< ,·ss!ous of till' i,olubln
1,ol.sor cm, pmducL'< cum yed In ll1• ruc:>t and milk of tubereu,
Joos nnlmnls WILhout lhcso constant rl,,.;e,, of li<•luhlo JK>i"'-'n•
of tnb<•rclc, thr. lmplnntod germ would In many •'118CS lm~u
proved comparat v ly hnnnll'51i. Ahhough It coultl ho 1n·o,•c~I
In rognrd to many~" thnt th, cow b:wl not ,,,,utribut,,d the
s..-ed of the d ~ . abe Is !.,ft httlo h$S rospon.~ihln for tho
destructive 1,rogl'('SS and fatnl resulL '1'11<• l,"'nn, whll'l1 might
have n:malnoo oompamth·, ly dormant and harm]- In the
abst~co of tim 1,oison<'d u,oot and milk, ;,. by lh, 1,0 •limulnt•-d
t<• a mc,ro deadly , n rgy.
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IIOW TO Ml:ET TBl: t>A.."IOER.

Thb hithl•r:o unchallcngod factor In tl1c prol(NlSII of tul,c,rculosill 01wn• up n1>w and uncultivat•>d fil'ldb for annitary work.
'111111,rreat
v<'ntilat,,d in thi. pnp,•r cnm1ot be ••ffN•tunlly met
without tho crBdicaUon o! tuoorculosis in every herd kept for
tb•i 11upply of food 1,roducts for tb(l public. Nothing bbort of
thiM can ho trusted to IM'l satiRfaclorily in putting a c:,h,-<'k upon
the prc,cnt f,•arful mortality from this discase. );o ln~p('("Unn
of dre, s,"<l l·nrcn,sc,;, nor of milk, butter nnd clwu;;e will furnish
4 g,111rantf!('. Wo must go to tho herds an,\ subj,oet them, animal hy nnlnml, to a cri\lcnl l,•Rl, and only BC<'!')'t th11 produrts
as 11afe whc-n tl1Pro Is no longer a «hadow of ,11,picion remain•
ing. .\ prof<•,sionnl exuminntion of tho moi;t ~carrhing kind
must Ix• ,uppl1•m1•11ted by the "tuborculin" t,•i;t h••forc a cleRn bill
ofh1,althcan lie furnish('(}. In my own cxr·ricnce on r.,11.:,, two•
third~ of th•• ca.'<!'S of tUhl'l"CU)ORis 801110tlllll'S ('H('I\\Wd \lll(ll'I' lho
most critical professional ex11minatinn ,.n,t w.,_n., d,,,.-·t,,d h,t,,r
hy th11 "tulwrculin" \.e8t. Of\lln, when 1•t1ttlo wore ('ond<•11111ecl
by tho "tuberculin" test, havo the own('r, pronrnmoocl th<'lll the
most thrifty nnd the IM~t SllRpech•l in the ht·rd, and it ,.,11e
on!~· ofter ala11ght,•r. when the h<xlies wcr<• n}'M'n.,,l anti the
ca.se.'lt<-d tu\,..rclc ,,xpo6('<1, tl,at th••y w,ro satisfioo Omt no mL'I• •
L11lw h11d b,.•1•11 mtlli••· H000ntly in n herd kept ror tlw hupply of
high priced will, .,f gu:iranto~,d ,.,,undo "· the 1,tock ha,·lng
!won ,mbjl"<'t<'d to weekly examinations by a vl>lcrim1ria11, tho
''tuberculin" t<lllt wa,; npplie<l and tlfty l"'r .,cnt of tho hrr,1
d1•mo11strot.-l to be tuooroulou,,. Without tho ••tubt>nmlin"
wst. thero L-, no l(UBranteo po,;.«ihlr for tho pro,luct.s of 1h11
,lnlry, and tho sanitary officors who ..-ill nffoot to dl>al with this
,U,easo in l11•rds without thll nld of "tuhnculln'' ar<, nl b<lst but
pruning tho tips of the branrhes of tho, vU t rec. Publi<" 1uom•y
oui:ht not to be thrown away on IIU<"h frnitlc.'I.~ aml incfftictlw
work. Thn purilkation of a herd mu~t l>f' follow,"1 in
r:iso hy a thnrou~h dislnfe<'linn of ront:uninoto'<I bnlldin"--s am!
pla<"CS, anti hy a careful seclusion of th!' herd from new 50arccs
of infection. It 111 e,-\tl1>nt, therefor,', Omt thll non•tUOOl'\'Ulou,
lwrtl must h<? ,._-cured &gainll\ the a,ldition of fresh animal" from
anv l,nrd that Im• not l)('(!n 11lmilnrly att••stNl i;oun<l, and thM
ncce,;s:iry ad,lition from anothr.r sonrcc inu,t be 1.o5to<l by
"tuhc,rculln'' before it Ill ad<liod to the ht'rd. E<1ually Important
Is It 10 test all !arm animals, o1 whatev!'r sp<>eio.•. which live
on the plac~ and cohabit with the herd, and to 600 to it \bU no
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huruan_bolng sulforlng from tubercul06ill Is atlowvd to att.·ndto
the anunab or to 111·••1,aro their food. II is ,htticult lo , ..,1 how
anything 8hort of snch a sy11t.cm CIUI afford n guamntcc of the
11l~1Cnoo or tlm solublo tuh,•rclu poison• fro111 our milk, lntlll•r
11D<1 c.he<,so.
In thu L--n50 r)f buuhers· meats a 1•rofe;-."llcmal 1•xamim\tion
wlH'n l"'llll}Hht<•rt!CI, co,·t•ring all of the \'Ut<·ern aswt-11 a~ ttuicar•
, wlll bo ;,s._wntial, and tho current dnctrlno of oound meat
\\Ith locali,.•'<1 tnb<,rcnlosis must 1,., nbl\ndonl'<l. J,;v,•ry munid•
p&lh,: mulit h:>vo lls"own 1,ubllc ab:ttt.ulr In \\hlcht1lonolt&mcat
""l'l'ill..'8 ~houl,1 ho b11td1cr<od aml wh<•1·,, cv,•ry car.-ass Rhou1'1
ho 11y&tematlc:illy f'X&min:•• u~ it b opcncd. l'rlnt, ,)nughl<:'r
how;cs <'Ontrollud by lnd1vldu..1 owner& affonl ondi1•ss oppor•
11111ithlli
th11 Pvnslon of Aunit.ary statutes, und onght to bo
ab:mdoncd a, rollc., of an age wlmn mo,lem 5Bnltary ficlenM
wus nnknuwu,
Tho quf!lltion of dttssed, annoo and salted meats 1, one that
must ho ~nrofully con~id<'r"'I. It 1~ quitt, .,, id,•nt that Mwh
prutluds 1uust ••mn" to us \\1th a 11uftidunt gll!lrantco If i11low,~I
Ill rompr.te with our homo 1110.ts "hich lra,·o pni,~I th,, rnunlci•
pal inspo"t'""· It i• ••qually evi,l••nt that no 1nsp(•cL,r pnld by
th packt-r or ciinncr l'IUI fumbh n cerillicato whkh will ,·om•
maud puhllc conta.lt uet,. 1'ho inspoc·\or must be a guvf''MlfflP;Dt
oftlclal "ho Is eutlrcly ludepoud,mt of tho padc,·r,, un1l "ho Is
In 110 way ,l,·pc11<lPnt 011 tho,r good will.
Thcu, ngaln, the ••xisting method of fumLshlug goninnnf'.nt
lnsprctono nt our gr, at packing l'{•Ut<!l'll only, 11ml thu1 giving 11
monopoly to tho largo operntor,., ,:an not be lullJ!: malnt.alncd iu
a oountl') of •~1uul rll'ht., trnd prwiJ,,g.,ll. '!'he mo•t ohvlou~
curo for thiB e, 11 is to 1nak, all p1u·kin11: l'StahlL~hm 1116 K<l' ••m•
m<'nl ln.,tttutioM, wh,,rn th01 .,mall pack••r oholl ha,·,, ,,qunl
prh llc•g<•s with tho larJ!l', !And wl11•ro ull •·arc&sse.• ,)<1111 ho suh
Ject..d to the &alllO .,.·rutlny and all shall go out 'With tho &amo

r,,,.

gunmut. (l

SJch II propo,,ltion will doubtlcs.s be &O'l'erol,Y crltklsoo both
from 1ho mt"tlical and cconumiu stn11dpo111t.
On tbn m,odical side It will bo argu'Xl that If 1111, liOlublo i••i
In tho mc:11 n_n<I milk Wll'C as iniurlous as represontocl, ,..0
\\uulcl se1, Um 1•v1l n•tmlt..q cm ovr-ry sitl•• and Ihat umdi,...al m••u
would b.. unh·er&ally ooguizaut of th••11,. .-\r,,1 yet do we not
•••• d,·ai-ly to-d11y mud, that was nu,·er """IJOCll'd twenty, thirty
or Ofty years """'~ Ho" N!cent la •I.,· .,, , op\anco by the
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profession of t.hedoctrineof contagion in tuberculosis, in tetanus,
in pnewnonia, in influenza, in glanders, etc. Are wo to suppose
that our forefathers were sui-rounded by f<'wer evidences of
contagion, at a time when no precautions were taken to prevent
it, than we are with all the antiseptic and antizymolic l)rovil.ionb or the present day? Tho !act" of contagion were doubtless
more abundant in their days than in these, but theiJ.· attention
had never been drawn to them. So now let tho attention of
phy1,icians and sanitarians be gin•n to the morbid action of ,;olublo poisons of tubercle and evidences of their evil results will
accumulate on all sides. It is the scrutiny and not the facts
that are wantin~.
'l'ho economist will objl>et to drastic measures for tho sup•
prossion of tuberculosi,; on the ground of expense. Who is to
pay for tho municipal abattoirs, tho inspcctorbhips, the disinfections and the indemnities for slaughtered animals? In return
let me ask, who now pays for the con,tant lo&ses of live stock
which the proposed system would put a stop to: for tho frequent infection of sound herds by unfortunate purchases of ani•
mals that 11rove to be tuberculous: for the losses to the nation,
to tho community and family of the l\1b<,rculous one-eighth of
all deaths; for the loss of work- literary, ~cientific, mnnufac·
turing, commercial, domestic and manual of the great host of
consumptives waiting a.II over the laud to fill the places of this
fatal righth in com in!!,' mortality statistics; for the losses rcpre·
senlC<l by tho many migrations and exiles in search of health
and of the costly consumption hospitals aml sanit.aria? And
who is to pay in the future for the n('<)dleRs harvest of similar
fruits, which the seeds now sown through our supineness, must
in('Vita.bly produce in tho coming !!Cnera.tions~
Ls it not a truer economy to destroy tho seed b<•foro it bas
germinated, or oven oo!ore it ha.~ been sown, than to wait for
the multitudinous evil,; that must att~•nd on ilt, growth and
fructification?
pm:n:NT!v•: MEASt;Rl·:S FOR ADOP'l'IOI' llY TH& STOCKOW:>t:R.

If he will the stock own<'r can extirpate thil. discos<• from his
Jwrd and thereafter ke>Op the herd puro from such contamina·
lion. Tho following aro the maiu precautions nece~sary to this
end:
1. Board up the partitions of the stalls at tho front so tha.t
no two cows can feed from the same manger, nor lick each

other.
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!?. K<'Cp each animal strictly by its own st.,11 nn<I manger.
3. When any animal is sus,,ected don't let it us<> a drinkingtrough nor bucket in common with other anim1\ls.
4. Avoid old milch cows and unthrifty ones, or keep them
St'Cludcd from the rest of the herd.
5. The followin~ conformation usually indicates a weakness
of constitution and a SUS<'<'ptibility to tub<,rculo;.is: Head narrow between the horus, sunken eyes, depth of cavity (temporal)
back of the eyes, thin, un1Tow ewe neck, chest smaU, lacking
in both breadth and d<>pth, hollow flank, and tendency to pot
belly; a. general lack of lllUbCIO so that the limbs seem loosely
attached to the body; in breeds that show a variety of colors;
animals of the lighter shades of brown and yellow. If, bow•
P\"!'r, such animals arc of high value for dairy, ..nd can bo kept
frcu from in!e< tiou they need not be rejected. The finest couforn,ation or Shorthorns, Dovons, Holsteins, black or red polled
furnish no protection in the presence of the germ.
fl. Don't purchase from a herd iu which tuberculosis has
app••ared, or in which cattle have died or b<,cn killed within a
year or two, Resort firbt to the tuberculin test.
i. Don't take a cow with a husky or rattling cough, wboez•
ing, hurried br<'athing, discharge from tho noso, !ootid hr<mth,
hard buncbf'S under tho ,;kin, diseased udder, swollen bones or
joints, unthriftine.ss, or a tendency to scour or bloat.
b. Don't purchase from city, suburban, nor swill stables.
9. Don't ood newly purchased cattle to your herd until you
have l<'stcd them with tuberculin, especially i! they have been
tlw product of inbreeding.
10. Dou·t admit strange cattle to house, field, nor yard with
your own; keep them apart until testAXl with tub<,rculin.
11. In case of disease or unthriftiness in your herd put the
animal apart and ha.vo it examined by a skillful veterinarian.
l~. IC after this there rPmains any doubt as to the real
nature o( tho discasl', bavo the animlll tested with the tubercu•
tin, in tho hands of a prartitioncr thoroughly acquaintoo with
cattle and their diseases. If the result is not yet quit.e clear
kc,•p tho u.nimal by it,olf and n'pcnt the test in tour weeks.
18. In caM one animal in a herd shows tuberculosis test the
whole herd with tuberculin.
11. 'l'osl in the sam" manner all animals on the farm (swine,
goah, sht.'<.lp, horoos, rabbits, calb, dogs, fowls) that cohabit
with the cattle.
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1:i. Kill all lubc1x·ulou, unimal~, ,mu boil, bum, <llh,;olve
In acid. or hury them deeply In a plac·•• to which no animab have

i. Appraisers may oo ,·ho,.,n, ono for tho l:itat< ,d .,
for Lbo owner, or bettcr, to ,ccuro a moro ..,..,., hand,'CI JU,ticx
nil alilrn should b,, \'alul'I by two Htntc apprnis<>r,; "'"'"'n for
tlwir knowled,r,, or animal. and tlwir valurn1, and for· tlu-ir

11(',('c,,....

Ill.

Dbiufrct prl'miM'~ thornughly, also all producth of the

dlsea,,<.'<1 1111imal,, aml all attic!••~ us,•d about llll'm.
I,. (,"' no con,;nmptiH• l"'r,;on Bth•nd on c,attlll or otht·r

Ii\ e ,10, ,, nor 1m•puro tht•ir food.
1><. V1•1·miu \rats, mi<'••• h))llrrow!i) iu a huildin/( wber(l
\Jb •rculon :uiimnls ha,·c bc,.•11 shouJ,i ho e:i:t<'rminate<l.
srATE )lt.\til'l{F;S POU Tllf, l'l<t:\'t-"<1'10X MIO t~XTIS<.,' TIOS OF
Tl·tn:H,CUI.OHIH IN FAU~1 ANJM,\I ..S,

The best, mo:.t eff,-ctl\·o, and ON>n<>mical llll'a;,IU'Q, for tho
1111ppr.·-sl"11 o! tuberculosis an• thow \\hich nl\lurally devohod
on the HtntP. It rl•••,; not follow, howovcr, ll111t Stnw lnt<>rfcr•
,,n,·o will "'"int·rato tlw ,to,:k own<'r from hiH pru·-;onu.1 duty in
taklnii: th,, J>rc>Cat1L1on,, laid down for him abmf'. It i, tht! duly
of the Slat, to
that all ,ucb prc,·aution~ nro ••nforcoo,
tog11Lh<'r with otl11•r;; thl\l tran>«•end tho pown or tho imli,•idulll
slockow11cr, an,I whi~h urn t be urnl,•l'tak••n by the gowrning
power for the publk l!O<XI Among th,,,,. may be uamcd tho
following:
t. Tho providi11g of mullil'ipal ~111ught('r housc•s in which
alono form ani111nl• dblgnc.1 for human !oo,I can be ,lauirh•

=•

tCl'f"-1,

r.

Exclu,ion from tlw homt• ,nnr!wt of llll dN,s;,NI, ,,altL~l
1md cannc fl Dll'atH Lbat ham not p:1,sc-,I a crudal 1•xau1ination at
tho time of •laugb•or by an accomplished go,, rnmi!nt ,·cteri•
1mry insJ>eeU,r.
:t. (io,·11rnnwnt i,,tarnping n.nd Iuh< lling of nll cann,-c:l meals
that huve pas.,,·<l the• muni, lpnl inspcct!m1 111111 cnn he l{llal"lll\
t"'>d as from non tubcrcular an!mnh,.
4. Forhid tlrn m,,, for pig,, fo" :s or oth,.r animnls o! all
milk furni~!11,d by lub<•rculou, a11!m111', and of all offnl or otb,·r
J1roducl8 or slanght<•r hou!I08 until lh•·y ,!u,11 hM·o h<x·n boilcJ
for on◄• honr.
r,. Pro, ulc for the ,yst.•mati,· in,p<.'<·tion by Nki!l<'d and
r,•hable , ..t, rmary pra<'titiouns of nil dairy h,•rds, and prima•
rily o! such n, furuu;h milk fur imme<l!lltP uso M ,wt'f>l mU~.
fl. It tuber< ulous c.attll! or other :mimal~ arc !u1111<l m "
hPrd, h:I\·•• th<' n•111ninder tt•hl<,d \\ith lubl!r,·uhn and htwe all
affock'<l ,•:,itle apprai,L'<I, killoo, a111I, without 1h•lay or further
Ntpen,w., Jlllid for by the l,,t.ntc.
1
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•. 111<1,..mnit,.,_, ,hould be paid without delny 011 pr< .. ntatioo
of tJ,o nffldavits o! tho i,toc·k owner, th!' inspllctor and tho Stalu
apprai~t\l"!"i.
ti. Tho pn_-caution, present....! fur J>ri,·ato owner, uu,ln tJu,
headings !l to t:., and li- ,hould be ,-nrric'<i out under tho super•
vision or Slate oflkors.
111. llisinfl'<:t11,11 of all tontaininat<'<l promise, and object,
hould IM• dono at Stat.o expen.,o and by a •1><Jdal dislnfocting
e<>rp!"i undt--r a trainf'd, e;.ut-ful and thorou~h for,•man.

11. .\ttcndanl• on cattl,, or oth,•r meat producing nnimals,
who ,how any ,·hrouic d,scn,-,. of the air pa"8.lll,NS, lung,, or
bow,•ls, should ho rxamlnod for tuh<>rculc>,;ls hy the mnnlclpnl
or town lwalth 01llc1•r, n11d tl1<>ir uxp,~·toration &hould ••• kst•·d
hactPrinlo,rically lf foutul lo be t11!)('1culous they mu,t h<· forbi,ldcn l,o couti11ue thio oceu1,11tion.
1:!.

'l'hoo1gh h(•rd& barn hct•n k'l!hd and guaranUs•I 60Und,

!'IUl'h ,-:uumntl10 mutit Ja.1,sn as ',Q(,n u~ now n,nimal!i uro introduce.I iuto them from public. markeh, m· u11h•stod lwrd•. Tho
1,'1111runtoo may ho pr,·~•rn'<I by having all 8Uch additions tc ,.1..1

by tuter<·ulin Lefuru Lh,•y am add,,I to lh" hurtl.
l:l. lu making t,•sts with tuberculin tho luspeclor will, a.~ u
ntle, omit ca.~•, 111'\t arc su!fcrin1t tM.·utely ft-0111 othor disease,.
or from a,.h-aoc«I ~..,ncral tubercul0tils, or that aro approaching
o,,tru,,, or part.urition; ~uch t ...t~('~ must b,~ M•dudcd aud tt.-~t<-<.1
Inter wh•·n tht>ro b no buch 1;Qurcu of fallacy.
U. \II d!'lllhll In ittSlll'<'ted and atte,tc.J h, nls lihould bo
prom1•tly report• d to th•' go,·ernmrul n,tcrimuy inspl'('tor of
tho <li'4trl<'t, "~ho should mnkc~ a. cnn,ful po:,t mortl·m .-xnmina•
lion, autl \C he tinds tuberc.·ulo~is in Pn•n a lah•ut !orm, tlu, wholu
hcrJ !ihould b<• 8.j..-ain Mlh•I with tuberculin.
EYVICll-',"T IJISINYl,CTION.

'fho, xtrl'mu 1111!0,uro of k1llintt Iha infrctlug or dill{,ru;c•tl ani•
mal ,01talls th,• h111icrati\U duty of thorou,gbly di,irl!,-etlng tho
plac.-. wlwltl Mk'h animal has 1,,..,n. \I II bout thb tlll• killing 1,.
,, co111p11ralively fullle pro<·Pdure. l11 the hand~ of nu l11oxp1•1·i
oncecl tarm,•r tho nttempl at dL,inf~-clion i• rar more l1k••ly to
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bo iusufficienl than completo, aud i! imperfect all or much of tho
tT011blo and exp<'IIKO bas been Lluown away. In all veterinary
sanitary work looking toward the extinction of a contagion, the
work ~ust be of a W!ry radkal nature, and if it fail>, in thu. it
m,\y L<• looked on ru; pr:i,:tically a fail11r1J. Restriction of t_be
di~PnM• there may bo without this, but extinction, nov,•r. W1lh
more t·ostriction outlay for provontion mu8t go on for<wor; with
cxtin~lion it will bo brouerhl to a final end.
To w pifectiv,>, disinfection should be made the work of
train<-d St.'lto oOkinls. There is no moro reason why this
should be cbnrp;t•d on tho KUX'k owner than t11at ho ~hould boor
alon•• tho money loss of his animals. Hoth arc nw1111s of tho
l•xtilwtion of the contagion with tho ono object of th,• public

good.
PROVISION FOR SYSTEMA1'1C WORK.

'!'ho cxistiug Jaw fails to provide nwans for dealing with
tub<•r,•ulosis in (lll ports of tho State, or to f'njoin that the limit,-d m,•ruis pro,·idod shall be applied in a systematic manner
upon any giv!'n arNl. Att.oulion_ is ~crofo,:o gin~ to the herds
who,c owners mnlcc special apphcallou for mspectwn and those
that ur" reported by others, und thus tho inspector8 111·0 to-d~y
in We,tchestcr county, to-morrow in I•:rir, and th1, next ill
Tioita or Oswego. Single l"l'ported lwrds are dealt with, and
thn gr,•at bulk of ,;tock in the same district are 1,a,,,.,d. o~er
unnotic<'d. Is it to be wonderf'd that complaints of_ p~rt,aht_y
uro !ward'! With U,e uttorly inadc(JuntA., oppropr1o.t1on this
condition of things is perbap, inevitable, but it is C<'rtainly not
th,• "ay to suppr.•s, the dist•ase. A system that ':'·ip,,s out tho
di,en,r on one farm, and nl once leaves It to be re,nfoct<'d from
a dispnscd h<'rd on the next pince perhaps, isanythi_ng but co:"•
m,•ndahlc. I! th<• means can be afforMd lo den~ w1lh the dis·
.,-,sn over tho rntire State, ]Pt tbis be dOU<'; but if ~ot, t~on_lot
th,• nppropri,.lion be applil'<I to a given goograph!cnl dLstr1ct,
mul )Pt this oo purified as a whole and h<'ld so, whdo the good
wnrk IA Pxlend«I to other rPgious.
r.<SUl-'•'tCIENT !KOEMNITY A. PALSE ECO!SO~!Y.

In conelusi<>n, it is right to emphai;iz<' the importanc~ of. a
du,• consideration of prop<'rly rights. !:;anit.-.ry law, whic~ !11
uny wny ignore or disregard the rights of property h~vo within
th<'m8 .,Jves uw 8 eods of dofoat. l.f within our municipal abattoir th<' butch••r can not conduct his business as well and
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ecouomically as in hib own establishment, ho or hiscomJ>Olitors
will rvn.do tho law in somp way. If tlw hlock ownrr is not
fairly reimbur,Pd for his animals slaught,,,..,.1, and for other
los~os sustained for the protl'Ction of the J>Uhlic health, and of
the country's ht.>r<b, unscrupulous men will find ample means
of trading ofI tho 11s yet incipi,111t and occult 1·nses of tuberculosis, nnd thereby pitlllting tlw infoction widPly in new herds.
ComJ)('llsation must slop short of making tht• sanitary bur<>au a
protitablo cnstonwr for tub. rculous animals at sound prices,
but it must be so lil><•ral ai, to ,•nlbt th" rPacly coo1)Cratio11 of
the stock ownc1· in having owry infected twnst safely <11Aposed
o!. C.:ases o( advnnct•d g,•nPrnlized tul><•rculosis may in all
jnstic,, be listed at a low mt••• as they arc in ov.-ry ,;ell!,(• unfit to
and are an Pxp,•nse, a da111(•'r anrl a nui'-llnce, en·n when
dead. Coses too, that bav,, just been import,>d from another
Stat<• or conntry, nnrl which nro either ml\nifestly diseased or
takl'n from a tulx•rculous ht>rd, nmy fairly be excluded from
ind,•mnity, and abo,·o all frnm a liberal indemnity. But in
n"arly m·ery herd the majority of the stock ~:mdemned are to
all out ward appenrnucc,s ~und 11nimals, and tho owner h&.~ had
nu HUHpicion com·,•ruing tbom until this hnR bcou betrayed by
th" tuoorculin test. But !or thnt, he would have gono on util•
izing the animillh in 1oerfect good faith, and his customers
would have n.,c,•i\od tl1e dairy 1,roduct.. in 1111 confi<lenco as to
llu!ir "holesom""""· Had lw wished to h••ll these animals for
tho ,luiry or for b<•cf, he woul<l havo found ph•nty of 1>urchnsers
at snund mark,•l rate,. l! tho Nl.ock w,,r,• thoroughbred and
their progeny of a high prost~.JCti,·e value, Ill' could have con·
tin11,._1 to breed from them for year.., bill<'I' calve,, are rarely
born tub,:rculou~ uot ouce in mnny thousand births cwn from
tulx•rrulous pat<•nls -and thus ho might lmvo largely profited
by rulHing them on tho millc of hMlthy ('OWri. Then ugaln, In
country distTict- lho owner mu,t bear thn co,t of di.~po,;ing of
1h11 ro1-ca,, by burning or burial in somt• plo.ce to whkh other
anirnolK do not ha, o access. Further, th" l•fisenlial work of
disint,•cting tho pr"'nises is l\t present put on the should1>r~ or
thu ;,lock ownt>1-. 01w<' mor~. 1r th,, blod< ownt'r is a dail·yman,
hb trade is i.11jur1-d by tbP con<l,•mnation of animals in his herd.
C11st<1mers will sud<IPnly changll to ot.LPr duiries, cn•ameries
\Hll I><.• closed a1,tairu;t his milk, nnd henitll ollkers aro likely to
quarantine the p1·oduct, at kust between tho condemnation and
slaughter. Apart from thb, his homo ~upply of mllk is
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lcsson<->d, aml, to keep hb Cllhlomers, ho must go into tho market and buy milk from others.
lt is quito Qvidcut \bat it1 rnany cases of dairy hords and of
valuable thoroughbred animals, an idomnity amounting t.o oven
the sound market value of tho animals killed comes far short or
reimbursing \he owner for his actual losses.
These considerations should be taken fully into account,
boforo adopting any propos.al lo fix a maximum sum or rigid
rule for estimating v,\lues. The wording of the present law
"the actual value" is porhnps as good as any, only provl~ion
should bo made lo luwe able and inco1Tuptible appraisers, and
a restricting clause might be introduced to prohibit or minimize awards for animals recently introduced into the State.
Disinfection 8hould as a rule be done by State employes,
thu,; relieving the st.ock owner of tho cx1>enso and securing
effective results. 'rho dispo,al of carcasses m»y also in many
cases be justly charged on tho State. This can not be an entering wedgo for corruption, asoxce»sive indemnity would be, and
yet it would n•licve thc stock owners of an outlny that should
be met by tho public at large.
The disvosal of infe<'led manure and other products must be
under the direction o! tlw inspector, but must evidently be
undertaken by the stock owner himself.
Points like the above can not be loo strongly insisted on, as
thcy dct.crmino success or failure. In the extinction of cattle
lung plaitue in the C nitcd Slates the strict att.cntion to such
acc~sories proved the main factors in tllC speedy success. In
Cook county, Ill., I took charg<> of the work on behalf of the
United St.ates Covernmcnt in April, l~'<i, and in July wo had
done away with tho last acute ca,o of the disease. But tl1e
whole city was systematically purged, stable by stable, no
communication bctwecn 1,ick iuid h<>althy was po,sible, condemned cattle w<'rc <111ickly dispost'<l of, and in two weok, each
owner r1.coh·1.'<l from Washington a chock for tho amount of his
indemnity; thorough disin!cdion was affected by a government
<"orps so that no stable ever ncedod lo be disinfected a second
time, and efft-ctive measlU·cs were taken to prevent tho introduction of any new catlle from in!t--01.(,'<l localities.
No Stat<· was e.-.:•r so s1>Cod.ily cl<.>a1·ed of this disease, and tho
result must be alto~ctbor attributed to the carefulne8s of U1e
m,•tbods and their thorough application, and not least to fair
indcmnitic.~ and tho promptitude o! their payment. Great
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Britain has been struggling with tho same diS<,asc for fifty
years, nnd though sho slaughters th,, bick, yot for lack of
other efflc,ent measures she can not yet show a cl~an bill 0 r
health.

ACTINOM YCOSIS.
Actinomyc~sis is a vegetable para~ilic disca.st>. It is duo to
tho mt~uct10n mto th" animal of a ray-shaped fungus through
an abrasion or wouncl of the month, tongue or checks, or along
~
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FIG. I. ATYPCOALCAREOPAOTlN011YOOl"l[8 (LOMPV IAW)AFFECTINO
LOWER JAW,
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a shoclding 01· cliRc-nsed too1h. It multiplies and grows somo•
what 8 imilar to plants outside of tho animal economy. As

finally rupture. Tho abscesR frequently dill<'hargcs into tho
mouth, throat or nu.sal eantics, nnd consequently the c1,~d1arge
may bu swallowed, or inhaled into the lungs, nnd fre,,h tumors
ancl abl'c<',sos dov<'lOp in the lungh and stoma<·h.
T}u, prcferrc<I sont of tho di~oa,;o is on I ho bon<'s of tho upper
and low<>r jaw; in tho parotid AAlivary gland In tho angle or tho
jaw: 11nd in the region of the throat. b may np('<'ar in diffn~nt
partb of tho body und<'r the Mkin,
Tho aclinomyC<'s arP imbedded in the soft ti,sue corupo,in,::
the tumor, or in tho pus of tho abscess, nm! are porcl•ptible
to tlw nnkod oyo ns very minute grains of from a pal<> y,,llow
to sulphur yellow color. With n nccdlu th,,y arc easily lifted
out from the tissue, when they appear as
roundi•h ma.~ses about ,\ of an in,·h in diam•
el<'r. 'rho outer 11ur!nce is mado up of club,
shap,,d bodies all l'lldiating from the center,
soml'whnl liJtc a ro,ctte. Th~ interior is •
made up of bundl,•s of fine filaments appar•
ently ,-ontinuous into the club-shaped bodie•.
Tlw inllammatory growth incrcnses as tho
fungus rontinucs to multiply until thoy •••· ,. 8 . ,11 ,.., 0 ,
reach ••normous proportions if tho affected
"""""'"'' ·
anlnia.l ,, p<·nnitW<l to live long enough.
Tho l'lff'Ct of tlm disease upon the hl'llth of th~ animal
depundk upon tho location.
So loug as tho tumor or
abS<'•' s docs not inl<'rfere
wlthm:i,ti<:ation,llu, u•cof
the t,,n,rlU\ or br,·athing,
thn animal will ~row and
fntt<•n, nncl tho g!'nora.1
h<'alth is not affe<•tt>cl until
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Tl ll'.IWO.t J~w
throurch tnuan·t•r~l,- fr11111 rlahl-10 h•ft; ,,, wllM11 th& mouth
,ti,iwl:~ tbri JlllVIIIIII cm lho mtu•ou111 nu-mr1rrrn"' of tl1(• r1u ,,k; l,. trout vh•w or a tool:
toollJ• t tbcAklu W\MIPC the h>W1•r•1Jl'(IU."OOfllwJaw boru,: d. th• Jaw ll'Jn~ hi)llow f
uol •~d ~l,uj:cd t•J the t rmallon ot u'fil.lesi within It.. wbtch ar.nt lllrd wrttb Lbu IO l
•th c,t \he acUDC)mJ'cott. La.mo,. •• • portion ot 1he ta.mur wblch bu brok~n
'1"J
b lt boDo and the akin aad •ppeo.n u a tu mot ou thtio c~k. Tbe •m•ll

!!u"::i~11b ~~

'1 I•"..,.

ot the ,:ranatc,m11u. (mlaul-o turuon1 In wlJI ·b the fuo,ru•

these filament-,; g,-ow, tho tissues in which tho Implantation
OC('urred givo way to thorn. Twnon; nnd absces-•'s form a.nd

the lungs,bc<;omo involved.
A11 unimal affcct!'d with
this disl'USO should not be
allowed to run with other
cat11e. From ooe infected
animal it will spread
throul{h an entire hord.
Tho important r~IMion
of this disease to l11c 1>ublic h!'alth is. thut the

.,.,_' A Typk-a.J Cue ot ACUJIDIII.JCOila.
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di..,C'nse is inf,-ct ious and communicabll\ to man. O! this !act,
scvl\rol hundrL'<l ,·nses aro of record, 11nd one caso iH on record
where the diseasewascommunicatoo
from ono mnn to onother man.
Human lx-ings ore linblo to infection tht·ough an abrasion of llw
Rkin, by bundling discusod animnls,
or articl!•s soiled by the pus from
them, or hy eating tn<'nt that con•
tnins the pnrnsite.
As to wh!l\.her or not the tlcsh o!
lumpy-jaw <•11lllo is lit tor human
food, the question was h1•ard on its
merits in a trial in Cbica1-,'0, wherein
it was soup;ht, without ...uccess, to
restrain th•• Illinois Bonrd of Live
Stock Commissionrrs !rom seizing
lumpy jawcnttl<' at lhoSlo<·k Yards and '-l'nding thrm to the ren•
dl!ring hou."•s to pre"l"ent th,•ir sale to butchers. Thr cuts illus•
tratinl!; this article are from photoKraphs of cattle <'Xhibil<'d 11t
tlw trial. Dr..fames Law, Professor of Veterinary Science 11\
Cornell Univ11rsity, testillcd:

I hulh•v,, thv mea.t .,( •l'lin •1D,H·•1 ll>t 1111111&111 i- t•n u-. IJ ,11,0, for"' 11, ""I
uiw. a,,,. tho l•1trodu tlon or thu p,ru ..1i. u ul 14'1 IJO••ih O ir ,,,;.th 1.. all i.1,u1 h~
de~lred to iclve rbe lo \ho di..e ~•l I think th, f•ct of l"••1l,l"' dlftlcult, of
dUie\)"crlcac thu ~•ht, In all tie ti-aum, •11•1 )CL fouud n a,we p.Me of the
bod3·, ou L 1,,11 be ... unlcle11L ~ o kJ e,
,·r tt-"' wlm10 u uo6l for eatiri&'

Tbe n..b of an animal affect«!
wl\h actlnom}·("()l:t. 1• not fh for
human ooo~umptloo,unlet-a l~hu
hcon nret hcawtl for a length uf
t.lmo w, u.bo\·O 112° 1-~ahreubclt.-

(evldf'ntly a typo error1 mean\
for :!I.:!°, boillDK' JIO .· -fllO M \o
d ..1roy all or,anlc Ille. Tbo
dlacMe, once •t&rtt'<l So an)' J>3l't.
or tho body, b<l!nr liable kl ho
o.xt.t\nded to other orgu1111
t.hrouQ'h tho oclh1, bf.lag e&t"ried
br th-, blood . . Wttll u b;- r,Wallowlnr or in:halatloa, h follow,
tbut no pu·t. of tho body can bo
t'OJ111lder+..--d qutt(, t.11.Co when ,my
J>twi. hwc becomo tho•c-at ot tM"ll•

nowycu.,ht. It tnwit be UDdur-6
5\0lJd that ~·hen oae or more
ttll• are 1-!tartlng to f:TOW lo a
now tla=;ue. lbt ro le l\t. Ont DO r"OR>l()n to ~111poct their pror-oDC\.~-

Dr. A. Liautard, Fellow or the Royal College• or Vete11nal'y
Surgeons of En,rland, ancl editor ot tho "American Veterinary
RAwiew, ·· said:
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Dr. I'"ui Paquin, of Missouri, tho eminunl votorinary Nurgcon and lnvestignto1·. said:
Th•· fl,· h or animal arr ·hid with a, tioo1lyco-,ls b uQfh fnr human food 1
becante ftr.t or \ho preecoce ,,r puulie. 1QJ:l.1. fUA) t.... lod,c1"'d whe'°" tbd
na.kod cyn c·an not del,(\,.•t thcin. ~11,l, l,.to:.a\UO ~llarhtlv dl~... -d 011(aDM
m:"y ortA...n boti0ld tncou11urnohl lhrou.ch lgrmru.r»ceor tcr,·1...J. Third, bot•.mu,e
It. takc11 111u1·u hens. to klll tho p:ir1u1ltt1 • Lhcm ls oft.ou 111"01l111•ed by t.hu ordlcary t.-ooklnsc of many J)e()plo. F'ourth, b,,c -'I.ltd IL UI JIQtidbi,· ih11\. Lhl1 pua11ll protfo oe a polaon of the cbara •tt r or Ptomaln~ or wme Rl'h
I rinclplo.. 1-irtb. becA·1.-., dl..-&:iied moaL LI obno.xS••~ l•. ·1l.a.a. aod do,.,. not.
c-.•n\alo the ataouct aod <1unllly of outrittn, 1111b!'\.l'l~r•1 m-.;•••--uy ror nulrttioo, and ~·hlcb tho uun11umcr expoc.·tit nnd i,;hould bo.,-, v,bcn ho J>l)t for
moot..

Dr. Knowles, of Indiaoa, said:
The fteab uf an a.nlmal with this dlacuo h ool..il\for b,1mao con1um11Llon
boC'auao of llablltty uf t.r1111 mlLtlng lho dl11Cue.

Dr. Horne, o! Wisconsin, saitl:
In rny oploloo the ft..,.b. of Lbe whole alUaial l1 ., 0uotamlnaLed u to
render h, unfll. for food, for I haTe ~a a family of Nvea all pol90oed by
oatlnr tbo ftoeb of tho fon...qu&MA.irof a co" with lh1t dt.,. aee.

Dr. J, B. Murphy, of Chicago, president of the Amol'ican
Association of Railway SurgeoM, and who hM treated nearly
a score o! persons affected with tho disease, te,tificd:
The neoh ol

&n

animal affecLod w!lb lhlo dl.,.,..., II unlit. for human

food,

Dr. Odisncr, of Chicago, ~nid:
In m~ opinion. the ftet1h or &D aoUDa whh tbi1 dbeate 11 unfit for buwan
food, bacaue cf the d•n,--,r of \ranmiltttoir tho dll!IOU(I to tbOie eatln1 the.
tlosb. Thu ad1oomyeo1 ha\·O ~o found lo oyery orran or 1,be body.

Dr. Chns. Hewitt, secretary or tho Mi.nnosota State Board
uf Hmlth, testified:
l COD.1id1 r the meaL of aolma:.ei &ff'«lod wilh a,·i.inom7roial1 decidedly uaftL
for bum•n food, becau~ of tho llab1llty or lnfectloa from the d.lteaee; and,
in addition, a, long u thUN was a doubt. upon tho 1ubJoot1 or a •u•1,lclon of
tho p0o,tblllty of such lnloet!on In any me•t, It 1bo1tl~ bo oondomnod.
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ACTINO)IYCOSJS.

'I'he1'<' witne~,,.-.,, were confirmed by a hu·gt• numbPr of omi•
nent 11l1ysiciau,; aucl vol<'riuary surg('()ns.
A cab-O o[ actinomycosis in

man

was reported by Dr.

Oc1um~r, a.~ one cominl,{ under

his ob~wrvation and treatment
(s('O illustration from tho pho•
togr:,ph) in 1~9.
Dr. J. B. Murphy roportt•cl
a case of actinomycosis in thr
abdom<'n of a man treated by
him at the Alexinn Brothers'
hospital, Chicago, in l~!IJ, in
which the culil.·,• abdomen was
invol\'<:'cl, and whic-h tcrmi•
nntcd fatally in thirty days.
(Seo illustration.)
'l'his patient was in excellent
ll('alth, when on tho night of
A ui,:ust Qth lw Wlll> attat'k,'11.
with seYerc pains in the abdot\l(\ll, and frectucnt ,·ornitiug.
He was placed in the hospital .\uKUSt I Ith, and di(,d Sepl<•m•
ber 14th.
Prof. J. M. Byron, M. D., director o! th<' bacteriolol(ical
laboratory of tho UniYPrsity of New York, who has lr<'atcd thr
dk;(>a.so in human beings F..'\ys:

.
1

It t,, fatal when tho Internal organ" are invaded, and it ls not M> rare as
lnaamuch u the tru'-" charat·ter or the di~·aMC IM of 1'1.'<'HDt.

oncu auppoaed.

di11("()vt:r) w<' can not know how many thousands or penN>n1t ba,·o round
uotlmdy gr-.1-,•eff by t•a.dng the 8,•ah from lumpy-jaw cattlt!,

Tn .\farcb, 1f.!l:i, William "rhomp"'n, a young man li\·ing near
Jl'ITers<m, Gre<'ne county, while :tssi-,ting in operating upon
lun,py,juw C'alllr b,•C'am<' infodNI, th<' disra~c npp<•arin!'," in thP
nPCk and throat, an<l sPvcral i-,,f,,·ere surg-ical 01x-rations WPrc
necl'ssary to a removal of the actinomyc!'s.

Under tlw r11~ula.tions now in force in Chkago, a rigi<l
in•J><'clion of lumpy-jaw caul11 is had by tho Stat<> Vcl<'rinnry
Surgoon, und thost whid1 tu-<._ c·onclrmnw<.l arc immPdiately sc11t
10 \lw rPn<lcrinl( tank with a lo,s to thP ownt•r of all oxc(•pl tho
hidP, ancl the value of th,• mat,·rial into which th<• car<'as., is
cou\·ertccl. Tho rPsult of this ins1>N'llun i3 that lumpy-jaw
1

},'JO.

t.

li'H
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cattle are not shipped to Cbical(o, but nrc sold to local butcher,
nod thus g,•t into th<' lllal'kets of cili~, and towns throughout
the Atnlc, agniru.t which tbo1·0 is no ]'l'O\'ision or lnw in Iowu,
nnd no prokdicm w th<> 1>00plo ••xc<'pt in the honor um! int<•g•
rity of the bnt<'lll'r. It is pertinent h1•r1· to say that t·onsnm!'r,
of nw11t furnished by tho Chic-ago packing hous1•s hav" tho bl'n,
efit or rii,:id inspection whate,·,•r else may be >-aid of th,• traffic

ANTIIRAX.
Anthrax pre\'nils in ornry clime an,! country the world ov.. r;
in high ns wt'll us low lntitu<l<'s. Its history go,•s bade to th11
dny:s ur ~Ios<•s. It aftlirts all •he donu•slicat&l animals, en•n
birds and fish,·,, mo.,t ln,quc•utly cattle and she<•p; luss In tho
horsP, hogs and poultry, and rarf'ly in thc:- dog. It appears at
all s,•ason:s, but p;rindpally in hot w,•ath,-r. Prl'<iisposition to
it is not mo<l1ti"l by ago or sc.x, though ._omn obsPr\'<'r, claim
that pr1•giiant und young auimuls ar,, 1110,t frl•qu<'nlly "ttnck~'<I.
It is mo,;t lrN1ucot uud fatal In localilio•s wlw1·0 the soil con•
tains 1uuch or~"lluic math•r und,•1·goinl{ tlecomposiliou; when th•
land is retentive of mmstur..,; in marshy districts, or whore tho
soil is frequently O\'Cl'llowed and the Wllh•1· can not easily rccedo.
E,·aporation under liil{h l4.'lllJ"-'rnturo and the :,0il itself
furnish in the rur they lm•atho, th<l wat••r they drink, and the food
thcyf•at: the gt•rm of tlw disl•ns<•, which, when itgPt.-;U('c<•KJJ lo tht,
hlood, ,·au"''" •lcath <1111,·kly. l<'r<'QU<'Dtly infectod an1111al, arP
ftt•,li.ng nppan•utly in ~oo<l h nlth, 1u11l drop as <1uickly as If
strudc hy lightning; animals fl·l-<ling h1•:u-til,\ in tho stall ,11
night nrc found d<-'tul in Uu, mrn·nht~. Sixty tu se\"enty p1.•r CNH
of caw, an fatal in from tWPllt\••four to forty hour,,, Trl',at
ment is of but little 11vnil. It is a L<•rribly inf•'<'lious tliscas,-,
and is trnusmissiblc lo man by handling carcn"''' and skins of
nnimnJ~ that hnn_, dit-..1 from the dk.o:1...,e. wool, nnd r:,~
Thn
infl'<·tion usually tak.. , place throul{h s0mo i.hrasion o' th,•
skin, into whil'i1 the bacillus lind its Wll,\', Th<'l'c tir,t appearh
a dark point or patch r,·s<>mblinic the ~ting of au in,,><·!, which
in a f,·w hour,. <'hang-,,,. to a yt•llowish pimple, and latN to r,~1
or blui~h color with iutcm,o burning sensation. Later it

IAA\.)
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enlar/,!6, hcccme,dr) and in,ngrcoousnl thP r<'llt"r.the ,urround
ing 1~>rh l'l"rntcd Btu\ y<'llowl,h or bluish III rnlor "nd doughy
to th<' tourh. ~\s th,•Sl' ~w••llings mny inCN·t tho whole bod,v
with fatal results. 8Url(icnl nld ,houl,I Ix• ""<'Un,'<i. at 011~1'. Th11
tlls asc mnJ n!,o I • ontra<>t• I by t>:1tlni:? th, II, sh of dis..•a'fl<I
ammn1s \\ hH"h ha.., not b+....,11 thoroughly <'<)Okr-d1 antl in thi.-;

fonn it is wnr.i fol ,I than "hPn inf•><·tion is ha.d through tho•
6kln.
~tum ruug ln-..tanc1-~ nrt.• rl•port-4'11 wht..r~ tlu., diseaso has bt·4'n
Cf1111m11nieatt d to human lM•ittg!-i Uy lliPs whic-h hnd ftld. on th(,
bodh,s of diM~-~ nnlmals. Thb method i, probably more /.!<'II•
nal thnn sus11<'<'tod
Ou tlw appPuraiw1 1 nf thn tli-.pasP, whatiPv1,r bo tho form, '"'"ig
nrou and prompt RUppr
I\~ mea.<.urPs should i,., adopt<><!.
Ile ,llhJ nuunals should bo ISOlat,-1 from the di-,•nSf'd and
Hll<'ll IP<! hy thoso who ,lo not romn in ,·onl1wt or n1•1lr the dh,• ·, rid 11nln111ls. 'l'h1,se \\ hu alt•·n<I ,tispa;.,,d animnl~ should
<x •rt se .xtrcmc:- caution nnd not nllow blood. s.ilirn or any
mutt.r from tumors, swcllmi; or oth r part or th<' atrrcted ani•
mul to 1'l'Innh1 on tlwit· skin, nml JWrRnns who hnve HOr<1 s, abrn•
on of ti t skin n £'ru11Uon,,. on the l1nml-. !'<,boulcl not
,~nnlttc,I lo ha.o th, car, of ,l',.mS<.~I animal,. In hundllng

™'

tlu\ rnrt·as!I of cl(•:ul n111mals glun.•-., Hhould b1- worn on thP hnnclK

nnd It r. glo, ti rn burned Pig.. dog,, l'ats and fowls shoul,l
bo irfdly o.x ludl'<l Crom pasture., nn•I ~tabl"" whl'm ar.• di3•
P8Sl'ci nnhnn ls. Tho pa~turo ,-..·lwn•on di!-iPas,-<l animals hnvn
hel'U l11•pt sluauld bo nh11ndnn0<l for a S<'ason. The e11rcasse, <,f
a I als whkh ha,, d oo from the du;cn,., should be huried In
Stu,,, r, mot, pla<'o nml so <ll'~JI tha1 th• y will not be 1·,·ached hy
do
nncl 1uld anlmnls. Th11 litl••r an<! mnnure Hhould Ix,
burned. s hie, or build ngR In wl,lch they harn l,oc,n kPpt
sl oald be t ,orough~ cloanSt,l, thomughlr di,,mfect,><I und th<'n
\Pntllnted fnr

t 11

~f'\l1 t·al

WP11lu,.

1'\ll

\\oodwork of stnhl<'s and

of 1ard.s should be thon> 1ghh 'llhitew, hl.'ll, um) ortiel"s
of lit le or 110 ,11lu, t>-00, b 1mod Iron nrtkle, 6hould b,,
}wat fl by llr.-. Thn llt•sh o( d,s<•a pfl animals should not l.w~
used for food, und inllk frrnn d,s.,a,cd cows ,hould b,_, lnhibit,•d,
It Is only bJ the mO!lt thorough nnd vlg1lanl lillppre-- , , m,.,.,;,
un•s that tlw ,fi~Pa~o l'U.n rn, crudicatnd.
Tt ~houltl b,• born,, in rniwl that I ho \'iru~ of thn dis~a"'•
retains it., vital ty a long tune, o,·on for \'c 11'1! tn 11,.. -oil on
wbi,·h di.s~.aso.I auin,n\s h:we grazP<I nnd diotl, •
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Hartmann cites an instance in which a cowhide had hung for
twl'lve months drying, was thon sooepcd twenty-four hours in
wat<.>r, after which it was made into a harness for two horses.
The h01-.;es became inlected a!tor wearing the harness four
days and died in forty-eight hours.
Gilbert reports he saw nine bogs die from merely smelling
tlw track whero a cow had been dragged to bo buried.
Rocho-Lubin tied two sh<.>et> forty pac~s from tho gra\'o
whore nineteen anthrax cattle wore buried three feet deep, and
well co,·er<.'Cl with brush<>s and stones to keep off dogs and
wolv<>s. The wind blow over the grass and on tho sheep eight
hours. · &wen days Bftor tho shl'Cp succumbed to anthrax.
Two ,•ows died in a tarmer'sstablo, which was then c)('an.sod,
wash<'d, clisin1ect<'Cl and ventilated thirty days, when thirty
~ht'<'Jl wer<> placed in it for a tow hours. In forty-eight hours
!ourt,•en sheep were clead.
As to tho vitality of tho virus or Bacillus an/hrnci~ D1·. Klein,
thn eminent bacteriologist, says:
I havo tried to a&ecrt.aln wbotbcr the spores of Bacillua anthra.c.ia hooomo
killed by frtoe•lng or bolllng. Bolllog for two minute• doeoi no~ deotroy
tholr Ufo, Aft.er froozing at a temperature of 1.vrenty10vcn degrocs below
ioro for one hour a guinea pig tnoculal-ed wttb the spore wa.fl dead from
typleal a.ntbrax the third day. Tberoloro ,pore• or th6 baclllu• lormod ln
the earLh ft-om lhc b&cmu, of anthrax tba&. hapl_)('n to be growlnfr there are
pra"'ticatly tndc.Lructlblo. u tho temperature rarely rcachcA 10 low a point
o\·en ln the coldo1-1t \Vint.t_,r.

As to th<> prescn·ation of U10 activity of tho Raril/11,0 anl/uarix
within tho body of the dead, Dr. Kl<>in gives the result of
nunwrous observations and practical test,;, lo-wit:
")fotn<'rous obS<'rvations have taught me that th" bacilli,
how..,·rr n11moro11s lh<>y aro in an organ of an animal al th<•
J><>int of c1 ..ath, go on after d<-11,th to d<>g<'nPrat,, till they haw
,•ntin•ly clisapp<>nrl>d; and comN1ucntly the organs are 1x•rfrotly
harmlt•SS when this d<•g<•neration has beconw complet<•. I ha\'<1
studi('(l this process o( degeneration, and I havl' found t~e.t,
b••ginning with drath, invariably tho number of dcg<>n<'ratmg
and drgNwrated bacilli rapidly increases. I have made a gr<'at
manv obsrl'\'ations with reference to this point from its obvious
i..,.,,~t practical importance, and I bavo no doubt about th<' fact
that th,• blood ancl organs kept in an animal dead or anthrax
gradually lose their power to communicate the disease by inoc·
ulation.

R.\DIF,S.
j.l

or

JA3

('OUJ":=;4", ('X('l'pk'tl from this art' th,~ ('\'a<'Untions of such

animals, like urin<', th•• disrhurgrs of th!' throat uncl nos<>, for
tlwsr ,pn•ad 011 thP ~round a.ud expoi:;N to th(' air, gko an
,.. xct•1h•nt opportuuit~ for thn Jkld//113 mtllffw•,R contained in
thi•m in htr~L numb••rs, to Corm s1>0n•:;, and thus JK'rmanPnlly
1

r,•tain it~ inftlt(·tiH! pow,,r. In Uw cas<" of burit'<l animals th(l~('
spor,·~ ar,, brouJ,:"ht to tlH' surfa<'<' b) 11arthworms, and thf'r(•by
fiPlds wlwm sudl burial is had b<,-omP p,•rmanPnt kx·alitif'S of
\11f1M•tiou, a11<1 ani111als pazing th,•n'<m an• liable to b!> i.Iul'<'tl'<I

with anthrax."
To illu..,l11Lh• thfl viruh•n<'(' of this di~P:1sc-, thPre wag a r('Cent
uuthrimk of it on thP farm of Mr. Warn•u, a.t An~f'sby1 Englnml. 11•• anti sixh,<on '""" Wl'l'O all sirk with tho dih<'aS<' at
ow• tim,•. All kinds of animah; and birds wt~rP iufect~·d and diod.
A woman, whil1• passinit tlw ~pol, was stung by a fly and di1'<1
from lypkal anthrax.

RABIES.
'l'lu rn '" a ~litit•a$P kuown n"' ra.bit•:-, whkh is a-.. cli:-.tinct from
mc-ntal mtlu,•ru·t a, an,· oth,•r rt..·ognizi'(l di--PnsP. It is nlso
• nl11.~ h_yclrophobia, whi<-h is a n\i!,nonwr, tor th~ word si~nifiPs
1frra,l of \\U14•r
As rnbit--s b n( fl'P4Jl1Pllt oec•urrt net• throughout thP Sta.h·'. and
lh np1)(>aum,·t, il-t ut oll tinw, att.-udocl with ~r(•at dnn~er to
hu 111 an )if,•, it I!-!, impot'tnnt that thH public-, who St'<•m to hav<'
\'(•n· <'lTollr~mi 1<11 a,.., regarding it, -..hnulcl C(, infonn,od as t-0 it~
nn.t~ro an«l to thi:-. ..rnl tlw iH wspai,crs in P\'t"lry c•otmty in thP
Stntu shouM gh-•• it :-iOJnt• <·om·i"'• form.
It le au infrdhms dis,•a~P c·ommuni<·a.blt• only by inoculation
from nnimalll or rnan ,ulf.-1 ing from th.- diM·U~1..•, tlwrcforc
1ntt"'l1ig •nt, ,igilant, rontinul'cl t•JT011, PXl~•utl_(•d ovPr tlw 1•nt_irt1
1·<1U1\ll'\"' wuulcl SN>nr,, its nlmoval. rr111s 1nvol,·1•:-;; attPnt1on
'Lo worihlt,..,-.; dugs and<' 1L..., HtJ'B.\" nml ,uga.bond dogi-. and t·.ats
without n•spom,ibl(' own.. 1·s shoultl bP killt'(.l. ~tll'('"'~ary ?nd
valuabh• animals ::-;hould hP propt'•rl,r tng~•-<l for 1d.-11hfll'at1011.

.\ hig-h dog tax wouhl IH'lp to ricl tlw ,·otmtry of a. worthJ,•ss
surplus. A clog' not. worth tlu• lax hu~ no right to PxistPnCt•.
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SYMPTOMS.

Briefly, it may t e said, the first symptom of the disease in a
dog or other animal is to roam, to get away from home. In tho
second and third stages of the disease tho symptoms vary in
different animals.
Every stray dog is a suspicious animal, and espooially if be
keeps continually in motion with bead and tail down. Ho
should be watched, and if he has not bitten any animal or person •nd no owner can Lo found, ho should be put to death. If
be has bitten any animal or person, ho should not be killed.
Capture him at once, and confine him with strong chn\ns or in
a close pen. If he has rabies ho will show it soon, so th<'ro
will be no mistake about it,and he will bodoad within ten days.
If he is kill<'d the only m1>ans of knowing certainly wht>lh<'r ot·
not he was rabid has been destroyed, th!'reby intensifying and
increasing tho anxiety and uncertainty of those who have b<-cn
bitten.
Two things 8hould be born in mind: 1. A rabid dog docs
not shun water; on tho contrary ·his thirst is intense and h~ will
drink it; and even swim in it if acc!'ssible. A rabid man can
not drink bocause of severe spasms of the throat. It is to
avoid these paroxysms, and not a drNid of the wat<•r which
induces avoidanco of water. A curr<>nt of air, a loud voice or
sha.rp noise, or the wave of a. fan will cause the spasm8. Tho
man would drink if he could. A ra~id animal seldom bas thi,so
laryngeal spa;;ms, and ho drinks.
2. Rabid dogs do not have fits. There may be slight con•
~-ulsive trowors, but not '• fit.s, ·• as g<-ncrally undl•rstood.
Tho S('COnd s~·mptom of r>Lbios is a tendency to oat strange
things; tear up clothing and wood; to hide a.way; ther<' is a
cl1ango of voire nnd a p<>euliar, hoars" bark or howl, and
extreme restlessness and irritability. This is follow, d by a
furious ,tage, when ho will rush M a porson or imaginary
o, j<.>cts, und tho pn·scnro of a dog inc·rea,;cs tho fury; th<'re
will be shoi·t periods of abstrar.lion, wh!'n h<l will gaze into
vacancy, then suddon y l>econ e fur,ous, <'VPn kn, ing himselr.
This is fo low.,d hy the third or para ytic stag,·, which first
appea sin tho hind l<'g!i and the low<'r jaw. Ho lies down; can
not ris<'; a htupor follows, broken on1y · y tctauk muscular
action, until <"Onws th<'- certain death.
Tho ent,ro J)<'riod of the disea.~o is an average of <'ight days;
it may run ita course in as many hours.

RABIES

Tho poison may be conveyed by a 111,{!rratcd bite, by a simple
punctured bite, by licking with th<' tongue or by the saliva com•
ing in contact with an abra,;ion of the skin, a crack or sore, or
tho mucous membrane of the mouth.
The incubation J)(lriod in dogs is usually thirty to fi(ty days.
It may be three days, or as long as two hundred and forty ,lays.
During the incubation p<'riod, that is from thP tinw thP dog was
iml<'ulMed or bitten until tho disease is de,•elo])<'d, the animal
may communicate the disease by its saliva. This is a fac:t not
,:-,•norally known and should be borne in mind. In man this
Jl<'!'iod is six to eight we<'ks. It may be as Rhort ns twclY<'
da,v9: il has Ix-en as long as two years. In childr<'n when bit•
t .. n 1,bout the lace and neck it is usually short.
WHt~N Bl1'Tt:N

WHAT TO DO.

'l'ho 1·0<•ommemlations or Pasteur, who is now a<·knowl<'<l!C"(l
nuth<,rit~~ on robit,ls, ar<', when a person h, bitten by a ~\U,·
J'°"t"d 1'Lbid animal: suck the wound instantly and thoroughly:
if on an PX\r<•mity, bincl a handkl'rchid or band ns quickly as
1w,-,iblP, tightly around the limb between the wound and lh<'
heart, so us lo ()ll('Ourngo free bl<'<'ding. CJNu1sP thr wouncl
thoroughly with hot wat<>r, or n ~aturat<'d solution in hot
vmt,•r of boraC'ic acid, which will abo aid \,l<·•~lin,i. Also,
dre s fn·•11wntly with the samP or with a saturat,>d solution of
l orn,·iP n<.'1d in µ-lycerint•, or with a solution of carbolic acid,
ih~P part!-, to one hundrt-d of watf'r, or by eorro:;ivc Ful.tlirnatf'
solution, one part to five hundred of water. Tlw U><• of strong
c.."l•J tws, um.1 tl>d-hot irons is of no te1wfil, but an injury.
WJH•n lhe \\ountl b thoroughly cleansed, it should be allowed
to hc>al.
Wh, n a person hM b<,,:,n bitten by an animal known to be
rabiil, 'I'••sOrt should

lr

b(-

had at oucn to the Pa~tt•ur trcatuwnt,

for whi<-h thrr<' i• nn mstitution in Chicago.
'l'o t•uahl" ii pcr,on who ha<l boon 1.lttPn by a dog sus1><-ct<-d
of 1· ,bie-. to tt.sc·.,--tJin wlu•thc,r or not tlw animal was rabid, the
l n i- rs,,/ Jl11ga ..rnr, of London, in 1;;.3 put11i,.}wd th<• following.

oc,creclitod to "The Mrmoir,i of tho Hoyal Ac-Jd<•nliP of Sd·
Cn<_'{I"-, at Pdris:"
"Wh"n a per,011 hath he<>n hit ten hy a clog that is apprelH"nd,~I to t ,. mod, it commonly hnpp<•ns that tlw clog is killed
li<•forn c,ne is us~ured of his condition, and tho JWrr-on hitt~n con•
tin"e• "" uncert..lnty. Dr. Petit, the su, g<.'On, hath an cxpediPnt
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for putting an end to this uneasiness. Ho rubs the throat thr
tCl'th and the gums of tho dead dog with a pi<l<'e of mMt 'that
hath been dressed, taking care that thN·e be no blood to stsin
11, and then offers it l.o a living dog. I! he re!u~es it with howling _and cryin)? the dead dog was certainly mad; but if wrll
rc.>c<>n·<'d and Paten, tlwro is nothing to fear."
Whether or not Dr. Pctit's n1le still holds good is problematical, but it is tru<>, ns obst>r,·ed, that a healthy dog will shun a
rabid dog, and is seized with terror on tho near approach of one.

QUARANTINE.
. Prrhaps tlw )?r(•atl.'Sl obstruction and hindrance to the- practical work or local boards of health is th«• fear of quarnntinc-.
lnll'dious diseasl.'s an, not rl.'porlM in n great many rasPs
b<'<.'a\lS<> of this fear. Ev«'n 1·eputable physicians ha,·e be!'n
known l.o c-ompromiso lht'ir reputation as diagnostkians and
lhrir professional honor by «•atering to this prrju<lic-1' againht
quarantine, and havc> called typical cas,,s of infection~ discasrs
-sncl1 as scarh•t fpvrr, diphthrrin, ck., b)· nemt's that would
not rt•ndn lh«' subjC(•ts tlwir patrons-<1uarantiuablc>.
Th,•n• must h<> somr rl'ason for this prejudice-indt'<•d, ther<'
an• se,·eral. In the first pine!' a grPat many peoplP r<>gard en
infc--c•tiou~ disPaso as n ,li,.grm·e, rather than a mi"-fortune, and
they do not wish the disl{rae,• to be adv('rtisl'<l by quarantine.
If thr•y ha,·c> t.o submit to quaranlin" they are solicitous to hav,,
thl' pit.card pro<"laiming it placl'<l on tho back door, on th,• barn
or anywhPrl' exc-c>pt wher,• tll(' people will sl.'P it.
Thne c·onlcl hardly bn a more u11reasonable objretion.
Diphtlwria and S<.'arlot fPver, though a terriblt> misfortunl', are
only a disicrn<'e to thoso through whoso nl'glig«'nc,• the disNlse
was c·arrit'd into anoth<'rs horn<'. p.,rbaps thP prt'S<•nc·<· of
Rmall pox inn home is n disl(t·a<·e, likl' itch, sine<' tho m«'ans of
its pr!'v1•11tion arr so simplP, sure nnd <>conomical, comperr<l with
its care, c-ur••, nn<l burial in case o! death, that tht•rc is 110 rea·
son11blc ••xcuse for its prPsence.
Diphtheria ancl scarlc>t fcvc>r ar«' not tilth disc~'!. They
entl.'1' the 1>a.lace and tho hovel alike and with equal malignancy.
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They enter these homes because th<> gt'rms or tlwso cliseas~s by
some means come m <'ontact with wm,, or th" inmatt>s thnror
through exposuro to pl~<'s or 1x•rsons or things inft>ckd by tht1
disease. So the q ucstion of dis:,:ra,·1• should novcr b,• hnrbort'd
fora momrut.
Another i;ol1l"t•e of opposition lo quarantine nri~<'s from the
incom·••ni<•nce of bl.'ing ohut up for S<'V<>ral WN.•k~, sill<'<' it interfl•rrs with busin('ss, shuts out the childrN1 from ,;chool, brl'aks
up SO<•ial intcrcouts<-, r('lquir(\'§ disin(P<•tiou art••rward and, in
,•aS<l or death, deprh·cs th<! inmates o! th•• home Crom many
lm·ing oftlre,, of frit•nds, a111l th!' d1•ad of a rl'speelab\e fune•
ral. A SPrious considl'ration, howcv,•r, of lheso objections
shows that in tho lil!ht of the "Golden Rule," tlll'y have no
forco what~vt'r.

Int,•rf(•rt•nt••' with busiut$S, tt~mporary sus

l"'llsion !rom school, lhl' c\!'privation or hOdal adrnntagcs and
m·••n tho absence of sympathizi11g lri<'nds in case or death, and
a night funeral weigh but littlt> against tho groat wrong that
would be wrought by placini: U}• no danl(<'r sii:nal and using no
effort, to r<'strict tlw sprN1d or the <lis••a.-;<>. Ill'nt<', all judicial tribunals aro extremely liberal in tho construt'tion and
appll,•ation or h«·alth law <'Sp<•c-ially in th!' cnforcemmt of
qnnrantin11.
II a houR<'holtl, unfortunat.• ,•nough to los,1 on<> or two of its
momb"ra l}{•t·aust1 ol an infr<·tion:; dis.Pase,, fPlt lhnt the invasion
of tlH" homf' Wi\."t b<'C"ausP. of a lack of quarantirw, or in violation

qunra111in<', th"Y would not only be justly indignant but th,•y
,·oul<\ llP\er ri<l lhPmsPIV<'s of tho feelin~ lhrit thl•ir loved 0111•s
had b1,.'11 murd1•r•~I. .A physician or a houst'hold assun!l's a
o(

fear!ul r,·sponsibility. and pl'rJ>PtratPs a monstrous c.·rinH..l wh<•n
nithPr, for any l"aus1•, <'OllN'Als knowin,:;?ly rL ca~<- of inf<~tiOU!)
disens that is dangProus in dmradt•r.
l'Prtilwut to this subj<'d is th>' following from tlw May (11<(")

llenllh Bnll••tin, tl11• r,ftl<-ial orJ.!an of tlw Stat<• Uoar«I of llmlth:
There hi 1H•ar,-e\) anylbln,: that moro forcibly lllush·n"'8 the Hlll,.hni:189
or human nat ro than quarantine, J.('t, ut lllu"traw ·w u kno"" of an tnt<'I•
l\gcn1. Chrlltlan lady who._..,. mortally and commt•nclahly afraid hor HU.lo

hoy tnil{ht oontt"Uct. dlpbtht•rl.a <,r ,-;,•arlt·t. loH r through the c-..arolL·Mne-,14 (Jr
J 11.'l"80n■ wt10 we-n,.. or •Luuld ha.ve he< n. quaranllnod, or 113 taking him t.o
eomo holl.80 or plaoo nut properly dl ■lnfe..t(•d artf'r b&\·lnJ.:" hl!Ld an lnrt."l'tlou•
dlteat,l,'!. :-ic,th1oic to her 1Ct!mod eo crhnlnal or at lt.-ad l'O b<&rtlt.!ft M for
pereont who had infoctiou,s dt&eas""" lo thl'lr homl'I~ to boon the •truele1 or
in public L'Onvoyaneo11 or lo public pla<."e& where children mirhL ho unwlt-

lln,cly t}rpoec,d LO the ('Ootairton.
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n ,o happened thal lbo'llule boy did tal<a ""arleL fo•or, and, im,atly to
her db•comftture, quaranUno waR establi■hcd. Now quaraottno thtMUmod &n
entirely different vis.ago-It. wns a. mooat,,r of hidoou11 mlc,,n1 nod ttbo
remarkod to a. noighbnr--" rr Dr. - - hud been bomo I wouldn'i, havo
been quarantined.·• Tbl1 lM quite likely'
A week or Lwo after quaraotlne w-u eatabll,h,-d in tbt. and eome otber
catc11 we reet,lved lhe following letter rrom an Intelligent, , cry ,ircU known
and eut.'\Ct rul bu!\lne.. man:
]. F. J...·~11n~dJ·, M, D., City:
Mv Jh;An S1R-l writ.a you beca.uso 1 Jlr<•wumn you a.ro llH' 111-01>er parti.y
to see LO IH)mo mattcre that nro ROrely n~lflt."-1Lt>d. Why 111 n that.---,
- - - and otbehi who bavo aca.rlet fovrr In tbelr familit-• go out on the
11treeti., mln1le with old and young, and no action tak:rn prevent lt, I
have t.'Ome In t"CJot.act with two or the!-e mien unavoidably. and e,,\lt•n bt·fore I
know I Y.U f:'ndaogerlna tho lhe•o( my11•·1f and family. Such c.hlnJt$&hould
be prov,rnlNl. and tho mao or woman who
thus CXJOO othHI ta, in my
opinion, worao tban tho a111,n11..1n who t.&ki•II th<t llfo o( your tkAr one..s1 for ho
takea hi• chance@, while ho who <'tlrrlGII dt'Alh to dear l'hlh1ri•o, and tbut1
rob.i u111 doo• IO feeUor tu....·urc· and tblnklnJ:. "\\•en. no Cine t•an trace it lO
me:, and even tf tbe,y do l\ will only be coiled an unaroiWlbte a,~~ldf'n\.·• 1
peraonally know of a hoD10 that wa, roblK'd of a loT'ely cblld, and ao only
one, by puN, ca.relet-!-.nOII that we tblok l, <·rhnlnal. \Yo know a woman
"bOtlO chHdre-n bad ac.•arlot. ft•ver and who wont. out en:ry dt1-l on tho atrec\.
cars, and In all klods of g•tlwrlogs, without dumaro or doth In.: and was tho
direct carrier of otber,•n.e,1--. that were koo"·n, llnd perhal)I' muoy not. known.
tt eeem1 tomo people think they fl:bould ooL t,.,, d any law, nr 1he lh·es OI"
good or othtn1 I don'\ care to ha,·e my name quoted, buL )OU can ve,rify
tho.& 1t.aWmtnt~ and l bop<'1 bau._• p0wert.o atay tbo 1pread or thb penileDt."O.

wom&a. tbo other ,tay, her brigh1, taC"., dlmpUng witb 1u11ny 1m.U-,., 1howtn1
ho• li;ljttf. and (Ntih It tho quaUtr nf 3011thtulnel■ •hlt!h makee t.be ma1roa
a. capl,hat.h 1-1' lab r meridian as the ,rlrl m\.bll huo bot-n lo lhe morntow
''f.Juaranlined ... ■he a.Jded, "and wo•,·c had a eie1:o nf itj but. the dear lacl11
w11"1' nN·er 1-. 11ll) Ill, not.with,.tnmlln,c the dreadful t•harM"tcr of t.bo dlt1f\ftlM)
whlt-h barl \hNu tn ih1 dut~h• •· Of t'Otll"lk.' ,n- w,•ru lA.~rrlbly anxlou", and
tho d0t.•lor ko11t wnrnln~ that•• ,•o 1ld noi. bo l.oO ca~ful; and 1 had 1ut"b a.
horror nf any Inf lou ,n,ft!h~ a.-clf from nur door11 lnto lh'-' home of 10mu
l,odJ eL,e wbero lh ro ,...,..., cbllJn,u that I «>Uld not ouftidently multiply
pttcautlona, but wb all wu eahl, aod all the I riva1fone &nd. dl•1,point•
m nt.s boron, thorn .-.-,ro oompcnutlOll.!<. The boyt and I gttw .o well
a,•cp1atnt1...._1 • \\'u 1~1d rwH•ral •ph•nJld hook11 Lhrontb, from tho Rrtt\. uha}I·
t,c,r to tluti.h: wn t1ltllltt•tl tho Now 'l'o.tatm~nL; play•"'' .:-ioot~. Thoy tolll mo
1 Hrylhlllg, Ju.\•• wbeo tht·) wore my babto• t.oddllnr over the noor and
co Ing t.o ma sna with &.heir ci I elon• and troubh~, &nd now that. it l• O\·or
1 ■ball
ook h\ k with II rtaln grat.hudo a.ad 1,ta&111u.re uf mcmorr

'°

._,m

Youn truly,
P. S. Thezte. partlea ara all ~nwn11l frh nd■ o( minf'II and t."Mt.c'<'med by
mo, only for tht1 action. whl<-h, In toy mlml, Ii, u- crime ~roM,ir than t.huy
soom to c.-.omprebend.
\Ve bt•liovo the aent.lmonl.K expreaed hy tblro gent.1.-m•n &o .-lgorou•l.r
are ju,t!tlcd, and will be cadoreed by moat of our N.'.adcn-,,,4t leatit until
they t.bc:rn.eh-e.: becomt. the aubje,rt....; o( quamn\lno.
Not.all, bowel""er, who IN! quarant.ioed OOlltne 11. an uomitlg-a\.ed e\·lt.
Loolu.-d at. properly alt ebould N.•µard It tu ft. blt- ing-a.e an u1)JK>rtunity for
quiet, for r~tt; for excnlJJt.lon from 1.hc to() ort1•n 01,prcau,lve it'llt'1Ja of t:iooio.1
llJOi a rollttf from 11oallln1'' and II b(\loi" c•aJI+ d upon:" an oppt)rtunity tor
tho wlfo aad bwb&nd and ("hlldren to K l hett-..•r Wi.'tlualnu. d with each
other; a retu1ire from Ule pcl"llliteot ,:ollector &OU tho irrepreulblo "agen\.."
'l\"e verily belle•e that many a family •Ith ,,...., ben.01 to lbelr b,,alth
and oomfort. ('(Juld at. lea.I- on,"" a ;ear be~ q111\1·11nlined ror amall pox or eomo
other droadud infoetiou• dlKl•a11c.

Insl<'tld of quar:n1tint1 being r!'l'(nrdPd as a puni,hm<'t1t and a
disgraco it •hould t,() considered, and c·o1tld te\ m:i,I,•, a blessinl?'.
11,,ry~r·• JJazaor ,umc time since- t•untaincd an nrtich~ gi1ting
the eXJX'rif'nce o! a wuman while ,•nduring th•• har,lships (~) of
quarantine. Her remarks are so si,nsiblc and so different from
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1hr expr<',sion, u~ually hcnrd from thosn qunrantined that thc•y
'"" rcprodu<'t'il hore. 'fh..-y nro as follow 1,:
"My bo) 1 "ncl t have bei.•o 1lrnt up to-J-,tbcr tor 1lx ..-eek.a," 11&.ld a Iii.tie

••••1•

on our aix •

•

In quaraot oo. '

Quarnntino though so \,.-111\fic,\nt in tl('sign may bocomo n.
l(l'(•<Lt /"'"' /di' uml i1th1111u11111 through tho l!fnOrance or wilful
n I • of I Ith ,,lli<'<'rs. ']'t,,, mayor of tm incorporated town
o nl\, or tho clurk or th db,tri<-t township are the only per!, gaily a thoriz,,J to institute, mamtnin and relow.e quarnntinc rh1
uthorit~ nnd duty to establish and maintain
,1uarnntitw t"1rrl with it tho dttty to s,,,, that the quarantlnod
uol oi,Jy properly r<'SP'-'<'I <tuarnntino, but that t~oy aro fur·
mshcd with vruper mcdi,:al attendance, rood, rauncnt, fuel,
nurses and uth,•r needed help ns well a.• J>ropcr sop1litare In ca..o
o! do,ath, nnd I rop,:r d,sinfccl'on of tho prPmlsc, an~ pNbOll" of
thn exposed or in!<>ct,_id v.!1.awvcr the ""'ult of tho stcknoss.
'J'lal'rP hll\ L• l.u...:n ,01110 lnir.t.nlc.-.~ of tlw umint<\mu,co of
qunrontim• 111 Iowa in a nnuut◄'r highly ttit<tcrPditablo tn nuy
dvili1.1•d < uumnnity: \\lwn rigid quarunti11n was establhdH'<I
nd "\\hen (111 ,-;(:{'ks no ono tlslt.ed thP prombes to look afli•r
tho pcr,onnl " 111.s or tho " shut up, and tho on!~· m"t hod of
upplying t1 \\~lilts of ti, fnrnlly ""-' by tho ,t.<-althy _VL,it:. of
thll lath,.,- u111l l,u,hand to the uoarc,t v,lln,.:<'. Happily th< ,o
o<•(•nrr-.•m·,,H n.ro \'ery infn-c1ut111l nnd nrB l{rowing less frPquPnt.
Thero i!i n gCKJd deal of <·ourm,ion as to tho qmua11fi1111fJlr <lit·
a1tt&-lho Boord not deowiug it n,,ces,-ar~ to qnarantln-.! all
lufeetious di!IC!l.-.c,.
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Quarantine is _required in i;101all pox, yollow fever, cholera
typhus _rcYcr, diphthe>ria (m~mbranous croup), scarlet foye;
(;,,;arlatma,
scarlet rash)' and foc-aslcs
·
. .
•
· Tlio B oard issues,
and
d istnbutcs fre., upon call, drcular,; relating to mo ·t r h
d" . "
. .
s O t ('Sfl
i~ca~~-g•v~g the cause, an1:I. best means of preventing and
restri<:tmg the>ir spread.
Children from the honics wtlcre these diseases exist must be
kept from the public s<"1100~ tbo sick themselves being isolated
m tho home so far as poss1blo; all the inmates kopt within, and
tho publoc and everybody kElpt without, exce>pt the medical
atte>nd:mt and mirS<•s.
There arc circumstance>s wh1~n the local board may find that
the head of tho family may be l,Uowcd to attend to his duties as
th~ bread-earner. This can only bo done when there is positive
ov1dcn_cc that ~he party desirin1~ release does not come in con-.
tact with th~ sick, and when ttlc occupation o! tho person doch
not throw him or her among children. It would not apply to
school teachers, nor to C'anvas rs, nor to any person going into
homes or into public assomblie
There are other inlt.>ctious di eases that are not fatal in character, and others that arc, tha t he Board has not yet r cquired
to be quarantine>cl.
In addition to the above ll&med diseases, "Rule 3,'" of the
Rules and Regulations, rclatin to tho" Prevention and Restric\ion of Contagious Diseases," oolares that persons sick with
whoopin,~•C'O~l\'h and m~ps m st be excluded from tho public
school" unltl by authority of e mayor or township clerk as
the_case n~a;i: be,_ approved by e health offlCC>r, permission'tor
their adm1ss1on 1s granted; ancl all persons from familie11 where
such di.sea..es exist shall al,;o be excluded." Still the Board
d<X'S not quarantine aicainst hooping-cough or mumps nor
again~t typhoid fever and roth n (o: German measles).
'
Children from homes where phoid fever is present should
be excluded from the public sc
Is. It is wo11 known that this
dlaease is who11y communica
by food or drink. Thero are
many ways in which the lunch urnisbed children for the noon
hour might be infcctl'd by th germ producing typhoid fever.
Children at snch times are oft
generous, sharing their fruit
and food with their associates
d thus spreading tho disease.
Typhoid fever is not spread by rsonal contact, unless by such
contact some of the disease go s are transferred from the sick
to the well. Hence the Board as thought there was no n-.aity to q narantine this infcctio and fearful diseue.
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The follow in~ rrom the Octol>Pr (I ~ti:l) numb<.•r of the monthly
Bnll1•tl11 illustrates the disposition or the court- io the> application of statute•~ and rut~~ and rci.rulation, founded thereon
r •la.ting to tho public health. With cholNa menacing the St;ito
on the \\ est nml a constaut possibility of an invasion by ~mtul
1•>X or cholrra It is well to conside>r wh1,t backing would ho
gin•n th,• St~ta B,iard of H,•alth and local boards iu ..-igorou.;
eflrn ts to prol<'Ct thr J>O<>pl<•.
\\•heu. cholera visit,-d ~(IW Yc,rk in ]HH~ an t\mc•rgency
meeting"' as caUr.J., aud thb noard deterwinP<l, it th(\ invasion
uf Iowa by choll'l·a ur ~mall pox b,·come> imminent, thutbanitary
ln•J"'rtors would ho pl&e.,-d on duty at all points o( l'ntry to the
State with authority to d1allongeall 1wrsonscnlNing tho Su,tc,
detain and quarantinP all iwrsons from infl'ctf..•d ports or vossols,
and to disinfuct their bagl(agc. 'l'hc•ro w,•re not a few who
dnuht<,d tho lci:nlity of such ION\surrs and who !1•lt that tlw
railways 1Lnd oth,•r common carril'Tb would not and could not bo
rrquircd to &ubmit to such (!.,t,.,ntion and int,•rruptiou with their
truftk.
Dr Bak<'r, 8c'<·rotary or th" Mil"hi1-,,an State Board of
Health, rdns."I t.o r<?<:ognizo a passport issUl'<i to an immigrnnt
from (.!uel"JC and insbt,•d on the in,poctiou, dl'lontion and disInfection or immlgrnnt.,, to Mid11){an. 'rite ag,•nt of the ::llilwaukee, St. Paul & Sault I-it<•. Mari,• milrond notifiPd Dr. Bnk<-r lhnL
if the 11,llchlican Board of Health attcmptoo any int••rfcrencc or
doteution or their passeng••rs and hagi:-ag<1 ho would sue for
damai,res. Dr. Bak<'r in reply said tht' rules of the Board would
be entorC'.<-'<i -that what,w1•r the ,•osts he• wa.~ going to do his bost
to prot.lct his State Crom infection. This emph&tic reply
brought matters to a crisis. The railroad authoriti"" applied
to the I nit.cd Stat, s Cirouit Court, West<•rn District, Michigan,
for a preliminary injunction to r<•strnin tho Board of Jfoalth
from entordng itA rul<'S. '!'ho caso c•amo lx•fore J udg,•s Sc,••
c•rt•ns and Sill(<' am\ the decision hand,.(! down ,July ~!I. 11<!13.
Wo hope all health uftlo-ers and local boards, and also those
who questioned tho legality of our Board to ott<'mpt to unCorce
th<1 rules above roferroo to, will all read thn decision of these
learned judgos carcrully.
The moLlon tor inj11nction was overruled, as set forth in tho
following decision:
J. la Drown v, Warylaod. 12 \\9harton, U943:J v•. Cbter Juatloo Marah•II. reco.(11.lzed \ha& t.be remoTal or dein,ructloo of lnfec\lou■ or uoeound
ar\lolea wM undoubtedly aa eserd1e of t.be polioo power of the ~ . aod
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uacaplloe 10 I.be probtbltloa NeU'tla.r frnm tbe UC m •• p,wor to 1"91't1•
laid Ill• operatloo of 1,oNlarn and !Ill n\l,,. «>mm mo, .,..1 be .&J'll tbal la••
of Ille Unltod s..... up..,..iy .,...,...,. Ille bealLh law• ol tbe :fl&te.
ID tbe lie DH OMO•, 6 Howard, f.Ol, 1610, Cb let Ju1l,l1-e 'f&Qey deiclal'el
t.bal •• It muat be remembored tbal, d
IN, pe,itu1eD4.-o and pauperi•m are
,ubjecie of oommeroe, ahboofb eomtillmee arnoor th'!9 at.wodaot evl ••
Tbo1 • ..,
tblnro w be replatod OI' tra'.lck.-l In, but w
pn,v•nled u
tar u bum.a formlafbl or b 1m11D _ . . . , . can l'u&rd -..r&Ja4 lbem." lD
l:.,_..tdu,r YL Kealue-J, IU A M7. Ja&.loe Dr•iUey refer◄ IO lheae euee
wllb appronl, ud • - wltb , - , • aad ' - tbe dletuie'lon
be4woen tbe exercl.N ol llo police pow• h7 81ate IIDd u &IMIDlpl to lecl••
lato 1poa matt.en of lotene.&e or
oommerce., wbtch are •achaaiYely
tn tbn JJOWer of the fo'.toral ,01'eroq at. Tbeee aut.h trl&l• NtDder U,
unnet'C.IN,ry to roforpart.lcl&larly &o the I .UH l'lted. for t.he0o 1mplalnant.. h
t• •utllclouL t,o HJ I.ha, tbey all relat,j lo Slate et1aoUDea&. coaoeralnr
al"llalN of 01>111.meroe, Md beace we are t,Olapplicableh re. MONONr t.he
q_an, ..., act ut u-s,_ ._e,1 ,.,.......,, I~ 1-. H,-ly - ·
ahed tbe ,a11<1 tJ ol ll&aw la•a, MCI la iioolloD a requtreo th• 8'1poM't.ln,r
Surir- llelleral ol lh• Marlaa H.....tal tlanlco lO co6peraM wllb ud aid
8ww and Mo■lclpal eo.rdl ol B-1tb
"'· - . i o n .... Nlorceme■t al
'Lhelr ruJ.- aad "'-'CUlat.loa._
2.. '\\'o ftad aolhlDI' ID &DJ e:a:lall
which oonftluto wltb \be lno\lt•\loa or
the K\llteo ol tbl1 Union of q..-'1M
&a

be
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. Health ls a. "')alive oondition which nil h,•ingH glrlo.1 with
1ntelllg,•nr.e aim to )lOSS()SS, Its r,unplN<J posse.'!Slon only
me:ans ••nJoyment of lifo nnd happinc,;• of exlstenc
Hs opposlte-cn,,,,a.oo In ,. hat, ,·er degroo or form It may
extst, muans suffering, mis<,ry and unhnppln<'Ss
Sanitation, the scirnoo of sanitary oondillons. 11lms at tho
di,;co,•, ry and recog111lion or dis<•ase ,·1usallon the pr<•,·••ntion
of di~•iwte nnd suff'••ring, Lho prolongation uf lif;, ancl tho t•njCly
ment of h11pplne~s.
Sanitation, then, must include a knowledire of tho causation
of dU!ell88, and with II • knowl"<lge of tho moans and W<!lhods
of Ila provP111ion, or tho J>re,·ention of Ito; spread "hen it
appears.
Of the many formM of 1l11W,ase now known, outsldo or tho &cci•
dental, throe dlstlnet varl.,tl"" are r,,cognlzed: Tho non contagious, the contagious and the Infectious. The latter are again
subdivided Into the mallifnant, such M 111Dal1 po:r, ecarlet t,wer
diphtheria, cholera, yollow fever, typhus fe,·er, puerpeni
fever, etc.; and the non malignant, such ..., n ooslllfl, roaeola,
chicken po:r, orysipola&, enterlc fever, mumps, whooping cough,
etc., etc.
The lint order, the non OODtagious or lnfectlou d i - _ do
not encllln«er the health or life of otben, whereas the roata,rloua aod illfec&loua
do, the former by simple contact with
the lndMdual thus d i - . or bis environments, the Jatt,ir b7
having Introduced illto the healthy organliim the d1-ao product

o-

IL
To prevent the multlplleaUon and llpread of th- clM- of
d 1 - laolatloa of the lndlridaal tb1111 dlaeued and cllal.nfeccauam,r

doa of lhe -U-producta have been found to he tho beet and
onl7 ID8llll9 now known, and are reeommended by all 11&11ltarl•
ana and ordered b7 all bowda of health, both Stat,i and local
QUAILU(TI!UC.

In It.a aanoweat tbe word m - "a period of tony
da:,a." la It.a earlier hla&or7 lta meaning wu applied to ahlpe
having on board ooatastc,u ell-, and wbloh were pr.vmtad
from eat.erlac or leaving port while &he e l l - IMled.

u
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In Its wider i;ens<:• It means illolabon on aooonnt <•~ oon1nRlou.~

dlsc:u;o of l\ny l"'·n;ua lof<'ct.!d or 1Jiek "ith such di.se.,60, hU_ffl•
d<'Htl • long to cov61r tho pericxl pf lncubBttou, or tlw e~t1r('
Jurl\li.,n of th<' dis.,:u;.-,, together 1fltll timo for ,·,,u,ph•to du,ln•
fectlon of th" aparhnrntli an<l appf1n1 i>C'cuph,d anJ u,nd by an
lndlv!du:,I "·hllo sirk
.
If from no other than an economic standpoint quarantine
w"uld not only bo Ju•t1tled hut dci11111nilcd to s:n" ".' th" ho~w,
to tho Stntf' nwl ~att,,n vr,lual,lu
1111d produ<'tl\O power.~,
not to ml'nlion tho prov<'nlion , ! hUfforlng, am.l often d,•ath,
with ltll hcarta<'he, whl h ls suro 1:4> follow In tho path of wi<I••·
road nnd fatal contagious dlsrn.s<:
More than thaL Tho
5
:rokcn tlr.s of •.runUJ I fo caused bf n s ngle pre,, ntahlc death
with it pa~'11 of oonscleuc often too gnat tu endlll't',
:~lnlly If tho n•nlization nccon111,111"• it thnt ,·ar.-,l,,ssn,•s,i or
tgnorunr.o ha, \J('<•n It.. ,·nuso.
us look back n moment to ul • rocont epidemic of cholern
In Asia and Eurol", wh ch oau"'xl thousands of deatl,s In tboso
countries, and whkh wa.• pre\'entoO from taking a foothold on
tht• continent by tho 81rlct qua~ t no measure& omployed by
our go, ( n1m~nt.
,.
.
Wo rof,•r fu,·th••r to the rcc<'nt ,threak or small pox m dtf•
forent ttartli of the Cnl\l!d States, wluch no doubt would have
becom•• a wide.spread <'pldemie h8'l not Slate and local boards
of health acted promJ tly In tsolatinB and quaranlinlng tho cues
that did occur.
.
Th ro ;8 no lonic<'r n doubt
to the ut\Jlty of •11111rantt?e
measurM In the prc\'m1llon of coj tngloUJi and Infectious dis•
ea&e11. Tho quest on Ill, Ho" to m•ke It <'ffectin• and popular
In all cue and In all locallt1P.S!

1a,1.s

,~t

1

ORAIIATIOS IS Ql1ARASTIN&.

Aa thr.re is n recognized gradnllo ln the malignant and danger•
ou• character of conlagl<•ns and Inf tiollll d\se"8(lS, 10 there mllllt
a110 bo a gradation In quarantine egulatlons and their onforoe•
men\. The - , n for this is app«rent. Every meaaure which
n,str\cta the freedom of a people or an indMdual must, ID
order to be observed, be popul
And further, In order to
be popular It mllllt be reuonable,
t la, must be warrant.ed by
elrcu1DBt.auces, acd not lnterfe with the welfare of tbOMl
plMled under n,strlctlons. It mu t also be administered wltb
Impartiality to all alike under tbe l•me eircumslaDC:M-the rich
• -u • \he poor.

QUAHAXTINF.
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Tho que tion of tho prupcr gradation of quarnntlnu Is n fine
nrt nnd rcqulrl'S tho bost or judgment "n part nf health uoanh.
1t will only he )JO!--!'<>U1l♦1 to li{iVP a gt nt•ml 011tli110 h,•r- lt•·1ving
tho tlnor sh11<lcs to tit gQO<l judgmr•nt of tb{JS(! whose ,1111\· it is
to ndmlnls!t !I" It. Tho strietr,,t quarantine mca.surM ;hould
only oo <'mployed In tho most malignnnl nnd fat.al uf tho oonta•
glous a11d Infectious dlsro s, sueb n.q small pox, scarlc l fOTc-r,
d!phth, rln. d1olem, y,•llmv fo,·,,r, typhu•, <·tc., "·hurcln M n,·arly
u~ 1,oi;slhlo (PXcPpt t11'f'PSS.'lr-y attl'udants awl nun.1•st compl•'lo
•1uarnn1i11c of llw lnf,,ctrd premises 1ml isolntion ur tho 61c•k
sho 11,l bo mnlntaln<-d for the full dumt on of tho disease,
and wh,:,r,•ln r"1l'aso from ,1narnn•
should bo grantl'd
only n!tll!' thorough d,sin!ectlon c,f tho premises and appar,•I of
the sick ha.• her..u had, From this l'Ulo• lb<·rn shoul,I be no
1

1•

l'Xt'"l}ltinn macl11 in 1uiy of th•1 nhovt1 ttamL'cl di'"INl~~~, no rnaltt.•r

whttlwr tho ,,a,.,s nrn mllcl or th~ 1nost 1nnllgna111, Cor, ll• a rule,
Ii Is tho mild case from whkh tho d·scaso b sprc:id moro often
than ti o mallgnao.L
Thr,,;c "11ggcstio11s can not be emphasized too strongly, for it
Is II fact woll known to evury sanitarian that "walking <'11.<ws"'
of contagion• disensos of this tyJM' nro tho mu-s 1•s1~cl111ly that
spread disease l\lltl can.., thousao,ls or d, nlhs annually.
The modified or mlldn <1uarantinc, which consLqt,i In thopro,·cnllon of Intercommunication mtb ti o well, nnd plaenrdmg
of the ,nfretod preml8(,s, 111 ndmittablo In U,n l«,ss malignant and
fatal r.untagiow. disl'.'lUlt'S, suc-h a11 mens},$, roscola, d1it•kt1n •
pox, nrnmp~. whooping •·ough, ent<•rin ft-vt•r, eryslJl(";hl.ff, otc.
A thlr<l class of 1llson8i'8, which ha,·o thus far not been
brought under quarantlno regulations of any kind and class,
wbkb, how,•vcr, are contalflou and Infectious in a high degree,
are th" tabrrculou.q am! the syphilit c, for which •1uarantine
meallUl'l"t of ffOme kind should bo, nuJ undoubtedly "Ill bo,
pro,·hlod In the near future.
:Sow, h•t us return to tho question: How to mako quarantine
poJIU lar and effective?
If the golden rule, ·• Love Thin<' .111<-ighbor as Thys,•lf," Is
appl~ble anytime In human life, it oPrtalnly has an especlal
signiflcanoo in oonnectlon with quarantine regulations. When
seclusion muat be added to suffering; when an individual or a
family la deprived of Intercommunication with frlenda and
relative.; when many of ilie prlvilllfN!II they commonly enjoy
are denied them; when tbey are to be confined to their own
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promises for a period of forty da~4• and often more; when death
ontera the home and robs it of son1e lovt>d one: when they are
depri\•ed even of the assistance of friends in the burial of their
dead, and are obliged to lay thenl away in their last re.sting
plac.,._then Is the time when th<MM&, in w~ose k<l<lpin~ is placod
the responsibility of enforcing q1uarant100 regulations, need
wisdom and need love to tcmpPr d< wn the objectionable features
of quarantlno.
It is not enough to plllCO the dal er signal upon the door of
thos<l afflicted with contagious iseaae to warn the public
against entering the infected p mi-: It is not enough to
simply show the authority of the w and of the Individual who
administers It; all theae things, I la true, must be done, and
atricUy done, as well aa punctual( and effectively; but it should
be done tenderly and aympathet
ly; ehould be done In such a
manner as to let the afflicted feel ihat be that administers the
law is their friend and wlll be th
provider. With the very
act of placing a family under q
tine abould go the 111111ur11nce that the health board will carefully guard their mCM,t
aacl'f'd lntereats, aupply their
ery need and want. This
alone will make quarantine popul

To make it effective requlree
a"8ndl.og phyaiclan and local h
upon the early reoo«nltlon of
Infectious dlaaae, and the promp
to the proper health olllcer. E
been granted by the statute of
State, a oertl1loate to practice m
with it been granted a great pr
profound education In mediclDe
valDIDg iu the dlagno■ing of d
Uiat the recipient■ of eucb oert
IIClent\llo atw.lnmeat■, but that
bcmat ID character and upright
above deoeptlon and fraud, e
fare of lndlvldnal■ or a communh
favoritism or fraud with the pou
Afferlng and often death of ~e
utreme and ■hould be nlllclenl

.-Ii oertlllcatea.

cordial COOpention of the
th bovde. Muoh depend■
y caae of oontagk,u and
reponina' of all nob caaea
pbyalolan to whom bu
State of Iowa, or any other
cine within the State, hu
llege, one that presumes a
allied aclencea, and a p,oper
. It presumes further
lea are not only men of
are pnUemeu of honor;
conduct; men that IRIIDd
y when the live■ and welare at Blake. To practice
lty of It being the cauae of
innocent la crlmlllal la the
cauae for Iha revocation of
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' °" aro proud to say that but such phy•ician, ,·ould Ix•
found and that nearly all holdinJ? such cert'tkates aro men of
f<,w

honor, who would uot knowingly ncglt..:t a duty sacredly ]>laced
upon them by a State authority.
DUTl.1-:S O~• llt~AJ,'l'H PIIY:ilt.'t.\:,;S.

Tlw asso<'iation o{ a hl'alth ph_y,ician with all local h<>alth
boardN is a whw provision of our 6Lc.'ltUtP.. Ho is tho coun:--t!llOr
of tho Bonrd in all <1u,·stions J"-'rt,,ining to sanitation and public
health. He is aim the authority hcfor,, whom nm brought all
qu~ktions of doubt or di"'pute. in tlw dia,:-no!oois of eontaJ,?ious and

inlectio~ di~ases. His position is an utmost rf'•s11onsible as
well as a very d1•licate one. or him b re,1uin•d profound
knowledgP in the l'<'Co/rnition of diM•a,u•, as well as masterly
tact in the settling o! dispute•. Ho needs to oxerci,;o the
grcat,•st o! caution i! called upon to eithl•r corroborate
or correct diagnosis, and should always be courteous to the
phy&ician who has such cases in charge. Quostions of creed
In medicine should never fo, ma barrier to duty, neither should
it be the cause o! di•courtcous conduct. It is always proper
when called upon to visit patienL• of other physk•ians to do 80
In company with him who ha.~ the patients in charge. Many
complaints are annually brought against health ))hysicians for
breach of courtesy, which should not be.
The health physician ahould be well informed in the value of
different methods of disinfection, for he ia the judge whether
it Is well or poorly done. In great measure is the public health
depending upon proper dialnfecUon after an invaalon of contagion■ dlaeue, and neglect of this duty may be the cause of It■

IIJll'e&d.
DUTIES

or

IIJ:ALTH BOARDS.

One of the wiaeal proviaion■ of our health !awe Is the ■ectlon
creating local health boards in every town■hip, town and ell)'
throughout the Sate. By thla mean■ alone It la poulble to
nam ~e tide of widellpread oontagloue and infectious d ' So IOOD u an outbreak oooura ID any part of the State the
local board la al hand to meet It and to prevent it■ apread. It■
dutlaa are many fold and euctlng, for upon It■ prompt action
much la depeDcllng ID the preeervatlon of the public be&lth and
the prevention of epidemic d ' - . It■ labors, although of
the greatest I m ~ to all, are not often duly appreciated,
e a ~ y when It become■ their duty to reatralD IDdlvlduala,
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famili<'s or corporations in llwir fr<>i!<lom of action and oblige
tbom to be obedient to the dictates of law.
On<' of the most unpl<'asant dutien of local boards certainly
consi:..ls in tho ostabli!'-.hing and mai1ntaining of quarantine dur•
ing outbreak, of contagious and i1~fectious diseases, when it
beconws tlwir duty lo confine indivllduals or families to their
premises for a lonµer pniod or timo, and hinder communication
with their neighbors and friends. .A.nd ~till, duty must be done,
rcgardl<•ss of IJ!'rson. c,·pn unch•r tho most trying circumstances.
But, a,; has bNm ,uggost<'<i b<•for0, such duty should be done
with sympathy and fr,-ely ,..,asoncd ~ ith love; th<'n much of the
hardship of su!Tt•ring and Isolation will ho temper<'<I down, as
oil pour..d UJ)On th1> turhuknt wa1<•111i ,mothes down the roaring
billows and makl's smooth sailing fo~ Ut<' marinn.
Pladng tho plac1ml upon infe<·tod premises d<M•s not consiitutAl
tho fulfillmt>ut of nil the duties of loct boards toward the quartm•
tined: it is simply tlll'llrst and most u plro..ant act. With it b<'gins
th<' r<•al labor of 10\'CI for the aftli!'tOj . The plaeanl fl<!rves as a
warn in~ to tho public not to enh--r tti 1,r<.m1ises and is genl•rally
all that i~ need,><! to keep people at distance. 'l'ho providing
of those quarantined should nut bo ~eft to the good Samaritan
who, fl("rchance, happen• to bo pa
g that way, but should be
regularly and punctually atl<'nded
by the local boards, in
order that want may not be added
disoa.8e. Tho delegating
of such duties to some one else is s
to bo a sad failure and
will always result in dis!lppointme to the afflicted, and in the
breaking up of quarantine.
For the guid.nce of local boards e State Board of Hoa.Ith
hu published a number of clrcula n which It calla t.heiratten•
tlon to the fact that " Whenever
arantlne bas 1-n estab•
lished agalnat any individual or f
y, It becomes the duty of
aid board to provide In every way
tor t.ho&e quaran•
tined in the furnishing of I.be neceaa ies of life and in providing
medical and other attendants, and utll88, if needed, for the
proper care of the sick." And fur er, "Whore well penona
a.re quarutlned with the sick (as
re always are) they, also,
mnat be furnlabed with food and ot r neceaaary supplies."
These lnatruotlona are earneatly eant, for the State Board
does not int.end a quarantine that
ors of ancient barbarism,
wherein the sick and dyIng are le alone and to their fat.a.
1' intends a quarantine that will
a credit to this nineteenth
century, wherein no additional •
ring Is inllicted upon Ula
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sick and the well by neglect and wnnt. The pro\'iding of the
nC<'cssities of life to thl' quarantined b,,comes tho lir,,l and most
im)X)rt&nt duty or IO<'al board~ nft<'r thn ,•stahlishnll'nl of qu:.r•
antin~, a duty that should nev<'r be n<'glecl<"1 nor fori:otlt•n.
t;XE)IPTIOXS FUOM QUAHA;,1TJSl!,

Thero aro often times ancl cirrurnstance:; undPr whirh it
becom<>s nece,-;ary for local lx,arJs to allow <'J«•mptiou from
quarantine, esp4'cially t.o tho f>l'O\'id,•rR of Um family affikt<•d.
It will hardly bo nocussary to say that thi;, should always bu
donP only unclcr thP gr(•atcst of sanitary prm'aution~ to ho
prescribed by the Hoar<I in consultation with th,• lwalth
physician, and should be carefully rogulluoo in ca<·h individual
Ca.Kt•. It is better, howovt•r, ror a. c·omcnunity, or town, to pro•
vlda for the aftlicted at public c:rpcnst•, than to undangc•r the
health and th<' livl's of tho w,•11.
1

BUUlAL OP :rHOSE l)t!AD PJIOM cm,;TACHOt:S A;,11> INPU,'T!Ot:s
!)ISt:ASFJ;.

Ne,·er, undor any L'lrcumstanC<>s, ~hould " cr,rpso be taken
Into a place or public gathering, or puhlio worship, prior to its
interment in mother earth. This old habit of superstitioUB
times should have 1-n abandoned long ago by all ch·ilizod
peoples. This assertion 18 founded in tho fact that any
corpse, no matter how lovely tho person may hove 1-n during
life, baa become a mua of decomposing matter after life Is
extinct, emitting a mua of deadly gases, injurioWI to the well.
Especially la t.hls the case after death, from the malignant contagioua d i - , where, during the latter holll'II of life,
decomposition begin.I. Sentimentality should cut no llgure
here; reaaon should rule aupreme. The ruling of the State
Board of Health that bolllea dead from any of the conta«ioua
and lnfectlona d i - , ahall be enwrapped in a shoet1111turated
in a 10lut.ion of bichlorlde of mercury, 18 a precaution only dur•
Ing t.he tranaportatton of the corpee from the homo to 118 place
of interment. Never should such a 001')>88 be taken Into a
church or o$her place of public gathering, but should be tnnaported to the IUNINllt p l - of burial by Ula ahorteat, moat
direct and leut frequented route poulble. It Is not generally
known that ..uch c o ~ are more prone to the spread of the
d 1 - after death than the Individual could whUe living.
Buch, however, la the cue. It is for t.hiareaaou, k>O, thatnch
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co,·p,;es aro prohibited from b<•ing 1ransported by railway trains
and other public convcy1111cc,;;,
All tlmso prccautions 11ro adopl1'<l. not ns a m<'na<·o to tho
afllict,'<l, hut us a safcguarJ to tho well, and an• intended for
Um pr<,scl'vation of the public hPalth. the prolongation of lifo
and tho increaso of human happln◄ s.

A great dt>al of tho sickness an
tho human family from remote a
been produce'<! by infectious and
that if unch•'<·ked are liable to
and frightful in morL,llty.
When a person dies with a no
malady dios with him, and the
concerned, 18 comparatively trill
sick with an Infectious or run
public calamity, slnoo during his
convalescence, ho Is a center of
breath, perspiration, excretions,
coming from him, or being In con
more or 18811 permeated with th
therefore, the d1-se may spl'Md
nwnherl8811 others, covering
Involved In Its fatal lnlluencee.
Hence, for several years men o
been planning, experimenting an
cllacovermg the heat method of
lpl'8lld of these Infectious di
patient and prolonged lnvestlgat
been determined upon which, If
IOOn rid the world of theN
QUABAl!ITINJ:, or i.llolatlon of
thorough Dl81Nl'IIICTJON-"the for
d1- die out, and the la~ to
oan develop freab millohlef." To

mortality that ha,•o befallen
s until the present time has
,utagious diseases -disease..
ome epidemic in character
mmunicable affection the
ult, 80 far aa the public Is
. Il, however, a person he
us di-an, his sickness Is a
tire lndlapoeltlon, Including
infection or contaglon-hla
akin, clothing, eTery thing
t with or near him being
peclflc poison. Aa a focus,
him, It unchecked, until
areas of country, may he
aclenoo and legialators have
legialatlng with the hope of
eventing or restricting the
Aa a reault of these
na two simple means have
thfnlly carried ont, would
maladlea. These "means"
sick and their nursea, and
er meant to let the matured
I the new germs before they
means should he added,
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in the case of ~mall pox an,! perhaps somu olh<'r of the commu•
nicablC' dis0a~s, vaccination or in0<-·ulation,
The object of this c·ircular is to dt•signat<>, so far as the lowa
Stal<> Board of Health can, the b<•st disinfoctants and their
most practical and succ◄ -ssful nwthoct~ of appli,·ntion.
It is important, fir,t, to know what p•1·ts of tho body aru tho
favorite hrN"diu,z pl1Acus of tlw, g(•rm-.; or miet·o•OrJ,t,'\nisrn!-'.l thl\t
arc •hf.1 cau~ ot infectious di~t·a~t:-. trnd what pa.rti,; 1tivn th4"m
off mo&! fre<•ly.
AH a result or observati: n aud ex1)(lrimN1tation it has be+ln
found thatIn cholera they are most numc•rnu, in the discharg,, from the
bowels.
•
Consumption, in the> eXJJ('Ctoration Crom the lungs.
Diphtheria (membranous cronp), in dist·lrnri;:es from mouth,
throat and nose.
Moa,les, in the air passages and skin.
Puerperal fever, in tho diS<·harge• of the reprodut'tiveorgans.
Scarlet feyer, in the discharges from mouth, throat and nose.
and particles from tho skin.
Small pox and varloloid, in the pustules of the body.
Typhoid fever, in the dischargos from the bowels.
Whooping cough, in the air passages.
From tbeee sources they g£t into our bodies by means of t he
food wo eat, the water we drink, the air we breathe, or through
broken &urfaoos of the skin and mucous membranes. Many of
these germs are , ery tenacious of life, and under favoring con•
dltlons multiply with wonderful rapidity.
Freezing or clrylng deatroys but few of them-boiling or
burning kills them all.
I t la Important, aa well as intereeting alao, to know, at least
approximately, how long the Infection lasts In given cuea.
The following shows the average period of such infection:
Cholera, until complete recovery from the vomiting and
purging.
Consumption, aa Jong aa the tubercular oacilll are found In
ibe spnta.
Diphtheria, a t 1-t three weeka after noee and throat are
well.
Meules, from three days before erup tion until scurftneN baa
gon&-two to four week&.
Scarlet fever~ from flve to six weeks, until ibe throat la
well and dellquamation (peeling off) baa ceased.
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l:>mnll 1••ir, from !our lo eigb.t w,,cks, until all tho sca'>a
havo fa!Jcn off.
'I'yphoid r,,vc,1-, from tl\'t, to seven wt...~k:,, until the fever h:u1
dtsappeared and the• diarrlu.ca relieved.
Whooping rough, until tho "whoop" Is gono-from four to
six weeks.
'rho following illu,trnto 110nw 1,r th•• b.'st known nnd most
rt•llahlo motlJ1•ls or cariug for thotie sick with infoctlous disea,;os
and of •lestroJ Ing Lho dis<,aso-produclng gonus:
1

Cl.t:ANLINl '5::1,

A ca«•!ul insJK-<:ticm of tho pru1~ifl08, inside nod out, sbouhl
loo mud••. inclu,litfg tho ,·ollar, well nn,1 outhouso•, not only
with a \'ioW n! ascurlaln!ug tho breeding places of the disease
germs. but for the purpose of destroying o, ery thing that L~ a
menllC<' to h<'altb. <'leanlln~ • of dwellings, clos"1.8, rupboanls,
prhlcs, nlleyR, pcrso11. ,·!othln
and llodding 11hould bo
tmJul11l>d am! .. nro"·rn!. ('arpe , dirty and dust-laden, and
&uc.;ossiw, layers of pa1><'r on U10 walls, 0&110Clally when
parllally detached, form most excoll, nt r<JCCptacle,, for proser•
,-atlon of th080 diS('ase germs
1801.ATI N.

The isolation of a pat!ont suff,•ring from any Infectious
drae&IIO is of tho utmO&t lo portaocn lo roatricting 1111 epread..
U posslbll', ao soon a11 a dl&ease is d1scov, red to be illfectloua
In character, tho patient should b4I remo\·od to a bosp!t&l for
tbu Clll'e of auch diaeaee&.
Where this can not be dune, isoh,te tho patient aa perfectl7
u i-&lble lo one room In the bowie.
The room ahould be OD the UI!~"" lloor, facing IIOUtb and
eut, to -,uro the greate.t amo t of sunlight: It ahould be
largo, and If poHa!blc, have two w dowa for free croaa ventila-

tion.
Remove from It all carpelll and curtains, and all furniture
(more t!8peclall7 upholllten,cl furn! uro), not abaolul(.>ly nooesaary.
It la betoor without papor on th wall• or any thing to which
dust or the gorm■ of diseaso ma1 lhom more 1'811dll7.
It should oontaln a small stove ,rlth a wood ftre constantly
burning lo oool weather, to aid L e notllatloo, and for the
deatructloo of 1101led rags and uou
portions or aolld food.

Dl~l:Sl"ECTIOX

~

Thn door should ho kept cl<>tiL•I end also ha,·•• hutig o,·,,r it
from tho frame a ~lu•<'l k1•pt ,•,mstnntly wo•t to cmt.~nglo tut
mud, a11 po.sibl<• of tlu• dust and ._..,nos of dlsoa,..._, iloatlng in
tho air, wh<>n tl1n dour ha,; necessarily to be opened.
Xo ono should enter or occupy the room but the mm,o or
nurses in nl'tual attcucJanct•, anc\ these i:;houht n•main thc-ro or
in on adjoining r<x,m. not inb•rrnlnglinl( with tlw ollu,r oc<·u•
panh of LhP bouM•.

Persons attending on the sick should not wc:1r ,._.,lien
garo:ot•uts, a., tho g,•rm, o! di.,,,ase read1ly ding to liUCh.
Drt-.ssr..s of cotlon or of sorut.~ v.:a.sbrthlP material &hould ho wom.
Allow abundl\m'H of air nnd sunlight, whic•h ar1 1 two or
natunl's great pur\tl,•r•.
In ro«. o/ «.1rltt /rt.vr, diplMrla, mall p«r, ~~ :
Wllf'n the patient can not bo removed to nn Infectious dis<on.se
hospital, or proporly lsolatc,1 111 o room In tho hou,;,:•, the
bPnllhy <K·cupantt< of tlll' hou,n ~hunld IK' r<•1110,·1-<l, dlslnf,•ct<xl,
and kepi by themscln!S until tho l"'riod or lncubatiuu of tho
discaso Is over, and tbo lnfect,,d pen;0ns and our1<c.s <Juarantlnod
strictly upon tho lot upon which the bouso b built.
All commingling with ollwr poopl11 should 1,u rigidly prohibit(•!.
Th•• \·i•ils of tho m<'llical atwndant should not be proluugoo.
He •bould wear a co,·ering for hi& clothes while in Ul•! room
and d!&lnfect hia band,1, faoo and hair after each visit.
DISIN,.f'"CTJON.

Disinfection ia balled upon Lho only practical and plaW1ible
theory that all th-, communicable diseues arc cauaed by a
m!cro-orgaoism.....,.pecillc ill character, whooe multlpllcalioo
and vlt&llty are dependent upon favoring conditions, that can
be auoocasfully oombatted by ageol8 denominated d/.fln/..-tanu.
The term& "antlaeptlca," "deodorants" and "dlainfectanl8" are,
by many, thought to exprosa the aame thing. They are widely
different.
Ao ANTISEPTIC la an agent which retardt<, p revent& or arreata
put.refactlon, d-y or fennentatlon. It may alao arreat the
development of the germs of di..ia■e, and m1y be used u a prevenUve of such d 1 - , but It d~ not de11t.ro1 the life of
d ' - germ& and hence can not be rolled upon when IIUCh
germ• are preaeot.
A D181Nl'ECTANT or GERMICIUE Is an agent which baa the
power of deat.ro7lng germ life.
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A n•:01101:.-xT has thu pow,,r,~r r1•010,·ingolfonsiveodors but
tnay havP no disin(P<•tant. powt•-r whakv<•r, and, rice terM, th<'

di,infcctant may hav,, m> ()('(>(lolilzing pow,•r. Thcrl'forc, the
rnwoval ur an nff'Pn!-,i\·l• odor by UJPnn:s ot a deodorant docs
not r,•rnovn tlw dangPr from clb so ~+>rms already prf'S<•nt.
Th(• rolluwiug {_., U li...l or tho alo... t us1•lul IUS['.''1•.. •:cTA:,.iTS:
,.

F'IIIII-:.

II.

tnmperaturP :.!:!l '-' J1'. Expos•
df.'str.Jy ull 1,wrrnh. Ordinary
, t suftici,•ntly. Pressure is
!-:very wcll•rc~gulatPd local
11ph1 fadlilie ... !01· the application of '·st.•nm'' attd 'dryhent," ht>n• all inf,,ctc,d a.rtich's ~uit•

nblt• for sttl'h m<,th,Kls of lnfoc on that aro too valuable to bo
d, :,:troy('tl !-ilumld ho ufltcially d infoctcd. For this M\rvi('(' a
small fee might lw eharg1'cl
111'.\T.

Baking iu an o,c·n ut lPmper~ uro of ~;.JO"' P. fo.r two hours.
GN'at<'r hellt tl>nn !his b llahlo o d<'slwy tho t<'xture or most
artic·t('~.
I\'.

BOJI~IXU IN W.-_\TFH.

Acti,·ely !or hnl! an hour.

'fhii will d,•,troy all known

gPrm~ of diH·as,•.

,·.-nu;su cnr.
8ix o,. to onP gal. or soft wnt
urinl' nnd sputa
( lli1·hlorid1• of llll'rcury.)
when th<' ,olution is made it sho
dye or p,•rmu11irunat<1 or pota.~h,
for wat,•r, Specially usH!ul fo
IOWl'ls, t•lc., an,! for scrubbinj,\'
~k. Alway~ U.'"'O woodt'll or er
i;olutiou.

Int: OF' 1,IMK

Sp,Jcially usdul for !a.'COs,

is a pow<'rful poison, and
J b<1 <'olor<xl by f;OJ11LI aniline
o that it mny not Ix• mbtaken

soaking clothinj,\', b<'<lding,
11,, floors, wood,•n furniture
kery V<'ssels for holding th~

\"11.-CAHUO IC ~'\.C'IO,
UsP(u)

for mo,,t purpos.,s.

IX.-F'IU.:SH

A1R

A:-.:D 8CN81l1X•;.

Tho following rules for tho use of disinfectants are rPcommcnded:

nn.E

1.

c,mtayfouJ! di.•wn.~·f'.

Uudc:r pros-..un\ :;.up~r)H"atul,
ur•• tu thb !or h•u ruinult.:,:-. wil
sl(.>am at 21 r 0 P. will not pent·
n~q11in.:.d to t-iHCnro l)f,..'ll+'trntion
hPalth J1•pa1 lllll'Ut should luu o

I>ll
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Prrtxtuiioust to be taktn tchen rf'11wvillg a JJ(,tieut h''ffaiu.u J,-v,n a

<'urnplc-tc tlr>strudion of l'\'•·ry tnf('<-"tPd thing of littlfl value.

III.

Dll:>!Xn:CTIOX.
Yllt.- SUl.PIICll FUMES.

Remove all clothing, lin<>n, coverings or other ctloct.s or the
patient, ond replace th<'m by others which havo not been used
since the beginning of his illnt'ss, or which hM'<' not remained
in the room in which ho has bet'n isolated, unless, however,
such clothing, linen, covorings or other elfect.~, aftor having
been used by tho patient or baving remained in his room, havo
been disinkctcd in the manner descrilx.<l in Role 4.
Provide the patient with rags for receiving his expectorations or evacuations during the transport, and burn these rags
or disinfect them according to one of the three methods
dcstribcd in Rulo 4.
lUlJ.t: ~-

Dixinfn•tiou of a lwu1<e. or aJJ<irfottnl. ,rntl of Ott Jurn.Uu.rc and t.lfc.cta
ronlai'IU'tl therein.

Fit·st Method: Closo all outlets of t.ho premises to be disinfected, then fumigate with sulphurous acid by burning for at
least six consecutive hours, four pounds of sulphur for each
1,000 cubic feet of space. (a)
Second method: Remove all the elfect.~, furniture and articles cont.a.incd in the premisestn order to disinfect them in the
manner described in Rulo I, then thoroughly wash the walls,
(•) Ma117 h11,ltb boatd'i 1111•0 dts·,ud,•,l tho u•o or 1ulphur 1•11llrel7 u a dLi.lofuc.t..ant, l,er•u•• ot tlu· c•l"t'lt'of-. maou~rof lu UN.
To b•\·t• • au,•,-~ ..h&l dlslnrt-ctloo, , ....,., al)f'r1Ul"t", hl>lO. Joint.. CIIC,, mu•t. bo
1mpN~bly 1•lt•~J. aod 111,, 1t'lnitutU 110 arr&Dl(t'fl tb,lt. thl'f llUlf be Opl'.·Qt><1 t,vtta the
r,uttldt', t-ltbtir by a •lt'ln,r or t,7 .om" oll•"" ,,:uutrhan,•o, at~r dhlnfoctlon ts C•li:D~
plt•l.t"(I. lt Mlht. l.-.11 b,rno 111 u11t'1<l 1}J,t,l .ul11h(lroU'i :H•ld g4'a ('t'llJk>r or 1,uruh.11C tJl:llpbur),
lJl1t-n tnh41td ln la.r,,:t 11uantlth--a, l11d, struclln• Lo ht..,,
To ln-.u~ ,11ccorul,11•tlC•n .,, lhe•ulpliur. ftlld Ma 11n·C,llUlk.lD a.l{,lln,t. th't', l)IM'~LI••

aulphur, vhh,•r ID powd(·r or tu i.11111l1 fra.:ru1•nla. ln 11,n lrou P"''IS whll-hthould lM! 1,1l1M·~
up,uo a c-ouplt• of l.irlt"k-.or ..1.oo,•.a lo• t.uh p.i1,rt.11 Nll.W with watf'r In urd,•r to ln•ure
tl11t hcnl l<11J (Jt tlae, aulphur, 1.h<l 11urt..ce 11lrnuld bl 1r.•II 1uob,..f'11114 with alcoh 1l befuNI
a11pl.)'log 1h'-' ll1tht. ~t•-.·1•ral twb,t,e,,111llpa of nt,tr1J,:\p1th twl,.·dd,M! In ti,,. tolp11ur and
J•toJotllmi aoovo UH1 ii,urf.u-o and htbllt-<I i,t thdr mtdf lflll ao~•(•r tl,t' ..,ni• porp..,_
Aft..t-r ihfl room bu bef-n sut,J«tert to tL•~· ■ ulpbut f1,1nw. fwent7-tout houl'9.thtuw o~u •11 door• &nd 11'lod01h.11hll air the bOUMI 1nl1, aCt,rr wbl<-h. •1,0011:0 all
..,:..puM'"I ,urt.;.1-..-. wltb a .,>lulloo c,fearlll.llli' "d•I. t.wo oun,:ec-1o lo 1Jll,d1 ,c&ll110 of wattr,
a11d ghl'la 8nal •F•rubblo>t with .oap aod b<>t wa.t~r.
1
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ceilings and floors with a solul~on of bi-chloride of mercury:
011e drachm to a gallon of watei•. •
RUL1E

3.

Dilinf,c/i<m of a wJi/1:/e or boat wltd in lht re111oool of a paliffll, or
nf /1,e b<Jd11 of a p,,rBOn ocho hjla di,d <1 a ro11lagiouo di8Mat.

First method: Remove all cuahions, curtains and other
&CC<:S.'t<,riei;, nnd disinfect them \ICCOrding to one of the methods
described in Rule ~. then wash out the vehicle or boat with a
solution of bi-chloride of mere y: two drachma lo one gallon
of water.
Second method: Put the v lcle In a closed-in place and
fumlgatAI with sulphur as d811Cl'
In Rule 2.
Wrap the body in a well 118 eel sheet completely saturated
with one of the following aolut ns:
1. Bi-chloride of mercury:
o drachma lo one gallon of
water.
2. Oarbolie acid: four OU
to one gallon of watAlr.
8. Chloride of lime: ■lz oa
to one p11on of water.

4.

Bun the l'8IDIIUl8 of Iha food
paUent, or sprinkle them with
bl-ohlorlde of mercury; or
lime and bary them.

hloh hllll bem laV9d to the

aolatloaa of -"ollo aokl or
. . . 1l'hll abblde of

Olollllar, ........ aepld-,

1. Blll'D them, If of llWe nl ; or,
ll. Boil tmm ID water tor at
t half aa boar; or,
8. St.Np tam for toar hou
a aolqtloa of CIDll clnohm of
bl-ablorlcle of lllel'OllrJ' to one
OD of water; or,
tam tor foar
ID a aolatlcm of two._ of
arbollo acid to one pllo11 ot

......., ___...
" s-,
1.

BlCJION"-tor

Alableappenitu; or,

18911.]
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2. Expose them for two hours to dry heat, at a temperature
of 230° Fahrenheit; or
3. If neither of the two prec<'ding methods can oo employed
put them in a well closed room, and l'XJJOMI to the fumes of sulphur, as described in Rule :?.
1-:xpecto1"atioo (Ind en,cuaHont1:

Collect them in vestwls and mix with them one-halt their
<i.ua.ntlty of one of the following dis1nf1>etants to be left in contact with them for half an hour:
I. Bi-chloride of mercury, two drachms to one gallon of
water.
2. Carbolic acid, four ounces to one gallon of water.
3. Powdered chloride of lime.
4. Chloride of lime, six ounces lo one gallon of water.
5. L ime-milk prepared &11 follows: sprinkle gradually lime
of good quality with one-half ilB weight of water; dllutAI the
powder ■o obtained with twice Its volume of water. (a)
RULE 5.

Dlmifttlltm of peraona and tjfecu before lta11ing a houae wldcA Ao.
been quarofllintd.

Waeh, at 1-i. the uncovered portions of the body, the hair
and beard, with a aolutlon either of carbolic acid In the proporUon of a tableepooldal to one pllon of water.
Oomplete!J' change clothing, and pat on other which baa not
remained Ill the IDfec1;ed houae, or If i\ hae remained there,
whloh bu been dl■illfeeted in the manner deecrlbed In Rale 4•
BULJ: 6.

~of,Upau.m, ... Au tl«b~• A u ~Wuh the boq with one of the following aolatlou:
t. A aoluUoll of a tableapooofal of carbolic acid to oae pl·

lonofwa•.
·
D1a111teo1 • ~ ID Bale 4, all c1othlllg and OUllilolea uad bf him.- • period of 1lfteeD dJl78 befon the
bepmblg of hla 111-
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PUt::ltPERAL FEVt::lt

l)i1ti11ft·rti(J11. ofa 1:ilablr, e1lclo,nue, litler,e, e.xcrementA, blood and
otl,('r rontm,1ina,ttd UquldJt.

St.ahlt:

First runthod: Close all outlctll, then f111nigate with sulphur
as dt'si•rilx,d in Rul,1 ~&,.,.ond method: Wnsh the
cf'ilin~s and floors with a
<;olution of b1-<'hloride ol nier,·ury. Two drachms to one gallon
of wawr.
Third mt'lhod: Whit.•wu,h "' th lime the walh;, ceilings
and floors.

wa, ,,

F.nclo,,

u:

Removo the Nlrth lo a doplh o thrcp inch,•s nnd bury it nt
least a fool cl<•Pp.
Whit,,wash with lim<1 tit,, wall~ of tlw enclosure.
Lit.t.or, e~••rum~ou, h\)O l llnJ nt.b1.· ll 1,1ldt froin thfl flick anhnal:

Burn lht'm, or bury tJwm a

r

dt'(I)), at least., after CO\'Cr•

ing thc,m with quick-limo.
TO J)lSDi f'fo:GT o1\

Almost impossible to do it if!
1
Corrosiw• sublimate, two cl
° C~trbolic acid. four ouncP~
3. Sulphate ot copper {hhw,t
of wut,•r.
1. Chlorinn~d lim<', ono hatr
5. Ji.,.r€'sh slaked limo to CO\"Pr
\Vhichev.-r 's u,ed mu,t ho
o.ddPd frc,qur•ntly,
In pr,•paring any disinfectant .
be<>ause the d1cmic11I coustituP
solutbn. Always u,o a wood<•
solution of corrosive sublimate.
Rine<' the lowlL State Board
upon smnll pox, cliJ>htheria, rue
sppcifi,, din-<·lions for thu snnitar
anline, isolation, dbinfPction, f.!
tho foregoing disinf<'ct.ant., is oul'

~

is, however, one of the infectious dbea.ses not so treated hy tho

Board. It is highly infectious and very fatal, and its presence
is a rebuke to the mcclica.l attcnd~nt nnd nur~es.
It is a disea.~o that h,._~ no rii;,;ht whatm•er to <'Xist, and fortu
nately, rarely is known where perkct clcanlines, is observed.
The hes! known means of pr<'n•ntion are perlcct ckanlincss
of person, both of patitmt, physician and nur~e: cleanliness ot
bed and hedding, and the most 1wrf<od n•ntilation procurable.
When tho disease exists evt'ry thing in contact with the pati<•nt
tbnt could by any poS-,ibility bo contaminat<.'<l, should be disinfected, us rooommcnd<'<l in Rule I. Tho physician should
thoroughly disinfect himwll, <'S(1'.'<'ially his hnnds; and under
no circumstnnces visit anoth<'r lying-in-woman until h<' has put
himself by disinfection in such n condition that there is no
possibility of transmitting the disf•ase lo another. Diphth<•rin,
scarlet fever, small pox and m~,.sles, bOrious and generally
fatal in charMtcr, may h<', and !r,•quently hnv<> boon, communicated to a puer))<'rnl woman by physkirms or nurses previously
in att<'ndance upon thes<' di-,eascs, when proper disinfection
hns not been obsen·ed. To p~int out the danger and the causo
is to suggest the h<'st means ol pr<•v,,ntion.

Empty it.
chms to one p:allon of wntcr.
ono, gallon of wnl<'r.
ui), four ounce., to on<' gallon

TIIE DROWNED.
TWO TH!IIGS TO

uncl to on<' gallon of water.

m:

DON~:: Rl:STORE DHF.ATfilN'G; RESTORE
ANL\lAL Hl-:AT.

hi contt•nts
1

~

~1 in lnrgo quantities and

lution. always use soft water,
of hard watA.•r injure thP
or cro<"kPry w,sf'I for any
Hnalth publi,lws t•irculars
lt :-i:. utc., antl gin•i-. therein
cm·,1 ot Pach, including quar•
. tlw ~p,,cial applicat~ou of
cd in this circulru:.
1

ROLE 1. Remove
nil obstruction to
breathing.
Inblantly loosen or cut
apart all nook and
waist bands; turn
the patient on his
fate, with the head
down hill; stand
astride the hips with
your !ace toward bis
head, and, lockini;,;
your fingers together under bis belly, mise the body IH high na
I~

::10

>,,'.\TE BOAnD o·• HEALTU.
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you ran ,\lthuut lif11ng tlu, forP!,rad on th,· grouu<I (Fig. 1),
nm! gh" the hody 111<mer.jnrl, 1o 1'<•mo1·0 tlu• mu<•IIJI frcm tho
throat nod tho wutcr from the W".llldpipc•; hold tho body sus•
J>endcd 1°01-: enough to slowly couo lone, two. thu:,,, four. the,
rt•pNttiug tl11 1 j,-.rk moi-t~ gl·nlly two or tl1rt•• t1mos.
H.1 1.r !!.. Pla<·i,
1ho 11111ient fll<'.A•
downwanl, and
nmintainlng a 11
thu "hllo your
;o:,ltl n &:-ttrid,•
the body, gm,p
tho points of tho

I!ubbmg tho body v.1th W".a.rrn I loth,
or 1}111 ha111I, null sla1,plng lhe 0eshy p11r1s, nmy n slst to nJstoro
warmth, and tho b=th ng als<>. It the 111111<mt can s, m LY
;,wallow. gh, hot coff ,, tea, milk or a litll I ot i.lm • ,1,.0
bplr1t, ,parlnglv, l"5t tlwy pr.,.luco dc1m a on. Pineo tho
1,atlent in ·1. wurm \')()(l, und give hl1u plPnty ,,r fr1•-.h 1hr; kct1p
qui'1t,

shouhlt 1 rs by tho

•

dolhlng; ,r tho
body 1~ naked,
1hrusl y,,ur tin•
gf•r, into lht~ artn•

ptts, f._·L'1.sp111g yc.ur thumb.., o, ••r thu poin1s cif tho sh,mldr-rl'\,
and raise the <'h<!lil L• high ns you can (l•tg. !!) ,.,thout lltting
tho be:i,l •1u1to:, off tho ground, and l,old 11 long enough to llmcl11
oount o~T., T\\O, TIIIO t,. J-{~ptaco bim on t 11e gruund w1lh l 1i11
rorolH:ad un his flex, 11 nrrn, Ou u~k·k 1,t,ul1:1Jt4..'m~l out ontl tho
mouth and no,;o fre<l l'laco your r.lbom1 against your kn"".s

nnd your hnnds upon tho s dc,o of bis ehest ( Fig SJ, o,-er tho
lower rll.J,;, nnd preis ,lownwar,I •nd Inward wuh ,nc~a.~ing
!nrco Joug l'IIOugh to Mlowly l'01mt O~E, T\\ u.

"!'lwu

nd(h•uly

lot go, ,;rnsp the shoulders ns bclklro 1111d mlso tho th t (1-'ig
~): then pr•"" tho ribs <'le ( 1•'1 • , ). 'l'h o alt rnnt mo"
mcnts i;hould be r< pealed ten to llftc,:;n tlmC'S n 1nlnuto tor an
hour at I<• ui.l, unlt•!itR hronthrng I rost.or~l booner. U&u Urn
samo r<'gularlty as II natural bl'C:lt Ing.
Ut.:LI l
Afte r
breathing b com
mPnced llt,STont.
1'11t, ASL\IAL HEA'l".

Wrap him In warm
blanlrou, llp ply oot tks or hot water,
hot bril'l,~, or a ny,
thin Kto rust 1t1• boa t.
lform th h,ad • ,ar/v
111 /a~/ a• th< bodfl,

l,'Bt t:t.Jt1t•ul&l01ut

,·011H··

!!II

,,r,

111:\\AH

A )l<UI ,,.,. may turn th "" I for ht or
Dry grountl, sholte,:-, ,,.1rmth i,t\mulnut•, • h', nt this

,\, om rn:1. 1Y.

,lcath.

rn uwnt n.n.• II thing Al.TIFll.lA.14 UltEATIUl-HJ L':J 1-..V"F.HYTlll:"i'C;
Is tho Ol'I U:.\IEDY all oth<r• aro""" n,lar).
110 :--OT STOP TO Hl"..i.t<l\ I WET ~ l.<mm<O ,. f
<lforlll lire
mu.do to rcs•,oro l»n ,thiug. Prt'"ious um.. lR v.ast I, nnd lht.!
paf••n1 may bo fatally chilled by th t·Xp ,s11r, vf tho nah'<I

bc,ly, cv,n In ~umn: r. t,h·e all )ollr nt1ent on and effort to
N!Stor<' breathing by f r Ing 11,r Into nn<I out of tho lung,. It
thn hrPathing ha,;;; just ,, 1 ed., n litll&r1. slap on tl- fnc.e, or vtgorouh tWihl of tlw ho.u·, will somotimP!i start it ngain, atul may
l,o tried incldcnt.:llly, n• may, nl!iO, pro...lng thn linger on the
rc,ot of tho tongae.
Hclor" natural br athl~ Is tul'y l't!Stored ,lo notlet tho f1:lUent
Jii, on hi; ha~:k, unleS."i t-umo p1\rN,n holds th•1 tonguo frn·"ar<l.
T110 toll!{Utl by falli.ug lin..-k may clo50 tho windpipe unJ cause
fatnl rhoklng.
If sm·cml l"'r ons aro present on runy bold the h :Id litoody,
k +!uping- thn unrk ntMrl.) r,,;trnl~hl I others may tl'movo wnt
c-lothing, r<.>pl11<'111g a~ 011 clothing whtd, la dry a111l \\nnn:
th, y may also chafe tho hmbs, and thu.s I romoto th l'l.rcu·
lntlon.
P1n.,·••.ST 1-RU,);l)S •m>M Clt(l\\lllr-:t, AROl Nil TIU, PATn:,.-r
Al' l • f.XCI I 1,mu Fm SH All!: nlsc, frt-m trying to giv, stlmu

lants ooforo th.-, pat nt n 6W 11011 Tb first causes 1111troca
tlon, the second, faL'll cho Ing
l>o ,.,>T c,t\t UI' T<.•O OOll.
You ur; ,rorklng for lite.
Any timo within two hours you mny ho on th<! very th,-,, h nl,l
or su-x-ess without th r~ 00~ any lllgtl or IL
IN StTl'O{-'TIOl' DY IOKE OH ASY POlSOSOl :s OAI!,
also
br hnn~ng 11roceed In thiJ
mann a.~ for dn,wnlng,

=<·

omitting ,,ffurt to ox pnl w 1tcr, ot~., from tl1t! "indp1Jt0

ls

st·si-t-'illl,1> DHEATI IJ:,i(I i- UOM Ef'TM J'S OJ) CHr.•oJtOF(>HM,

11\'DR-'Tt: ,.,.. , III..OR'1,. etc., proceed by Huie:!, taking

pecial
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pains to K•:F.P Tm: 1n:..o YF.RY 1.ow, and preventing cloi;uro
of the windpi)l<l by the tonl!'u•• falling back.
Th1 1rtl shoulJ iu c-i\iPs and town-. be a room p.ro,--idod nPnr
bathing place,; in which should b<• kept " J:B<oline hlov11 with
two burners, H 11upply or jtasolit1f\ a Jnrgu Wll.tor v4,~._._,1 or
boil1•r, two or thl'ttl· blnnket.s, a smnll elOC'tri<' battery, a supply
or must:ml for plasters, one or two rubb(,r l,ottl~~ !or tho application of hot water, and dry "·ooh•n clothing.
Xo rnPdicinl's wlll be need,,J, a., bwallowing would b" don,,,•rous,. i~ no.t impos-;lhll', Tlwm Ahnuld also bt, provid!'d a ~yringe
for m;,,ctmg hot water or stimulants into thu bowel,, uml one
for hypodormic 1uedlcation.

1lll'n bring thPm down a!(aln to the ~1<1,• of the cho)llt, compress•
ing ii in a ~light d<'"1'L'<', so as IO imi!lllo c.xplrnUon. This is lo
bo done sixt<'1.•n limes II minute.
Tut: HO\\AHD M•:Tlllll>,

•rh., following ls th~ "Howard molhod"
I. Turn tlw p~tient on tl11., (ae.•, with a buo,llo of c'.othes
undrroeath tho ,toma<:h, at th9 qme limo pre-,mg 011 the •J>ln<•
to oj1>ct the fluid,.
~- Thon phle<I tho pafo•nt on lhi, hi>ek, 1\'ith a bundlo of
l'lotbcs undrru, ,th to 1•l1•v11t,• th•• pit or the ,lo11111<·h.
~- v.,t thi, oprrator knerl a.stride or he.,ide ll:'o body, near
tho hips an,\ wilh th" b:111 or the thumbs re,ting on oitlwr sl,ln
of tho pit or tho stoma,·h, t, t the tlng, n, fnll Into lhe ~onis
\••IWl'en tho ribs, then h•l th,, op<.>rntor throw himh'.•IC !orwat·d
01u\ squeew tho wai$I, anti lh<'n s11,hl1•nly J,.t go. .\t flr~t mn\1,1
tour or li\',1 mo,·ewont,o or this ch1u-ac1cr In a 111\nutt•, lhe.n
grndually increasinl? lo !!ft.eon

TJIJ,! 11.\l..r.. ,n:TBOD.

Tlu, following I• lhn WE'il known "Hnll method," origim,t<'.d
by Dr \larshall Hall, of London:
I. Place tho p.~tient genlly on the taco for a mom,•nt to
allow lho e,;cape or lluids from th,, mouth.
~- Turn tho path•nt 011 his ba,·k and lrrilato tho nostl'ilS
with n f,,ather, ammonia, et<•., Rud dash hc,l and cold water
alt<'rnatoly on hirn.
a. PJ.aco tho (Xltiont on his faoo, with \lie wa·,t nnd,•r the
f?nih<>:w, tl_wn turn the boJy irrnrlually, but cornplet,•I)·, on the
s1d1> and n httlt1 mOJ,•, I hen ba,•k a,1n1in c,n tlw l'a<.·o. Wh<>o
replnc<'rl on tho fiu·t•, apply p,w,.uro along th,• .,pine anti ribs,
!lu•n p_roc<--e<I a.~ be!or1•, rel"•atln,; lhPse m,!llflun•s sixtoen !ln1Ps

METl!OIJ qF t;SITEI> 81'11F.S l,tH,

nnl move tho 1•~tiPnt, but ln.~iantly expose tho taco lo n cum nt
or nir. Wipo dry th• mouth and no,trll•, rip thu, lnthing tiO M
to t>xposn th•' chrst u.rnl wnh,L. tlu•n givtl two or threo qulck

1n a mmutl"! only..

4. Rub all tho limbs upward, firmly bat .-11crgetically.
5. Rl'plnce wot •·lothlog by Huch 01hc,r dry ,•overing a., 1•80
bo proc11rcd.
Tin: SVJ.\T.Sn II ME'l'l!OI>,

A lat.er and helter method propnr~d by Ur. Syh·e~t,,r, Is as
follow~:
I. Chm,· the mouth and thrrnit or dil'l nn,J saliva ao,l",lraw
th11 tongue forward by the thumb anti fingor, or hy a pair of
forcepR.
_'.!· Place the l"'lltmt on bl, back with hl~ sbouldn11 1,artlv
ral!K!d.
•
3. Lot th<> o))l'rator kneel t>1•hinrl the hl'll<l of tho patiNit
nod grat,p tho arms just behintl th<> elbows, rlrawlnJI' them.
gently and ~teadily UJ>ward until they ml"(lt 11bo,·e tho head;

A\'ISC STATIO'-S.

The diroclio1u-, s.,"lvon in tliu r..g,Jlntirnts of tlm Uniktl Dtatf•a
Uo ba\'in,t Atation~ oro l\!I foHuw..:
J. r.. .,,..,,,., tM 1 t rnl. l nless In d·rng• r of fl'\.'<'Zlng do

1

5runrling ~lap• cm the. til<nn1arb nnd <'h1,sl with tho open hand.
:::. To ,,.,,_,,c ,ff ,oatt'f', II the l We aro clos«l •CJl3rnle them,
110•1 keep tho mouth 01• n by n L'Ork or bit of WOCKI • Tu':° tho
putil'nt on hi~ fac••• hnvlng II larg,J hundlo o! clothing. llghtl,r
rolJ1,d, pla<'n<l b<•nrallt hi• Rtomadt. 'l'h"n pr,•AA ho a\'ily on•r
It for a mom<•nt, or so lnng ns the lluiol k,,ep, 110" Ing from tho
mouth.
a. To fl"'•luce 1,rwlhlnu. Clenr 1b mouth a 1\ throat _of
mucous by inlr,Klucing tho 61111,•r co1·crc,l with II hanolkere~1of
itilo tliP thru.it, turn tho paliPnt on thn tm<·k, tho roll or clo1l1111g
being pla.ce<l under tho l>IICk so ..s lo r11lso lho stomn<'h abovo
tho lu\'el of the oth<>r pRrl.R or lhe ho<l:r, tf another jJCri<on oo
present let him hold tho tip o! the wnguo out of tho cornor of
tho• mouth, with II pi,,c,, of dry cloth, whil-, with th, c,thcr hand
grru;p forcibly both wri11t.A nod kl'<•Jl tho arm• ~lrPlch~d btM·k
ahm·e th~ head, thereby Increasing th,• prominPnC•' of the rlb~.
whkh tends to rnlargo \110 eapacity uf the chest.

STATE DOAHU OF 111-:ALTU,

KnN•l ht bid11 the pati1•11t's hips nncl with tlw halb of tho
tliurnbs r"sti11ic on t•itlwr ,rido or th•• pit of tho stomnch let the
ling,,rs fall halo tho"'"°'""" of the ,hurl rib, so a, to alford the
I><• t Jml~J• of th, wnbt. Using the knee.~ as a phot, throw all
th w,·ight torwanl on th11 haauh and at tho samo ti1111• "'llle<'Ztl
thn ,,.,i~t bt_,tw,,c:,11 thf'm as if you wii-.ht,d to forcl' ('V4'ry thing in
thn du•sl up out or tht> mouth. 0.'0p<•n thfl 111·,•ssuro wbih,
slowly ,,ountlng onn, hrn, throe, tb,m ~u,ldt>11ly IN go with a
llnnl pu,h, which hrlnga )t>ll back to a kn~llng p<hition.
lt.mnin erect on the kn~ whi11• you count out', 1,,0, tbre11.,,
tlwn rC'pont tho sumo motion 1u, b(,fm·4,, ,;ra,lually hu.-r<'nsod t.o
nrt,tcn timPs a m111utc. imitating th(lo E:1111n r•',b"1.tlarity ol>twrvablo
111 the natural mot ODs or brcnthlll/1',
4. It natnml breathlnR bo not art r a trbl or the bcllo,n
!"o,cmnnt tor lhll 6pac<) of four mlnut<,s, then without inwrrupt•
mg tho artiftclal rt•spirnlion1 turn th.- pa.tu 111t on tlu1 ttlonmch a
t,;1•c•nlul tiuH, und 'Tollin~ 11to hody In th, "PJ)O!tite ,lfrnctum from
thnt in whi,·h It was first t arned for the purpose or fn,eln~ thQ
air passages of any r<•rualnmg water, continue_ tlm artificial
11 sptrntion ns ab:,h•
,,. Hub th,• lirnh, briskl~ 111111 upw.1rdly with II Urn, upwnnl
grMping Jll"l'"-•Ul'tl a11d cn,,rgy, Waranth tihould also Ix• pro•
mole<l by apply ng hot Oanuc
TllC SATTER 11'1\AIT Ml:TIIOIJ.

llr 1--attertbwalt gln'S tho following pln11
I. Try a111I get ~Oml'thlni,: w111·m to ox,·hnngt• for wf't cloth·
lug. <lnt at onco hot wnter, ur bnvo n tlro huilt, into which blt.s
ur m< !al or stonCA may oo thrown and heated, and from which
wnrm hlankets, nd lhn b)"11tnndcn,' clothes whkb aro to 00

appli•l!Cl 1n ra11id t.7lt·cc•:">!-,ion,

•

•~y nucl 1wt l'id or !Im wntM hy Hlightly .. i.,,-nting tho
b,•ly whale th,, mouth is W1'<IR1!d Ojlen and tho tonguodnpl"('SSN,
1\1 ,lo this ctf.,ct ,dy roll the ~J'GOn on tho face, rolslng tho
body, ln"\\er ma:tr,mlties and!, t 1,lightly, then wed go the mouth
op II v. ith a bit or wood or knot In II h:mdk, 1·cluof, th •n pince
th, loft tore flngt•r on tho h1L.St1 of tho tonglw an,l cl••prns~ it
'l'bo finger ..111 not ho bitten l~aus, th• 111outh mm not ,•lo,c.
This OJ><"15 tho "Ind-pipe bolter than If tho tongue Is dra" n
out 'J'hen, got Ing be1<tride, or ns1de o[ tho l"- rson, press
with tho llat of the hand upon 11111 howcls, pushing thl'DI 11pwaT1J
nt tho tl4t111• ti1rn 1• In h11tr a udnnh·, or lt•s1,1 1hP ,o,tt•r will ha
firlv, n out :.ufllcl, ntly to comrn,•nce nrtll!clnl re,piratinu.
:!.
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:1. Turn th,• pl'rf<On on th◄, h:1ck, with tho h•~•tl a lit ti" lower
than tho body. and innkr• upwi,rd 11rp,:-..u1-c 011 tho bowr•ls. llros~
the right hand upward to\\-ar/1 tho foJllnc until you hi.':lr tho a,r
p,h..ing 011' o! th,. mouth. Commcnc,, first slowly, and l11.,1n~
drh·cn ti,,, air nut, remon• tl,11 hand that tin, 11ir ,nay ,.nt,,r
8ftllin. Thf'n makn upwar<l pn~snrtt a)r.:'nin 1 tryinl(' ratlwr to
exhaust the nir thorous:hly th1111 rapMly. 'rbrco or tour
motions" ill b · ufficl,.nt a\ ft rat, then grad ,all, in re:uiing to
ten or fifteen a minute, nntll 1;.h w ar,• C\idcnces of Iii,, or it is
plain ti.mt It Is •·xtln,•t,
CIIA'l'Tl-4l 'N \UTJ-IOll.

Dr 'I'. t,. Chnttlo, of Long Brunch, gives lb" following ""
tho result of his personal (tXptrt nee In rcsu,citatlng many
pcrwns who had \J<,on tlro,.nl!tl whll•· bathing nl that 1w1pular
n•:1ort

I !'lennsc tho 111outh and 1u,,trils au,I fB<"c with n doth or
handk, rch cl h<-.foro the body I ,llstnrbctl
l! '!'lo a knot In a cloth , r lumrlk< rchiof nud draw It In the
corn<'r of th•• mouth hetweeu tho tc<-th. 'l'l,is pn·<si s ,lown the
tong11t! 1111tl kocp~ tlw mou\h opt•n. savlllK thn ne<-Psbity c.,f an
a,sfstnnl LO pull oul Urn lonJ.:U••
. 'J'llrn th body toward, tho right s1dP, ov"r on th, fU<X'.
wul o I cad resting on tho orm of th,, body, or any thing cbe,
to ral&< It three or four 111dloll from the ground. By turnlnl(
tht! t,o,ly toward 11ao riicht hliln tho ,:,ravity or thl' l\uitl• in tho
stoma< h will forc·o a <•f'rtai~• amount lhrrntl(h the pylorus, or
Jownr orifice of the ~101111..-h, which i.- n•laxed in O..•l'hyxia.
AfWr the body Is t ,rued on tho Ince, clasp tho armq around the
body, futf!rludng tht! finger, Just bt!low tho hoHow oft.ho br":'st
bon••, or over thP pit of th41 tctrnnacb 1 thNl glve &evc\rfll qmck
jl!rkR with the intorla<·•od t1n11~·nt, upward, 11g Ir tryini: to jnk
tho hl'<'.nth out of tho body. Thi• produces the same mo\ orn~nt
as u,, stomach undcrgOC', ID ,omitln!,!, a.nd will eject tho COD·
tcnta of tllf• &tom&<·h; It will ,.1,.., Corot• fr.in tho trad,oa froth,
wu.tPr nr otlwr fc,rt•lgn tiUbs t\f'4' that muy lul\'l' J)(•nf\tratod to
tho lunj('~. A r.-w f-t•('ot1d!<i
ll 8<.'rvo for this 1mrpo~,.
.
4 'J'o ,•xdto r<-.splrotion, tun, tbn b:idy 011 the ba.ck; with
on0 hand press boovUy and ~nddenly on th pl\ of th• stomach,
wlallo wit It th•• other hand Ju t aho\'O It 1•rcss tht1 chest inward
an<l upward. thl'n r,,ll'aS<.• i 'lui,·kly, tlwrt grno;ping thn .l,nrl.y
around tho wa.ii-.t, with tlll•
•rotor's arm~ urnlf'r tho patwnt ~
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nr111pil.b, raise th" pati<>nt !orw•rd gl'nlly nnd quickly to tho
o-ittiruc po,tnrt•, lh<>n lay It down again nnd pres, th<' pit of tho
IJtvrnach as bclori1. Th" pr!!SSuro upward creat,-s an impnL•e
1'J\\&rd the heart, as well as nn Pxpiratlon. In liftlnK the body
tho wolght of tho ahnonual , lsccra sen ilS to draw tho rbpirat<,ry Hm:-.c.•lt·H clo,\ n. whi,·h pro<lUCOti itu,piration, whih~ laying
th,, body down urul pre,,ing upon it push"~ the diaphrn,c:m up,
pn~ludng expiration.
5. ,\s tho body Is grospod, to raL"" It, the OJ>Olrator ,hould
slap tho s!d"" ,,r tho chest b< low tho ribo, to excite action of
Urn phr<'mc- rwrn,. Thesn mot 1on!'i :,houltl IX' rt•pnat(,d about
tw,,tvc, tiruos a minut•·. .So 80IHl n.s hu.•alhin.sc i:-. c•~t.a.blh;hed,
r, ruo,o the wet •:lothing, roplacmg with that which Is dry and
worm, Ol'en U It bo the 01,.,rator's own coaL The nho,•o can
all lJ<, acco )'llshcd by onn person, and hnd l,ott<,r ho done
mostlJ hy OtH\ 0\1 n if assiAtiu1t~ aro n"'ar
11. \I hon tin ro nre hystan,1,•n! or ns.sl•tants at hand, whlln
tho op1•rn1or i• going through the rnothod of re.•plrntion, let
50mu of the otbeni fitrlp th pal ,nt or w t clothmg. Krop the
ch st bared to thu wal§t, get hot wat r and dash It upon tho
•:h• st lo prooluco hhock. J,ot others rub tho c,xtn•millos and
l111Jh• hrisldy r,1111 upwardly, , ilher with tho hnn,I or warm
cloths or hla uk..ts.
If when n pr,M!On Is tuk n from tho \\1lter the fingers aro
contmetcd, or b:lnds clasped, It ma,· ho consldcrod an cvld,,noo
of r<unalning \ hillily, ancl 5houJ._J ~t1mululo 1o OX•'rlioni until
rnluxution show1t r◄1tnrni11g ("onsdousucs.°" or tho prf\,.SCnr.,- ot

de:1th.
After penon.s hll,o boon l'f'CO,•, red, th,y should ho warmly
coYered, aud rcm11ln uodis urbod if posslbln, or if nroessary to
r, mo,•o tlu-m 11 t it ho gPntly ,tuno and g1vo thnm n litt.111 <·ofTt.•o
with nnh11al hroth", to aid rt•turning, it.allty, a, thN'-1 is ,Iau~er
of 11 !MX'on,lary shock nfw 11ppal't'ut l't)COYt'.ry from drowning
whkh Is Just 115 &<, crn ns th original MJ>hpla.
'
Ilow loo,t a body may r,,mnln undnr water and ho rt , h c~I or
at what prt~",O point ttu.., vital !uncUon~ nr,, ao far clestroyod 8 "'
to 111ak11 It 1mpoii.slhlu tv cull th m agnin Into actl\'lty, ;, not
dP!!nltely dctormln0tl, but 1irnctlcal experience hasdamonstratcd
!Mt throo mlnlll<'s ls th,, limit, though Dr. ChaUlo gin,s
mManccs In which ho has rc-suscitated 1,crso11, who had boon In
the \\llt"r eight to 11ixt◄•en minute.-;, Ono <.. LSI\ a womau who had
~••n In the wat,•r twrlvo mlnutOII was rosuscltated In an hour,

camn llf'3r dying from st'C<l)ldnry ~hock two hour, latur, nnd
was saved ouly aft, r the motll\ strenuous rutnrtion, hy moans or
artificial respiration, friction nnd &tlmulant&.
Dr. ~I. II. LM-k1 n.tecn, of llbica,ro, formerly or tho llr1tlsh
army, llllys he rosu!l<'ltat<-d a pcr•on four houni after buhm,•rslon
had tllkt•n placo, und hims••U wh,•n in thn 11rmy in lndh W->b
submrrged thirty mlnutes 111111 rnsu,citat.o<l by tho ~lnr,;hall
Hall n1cthod by hill t, llow offtc.,ra.
Tl"' chnnce, o! ttvwal ,lcponds vr.ry much on wh tber or
not nny ~'1'0.\t qn,1111ity of •~nl< r g..ta into the ltu11,'ll, hut In
mo~L hu-itances, how1•\'(•r, th~l drowning 1wIaon l"l!C.'◄ 1 ivii.s a ~hock

which r.111,& hpa,,111odi,• cl1>!1u1, of tho gl<>llls, and pr<•, nut.& tho
t'ntranoo or much water. In u b ca,es rovh-nl can ho secured
with prompt and pursis1ent ••!fort.
Wu,m rubbing, \\l\rmth, ging, r t<'.a, hot colfeo, champ14,"lle
or whw, lwef kU. uucl (!gg •1ho111tl ho rf'.ndv fur m,e, i! t}1PrP is
restlllCltation urul nhality to&'lrallow• •\ po,tahl lx.,l &houl<I bo
at hand, so that It, trans!r.r to a I ullding th r, mav t,., no exposure Im~ a C(">mJ1I to =""'"Y or animal h t. :-p,,,-1:11 ,!!fort
mu,t tx, made 11gnlnst seron~, ry •hook, often l'C11ultln • fnu,Uy,
by qui,,t, warmth, r,x,d and l t.
Jlo" to /.'MJ• the tmuue o,_,j
l•'~I "Ith tho finger wh<'re tlm
tonguo Is, draw It fonrard to on ~door th mouth, ti <n r•. "-~
a lead pencil or •t k L, llirgc ns your Ong, r In from th 61do
ncros,; to tho oppos t• baek ,th," hkh <•1.cns tho wouth, whon
thi, t.ongue <·an lM:, pull,·cl un\au·1l ur out nt 1hP nugln or lht,
mouth 8 ml hPhl by a handk rhll'!f wrap1x~l OV<'r tho finger, or,
if th rt is no one to hold It • p 11 may ho pnssod through th"
end of the tongu••• o stnng looped "'er thn pin nnd lb strmg
mndo fast. This "UI do no arm.
J/utc to

,u,,. ti•" li111W, rmir

l'fo!Je

F'ill by 81U'tion or romove

thn nozzle and fill 1111 hurr, \\1th "hlskY "r hrandy. l'rnch up
tho skin of tho upper arm<• • shoulder and Insert horizontally,
so thnt it passes through th~ 11kln on 0110 t1ldo. Then push the
piston down until tho barre ls omptiL'<l or a teaspoou!ul A
drnp or two or tho ftui,I in th s1 rin~o •hould h• alway11, xp •11,•d
bt~foi·p inst.•rting to avoid to ing air un1lnr tlu skin. I{• peat
this Mery few minutes.
Jlvt11 lo.,.. tile balt/Tf/. 1111,0 o small Jlnradlc current battery
which should be kept at ev
satlon. M x a little wat r with
If this Is ~ot
8 half t,•nspo<>n!ul of tlm bi ulphato or nwN·ury.
at hand uS-O any Rtrong acid 1md put it In tho m~tal •·up. ~oo
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lhat tho b:luery worka strongly h,1 taking thu tin luindlM, ono
ln roch hnud. Apply <>no handle dos.-,Jy at the fiide o! lht• neck
&11<I U,o oth<'r at u,., pll of the lilomad,, moving th" latter
around, ond botwor.n tho rib,, of either 1,1<1.,, and b,•Juw the fihor&.
ribs. h Is much bollt!r t<> hn,·o tho battory h11ndles AUJ•pll«l
with rlC't'dJ, .. which c:in Ix! thrll8t Into thll lntcrc<>lital, pretonl
and diaphragm rnnscl.-.., IO M to re:w,b tho pbronlc D( n·o and
tho lar1,,..,r n, n·,,,. of tho wlar ple:,rns. A go«wl liattory, fiucl, M
,rill nnnrl'r m-cry Jltlrpoti<•, will cost nbout ton doll&r11.

Rf:St:SCITATIO:. l"Jt"ll LIGilT?>°l!-G SROCK.
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b:u:k.

Kc,•p perfectly calm, and wllli tho hand. 1>nddlo Wllil
Mffitanro comes, or th" c:ramp,i IIMA ol! 1).) not ral,w, tho
hands al,o,·o the lw~d, IIN you wlll !11,1a111Jy Rink. Kr"JI thn
head abov" wau-.r, and don't become frlghw.n«t

0
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'l'ho followlng rules for bathing should b,1 bom, In mind by
all 1~.rROns
lJo not h:itho Ui'Oll nn C'll1pty fitomach, nor lmmC'dlnlllly after
1my ID"nl. nt>lthor, nter tho W&ll'r wh,'ll JN•n;plrlng, or wh011
chilled.
Tho b,:-,;1 lime for b:lth~ IA olthl!J' In th Mrly morning or
Into In tho afternoon. 1'ho mlddlo of tho dny is obJcctlonablo
from the e:x('()SSl\•e heat
:-'o, er walk Rlowlr Into tho wntor but nlwa)'ii 'll'tlt thn head,
Deck and ch~t lmmed~tely, othnrwl.., tho blood IA drh<>n to
tho lu,n,!, ca11Slng 110molime,; hO!Ldachc, conge.sth n, dlzzlnC!il,
falntn<l8s and n&u114Ja. Wh"n pogsihln, It Is bctt<lr to <'llt<'T tho
water he-ad finat, by dh Ing
Expo•o tho body 1111 llttlu as JI05-§lble to tho air Jlo not star
ln the water, as a rule, lun,ll{!r than twenty IDinutes. So soon
1111 th•• body bt:.•comos chlllod Ktop bathing. Do not balhu whoo
"'l'Y tlr<>d or e:xh11u.s1t>d, <>r If ln dohcatu health. <'hU,lron
8hould batho but or,co a day. l'en;ons o! run habit o! body,
with II h'lldeney of hlood to th" head, should e:xerci.so •pc.•clal
c:-autlon In n-ganl to bathll'I{. Tim , "'Y agod or ""'Y youn,c
ahould not bathe, from tho rl,,k of ahork.
Afler bathln,t l<>avo thn wat, rat onco. Rub tho body briskly
and lhoroo,rhly with a C<>1u11c towrl or lleAh brush, employing
aid If IIOIISibln. The ro&('l(on ilhould bo Immediate, and If not
felt, tlu'D a brli!k walk or run, or tn-. or delieat.• pcraons, a
little hot wntor or milk ahould t•J takni.
Sp.ct.I caro should bo talrnn to &\Old cold curr<!nt.e, quic-k•
Mnd, rapid r.urr,•nls, undrrtow, and tho chilling effect of fro11h
water In lak.,,. and poods rro by 11Jlrl111t11, whlc-h e&ll!IO crnmps.
In C'Mie o! C'rBlllJ>II, strlk" out forclbly with tho oontraci..d
limb, with tho \009 tumed outward. It thlil falls, tum on tho

RESUSCITATION IHO\\ LIGHTNING SHOCt,:.
Thu followlng dl,.._,ctlon.• !or prooeduro In case of npp:irt'llt
,Jt,ath from li,-:l1tt1111..: ur ,,Jortrlc t,,hock is givf'fl hy Dr. Atigus•
tin 11. l~oolc,t and Ur W. F, H Pblll Jlll of tho Unltoo Stat,:-.
Wnallac•r lluronu, M Wi.~hlnMh•n:
Jr tho bod1• has Q('IU:Uly IM!en aubmltl<.>d ton l'Urrt'llt uf su!I].
dent ,olnm,; to pruduco d, tructl'l'o llssun ..haugo, nil ~ort•
at r;,_suf!Citntlon will, of c,,ur1,~, l"l futile. If, on 11111 ntl11•r hnurl,
only respiration and tho heart'1111('\lon h:l,o boou tcmponuil,T
nrrestoo, thorn i• 11 oorulillon of 8Yll"'•1• Almllntlng af'p:u,·nt
dooth by drowning, or from 11nros1hctlcs, and tho phy•lclan
knoWII lhat patien~ In tMI <-'Olld lkm aro (J"('(jll<!nUy ~\ 1,n~.
LR,..men will llp]•nt<'lu.tc the nnturn of thi11 f'Ornht1on if tt till
eiplalnoo u OllC\ uf <'.x~ccratro fain~ and 'll'uuld not feel
appalloo uixm m,oountcrlng It If pmvlou•ly ln.'<t rucw.l how to
cope with It. Io an ordinary tainting spoil t.hn noo:JMily to
11llmulato Is uoh·e111ally aJ>prodated ,10 •.moot~ r,,aullllllf
from an elodric alaock •tlr11uJ,.tiun I• hkowlse huhcnlt•I, bu~
more vlsorou• meuare& are roqulrod. Tbbo Is lho onl,r dUfor
cnce.
I
Tho direction to tmnt •~ne shocked hy f'lnc:tr rity aa onn
drown,,d may bn ml11leadl11g u the ooocep\joo of tho layman or
1ho llllCt'SKlt!P.11 in tlal8 e_, 111~111!,I bo to roll thn IH>tly on a harn.•I.
I.et him Ulld •nitand that the condil OD Is one of C':llg,i,Jr&tod
faint; prompt 1<timulant,1 an, necessary. TM m?n miul bti m_<Mlr
to t,r,atll, U tb1" IA llOllllblo,, and tho ••lfortll to 1111l uoo N'ap1ra
lion mus~ not bo 11uspended until breathing L~ folly an,~ oor
n,ally r,,..torod, or until I~ I.ti ab,;olult•ly rntaln thal llfo I,
e:xlincl Thi.. can oot be u,,un-..1 lo lu " than an hour" l"'rsi&t
,mt, cnol"!l"lle, tlrol<,as • fforl
Tim bod, must be plarod DJ•"' tho h1M·k. ,\ roll rnadt• or a
coat, or of anything cl"° oon venlent (rolltd, not folded), ba ptao,,d
0
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under the shoulders, and must be sufficiently large to so prop
the spine up as to clrop the bead backward. The operator
should kneel behind the subject's head. grasp the elbows and
draw them well over the head, so as to bring them almost
together above it, and hold them there for two or three seconds. Then carry them down to the sides and front of the
chest, firmly compressing it by throwing his weight upon them.
After two or three seconds carry tho arms again above the
head, and repeat the maneuver fifteen or sixteen times per
minute. At the ~ame timr the• ton)l"i;e must be drawn out to
!rec the throat. This manipulation stimulates respiration in
tho following manner, viz: When tho arms aro oxt<>nded over
tlw h!'!ld tho chest walls ar,• cxprm,led, just as in inspiration,
and if the throat is clear !hP air will rush into the lungs. When
tho arms aro broul,!'ht down to the sidt>s of tho chest, con1pr1•ssinJ? it, the air i.s ex1>••llt:.d, just as in expiration. Thi1; mani}lU·
lation must be exf-cut(~ with 11ttflm1lical deliberation, just as
de..cribl>d, and nPvor hurriedly nor half-heartedly. To grasp
th" arms nnd move them rapi<lly up aod down lik<.• a pump h8D•
dlt> is both absurd and absolo!<•ly u•ele,s.
If an assistant b(, at hand, tho tongue, ht•ld by a cloth or
handkerchief to prC\'Pnt slipping, should he seized and drawn
forcibly out during tho act of inspiration, or wh<>n the arms aro
extended above tho head, aud when u,... ,·h<>st is compressed it
may be allowed to rec,'<le. 'l'hn rythmical traction upon the
tongue is in itself an excellent stimulant of respiration. It acts
not only by treeing th1> throat of tho tongue, which may fall
back and obstruct breathing, but also by reflex irritation,
through the frronum or bridlP under tho tongue being drawn
forcibly against the front teeth.
In adrlit.ion to thPM mAru,m~R it ii,;,, import.ant to maintain the
warmth of the body by the application of hot llannols, botUes
of hot water, bot bricks, warm clothing taken from bystanders,
etc. Firmly and energetically rub the limbs upward so as to
force to blood to the heart and brain.
When swallowing Is established a teaspoonful of warm water,

wine, diluted whiskey, or brandy, or warm coffee should be
given. Sleep should be encouraged.

1895.)

WATl.8.

WATER.
<·o:-.T ,UIIN ATJO'.'< OF' ,n:1.1.S.•

Among the causes of 11111 s1n·<'ncliug of ,Jiscasol tho common
well is promiMnt. This I, 1•,1wc!11\ly true of th<• shallow w••ll,
which is usually loss than hirty foet In d••pth, nnd is not so
frequrntly noli<-l'd of tht• l t<•sian or dPep v.cll. W<> oft<'n see
cas£>s cf typhoid f•w<•r or othn ,t,sca,;,•s taking victim aft£>r
victim from tho samo fami »'• or S<·hool, or \'illag,•, and, upon
investigatinl,\' th•• affl\ir, fl
that tho,;,> who w,•r<• nfft,cted bad
m;ed water from tho same >UrcP, Hen• tlw diSl.~11SC .J(orm:,; hnd
doubtless boon thrown off rom Uu, bocl,y in Pxcn•ta and had,
a!U•r a longer or Ahorter t ,,, found their way into thu wat,ir.
These shallow wells ar suppli<'<I chiPHy from the yrmmtlwafrr, that is, water whic has fallen as rain or ,mow upon tho
surface and whi<-h has the porC'Olaw,l slowly downwa rd unlil
it bas come to an impervl slayer, it may b(, of rock or of clay.
lt may be regarded as a • t of underground lake, tilled with
earth, it Is true, yet havi
a detinit<• form. It lies on lhis bed
of impermeable material
d it,; surface is nearly level. I ts
distance from the surface f tho ground is somewhat dependent
upon the amount of rain o snow. It there is a depl'888ion of
any great size In the sur
near by, the ground-water moves
sluggishly toward the lo est level. The eMO with which It
moves depends upon th nature of the soil, being greateat
through sand or gravel, d much leAS where thu soil is compact. It is imposslblu to udge from the surface configuration
what the conditions belo are.
It a well Is sunk so th t this p;round-wat.er b1 reached the
water slowly llows down into the well. If the level of the
ground-water Is at some
tance above the bottom of the well;
there is a considerable Jal if we can so speak of water whleh
moves with such slown
This is true where, In conaeqll8DC8
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of mud, noln, therP L• n gn·at <lo:il In tho soil, Un<l.-r such
,·01uliti11us tho w,•11 lff suppli<'<l hy wat••r from lls lmm<.,'<liat,1
,1cinily, Ou tho uthr•r had, whPn, ,luring a dry ge·.-on, woro
Is drawn frflm the well than i, fnmiahod by the rnln!all, tho
di!lcrt'nco 111 lmd botw,..,n tho ground-wntcr and that In tho
wtll s mut:h l"ss. Al KUch tbnes tlHl wat••ro!tho well istlrawn
from a ,rrratl!r nrca, nnd clang-erous f.iuhsUmO(-s mo.y find their
wa) tutu It from a fli-,t~me,,. Thht hupp(•n~ wht•u tlin wells a.ro

low In Summer or Autumn.
In tnn~ ore not unco1-mon, bc,wo,·t.-r, of sn outbreak of
so,uo d ....aso when tho Pall rains M.'t In. Hero tho g,•rm, of
tho ,h,wn.sr. were probahly carrir.<1 Into tho M>il with a quantity
of licluld, ,,bich \\tlS hOl ,mftk·iont to satnrdh' it, hut wlnc.h wa.-,
t.lvup1u·.~k•◄ l, loavmg ILU incr4J;t-..ing lllll•)uut of d J~omp.hi.ng
matcrbl In 11,., ~011. '!'his i , \<"nshe<l 111\o tbc ""ll tlm,ctly, or
Into tho growid-wnter, and ultimatnly tln1li It- \\RY then.-.. O.i
the contmry, &0mo "ulls arc purer aft,,r bea\·y rain~, bxause
tho o'1Jectlvnahle lll!lttCl'li " " ' dilut-Od, though not rem wed, by
the lncr,,n!!()() amount or wat<'r. It Is ,,violent, then, thnt 11 wP.11
may nt "'"' tinw furnish u p,,rfodly unohj,"<:tionl\hlo ~upply or
wa~.r, 1111,I ut a1101l11 r, 1mt11-r difkreut comlition.R, ho c:ontami•
oatccJ with th, germs of dise:L."'"•
Some shallow " lls do not draw their ,-apply from the
groUlld wn,.,r entir• ly, but a , fed partly by sprmgs, or water
"hl«'h llm,q:; through fl 2'Uft•~ ln tho rf')('kff. Thero ls uCtun, Hl
such,., u~, rnoro dang,•r of ,·ontarninntlon 1hnn l\:l1cru t111 water
mo, <'M &lowly through th<' soil, bocauso It may ,·omo through
a bun. from a co, • dn-abl di ta.ne<•,
Tb<i &0nrco of poll .t n ls rro th CJ<crol.Od m:itl r from
tt,c body, whether It ls thrown , it poo the sur!ll<.'8 of tbe
grouu,t or ,•nterR It from n c ss pO< I or Ir kypnvy ,nulL These
lutt,•r nro ciHt-n tl11;; m• rP.ly v.lth n ,i1•w to cou,,-nknco ancl
\\1th 1111t mud, co1111l,lerntion "h ther th Ir couwnt..~ may
escn1
, •., ,pools aro r~~'Ordcd bl' many ns most 11110l'CSSl'ul
when the liquid drnlns most rap dly away so th l thoy need
not ~", oft, n clearn.,l out Wells nr, similarly locat ,d whore•
,·on, ,•nit 11,·o ,l<'mandA nnd wh, re wnt r I likely t,~ b<1 tour.il.
,\ S}'Oduu n uf w11.tPr wu.s brought mo for <•xawlwi.tioll by n
worthy {ar111f•r aml ,\ as l·onch•1111u l l,ec:iui,,o or tho results
nbt.~h;,d hy ~hemkal analy61s. 'l'ho remainder of thu sample,
after th nnnlysis had bc<•n mndr, wns allowed to sumd in a
warm place for ,_,,,., rnl Wf'f'k,, thoui;h w 1th no partlcul:lr object
1
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In that tlmo th, Wlt<'r became fill<'d with tho ~"'"
vt-g(•tablt• runltt-r whid1 il'l h•!'t•n growing (n pno1s or fi.tagnnnt
watA•r, . und whic:h t·au 011l3r grow vd1t:!J1 th.- wut.-.r contains

cno~h lmpurhies to 6Upporl it. This wator, '" J aft n>·nrd
~crtalncd, wu.~ from an, w wdl dug nt a low,.-10,cl tl,an the
barnyard and privy, anti nccordmg to tho owner's estlmntv,
ahout tw,•nty ffrn feet from one and fifty f,..,t from tho other.
It wa~ dug to ol,tain wnt••r ~ir d01m•.st11• pur1•n~:, urnl 1l1•111on•
strated tl11 1 f1W)l whic-h poSHihlydoesnut 11~1•cl anyd1•mo11strntion
that ,·an, must ho u,<)d In l<•iating n ""'II In ord,•r to a,•oi,I the
tlan:.er of <'oolaminatmn
Swco natural wntcrs trou: different IO<"alltl"s often dlff,•r In
ta:-.t••1 and sometimes In appoo.ra.nc..·(- or o<l.or, it may ho of lnt .. r~
t•sl to t•mitSul,·r how fnr our etcn!-t s or ta.qt,,, @mP1l aml Hight t·n.n
be dt•J,entlocl upon in judgJUU o( tho whu14'M•nu'nC:;..,'1 rn· dnngt-r•
ou, ronlllm1a."ltion of water. \\"c can ,,ertalnly pcruoln1 1101n11
impurities hJ thclr aid. Tb" •1uestlon bcforo us is: An., thCt'O
not ruany wh <'h can not be Ito detricted, or can WP be sure Iha~
n watl'r Ii; unsuitable for ua~ IM,causo It hwi an unnatural fill'.wll,
last<• or nJ,pt>u.run~e·~
~fauy lcin•l~ or orgo11ic tnfltk r ~in~ u tl••chlod odor to wo.h,r.
Among those aro lnclutl,,d ,sucl, ns J,,c:oylng n,g,•tabl., sub1

stances aud tho refuso mat<' rial from manu!nct uring proco"""'
llydrogc,n ,mlphide, which may ba,·o Its origin in the tlocompo•
sltion of mineral substan<.'4 , not nnfrequ, ntly mnotf,..st.~ it.II
prt'~•tu.·H hy it.I 01T~•11sh1 od )r, Tlw O<lnr or wat,•r r~m l,u DlO:-,t
plainly l",r,·,•h ed on 6hnl<ii ~ it with air In II partly flllod hottlu
aft,,r "·arming
Wntcr COllbllllDg hydn,r-n 1i11lphicl1 mny 00 drank tor a
Ion~ tune with no 111 ol?c-c I•, and it could not be condemned
ll<'Causa of small amoua ~ oj• Hgotablo mnttcr, although -.. iU, a
larJ.(c qunntity It rnight be '1•"'hl,•rrn1 sut-plciml'--. On tho otlu•r
hnnd a IH•ll 11111~· havu Ix
(K>llut~,1 lty ,l,·J•!<lta from typhoicl
r,•ver paLh•uta n.ud g1vt no c,•ldenoo of thi"i h.v its odur unh~
there was n l:trgo amount of' docompos~ m:ittcr accompanying
the disC8110 germ•.
Hero th, dnngPr woul,t Qol be mcasu,..~I liy tho ori;nmc mat•
ter, but hy till' prOM"ncu of pa.\hogvnlo hacturia. ( >tu· pn•~ nt
knowlf"(lgo or tho cau!-tU of ho dii,.o.Hm imti,•uk~ 1h11t 0110 8tl<'h
micro-organism introdurod mto thl' hod,\~ uudtT fa\'t,rnhlu con
ditlon,, o\\-fng to it.., pow~nl or s,,lf-pn,pagntion, Is ns dnngcrous
a• ,. million.
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Puro water is commonly called tasteless, yet when such
water, for Pxrunple, from a sprinl( has lx><'n boiled for some
time it is said to taste "llat." This llat taste is simply due to
an absence of tho dissolved l(nscs which have boon driven ouL
by boiling. II is lar,-:<'ly to them that the water owes its pot.ability. It is as pur<' us befvre hoilinl(, but would not be chosen
by most persons for a drinking wat<'r if unboiled were to bo
obtained. A!(ain, wat<'r which contains large amounL~ of
mineral salts muy havo a taste, (IQd perhap,;, to those unaccus•
tomPd to it.~ u~e, a decidedly unpleasant one, but still be 1ier•
fPrtly suitublo for usr.
We expect to find pure wat<>r brii.thL and sparkling, with no
di"Coloraiion, but many substances which are not at all doleter•
ious may bo found in natur"l wal<•rs givin.ll tlwm a decided
color, and even one which might rPnd<'r them objects of sus•
p1c1on. For inst,rnce, streams which tlow through a region
where the soil contains p,,atare yellow or brownish yet perfectly
wholesome.
Wal<'r in which olg,o are srrowing has not an ottractivo
appearance, but it is not nec!'ssarily dangerous though it may
have an unpleasant odor from som<• kinds. The common green
algre are probably harmless in th.-mselves. Still, Rince they
can not grow in absolutely 11ure water, and since the substances
which form their food ore omong tho!I<' which are produced by
decaying organic matter, a rank t<rowth of these might be
taken as an indication of decaying material. Some varieties
at least grow best where this is present. In spite of this fact
It would be unjust to condemn water from a stream solely
because alga, grow in it, or water In which they would grow
if it were allowed to stand for a coDAiderable time exposed to
t.he e.lr ,...d eunlight. Alt.hoUflih thi• might 1"' "°me confirmation of results obtained by their mt>ans, it alone would not be
sufficient to depend upon.
DisM&e germs In water can not be seen by the eyo without
the aid of a high power of the micr, scope, and not even then
unlees they have boon treated by bacteriological methods.
The sense of sight, then, like th, se of smell and IIM!te, can
not be depended upon to judge uf the purity or impurity of
drinking water. Some impurltlos would nut be perceived, and
some snblltances, bannl- in themselves, might lead to a rejec•
t1on of the water. The only t.eets which can be. of value are
chemical or, in some ca&0B, bacteriological ones.

.,-•
Pl"Hn'ICAT(OX OF tJ,-."TF.Jt,;-<,

It is generally ncc•<'pt<..'<I 114• tru<>, that w:ttN ~hut away from
air will \>(•como unfit for ul~P, lwttCt> fl is m.-'C ~,,1,ry to k('{'}I it
Pxp· i-cl to air to '-{"CUrf~ itd putit~•· Tho t'X.Ccption to this is
whon watr•r contains or~nnic, matt,•r un,lergoiug llf"c•omposition.
The wat<'r of 111a11y ,!Pep ,,,,JJ, , ..tain, it, purity lnd,·tlnit<'ly,
and to which no nir hn:-. h,a<l ne<·Psi. po,s1hly !or nges 'l"ho
tc·rm cl1•<'i> wl'lh nppli,-, to t!,os<' whil"h r,,c~ivo thl'ir ,upply
bdow th" rock for!llatlon n11d nt ~r,•at d••pth.
Thi, w ..,tt·r of c·ist••rn~ i~ d.::mt:1.minated from various som·c1•.a,
It i:-1 tho r,,ct1,h•nt or ,ast aggrPgatc quantiti•--~ o! impuriiy
dNivrnl partly from tlw cor~•hu,1iou of great <1uantlti,•s of fut•!;
partly Crom l'Xcn lllf'llt of hi,jrds nwl trum l'X<'rt1m.-11tal dust, th<'
tiuP partic.-lt~:,; of whicl1 in dr~r , ...·eathor h1-.eomt, ~U'-}M..-n<led in tho
uir to till' t-Xtt..'nt ot ov••r ho L1lreds ul ton't, r,,111alning tlwr4:' for

"•~kc; unlPs!'i wush(•cl out t Mlitl. Hain. thl•1vfore, ~o uui\•P.rsally consh.lPrecl the purc.•~t ~,11Pr, b thn washin~s of thih moro
or le.,., dlrly atmosphorl', I l1'n with minPr.1.l and exrromc-ntio11s
dust, zymotie germ~, antl t i pro<lul'ts of unimal ancl Yt>gvtablo
dr.cay Billi 1n1trofnction. .\ half pint of wate,· often cond<•n,os
out of 8,\'o'o cubic fret of nir
Tho o!k11'ivo odor whil'I is so lre<ptl'nt from risLern wattr
nrlses from thP putt .. faetio of or~'1mic ma1 t<"r and solublo g-a.st•s;
from alµ-oo In th" wat.-r. Thesu algtc nr1\ n low ord, r of
plant always growing in ~u fuc,• wal<'r in fact th<•y havo been
found in drh en-w••ll water t n dPplh of s,•,·c•nty-th"e !P<•t. D,f.
fer<'nt speci"s ,•mit di!Ycrc t ,xlors. A large majority of them
are not injuriow, to hualth. Wlwn wnt.-r in a cbt<>rn bccom,<a
olfonsivcly odorou•, B<•I".lt jm i• pnxlul'tivo ot goo,! results.
Wat<>r impregnated with s !phurot,><l hyclrog<•n, ha\'ing an odor
similar to rotton eggs mar be t'Olll)llCldy fn'Ccl from this gas
by aeration. So, 11lso, fro~ tho odor cauRO<I by c•:rrossivo development of algro or infuso a. But tho aeration of water con•
talnlng nitrogenous matwr ill not, as shown by experiment",
accelerate tho o:riclat1on n nitrogen which renders wnler unfit
for potable use. The oxi<I tlon or organic matt,•r in water Is
not secured by &.gltation wi h air. To SPCure lltn<>.ss for potable
use of cistern wat.or, alum, ltration and boiling are necessary.
Artlllclal cllemical p
ses have long beon used to clarify
or purify water. Tho wa rs of the Nile, Ganges and Indus
centuries ago were purifi by the use of certain bitter vegeta•
bles. The Canadians ha
been long accustomed to purify
16
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rain•wau-r by i::troducing thr<>e ounces each of pulveriz<>d allllll
and borax to t'ach barrel or thirty-ono and one-half ~allons of
water. Ono part of a solution of alum in fifty parts of wat~r
will cause n floculent precipitatowhich carries down thoorgamc
niatt<'r in ~uspt'nsion and renders the water clear. .
.
.
Another pro<'<'SS is that of agitation and a~rahon, ,n wh,c_h
many methods aro usc<I. That of tho leafed b~nc~ of a trc,c 1s
a famllar onr. The chain pump aud a mod1fient1on of that,
ha,·ing small buckl'ts, the bottoms of which arc p<'rforatcd_ with
small hole,,, so th:i.t wlwn tho bucket <'Diers the wator m an
inverh"tl
.. position, it <·arri~s into the ,\atcr a vol um" of tii~which
escapes in small hu bh•s, thus afratini.: the wat<'r. With tho
tompera\uro below th<- frN•zing point, this method ~um~s
practicnlly usel,•ss. Th<' most cff<'<'tive means for acra~m? 1s
by forcing air int-0 tlw wat,•r by pressure, or hr.,~kmg 1t mto
spray. For this purpos<' a pump ho,.q l.ee~ dev1s<'<i, nttuch~blo to any cist<'rn, whi<•h by a sitnplc rotntum of valvos will
raise watl'r or force to the bottom of the ci•t'-'rn a volume of
air which riSl's diffusively, thuM agitating the water and chemically burning out, by tho introdu<'lion of oxygen, the gases
which cause tho bad odor. It iK admirably adapted to tho pur·
pose, and bas tho further advantage tl~at _it can be easily pro·
tooted against freezing, and ~,an be set ms1de tho house.
.
With tho use of alum and proper ai!ratlon the water m
cisterns and reservoirs can be kept clear and wholeaome.
Where coal is used for fuel 80 exte11Sively as in Iowa, thoy
should be cleaned at least once each year of all sediment.
STA.'fDARD OF POTABLE WATER.

After several years' observation and investigation tho State
Board found that as an average for the Stote, the standard of
potable water as hitherto fixed was too high In aomo of th e
conatltuent parts. A change was made and the following was
flxed u the standard for potable use. The standard given on
page 66 contains an error, in that lt fixes the maximum of
chlorine at 1.4661\.

•
IX\'ESTU:ATIO:s' CIP \\"ATl:R Sl'l'l'I.IES

fo'or "xplnnation of the re~ult, of nn I\Dilly~h. It may ho s:ii<l
that the total ~litls t·oo..,ist n·[ thl' organic n..ntl inorganic rc.~1t1uo
of tlw ,vate-r. Though thn 11ui1011nt :!-ihould hH low 1lwrn is no
rosulting si1miflc:,nr, or 1ho quality of tlw ""31<'1' u11ln~s tho
amo:ml bo l'XC'O!'..si\'t'ly high. Thfl vnlue of tho dfltrrrt1inntion
of lo~q on ignition c-oust~ts chiotly in thr c·hang,, of color of r~•s~
ldu, 1 t1n<l th•• ocltff' {'VOIW'(l in l11)ath1g thP ..,.0lids.

A dt>~p c.!hnr,

rini,c indiC",nt s much nrganif'! mntt,•r, ,, hilP an offensivr- otlol" is
e,·olvt,d from nnimal pollutio111. A larg-o au:iount of r·hlt•riu~ b
~Pncrally found in rl1••·p Wl1 ll wnt,•rs, hut whPrt' surfaco wat<'rs
contain it tn large proportion ... tlu"'y a.rn fHbpiriouc.; 1 ns th<'
chlorin,• ma.v ho u<'riv, I fr,~~•
ago. Wott>r should not he
condt1 ml1Cd on account or i ls rhloritu.'. unh•~s. tlio nu1111oni:,,
nitrites l\ml nitrate~ aro higlll. an1l tlw his1ory or tho surround•
ings iM unrnvorablt•, Ammonia i!-. a procluct of tho tlocornpo·
shim1 ot nni.mnl ~uh~tnnr.at.c;, nnrl nn 1.·xcp,1, of a1huminoid
ammonia suggo&ts animal m~•t•or, or tho mixing of scwa•rn with
the wntor at it~ ~0111·,·e, or tlhrough soil )><'rt'Olntion. Nitrite~
are tho partially oxidi7.t~l 1~bluct, of animal matt<·•·· or tho
partially r<!duced produ,·ts of nitl'atcs by d,~,:1ying organic
matt,,r or hy b.~<'t<•ria, nn,l they hhonlcl 111•ver h,• in potable
water hoy,,nd a ml're trOC<\. :O,:itrntcs n.-11 tl.o final prorlu..ts of
oxid•tlon of animal math r, and they aro a ruca.,ur<' of th<' past
pollution of wator.

"°''
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'l'hcso nrc t·ousldcratlons IJff iioportanre onl) tor l''lrticul.nr
pUJ'J'O"CS, buL all water sup1 'tic,; mu,• bo n.,;cd by largo numbers

Impurity Iu mountainous region.•. when tho ooudllk,u9 fur
~olf purlt1catlon are most fnorablow•• genel'ally find tin• pur,-st
wal<-1"8 in sufl1<•h•11\ ,11innlity to m1•cl all ,h•man<l; y..t in tho
Mlssl ,ppi ,·nllc~· ,.-ht?'(' tho f;\rc~uns nro gPnL•rally sluggish
und f cqu••ntl) hea'l"ily ln<len \\ith org4nlo impunt), nud in the
EJBh m t;tat,""'", whr.rc th,) rtvt·rs arc :-.P"cr-i,olluted, the problt1m of &t'C'urlnJ.{ pnro wetc-r i>l ,\iffi(•ull, nn«l it i~ r.;otr1Ptinw!i
almost ampossltilo \Ii h limlwd m us to furnlsh n \\ll'l'r that Is
be)ond dispnt in Its <1ualily.
Mauy of our , it,,_, rm,l town, he adjacent IA> public wntor
conl'f;(!s, from which th<• ,..,tcr, p<•liuted or otlwrwi~. i>< i►umpo<l
throu h mnln•, without proper purlJlcation, to be drnnlc by tlw
pcopl . Under such o d sregard for sanitary consideration~
it is uot strung,• th.>t we un, still maintalulng 111 son,., parts of
tho country th high, st typhoid r,•vrr rnt,• of 1111y <'h·ilizcd
country on tho faeo of tho glooo. Our typhoi I r,, or do~th•ratc
b too fr,,quently many f •hi what It Ls In BO:n F.IIl"Opc:m cul~,
1

liko L-,n<lun and B1.1rl!u. winch ha,-o i-x1wutle1l m Ilium~ of dollar~
t.o sccur, for th Ir dtizcns a pur,, and whulo.soml' ""Pl'IY of

:ll.ltcrcd water.
'rl,e i•lual wator for m:inn(ncturlng an<l domestic purpoS<.'11 l:s
distilled, aml th,~ n1111>1Jut of ilupurit1t•s, huth inorganic autl
organic, fonud In natural .,.-at.er I , thrrclol'f', a measure• of It~
purlly. It Is rnro th:iL tho m nCTal oouslltnents hn\'o any
mnrkntl elf ct lu tho •1u hty of n wMor for drinking, slnco tho
poisonous ooClJpounds or b:'lrh1m, iro11. load, ziur,

copp4..1r

and ars nio, which may oxliit In It, arc not often found in
sources that am arnlbblo for th supply of citlcs nnd towns;
nnd in lhu snnitnry ln,·estigatiun of a wnto•r impply .,..., do not
usWllly look for thc-s<lbuhstanccs. Dut tho mim•11r.lconstituents
ha\'o • bearing upon tho use of a wator for \Joil r and mauu•
factur\ng purposes. Its sultablhty Cor tl1e genorntlon of steam
is duh.~rmi1wd mainly by tht.. amount of li111H nml n,agno:,la o.ud
the mineral acld1< which It may cont.a in, "inoo tlwso base~ iuc, ust
the boiler and tho acids corrode It. Magnesill rhlorincs is
{lj,JIOClaliy obJc< tlona.blo. Tho min ml salts also charactcrlzo a
w"t"r for mnnulocturing purposc,t,;,, ttln(.'o n hnnl VMll'f cont,un·
ing much Jron Is un.,ultod !or the n,anuCaclurn of st.arch; &
'11'111<:'r bM Ing ruucb magn.,~ia in It is not d<';;lroblc in the manu•
footut" of IJe,r, whilo water Cur distlllori,·s bhould ho as pnro
as jlOSliibll>.

J:,.\"E~lOAT!ON •)F \\AT&R <>I ITLIES.

"

uC JK-<>p1'• for domestic n.,;e, and Lhe &ub,t:m<'CS which ,·1tiato II
for ~uch purpo11c •ro of i;rrott,~t lmpoct.nnco m it• 1<:1nitary
inv-tlgation Th ly aro nrgtm\c, both \"t-gutnblo and 1ninP.rnl,
and l'.J<ist, In di!f,•r,:,nt proport on.~ In nll nnturnl wntcrR, whl, h
have ,my communic:ition with the 1111rfae" of tho sol!. 1'ho
m:mn.-r in whh·h tlwy •min nic:·ccs tu W:\h•r, an<\ th• ir n.·lat1011!l
to 11001th and ,llsoasc h11\'0 hccn diM'ussro In & forme,· 1,ap<'r
pubh•hcd by th!• Board. Sllllko It therefore, to s:iy h<'.1'1.! lhnt
dccnylng nnlm:il matl€:r ,. Indirectly fnr mort• ,lan1,rcrn1h than
flp<·a,ymg \'Pgl'lation, fpr it is !rorn aninml toure:1'H lhat tlw
lntt,ctlous b.'"l<."t(•r\a. now con 1.;.·dcn~ the rcnl agenb nf disease,
nr,, mainly ,l,.rh·cd. Upor tho d:mgor from 1heso yar\011$
impudti,,s is hm,.-,1 our rla.'1l11Jication of \\&Irr supplil'R.
\\"}1Pn,,,•pr I am callP l np<'ln to iu,· .. ~ti:.,e-atP tho wuh1r sup1,ly
oC n city, which may lnrln<lo wf'!L• anti other IIOUr<'<'S, I gcm•r•
ally ,•iasslfy wat,•rs under live dlvlsloos, ns follow&:
1. Frf·tlle11I 1cn'M'8, or tbp..;.t' whil'lt are so pure and fn.•e from
su•pcnde<l rnalt,•r that Rfrlltion nnd fil\r:ilion woultl searc,•ly
lmpro, o them. Al!rat<:.,l dlstlll,-,d, water and till' water from
som" springs In i;ranllo r<'glons, bcloul( to thi, class, but ii Is
rarl' thnt a ChPmist ha~ to ~evt._•~tili{at~· th,,m.
~- /\.Tmtutbl, uater,, or tho-.o whh·h C'.On be u,P(I ronstantly
for all domestic pnl"J'O"CS, without any dnn~••r oC iujurioWl
clf,'<'ta. They aro waters nhlch, hov.-e'l"cr, ran be impro,·ed b1
"?ll••r m<'lhetls o! blm·lr,c, or by a. thorough t\ltration.
!-,a-.i.rly all drinking waters loelong to thb "'"""·
S. Su&pld<>tl•
or thoso which arc liahle at any time to
protluoo I I e!forts, or to "41como ti<> 110llnu:.,1 by an lnftu~ of filth
thut tlwy nuay hrcomtl hntlj or M·<•n very tlnngerous. I always
rocomrnci:d that su,pk ou wnte111 oo fir,;t t hornughly boil,,d,
nn<I th, n filt.,l'f'<I, boforo bolng n"» for drlnkmg.
I. Owl" ,t, r,, or tho!lj whkh nre suftlci,•ntly 1o01luto,J to
r~nd, r the.m uuflt for do, ostin uw. ':rh+'f may nol ho i.m1rn'·
dial •ly productivo or di...-ea , bu~ I bclio\'O that they lower th••
ritahty of tho 8yst,:,m and render It \'cry 5nscc,ptlble of iymotie
mfect\on. 'l'lu•y arc wnt '"~ whlrh, from th,, nnturo or th~ir
pollution, common dccencJ ~bould prn<•nl usinir.
5. l'a11 danuuoua wat,n. or those "'hlcl1 are polluted by
the dlrootcommunle:>tion tlth coss-pools or prirlos, &n•l In whkh
pollution Is of "" high "<I
oo thnt they sboui<i to lmm<.'lii&teiy
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coud,•1n11ed. Sw·h w.;tcr~ ure oftt•n productive or ty}>hoid !evor
and other l!h.h disease~.
In p:.sslng upon tho quality or n public ...-ator bupply 1, is,
therefor.•, e,st•utial that 1111 water !lowing in10 it should be
r,,joot,~I "hlch is fll•riow;ly pollut~od with fll•wuge, Thnc aro
other wntcr,- not thus polluwd, which hav,• Rt _.,., • -.bl!l ta.sw
and odor, that ar, maullC8tly unfit fur driuklnl", StJl they aro
somolitm:; larg<•ly u,t~d :! rmn u,~-c~:-.1ty.
Cis•t-ru~ ancl common fi.urfacP w.-.lls arc too lHlre<tUf•utly us<'d
for public purpos,,s to bo consld••roo here. an,I theru a.ro few or
no a1•1liglcs fur6ud, a supply ln any \liJo•a\\nl<\I town, althouirh
fro111 u eunitnry Htandpoint tlwy d1•!K•1·yo our 11108( careful con•
aiderat ou, Spri11g11 aro 115-.J a., n 11ouroo of puhlic wat, r 1,-upply
in IIl8DJ mountainous ,, g oi:.s wher<> th" topographical condi•
t1ous ore ra,·orobl f01 II •ir utilii,1llo11, but in oth<'r l<x·.~litica
f.:TOuntl wnters, shit ~tl sm·!:\ro \Vat 1,; 1-h·t,rH nnd lakt~~ art.• gt.•n•
emlly use.I.
In many parls uf F.ump< sc, cral of thc ,o ,..,ur.·es art• iul.ro·
duco.l into ooo city, somotime:-, at great 11x:p1•nso. In thiH
country tho usual source iw the 01m Lhnt is 111•ltit convt>lli<-nt to
adopt, which ts somewhat dcte.rmlne<l Ly the topogrn[Jhlcal
oon,hUoa., of th" locality. Thu, I) nv r hll.!i & ,l,•liJthtrul water
HU[Jply furni~h~,I by 1nou11t·1in spriugn nnd uwlling siww: wmo
citlc,, lik" Columbns and Iles :\lo 11• , located ucar n1Jvcr fa.II•
Ing s reams, uulho tho ground wnt•'1'6 1n tho ndjaccnt gr.ncl
l>Od.t,; llostoa and :Sew '\ork, h,.,ing 110 11<l1,quate i;upply of
frt•sh wutPr nt .Ar by, storu.t-. in nrtitlc-iul lakt1s or rt•~f n·oint tho
rnlnfall on tho 111• rc,t ,...,, atcd wntcr ,h<'d: eomo c tics Jik,,
Cmcinonti, St. J.oui, and Omaha, fi tuatro on ri,ei11, 8CCUl'O

pollut01I rlvtJnl, yut, owing \,o its thorough oat ral filtration, it
cnn not often be oon., 1ered uowhol•som
lodood, with tho

1

1

their

""\Cr :-.upply from

1

tJiu..,e natural clmnnels.; ,,111l0 otlwr

cities liko Cleveiu111l and <'hkago, h11, ing groat lakes al thoir
doors, reach oui into tlll!so for th.-ir waters.
Spring water which flow from &ubtorrauron sourr,l'.s Is J?On•
.-rall_y JUI Ht and wlwle-.<nm-1.M..,c.,u~o from nt"<'CS.Slt.) it iR f1~~ frorn
or~atiic c,mtamiuation, and wh,,u tJu .-,pri.ngs nro remutc from
tho ag<lnclcs of pollut1on U,e r water Is certnlnly our hoalth,est
b;,n,mgo. It is so much 6uperiur to b-urfnco wnta- for domcst o
u~n tlJ,l.l NC,me citios ha.vo mrurr<"<l gr••at t•XJJt•n. o to i11troduco
il for " puvlic Rupply, auJ In sou,o in,tanc s I an, thus freed
thems<'h tJS of much sickness aud a high rato of mort:i.lily.
Ground water In l'CJ?ions remote from hnbit:lllons Is generally
v,•ry 1111m, and nlthough It 111uy b(,, 1md oft••n is, durinid !rom

oxcc11tion of springs and aomo mountain streams, I con.,_,td(•r

ground wat<'r by far tho ~ t gcnor,,l ,upply !or a city, 1111 I In
tho Missis,,ppl vnlloy th1• ca u ;:encrally be easily found Whoa
611Ch water is 80CUJ'Od from ,.-ell, aD<l filtering gnllerl111; lo beds
or f(r&\·tl abo,H l\ city or n.long n rlv1>r cou1"1io !->Omo ,h-,tanoo
from it,, <'hnn1ll'I, it Ls ~n rt~ly clo :ir, fiparkling aml n 1rly fr~'O
from organic maUPr. Th R Is capoc :illy true wh n tho b'ro\'el
bod 1s scp:iratod frttm tho 11 1rfa
by an impcrvloU!I s rntum of
clay, nncl tho supply of watc-1• eom,is for long dl.stnnoos hy flltra
tion from ri, fll'ff or other 1ne.:hn t1bh:, li0u1'()C.s. S~th water
owes IL• purity to 6edlm<!Ilt.ation a d thorough tiltratlon, COil
Lined with oJ<\datlon; for dur og th pa,,ag of the wat,,r frma
its sour(•O to tho wull or

•.1llcry 1 tho (\tH1pr•11dttJ dt~£1.ying

organ c ,n~twr an I the baclfrL"> aro rot~lnccl In tho ao I, while
tho soluble organic substanqts nro ox dizcd lnl, harml s mor•
gaulo compounds. It Is go11er:'1ly £Uperlor to arliJklally purl•
th•d w ,1t1r, inllf.r11ud1 as it
r,•nd rPd purn long IJ4,roro it iK
utlliz I whilo gurf!l<·o wal r Is 1,arltled ns used.
Storud surfaoo wa crs, rh ers aod l:lkcs a o quit• 1lm1lar In
the r Impurities. Thu f111 m , wh II gn• •rod on unluh wltod
wat,,r 1he<l,. will contuin I u el•e thau .J,.iayiug v, g<'tnblu
mattor. But rlvr.r;; aro th4 re<'Alptaelcs of tho V.'ll514' products
of th lnhablbot.a of tho d trlcts through which tboy now, nod
arosom \lmes v

rs <langoro

to use.

\Vhcn it bocouu 1 ~ ltinown

thnt n ,urfnce watu i• in ,n coW1ld rnblo d, grOl• Cl)11l.lmina!Al<l
with the wash n,:s or f, I lnL•, ~laughter-ho 1 , tho rc!u-o of
maaufll<"torlc,, d nd a.n ,. 1,
rnumals, and with thr dra. n•
ago llltl1 of man} thoa11:1n,l auan• mile,. II ,1,ould IH1 avo,d .. l;
and when it Is further ,
lied with sc....a.g,•, pri\ y and
ccss pool drain " or In
mixed " tb the wrutn prod
ucts of tho hue. n bod~. !ts o !or drinking ni,d cool, ng should
ho proh1hit-o<.l, for &om•• of o
traced to &u h water suppli

mo~t drPa,lt·d clLt,,,u.sc, ara tmw

lliJ .&SOM fu roj, In • nll such water u Dnfil for humnn
uso dop, od also upon two otl
prlnclr,les "' II estabil.; hod in all
l·l\ 1ht1 l communit1l~s. 'Pho r~t ls that common d, ooncy com•
pcls evr.ry ntolh •C11t person robe! o.galust theuso of g,,....a.g
poll
I wat r, f, r no on b• l n
or II lowly organized
scav n r will w1ltu1ly d,,,u
tlu urln~, f'..Xc.rem,~t, \\RSbi~il
nnd filth of man awl lx)aat.
'hat ~uth filth ill actually tludmg
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its way into m•ny river• is beyond di.pate, !or the many thou•
sand h!'a<l of cattle and hogs now kept along our W.-stern rivers
durini;: thP Ce,•ding srason contributt' annually nn imm.-use
amount of filth to th<•se wal<'r.s. By tramping on it the dry soil
soon bt·comC's impervious to tho rains, so, conscqu(•ntly, nN\irly
all the tilth finds its way, in 1~1iny sPasons, through the small
strca,m-:, into these rivor'-1.

In times of high water there is only

little s"(liairntation of tlu's<' imflUritil•s, and thf'y arc con"'o•
qucntly cairi<• I in Mtsp,,u,iou and solution down to and past the
int.'lk,•, or wat<'r work, or citi••s anol towns loeated t.-low, 1n
tim,·s of low watM rnuch or the hNwicr susp<mdl'd mattl'r sotties to the bottom or tlw'-<• river,, there to d<-cay and pollute
the wat<'r or to bo washed down th,• ,trram at the next fall of
rain.
The si-cond principle is that wh('n a water has onco become
infr,l('(l with disease g,•rms it can ne,·cr bl' entirely purified,
except by distillation or t,y sanitary filtration. Such ii:orms arc
liable to bo contribut<'d to th<'sO ri\·prs at any time should "'
Hporadic caso or an cpide•ulic or typhoid fever occur in tho
drainago area abovl', and th,, d,•jections of tho patients go into
the rivcir. The impuritit.\s in tht'sP ri\"~r watt.•rs arc such as
will favor the multiplication and d1·rnlopm<'nl of germ life, and
in8tl'ad of tho wal<'r h<'coming Crt>Pd of living Or![anbms, I h,wo
found thl'm mord num<\rou, as tlw rivPrs n.r(• dc-sccnded.
During tit.nP of high wnh.•r whPn thPt't' can bo no pt•rman0nt
8<.-dimc-ntation, thr~o waters b....X'.orru' C<mst.a.ntly moro impuro in
their flow down the river; so in u:-;in>,e thPm ns a fiourco of
supply wu must oxpuct to ho coufron!od with all tho ,.,.ii PtTl.'Cts
that run arise from thr s<•wag,, ancl tilth tlrnt go into tlu•m.
From whatm·<'r sourc•c, a public wat<'r supply Is derive,d it
bhould ht.• born~ in mind that 1t \\ ill not TPIIHlin constant
In Jmrlty throughout a wholt 1 H•Hson, for tlu•n• ar,, fluctuations

dPpcndlng upon tbt1 rainfal I, 1.-mpc-rat\.l"\.", sc•lson, Vt.'g'Ptablo
an«l animal contamiuatiou, und co111t11unicatio11 \\...ith morbittc
agents.
These variations an,\ the• probnblo degrCfl or contamination
of lhP pu',lic wt\LPr ,;upply hhould be• inv,•stigated by the health
offlr·,•r, <·ity physician or otbPr responsibJ,, and capable party
who •hould communicato his rrsnlls to th<• pcopk; and th<'se
lnwstig..tions should C'Xtend to tho surfa,,e wells and other
sources of wnter which the moro ignorant and loss fortunate
cla.,ses aro oft<•n compelled to UM!.

..
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or

WATEn St:l'l'l,IES.

It is a comparatively t'a.'(Y ma.tl('r for on(' somrwhnt skilled
in scientific mnnipuhition to make I\ fow qualit:itive tc>sts that
will <'nnble him to tfoto rm inf' with considPrable nccura~y
whethl'r or not a giwn wnt<'r is badly pollut,,d. I<'or ~uch
e.xamina.tion I u~ually rt'<'ommr•ntl lwo t1•sts1 on<': for chlorine,
aud the other for decnyiug or;.mnir. mJ.tt.. r.
In most parts of the 001rnt1·y away from thl' sea and l<!llt.
weUs, the pun~i,,t ground and surfae-.~ watf'or~ ,-Jo not contain

more chlorin(! than <•nough to givo wi h ,i solution of silvl'r
nitrat" a faint opaJoM:encc-. In t('~ting Wdlf:\r"ti with this rNlgt>nt.
its action on a ~ample ~•! known purity nl'a1· by should be
drtcrmincd, to u,e a.s a ii:ui<lll in com1~•ring otllt'r water,. And
wh<'rever an ~x1wrimented ,amplo shOWb a <11-cidcd milkinPss
with this reagc-nt. then ~"regf'contamination is to b4,,su-;pocted
in proportion to tho amount of tho pr11clpitat•', for sn.wage, dishwator, cess-pool drainagi, 1rn<I other similar agt•ncies generally
contain much chloriu<•. This is nlso ttvaluabl,•m<'anso! detect•
ing drainage from a privy-vault into u w<•ll. It m"y be made
by first d1•termining th<• de,rrro of opacity produced in the
watt•r by this reagrnt. Then throw about fifty pounds of salt
into the vault tog,•thl'r with s<•verul barrels of wat<•r. Aller a
few days aii:ain examine t e wat<'r with the silver solution, and
if thC're is a noticable in :rea.~<' of chlorine, contamination is
quite c,•rtain, becu11su tlw ·ill, which contains this l'l<>mcnt, has
probably waslwd fro01 tho vault to the wl'll. Dy this ,nethod
of testing the r<'sults will frequently bo surprising to those
unfnmilur with tho subj<'c~.
Dt.-caying organic matt.lir is never found in appreciable
quantity in pure wMer. 11' to a gla~sful of such w~l.<'r a few
drops of sulphuric adll and a fow drops of a dilute
solution of pota:-.sium I rmanganahJ he adcl\•d a rx•rurnnent
pink color b produced; but if tho wat<>r c-0ntains decay•
ing orgnnicmatt,•r, th< 11th pinkcolorb<"<'oin,•sfaint••randtlnally
disap11cnrs. In tho hands of an <'XJl<'rt this i.,; an important
tr-t;t, but it ran not ho r1•H l on with tho novic<', !iinco (Prrous
•ulphat,., hydrogen sulph· ,. and othn r,,ducing agents, some•
times 11r1•sf'nt in wat<'r, p
uco similar results. Rut wlwn a
water show• au excess f chlorine am! bleaches pota.,sium
permanganate it is certain suspicious and should be an~lyzed
by an expert. ~y advioo
all cases where parti<•sscokcounsel
Is to have them make the xperimcnt.s given abov,•, and if the
results are not satisfactory hen send the water to an expericncod
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chemist, with necessary inform&tion, and have a, thorough analysis made of it.
The most oxtcnsivo investigation of tho quality of a, wat<ir
supply involves questions of a. chemical, microscopical and
biological cha.racter, together with an examination of the surroundings of tho source of supply: and in all these much
depends upon the judgment and experience of the analyst, for
water analysis is C\lrtainly among tho most delicate of all
chemical operations and its proper interpretation requires great
experience. The chemical analysis should det<•rmino tho
present and past pollution or water, nud distinguish ootwoon
vegetable and animal matoor; tho microscope should reveal tho
floating matt<'r, like frap:ments of hair, excrt:Jta, and other filth
derived Crom surface drainage or sewage, which roquir"s no
argument to show that the water containing thorn is loathsome
and unfit for domestic use; the bacteriological investigation
should be for tho purpose of detecting infectious germs, but it
is more frequently to determine tbe number of organisms in a
given ,·olume of water. Since bacteria are now belicwed to be
the dircct or indirect agents of all zymot\c diseases, th"- determi•
nation of tho conditions favorable for their development, as
shown by the chemist, or of their actual existence in water, as
shown by the bacteriologist, is the real aim of sanitary water
analysis. Without discussing tho relative importance of the
chemical, microscopical and bacteriological examinations, it is
only necessary to i;ay here that whenever a chemical and microscopical analysis reveal an excess of filth and sewage in a water,
its use should oo discontinued without further investigation,
for the time required for II thorough bacteriological analysis
renders such too expensive for general use, to KSY nothing of
the common failure to recognize the infectious germs. The
most experienced water analyslsts look more to the chemical and
microscopical results than to the bacteriological, because the
chemical and microscopical methods of study an• highly perfected, while the bacooriological iiJ yet in a chaotic state, so far
as reliability Is concerned.
It is my opinion that the past history of many waters and
their associations are often sufficient to condemn them, no matter how free they may seem to be from organic impurity, and it
Is not always necessary to make a laboratory investigation to
condemn some of the polluted ones. Then, too, e,·ery analyst
knows, or should know, the Importance of having a thorough

1995.]
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~o.wledgo o_f _tho surroumdings of th,, source of supply b,,foro
g1v1n~ an 01Hmon of the quality of tho wat•·r !or drinking; and
I behove that no compet,int annlyst will claim 1hnt u w,,l<'r
~lgh iu chl_orides and nilni,tPs, although organically quite pure,
ts g~, without_ a knowl11)dgo of tho ogencies which may pollute it. lnexpc-rienced ch,imists are froquPntly at error In relying_ wholly for_ the quality of a water upon tho Wnnklyn prcx·,..'.~,
winch dotermmes tho free and albuminoi.l nm1non1a, but gh·••b
no knowledge of its past bistor.v, nor of th,, products of oxidation of the organic math•r. Any analyst who tiu,ls a wal<'r con•
taminated beyond a rcas(>nnblo limit or ,ar"tY b ju,lith-<l in
condemning it; but bccau~" he, may fail tn find uny or the imtuo•
diato p roduct.s of dC'comJ>Olsition o! or1,'1111ic math•r I" would not,
in my judgme>nt, 1><1 war,ianted in saying that ,uch wal<•r is
good unlc~s he is sure thall UWSt' pl'oduct., hran• 1wvPr l•xh,l<'<l
in it; for it sometimrs ha1!J>Cllh that a wat<'r h11ving din-ct ••om•
munication through tho Ooil with ce,s-poob and privy vaults
has but little ori,,..,.nic mat er in it. Th<' ,amn is tru" wh,•n lime
is used to disinfect privy ault•. b, all such """'-'' the amount
of chlorides and nitrate~ In th<' wawr is m•cc,,arily high, and
generally tho total ROlids , nd lo•• on ignition arc also largo.
Still, this is not ditrm•pnt
whal """ oftPn tiod in good mineral waters; and a ciwmi l who r<·lies solely 011 hi" laboratory
determinations might cl•i ti tl1at such wat,•1· is i.:ooJ and saf••ly
potable. whiJ,. in !11<·t it m y b•• a most dnnitProus h<·vrrago and
badly infected with diHCl • germs. Thu~ it is that an opinion
of the quality of the wate should only b,• giv,•n aftur a cart•ful
oonsidorntion of tho &ur nndings of tho &ource of supply.
More than this, I belie e that no d,c•mist should, and no
respootable chemist would venturo a d,·cis111,e opinion us to the
purity and wholc90menes of a water supply for a city or town
without a ,-,ona/ know[ ge of tho topo1,'Tl1phy or tho surrounding oorritory. It is owl!!(', if not impos,ihlo, t<> predicate
an opinion upon the pre
tan,! pro•JM!Ctivn soil polh1tion without a p<irsonal knowledge f the ontire draiuago an,a.
England formerly led t
world in the \n,:<>stigation of public water supplieJJ, but In ecen, years Massochusetts hM given
us classic results on thi11
well as on the filtration of water;
eo In thie country we are Just beginning to realize that pure
water, which wu once th luxury of the r, w, is now tho
alty and pleasure of the
y. 'r ho benedt which has Nl&ulted
from thefl(linvestlgatlona · atteeted by the hPalthfuldevelopmenl
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aocl incroaM'd ch·illz,ollon of our rac<>; for it is now nd111itlcd by
all compci,,nt judg,,s that th" prc,gre,, mad.- by lho lnha',ilants
of manufacturing towns in dec(•ncy, cl,,nnlines.•, 6Clf•re,pcct
and mor.,lity ~inf'o tlu 1 introdm•tion of a pur.- publir water ~up·
ply b 11s striking u1 th~ improv1•m<>nt in their lu•alth, whieh
i.how, that 1nir,• water ls a grc:.,nt mornl a,," <>II a, hy,rlc.uic ag, nt.

0
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DISLASED MEAT FOR FOOD.
The question of dll!<1asorl moat for human food L<, a broa,l aml
moott'l(l UOl\ re:-.pecting whid1 tl,~ro i~ a variot.} of 01,inions.
That db,tit,~l'd mt1nt ii'! th(', c-au,w or disC'at-to in tho~•' who a.to it
"-1'~ kuo,\:n many c•enturies BS,"<>. The )1o~•lc code r•-cit.e~ it, anc.l
tho Jewish rabbis tormulnteJ rigid re;,'11lnt'ons for tho ic,pcc•
tlon of 1,><•llt, whilt thnt of anlmnb d-,:u\ fn,m oorlllin ,li-o:u,,'8
was nlri<-tly iohihite,I. Among tho disi,ns,'8 th<•rn ~pocitlNI ftrn
many '"·hich c"'Jlll bu ld<mtltlrnl hy Ut<Jilt1rn no11w1wU:1lure, uucl
none i,- moro c!,-.arly de fin,.J than what is now called tub<•rcu,
los~
It muhl bo adrulttcsl that whnt was br·n !lcial to tho hfe awl
health of tho...,o a1wiP11l pt-oplr•, is oqn 1.llj• good fm· tho n.u-o
to-day, forhhdnmonstmble th 1t thoscohlrnbbi.q \\••ru omineuUy
versed In med,cino, and I,,an, d in pathology and nnatomy,
h,•nce ll la warrnntablu to assumo that thos" laws w, re foanded
in sound hygiPni,· principlPs, rhth, 1r tlmn in reliJ;ion,
If tu'x•rculo,is \\"IL~ co nmunlcabl<> to h\tm:rn Ix-I "IS l)y lnnooul:itlon and lu~e.,tlon In 1ho daJ s of ~<>M'S, an i th flesh of
animals lnf,letcd "Ith it was d, med dang •rous tor hu11Un foou
then, so it is to-day, (or it is llO\\" settlt><I hc,rood t~<mlroversy

that th11 <IIHC:I"<' Is h1u1,mlsslblo lo llllln, nnt onlv In thP II ~h,
but in the milk.
While It is not IL88Um~'<I that whero th ft h of an ln!ecte,\
animal Is o.-.tcn, tul,.,rculo, s lnPnt:i.bly follow,, yet the Jl06SI•
bility l'('lll&ln~.
11,cro aro many (>tl,cr dls<oa.'I<', trausmisslblo to man frou,
nnimals, nod there am other CllllS('~ whlr.h render lho flesh of
animals unfit for locMI.

!?Si

l.cthby i;ay,, as 11,gal'd~ tho Injurious quality of mc:il iof11ctod
with parn.sitic ,ll,..,'1Y', U1ere can be no question.
Coplin and D u• ss:r 11nlm11l,. dying from, or slaughtcrt'd
whilo MtlToriug with pnmsltl, di,c:1St•<, especially 1•p1th•mi1•
plouro·ptwumnn\a, foot ancl mouth dii,c 1s<• rrt•xa." fpvpr cattlo•
plaguo, antb111x. \ube:n'ulosl! octblom)co,i-... hlac:·k qua.rtnr
\'ariola nv1na of sheep. phth Is of sh p, ,1rongylu, fll:irL'l,
tiuke dificai;,•, g1cl, hog chol, r11, me:u-k of pig,, lrkhinos- , or
gct1f'1• l sPptio t·oruliti mis Mho11l1l ho c·nrtlt1mnod. Ir thf'rf' i~ no
dang, r !rom tbo ori,-:i.nl,.m Itself, th<ro may ho from th•• tox n"11
which aro the resulL of ilR ph) sio\o I l 11c1ivlty This lattc,r
fact probably 1•xplnh1s why •o many r,nses of r•>lsonin~ arc
rl'port11d wht•n tt.m mt'a1, ,, hit'h c.·onslitnlc'1 tbP mnin portion of
tho meal "·a, applr,mU1r h allhr. 'l'ho tissue" lu the anhn"l
paras tk d ·,
ultlm:1tcl,y l>oeomo wa~t,,d and lnnutrillous,
and arc, wholly unt1L for !ocJ<I
Tuherculosls may be tnrnsmilt••c.l to man from cnttlo from
eating m 1t or 1lrhki tlg milk conLainiug vinhln ~porf? . or
b:t<-illl. The ba II ban oo, 11 lound In th<:> hlood, fiC<"rotions,
and in tho Jni ·o xpr~
I from mu'l<:k•. Tho me tor milk of
11nimalsnll ct.:,.1 wlU, tub(,rculo is ,houl,1 nen rho usod for foo,l.
..\nthro..x is not ,~om~on among caltlti; i11 very info<-'tiou~ und
oommun ab!,• to man by th Inhalation or :.pores, or t,y lnoculat n Into nb~ ons of th skin of thO!IC hllndling the nulmals,
the d ad <'<ll'C:l8..•, or H•e 11klns or wo-:il. 'l'he moot ;,. wholly
1

1

unttt for food.
Bbck ,,uartcr1 "l,lnOk I<'•," or "quart~ ill., ls au nnthra<"oitl

d sensc, oommunl ble to man. It I~ not un,--ommun among
catUo, n111I I- , cry iDfo,•ttons. The n sh of an h1fect,-d nulm11l
0

shc,11ld not bo UH<·d !or food, <·Vl'n ir ,laugh\<•1,-.d at 11 very ••arly
stni:u or th" diS<-a ,
Foot nncl mouth d:s>~ Is IDtectlollA, and Is <'Ommon amur1i:
caltlt>, sl C<.'P 1111 I pl$:&. It Is usu:ill) 80 mild In 1111 oourso ns to
ioll•11, ro but slightly~ th the tle,b, which umli r orJinary •·Ir•
cumstm,cc.s can 11ot ~ ,listin1,-ublwd from thut of J><'rf<'<'tly
be. lLh) anhna.s. 'l'he alT,...:tcd part.<J, Ill Jea:,t, nnd the hNMI,
feet nd adder should bo d, lroycJ.
Pl uro pneumomjnd T, xns fen•r 1uo both probably duo to
raicrohic poison. Acl itting- tlu y art not trausrniAAihlc to mnu
U o rnr \ contains
terlal 1,1-oduc•• (ptomain•·,.) which m1y
gh o r
to poisoning, therefore It should no\ be oat••n.
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Actinomycosis (lump-jaw) is an infectious dist'ase communicabJ,, to man, and meat infc,cted with the parasite (actinomyccs)
should br r<'jc,ctl'<I for food.
Trichiuiasis is a parasitic dise:l.se and communirablc to mnu,
with usually fatal results. It is most frequent in tho bog, and
ns the p:>rasit,, peuNratcs tho entiro animal, tho whole carcass
should b<• r<•j<'<'t<'d.
Hog chol,•m is a terribly inf<'clious and contagious disease.
Th<> cnrcasscs of animals iufrct<'d by tl1e db<'UMl aro required
by lnw to bo buri<'d.
I<'l<'sh from anirnnls which havo dit>d, or which have wen
damag,•d or ki!l,•d by ucddC'nt, or drowning, ur by lightning
strokt> should be cond<'mnod. In cas<'S of fracturr,,, wounds or
bruis1..~s, so <-'xtcn,i;.h•" as to nPC<'ssitato killing imm('<liaWly, it
thr animal is pro1wrly bl<'d and dre,~ed, tlw undamaged portion
muy 1.e saf,•ly eaten.
'l'h<• flesh of cow, at sew•n months of pr<•gnancy, and sows
~t ten weeks or pregnancy is unfit for human food.
While it is true that harmfulc-0m;,,quonces do not necessarily
nor always follow th<> catinJt of the flesh of animals inf<'ctcd
with the disea""" herein spocified, yP,t the fact remains th ,t tho
m!'at is unsound, and unsound me.tis unhenlthful and innutri·
tious, and has not the qualities which tho coMumer requir<'S,
and if entitled to rcceiw.
Lapso of years nod even centuries has not improved the
hygienic code or the P,•ntateuch under which tho Isra<'lites,
superior ~unitarily, and con"<'quently physically, to other
nations of tho world, had long and healthy lives. As it was
three thousand years ago, so to-dny a strict observance of the
Mosaic hygienic code is most likely to proscr\·e hoalth and prolong lif!'.

FRUIT.
•·ooD VALUE OF, FROM A SANITARY STANDPOINT.·

In consenting to write upon fruit from a sanitary standpoint,
I had no idea of tho smalJ amount of literat ure I would bo ablo
to llnd upon tho subject. While this fact has bc<.>n an inconvenienc,, and a disappointment to me in the preparation of this
- . e,. J.... h':enn•dJ, ~«Nkl"J' t-l&atct Board of TI~hl~~ Rttad ~~--;;;-;~J:;;;j:

,t''llllaral t'oclc,t.,y, NOTvmber ,C. Jm.

FOOD VALUf: Of' FHCIT.

paper, Jet my lo,s in this rl'sp<'Ct will, I hope, b,, your /.(ain-at
lea:-.l in tinw: sinC",(\ in conii.equ1:ncci1 my paJ)(\r must huvo the

virtue of br!',·ity ns Wl'II as of originality
The !act is. in m·arly 1111 tho works I luwo consult,•J rt•lating
to tho rnlu,• or fruit prod,uct.,. I have been able to flnd hut littlo
on tho food \'aim., of fruit; and what I l1ave found ha~ ft<'ner
all_v ho<>n to tho di,par11g!'mrnt of fruit. Tho stnt<'ml'nt is
nlmo:-.t 11ni\·,•rsa1ly nia«ln thal fruit does not. occupy u Yt''l"Y high
plact~ in tlw di~trtir \\orld, ns containin~ much thnt ii-; p~sr,utial
or A'rt•atly ht>lpful to l11i1althy li\"inJ.(. It is usually a,,.,rt,,l in
tho text tx,,,ks on food thnl, whilo fruit is npl"'lizing, grateful
4

to Um palnlt· 1 pi<'Osing lo the ('Y•'t it i-.. ~rcatly Ja<·king in, if not

rn illy dPslilulc ~r, thn fl!'sf'nlinls for bone, mu,ctr-, blood and
nL•r\"t>

making.

Prof. Vic-tor C. \'nughait, of the Mi<-higan Univ<'rsity, in o
i,riz<' essay on "Ho,Ithlr Hom•·s nnd Foods for tlu• Working
Clas~<!•,"· says: "'l'ho rq"I food \"Uhm or fruits, judg<'<i by th<'ir
chrnncul compo,itlon, is ,mall, but when thoroughly ripe and
W<'II Jll-C£erwd they uct ooneficiully upon tho Ryht4'm, improv•
ing th<' app<'tito and m11intaining a healthy condition or tho
various \"ital organs.'' l:le nl,.o sr.y~: "Prob<Lbly no fn1it is
net·,,,,..~ry to life, and f111it., may bf, rcgard<Xl as JnxuriPs, but
man's in~tincts and crnvil~g,; prompt him to obtain thPm often,
m·,•n wh!'o their cost is c<►nsidPmblo."
I think here is illustrat!,ld a proposition that may not bo generally accepted, and that i~ that man's instinct is soml'timesoft••nlimPs, In advance o ( nnd more roliabl" than his judp:ment
based upon sciontifie kno],Jodge. It has been asserted that this
instinctiv<> dN;ir<> for fru t is one of tho strong arp:umonts of
e,•olutionists in favor of )ur descent from the ape.
So •trong nnd so ove owering is this instinct for fruit, thnt
I hnvi, known por110ns not boys only-to even violate the
Ci/.(hth oomma.ndment In their determination to ha,•e it; and a
very old book tells us tha ~his craving for fruit that was "pleas•
ant to the l'ye and a thh to be d!'&ired" w1u tho cause, long
ago, of very much of the riot we bavo to-day. Thero is, perhnps, no more pathetic • ht than a group of hun(n"y children
with 6parkling oy!l8, di ted nostrils and watering moutha
standing around a fruit• tand with no money to buy, and no
ability or pity to give.
Surely an all-wise C
tor would not have made fruit so
attractive to the eye, sop easant to tho taste, so grat.,ful to the
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stomach, and so loni,:ed for by bird and b<'a.<t an_d man, unless to
prompt the system to dcmnnd it as an esscntrnl to the proper
development of the body.
.
.
.
But, laying aside instinct, let us cons,drr this subi~ct from a.
sriPnt ific stan,!point. In order to do ,o it may be w_ell lo call
your attention to wmf' wcll·<'stablislll'd facts rclatmg to the
nutritive Yaluc of food product"·
. .
The es,untial <•onstiluPnts of all food-stuffs may be dw1dcd
into live general dasscs. To m,,intuin a. hPalthy standard of
living th<!' Uaily food should contain tlu~ following tll'Cessary elO•
ffl(•Uh:

t.
,,.
8.

t

Albumens, or proteids.
Pats or oil.::.
Starches, or carhohydral<'s.
Iuor~unic s.a1t~, and

:-,.

Wat(t,r

Any article or diet that mo,t nrarly cont:\iu.s a.11 these
c,sentinls in dm' proportion may he r,•garded a, a pPrfect
food-substance. :-.lilk, of all snhstane<'s, is thus the most perfect of nil food, sine<' in tho Ntrly 1md growing lX'riod of animal
Jifl' it alone mceL'< nil the phyhiolol(ical demands of healthy
living.
Adopting this standard, one of th•• most imf'.°rtant elements
of a. perfect food is wautinr,: in most of nil fruit. I moon the
first nnmoo the albumens or prot,•i<ls. Th" mn'<Cl,•s, blood and
all Uw vitai organs contain protl'ids ns tll('ir chil'f constituents,
and to preserve thdr integrity the food taken daily hy a healthy
working adult must contain al least four or fii,e ounces of
albumen or prot<>ids.
With the single exception of the strawberry, none of our
lrUlt, COlllUlll UU ,tlJ&VUl.U. vl l'tv\,c....31:'> \o o - \ nn..a 1"°''" ,.-,:'♦

Therefor<•, to get his required four or five ounces of proteids
daily he would have to cat from twenty to thirty pounds of
fruit. This would not only be expensive, but distensive to his
stomach and ruinous to his digpstion.
The eocond e"8Cntinl clem<'nt of food I namL>d was "fats or
oils. " As this is consumed in the body by combustion, it supplies animal heat and thus gives vital eneriry very import<mt
considerations. It has been demoustrated that ,.bout two
ounces of fats or oils should be eaten doily to. supply ~he
physiological demands of an healthy adult. Fruit, cxceptm~
nuta, is totally destitute of fats or oils- exccp_t _a vegetable_ 011
obtained from the olive, which has 11<>m0 nutrihve propcrttea.

Poon 'l'ALl' E OP t'RlJ!T.

'I'ho third dh·ision I n&111cd wa, •· starcbe, or carbohydrates. "
Th , includes a large and very import.'\nl group of snb,tanC('s
- th<1 grca.t majority of which belong to the ,·egetablo kingdom.
The most nutri1ious, and lwnce important foo,I element., in the
veg,•tablo kin1tdom arc su~rcl1, sugar, gum and doxtrino, and
rn'lny kind, of fruit aro ,·eiry rich in these. Like fat, they give
cneriry to the body, although for this purpo,e a much larg,,r
q uanllty is rcquiro<l-tho ,amount for a healthy man 'b<>ing from
SO\'(lllt.een to Pi1rth'{'•'D ouuces Jl<!r day. 'ro thiR class of
",tare he, or cnrbohydralt•s" bolong all fruit somo being
much ric•lwr, howevC\r, in ~msrar, etc., than others.
'l'h•• fourth <'lnss nam<><I was "inorganic Rall,,," Tho most
of fruit cont.'\in these salt,$1 iu varying proportions.
The last uamod divisio~1. "WalA>r;· is particularly abundant
in fruit of all kinds.
A~ about seventy J)l'r cont of tho adult humo.n body is water,
which •hould be replai:01d as rapidly as it is evaporated or
excretod, Auhst.nnces rich ln this <>lement should be u,;ed frooly.
Milk on an ai,era.ge, cvj10 if not supplemeot,id by the pump
contains about eighty-so11on per cent of water; meat abou~
se,·onty-five (l<•r cent, and vegetables a.ud fruit from seventy to
ninet! per cent. Fruit ~ij!oN gre.atly in the amount of water
oontamoo. orangeH havu•g as lugh ae eighty-nine per cent,
and scarcely any trull los~ than eighty per cent.
The most deliclou9, o~joyable, and imp.ortant part of truit
consists in the juices, w (ich are largely composed. o! watery
aolntloos of sugar and acl
Apples oont.aln on an average 7le per cent of sugar and
grapes from fou~loeo to fl 'teen per cent. The cellular parts of
fruit are not easily diges
and contain but little nutriment
hence those fruilB are m t highly prized which oont.ain th~
groaf.ost amount of Juice w ih the leut per cent of cell structure.
A minute clasaUlcatlon of !nut and the relative value for
food ls not necessary, an yet a grouping Into three or four
natural division, may be i oorestlng and Instructive.
Firat. ~ drupaowu8
llf<>M Jn,a.- Such as the peach,
plum, apricot, nectarine, erry and date.
Though some cont.a
more acids, and acids c o n ~
organic salt.II In varying roportion, and others more
yet there la not much diff nee In their nutritious p r o ~
eapeelally when taken wi the aubst.ance supplying the hlclklq
deairahlepropertlea. As
rlpenlngprocenadvance■tbey-
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to !(row: lh•)Y absorb c:,,rbou Crom the o.ir an1 give nut oxyic,•n:
the acl,ls and a,trinK •nt m~terlah they,. ,n,.al11 to a gr~~t ext.•nt
db"3Jtpear: the starch is oonvertoo Into ,uear, and those
poculiar qu~lities aro develop I that 1-riv,1 to fruit it..• J><!Culiar
charat\(lr, it, rich ,·olorin\l, it..• distinctiv,, smoll, it.s delicious
tasto, lt1 nutritious prope.rlios.
s 11cb fruit <'.:>n,1itut<', an agroroblt>, r,1fr,•,hing fot>d, di)l"»stl•
blo and whote,om~, aml o! a VAiue n,,t to b<• c,ti111nt(ld by tho
,.1,par,•ntly ,mall amount of nutritbu~ m~teri_al. T_ho ,lnlll
It,.-,•!! i• the gr,•·1• !,,., I of tht1 Arab, s 1gar bt>rng ,t~ ma.in nutd
tive constllutent.
_.,, ,., I'm&acn•UA fruit. .\pple,. pe:ir, an,t qulnc~, aro
h•a.<ling n'prt•!:-i<•nt.:tl in•s of thiM clns,-,.
In tho raw stat., tho })f"ar i~ much m·>rn ~asily cligPst(ld than
the apph•; but tho applo bec.·rn~o of it.s kuopinir •t11ality wholhl'r
In a raw staui or ,tried, b an lmportnnt artlcli• of C00<l. Tho

or scurvy Tn"y nl"'> furnish ,·cry a-;rt-,oahlo t1eidulo1L• drlnlal
that aro espechlll refre,hlng In the !"ummer. Except tho
grape th re s no tru t so ,,,eful In sick11eu, and so liltle lik;:,ly
t, d1,turh the bowel• even ol dalldr<'n ns th<' urnug,. Tho
Is and pulp HhouM nl"·11p bo rejecto,l
1 Ile trn t, how,,, r, that, L~ • favonte ov.-.rywhere and with
everybody, that ha• bootr lmmort..,lizocl In px,try an,l ,;,,ng
becaasc of hs lusctou u ,;it 8..111 \\l~u a~ refrObhinJ,C <1ualiliP:-i, i!ll

b

th gt"3p •·

It contaluq a. la~rgu amount ur :'4ug-ar gr,~J>O ~ugar,

which Is ea,Uy as•lmllated by the ,ys•c,m an,! Inc m•0<1ucuco Is
h hly nutrltlou"- lt • most agroeablo to tho ta,t,, refre,hlug
anJ c:>0lmg aud m11y atw..:rs b t&ktln 11 ,tonly with aaCL'ty, b11t
with murl, prottt by all c1•,•n tnv,,li,h.
\Vithr,ut further ar«Uying particular kinds, mnn,•of whil'!1 I
bl ,..,, omltt,,d, I with to 1;13 le hrlr_fty somo of the physlologlCl\1
and daur< tlo a<h'antag," of fruit.

too 8!..ltringt•n1, n1ul contains too m1wh

It )eg;s.rns the for,~ nnd B('!tion of th1J hint in Hm11111t•r; cool'1

add t<> l•• I\ dcsirt,hh• rood, hut ,·ookcd or presc,rnJ<I nnd prop•
erly 6 ugnrotl to nontraliw its aeltl, it ·,. pnlntal>le an,i healthful
In moderntlon. Cooked appl('S are more Cll61ly ,ligestro than
raw npplHs and po11rs-.,,poclnlly tho funner llrll laxath·e and
•ontain murh that iK valuahln "" an adjund to g<••I !,,•ding.
Third. /i,,J:X'tll, Jn,it ,,,. l~J'T,·,.,. Ourrant-., gvoscr>PrriP.s,
cranberries and elderbcrrlos bl-long 1o this group. Tho cur•
rnnt, gooseberry and crnnbcrry arc highly pri~od for tbolr

th•• bl0<o<I; refresh""' the eyswrn In th•• tlt•hllity of :,iumn11,r 11,n,I
corrects,rrors of dig, lion. Thoacl<l fro ts are espr<·lnlly anti•
b hons and nntl scorbutk nod ln~lto tbo lh·, r h br.althy action,
and net upon tho 1",w,•t~ <~lasing hoa!Lhy 11n<I 11,1tun1I ""'"""'
\Joni;. \\ h ll tnkc,u "Ith cAHu•r luod u,..y gri ally ui,J hr )l<'pton
!&Ing it; hnt Is, In preparh11t It k> ho more ,:::..~Uy digested and
Uat<'d
l- ,gs, I
bes nml prun,ts \I hen taken \I Ith oth<'r food n,·t

aciditv and in mo,1(,ralo qunntitlc~ are not only agn"l'ablo lUt◄l
pala~blo hut at1,·antag••o1K 'l'ho ~OO<li ,.n,I skin h,•ing- 1mli•

upon thn alb\mwus or prt~~id11 l'tml.niuocl i11 tl1t'm. hn 1.ak tbtim
up and grentlv fnclllt to t ,elr nbsorptim, hy tho '""""'Is of Iii,
In tin
A coup. or comp rlsoa,; maJ bo lntllr,:,sting as ehown hy

<tUin("C in a raw stAtA•,

ge,Ublo,

;f taken t0<,'tiborally often provon source of ,rritaUou

1o tho stomncb and 1><,we\s.

Tim
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u-awoorry, ra,pherry, hlackl><•rry and mulborry aro

C'l+l&rly 11ldn 1 and wh.-n tulJy ripo are

(14,Hriou!'-,

a.ml whol~nw,

though IC uat 11 toe• freelv, , ~pecially without other food,
becau.,;o of the largo numbor of {n hgostlblo seeds, often produce
ub,truetlon or lrritntlon t ~ tho bow<>ls.
rrhn lmnana (.1/,ua •""Pi,.,.li,,m)-Thn ,·hi1\f food of tho Bra.h•
mins th" wi... 111,,n of tho }!as\ and tho plantuio nt11 highly
prlzod In the tr ,p e3\ <XHm1rles wher,, thoy cousti1uto 1be chloC
article of food. "hon ripo110<l In their native chme,, they aro
-.lrlic.·iou.~ nncl higltlr 11utritiuuiJ, u, they uro rich in saccharlltt',
aml other do,imbh food propurtil',.
·rho orange mbo or fruits bocau-o or their acidul<ns jukes
arc highly vnluablo to stlmnlato an appotlw, and as prnvonll,·ea

analysis
<>no ponud of starch ,
flw JM>tm,ls of 1••tato0A, nro a• o
f>o:l prod11 t ual n r,1 p.J1111d•of grapes, Ill pound~ or 11pplcs,
I HD pouu I• of umants a.t>d tweh, ro0n11dA of &trow berries.
'llm nlbuinon of om ogg
th,, 0<1ulv11l, nt of ll 1•111nds o!
•rupes. tw<> Jll•UOd'i of opp

q,,

two }lOtrnds of Mruwberrlc,; arul

four poun ls of J>OOrs
\\ h,t th<' e" inp:iri..ou.• ~prok wcll for frolt ns n food there
aro o h, r nnd moro &ubtl<, ] ,lit w; which 11naly,i• Calli to di••
c ,vor th,.,ugh tbPy aro J1iit · ,·.,nl and ohviu11~ in tlwir })(lnPfi•
n\ l'ffc{l.s ~,p.,n thu &.)till' .
Fre
1:1, ys on this p ,int "All fruit cont:iln albumlnon.~
or J rot In tiUbstanc which r,1 tll!Su•• (mnkln~/ food. I l<>wevor
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th<'Y are not tnkPn 60 mueh for this n•a<;<>n ll5 for thclr vego•
tablo11&IL, and a1,,'I"t>enblt> llavor,-." They thus not oruy cont.rib•
ut,1 In a Jnri," proportion many invah1a1>Jo and nec,,_,nry clo•
menls, but an, real t,,nic" and lnvi,1wrators.
Perhaps I ,hould I o!cr brlt•lly to preaen·e-1 fruit-dried or
caum,cl.
While nearly all fruit ih oa~n eith11r raw or cookt•d, there is
some which can not be pre8<'n·oo or k<·pt •-. tlu• natural oondi•
lion lllld m11s1 ho dril'<I.
Tho im1x,rl incc of driod !rnit ns food ia not 1mfflcion1ly und<>r•
st0<~l nor apprecialod. A~ fruit )OS<>J< a l&J.'K• part of it.. wati-r
in dryi11$r. the nutrition., parb< are loft for 011r u,e in a more
cond<'n.cd form.
Br,•nd is i,31Jed tho "stall of Ii!•••" and &el<>noo shows that
drlt,d applo, ar" ,·ery nr.ar to bread ln their per oont of natrkon\
matnial; and the driod prar •~ bO g,•m•rall~· us,•d in (:ormany
as to I><> calh•d tho "date o! G••rmaoy." WhiJ., this fruit is lO<,
ex1••n,ive with us, a wr1t.-.r any,- ho bas soon dri11d pean1 in Ger•
many commonly ex1>080<l for aale by the b:irn•I, an•I thf'y ar11
ealA•n by th11 common peoplo In grunt qua.ulilil's. Th,•y make
dri,•,I JX>.ar,i an,l applos into II variet> or tooth'IOme and nutri•
tiou1 dishc, with m"3t•, polatoo,, bean, and maocaronl.
Canned fruit, if pro/)<)rly put up, diff'or~ little, if nny, from
raw frnit. If put up with ayrups it is richer in IW'Charine
matorbl and henc,, more nutrition.•. ll shoul<I not conuln any
salic,,·lic nci,t or other drug n, with cnro it can oo a~ wull pro•
sorv,•d without such positivl•ly lnjurloos aub•t~nces
Thret> ~neral rull!J! bhoultl always ho obsorvotl In lbt• selec•
tion nnd US<• of fruit quality, quantity and occasion.
All ndmiL that imJ,.-,rfect or impuro bread, 111f'1t or milk nro
unfit articlos of diot: and y.-t when JOl.'rfoct in quality thuy rnU&l
be partaken o! in propor quantities and on 6ttlnic oc..a.,ions,
l::,o with fruit,
(,l•wlitv.- lt mu§t bo fresh. aound, <'!~nn arl'l ripe. Pa,t,·ur,
th•1 groat 1-'r,:-nch i;c!..nt'st, ha• shown that nll fruit nn l vugc
tahlCJ< when undergoing ev,•n a partial proecss of docay, con•
lain numerou~ bactt-,rla, which, under c-~rtain c,-lrcum~tances, tf
takPn Into the human .. tomach, might becomo II source of dis•
easo. Henc • fruit should bo r.-.,,h and sound.
Cl<lan fruit is oven more inrportnut, bince it has bc<•n shown
that !ruit grown noar to tho groun,1 may contain dangerous
bacteria, such as produce typhoid ru,·cr, tot.anus, diphtheria or

t!lU11' ..\>i A lllt:T.

chol ra, wh di h:,vo foand th••lr way Into tho manure 11sed for
fc.. tihzing, or ha,·o becoum iuoorpomt,,I with tho drie<I du.st.
}I noo on" Ahoul<I n , •.,r ne •h,ct to cl aoso the fruit under tho
lmprcs,do th&t sound fruit Ls 1ho uqulv11knt or !o frurl.
F.spec!al care should be tak n with Imported or shlppo<I fnrll,
morn partl nlurly \\h.-.n kuown to tJo {rl)ln rlbltrwt.s wht•rc tlwro
aro lnfcctk,u dis - · Sw b fruit may bo ROtl~ In h odhng,
or mny be , , ""'1 ,.;th t»1e~rla lad n du1t. Tho only i;a(o
cour n und r such drcum~taru·p:,1 woulcl bo lo wu1,,h It thor
oughly o d strip it or Its outn .-o,r,rlny or, U ault.abl,,, cook II,
Pruit to be ,u table ln ,quality, 1berdoro, hould oo fully
rlpo, ns gr, n or imJR"'rft t l1ru\t is always n mrJ1 \.l.::C; nor. 1\8 I
S:lld OOfnr•', "}u,ulcl It b,, !If~ o\'er dpo lh to hnH) ,•ntur. tl n1wm
l\a proces• o! d('(' y; It should bo cl<-:>n and .,,und.
Quant/tu. :-.o rulo can be laid down sp~cif) Ing tho amonnt,,f
fruit t"t·•tl11r,,d 0 1· 11ppropt il11o<l t.·omforlahly nnd sa(t>ly bv Um
stomach. While frull Is a dt irahl" fl)(,d 811d an opparont nee.,_..
sliy, It ls alao n luxury nnd hould to eaten In moderation. It
Is not" 113r,, th,ug lo fill UJ' on. 1-:xp•rlom·o and g,wxl jmlg•
m nt 11,1.JI I)() the Ix• t guld • ,
ll'Am ,h ,' I jn, t /,e eatm1 h is nu ol.J wlBJ:••, nod n ltU!Atn
as wQII, 1hat "fruit In tho 1111>rnlng !1 gohlnn at night Ioad,·n."
It is br•I use.I ns a bUppl•11wut to othn !•"•l-ti,st t1k1•n at
m al tlm" .\s it la I \Ckln • Ln some ".sscntials of n por!oct roo,l
nnd r ,.h In ot 1>r,;, It will he road:Jy seen thnt taken with othor
fuo<l tho 1,,,~t rc,nlt..• nrc olol 1111'.l<I. It has lw1•11 fomul that fnt&
amt frnit ro not ro ,reobl COUJJ>nnk>D• ln the s\Omncll, nn,l
tbolr con mpornucous J>rc,t"'1Cll therein ill o!tcn tho occasion
(lf o ocw,.re Cnlling o ,t, Um hy entailing n•>t only HI, ,•re pain,
but n u.s IMS waste or raw r tcrial
Jn con lu• on I wl h you 11<,dspood lny,>ur •ntbnsla•tleefforta
to
rro ror our •rand ooa1mon" o:ilth !nut tho most ,·ari~I
in kiwi, tho must 11b1111ds11t 1n qu,intity, tho most p,•rf«<•t n1ul
nutrlllons in <1uallty, belicvthy that by so tining you most eff'L-Ctu:,lly promotc th• ho:,lth and w,mlth, as well n, the plea.~ure,
of yonr,-.•h,s Wld tl11, puop1
.AS A Dil-:r.•

Clladston< ""YS, "Xothing: goos RO rnr lo p.,.,..,nt the h'rrlhlo
thinit whkh bad <"ookery anjl saltnd dishns cause lo IH• chronic
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o\'Pr ht~lf thi~ country, as a. trei• in'1uh."0ncu in thf'chnupurkind"I
of fruit."
,John Harrouga~, who writ
so entertn nlnidy obou, lho
t1pplo in his book, "Winter Suushlne,' ..-~Jfi: "~ot. a litllo nf
Urn ."tunqhino in our nurthorn Vnnttir~ i~ sun,Jy wn&J)}M'fl up in
tho apple How t'01JM Wf• wiutor over wi hout it.., Jiu\\ i.._ litu
8WCCt<;noo by It-. mild acid,t .\ ccllar well filled will> ftPI 1
more ,11l1U1b!o than a , bnml,er fllh!d with nax nml w,.
~,
rnnrh sound, ruddy Hf,, to draw upon, to 1,trlko one'1, r<•>ls down
I11 to. U!-. it , ..·t1r0."
"fhe US<! of fruit. L~ a diPt by tho bu man ract', <".J,rri ~ Ub t ~
to D.£1,s boforo (,,'brl8t1.1n <'h Ulr.ntion 'l'ht• ancient Chim,se,
Orook and Homan writ.or.-, mention tlw uso uf fruit ll8 an articlo
ur human food. An,I th11 11,x,k of nil book~. th11 Bihl11,
fruquently ollu<les t.o th•• u,,. nl fruit. Hut ages holuro thL,,
lolll' beforo any human hand had roconl,,d any hlstorical fnciS,
fruit was oxt,·nsiwly ns.:-d as u,,\lcatod by tho matPrL'll found
ulong with tho Swi~M 11ncl uther lalw clwPllCrh. Our own
nboriginos rPliPd f!:<lt•m,h·ely on tlw nat vo frmt or this ('ountry.
The, blnt•lierry, hucklebcrr,, ",Id plum , ••tc, vrcro u-1 to a
con,idernl,lc, ,•xwnt.
\Ve, shoulJ pay mc,r-i~ nlU.:ution to fruit 1,tt!om,, .,inco fruit is
not only nutritiou•, hut it is un antidote (or man,· or !11<' ail•
mcnt., that mun 1, nnlictel w\l.b. It perso s nr,, ~c lucd to bo
sad nnd mol'OS<!, fruit will , 'mulato th diet and ndd cheerful
n01t-;. I 'nut ban cxoollent ton c nml will stlmutaw 1ligt:-,tion.
Jt is n c•oinmon saying, w)wu u person's tlige ...t.luu i!'I out of
or<lcr they artl inc:iue<l to bo 1 •out of sorts, or i.hnL "tho Ii\ ur
Is out ol ur,ler." :Sow, noU,lug will corroct th·, e\ lhoquickly
Ma fr,.._, U."'' of fruit," hlch will 'lllkkcn tho torpid lln•r :u,cl
invigoruto tlw wholt- ~y:-,.t.t•m, llln\' rf'i!rPshiu;.c h, tht, til''it fruit,
ot tho &~on, thu strawtx·rTy
"lt ,;naps to th, @r n~ it
lilllllCks to tho lonl.':UO.
Whal an uxcoll nl tonic It is. Al?Sln,
how rdroshlng Is n ,lrlnk of lemonade during the h t of Snm
mt r. PirnplP~, eruptions, anti Mimiln1· "kn di~,•aij~.JI tha.t aro
not h"rcditnry, may bo 1·uro<I inn n-ry short llmr> hy a <lie\ of
laxath·o truits, rnrlcJ nccording to lho = n . It i;hould not
bo undcl't!tood that edible frult , X•'rt.s dlrt>ct mc-dicnl cll'ect.s;
it simpJ~- , ncourag,,x Uin natural proteessc
Gmh•r laxatin"',
orang<'s, tigM, tamorhul!!o, prun+ s, rnultwrl'i•~, dah~, m"C.·tarinf\..A

and plum• ma~- be ineluded; grap,:-s, pe~ll'h<'-, strawberrl.,s,
whorlleb<-rrle,, prickly pear,, black currtu1ts and melon .,.ie,Ja
under diuretic,.

PIil.i'[ AS A DIET

:.ti

Takon In tho morning lllll orango act.s , rry clecld0<lly ns 11
bxative &Om time,, acting a• n purgatlv , and may J.'Cll rally
bo rel'ed on Al pies llffl oorrt-cthe, ~ful In nau.-....a and sea
&lclmess. D:lrbc,rrl• aro , cry agroeabl, to r..,·or Jllll nts In
!Lu f<>rm of a drink. <:ro1~'!iaucl ra!,;ins nro 1111tritivoanddPnH1l•
cent and ,cry gmtcfUJ In th sl k i,hamb<•r 'Ht j11ltcs ol
,-arlous fru t " pednlly o' grapes, ha,o long been uM!d as
,lrlnk, ,\11110,t i,\rry one hns n liking for n n1tltl. stlmulnting
l~vt•r.LJZ• . It ha" ltt...ln fom11l that tlu\ puro, sw,·ct j 1h~ ur any
fruit will entlttl,· lltlt ty tho nonnnl appcUto un«I furn sh the
,!cs red &ti au':,nt, nn I n!HO much nourishment, without lc:1,-mg
behind any mjurious e C<'t, as do wine.• nnd oth r lcru,oatod
OOvc.rag,:s. Tho juloo~ l'UI • n1u1 slmph'!. or KW0-1...\tc.n1•tl to ~uit
thl' task, Is hoat<!d lM>1li111~ hot, then bot 11,~1 an,l 6onlt•d air•
tight to I' ,cnt ferm<'nt.at.L,u. \ glass o! t.h s juice given to
a c nvnl
at or mvnlld will r<'fl'06h and ~trengthcm him.
'I ho ju,co of tho blackberry ancl ol tho grnpo UN mOl!t. ,·a.Juabln
tor 11,valuls, and tlont ot thji roophcrry &t.nu<IR IIPxt.
It v;o ,Id boa sat Ing of \Im, and work, a prumot.,r of hrolth
and pl &Ing ,-arietl A to bills of faro, if tho hoUS( "l!o would
b'Up)'I) 111 r r m,h abun,lnn!,l) with fruit. in IICBSOn at th• tahl1•,
nut hct\H){'n uwals. \\"hi~ t,uch n bount 1ful .supply in tho
m rkets, ,t ought to bo rouod on ovory tnhlu ,1 h~sl 0 nc•c n<lay
M ch ol ti mon~.r spent fm soro kmds of meat had oottcr be
cxvendrd for fruit \ s1mvlo course of lrult aft< r din nor is all
tb ,t b n ••~l. o.nd L-. murh mvre "hoh 50111 th~rn p1us. Uipo
fru t I ._,
ll~ "l'l""l'rlat nt. tl,o hroukfa•~ tabk•, u11<l can
bo tnk a I tore or nft r tho prlnclp:,1 dishes. Let ) our t.ahlo
bo orruun n cd with what fruli I,; In ,c:,son threo t mr.s o d:oy.
Thne Is aotldug so 1,rnam ta! t,, n t.a lo n.s a choloe lot of
uppl !oi:, urnJM.'!l or unu1g•:s. rl'ho high color of a :-;1i\Lzlc~1berg
•!'I Ir. Iii g ts, bet rfulncsH n cl h Ith
\Uow 111• laouly to
h II' th -ns 1.- \\-b
ter nu l u often ru, Lhey m •s doslro,
boforo th 1<oup, or a(t.,r th principal d Kli<> •
\ltlt,,n &1-}-.~ ,. In \\lint
cm l-ntcst and clrhtkt•st, liot'Pk from
thonco duu uourihhm, nt, ot gluttonous ,lo light. So mayosl
ou hv t U llko r1po fruit ~hou drop Into thy mot r'H lap: or
bo with case gather,~!, not '"r~hly pin kl'd, ford ~th mature."
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The last fi!te<>n y<'ars haw, S<·cn -a «•markable improvPment
in tmnitary s<'icnc<'.

Tho dcmantl for bPttA,r sanitary surround•
in~s has brought into th<' Held mPn who mako a sp,•cialty of

sanitary 8ngineering. Thi' concentration or many ablo ml'n
upon one subj1>ct and tho natural tendency to suecood that pro,•nils amon,i:: the American peoplo, has mnde sanitary science
just whnt it is to-day. A grnnd improvement, indeed, O\'f'r old
methods, and the undoubted means or saving tho health, if not
tho lives of many. Ono of the fir,t thinii:s thnt a prosp1•ctive
tonnnt asks is: "Has the houso modern improv<'monts?" And
in fact, such houses rent so much b<Jlter, that tho ;.cr!'at majority
of builders insist upon pulling in thl'so COD\'enirnces.
Th,:, proper drainage of a houso depends, in a measure, upon
existing conditions, and whcr,• th1•s<> aro not at all complicat<>d,
c,r if tho building is u largo one, th6 l(!ndoncy is to r..tcr the
wol'k to a com~tf'nt sanitary onginePr.

lior a country dwl'llin~ where they do not hav,, the convenil'nce of a s<>wa,i::e syst<>m, tho common practico is ~,,ncrally by
the old "slop pail" method, and a l,"00<1 plan in such a case is to
CO\'er tho doposit with ashes, und no odor will arise from it.
It is, howover, of the city resid<'nco, and a cllv that has a
80W"l{e syst.Pm, that I wish to spoak Pspeciall.v. I ·bf,Ji,,vo that
a houso should be, so far as possible, on high ground -that is,
there should be a natural drainage away from it in all directions
If possible, and that It should be so constructed. as to al'ford
ample light to all parts of it. Another necessary feature and
one, too, that is often overlooked, is a cellar, or ba.'IOment, 38
the case may be, which is thoroughly damp-proof.
The earth below and about a building is apt to collect filth,
and air currents pa88ing through this ftnd ready admiS8ion
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throu,:h faulty walls or Ooc>rs, A pr«·paration of a.,phalt
is the best coat in:,: to obtain a.n air tii."ht c<•llar "o.ll and floor.
Tho main ,train for a housci of ordinAr\' Miw should not he
J(!s~ than fo11r inche~ in dinmot<'r, u.n<l sh~ultl be laid with as
much full as i, po,si~ln lo oh1.ain. Th« !nil should not b,1 less
thnn on" ln fifty. ,rh ..ri• thP'ro nr\l '.'o.PWt-rago sy,k•ms built, ns
in this city, tJw common pl!l.n i~ to connc-ct thP sub-80il pipo
w,th tho t'<•w1•r, Lut l1,1>y mu~t hy all llll'lllh bo k1>pt i,olaw,I.
This Is tlonc, h.r a d1ock-valvu, which prevent... tho !',;(lwag-o from

flllinµ up the snb-soil,lrains ~houJ.I thc,tr1,.,t.-.,wl'r g1•tclogg,·d

iu an_,~ wn.y.
'l'hP mnin ,lrain should hf', if J'k>.-.sibli", oasy of acce:-.s, irnd
r<'movnblo• haml•holl's shoulcl be 1u·o,·iclcd ut int<>rrnls so that
nnJ uh,tnwtton may bo rasiJ3, elear,·d away. .\II drains should
ho ma<lP a:-; ~traight as poo... ihlf'. Tho imm,..nse variety or
curn~, 1rop:-., hrandH•:-;, and Oo forth, which we }n,vn to-day,
tlu-ro is 110 .-x,•ns~ for, sim.·o iJwy only M'l'\'<" to obstruct & J)()rfed now of thl' '.',{'W{\_g'('>.

Tlwr<> is alway, "'>mn w.is~& m ,tt..r that will accucnula.te on
ttu\ ...,jd,•s or mw,.,•r ,lrains, an4l obnoxious nnd dang(\rouic; gaSC!;
taro formt•,I \11,·hic-h 111u,..1 be }>4 rmitted to £1~c·i-1J>f", whicl1 i:; douo
by a \'t-Ul·pipe which c Jit•ns 1:t.love tho bou~. Som<' cn~inP<•rs
think it l••sl to enlarg1• thn uj 1••r pm lion of thib wnt to kbout
six ilwlH•s to pr<'\'t>Dt thfJ po. !ibility of lt.s lw<·omin~ nbstruct<'d
by fro.,\ a c.c,wl of ''""" kin [ on top of this prevents tho intro•
du<'tion or any artid<•s that, ulcl b<• lik<'ly to obstruct tho free
passagh of II ir

It is R common puctkn
w00<1Pn casin~•- 'l'hr. prac
almoHt surf!ly )14, .sonw acrum
is thr\,wn out from thh; is b
avoidNI for th,,y ore tho har
sorr<>tion of filth.
In rainy w<>ath<'r wh"n th
often ,..,., little drops of wate
ha,·e a constant ftow of c
ftxtun',R if enclosed would no
of the water and 111th is ofte
Most s• nitary engineers d
the sleeping apartment; I th·
Too many flxtures are to be
Is apt to be dangerous tor it

to Pnclo,;e plumbing fi_xtures in
,.,, is a bad on<', for tlwrn will
lation of filth, and tho air which
J<;laboratP fixtnr<>s are to bo
r to d,•un ~nd tend to tho """Y

air is tillc-d with moisture, one., ~an
on thoso plumbing tixturos which
I water throu~h them. These
be notict'CI and tho accumulation
imes very offonaive.
not favor plumbing fixtures in
k it is not the best place for them.
voided. A fixture not ofoon used
not generally kept clean, and the
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filth accmnulat<'s until thPrO is an unl1<>althy gas formed which
is cspodally to bo r,,..-,,d. Every fixturo should havo a trap,
it.nd as the object is to clean the interior surface of tho wastopipe, it should boas nc1r as possible to thP lixtur<'. Thero are
many style,, in use nnd each has its claim b<>foro the public as
to p<'rfrct sl'l!-cleansing, etc.
When all the pipes are in po,itiou, and before the fixtures
are put in il is Jx>st to t<>ht th!' thoroughness of the work. There
are sewral ways to do this, on,• of which b ns follow.,
Close the main drain whcro tho iron piJw lorminMcs ouL,ido
the houso wall, and alAO tlw open encls of tho pipes whPre fix-

:.:st

Hot st; OR \l~ .\1,E.

AU waste piP<·s or sew,1r pip,•, should be ,ubj,'<.·ted to a
tl1•.>rou~h test bt,foro any tixtut'()-s 81'\• plac.-<l in po:-.Uion.
~'- Every tixh1rc should hrr1re a !.!ooa trap. with ~11d1 a ttow
uf ,,:atPr as will thoroughly clounso the basin.
1-'0lt COl'1'-J1tir 1n:s1nf.NCFs.•

ThP propt-1· di..,po ..al of 11,0 sPWPg'<" of h.rgPr rounti-y or
,uburb:1u l"niil<'nc·,,,, fitl •d u1nir1th all tlw u~u,l plumhinµ- <\ppli
ancf"•• without <Tt•.1ting a nui-.110.<•,l Pitlwr 011 orw~:, own prflmiSl.•~
or on tho:-i,, of tho n,•ighl>or,., io a qul'l:-,tion or mu('h inh 1rc~t 10

thous111lls of hmlsl'holJt11':"t

wh(►

liv['J in the OOlh.•r cla ... . _ of <·onn-

tures a.re to bo connooted, and it Uu~rt.\ is a frcsh•air in!Pt, close

try or o.;,uburhan houses, and wll:lo art\ oftt1n <·OmJH'1Jotl lo meet

that. It is host to leave tho end, of all lead piJl<'S somewhat
long;er than will bt• used, so that thc,y ruay bl' bPnl down and
soldPr<'d tightly. Now that all of thP syst<'m of soil, waste and
ventilating piJ>l's are tightly <.'ios<>d below, th<' Putim syswm
should b<' filled with water from abovl' until it coml's n<'arly to
the top, and lhon mark the height at which tho water stands.
LN it r<'main for sevC'ral hours, llllJ if th..,,• is no apparent
leakage. the job may bccousidPre<l a tlr..t-cla,, on<'. Th,• whole
system should he thoroughly exnminc•d while und<'r this pressure, and any calking that may bo found nt'<'t'ssary should be
attPndl'd to at once. Som<'tim<'s, in order to Ix, abh, to trace
any 11' 1kage, an o,,sence ol peppermint is h1j,•ctcd, and it,; wolldetlne<l odor 1-(iVt's ovid<'nC<' of a badly calk,•d joint.
A rofrigcrator should novt>r b,• t·onneetod clirt><-tly with a
S<>wer or waste pip<•. The discharge ran easily he taken in a
common pan and c,mpti"d into the sink. X"ither is it a g00<l
plan to admit tho rvo(-wau•r to the SPwt•t· wlrnro a portion of it
is gathcred in a cistern for houS<•hold purposes.
To sum up this pap••r, I should like to J>n•sent se,·••r.il rul,•s
which, if followod, will l<'nd to give good houS<,hold drainage:
I. Han• the houso well light<.'<l and wPll ht•at..d.
~- All pipes as straight aR possible.
3. A,•oid a multiplicity of plumbinl( fixtures.
4. Don·t ha\'o your closet stuffed otl in .. little alcove or
poorly lighted portion of the house. You m•,,d light, beat and
room thuro as well as in any other place.
5. H possible, have your fixtures open.
0. Have your cellar or basement damp•proof.
7. Have all pipes easy of access, so that if necessary, I.hey
may be thoroughly cleaned.

lht" di1lic-1JltiP!'-I a, b•st tlwy can. ThP 1n·ohlNn has long eugagi.>d
tho atttontion of C'ivil t."'11).dnf"ero who m:tkP n. spc-·dall_y or nani·
tnry «lrainage, an;l whilo it i., pp...~ibl,• that thn 1:.......t solution has
not y ..t b'--·"n cli~('O\'t•rt·tl, th,.
art• Rt.•vc.·ral mPthods whil'h nr•\
in mnro or It•~-.. succe~-..rul ~1M~. \Vhat••Vt'r m1•thod may bo
1
ndoptt: ,t, on,.. mu~t tlocide nbou1 it }}f,fon• o.rran~ing thn h<rn8G
draiungo ,..ystc,rn inside of a h<l,m,c, for Uw best :nra11g-l'm ..nt or
tlw main drain ttnd ib branc ~cs in tho c·o1lar or ba ..lmu.-nt u' a

houst~ will dPpPnd upon thP di• ·ctiou in whkh th,, Sf'WAW1 tank
will 04• ttrf>('tcd, or 11pon tlw lo tt1on of tlw tinul oullPt. n+>nf'r•
ally speaking, an isohLtod t·ou1v i·y house, not in r("adt of E1•,,:\!f!-i,
may dbpo o of its ~P\i.;agt> by , no or tlw other of thH following
uwthods·
1. It nm.r dischargo it:!'> fiP ta,J.Ce into un 01wn sudaeo ditch
or gutU1r, n 1 movi11g t•\~ory thmlt!rom tlw hou!)r, and carryln~ th~
wah•r into a more or less tlist1 bt ,-,\nk•hol<'t or to ~ome low spot
whl•ro t hP :sowtigo is allowud i,O ~oak away and to t'\ n1x1r~t(-

s!owly. Thi~ uwthr.><I has nut i;inglt1 fraturo or merit. As ll
ruh &ud1 n !,,y,..tom bocomcs h o·hly offcnsivt> to the iwuwdiat~
1,

v1c111it,y of tlH, house.

!!. Thu houso druin muy t> ply tht• s••wagH iuto a largP 1x•n
or luachinl!' c<'ss 1,0<>!, allow in tho liquids to ooze
throul(h
uuc.lt"'rgrouud porouh Ktruta, o, by tis~urPs n.nd erac-k,.. in ,the

""'"'Y

rock. Thii-., although u very muuon uwthod of disposal 1 i!-; in
r••alily uno Vtlry <lang1<rous to nalth, particular)} so whf\n• th••
watt.•r Hupply i.; local, bc.ing d( ivml from a wPll, a cii..Wrn or a

spring on tho prcmist.>s. It is I. m<'thod utt<'rly to \x, condemned
as both unsato and nastv.
The most primitive f~rm or cess-pool is a hole dug in tho
ground, into which all the S<' ~ is continually poured, the
• e, l'aul Onba.rd. 9Ul1Wf •~oalDM New York.
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N',11lt(•xp<'ctcd being that at least the liquids will soak aw:.y
throu~h unknown underground rPCPsscs and disappear.
Occa..sionally the ~id<'s of such a, rss-pool are lin,-d with looso
~tone,, laid dry, tho liquid ~wa1,:e e~capiug at the numerous
open joints into tho s~rroundmg soil, ,vhilr more or lrss of tho
solid matt<'r and ~rea"'io aro rc-tairwd in tho C'(\ss-pool, untlergoing at on<:u a vr-ry dangi..,,ron~ pro<: ss of clocompo~ition, in tho

prcs('lnco of rnoi~turc, lu•al an,l 41arkm~s.., all <·ouditions known
to bo particularly f:worabl<• to th" g1·owth or dangerous bacteria
or gPrms of dh;Pase. In deali11_g with ~pwag, 1• a cardinal
principal always to be observe,! is lo a,·oi<l all st.:wnation. In
th◄, l1•aching ce,~•pool Wl-' huv1 1 the wor:-tt po.-....;ible exa.m11le ut
Sta/<"nalirn and of uccumuhtion of putrc•fying- filth on our
Jll'('tnis, h,
Tho gro,t objection t, a Joachin~ ces, t»ol is not only that it
constituh•s in its<'ll an abominabl<' nuissnc(), comparable to a
powd<'r m11g-,tzint', which mer('!y noods ll singlf" sp irk to create
destruction, but that it unavoidably snd invariably pollutes tho
sub-soil in the nrighborhood of dw.>llin)(s, cont,minatPs the
water supply, and rendors tho air which WP brcatho obnoxi<,us
by its exhalation'!. It is or tho utmost importan,•e th"t the
loc•l w"t"' supply of is ,Jat()(l dw,•llings be kept as cll'ar and
fr~-e from contamination as possible.
In a sparsely popult1t1>d c ,uutry district, a ll'aching ccss-pool
locntPd Ill a r,_"1'<'11t distance from, and at a lower l<'V<'I than tho
house, may sometimes be usl'<i without causin.!!'anv ho.rm to tho
0<·eupants ,,f the hous<~ As IL m•tt"r or prlndj,1<', however,
sanitary science roust condemn ~uc:h dn\~iC"r•s in p\•tiry c·ai-W. It
the principlo is true that wo should Sp<'t'<lily return all organic
dirt and flltl1 to the oarth, it sh•mld be ,·arrie<I out in surh mann<"r that 1ho soil rnav s,~cDmntish thP- <>omnlt•to d1>-.tr11rtion of

organic Iii th.
·
In pouring sewage into l~nc·hing c-oi-.:-.•pools, on the c-ontrary,
we bury all mntter deep in the gwund, rmnot<' from the cleansing, oxidizing effl'Cts or the atmoHphere, of the purifying action
of plant life, and of tho help which is rendered by wme of the
low organisms, or w-callod bacooria, in the process of nitrification and destruction of organic matter.
Occaaionallysucb cess-pools arc built with sides cemented u p,
leaving only the bottom loose for the escape of sewage, or In
caaes where they are originally open on the sides, the pores
soon clog, and the removal of tho liquid then takes place In a
still more imperfect manner.

1•00.)

ll. The house dmin may d11liver the ..,,wage into a tightly
built cc,,,, pool, provided with ~.n owrf\ow pip,• carried into som<'
ditch or wot<'r-cour,,,,. Such an arrangement may be co1isid•
f'r(_-d a. din-ct out<-ome of th,, leaching CtH•S· pool. 01':o-.iring to
avoid the pollution of tho soil, the archil..ct or owrH'r built tho
c<'ss•pool with tight side, and bottom, but finding that i~ would
rapi<lly till up, and thnt fr<'()UCII\ pnmping out would be cxpon·
si,·,,, an overflow was t.nken fr,>m tho, CA'ss pool nnd the surplus
of liquid !'<'wage carri••d awa)'•. Whil•· Ruch a tight cess-pool
with overflow locat,,d for awa,y from the house•, and with the
overllow cnrriL'<l into
lilrgo volumo of rapidly Rowing
water, may bo unobjl'C:ionablc, whore but little wav.•r is used in
a house, tho arrangi,m<>ot co,nstituws in tho case of larger
hon"'" a fearful nuisancr, for Mw S<JwagP is already vutrid when

"°""'

rl1mo,•ed.
I. The alt,t>rnative is to eri1pty thn scwag-e into a ccss-pool
built ab,olut<•ly tij!ht and wilhout overflow. Sueh a ccss-pool
a,•oiih the pollution of tho wDll.or supply, and aloo th<' conlami•
ua,tiun of thf' ~ub•s0il. It is1 Uwn"'COrt\ nn arrangomflnt much
to be pr<•forr,>d. to a loachin~r cess-pool, and one which is pormissiblo und<'r certain cireumj;tances, but it can not be approved
from u sanitary point of view! and its objcctio~s are man_y a~d
1Wri01,s. Since ii is th<' objecl,t of all good dramago to get rid
of tilth from tho premises at oneo, or elso to dispose of it on
the p "mises whilo fr<•sh, so Bf 10 ll<' compl<>t<•ly taken up by
v,•gotation and purillml b~ t ~c i-oil, it is evi~t•nt lhr.t a_vast
rnc«ptacl" of a<'.cumulawd tilt I can not bo considered a samtary
device. Tho 1<tagnu.ted sow
within the wallo of a ccss-pool
undergoos a proce!l8 of deco E·ition, and tho gases g~neratod
are extremely unwholesom<>, !ten causing, by improp.•r escape
or by entrance into houses ti ugh the s<>wer pipes, a nuisance.
To vc•ntilato such a ces~•pool u;ieessfully is l\diffi;ult and o!wn
an imp0>1&iblo mlltter.
Th""' are, howen,r, some ses whore no good feasiblo way
of dealing with 110wago may
dovisoo. other than to run it into
u tight cell-i•pool. In that c
the following p recaution• are to
bo observed: Tho cess-pool hould bo located as far away from
thA house us pos,ible, und th e should bo proper disconnection
between the bou,ie and the ce -pool. 'rhQ latter Rhould bo bum
In two compartments, the ft ~t of which constituu,s an Inter•
ooptlng chamber for tho so
, while the sooood and larger
chamber will receive the Ii ids. Both chambers should be
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built thoroughly tight, of hard-burned brick, laid in hydr&ulic
cmnent, preferably of a circular shape, anti th<' walls should be
rPndered impervious inside and outside with Portland cement.
Each chamb<>r should be arched over and topped with a manhole,
cover,,d with a tight iron cover. (Seo Fig. I.) The coss-pool
should be as Wl'll ventilated as it is possible to do, and it 8hould

lil96.l

SCHOOL AClCO~IMOl>.\TIONS.

supply of other w,-Jls on the ,;am,• premis<'s, hut those at long
di.,tances therefrom. :\Jany i11stsnc,•s of typical <'pidc·wic., ham
been traC{'() to such sour.•es. Abandoned wdls shoul<l h., ftll<•d
with earth, thus pru,·enting tllle pollution of und,•rgrouncl wat<•r
coursf"S by tho dt'compositiom of dead animals Jiablo to gt>t
th••rein,

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATIONS.
S<•hool boards ar•' ~ntrusted with a.vC'ry ~ravP n-"'ponsibility
in con..;truc-ting st•hool hot1"'-( t and :supplying tlu1cm \ vith hC'nting
ancl ,·,•ntilating applianr,·,, an,! ml'lhods for disposing of
••xcrl'!a 1'ot only ar<' they r(hJxmsiblo for the monc•y tlwy
oxp,•ncl, hut what is mort• ion~10rtant, tho lives and h,•alth or tho
rhilclrt n and tuachPrN.
Ono-third of tho populatiol) of this Stat<' sp<'n<I one-fourth of
their lifo in the school room d,urin)( tho formative p,•rio,J of the
body when mo•t susceptiblu d, injurious inlluenc<•s.
From unhygienic conditiJm• of tlw school room and it•
emironments the life and h<-11lth of pupils aro continually and
dangerously menacoo.
1
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be emptied, cleaned :ind disinfecwcl at frequent inwrvals. The
separation or the liquicl from the solid facilitat1•s much the disJ>Osal of both. Th,• liqui,ls may be hail!'d, or better, pumped
out and usecl to sprinkle and irrigate the lawn or kitchen garden, shrubbery, vino trellis or apple orchard. Tho solids should
ho removed and dug as fort ilizers under the soil. The oftener
this i, done the better, and the less offense will be caused by
the appllcat!on of sewage to land.
Some objections t.o tho cess-pool always remain. U it is built,
as it should be, a¼ollllelv tight, and of moderate size only, to
avoid the retention of too large a volume of sewage, then the
necessity of frequent pumping arises, and with it the annoyance of constant attention and of manual labor. If W<' enlarge
the dimensions or the cess-pool to avoid the frequenc·y of pumping out, we Increase the dangers always resulting from stagnant sewage and create, as it were, a large gasometer for
noxious gases.
The utilizing of old wells for ces&·J>O •ls should not be per•
mltted In any community. Not only do they endanger the water

TH,:
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sin:.

J<,very condition and co ideration which enters into the
selootion of a site for a dwolljmg should be deemed vastly more
Important In a selection for ~• school building. Dry soil, pure
air and sunlight are tho im(><>rtaut .-,onclitions to bo "ecured.
Avoid the neighborhood off l:tories, saw mills, foundries, rail,
way yards and statlonR, e ine houses, police stations, gas
works, oil works, fat-render!
housosand all fonnsof nuisance
and danger.
Consider also the BOCial ch racier and moral nuisances of the
neighborhood. There can
no excuse for locating a school
hou10 in expoaure to any of ese objectlonsble lnHuonces. lo
the countey avoid main lines f travel; In cities, select a quiet,
side street, aud with referen to the future growth of the cily.
The lot should be sufflcle tly large to allow not leaa than
mty feet distance to other b ildings. It should be dry and the
aoll porous. Dampn- ah d be rigidly avoided. It ahould
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have as large a play ground as possible, on the south and west
sides of tho building. Avoid corner lots in towns as noisy and
expensi\'e.
No school building should be erected without careful consideration of the three important essentials, light, ventilation and
heating. We know the sun rises in the o:.st; is higho,t in the
south and set., in the west; wo know also tho good and bad
ot'foct of different degrees of light and amount of sunshine upon
tho eyesight of children. Next to tho north aspect the stead•
icst and greatest amount of light, or sunshine comes from the
south, and all conditions considered, it is be,,t to front tho
building to the ea.st or west. A cellar should be provided
under the entire building, one-half of which i>hould bo abo,•e
tho outside ground, with lari:e windows and cemented floor3.
'rhis could bo ut>Od as a play ground in bad weather. For
country buildings ample air space under the building should bo
provided with openings In the foundation wall.
Tho building should not bo O\"Or two stories high, and so
faced that the sun can enter every room. Tho rooms should
bo in the form of parallelograms, not exceeding forty by
twenty-four foot in area, as that is the greatRst distance rooms
can bo well lighted and tho blackboard seen plainly by pupils,
and not less than thirteen f<let high; tho walls painted light
blue, green, yellow or gray-.-. - - - --, nover papered. Tho lloors
should bo of hard wood and
splintcrless.
The halls should be wide
~ - - - and well lighted. Stairs should
be not less than five feet wide,
broad, low steps, broken with
one or two square landingsnever circular--with hand rail
,,f' 1. Pll\n or bulldtni Lo ,ctve m&,:1• on each side. All doors should
re.t:.1'f1~~~:u~~b room. (Ff'Oro Ltncolo'• open outward and be wi<l~.
Rooms and windows should contain no pillars nor posts.
T he window surface should bo one-third to onc-niuth the floor
space. The top of windows should bo square, not curved, and
reach the ceiling. The heighth of the top of the window
should be three-fifths of the width of the room. Tho bot·
tom o! the window should not be less than four feet from
the floor. Windows should bo as near together as possible. If
curtains are used they should roll upward from tho bottom.

Pure air and proper heat arc absolutely indispcn,able in all
i;chool rooms. To secure thiE, is one of the most difficult prob-
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lcms in !iChool house buildh1g, and, unfortunately, tho least
understood by deslgncrb ol ~lhool buildings. Architect.~, as a
rule, know little or nothing ojt heating, and less of ventilation.
Thero are many sy•1Hrns in u~t\. some µ,O<ld,

many bad, and m•ny a
good system Is ren•
dered inPIT<"Ctivo by
bat! management.
,\ hoevPr says that any
part1rular syhtom ii,;

b,,u,•r than all othrrs,
i~ tminf(Jrmod, cranky
or an ng,:nt.. 'l'he heat-

ing ai1<1 vnntilation
should be com binc,l a:.
the hcst 11ncl 1<'.a,t rxp<m....iv,l, Thb mo.y bu
S<'<'Utud by homt<·rs in
tho h:i.1,nment. Whero ---t,-----..J..-"L
"'tnam hi u~Pd for
warming scpara.tP ap•

11lrnnc,•s mubt be pro•
vided for \'entilation.
In country buildings,
Jark<>ted stoves, with
air !rom out-doors passing ov 1r them.
17

-
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Within a few years thera has boon addoo. lo the hPa.ling and
ventilating systems another, called Iha dry·closot system for
the disposal of the excreta, which is no more nor less than a.
privy•vault in tho basement of the _building, ~vith ~on hoppe':'
over it connected with the vcnlllahng shall m which a stove 1s
pla-ced, or beat otherwise secured. It is a good sanit":"y prin·
ciple to get rid of human excrement as soon as P?ss1b!P. It
bad fouuda.tion in tho old Mosaic Jaw, as perfect as 1t was com·
plete. This system is simply one of storage of excre~c~t in
the cellar, the success of which is 1•ntirely due to the efficiency
of the plans for ventilation with which it is co~n<'Cled,_'\nd_the
continuous movement of wind and air currents mono d11·cct1on,
while it is always subject to neglectful care, tho prevalence of
adverse winds and down drafts, by which fecal odors are carried into the school rooms.
Ono feature of this system is tho drying of tho fecal matter
by hot air passing over it. The objoction to t~is is, il d~rs not
destroy the disease germs which may be contamed tbe1:em, and
which may be carried even into the school room, or dispcr,ed
in the open air, carrying diphtheria, scarlet fovor, typh_o,d
fever and other infectious di,cnsP,S throu,i:hout a commumty.
Ncithor does it prevent the saturation of tho flooring "ilh tho
filth.
.
Tho opinion of tho Stale Board resp<'Cting thi,; system is
fully oxpressed in the report of a special comm i tt<.'8 of the
Board afl<ir a thorough investigation, and which will be found
on page 5.
The proper temperature of a school room is sixty <•ighl to
seventy degrees Fahrenheit. To determine the tomperatnre a
thermometer should hang in each room about three foot from
the floor and at a point that will indicate tho avorogo tempor"•

ture.

The healing appa.ratus should bo at least one-third larger in
capacity than actually necoss!\ry lo avoid excessive and over
heat ing in extreme cold weather.
V ~ntil:1.tinp; shafts must bo heated to be efficient, and they
must be larga enough lo allow foul air to escap<•. No matter
how many inlets there arc, fresh air will enter only so fast as
the foul air passes out. The size of the foul air ducts or ventilating shaft must bo determined by tho area of tho rooms and
the maximum number of pupils they will cont:iin.

1s1111 J

SCHOOL AOCOMM<HlATIU:>;s.

Supposo that °? allowa11,·E1 of on" thou..and cubic foet p~r
hour 00 made, wluch h, much too low, and th~rP arc, forl\,~-nve
pupils. It will rNjuire tbP r,•mov"l of forty th,, tho~sand
cuhi~ fPf't of nir <W<'ry hour. Ventilator shafts vary with the
i-;ize, )wight and tho diffcrl\n4'" in t••m11<~rature of the attnoi,.
i,hc•ro out~idt' and insido.
lu a. shaft two ft't,.t in diurnwt,•r, vcrtico.1, smooth in~id(l,
twenty fool l11i(b with tw,•ntJr d<'i,"n·<•s diffor<'nco in the outsido
and in:-.itle lt.lmp"raturt'\ tbf.:.I velocity or the air would 00 a.bout.
two nml on<'•half fp,•t p<'r mimute, or uitu, thousand cubic rc,,t
}><'r hour, Jwnce, to <'Xbaust tho foul air for forty•tirnpupi!s would
Tt1quirt 1 a c..haft having a s(-cHonBl nrca of tiv<'i s<1uarc feet.
In
Wiut<•r lbi, ,·olocity is i11t·J·<111,od, and No also if the ,he.ft be
artitkially hPat,>d. It will th1•n ""hau.,l moro than is necpssary.
Thih mny ht' n\gulatc1 d by l~Psd,t('rs. In SuoomPr when the
oute1· and innP.r air arc at th,- l~me h'mperature 1 artificial mean;;
0111,t b,• providod lo s0<•u.-e a withdra.wal of forty-fin• cnbic
fec:t of air por hour, and tlois 1can best bo done by maintaining
al the hottom of tho shaft a ,jN\ling nppa1·atus as from a light
codl fin,, a gm; jPt, or a laa,,p. Iu surh l'lL'-O it will affect a
grcat,•r a11<l 11nicker mo,P111P~ll of the nir by placini: a metal
Jllpe :six inc+lw~ ~l'inl'o o\'l!t' t~lfl lamp or namt\ and t-xt,,ndin~ it
ur two f,-ct in lhn c·t•n(~•r ol the shaft. This system is
:-.hown in the dia$,..rrnm.
C:ood v"utilation impliPS tlj:it cold drnugbb from O)>Pll window~ aru lo ho 111·e,·onted. Iti also implirs a rapid chan1w o! air
ead1 /,mir. Xo pupil should ~
<·nu,pellod lo i;it in n dra.ug~t
from an open dnor or windo .
A very i;impln ond ,·ffldPI

"°"

m('.,an~ of nclmi1tin~ nir

R

avoiding draught,; is to pl,
a strip 1lm•e inches" ide unol ~
th<> Juw,·r a.~sh, thu full \\ iol
of th11 win,low. This "i
adwit frPsh air ~tWPun th
I • ._
l<JWP1· and U]l}K"'I" Enshns.
The air in all oehool rooms should b<> co111pletoly chang<'<l al
tho noon rol•Ps!;, and at nig t nftpr dismi~sal, and tlm room
should be k,•pt fro,, from du,
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WATER CLOSETS.

Io cities, schools :ire usually provided with water closets or
!lush tanks. Good water closets having a hopper with full
quick discharge are
the best, prO\"ided
they are kep~ in or·
der. The common
privy, attached to
most
country
schools, needs no
description. It is
uniformly a nui•
sance,theremedy for
which can be found
/IA,..,
in a more intelligent
and acth'e supcrvis•
ion by tbo school
board. Priviesougbt
not, and need not,
become offensive.
The illustration, Fig.
5, give~ a. sectional
vie,_. of a privy for
Loys. Tlw room is
1•ight feet high and
&even feet wide, and
•·
attached to the
school buildinJr. Four f<~ Rpace under thn floor, for storing
dry rarth, to be fluor<'d with brkk. A lo,·ked dooq,ivcs acces.~
th<'rcto. Tho vault should be brick laid in cement (not mortar)
and coawd with coal tar a di-tanco of two feet from the bottom
to the top. 'l'he curvL'<l bottom shoul<l bo i~•ddL>d in cemo_nt and
smooth fa<'ed inside with tho same. Tho floor should ~e impervious to water. At the right is the urin•l, all parts of ~h1eh
~houlcl boo! slat<', thre- -fou1·ths in<'h thick, oih.,d scv_Mal tnnes,
60 as to be imp('rvious to wat<'r. Tho floor of tho ~rinal should
slop<', to discharge the water through an outlet p1po to te_ C;"n·
n<'Cted. with the slat~ slab by a l rass collar with screw JOlllt.
The outlet pipe may be protected from freezing with sl~~
wrapping. The floor of the vault should proicct so as to fncilltate the hoeiug out the contents mto buckets.
Tho girls' closet bas " pit of similar construction.
0

A( C<Hl~!OOATIONS.

SCHOIOL hgATS.

Tho school ,<.>at should ~It th<' pupil. lnvenhve !WUius is
doinjr murh to !-}t'...!Un• tlw pro1M.•r t--hnpt., and form, hut. no ~cat.
shuuld he• long used \,ya h1eat1hy chilli, oth<'rw ;_,, tho bodily
growth b impaired a1,d d,•formita·s causf'd. The e<lgo of tho
d!',k should ovnlap th<> ~ea, an i1l<'h m· two. Tho seat ,lmuld
boor a lu•~ht that v. ht·n tlu:, h·~ i:s nt t-lght angl<·s to tho tltM>r,
and tlui foot ,quaro liJKm tho tl<Jor, tho lown purt of the thigh
will loud, tho s••at with a v.-ry li~ht contact. Tiu, )wight of
tho d,·sk 1>hould h,, sud, that, "IH•ll tho pupil 1,ib upright and
tho arms swing tr,•,•ly, tlw Pl,ho,n; "Ill be juBt b<>low tho edge
of the desk. Xo two popils ttro of tho same height, and tho
desk anti 1,eat should tx, adap,ted to Mch individual.
1.IClHrI"G-

Bad air and d,•fPctivt' Jigh ~ are important !a<;tors in causing
myopia. ono o( the inost uD1lort unatu disrnscs of ,;chool life,
Tho profX•r pr.,portion and ,ii>pobition o! liizht is ouo of the
difficult qu,·stion, to detc, wi,ne. Too little light is much more
fr<-quonlly provid,-<I than to~1 much. The multiplicity of spec·
tocl<-d chiich"l•n to ho seen i)n the streets of citiC's and to" ns
endeuc<•s tho l&ml'ntabl<> I,<• fl<'ct to p1·01wrly earl' !or the eye.
P<ll'fc-<"l eyP~ight is not , 11ly ,~'<:•·ss:try for the doing of ordinary
&c·hool \\Ork, but tho m,•ntal t,nbitsnnd moral ~hnract(•r may be
gubj('<"t. lo f-.Prious nnpair1 1._•nt and moc.Htica.tion, cvusequont
upon dt•feeti,·1~ \·.LSion,
Tim 111.vopo or"'~" sigh l pupil, subjretL><l to constant eyeslrain1 <'An not compote- with more fortuna.te companions. By
perscvt•I1.rnro and ]Miu lw in. ~ sucect.._,d, but it is a.t the exp,•n-.e

On 1ho oth,•r ln,l ho suec 1mb.s to tho painful
~tro~ I •, becomf\S di~•ourag , ab:-mdons thn bchool, anU ttlat'lS
out l11to the worl1I \\1th a dt :1-ctivo oduc·ation and l'lPnwnlh in

o! h~• ~ye.~.

his chnracwr th~ se<1u ..1,o of efuclivo visivo, which will binder
hlS pr ,S(r,•...;.,,, \n a.uy JirP;t.i•)ll h, rn '-Y ""o.
'!"he smt., of n &<·hool roo ,ho11U be M> arranged that tho
lil!ht "ill ,·mn" pr<•f,·rably f Hn thP loft, p,•rruissibly from tbo

mar; n,•vC'r !r. m thn front.

Windows, whon possible, should
If tho
room d~(•s not exc...~l t"cu -four feet in width the windows
may bo wholly on ono sido.
Blackbo..rds should be pl ed on walls having no windows;
nevor between two window
They should be a dead whit.e

ho on tho north and south Nicl,•s of the school room.
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color without glos~. Black absorbs all prismatic rays and
rellrots none. A black line on a white board can bo S<'en at
oblique angles better and at a farther distance than a white
line on a black board.
Near-sii;:htcd pupils should be seated relative to the bl ckboard according to their eye-sight, regardless of ago, st:..turo
or grade of scholar~hip.
Pl.AN FOR MODl,;L COUN1"RY SCHOOL HOUSE.*

The house is elevated four foet from the ground. The small
windows in foundation wall may open either into a shallow 1,ub•
floor space or into a cellar. This part Rhould be secured against
the entrance of animals by wire screen, which would also inoure
sub-lloor ventilation.
Tho entrances for boys and girls are s~parate; are in sbelterod angles; protected by porches, in which are scats.
The roofs are arranged simply: there i• ncce,sarily a wing
at eMh end, and each wing require,; a separate roof. The
porches are covered "ith a continuation of the wing roofs.
The windows of the school room are drawn six feet by three
feet in size, which with four windows on a side, gives sufficient
opening. They stop at two feet from the ceiling. For so
small a room with windows on the two sides, tbis deviation
from the general rule to place window hl'ads close to the ceiling is excusable. Tbere is a special reason for not carrying
the window beads higher, namely, lbe projection of the cases
which would cut off lbe right light. Tho studs being twelve
feet, the window beads are ten fel't from the floor.
The windo""s in the east wing are s,nall. In the side
exposed to ,>iew are three c,ach one foot by two io size, and one
foot square. They are placed near the ceiling; this with the
elevation added by the sub-floor space of four feet protects tho
occupants of the cloak-room and privy from annoyance. The
windows should be easily OJl<'ncd. Those in privie~ sbould be
binged at the lower side so as to tilt inward.
The small windows, one foot square open into the passage
which isolates the privy. There Is a corresponding "ind ow in
tho rear so that a through air current is maintained. These
windows aro not glazed, but fitted with a lattice or louvre,
which ought to be white to allow ligbt to pass.
"' 0etlfr1).'4 b7 Erne,_1. S. Boyden, ot Ooat.On, tor Oonnecllcut. St.au, Bokrd ot u.at.b
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There aro fow cxt~lor omamcnts. The rhlmnoy Is plaoed
outaldo tho school 1'<10m and a tri!!o of wood •ork Is added to
ro i◄•vc tho hurt' efrl~t. Tho lliiogrnm plan rt•J>rC~l utH " room
.,..Ith nn 1•ast and west wing.
'Jhcr" Is no room nor pass:ige ,bn1t't\ l y both &exes rxccpt
Lho school room.
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lkhlnd th•• fondu r's clcsk jrlght) lsan ~rmngPmc·nl fur 111m
small closet& and hook shc•lrns.
Th" rhln neys aru J•laoo,I 111, L, not to br<'.ak tho Imo of thl•
wnlh1. Th11 i;tm'<'R ni·,i not iudic·at,•d, but it Is PX('<'<·t, ,I two v. ,II
ho used; thc•lr JI06lt on will de l"'Ud on the nature of tho &pot
where tho school ls built, but tho northl'Ml l\l1d north....-,,;t oor•
1urft nrc 6uitahlc•. If bvo,·h11111wy~nrn built and only nnosto,o
11; put in orlf at any lime only on•• &tovo is 1111t In 01•n11tlon it
wUI then bo n('C('SSllry to chJ&t all openings In tho unUS<'<I chlm•
rwv: a vnh t 1, cover or regi~t•rr will hu N"quirod for (•1u·h oritlco.
lf hut 01111 rhimnc y Is use.1 1 it &houlcl hnvo two llu,,s, twolvo
by, IE ht lnclieiJ, ono lor s,oolm nnd ono for tho <'5CIIJ>O of foul
air from tho room. Tho foul ulr flno &hould ha,,, an opening the

fiizt, of Urn J1up at th<' Uoor Hnd ,wur the t•tiiiinl{, tlio uppt•r
OJl"nlng to 1. el()S('d In cold •ireather.

'fbo smoko flue should

rec ho tho sto,·•• pipe near tho collmg and hn,·o an "l""'ing
eight ill<'h"'4 &quaro ncmr 1110 oor, to,,., cloSO<l whil,i tho flnl la
making. 1 ho lusldo of tho L8 ~houl<I he plnatt•r,:,d •1110<,th, to
pr<'.- !lit obstruction to tho esi:apo of air and 11mokc. It Is econ•
omy to plastt r lnsH tho flu 1-with, emPJJI, 1111 tho sulJ>hur ai:d
crco olo 'II hlch lml'r"l,nutn fowa (tt:<l destroy th11 , ohM;ivn•
n
of limo plaster, nod It falls away.
For 1\ larger room mor. !ipaco would be N'qn!roo for the
P.SC3I"' of foul air. 'l'hi• , 1n b<, ~•><·urctl hy p lndng 1111 right
Inch c.ast Iron p po In tho
her of Lho chlmn<'y for th, smokn
pipe,, n pln<'o of thu pnrtitlou. This w,11 aloo lncreiw the efll•
cwn, y of tho untllRtinn by i,rming !Ill' llu,•. Thu iron pipe
should res~ on sold lllllllOnry ot the l••ltom of the chlm1ll'y.
Tho floor should be of dou blo thickn01;S, aa protection again.at

cold and economy in fn,•l.
PIMterod walls are usu111 ly constantly brok<'n. Tho wall•
and N>lhng should ho of WOOi , lhe former painted a light blulah
gray, the latter white.
If It be thought tho boys' oeot aa ahown in tho plan will no~
be properly cared for, It ma be 1;0t away from Lhe building,
but Ole clmei for Uie giri., 1bould be placed u lhown In the
plan.
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CISTERNS.
In those 1>arls of the country where is no town water supply,
W<'lls, streams, nor spring~, w&ter storage is a. matter of no
small importnn<:<!. In such locnlilies dependence must be had
upon rain-fall for supply, and tor storage there must be a cistern.
Rain is the great atmospcric scavenger and purifier, removing and bringing to the "arth flo:Lting tilth and dust. In rural
district, removed from cities and towns water may be stored in
cisterns flt for potable use; such water is altogether the most
healthful.
'l'he cistern should be placed where it will not be affected by
frost in Winter, nor by the heal of the sun in Summer. It
~hould be large enough to contain a supply for at least fit.
teen to 6ixtcen weeks together.
While it is true a month seldom passes withoutra.inla.ll yet
several months may pass with_._ out sufficient for a water
- supply. Suppose the rainfall
be thirty-six inches per year,
which is very near the average
in this State. A roof forty
foot by twenty-ono feel would
gather a.bout tlfteen thousand
four hundred and thirty-five
gallons of water. To store a.
supply tor three months a cistern must hold at kast four
thousand gallons.
It should be so construe~
that it can be cleaned out, for
1
Fir- ·
it should bo borne in mind that
even in the country there ore pollen and seeds of plants,

1~95.)

CIS'tEHNS.

particles of straw, fragments or rags, feathers of birds, floating
constantly in the air: whilo in citi,,, and t,,wns the du,t or tho
street lllth, coal soot, excreta c,f birds. ins<'Cts and worm~ gath<'r
on the roof, aro swept into U,e eistorn to Ix• decompost<l and
po1lute the water, rendering it unfit for potable u,e, and for
lavatory use only by frequent ai•ra.tion.
Another method and very fr«1uontly nst<l is illustral<'<l i11
J.,'ig. 1. A curved wall o( sofi or porous hrkk is placed so as to
cut, ff ono-third the arN\. Wal<'r turno,d into th~ compartment
a, will percolate through thE1 partition wall iuto thr smallpr
chamber b. With a charcoal lilh•r attach,•,l to the ond of tho
pump pipe the water would b<, well purified.
A man hole should bo provided for enterinl( and deaning
both compartments. The co11'er of the man•holn should be per•
toraU'd to admit air, and be pirotected by wirognu,e agairu;t the
entrance of insect.•. etc.
A serious objection to this method is that the partition wall
will become choked in time, jind, liko all filters, uselel>S, and
havo to be removed and robui(t.
A better method is to prov•ido a sepai-ate filtering basin as
shown in Fig. 2. A wall of hard-burned brick is built, having
openings four inches square,
sixteen inches apart at the
bottom, on the floor of tho
basin. In the compartmeo
c twelve inches of coar
gravel is placed al the bot•
tom; over this six inches o
fine charcoal; over the char
coal six inches of lino sand.
The grrwel, charcoal and
sand should be washed betor
•·••· 1
placing. Tho water enterin~
.
the compartment a will pnss hrough the ope?ings m tho wall,
through tho filtering materi , and flow o,•cr mto the comparLm<'nt c. The 6ltcrinl( mate
should be frequently remov<'d
and cleansed. An automati "cut-off" should be put into tho
leader pipe from tho root at the water table of the house,
to catch the fir8t washing of the roof and divert it from the
cistern. They can be p
red ready made at all tinware
stores and shops. They are
constructed that upon receiving
a c<>rta.in amount of water i is discharged automatically and
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the leader and cistern pipo at onco connected. Tho idea pro,•ails thnt rainwater is puro; whereas, the air is at all times
filled with impurities, and the first fall of rain swarms with
liviug m·ganisms, thus rendering the wat<'r unfit for drinking.
The automatic cul-off, by dellccling th,• lirst rainfall and washing o! tho roof, removes thPso impurities.
The plan illustrat,>d in Fig. 3 is taken from the Sanita, '// Rn(li•
ue,:r, nnd is v<'-ry E>implo in con~
struclion. Tho comp•rtment a
placoo next tbo houso is tho cut,.
off, and receives the water direct
from tho roof through the inlet
pipe D. Thero is au overflow
outlet at E. 'l'ho compartment
R is filled with fl)t('ringmaterial,
as shown in I,'ig. 2, which
illustrates the construction of
tho filt<,r. At F is a partition
having an inch space at tho bottom. The compartment B is
filled with a layer of small stone,
.-,,. a.
K, at tho bottom; then a layer of
coarso gravel, ,/; thon a layer of
fine sand, I, tho whole reaching to tho line at H, which is level
with tho oull,•t into the cistern at A. 'l'ho stoue, gravel and
sand 1nu~t bu prrviously wash<'<l clean. '.rho maximum wnter
line is at ,1/, or just over the ovel'flow outlet at E. The bottom
is made slopin/!, ns shown at L, so that dirt and sedim<'nt will
collect at N, iu,t<'nd of enturini;? th" Ill tcr. Flonting matter can
be readily rmnovrd fro1n comp:irtment C. All w.>ter that cnt.rrs
the cislt'rn must p:iss through tho llltt'r in th.- direction of tho
arrows. The W.>l<!r in compnrtment <J may be used for any
purpose, and tbro drawing out of this water will draw the wu.ter
downward in compartment JJ, through tha sand, and thus wash
tho 6ltcr.
The lllter from which tho illn~tration was made was constructed as follows: The bottom is a flagstone, fivo feet long
and four fc,t broad, set with a slope of six inches toward the
hour;c, a. On this stone is placed four walls up to a point just
above the ground, all laid in cement, both sides coated with
P ortland cement, tho inside smooth coated. The partition, F,
is a flagstone in one piece, two and ono-half inches thick, four
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feet bt·oad aud four feel high, built Into the side walls and raised
one incl1 from the bot•
tom. Tho overtlow pipe
at E, and the cistern
outlet pipe nt A aro of
,·itrificd, g I azod stone•
ware, built In tho walls
nnd protected with wiro
cages against insects.
The top is matched
boards, made light, to bo
easily remo,·cd for inspcc·
lion. Tho filler holds
about five barrels or
stone, fP"'\'CI and sand.
It cost complete sixteen
dollars.
An American device
!or filtering the water in
a dstern is shown in Fig.
"'•· •
4, copioo. from Nicbo•s
.
on Will.er Supply. A cylindler with J><'rforlltcd _sh<'II '" filled
with silicious, c.can sand, is ~,U.acbod to au air-tight compart•
m,•nt to lloat it, and the whol,e att.achod by a h"'ivol juint to Ibo
~u.. tion pipe. 'l'he swivt•I jo 111 permits tho filter to ac<;oru~odate itM•I! to tl,P st;ge o! ·at<'r. The fi.ter can be ca,,1iy
removed and cl(>an~C'cl.
TO PU

'l'he sources of rain wal<' must be considctt'd. It is tho
recipient of vast aggr<•gat quantities of_ impurity, derived
partly from tho combustion r i,rt•al quant,tu•s or fu,,J; partly
frotn <'xrreml'nl of birds ttn from ••xcremt>utal du~t, tho fino
particles of which, in dry w ather, b1,como susp<•nded in the
air to the cxknt, r hundrt'dH of tons, remaining thPre tor woekR
unh•<s washed out by the rai
Rain, thPr<'for<', so univl'r,mlly
con,idl.'rcd thn purf'sl water, s the "a.~hin!(S of this mo:~ or
Jess dirty atmosphMc, laden ith ~lneral and excremohhilous
dust, zymotic germs and thP roducls or animal and vegotablo
decay and putrefaction. A
If pint or water often condenses
out of 3,•;,:, cubic feet of air.
Artificial chemical pr oce s have long been used to clarify
or purify water. Tho wato I of tho Nile, Ganges and Indus
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contnri,•• 111{0 Wl'ro }>Urified hy the U!W ot rcrtain bltwr VPl(t•la·
bl~R 'l'h,• Canadinn, ha,·,, bocn long accustomed to purity
rain-water by inlrodud.og throe ounces c-a<'h of pulvPrizod alum
and borax to each barrel or thirty-on<, and one-halt gallons of
water. On!\ part or a solution of alum In fifty parlR of w11tN
will cau,o n ttocul,•nt precipitate which carri<'s down tho orl(anic
matt<'.r in &U,}X'nslon and rend,•r,. the water clear.
Another proc<'.s.• Is that of ai:-itatlon and a,•ratlon. It I,; a
prcvalt•ut ld<'a tlmt water must Ix• CXJ)(JHl'<I to the air to be purt•.
'rhL.; iH on f'rror. Puro w&tt'r, free fnnn contael wlth organic
ma.L~r, n•matn~ pure. Det•p woU water, noted for purity, con
ta ins nc, air, nnd In 1hL~ alr.css rondition it Is kPpt puro contln•
u,usly. Uy tho l;>rm det'J> well is nll!ant thoso •«·lls which
rocciv.- tlwlr 8UJlply bulow the rock formation al gr('at depths.
Tlw bad odor from cisterns la to be attributed to algm In the
water. Tlu,se nll(ID are a low order ')f plant al....,.y• growing In
a;urlacc wawr-in fact they have ~n found in drivl'n-well water
&ta d,•pth of soventy-flvo foot. Different Hpecie11 <'ntlt different
odori<. A h1rge majority of tht>m are not lnjuriou, to health.
When water in a cistern becolll08 offensively odorous, aeration
L; product:ve of good resuJIJI. Water lmpregnat,t1d with sul•
phurettt'<.I hydrogen, having an odor similar to rotwn eggs may
be compl(•tely fro<'d from thiR gaa by ai>ratlon. So, also, from
\he odor caused by <•XOOtlllive d<1vl'lopment of algm or lnfuaorla.
But the afntion of water containing nltrogenoua matter will
not, a,, shown by experimenlM, accelerate the oxidation of nltro•
gen which ronders water unlit tor potable use. The oxidation
of organic matter In water la not ~ured by agitation with air.
To secure fitness for potable u&e of cistern water, alum, flltra•
tlon and boiling are necessary.
Many methods have been uaed for &l!ratlon. That of the
leafed branch of a tree is a familiar one. Tbe chain pump and
a mod111catlon of that, having AUii! bucketa, tho bottoms of
which are perforated with 11111all holee, 110 that when the bucket
enters the water In an inverted p»itlon It carries Into the water
a volume of air which eecapea in amall bubbles, thus a6ratlng
the water. With the temperature below the freealng point,
Ulla method becomea pnctlcally uaeJ-. The moat effect.Ive
meau for lll!rat.lng la by forcing air into the water by pressure,
or breaking It Into ■pray. For this purpoac, the Enterprlae
Company, of Sandwich, m., have devi-1 a pump attachable to
uy clatern, which wlll ralae water, or foroe to the bottom of
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the cl•l<>rn a volume or air wh'lch .-ls,,s diffw;eJy, thu, 1>gltating
tho watl'r and chemically burning out, by thn tntroduct on of
oxygen, the gases which caw10 tho bad odor. It b admlrob~
adapted to the J'UrJIOIM', and ha~ tho further advantage thR! 1t
can oo easily prot~kd against f1~•t'1:h1g and can be set hi-1de
the house.
With the UM! of Diam and proper al!ralion the water In ds·
terns and res<'r\"oir~ can oo kept c!P.ar and wholoaom.- Whno
coal ls used rur ru,,J so ,•xtensi\'~ly 11A in 1owa, tlwy shouhl ho
clP.an<id at loallt onco each yCaJ• of 1111 sedimPnt.
'l'h• popular idea thM a HI tcr <,nee pllM'ol will render the
water paro Inc!< flnltoly Is a grc:,.t error. Organic mnm,r
)()(lg•~I in a fllt••r furniNh•=- on CXl't•Ht~nt uwd111111 for tho growtl1
or bacteria, 11111ny of wlilch a1,, a r.auso or d11101<S<', henco the
fllter may bo<,nme a ,ory hotb<!d of di,;ens,•. Where h,mw and
decaying w,getable matt-Or gain lk'CC1i!I to tho 11,ter tho upper
layer or sand should bo rr~'<jU.ntly fPIQO\'l'CI anti clcauscd.
It ls of thn highest lm1•n·t•~1<·u In constru..ting cisl(•m• for
atnrlng•wat-Or for pot1>blo use that they be ab&;,lutcly lmporvious
to tho drainage from ccu pools, pr1'1cs and barnyards. The
'Aalla should be laid Inc, mcnl and mortar awl fac.."1 with Port•
land ~ement dreased 10111 uth, t.l• fnc•Hitat.o wa8hiug an,I ('),,ans•
Ing. To faco with mortar will chargo the wator with lime and
render It hard

HEREDITAR~ INFLUENCES•.
We know, by every day o
"atlon, that form, featuroe and
manner are traumitled from parenl to child, bul we too often
forpl that dealre, appetite and mental c~t.erlatlcaare traumltt.ed u well
The belief baa become qui general thal wo enter thl• world
endowed with the
alt« buteL Our own Declaration of
Illdepo~ which all Americana love ■nd revere, 1811• ua all
men are born free and eqw.l and tmdowed with the r!«hta of
life, llbeny and happln-. 1 I• I• a most beautiful aentliooni.
l wlah it were true. SurelJ the world would be helter If It
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Un!ort11nately, it 1• not, only p<>rhllps in a political

SNl~fl.

Who ron say all men are born frt,<i when a largo )lroportion
aro the vl~tim11 of inherited vicc11 whotiO cb11lnR th<'y can not
break: or that we are born equal when one child Inherit., a
hoalthy tnlnd and body, whlh• another inhoril>! an unoontrollablo passion for lntoxlr11nl<> nnd n Ccebl<', unh<'althy oritanization; or that all aro flqu&lly endowed with life, liberty and
bappinu,i_, Wh<'n two-thirds of all tho children born tlie b<.•foro
:reai:hing adult lite, and a large proportion of the n:m•indor are
tho sloWlll of inhm-iteJ. vk03, and are carrying burdenH 60 ho ,vy
that th<'y lonit for tlu• lime when they cnn lay them down in
death?
Our mi~fortuncs nre tho prioo our fathers have paid tor their
libcrtie,
Tho Bible t.oa.•he, no t:ruor go,J><'I than that tho sins of the
fMhc•rsAhall bo visitNI upon thocl,ll<lren U> tho third and!ourlh
gen~ration.
Who can look ovc>r our insanci asylums, Jl<'nioont!aries and
in~titutions of charity and tloubt that tho Divine commanJ Is
sllll in force.
"Tho Divino injunction has nrit oo,,•n removed, and it will
ne,·cr be r;,mowd so long as wo violate every law, both Divine
and human, in propa!(ation ur tho human fipccl, s."
'l'h,• child, 1<·0 know, Is an exact rcpr s.-ntalion of the Jlarent.. Ewry facully of th~ p •rt•.nt i• rt pr~,enk<l in the child.
Th11 m:\IMiul for th" rhlld's growth and d~vdopm,.nt l•d~1.,sl1.<'<l
in th1 u, or 1,r It Is found in I.It, pn,mt.. Ev•:ry coll in tho
1i:1r.-111 uuy l"cproduce n lik~ c<ll in the child. Tho l'hild is in
e,ny seusu bono or thn mother's bono and 11 &h or hH n ,b.
EIIC!t indl\-ldual o.,11 I• c.apab o of reprod11clnl( i\s own kind nnd
m·v, r, umlt•r nny cir<·urnstanc£'~, uny oth~·r kind.

11

Cdll g,•nera•

lion i- alwnys 1he same, ol her bc'oru, raft, r bl:r1h, A bone
c,•11 Is only cap,1hlo of producing hone. A muscle cell will only
produce mu,do, and & non-o or brain Cf:11 will only produco Its
own kind.
•rt,e.,., dnughlc>r•Cflllij produocd by tlw divl•ion of the par('nt
cell aro cndowud from earliest embryonal existence with the
poculiar charact<'ristiCll of th(' parc•nt C<'II. Thu.q v.o account
tor the transmisslbility or dls(•asc and certain mental and phy!dcal cbaractcri.stlcb aa well.

2i8

To make myself l><'lt1•r undol"'tood W<' wlll ,up)''"'" a moU,.,:r
tJA.S nn acquired disenMl, ~y tub<Jrculosls Tho mkrobcs of
oonl!umption hM·o )lrodu"oi a changt1 in the natural chamc1n
lstks or tht• C<•Us uf h,,:r organization, Jimllln~ their rcsbting
powcni, Tho microbes of cons'llmptlon existing In tbci mothor•
c•·ll an• nol I rnns111itted lo tho <·hilcl, but the ,.,..iijting 1>0w1·r
natuntl to the cell Is gouo, and 1.he rbild ls mon• apt to develop
oousumptlon thnn if tho motl11 r t.a,I 111•v1,r hl\,l tho dis,,a...,.
This ra,·t, and tho further f11ct tlmt tho brain la oonm1el"'1
with ovo:ry portion and pnrt of loo body by an lntric:it,, anJ
<1lltre111c•ly cl• llcato •y,l<•m of n••1rve.,, ..npablo of carrying ~tron~
mental lmproa, ons, help u,; to belier und rstan<l how cnll\in
appetites. rlta.ra<"lcrU,tic11 and .,::1,~1<)0!t hu,o tlll'ir origin, and
how they ar,, lr,,nsmitt,,d from pan:nt U> child.
\\ ,II arnson says a mother can not tran•mlt to ht,r child whM
sho du••s not h~rs,•lf P"""''"'• b\tt sh" may from having a v('ry
small facnlty etrvnql11 ncUtd pr, duce III tho dillcl a , cry strong
faculty of tho ,:uno kind. So d~•p<•ml upon It, iu whalcvur wny
tho twig lit hent lho tree will <'Vi\r aft('r incline.
On ch lcl may bo born with h btrong tendency to become a
thief, a drunk,,rd, a criminal, whit,, c111othnr i• \,orn with a
mental <.'qnlprn nt that JD!>ke.• him an honorable, u11rlght dtiz.en.
I It I ns natnrnl for 0110 \>erSotl to hl\e ltct•ntir1u,, impure an,\
;;; kkod d• Ires us it is for anonicr lo ba\'o pure 1111d virtuou.•
onr
JI ,w little> do tho fatlu r~ and motlwrs ol to-rlny ruali1.o that.
th i;ecret thoughts an I oru de,\ro& wluch they suppose so
scc ly Jocked within their ""1 hearts mny ho ll\'ed openly in
tho, verytlny lives of tluiir chil~re11, IJ> ,1lt•nll)· but pcrp...tually
reproa h thr,m
Kaow thfl(\H, Pret o no l,00 \0 acan:
Th propct • 1 of llanklnU b ma,,."

Tho lesson this pilpt•r woult~ toad, i1 this: Our appctlt,,.
and d re are tho tru oourco <it our sin, m!,;,;,ry and d,•gradat on, nncl not th• physi<'~1I agPn uMd lo gratify them.
Some onn has sal,I "H alters llLlln what agents of
d mction theworldmnyoontail~, but h mnk~sagreatdifferenoo
what tho 111clin11tlmu; of m~n ar◄ to c•mploy them."
I mny use op um In a huntlrod ways, all )Cj1"1tlmntc, and do a
great doal of goocl; but if I con ?Cl the hnbit of ,,plum smoking
and ruin myself, mcnt.:illy an<I byslcally, It ls tho desire I hn,·e
IS
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tor the pkMRnt effects ot tho drug tlmt does tho hnnn, and no~
thn tnct that somo one over In Turkey had cultiv11tod a tleld of
poppio,.,
So it Is with tho w;e of Intoxicant•. I am convinced tho true
11olution of thu tem)l('ranco question 11.,.. only in thl' direelionor
~~lucatioo. Wo never cnn hope to rt•move tho otkcts of intc,npcrance until wo first rPtnove tho cou•e. It i~ th!' desire nod
nppctite m<1n hnve !or the effectit of alcohol tl,ut lead to thu
abase, nnd not the fact that the means of grnli!ying that appo•
tiw. are 1•asily obtainnbl!'.
Mon with 11trong cmvit1g11 !or atim\llaut.~, who are donll'<l
alcohol, of\<•11 find rol!Pf in opium, chloral or other drugtl
equally as lnJurlou~
1 am uot ndYocatlnir tho s:.lo or n,anuracturo of lntoxicant.'I.
I would lim1t th<' salo nnd r~~lu<X, tho ll•mptation to drink to tho
minimum. At the sumo time 1 bellovt1 that tho prt>~ent polky
of attempting to eradicate tho e,11 or intompcrancn by l<'gi~ln•
\ive enactmont will fall to accomplL~h tbP. de,lrod n)SUll, which
can only come through cnro!ul and palnstakiD,c ,..J.ucation. And
us Dr. Bt•rnh"Y ha.~ wull aaid: "Tho tlm11 to boitin 1>uch educa•
tion is not at three or tlvo or seven y,•ars, but on tho other siclo
or the cradle. The etlucat ion mu,t hegln when tho corn!'r stono
or life Is laid, It the mlllionll yet unborn are to 1,o brought Into
t.ho world freod from inlu rlh!d tondunclcs for vlco nnd crh11<~"
or tho various mental characteristics, nonr •hows a plainur
d111went than \nRanity In IL• varioua forms. Wri\<•111 on thiK
11Ubject, who havr given tho ,ubje.-t tho most car<'ful ntudy and
invesUicati,)n ei;timato U1at a,; high aa s,,venty fl,•o per Cf'nt of
tho cases of \~sanity In our a,;ylums are due to hon.>ditary lnllu•
l'nces. But as my friend, Dr. Emm,•rt, has ~hown in a ,·ery
vnluablo a,ldrl'HS beforo tho Iowa Rtato Medical 1-;oclrty, otlwr
dlM>BS(>s and iLhnormal conditions nmy be transmitt,"1 a.s W<'ll
when eithe-r parent has ahown trocOA of insanity. One mclll•
ber of a ramlly may huvo opilrpsy, another hyRt,ria, anothn
become a criminal, and another a drunkard., and i;o on through
the wholn IIMI of nervouK dlsordN·•• tho wbolo tumlly not only
becoming unproducth·o or good, but dungerous to i;ociety a.nd a
burden to tho State."
A small volume entitled a ·•Hand Book or Iowa" has latnly
come Into my hands. Among otlll'r valuable bit,, of in!orma•
tlon, I fln<l our last logl•laturo appropriated for tho malnto•
nance of the various lnatltutlons for tho insllnf' in our own State
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aomething ov!'r two hundred a~ld thirty-sov,,n tholls3nddollars,
and about onr hundrnd thousand dollari, add,tlonal for repairs.
From other ,ou.roca I lrom lha1 tb~ro aro something over two
thousand lnmatb In tl,ese throo iostltuHons. :-ow, aside from
all moral oonsideratinnR of tho 11ubj1-ct, let uR l<•>k l\t it from "
purely bu.. inPss standpoint. I■ not this an ••normous Rum nf
mon<'y !or the taxpayers of this State to pay for somPthing
that c:in and OUJ<!h\ to be prevo11too by law? In thb i,tatement
wo hM o not taken Into BCCQllnl tho iu,tltutlon• for f,,c1blo
mindod children, tho institution• for indigf'nl and orphan
chil<lr,•n, 1111<1 the r,•form schooln, for boys and girls, maintainc-d
nt an f)l)Ortnoo, CXIX'DS!l, and v,hlrh are U111 outgrowth, to a
great oxw.01, of th,• marriage of 1,cn;on, of Ull50und mind, who
ought u vcr to ham h<'<'n J>ermltted to tako upon thomseJv.,.
tho marrlago relations.
Anoth11r mo,t important q111••tlon and ono that de$errn11
moro EpaOO th&n tlm limit,, of this J>aJ~r will permit, i• tho
re111tlou of "''llCr<!A! •liS<!aSe to marriage Xo intelligent person
will doubt that certain forms of , oneroal disorder,,. are tmns•
milted dlrcetly from parl'nt to child. This fn<·t ii, ''<'ry oflt•n
impreHcd on tho minds of m('(I ::ill ml•ll.
An emln•!llt uuthor!ty l'xclair~,11: "How many phy~icians soo,
perhaps In tho te<!th of o child, t:ho horri'>lo secret of a loving
!ath<'r or mother which exposes ~l111 family fkeh ton with nll ita
1uffc1 Inga and rcmoT8o. How fil~uy parcnll! would gladly givo
all, c:v,•n li!u ltsi•Jr, to bo nblr 1.4► undo what ,hnd probably ll<'cn
done through ignorance. You t~or I ~an not, unl.,,,s wu have
atudied this que,,tlon carefully, appreciate the l'uormit)· of the
aimo committed Bl,'llllllit huma111ty and those we hold moat
dear, by taking upon .oursch·es ho marriage vows, whllo our
l!)'&t,•m Is •·ontaminatcol with th ,·lrus of vl•m•ronl diEen,;,•."
Who ctl!l say \hut it ls not ri t lo offer protootion to lnno•
c nt wh-oa nod children, and sa:, to tho person with contagion
In bis blood, you shall not, so lot aa you havo the irorms of
disease In your ,y111< m, jeopard o tho livoa anti happiDll&I of
otlwrR hy taking upon y urSt'lf 10 marriage r1•latlon.
Williamson e,;tlmaw.s that nil ty-nlne hundrodths or all the
•in In the world Is due to int◄11npernncc, llcontiouKness and
avarice, "This surely Is a goo tripod to hang our mls!or•
tunes on." Wo know that we a • all greatly tnnuenced by our
eu,·ironnwnts. A ~hild habitua !11mrroumkd by drunkenn<'88
and who II008 on overy hand tln10 and lioontlousnesa, must
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necc&Sl\rily have a strong will U he docs not fall Into tho same
practices.
" Vl~o t, a monst.er of .o rrtgblJ'u1 meln

l!il)
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The laws of ht>rooity teach us this, If they teneh us any
thing: the proJ>ensitie:, of tho J>Brcnl>i are trnnhmitted to the
cbildrt•n, he they good or bad; and that "criminal& and drunk,
ard,. &l'tl born a,, well a.s rnad,1.'' H••redilary indunnoos "play as
great a rolt: in c-rlmi11ali1y as they do in di,,ease." Then, ar1t
"famillos of thievea and murtlercrs n~ w,•11 as familteti of mus!•

We kDow, Sll)'b ono WTJll'r, "'!'hat lnhnrit&nco- ncquired
vlooa. wrong motbods ol <.'Clu.-atlon, and the demands of modern
socloty-U contributo lo the lowering of tho vital forces anti
am the !actor11 In the d,•g, nem,·y of a largt1 proportion ul the
humnn family."
\\11at rcm!llly can we apply ·fo pNncnt tb, demoralimtlon!
I 6:lJ pre\Onl, for I hcllo,·e I be bws of th,, futuro, llko the
n:e<llc,no of tl •• future, "Ill be in tho main P1'ffrllllt-.-.
\V1l"'on ~a.yfi, •·Tiu- day lus- nrrh1'fl wlwn tlm J)(\(}JJlt, mu-;.1.
be nrouscd to • d.ieper and mor,e e ,nest 6en...-, uf tho l"'QPI"'•
w If r,, and 6u t.:lblo m"llKurcs mu,t be ad pt,,d for their prok"<Jtl n, a, ,roll ns for the dornl,opment of th Ir phJ ,,cal, moral

cinn!i and poets."

awl intt11lCCIH8I p,ne,•flr~"

Nora ~larks, in her story of the "'I'ril•~ of Lshmn••I," atrorda
a striking exampl11 of this facL Sho tr.cc,. th<' g,•nealOI!')" of a
family originally from the moullt-'lins of K,•ntncky, but for yeara
locnl('<.l In tho vicinity o! lndinnapolis. Hhu found of tho fourth
gen!'rat Ion fivo hundrt-d nntl llfty-s~v<'n souls, almost all of
whom wore e1th< r criminals or pauper,;.
A still moro &triking lllustrlltlOn Is found m tho well authtn•
ticat<'<l history of tlw ",luko" family. Then• livf-d of this
family ...-,,·en hun<lr<'d and nine p(lrsons whoso gcnPnlol'y
tl'IICCd back scwmty,ftve yrol'I!, brings us to fh ,, sisters, the
daught, ri. of a licentious, Miu, drunlw.n pair. Mr. Dugdale
car<'flllly trar~«I 11111 history of thb !nmlly \\"hilo ho was a mom,
b<>r or th" Prison .\,ROCiatlon of tlw HI ,to or Kew York, an,l ho
male~ th!' follu\11ng •umm ry: Of this family of &<!\'<!II
hundre.l nnd nlno Joursons, 1-..0 bundn.'Ci nnd ~hty wero paup•
ers; one hun,lruol 1.uul forty wero crlmi!l!lls; so,· .. u Wt'~•• mnr•
dcrerK; om,hllntlro<l 11nd ~ixty Jive w, ro pr;ostltute.'i. 'l'hen wPro
niu.-Ly one illei,itimnt•• c-hil<h,•n, and four hun,111 1 and eighty
had Bl philitic dl.s,•mru. Tb ,. family ~ t tho Ht:,tc In ,·arlous
ways ono million three hun,lrod nnd, lght thous:,n,I dollars.
Shall our Iowa 1><•1·mit tlHl 111ultipli<-nt1011 of rriminals in thi11

I am fully"" are theru Ill 1n ew•ry 0110 of u~ an Inhorn f•l<'ling
that'"-' an by birth entlU ,d to a cort.nln amount of fl'Ol'dom of
ihought and netlon. And undor our democrnllc form of gov•
•!l'nm~nt wu ~ "ry rcad,ly d,-µJay n nMurul j,ialousy or any
attempt to• nc·"••c-!1 upon what w11 rnusid!'r our popular rl,l!hl•.
[le thnt as It mn~, we lln,1 In mwy Sta~• and com1111mity
against theft nnd murder and dnmkenncsa nod other crime,
'l'Jieao laws, QI n rule, do not ,.Im to pro,·ent, hut proscnbe a

Aa to ho bated nt"t~h but to be Mx•n;
Ye\. eo.:·n too oft, rawIllar with h• r taco,

~•• flr.t eodun!.i tblf'u pit,-, tho~ cmbr.itoe."

1

1

mannt,r?

Our l--u·ior ,m.q nsked: "Dul thi, man sin or his p:u-.'llts, that
ho was horn blin,1 9 "
,n,o can \('II which is tho more re~ponsible for Ibo crim•lll
commit1Hd on f'Vt•ry hand against our fellowm•'n, n~a.inRt
"<clely, against rlght-th11 rriminol hi111110lf, o r thos.- who were
nstrumPntal in bringine: him Into the world?
" It. 11 not oun t.o 1eparato
The tan1h~l 1kotn of will and rate?0

,~,.s

penalty for co11vit--tir.n of tho <'r'~n11~.

\\"'1\ also h:n e Juwa com~

pelling persons to rem"ve nui,ianc , laws oom11('1iing persons
OX)IOSed to oontng ous d i = lo oolate Lhcm.'IClvcs from other
por110ns not 50 e:r}>O"('d,
Dr Emmn·t argues that ii t
Stat, ha., tho right to prnl<X't
lt.s<•lf from di,w..at1t, nnd rrlme hJ tho ••Jl!M11m<'nl of law whv has
sh not the rlghl lo pr v nt m11rrlag, among perso~ who, by
reason of ccrt.nln ml'ntul or phya cal wc-:ikncss, are wholly unfit•
wdlnr tl,o marriage rl'lntlon wij n or,luuuy nhS<!rvation t 11<·h~,
us thut tlu., rhildr, n of su,·li puN its n1,1 nlmostt•(lrtain to lx"(,:ome

criminals or, l,y rcnson of oll, r lnhc-rlted w, nku, ss, a l,rovy
burd n to th community In whkh ti,, y live, and n nuisance to
socl ty gr.IJPrally Ind c-d, no .Ing 11hort of nn ••·t of Vivino
Pro, id,·n<•f' or tho most t' 1r,•fnl u.ncl JUdn~taking t•du<-ntlon <'l\n
sa,o those po<,r 110nls who aro 1 rough! Into tho world nlrnady
tick tcd o, i'r tho 11hortcst routo to ltht!I' the Ja I or poor h1>uso.
I am awnro of tho populu preJud oo a.c:alnst ,;tring~nt laws
g<>\ crumg thnt rnost tm.ercd,

ost a1wiPnt aud tnost ahusoc:l or

dl,h11•ly nppointr,d institutlrn 1n:irring!'. B ut I !x>lio, 0 our
leglslntures wlll be compclllld u tho near future to dovlso somo
moans for protecting ti o race against tho CUl'IIO of Inherited
d!sea~e nnd tho propcnsit!o,a fo · crime.
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A bill was introduced into the l~gislature of Kentucky a tow
years since "prohibiting marriage with idiot, lunatic, pauper,
vagr~nt, tramp, drunkard, gambler, felon or any other person
phys1call! helpless or unfit for tho marriage relation, or any
person with a violent temper or who had within one year been
a frequenter of any immoral house." It is perhaps needless to
say this bill did not lx>come a law in Kentucky. It would not
have become a law in 1lassachusetts, but it has sorvcd the ,·cry
useful purpose of arousing a great deal of thought on tho right,.
eousncss of the provisions.
I nm told by a prominent attorney of this city that ho knows
of no law in any State prohibiting tho most depraved drunkard,
tho most loathsome victim of venereal disease, the most abandonod and vicious criminal from marrying and propagating his
kind.
Is it not high time the students of social science were urging
upon the attention o! our law makers the importance of this
questiou, which more materially affects the future of tho race
than any other question the people of to-day are called on to
deal with? Shall we not hopo that the day is not far distant
:When we shall have national marriage 1..ws, when those physically or mentally unfitted for the marriage relation will not be
permitt<..-d to jeopardize the happiness of innocent children by
br in~g them into tho world wholly unfittl'd for its duties and
responsibilities?
Thoughtful men and women realize that tho rac-0 can be ma.do
better and, consequently, happier. When parents are taught
to ~nsider the awful responsibility inYoh·ed in the marriage
relation: when they come to realizo that thoir own qualities,
good or bad, transmitted to their children, atfcctthoso children,
not only for this life, but for eternity as well; when parents are
taught that their children retlect thoir own true character
divost.cd of all the Jlim~y coverings which may deceive thei;
fellow-men, and when tho fact is impr<'sse.l on the fathers and
mothers of the rnco that good and virtuous qualities aro transmitted as well as ,•ilo and sinful ones, thon we can hope for less
sin, misery and disease to bc born into tho world. We can not
expect tho <>fl'eets of centuries of transgrPssion to be effaced in
a few short years, but we can expect that every effort to improve
the morality, hoalth and purity of the race to bo rich in results
!or good.
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Do not underbland me a.~ saying that I bclioYe the racl', as a
whole, is on tho d<'sc,•nding s<:nll'. Far from it. I b(,lieve
thcro was never a time in bUJioan history when men wero so

loyal to the landmarks of truth. Thc>ro never was a timo when
th" plain t<>achings of tho gospol were entrenched in so many
faithful hearts. Ideals arc hi !(her to-day than en1r b<>foro.
Charact<>r menus more. You aud I arc living in th<> goldon age
of tho world. More is expected of u~ than over beforo in human
history. Wo aro building school hons<'s, churches, rcformntori~s and hospitals. God 0XJ>l.'C ~~ !(reat things of us. Ho has
given us power, opportunities denied to any other age, and
power means respon8ibility.
FUltTHEK e,TATIS1"1CS.

Supplem,•ntary to the able p11per of Dr. Conniff, tho following otriking illustration of tho Importance of the subject may
be cited. At a congress in D~lSCldorf, Germany, Dr. Clausom•r created quite n sensation h;y 1hc statement of the following
fa<'ts: An English physician vi.sited, in the year 1874, a number of English prisons, with a view of studying relation
b<>lween alcoholism and crime. In one of the prisons ho found
six pP.rsons nil belonging to the same family- -who,o ancestors
could be traced to a person bo I in 1740. From this man eight
hundn'<i and thirty-four de~ndants could bo tro.cod. The
lives of seven hundred and nine of these h!Mi been investigatod.
Of these soven hundred and nino, over one hundred were illegitimate, one hundred and e 1ghty-one of the women were
prostitutes, one hundred and to y-two wore beggars, sixty-four
were in working houses, and se ~·enty-six were criminals, 86\'en
of whom were mur<forers. Th father of this clan was himself
a vagabond and drunkard. T sc seven hundred and nine persons pasS<>d ou" hunclred and ·ixte<'n years of their lifo in
prl.s<m, in thP aggrognte. ' ey lived, altogothl'r, seven
hundred and thirty-four years
the expense o! the public, at
an a~gr<•gat.e cost of on<' mlllio four hundred thousand dollars.
What cm1Jd mon, forcibly lllu•t at.o the conclusi~ns reached by
Dr. Conniff?
"I havo drank whiskey ev y day for thirty-fiv•• years,"
reworked a gentlnman of sixl rath<>r proudly, "and I don•t
6<'..'fl bul I hM'O a,, good a cons tit tion as the av.-.rage man c,f my
ag.-; I was never drunk in my fe. ·• Ho w,<S tolling the truth,
but to learn the whole truth ou would have to study bis
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childND, The o)rl.,.at, a young larly, had per!oot lu,alth; thB
socond, a young man, wru. of r<'markably ncrvou~ nn,11•xcitabl&
tcmpc1·a111Nll, as di!Tt•rc•nt from his phlrgmatic fathM os po,sible; ti:o third, a young lady of SC\'t•n!A'<'n, was ••pil••ptic and
always hlld very poor h, alth. Diel tho fathor',s whl•k<'y drink•
ing ha,·,i anything t.o do with thtlMl fl\C\6 ~ Tho lustnnce may
b6 duplicnwd in nlrnost cv<'ry community. Tbink ovn tho
!au11lit•>1 or your t\<·qualnt.ance in which tho father ht,~ long boon
a tn<Xl••r.,t,, drinker, nntl obs<'rvr thl' ft<cls as to llul lll'alth or
tho chlldn n. Tho au~rintemlent of a hr•~pital for childr.-n at
Bemo, Swlturlaml, hth found by carclul ob,orvatlon that only
forty 11\o per ce11t of those 1"hoi;o J>:lronts USO<! intoxicating
liquon1 habitually had good con~titutlon,, while, lghty·L1"o per
C<>nt of tho childron oft, mp<•rato p"rent11 hnd sound bodi<'s. Of
tho chil<ll'l•n of inobriat,•s, only six )M'r •·••nt W<'re lumlthy. Can
any man "drink and take the cons~uPnce:,;" or mu,,t his
children take th" oowicqucncc~?

CREMATION OR EARTH BURIAL WHICH?•
Among the mom<•ntou, que~tiona of this "enerallcm, which
undn tho nuthoritntln• touch or thfl , ..,prrlm~,,1,,m , rurl~. hrwa
progrt•11.so,l from tho domuin or ths'<>1·cw Into that ot t1~111onstra
tinn, tho subject of cr,•mation as a suhMitut.e for earth burial haq
bocomo pamtnounL
It Is only within tho last quarter of a century that spocl&l
interest in the benign old ilmo cost.om has bo n ro, 1vod, und,,r
•uch auspicP, and with su('h forco an,l p ,wer a, to 111 ,k~ i~ tho
)muling hygil'UiC OlO\'f'IU(lUt of tlH) lHlH'.

Pruvlouq to tho y, nr Ik<1!l, no organlzr,,) effort a,·uur,hinit tho
necessity of the return to tlie usages of tho aforotimc, hn<i been
lnaugurutod, lllt11ough tho qu~,tion h:id been cons dcrubly dis<Ul!SC<l In foreign modlcal 60C'lctiea nnd journnl.11. In tho, year
aforosnld, nn int(fllU.tumnl modical <·ougn•:,,,s mt t al l1'lorcnco,

Italy, 1111d the etninrnt nwdical l<•nchf'l'!I of that nution Pro
fe.'<-,ors CollPlti and Uai.tlglioni intro,lur,"'l and forcibly advo·
catcd crPmation, all being a question o! ,·ital moment to the
t lo• alas.

..._rd

public health. Tho proposition wa.~ favorahly r,,c,,,ve.t by th,,
congress, and wa~ n.pprov1,.,'<l with practical una,nimity. ln lHil,
th, intornat1<mal modical congre.•~ ruconwne,l !lt H,mr. II re
th" propo.;ltion ,.,., ag!lin pr,,sente-1, 11nd again fu orahly
received
In Apnl, le7~, 11 cremation c ongr.:,, wa• called at :llilan by
t.ho w,·ll kuown ,loctors Bc1110 ODIi Amati. (hH tlw, ha1ulr0<I
phytiil'ian, oml HCi<mtists uttPttclt!tl. Thu q,u stiJn wa~ Pxlnu:,
th 0 v dl'bat•"I, aml the propJBtld roform unainimnui;ly appro\·t~J
.An .;'ppcal l\118 formulated to tho Italian Parliamonh,k1ng that
boJy to l<'.gallzo cremation In th• new sanitary ,·ode then bolng
prcp:u-eil.
PrHic,usly t > lhi, :\Iilan corigref.s, more or 1..,, num,•rrn,.)y
all •ndod minor confcrenc•• had hoon lwl,I, during the intor,
vals of tho major congre.,sea, in various citi••• of ltnly. Publli,
1ntor<'st in tho &ubjl'Ct had furt'hH and mnrkooly b<.en aroasecl
hy uum<'.ro"-• arLiclE:> In the pa110rS, and by 111,poals pcn.oll:llly
madu bv medical men ol ,•mlnCDOP. to th•• ltnlian S.mato and
C'ham~r of Deputic-, and th11 d,,cL,irn hatt1" wu., on. It wa,
vory "nwet ,ind proper" that thl~ world at larg,• ~hould b<• uwul<•
enod to the va,t lmportanco ol( this pur<'ly l<llllltary methool ol
disposal of tho dead, by tho IIO!entbt, of a laud .,..h,m, crrma
tlon 1,revnlled 11' a national cu! tom seven hundred years II. C
lo,lood, In tho ontiquc 1"orld lh~• u.~....., general, ucept in
Eg~ pt, wher,• tho State religion, ba,,d on thl! tnrnsmlgrot1011
of souls mndn , mb"lming of tho dead obligatory: in ,Jud.a
wh••r,• they w .. ro &l'pulch,,rp,l, lnd in Chin~, whnrt• l'arth hurlal
wn the rnlo, ancl whore for agies that people havoconsid•re1l It
tu be II rellgl us duty to bring home their d,1ail, o,·,,n from for gn
tihores, In ordor that they might be in their nat"a -011. 'l'he
revival ol the ...-omation 1<101:, promptly,.xt,•n,led t> other lnmlil.
am l in lfi~l \\U i11augurau1d i l~nglantl by 8ir llt nry frJ10mp
1

1

son, whoso articles in Uw ,J 1uary &ml Ml\r<'h i,:.ucs ur tho
lbnl,mponlrf/ /1.-.:11 w attracted wldo pub I,.., attcnllon. ~ mul•
tanoou,ly, ,January 13, 1-;'j, ~>ns elfoot,<d tho organization of

tho Cremation :,;:,clety of I..ondon. This bocly ho foundoo Its
111 mbc•rshlp 1s druwu from nll d,u;sc, of soc:i, ty, sclcntlfl<' nn,1
social, and thu nctiv<' propagu ,In which •~•g1111 with ltK hirth
has uevor c, aMe<l.

It, onlcial ub1i<"ations havt• bcou nurw rous

aml clfectlv••• nn,l its m, m
have coullnnou•ly appMrctl
on record in tho medical an.Ii i;ooulnr pro on this bchnl!
Under the stimulu~ of this soc11 ty the fifth crematory In Eur,,1io
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wns built M Working, Surr~y, in lk7!l To ii is &!so duo tho
p ublication of tho admirable little volume of F.as.~io o n ••Tho
Cromalloo o f thu !),;ad;· an J through it, "Bclog dead h<l yot
a peak,•t1t. ••
On tlw Cootin,•nt, o.lso. t he reform rnpidly A)JN'ad from Italy,
and &l(gress\v<> <'fflmatioo &0eletics a,-o, o and &till ftourl.., h tn
C erma11y, France, Holland, B~lgium, Switzerland, I>,•nmark,
Au,t ri1' and Portugal. Thi~ laUor i, tho only Euro[><•nn country. so fur a, I am Informed, in which orgnuiZ<.'<i ancl ,-!oleot.
oppo,itiuo on the pan of tho Cathohc ch•rgy has ap1>l'ared.
Hut th<1 advocates o f thi., sanitary rrform, tlwr<' u~ f'(kPWhcro,
were c<1unl to tho occasion. Their 1·onvindng argunwnts pre•
vailed, anti by thu year Jil!JI cremation becaroo lawtully optional
iu P<>rtugal. Th" municipality of l,labon has also docl<l,~1 thllt
It shall bo compulsory during ~pidcmics. All the M>Cicties
atorcsaid l>N:::atno, n~ soon o.s tormpc:1 1 untiring and a!f~ssi\·o
promulgators of the doctrine of t'rematioo, and ..-(thin ten
y.,a,-.. after the ttn&SCCnoe the wbol11 cinlizcd •·world wa, !!lied
with th,, pious clamor" of a multitude of vutnriPs, who nfflrm tho
dPmonstmtlve proposition that Nrth ,burial ls inhumanity to
man.

The 1•h"nOm<'nal progrcs, of tho n•,•ival condusivoly proved
that among thoughtful mc,n and womrn tlu•1·0 Wa-'! " Intent,
grneral uncl profound conviction that the time had conio for a
radical revision of oxb.tioic b,1rial method~ in tho iotcreJ>t oflho
public henhh.
In our own country the koynoto wa, Rtruck about tlw Limo i~
wa,, board In England. Here the ro•form WWI ,;.peclally fostered
by the dl,tinguished ouriwou, tho late Dr. S. V. Hross, auil by
l)r,. I-'••T. Le Moyno o! Washington, nod M. I~ Davi.it of Lan•
<·Mter, Pa. and Hugo 1':richsen of Detroit, ::\lirh
Dr.
I.e ;lfoyno built tho fir,t t'rcmat.ory m tho Unltod Slaws at
Wa.,blngton, Pa., In I ~,5. Dr. Da,·ls ha~ boon the d, t 1J1ur and
c·on~tructor of a. number 11iuoo lhf'u, He, likt-\\ is(l, \\as the
first to establish a I apor in this int• ro st, tho l{,.1,m I rcmati,t,
which did yeoman ~r,·iee In the anluou, educat(o113) camp~ign
which was then being conducted. Whclhrr it still Jh·os I do
not kuo\\ . Dr. J,;ri,•hseo waR n contribut r to thb journnl, and
Is th<• t111thor of a voiumo entitlod, •·Tho ('n:,11,ation of the
Uead, •. of which t ho IICX'Omplished Cobb speak• highly. I ha,·e
not boon ao fortunate as to be able t.o proourr • c,,py.
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'11\e rclono irrow alowl~· yet , uroly, but It was not unlll
alter seve n or eigh l yror.. of MIOO sowing thnt the 61!,'US of the
harve::.t began to nppcar. A J'llr('ly inu•Jligcnt rontingmt of
1nndical nu,n cle r~ymf'n and lt1. ym~n th< n 1.0atf'lrinli1.ed; en ma...
t.loo , oclc-tle,- m ultipllod with rnpidity, 6JX>C!al 111' n>lnro In the
form o f mono;n-nplllj, magadn-a articles and bcok&-of which
,\u!,'11hl us Cobb"s ••Earth Buriol and Cr<'mation" ls an 11d111ir•
ablo ~pcci1111•n- tollowL'<i each c,thrr in quit'k Kurcc."ion; 11111I in
1 •11 t hat ,-aluabl" o rgan of tho m:w cru, aJ,,, r A, I "'• was
to~ndod In :-.ew Y u r lc City. This Journ:il Is yc,t ,igosou• ly
nllv••• is ,wll supportrd, and;. Plfoctiw ly ,~lito<I b y Mr. 1-,uih
t .11nge. Hi~ a.~ po wrrful n prupagnndilll as h />le Flmnm,, thi>
pioneer rrewation journal of !.urop<• Iii~ Flam11, I~ \ hr orgnn
of the Berlin Crenution f-ocirt y, a body which had, in l~!l2,
ov••r ono thousand members. ' rhis m,•mberghlp has, douhtl<'ss,
larg<-ly in<·ro•~ ,mt'e lhat dnte.
Within the put Ike years, tho bcoil[n Id= ha, urmly
lntr,•ochocl ithelf into the ~ery citadPI of publtc approciatlon.
Its lit<'ruturo hnq b<'<>n gre11lly• cnlargrd, and thi~ snf<', pure
and beautiru1 method of the di1po,;al of the drod h8$ becowo a
auh)"CI of often dlscus,ioo In the grc:lt nt>w•p•II"-'h of tho hn~.
r;o stronger evidcnc·c than thlr!, of th" pre•""' 1,tatu» of 1h18
qurstlon, could bo ndduced 'fhe astute edit.or• of thcso• JIIIJ"'rs
nre alway• •wift to h<'ar and 10 lowrprot tho hra.rt-1hn1\,., of
tho pco11Ir, and aro .,,·er t"\!!l<ly to givo to th~ roadinf'( world_the
concluaionK <'Xpert¥ ha,·" re~ hed with regard t.o qu<u;llon~
which ,warly conc('rn the publfo w,•al.
::;a l'°"'"rlul has been lho h11pctus thtJs givr.n to the gracious
reform 1hnt it mov,-s now alm~,,;t by lt., o..-u momentum. lt I,;
only n qurslion or time wh"n e hygil'nic rcvulution, fornmll;y
begun In IH6!l, will have w.:co plisho<i it.q rightf'<>US purpos<>.
TAffl even· considerable city -..,.II ha.-o Its own crematory, built
In cburd;ly •tyl<', having lis mortmu-y cha1icl, whOSt "dim
rt-ligimu• light" tuul nppropri , dPc.·oratiou~ ,,vmco n p1·01wr
rei;pect for th<' urod. From uch aoh•mnizlng surrouu,llng&,
amid the t<'.arful benediction.• <l( friends and lot er,, th placid
corpse, r<'$<.-'lled fn,m tho wo
and tho pn.1)0111(<'1 _un<i rovolting putn·M·Pnc" of tl,e earth p-an whoso pollutu;n m••naces
th., be,1lth and li\l,s of th" Ii, lig Is reverently committed to
the purl.fytng Incinerator whli•b, •·dotl,lng the pal)'ablo and
familiar with tho golden <•Jthal ~ion• or th" dawn," "Iulo, r/1<, d
Jueundr." ro!SOIH!R tbu e!Tuto e rtbly tabcrnaclo of tho aoul into
Its primal elemen\8.
1
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I never think of & cremation but what I am reminded ot tho
passiug of Elijah: "And it came to pass as they went on and
talked, that behold, there app<>ared a chariot of fire and horses
of fire, aucl parted them both asunder, and Elijah went up by a
whirlwind into heaven."
Speaking of the a<l\'ancemeut U1is reform has made, I ought
to state that among that remarkablo p<'Ople, the ,Japan<'se,
whose ovolutiouduring th<> lru;t generation from semi-barbarism
to a high piano of mod~ru civilization has been on<> of tho marvels of this wonderful century, cremation has made gr<>ater
progrc~s than in any othl'r country. It was estimated by Cobb,
In 11192, that forty-s<,ven per cent of tho ag-gregato of that
nation's dead were y<>arly incinernted, ten thousand annually
being thus disposed of in tho six public crematories of Tokio
alone.
Previous to l~GO the year of t·cnascenco- not a crematory
was oxistant in Europe or th<> Unitcd States. Tho first one was
built in Milan, Italy, in 187,J. This was duplicated M Lodi in
11:\iO. In 11,7;; Dr. LeMoyne built tho first one in America, at
Wa.shington, P11. The first Incineration in America was done
there in December, 11:176, on the body of the celebrated Baron
de Palm, and many will remember tho newspaper excitement
which that event produced. The episode was an object lesson
to the public and markedly ine-reased tho interest int.clligont
people were beginning to take in this subjoct. Like tho "little
cloud like a man's hand" which Elijah's servant saw from the
top of Carmel, "arisiug out or the 6Ca," it seemed to be of small
moment and yet was prophetic of great results.
Since 1~76, mainly through privato enterprise, the number
of cn•matories has largl'ly incrcascd. It was statNl at a con•
gross of cremation socil'ties, held in Vi('nna in 1><-<><, that tl,nre
w,•ro then fifty active crematories in the world. Within the past
suvcn years the number must he.ve grown to nearly one hundred. Tho aggrei:ate of annual incin<'ration also grow•, as is
shown by official reports.
In 1&18 tho legisl&ture of New York appropriated twenty
thousand dollars for a crematory on Swinburne island for the
use of the State quarantine station, thus sdting an example
that should oo followed by every maritime commonwealth.
This crem&tory cost the State five thousand five hundred dollir.rs, and has been of vast service. It was erected &ftor the
plans and under the supervision of Dr. Davis, of Lancaster, Pa.,
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who, as stated ante, has de,·isl'<l, an,l sup<'rintcnded tho rrectlon
of quite a number of these institutions in his own and otbor
States.
In J~!lO, the municipality of Philadelphia crect«l a croma
tory in Its public cemetery. The most recent ,:treat gathering
of hygienists was tho "International Congres.~ of Hygiene and
Demography" in London, Engl.and, Aui:ust, 11-~J. 'fho Iowa
State Board of Health was thcr,· represented by its secretary,
Dr. J. I•'. Kennedy. That co~1gress was composc<l of repre•
sentativo medical men and other Ecientists from various
countries of tho world. In its sl."Clion of Stale Hygiene, tho
question of cremation ver.ui, earth-burial was elaborately
discussed. The chairman of tho section. Sir Henry Thompson,
opened the debate with an interesting and instructi\'o paper.
He took for a text the statistical tact thu.t, during tho throe
y,,ars next preceding 1!;91, tho deaths from_zymo!ic disca..~cs in
England a.nd Wales alono bad numbered sixty-eight t~ousand
three hundred and eighty-two l~nnually, or about one-c1ghtb of
tho general mortality. He the1n procC<'ded to for~ibly and convincingly speak of tho m11liflib inlluenccs exerc•s~ over
li\'ing by this enormous ag~rega.tion of carth-bur1cd foci of
infectious disease. lfo remar~ied: "It L,; not too much to say
that this large number of dieaths from maladies which are
mostly prcvcntable is itself p rtly due to tho foci that tlw dead
body is pPrmitted to propaga~, disease in the Jiving. Could wo
arrost at once and complotely the injuriously activl' forces
which pervade It, a marke diminution would oo appare~t
In tho progrcss of many a I ;,cal pestilence. A Jong export•
enco has domonstratc<l that all nwthods of dealin~ with _tho
dead body, which have for tb~ir object its co~sorrntion enh~e,
when charged with infectious elcm<'nts, p<'rm,t thesc to be ths·
seminatod, and have ofl<>j occasionrd_ fresh o~tbr'.'8ks,
esJ)('!'ially in periods of <'plaomic v_lsitalton. Tho 1ntr1cate,
continuous an<I unh•ersally pcrvadmg natural n<>t work of
water courses beneath tho su taco of tho soil, associaw,l as it is
with innumcrable artificial ells, r<>servoirs and channels of
e\'ery dei;cription for dislrib tion of water and collecting sew•
age form a systoi:i, unseen, y sc=ly imaginable In r e ~ to
its <>xtent, by those who ha e not practically Htudied it and
realized tho complexity of its miflcations. In a dellll0ly po~ulat<>d country this system pr nts, p<>rhaps, tho most form1d•
ir.blc social health problem w h the sanitarian has to encounter.
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"The history of the chief epidemics of the last fifty years in
this country, and of the local outbreaks of !e,•er, small pox,
etc., c.ffors iunumerable examples of propagation and exteru,ion
of these diseases, duo mninly, if not entirely, to the failure to
prevent poisoning of these water-courEes, not only by excreta
during lite, but by dead bodies committed to the soil-bodies
which a, e deposited there solely in olx>dieuco to a sentiment
that it is neceb;,ary to preserve the integrity of their form and
the unaltered condition of their elements--..lements at that
moment so destructive and so mobile."
Sir Henry, in statesmanlike phrase thus concludes:
"Fina!ly, by this process (that of incineration) two great
ad\'antagcs aro •ecured to tho public:
Pir,t, A diseased dead body is rendered incapable of com•
municating any malady to tho living.
Rtcmul. The assignment e,f )urge and desirable tracts of land
throughout tho country for tho impcr!E'Ct, and 60metimos haz.
nrdous process of purification by burial in earth, ia rendered
nccdl~ss. Every acre hithnto thus devoted, may in process of
time be made free for the production of food; or, in thickly
popul&ted neighborhoods, as open spaces for exercL5e and
rccro&tion, may be set apart foro\·er to promote and maintain
public health.·•
The points made by Sir Henry apply with equal force to our
own country. Irre!u able testimony as to tho dire results upon
tho health of tho living of su,·h a,•oidable contamination of the
water supplies of numerous American communiti<'s, urban and
rural, has Jong been before the public in official documents.
Witness the revelations some years ago about tho contamination of tho Croton river by 1he seepage of the oighty·threo
e<>mot<,rfos and the innumerable farm·yards and cess•pools
along its banks.
The reformation of the water supply of the City of :New
York, it will bo remembered, cost the city a collossal sum of
money, no inconsiderable part of which was expended in tho
who'omlo abrogation of ascortainod sources of pollution.
WitneAA likewise the official reports from the cemetery r<>gion,
in Newton, Long l,land, into which township thirty.five thou•
sand bodies are annually carried for burial. T ho state of
things cxistant here is a blot. upon our boasted civilization.
Certain soulless corporations, act uated by that familiar form of
groed which haano respect for the command, "And as ye would
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that men should do unto you, do ye also in like manMr to
th<•m" th€'re, in their public lot s, in tr<>nches ten f eet wide and
fifteen feet deep, bury bodies it1 tiers of fifteen, thus packing
fiftetn hundred of God's depart.ed poor iI:to a space ten foot by
two hundred! These trenches ore kept open at one end until
full, that is to say, !or many W'eeks, and when tlnally fillod aro
only covered with a thin film oil earth.
One of these Newton abo1ninations rigidly requir<>s each
grave to be two feet by seven,, with no earth space between
coffins! Furth<>r, it permits siix bodies to be buried in each
grave, thus putting cighty-fo(1r hundred festering dead into
each aero of ground a.t a profit to the owner ghouls of seventyono thousand fivo hundred doll0,rs annually, on each filled Mre!
In l&lfl there were a million and aquartero! decomposing bodies
in this town,.,hip. Six yenl'll Ja,ter, at this writing, this abhorrible ru<'nace to public health, tliis renato barbarism, must con
tain a million and a half of "011rth inhabitants." ls it marvel•
ous that Newton has about llho highest death-rate of any
township in New York?
Another common phase of Uie question is the desecration of
burial grounds in olx>dicnce to the demands of city extension.
It is no unfamiliar sii,ht, du ling such events, to see rotting
coffins and partly decomposed bodies lying for hours exposed
while awaiting removal; emit ~ng noxious gases, which are
n in forced by tho deadly <>xbalations from the upturned soil,
where for m,my years, under tj~o auspices ~! those in,;crul:9~le
ch<'mbts, th<> worms, tho PN!~uct.s of ammal dccompos1t1on
have unremittingly undergon tho dual process of generation
and dissemination.
These poison fumes arc oft
so obtrusively pungent as to
asphyxiate the workmen en
ed in the exhumation. Eassie
s, collated from various sources
mentions well authenticated
th<>ir calling have been, some
of grave diggers, who in plyi
dang<'rously end others fat
, affected by the carbonic acid
1\owing from the gravf's they
e excavating. The deleterious
not confined to tho point of
exhalations referred to abov
, and as has repeatedly been
origin, but pollute tho air at
proven, develop deadly epid ics or germ disease. Nor on
such occasions is it unusual to bsorve the bones from charily
lots to:;sed hither and yon, lat on to be t'ollocted, pcrfunctorily !or tho purpose of reintcrm nt in plts elsewhere.
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Have wo any reason to criticise the loathsome conditions presiding ov<>r tho burial pla.ccs of tho Chinese, when such things
as those just describw can be done with impunity in our
vauntod civilization "without our special wonder?" Did the
far-seeing Master have us in mind when he said: "And why
beholdest thou the mote that is in thy brother·s oye, but pre•
ceivest not the beam that is in thine own eye? Or how wilt
thou say to thy brother: Lot mo cast out the moto from tbino
eye; and behold the beam in thine own eye." Is tlfroum sat
8«pitntl to be taken "in a Pickwickian sense," or does it state a
truth worthy of our learning?
And these are not exceptional instances of cemetery vandalism, and might be abundantly multiplied by illustntions drawn
from statistical sources in Europe as well as in our own land.
But to return. At the congress aforesaid, only ono voice
was hoard in advocacy of earth-burial. Mr. Sidney Haden is a
scholarly man, but his conS<'r,•atism seems to be akin to tha.t
which roasted Scrvetus and 5mirched Calvin, sent Theist Bruno
to tho stake and }lrompted uncomprehending }lriestly bigots to
discipl\no Gallileo. linden warmly opposed cremation, mainly
on account of tho possibility of crimo being theraby concealed;
a medico-legal objection which has often been confuted. He
made some points in bis defense of earth-burial which, if the
abuse is to continue, ought certainly to be incorporated into Jaws.
They are as follows: The condemnation of double coffins and of
coffins made of indestructible material, because th~y prevent
speedy decomposition; the importance of ample soil intPr\'als
between coffins: the abrogation of the unwiso custom of ke<>ping
the dead unburied for many days; and la.stly tho discontinuance
of costly funerals, whereby the means of th<' sur,•ivors are so
often sacrificed to a display which ii< a relic of barbaric days.
His averment that cremation was au 111matural method of dis•
posing of the dead was answored by Sir Spencer Wells, who
affirmed that it was no more unnatural than l'arth-burial, or
burial at sea; and he forcibly pointed out tho danger,; to the
living from tho large tracts of land polluted by burial. Ho
illuMtrated his argument with a pertinent anecdote of Sir James
Simpson, the diseo,•ercr of chloroform, who suj,l'gested to a. lady
consultant from Ireland tha.t she take chloroform during her
labor. She refused, declaring it to be unnatural so to do. Sir
James asked her how she came from Belfast. "By st-0amer,"
she replied. Whereupon he remarked: "That was a most
unnatural way; the natural wa.y was to 8wim. ••

Nothing short o! crem:,tion, Sir Sp<>necr held, would destroy
the specific germs of zymotic ciiseaso,;. The discussion was
lengthy and full o! interest. ~tfr. Haden, in bis final reply,
repeated emphatically his former avermeuts and bald: "As to
tho pollution of wator, w&S not t,b o Aldgnte pump quito near a
grave-yard, and yet one of the most wholesome in London?"
His unfortuuato query was pro1mpUy answered by Mr. Hart,
who said: "At my inhtigalion that pump had to be closed
because of it,, deleterious propi~rties." Stral'.lge that such a
man a.~ Hoo.en should not remember that chemistry and its ally,
the microscope, have often and often conclusively proved tho
clParest and most palatable welhvater to be dangerously loaded
with the poisonous nitrates of animal d<>eo1nposilions. Uuhap·
pily, those maleticient m&Skod-bnlteries aro not always discov•
ered and their soundless guns sptikcd until the epidemics they
begot have done a deal of deadly work. Another verification
of Shakespearean axiom-" Fa.ir is foul and foul is fair."
Tho dobate was concluded bil' Sir Henry Thompson, who
offered this re.solution:
"llesolct<I, Thal cremation of llho dead is a rational hygienic
measure which is c.~p,,cially callqd for whore the doa.th occurs
from contagious disoa~e."'
'fho propohition pre\'ailcd by acclamation, practically, there
being but four negative votes. As showing tho interest tho
public took in this dil;cussion, · t is stated in the official organ
that tho room in which the sec ion convened was crowded to
excess, ~tlnding room being o !a.iuod with difficulty, and that
Ute audlenco did not hesitate to express audible appro\'al or
disappro\'o.l of the various speak ni on occ&Sion. Tho applause
was almost entirely given the ad ocntcs of burial reform.
The statutes of the various co~monwealths of this country
do not proscribe mnthocls of in rmont, therefore crema.tion is
not an unlawful method or dis sing ot tho dead, as somo
"Jl<'lting, petty cavillurs" bavo ~~!aimed. Hence no appeals
to State legi•laturcs on this heh lf aro necessary. But org~nfat~l and persistent petition endc •ors should be brought to hear
upon those bodies with refcron to influencing tho enactment
ot laws making it obliga.tory upo boards of h1•alth to incinerate
the bodies of those dead from i fectious disease. It """m1 to
1J10 that it is also our duty, as auitarian,, to foster in every
way, tho policy of the building If crematorie~, so that in time
tho moans to the benign end
~y be brought directly to the
IV
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peopl11 of each considt'rublo municipnllty, 1hus doing away with
tho prt's<'nt cnforci'<l trau~porlntion PX(><'nses, wl1lch c·nn illy bo
born•l by the many, a fact that matt•d111\y interferl's with a general P.x mplillcation of the proce"·
Aside from tho cost of a building, the expense of a S1cmien's
re,·E-rb<,r11ting !urnat11 1M not f_!reat, and Is within thu reach of
c,·cn thn smaller townM of the land. That cr<>malion is the
moro t·conomical modo of tho dispoo<al of tho dPad, notwithstanding th,, ouUn~· on ~uch structures, goes without snying
when,..., romputi, the vast mon,•y <Ut to the public of a,·oid•
able epitlcm ic,. Tho econowic argurncm is one of great wel.;ht
in th!,; utilitarian ag,•, nnd now that ,:mitary i;cicncu ha.,
demonstrated that th" ht•alth of tho ll\1ng is also Involved in
tho ~u,·c,•J<>I of this movement, Ila ultlmnw triumph >-cems
beyond 1-cradventuro.
It Is uot to be woncl, re<I at that the cremation lilca has mot
with op)losliion, !or from the thno of tho ~a,;tcr to LblM pre--•nt
such ha• been the lot of nil reforms" !,Ith aim to change cu.,,tom~ thnt havo b<-cn c:111onized by t1g<. But in this ,·n:<o the
opp~itlon has be<•n singularly hi,·mwlu~lvc. With but fow
e,«eptions, it ha~ 001110 from men tA'l \\how even tho alphabet
of bygicno ls unkno"n. f-< ntlm<'n\ has lK'Cn invokoo to combat
a reform founded In rea'IOn and approv1>d bydotcrminatocxpcr•
ienco. ,\ limited numoor baYc sought to mako n:1rth-burial a
tci;t of Christianity, thu~ oddiug nnotlll'r lo tho mony crimes
that \mvo b<-t•n commiUA.'<i in hcrmunn. The Bishop of Lincoln,
Eng(Q11d, in lf;i4, d-.irl11g tho dawn of tho reform, cvoln'<l from
his Inner coni,eiousncss tho surpmlng excnthedra &tllt~ment
"that a revival of cremation would destroy hello! Ill a final
resurn-ction!'" He forgot, In his affirmation of faith, be it
~aid, to answ<>r Enrl Shaft,;bury•~ Jll'rtin~nt qufllltlon: "What
hns b<·<:orno of tho blt•ss«I martyrs?" I might add, "Whore nre
the iunumt•rable, 11,rv. tho Chru.tlan m<'D, wom<'n and little
children, who have 1mffcrod death In conllagrationa on land and
ilC:>? h that iru-crutablo essence within man, tho myself, tho
vory lift•, which think• and Impels, lorns and hatell, and which
,...e call tho wul: is 1/url r<'ally •of tho <•arth, e..rthy,' und is i\
po•itiwly an11ihil11l(-d when the cromatcd body l{Ontly fades
away, 'liko the fabric of a \"is\on, 1,11wlog no trn<"k behind?'"
If tho soul of the mar1yr died when hi.!! body burn..l a\ tho
&tnk,,, whnt meaning Is there In tho liturgical a, errnent "The
noblo army of martyr& praise Thoo?" That which ha.s been
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annihilntod ~an neither "prn 5ti" nor blam11. Tho bishop'• loipi,
halt•, and h1• rhot,,ric is ,·ru1•l13r falllty.
The only chu,x,hruan in thl• ,•ountry, so fnr 1\1 I now r, m m•
ber, who has sought to omulate the unwiB<lom of h1, broUior
t1;10 b,~hop a!on,sald, is Bishop,\. C.,'levcland Co:ce, of Wcsta,;
).uw 1ork-n11 able man a cullured wrilt•r and an author of
r,•pute, but who n11penr, to look at thi• roruru> through tho
r1 1,·t.1~t--e c-n_d of hiK mental l(,IL'!k'OJW. Jgnoriny- a. rigbt"OUK VPr•
did 1n which uruto h11ndr,,Js of f.-llow d<'rgyuwn, t housan,I~ of
i;;:inn1lsts a11d scholarly laymen, and fully run, tenths of tho
cducatl'd mc'<llt-al m('n of the aorld, who ha, 0 ,•uuioo t hr,sn
thing,, which ho ha., not; igno1·ing tho ov,,rwholruing .,,·ld.-n,·o
nci:umu!&t•·cl and being' accu111~1iat,'fl ugnin8t tho ~anitary and
<·lv1l evils of <••rth• burial, t\u, which h<• ••••ms, lik<'wiso, dls1Kl8~ t~ ,·onsld<'~ n test of C'h1•i,tianity, IH says: "C hrlstinn
chihza~1,n substituted for tho burning of belo,·ed bodies tl,o
g<>nllo inhumatlon of tho ccmnt, ry, in which they ar, lad
a IC<'p," He !urth("r a,serL~ th1>L "thoro h:Ui been no ass<'m•
hlag,, of think, rs to give lhn •11hject dl,pu.'l•ionatc conslclc•ra•
lion, thoso who art• tho first to ho iguitoo by 1h11 crnzc t~•lng
kn<,wn aa cranks... "lgnitl'tl'' iii 1,"00d. "crnzu'' ic; b{-lttcr nud
"l'rnnks' i. best, coming as they do from o lw\'1'1'0nd Father in
<,od, who at matins, when ho b: tone, tho ::S lnth ,~mrnandm<"nt
Is aupposcd to Join hi- poople In the respon.so: "Lord ha,~
mcrt•~ upon tL,, nncl incliDn 0111· hearts to ke<•JI this l I w." I
mu~t infer, howov,•r, that th11 u t is, in tho hl,;hop's caM', Mlmo•
whnl perfunctory, and ls doni, tllh a m, ntal rt•S('n·atmn thnt
rellovu, h!mtwlf n! the duty of oboo.itnet•, to whkh tho otht r
unpri ,tly Mlow L, held ancl 11rrnly bound.
Wrltln~ upon a topic invuh11ig momentous ln!l're..ts, it was
his bounden duty e,~hnu,tively , ,t11du tho question In all 1111
}l.mrings, to tlw c•od !bat, ON a olo<l pril'st anti 11 icentlc,nun ho
"might know wlwr-oof ho atli 11<-d," Then ho would h~vo
lroruocl tbnt ho wu & tcrghisatl>r, ono "most Ignorant of what
ho was most llUured." who, u, arly as 1-..50, could a~sert that
"110 nsscmblag, or thinken ht1<l gfrtn thi• subJoctd'.spesslon.uo
eonsidm-ation," p.,, cont a, ho ,rnuld ha\'"o fouu,t that Sf'vnul
<'~ng_rc.-.ses, nunu,rou~Iy ntt(•HcWlthm the tw, Jvo yc.'l.r, next p

l by dietingulllhed tn€'U, Jm,l,

t.-ding hi~ lf,rtn,r e,say, lx."<.•n
h •Id In Europe: th:,t \"Cty man1 cn•malion IIO('lot,..... comp<l&lld
of men who, In sclontifie cin-Jes, had richly eani,•I tho right to
bo entitled thlnkors, had for Cull ten yron1 been In active
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existence in Europe and America; that leading medical societies
on both continents had formally approved the reform; that
through the influence exerted upon public opinion by the
cremation society of France-which was founded in ll!80-a
public crematory was erected in overcrowded Pore la Chaise
cemetery, Paris, in 11•~6, the same year his pbillipic was
print-Od. This ha.nd•ome building, I may say in passing, has
two incine)rators, and an ann11alcapacityo!fivothousand bodies.
It was fir•t used for the purpose to which it is dodicate, October
2~, l<\~i. It has been in constant use since then, thousands of
bodies haviug been cremated therein.
Such ignorance as Bishop Cox('-a consecrated teacher of
men displayed, was as disgraceful as his epithotical violation
of the Ninth Commandment was criminal.
In the }unu" for )fa,y, l~d, the Rev. J. W. Chadwick, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., replied eff..ctiY<'ly to Bl5hop Coxe, and thus
dismissed him who bad feebly attemptod to
11

Pro<;te b11' dodrino orthodox,
By apostollo blowt and knO<'k~. 11

Said Chadwick m his smnn1ing up: "Tboso o! us who
believed in cremation boforo wo read the Bishop's article, hav·
ing read it carefully, bclio,,e in cremation certainly as much as
oyer, an<l per/caps a /ill~ nwre." Said the Great Teacher: "If
tho blind lead tho blind, both shall fall into the ditch."
Thero, or /1,Prealxml•. tho Bishop and his meager following
wore found after Chadwick's rejoinder.
Contra.~t Bishop Coxe's exhibition of misinformation with
tho thoughtful utterances of another prelate, tho late Bishop of
Manchest<•r, of England. Some years ago, in a public address
ho alluded to bis recent consecration of a C('mctcry and used
these timely words: "Hero is another hundred acres of land
withdrawn from the food-producing area of this country forever.
I feol th'.lt before long we 1,hall have to face this problemHow to bury our dead out of our sight-moro practically than
we have hitherto done. I hold that tho oorth was made, not
for the dead, but !or the living. Cemeteries are bocoming not
only a difficulty, an expense and inconvenience, but an actual
danger."
'l'his Bisho1>'s humane utterances were: "the outward visi•
ble sign of tho inward Npiritual grace," which bad descended
upon him from the Master who examine<! before he condemned,
who respected honest doubt and welcomed the doubter, and
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who i;:ave his followers to undor..tand that "to br<'ak with prejudice and convention" was ,, condition precroont to right
thinking when confronted by alll reforms, especinlly by such as
are not only hyp~thetical, but als<> demons:rablo. Tho other
bishop perhaps unconsciously Eimulated Ovid who said:
'' [ ~ lbo MKht and I ay:Hprorn It too.
Condemn Lh& "'"-rong, and ~-eL the wronr purtuc."

Since 1~~6, despite Bi.shop Ooxe's anathema, this reform has
spread rapidly among the cler1gy, very many of whom "have
the courage of their com·ictions" and speak out. A notable
instance of this fact recently 1>\J1pearC<l of record in \hf' sympo•
sium 011 crematiou published in tho Chicago 'frlbu11,. Tho
reporter interviewed such re1m1,<'ntati,·e cl<•rgymen as Bishop
Fellows, Jenkinb Lloyd Jon<'s. Dr. H. W. Thomas, John Rusk,
H. A. Delano and Thomas C. H;all. The rC'sult was a vPry pos•
itive and unanimous expre.ssipn ndvorso to the proposition
that <>arth-burial i• a test of C~u-istiauity; and an equally positive expression favorable to cricmation as the most beautiful,
tho most speedy and the only ~nitary method or fulfilling the
law: "Dust thou art, and unto ilust shalt thou return.·•
In markod contrast to th<' opinions expressed by tboso Chi•
cago clergymen who, in lC'arn~·lg, piety and good work arc the
l"'t'rl! of the hierarchy of Rom , one of the latter faith, Arch•
bishop Ryan, of PennsyJyani r<'<',ently, as I learn from the
Fm, "refused to pnmit JuncraJ ,;crvicf>s to bP hPld in his cathedral o,·er the bo<lyo! a parishi°l Pr about to bo cremated, bPcause
it is not a Christian burial undo the Catholic ritual." So it seems
that there are Christinn buri s and ('/,rislim, burials, and of
these latter those Jl<'rrormed u der U,e Catholic ritual arc alone
canonkal ! I believe it is one
th<' dogmas or that church that
only ho who dies in that faith can be ioterrc<I in consccratt.-d
ground. Why, then, could not his astute nrehbishop, for whom
Amorican popularity is claim
b<,cause of his supposed tolor·
ancc, this scholar and man of airs, who ought not to be ignorant of tho sanitary asp<>cts of is seriou1 question; why should
he not rise to the occasion and root and consecrate crematories
in his cemeteries whose use s uld be optional, and thus solve
the problem in favor of bum ity, as it becometh one to solve
it who is a prince and ruler f vast inftuence in bis church?
History avers that the church n tho Middle agea favored cremation for opinion's sake. F r a humanate, a more Christian
purpose-that 'of the health d wealth of the peoples-why
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shoulcl it not do so now'/ It seems very strange to me that the
church who,;e policy led it, in its stormy dawn, to adopt and
rechristen so many pagan holidays and customs, should have
ignored cremation of the dead, tho most gracious custom of all;
one which is perfumed with mercy for tho living nud tenderness for the dead, and ono which enforces in its every object
lesson the compreh.-nsiv<> proclamation of th!' .lfa,iter: "God is
not tho god of tho demi, but of the liviny." I believe the church
administers the sacrament of extreme unction only when it is
supposl'd that tho life drama of ono of its children is in tho last
scene of tho final !\Ct, Death being at baud to ring down the
curtain; and that this last rite is the 1,our J)'tendre conue act of
tho priest, tho Catholic ritual providing no special service for
tho final interment. These being facL~, I fail lo comprehend
how cremation is uncbrL~tian nccordin,i; to the Catholic ritual,
the oxtrcmo rito ha,·ing ~n performro, and tho ashes of tho
dead ha,•ing been inurnod to await the resurrootlon. Certainly
the archbishop's decree is not considered to be the rule in
Europe, where sovoral thousand o! his fellow Catholics woro
cremated Inst year without prclatic interfor<'nce.
Curiously onougb, two years ago Grand ~fa~ter Arnold, of
the "-fasonic Grand Lodgo of Pennsylvania, refusod a subordinate lodgo permission to perform tho luneral service over the
dead body of a brother about to be cremated. His objeclion
was not that tho act was unchrL~tiau, ucitbn did he deny the
right of a dying brother to dictato as to the disposal of his
remains, as has be-On erronrously asserted, but his refusal was
solely bn~ed on the proposition that the ritual of tho Ma.~nic
burial service requires the mortuary scroll, the apron and tho
emblem of faith and remembrance th,, signifkant ovcrgreento be dropped iuto th" open grave with appropriate comment,
and theso things, he says, can not \)(' done "in a furnace!., Ho
sums u p with this statement: "A vault iJi a gr1n·e; a /r,mae,e is
not." Tho lexicogrnph<>rs <kfine the word "vault" more accurately. They call it a cavr, a cavern, a c.-,11, m•ver a. r1rar:c. Ho
moant, I suppose, the familiar above-ground monstrosity provided by cemetery authorities for the temporary care of the
dead. If the Grand Master had cvor ,·isitod the crematory in
the city burial ground of Philadelphia, and had examined that
edifice, and had there witnessed a cremation, as ho should havo
done before he made bis decision, ho would, perhaps, have
decided differently. He would have seen that the mortuary
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chapel is a sepulchre on a more magnific<'nt neale, aud ono
totally fre,, of the cbarnel-house <>dor,, and tho repellnnt gloom
of the regulation cemct.,ry i:,w/1, He would also havo learned
that a crematory is not a furnnw in tho sense that the body is
huriC'd directly in the flames, and thus r~duced to nothingness,
which is the purpose or 1111 forms, of burial. On th<• contrary,
he would have seen that the incurious corpse is reverently
placed in an inner sepulchre, hcrmotically s,ul<'d, aroun,l which
the disinfecting fires fervently circulate, entering not the
b<>ni,i;nant tomb. There, saved from tho worms and tho m<'n•
acc,ful pollution o! a gloomy earth-gra\'e, he would have seen
the radiant mortal part serenel:v melt away "as tho sunbeam
drinketh de'"·" How could an inlellig,,nt ::lfason seriously
assert that it is unmnsonic to r<Jinder funeral honors to a de.ad
brother amid such surroundings o,s that chapel proffers? A few
ncci>ssnry verbal changes in the ritual could rosily havo boon
made, and the scroll, tho apron find tbo evorgr<'en could havo
gone with tho body into the inci111erator. IL wa, as a,q Masonic
to bury them thore as to fling them into an OJ)<'n grave to t'O/,
Let the ritual be changed to coil!orn1 to the times. It is not
immutable like the sacramcnLs o~ thr church.
P,•nnsylvania conson•atism ~lropped out in a concurren~
decision of the Grand )lastor. ~~10 Master o! a lodgo rofusod
to entcrtain a motion allowing thj~ cinMary urn of " cremnted
brother to be pl:lCod in the lodgo1 room. Tho District D~puty
Grand Master who nlllrmcd the eeision, Grand Mast.er Arnold,
said: "A lodge room is a place for lodg-o labor and ro!reshmeut, and not a pl!\Ce of sepultu
As an old student of "the
strange, mysterious, gloriou-, icncc;' and n.s one who ha.A:
boon a not undistinguished actor in their governing bodies, I
can not agree with Arnold. Giv n, a fire-proof h11ll, owaod by
th<' craft, it ,eoms to me that a ~m, appropriat<1ly arranged
and de<,orakd, might very prt>po lly b<• s<•t apart ancl dedicnl<.>d
a,, n coluinbarium. In thi$ lodg ~ o! sorrow could &t.at.edly be
held, and the memory and
,·omcnts of dq,art,,d worth
could thus bo kept alivo as I
ns !or tho 11\•ing. Stranger
things than this may happ<'n wi in tho n<'xt d~cado, .so rapid
L~ now the progress of this who
mo reform. It nmul!O>I me
to observe Masonry in staid o Pennsylvania in wmporary
at-onomcmt with tho RomL~h Cb
h on this topic. :\fasonry,
for generations, has boon tho
,wire of that far-desc<•nded
and splendid autocracy. Tho
ad of the Church has often
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projl'<:tcd damntLtory bulls at tho institution at long range, and
during occasiounl rc,L~ from this di\'en,ion the Church has sat
in "the cool shadn of <,rlhrxii,z at1otocracy," mcditatin•ly "biting
it.> thmub.," at tho craft, wondering meanwhile, why these
obju1,tatory fu,iladl'.b did not gl\'e the in•titution paus.•, Thrse
cpi•od(,i; 11mu•l><i thrit· authors nnd did :Masonry no harm, for
tl10 royal craft can only be "woundod in the house ot its
fri,mls," and th~ wound,g are generally uuknolll'll, as it is not
pcrmluro to "air them in tho market plaoo." So tho imperial
institution, in conscious rll<'Utudo, went on it., btat••ly ,o.y,
"roviling not nguln," and ullMly refusing to be :mnihllntod.
Now, ,,,;rabile ,11,1.,, the Church nud .'.\lllll<>nry-that iH t.o say,
quaint i'<'nmi,lmnfo .'.\!asonrymutual~ ,rnll beee1.•rn.l.ng rank,,
M11t·•·h all oo., wal ;•

1110

TlH lion has lain ,!own with, and out.•iclo of, the lamb, and a
major elgu of tht1 mtllcniurn has nppt'an..!'
nut It l,. -afo to 1•rophcsy that ,,bile awaiting the coming of
tho r,,,rd, an lnCrc:lsicg numl.-,r of Catholics and ocrtamly of
Masons will nnnually b<-conu• <'.onverts to the wiso tl<x·trinos
of this i;alutary r••form, which unsel6shly soeks to 1·1·11dlcate
costly e,
th11t r.ndan!(<!r th•• 1mbllc health and Jeapordizo
ha,nnn live•. ~ far as I am lufonned, after Jue inquiry, tho
Jllerarchs in Catholic countries of Europe hnve uot ,hn~·tly
nod publicly cou<l« rnnf'd cn•11i.Ltion. 'l'lii!'t b<-ni~nont cu-,tom
had itH rrnas<'cu,,o inn Catholic co,mh·\', aucl within tho l111mro•
int.o ahndow of thn Vatican. It 1~ b.t·gcly, very larg,•ly, in
evld<'JlOO then now among lutellig<·nt pc<>J•le, and It& ooacatlonnl lnflu<'n<'O con•tantly wld, ns. In other Oatholic lan,ls on
tho Continent, it is f,wornhly known of moo OB tho solo
snlu\lou of tho prohl~m of thn disposal of the dead In thn lntcresll< of 1h11 living. and is so proclaimed, unrefuted.
Cremation nnd earth burial are ono In purpo&o that of
resohlng tho doad body into ite primal clom,·nts. But earthburiu\ doe~ this hy a slow JllV<'Pss, which, M a ruh•, it takes
many years to <'omplete, nnd thiR proce~s ia ono of aurh repul~ivencss, nud so full of J>"ril to tho living, thnt It is no marvel
sanitarian,, should advocato inclueration Mi the better, safer,
qui, k and more humano m< thod, fora,much as it substltut.es
purity for impurity, beauty for· loo.thsomt•no,R, and at the ..ame
ti1no traversM no church rit('S.

u,,
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CREllATJO;o.; 08 F.AIITII nt::ntAl..

Twelvo years ngo died n. PasI <:r11ncl Commnndrr of TtJ111•
plar~ in P, un,yl\'anla, Dr. CharlO• F. Blumenthal:
" - - who bore wl tbou\ abute_
The gr,.cd oJd u.m., of Gtntkm.an,
Defame-ti by f''l'ery oh&r)1.tan 1
And 10lh"'l with all lwnoblo u..e."

He wu a mnn di•li~i,bod In mookine, in lNtor• and In
mn"°nry. Ho had Ionic been an ou\51,oken a.dvocate of ere
mation, an,t on his d,-ath be<! h,• dlrocted tha\ his body ohoul<I
thus be di•po'>Od of. lli• wbh~ w,,ro re•p•...:t.e,I hy his family,
n~ is not olways tho t•a.~,-, and hiO romains were incinera.t,~r\ in
U,11 famous I> Moyno cr,•m&tory, a\ Washington, In that Htah•,
October tr., , ,.,.3_ No Jl!a'°nlc funeral servico In his honor wa.,
Jl('rformeJ.
.
.
Notmic that sin or omls.,ion tho wril<'r heroot, 111 a renuw of
tht> doingK of Templt1ry in 1•~11, u~ed thi• lnnguagc . "An
npproprlatu and be.~utlful .'.\l'a.sonlo 6Cr,;co could ea,i!~· be
arranged for such oecaslons. If Uilsanclent method of d ,posal
of the mere •hell in which li,es the man -.houl<I ••ver b<-<-omo
unlversal, l\..'i it, ought for ~ni~ry rt\1lsons ,,specially, such a
11ervicH wlll undoubt.-lly como i~ to use." l·:J"""'' _l'COrs lat<•r,
after having ncti\'ely 1•ngag,'<I in the "reasoll!lh!t, vlc-o" or thih
beneficent reform I can s:1y. 'Tl)o hour ha., •·ome''
In th!~ oonnoction I mu.st r,,!ci Lo another phas, o! thb son,!•
official ma.•onic opposition, whL•h m&tcrlnlized some months
t.:ince in Ohio. A ('indnnati ~r,1,,Plll''t"r rcport1,r intorvh•\\(I()
i;e,•cral P:1st t:r-and oft100l"8 anu puhlL•hed tl11•lr viPWs or the
merits of n <loci-ion of tho •noc,,itgor of Grand Master .\mold,
who recently duplkatcd tht• ruling of bis pr<l<leooflllOr, hcrP.ln
oofore U11'nlionl"1. ThA subJOC or thi, lah•r d,-ci,ion I nm
happy to Hay, bad bc.•.-n a mcmh< of n lodg11 whoso 111a~lt'T 11ud
r.raft hQ)im·i,,l in la" tu! freoJ In of r.ction, and tho1r derul
brother's body ,caa honored by tho usual masonic funeral sor
vice In tho crematory at 0.,nnantown, Pa., and ..,-a., rMn cromnted. On,, of tho n.for,,,;aid rroo :lla.sona-all the oth,•ra
distinctly dilferiog from him-~lgorou.ly oppc1,1'<1 tho. r1•fonn.
His cont,:•nlion was-that it is
mcU,od. ll<' said "~ly
ob.,crvatlon b, that ila advocat•~ aro geaP.rally freo-thlnlrlng
/()f'Cign,r, (7) unbelleHln in any lcln<I of religion, e~ccpt, per•
hap~ somo fanatical fad of tho own; gennally nm~ancc,i ln
church masonry nnd politics," ith much mor,• of tho ~l\mo
eort of 'atulf which "aa quite ch rat'lnistic of a robustiou~ man

aAtall,,.,.
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who is habitually "intoxicated with the exuberance of bis own
verbosity," as Beaconsfield with undiplomatic fr•nk:ness and
less truth said of Gladstone.
The caustic editor of the i·rn neatly disposes of the Ohio
mal-content, in tho July nnmber of that valuable journal. Ho
forgot, however, in bis adequate reply, to inform tho party
whom he wa.s l!aying, that cremation is no more a heathen custom than is oarth•burial, both methods having been employed
by pagan nations side by sido, for immemorial ages. So the
supporwrs of earth-burial aro really !ollowinf(' a pagan custom
after all.
Another Ohio Past Grand officer interviewed wa.~ Past
Grand Mast<>r Goodale, who was unequivocally in favor or
cremation as a sanitary necessity, and saw nothing unma.sonic
therein. This gentleman but a little while h<'fore had occasion to define his position on the question: Docs a Masonic
brother desiring to be cremat<!d after death, really loso bis
right to funeral honors? The case was this: a Scotch Rite
Mason, a druggist in Cincinnati died. He had expressed a wish
that bis body should be crematocl. His family respl'Cted that
wish, but dusirocl that funeral honors should signalize the
incineration. The Scottish Rite cathedral was asked for. The
epithetical opposer aforesaid has charge of that edifice, and
refused its use becau.<e cremation was to follow the service.
The chapter room in the Ma.sonic Temple was promptly tA!ndercd and accepted, and Most Worshipful Ilrothcr Goodalehonor be to him-himself. with ample :Masonic assistance gave
the doad brother bis well-earned funeral due. Pa..~t Grand
Master Goodale favors the proper changt•s in the funeral &er•
vice to adapt it to cremation as well as to earth-burial.
Another distinguished Past Grond officer who, for many years,
was Grand Secretary of the Grand L-:xlge of Ohio, was also
interviewed. This was the Honorable J. H. Bromwell, then, and
now, a member of Congress from the Cincinnati district. He,
likewi!I(;, approves cremation for sanitary reasons, and knows
of no Ma.sonic law prohibiting the signalization of a fraternal
incin_eration with Masonic honors. L ike Most Worshipful Bro•
ther Goodale, he favors rearranging tho burial service !or this
purpose. I a.m hea.rtily glad to welcome Congressman Brom•
well and his IIB80Ciaoo to tho a.ugmenting army of friends of this
momentous reform. He occupies a. conspicuoUB public position,
IIDd, being an a.hie man, can render the cause efficient aid. Ria
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influence may be invokocl on colla.teral phases or the queslion
ere Jong, as for example: In support of the pending and yet
unsettled proposition to organize ill our national government a
Department of Public Health, one distincti\'ely nonpartisan, permanent and adequately oudowc<I with J,,gal powers, as well as
means wherewith to enforce them. 'rhe enactment or a law
inviting the coOpcration or Euro{l'!an govornment.s in an effort
to i11dnco "the uns1>t'akable Turk" to susJJ<•ntl his Armenian and
other unchristian p:.stimes and tur11 hih immediate attention lo tht'
absolute necessities of S&nitary reform in ).frrca, from wh~nce,
more obtrusively than from the r~g·ion ol th11 Ganges, where the
disca..<;e may be said to be endemic, cholera is broug-M to Eicypt,
Syrin, and th(mCC to Europe an<I Aml'rica, by returning .\foslem pilgrims. No more fruitful f111\d than )-1,,cca can be found
!or tho exemplification of tho s:wing \"irtuc of tho cremation of
the dead from infectious discaso. Ther<>, ns we well know,
evils exist, which Turkey should Joo compell,'<l to eradicate because they effect the world at lar1ie. They are legitimate subjects !or international intcrventiot1, for tho law of nations denies
tho right of a11y one country to oocouio a Jl('rsistent propagator
or deadly epidemics, which mon~• the peace and li\'es of othor
peoples. And again: Tho pas. ie of an appropri~lion fo~ the
erection of crematories al all government quarantmc st.at1ons,
80 wording tho law as to make c mation of those dying there
of zymotic diseases obllgatory u n the quarantine authorities.
RllC0ntly, during a conversation ith that eminent slat<'~man,
the sagacious and courroous Sen ttor Allison, of Iowa, who, I
think, is moro nearly resemblant pr Autlison's characteristics,
as pictured by Pope in his char ing Epistle V, than a\mosl
a.ny other or our public men, I ras gre~tly pleased to foarn
that observation and reflection b ~ combioeJ to cau':" him to
recognize cremation of the dead as ono or tho mQSt unporlanl
and far-reaching of the sanitary
e•tions ortho lime, ~nd that,
in his judgment, its general subs tulion for oarth•bur,al would
be a boon to the living.
Should the sovereign J)OOple,
is not improbable, KOm~time
eay to this cultured gentloma.n: " ~·eu done, good and r~•t_hfnl
aervant,.....co,,ae up higher-" sanitaf scien~ewould ~a~ea · friend
at court" whose commanding in8.urence might a.v.il It much OD
occasion.
And 80 tbis grand reform purs es its majestic ma.rch, recelv•
ing new and valuable adherents its d isciplined militant fOl'CM
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day by day. Tho resurgent reform needs them, and welcomes
them to its counsels. Those who come to us have courageously
risen above prejudice and conventionality, and have come to
stay and to do. It is not Jong since this revival passed its tentative stage, in its journey toward its ordained goal of an
accomplished fact. Its triumphs during its hitherto career
have boon many and conclusive. They arc prophesies of
greatl'r victories in the future, and I firmly believe that our
ch.Udren will livo to see the earth-burial blot upon our civilization wiped off, and this ideal sanitary method of disposing of
the dead become the rule, instead of the exC<'ption, as now.
Finally: Let us all "be doers of tho word, and not hearers
only, deceiving our,e/ve,. For if any one is a bearer of the
Word, and not a doer, ho is likoa man beholding bis naturalfnce
in a mirror, for he beheld himsel!, and has gone away; and immediately he forgot what manner of man ho was. But he who looked
into the perfect law, the law of liberty, and remained thereby,
being not a forgetful hearer, but n doer of work, this man shall
bo happy in his doing."

SANITARY SCIENCE.
WUAT IT IS.•

Sanitation ns wo know it to-day, is not very old. It antodates little, if any, the birth of the State of Iowa. It is true
th~t Moses gave to the Jewish race ccrtain sanitary pr"CautioM
which, it is said, have I\CCOunted largely !or the grl'at"1 comparative longevity o! tho Jews, ancl for their extraordinary
immunity from the recurring epidemics of tho Micldle ages.
Tho wonderful decalogue, written on Mount Sinai, applies to all
peoples and to all times. So, also, the ancient Romans in their
wonderful system of engineering, achieved great heBlth-giving
re,;uJts with their cloaca maxima, massive baths and acque•
ducts. Yet these wore not all of the science of sanitation as
we understand it to-day.
Greece, in obedience to hygienic Jaws, at one time outgrew
the little island on which her republic was founded. At her
• Br t.. Y. A1ultt••· A11,t.ta.nt. to lb.o SecN!t.a.r.J ot the SL&tt:i RoMrd ot ne.1111
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metropolis Hypocrites found a ho~ne; ,Esculapius taugM it was
better to prevent than cure, and temples wero erected to the
worship of his beautiful daughter, Hy11:it•a. Thus she remained
great in lcttors, art and science, bier people robust in mind and
body, until she fell a victim of tlhe gr0t.,'<l. o! ambitious dcmt\gogues, passed into the control of Rome and, with that nation,
booame tho plnguo-spot of the eaorth a.~ the fruit of licentiousness, immorality, filthiness and ev•ery form of vice.
S.mitary science modern sanit;ation means prevention. It
is practically preventive medicine. It b a systemo.tio study
of all things relating lo or a~rccting human life; of the
cause of diseaso based on reliable statistics. The result of
such study is tho effort to prolong human life and preserve
the health of tho people. In l,he lnoguage of an eminent
sanitarian: "Ono of the first gre~~ objects of a snnitary organization is to watch the death-r11te Ct-om month to month,
from week to week; to watch it as affected by different
diseases, and such diseases as a.) believed to be clearly preventable, and to make kno';n th4i results so as to etI~tunlly
bring homo to the dwellers m ,farkncs-;, ignorance and ds,case,
the immense i:;ignificance taught by these figures." It is the
adaptation of any and all mP:ms, circumstance., and hnbit.s by
which human life is expanded, an [ physical strength increased;
tho various improvements In agri fulture, anim"I and vegetable
life by which betternnd more cons ~ant food is obtained; improve·
ment in art by which man is be ~r housed and fed. This is
sanitation.
"But what is the use of stat is csr was once asked of Faradlly. His answer was: "What · the use of the baby?" In
both are the possibilities of the !J tun•. The conditions of ":°ii•
atmosphere, occupation and env~ onmenh must all be stud1od,
aniilyzed and compared bc(om co clusions can be rPrwh»d. ~I
scienoo must pa% throai;:h ~ per pd of tl~eory and s;icc~lat1on
unlil facts are secured suflicient b ,•stabltsh that which ts truo
and useful. Tho dull, dry statis cs of lo day become to-morrow the brilliant, established fac · of science.
•ro study sanitation without s tistics would oo like studying
astronomy without tho stars, t ic st<'nm engine w'.thout t~o
st am. A.~ well mny tho physici n at!A>mpt to prcscr,bo for his
patient without inquiry as to an C(.'<i<'nts and tho causes of the
sickness. "In vain,'' said Dr. G gory, P1·<>•identof the Illiuols
State Board, "attempt to put ou 11, fire with a pitch••r of wat<>r
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while som<- On<', through a hole in the wall, as in Bunyan's
dreams, f!'eds the ftamo with oil."
All thnt tends to promote happiness, presen·e heal th prolong life, is hygienic. AJl that develops a.nd sustain~ the
~hysicnl _a~d moral man is sanitation. Much of this is proven•
ttve ml-<l1c11:c, tho province ot which is to find the cause, and
suggc..t the means for preventing, arresting or removing all
Umt tends to dL~caso, injury or death.
ITS EVOLOTION AND D>~MONSTRATION.

?his is u y~tical age. Assertion avails little or nothing.
Dtlmonslrallon IS demanded. What is the record of sanitation?
An investigation of any ago or any people will show that
tb€ir advancement in civilization, art, science, cxcellonco and
refinement was parallel with their observance of sanitary
measures, and tbcir dcclino in art, scienco and ci,·ilization was
also parallel with their non ob8<'rvanco of those measures.
An~i<-nt Rome, under the rule of the Pagan kings, with her
magmflcent system of sewers, bathR and acqucduct.~, was noted
tor ho .. Jth, wealth and p"lwer, and as the vury center of
civilization. With her fall tho baths, acqueducls and sewers
were torn out to build churches nnd monasteries· sanimliun
was repudiated, and by her nastiness she be<·amo 'the plague
spot of tho world. Her history is blackened with accounts of
the most horrifying plagues and scourges that have blotted
creation. The preRcnt Rome under modern sanitation is slowly
regaining her former bigb estate.
Six hundred years ago the old world was swept by the greatest scourge that has devastated the earth. For twenty-five
years t he people wore dumb with fear or raved with terror.
Says one writ.er: "Fnmilios deR0rted their homes; parents for•
800k their children, and children their parents; merchants forsook their business, leaving their goods and gold, and fled the
cities. Prayers and incantstions wore mingled with curses;
priests and bishops barred the doors of churches a.nd tho gates
of monasteries; cemeteries were c hoked, and thousands were
thrown into pits unshrouded and unmourned. The unburied
dead clogged the streets and byways, their festering care.uses in
t he rays of the scorching sun adding wings to the terrible
scourge. Over thirteen million died in China alone. In Carminia and Cesarea none were left to bury the dead. India
became nearly depopulated; Italy lost over half her popula-

tion; Germany two hundred thousand; England one dead for
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each living. No pen can de~ribe the horror and misery of
that time." Reeker tolls us that flrom 134i to 13~1, four yenrs,
the blM k plague swept hunch-eds of millions of pcopli, from tho
earth. London lost one hundred thousand & month; V1>nico
the s&me; Paris, fifty thousand; A•~ignon, sixty thousand; while
in all Englnnd not onc-t,nth of bier popul&tion <'~aped. To
tho Royal College of Sur~L•ons, of Paris, the boasted city of
learning, the suffering looked tor 1lid to stay the plal(uc. The
Fr1>nch government called the professor~ of the college
together and, after lonl( consultaltion, th<-y issu<'d the following bulletin, which is still 1,n,serv1Kl:
.. ,,.,,,.,.,. Constellations comh&f.ted the ray, of tho sun, had
struggled with tho w11t.or& of the great sea nod orii,:inat<'d
\'apors; tha.t the sun and lire had attracted a great portion of
the S('a to themsclv<'s, and the "1atcrs were corrupt<'d and the
fish died and the vapor overspr<'ad the earth liko :\ fog, and the
like would continue so long as tine sun romaineth in tho sign
Lro.

"Prevenlion.-Constellations striving with tho aid of Nature,
by ,-irtuo of their dh-ino might, to protect and heal tho human
race, burning of vine wood and green laurel; also, that tho fat
man should not sit in tho b1u·ni~~ sun, nor rain wnwr bo used
in cooking."
Tho priesthood everywhere p pclaimed thnt pcstil<mce &nd
f&mine were pre-ordained me ~jl!crs of God's wii,dom and
wrath against which it wo.s use! M to reason. To a very late
date, this idea prevailed even in ~urope. Dr. L yon Playfair,
now a professor &t Edinburgh s.ays th&t in his day, Scot<lh
professors dared not preach such i,cretical doctrine as sanitation a.nd that an English compa.nr was refused the liberty of
deepening the channel of the G dalaquiver, because if God
had intended it to be navigawd h would havo made it navlga,
ble. The plague, the pestilenc11 and famine were '•dispensa•
tlons of Providence."
The "will of God" theory has~ sed &way. Plagull<I, pestilence and epidemics are now asc
to spociftc and established
cauaea. Tho plague which dee ated Europe in the seventeenth century was a filth disc se. Cholera, which marches
round a.nd round the world is bo b in the nutinCBS of Hlndostan. Yellow fever fattens on !11 and re&J"I its richest harven
where sanitation least.abounds.
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WHAT IT BAS DO:<£.

Tbe ravages in England of typhus fe,·er attnicteJ the
11t1,,ntion of John Howard lho greM pbilanthropiRt, and ho
b<•gan to ni,iitate n•form in tho sanitary condition of !Andon
and othe r cltie,. In i"'•::? tho En!!lish parliatn<>nt Nr<>gni7.ed
Uio import:rnce of hi• c!forl by lbe passage of a ,,,ric, of i,aniuu·y laws from which camo our prt'RNlt syslom of Stato modi•
cine or preventive sanitary measurus. Prior to thfll time
sanl•ation had been directed toward plngu~~ and pc»11h•nc,• at
mat itime port,;.
ln Noah'8 time It I~ l'ecordcd the :wt'rago duration of human
lit,, was " ,·en hundrud year1<. After tho Hood it decr.a""'1 to
eight<.-.,n to twenty year... At the b<:,ginning of the pr<>.,cnt
c,•nlury it was in •:ogland about 1w,•nty•SC\'1•n. It ia to-day
nhout forty.five. l•:ven during the r,,igu of tlw present Queen
Ylctoria It hM bc<!n increased ten yeaM<.
During \111• last ,·,•ntury tho death rat.• in London ha.-; been
r~'<luced from fifty to twenty-two per thousand of population.
In Franoo human lifo h&!l boen increased t('n yoar:,.
In 11>'-', the endm:mt Dr. Chadwick said Won• ti,u British
Association of Sanitory Inspector.., of the progress of aanita•
lion in tho milita1·y Kon·ico: ".\ quarwr of II c,•ntury ago tho
death rato In the guards "&A twenty r••r ouo tlious.'lnd. It is
no\\ six nnd one-half per ono thotL..and, and is much too hi.,,h.
In (;L'rmauy it is i.iix; in Franco ten; in A't~tria cluven: 1n Italy
(\lt\vcn; in Hw;:,ia t1lghteen.

In li'\!'11':i I lx\~un tlio ngit.ntion of

applying to the Indian army Ibo protootion of s:initary aclcnoo
wblch bad sa,·ed tho S('Cun<l nrmy In tho Crime:>. The an11ual
dPnth ratn in tho old Indian army w11s then sixty-nino in a
thousand. l•'rom l•i!I to 1"81 It wa~ n'<luc0<l lo twe11ty,four,
and now (I •S) it Is about fourk'CII, thus in sl:r )c:u"s thoro "as
11 ea,-1.ng of &lxteon thou.sand mne hundroo and IOn livoa, or on
tho milit iry csLimMo nf ono hundred pounds p,.•r hfn of one
million six hundr11d uod ninuty-one thousand pounds sterling."
"In I.mtdon, in 16G:,," says Do Foo, "from July to 0-:tobcr,
thorn ,wro twdve thou,;and dontbs per woek. Tbll pco11lo \\"ero
pauic·strwk,•n. Tho dying 11ml dead 1th"\lWcd tho stn•uti< and
atl('ys. l>rl\'llrs of dood carts !ell from their scaUI, their horses
going on overturnoJ lbo carts, scattorlng tho dead about: dead
cart.!I stood u.t churchyard gato" full of bodios, hut tho drh·er
h8<l !all<,n whilo «lcciving hi" gha11Uy load. I looku I upon
Ibis dismal time to bo a partlcul&r ,;eason of Di ,1no vcngeanco."
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. In our own c.ountry, during tho Into .,,vii war, tho mortality
lD both aroue.s, from pr,,, cnta~lo db= ses, h:b llliton· , hod the
ch 1li,;cd world by it., low r.>t,•
R••nd thr history of tlw choJ,,,.,. scourgo m Frnrn·P, Uu•sia
R11d <'~rm&ny, and in th,. Uolted Statos, In t ho year~ 18:11 :!,
an,I ngain In I •7.l. In tho f inn r Jl •riod the deaths we ro hJ
m1llio11,. In tho latt,•r. It h1,I bo~'<lt1no •horn of ii.ff v, nom, and
in J.;n~land, it wa...~ .sc.a.rcoly notlocable., whilo in our own couu:

try, nlnug tho oa.stcrn ohoros, whei" E:lnltatlon had nd,'llnood
it wns ea., ly controll11d and quloklJr suppressed.
•
In onr C'ity, New Orlunns, nola\Jllt• for itll filthinw;.;, thi• db·
c:uio and yellow fPvor alway, found a w,•lcome nidu,.
Iu h5:I,
wbou yellow fever sm pt ornr tho South, In :-cw Orloon, there
...-a, one dr.ath every ~be mmut. for th rty ,lays. In thu one
h~ndn-d and Plghty vl•itati_mi• of ir,•llow r,•,·or to th!- country,
tin• c11y nrrnr e-capod until 1•113, ,vh n <l nrral Uutleraml lhc
fo, m- both startod toi;r,•ther for tbe S!\tnO polnL Thfl g,•nenJ
arriv,'<i a littlo ahr.a,I, ho.ving "it.h him 1111 tho p)rJnent,,i Rod
fu•-l !or a mo""t clisasti O\h l pi<l1 1miCJ, wlulo tho eity, with iL"' tllth•
('.D n-atod and deprcssod !'OPulallon. wa.~ rlpo for n han·,,st of
lbo 3·,;llow re:iper. 'l'h• i-:cnernl la <I ht. hnnd upon It, and gn,·o
It ~U<'h a cleansing r.s It had ne, •~· had. llo inaugurate<! amt
e.stnbli~h<."1 a sanitary syoU•m 'II hkh not only stoppod ttm
wnrch of tho yellow dovastator, but secured Immunity from all
<-'Pldomlc,. 'ro tbi.6 has been added tho "llldom of Inter experh•1l<'<' ,md tl11• tP,t of trial, untll l•~•day f.hll stands tliscnthrnli~'<I
and redecm<'<l a mo:li•I or d1•r111l b11•ss, thrih and prosf~ riiy.
Prom I'-~ to 1"9! ,-bu hnd hut nut death from yellow "'"""
Hua<l tho hl•tory of tl,e yel101ir fe,, r epid1•mlc In J•i in
.\f,•mphis a r«•ord of horror scanp,>ly Ntu•lled in any country,
and with no llkt•J1ess i11 ,\mrrica.
~jty !urni•lws tho most
striking and conclusive ••vidcnoo of thu rrsult o! sanitation.
Tho city had pa~ through six tvid1•111lc..-ono of war, ono of
r<·<·unstructlon, wild Np<'culation,
tr:wngoncc lln<I Hlth, two or
yellow fe,·er, one of cbo\Pra nu,L one of 111Dal1 1••x. .\filos of
wood pav4'ment wrro rotting acd l!<'ndinl{ forth poison In th11
mr. Thero was no dn1inage "Y lit.,m, rmd tho soil w&s re('k(ng
with tho o1Jnl and ••xcrota or l n thou~nnd families. •r1u1
IMX'nmulations of forty y,•ars wort decaying upon thn surface.
°'-'Ml auimals lay doeomposlng In tho hot i;un. :Stagnant JJOO!s
cov,•r,•d with thoscurn of putridity t;ero ~•:alllm'<I h••ml\nd th<m•.
Ct~llars ev•'rywherc were al.-mt 1cs for gPneruting noxious
1
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i,:ases, which at ni~ht sl,,lo out lo poi!IOn the atmo>,ph<•ro.
The blr-<'<1 lh were beds ot tilth. For lwPnty years thn cily had
b<l<>n tbn t,<•nter of terribly excitin~ political and civil uxcilement and commotion. Sho had be<x,me engulfed in d ht and
bankruptcy, The p<>opl" v.ne In con,tant agitation. Thero Wlb
no n:•po"" nor quiet. J,;nry element was pn-parcd !or tho com•
inp: ot tho c\pstroyor. It wa,; alr<'ady in N"w Orleans, end 111()\'ing
l'astwar<l. 'rho pooplo of \lclmphis, cogni,ant or their Mndition,
bccamfl alam1ed, and wht•n, on tho l!C<'ond day ot August, ii
reached them, they lx>carno wild with t'Xcltement. Business
wa.~ ~116JlCDded. Men, \\omen and chlMn:m pouml out of the
city by .. vPn po,,ib!A nn·nuo of escap<', t,y e,·erythlng that
moved on "hcnls, or would tbat in watA:·r, or on foot, urn"y of
lh<'m carrying tho se~'<ls ot dis<'ase, 011ly to die on th,, wa.y like
d0J?S, shu11111-d and nPg!N·ted. Family nu,! social relatlonb were
utll'rly ignored in tho m:i,.l rush for esc,:il"' It wa, saf,•ty; ea<:h
for blm!M'lf. In ).,,,. thau t,•n day~ tv.c nty lh·o lhousnud had
p:ot away. Those Nlnmlnlng weNl IPft to JIO•tilenco an/I dr.ath.
And dPath c1uirkly bl'<'Jtmo triumphant. Ho invach-d tho houses
or tho chaste ond the d,•na or the vll•~t JltJ seizt"1 lnn0<•onco
and i11f~my Rt the same moment, and ~pr ca.I l<'rror r,·,,rywbrre.
On the ,th ot Sl'ptc-mbcr, in the ,tr,ptal, \\IUI publi,hoo tLo fol•
lowini:.
"It Is rnough to move a ,v,ic to t•.:\rs; whole famUi"s ewcpt
away !Paving not ono or the nam!'; uur~• • dying at tht•ir post;
pril'st.~ nll(l cnlnistors following thnso th••)" s•1ccorc'tl ao fu~t as
to appall tho stout.est heart; IL~J ing chlhlhood, \'('nl'rable and
hoary ago, tho \'B!lT•nt ancl merchant, tho man o! God and the
unbeliever. all att takr.n al,ko by tho awful pe,;ulenc . Of all
employl'<l iu the editorial, mooting and ,,om1ooslng roomsol this
office, but two are living. Pu11eral, aholish,>d I<> g1rn way to
tho ct>a!Wl<'M procession to the cho.mol linusc•.
"On ~I.in strc-et a woman sitting 1<litr and stark in hl'r chair,
her dead babe ban,ring by tho nipple of her left breast on which
it had closod it, mouth ns lts )if., went out.. Xo pen can describe
the.,e &<'c•nca. Fear &Its on every fMo, and dread ou c,·ery
h l'art that annihilation awnitH u•. HoJJ\!, we h::ivc nom•"
Thus tho opidemic rng,•d until Novt'mber.
'rhc•ro were
i;e,·enteen thousand ,ix hundred case,, of th<.' ninetO<.'n thou,and
fh·o hundrL"1 population aud thero "°"" one death I<> 0\ • ry three
of the 11\'ing.
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Imm• dilltcly nftl.'r this epidemic th,a city ~,an a thorough
r,•huhilltation upon sanitary prlnclpl,,s. A 11,•w chart<'r was
obtalnoo, a complete &ewaite and drainage system oonstructod,
a. board ot health cst•bl ,-bed with su mma.ry and 11utborltati\'e
powcn;; the mo,t a,1.-anood s:,nltary rogulati ns ndoptod and
onfo,-..'.Cd. Tho city put on a oow llr-. ,\ cordon wa~ thro..-n
around it, thr.,ugh which Jl(',lilonco oan not br.oak, and to-day
1h~ ,It,; ontbrouoo upon a hill tho hol'llu or 1,,,alth, wt•alth and
pro.. perity, a fol'C('ful demonstration of the b(,11..nta o! ,;anita•
tion, tho IDOl>t roinarkt.blo ot any Instance thnt c-.:in be cited.
During tho past ftvu 1ears she has r,ot had a case o! yellow
fe\'t•r.
lt11acl tho history of tho cholura ouLbreak in l•.ll. Starting
ln J<;ll'YJ)t, it follo,vn<l tho paths ot commnrce outward, dcvnst•
aling 100,l th,'" citlus with the, !~•)rest bllnitory condi1ions,
nntil It roached T..oodonand Now Yorlr, where it waseomplctely
shut out-the gates Wt!N closed and lockod against It. In Xew
\ ork 1t l{0t no !arU1cr th·,n Elli, hla.ud, and thoro Wlb burifld.
Closer and tighter wero drawn tho r,,,triction, until every
v1•s~••I <'11rrying pne..S<•ng<'rs was compelled to prot'ure a c!Pa11
bill tlt hcnlth for ev<'ry person on bou.tl'<I; and on N11ching a port
iL wa• dotalned out.side until examination a.nd iDBpootlon was
had of p:11,,engers, baggal(e and carg, ,.
Thu A<:•vcral StatnH W<'.re prepar~ through th.-,!r board, i11
oonjunction with national authorit.)I' for any Pm<'rgcncy that
might urioo. Undor lhi, syswm on I ho nrri\'nl ot II vessel at
any }'t••·t 111 lhe Unit,c<l 8tates ha,•l111r " contagion• di!K'AAe on
board with persons d•'8tlned !or ao;r point in Iowa, notlCI' is
sent I<> the State U06rd of their departure and destination
wh roupon the State 13,,.rJ notilics t.hc local b~artl of tho same
with ln,tructions to intcrci>pt thotn on arri,·al, d"rnnod tb.-,ir
bill~ of hN\llh, n11d to take ,uch mm urcs BS will proll-ct tb<•lr
community.
D~r,ng the epid~mlc In Liverpool atHI London In 1819, th11
report oft.be geno..,1 ho:ltd of health ln lodging bou!M!s bro1J8hl
under 11110!1.ary r,.•ll'tllaUons, showod \here was alm<>8t enUro
exemption from lbl' dliOOse, In thn n1ttropolitan buildings, with
a t.<•nnntry of five h11111lrod peopl<', n~ a case 00<·11rri•d, Every
eftlcio•nt o.anitary improvement was tpllowod by a. corrhponding docroa,,e of ,ick,wss and m?rU,lity, whether in oourt.s,
alloys, hou-.e,; of Industrial classes, public insltulloll.8, prisons
or h06pitals.
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Read Uio rooord of small pox for tho pa,,t century. the most

ccmclu,ho m·iden<X> of tho beneficlJ>l rbuh of well diructcd
annitation. IL i~ unn('('e,snry to rof<'r in detail to tho millions of
1,rople who, before lh<> wondntul diS('overy of J(•noer's prophy
lactic of va(',einaUon, were '""Pt In IA!rror and )'&Die from th<1
t>arth, hk, in-as, before a prairie lire. l<'rom tho days or Jen
n(•r, lh<l gl\lm, from vaccination havo been M'<•otmulating. In
1"•1, thP. Loral Governm<'nt Board of Englnn,I reportoo ten
thousand four 1,unclred and thr<.-c ca,es of small pox. or thc,ll,
tho mortality arnong thoso who hnd boen VM'cinnted Wl\s :!. ,•••
1)('r cent, while or those unvnccinolt•d undl'r t<•n year~ of ago,
It was ;.a. fl,. per cent, and in adults, a,.,'/, por c,•nl.
In Sw,,cl,,n, wh"re, be!oro vacclnat10n was ,llsco,·~red, the
annual dPath rnlo from snmll pox w,u; two thousand and tlfty
Jl<'r million of )>OJmlolion, from LHlO to 1~:,o, forty yenr~, it wn~
but on<• hundred and fifty..,1,cht; in \\ ()Stphalia it was roduced
from two thousand &!x hundred and forty•throo to onu hundred
11nd fourteen; in Boh<'roia and Solc,\o, from four tho11snnd to
two hundrod; in Cop,,nhag~n, from thrt"1 thou,and ono hundred
nnd lwNtly-oi,:-M to two hundred and e 1d1tl alx; in l~rlin,
from thr<,c thousand, four hundred and twenty-two to one
hundr<'d and scv,•1lly-six, in lsnglnml and Wnllll', !rorn thre"
lhou<.an<l to two hundrc,d 1md two.
Duraig the '""' ro ep~demir. of small pox in ('hlcairo in I •94.
th< re wero two thousand throo hundred and thirty•two case,.
Of thosn who hnd not bc••n vaccinated, :ie.,~•• J"'r c"11t died,
while of tlioso who h:wl at somo timn l>0<>n vooc1natoo, mo&tlv in
child.hood, only twuuty•li\'o per cent dlod. Of those ,..,.cln~ted
immediat())y after ••xpooun•, und who had varioloid, not one
died.
It is estimated that two hundred nnd fifty thousnnd persons
dlo annually in tho United l,;tatc,, from clearly vreventablo dis•
••ases, 11nd that in Iowa &ixly,fivo 1l<'r oont of tho wtal 1h•ath,;
are from <lilll'8.Se'II which ought not to <•xist, an lndustrh•l value
105., whkh la appalling, at1<l yet wo find t.hn re,istanco and
dl'ltcrminaUon of tho great hulk of the people an,! tho corpora
tlons ng11insl the hPulth dopnrlmentus do,pcrato11n that bolw<•cn
two cont.ending armi<',s. '!'ho indications aro, however, that tho
masS<.':. am beginning w oonslder an,! roalizo tho actual fnct,, of
th<1 mortality attPndlng prcnmtable disna-.,.,.
Tho limo bas como whN1 mothors wailing for childrt•n •lain
by scarlet te,·er and diphtht>rla; husbands mourning for "i,e:<

dead tro:n ~phoid an,l puerp('.ra! fever, wl\"e, lam nting for
busl'."°d, dr.a,I from small pox, rholera or .)'Pllow rc,er; oom
mumt 11 • shockrnl or clothod in sackoloth from mlm, horror or
railway di~••r have thc right, uud 1,hey can say w tho guard
la?• of tho publ_,c health : "Thou 11rt tht> man," tor sarutary
s<;•cnce haa provuled nnd e,tabl shoo the monus wh,,roby th,Jllt\
d1sPh4..'S can nowhoro t•xi~t ni, t 1 pich•mic-J11 t~xcept throui:h tho
culpahlc neglig, nco of those whose lawful duty it I• to pro·,unt
them, and who r.hould h< h.:,ld r, po ,iblo therefor.
It IH with sanltotion as with all oth"r mforms. l'rogross
only comes with education of tho 11u1<~s, ,. •r1,., provinco of tho
Stato Uoard of He.alth ls lllrJ!'••ly •~h1catlonul and dlrocwry to
look after tho phyblcal, llOClal, hyg1emc and vttru ll'Olfare of thn
peoplt•. Condjutors in this work alro tlrn local boards. For
thi.. prot<x,tion, for thi• lnhor whi,·h lnvol
a mon,•y <'Xpentl1
tore, what ha• been ICi\'en tho Mato Board! 'l'ho ln•lgnilic:int
sum of fivo lhousan,l dollari, a yoar; not enough 1,, prop rly
provhlo for tho 1<Uj><'rvisi011 (llld ,•ar, or n 1,111glo cit\

v,,,.

RAILROAns.
'!'ho fatality, and mahnmg of hum an bemgs from tl111 deadly
railroad car-oouplcr stlll continue..., trut progn,s,, i.~ bo ng made
in It.a l"('moval. Its oblitcrolion wn,; a stupcnd<>us un,fortaking,
not only frt>m I\ monetary point, but from Lh<l multlf,mousn!'.s•
of styles and !or1ru< of cara, aud dill, "DC<'OI In oquii'mrnts in tho
,,uiou railnxlds of the country, IIO two being al,k,, and
trc<1uo11Uy tlttlSO dilf<'rencr.~ r·xist on tho sa111, sy•lllm of road
'rho R<•port or the Railrood Com ~,ionurM for tho yPar l'nd
nir .Jun, 8l1• 18 I, showa a decroaso f th<1 number killoo, and
injur<'<l In thls Stato. The followlllft aro tho ca,uall cs for U10
yeal'II llfl!DOO
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Thi• rPport makes no mention of tho status of the car-coupler
or a~tomatic hrako, but it i-. known that tL,•ro i.sa rapid lnr_rca,i:i
In tho us,1 or llll'1-0 appli11nt1>8 on all road,. Tho n•porl for 1,,94
Ahows thirty-two less kill,•d and three hundred nnd thirty•thr<:'O
le,;s injured from coupling cars in I •9tthau lo l•V , yet so differ•
ont sro tho reports of tho ,·srious rood, M to whnt constitutes a
coupling casunlty, oomo 1·.-<1uiring it shall b,i tho losN of a hnnd or
llmb, othch tho los, of a fln1?••r or any mjury what<>n·.r, that no
lntcllig,,nt couchL,lon can be drown as to tho relation of tho appll
ances to casu:1ltil\S. Tho Railroud Commi~,ionPrs re(1uiro no
r,JlOrt of th" number or the cara oqulppod with th,,so coupl~rs
or brnkes, henco there nro no data upon which to bibe n,hable
Ntatbtks. Tho lnter-Stnto C'omroerco Ullnmli<sion«-n;' report
tor 11-llt ~how11 that durini: thn yMr f'nding Juno 80, l 'I:!, !our
hundred and thirty three peMiOos ,..,,ro killed from coupling
cars. That 79,•.~ per cenl of loctmioth·• , :.!tt:. per rent of the
cars had b<><>n flttt'<.I with train hr11lccs, on,I 11,".'. perccntof loco•
motiv,1& and :!t!:. per cent of car• with aulo1oatie 1·oupler11. The
CommiS11ion1•rs filly the rntio of ca.,ually lo railway cmployes
hns r,,mnincd nearly stationary for tho three pn-c,'<ling Yt'Brs,
and ii ls not probable it will bo rnatorially redu~od until, under
the 01><·rntion of tha lo", greater u1il!ormity, tlbpodnlly in
regard to couph•n;, is attnined. The dnto on whkh all •'quipmcot must bo titled with brakPs and couplers is July I, l>;!Jtl.
The following tablo i,hows tho equipmont of air brak , and
oou pl@Ml on all the roodti of tho Uoit,.'<i btat.Jo !or tho year,,
named:
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~o report io made to tho Io-..11 rallroa,l commlsslonor,; o!
those• equipments on 1•ngln1•s and 1•a1•• oporutl'd in this St.at,,, IIO
that th,ro Nre no data to i.how towh1.t,•xt.enl tho.re Is wwpllrince
with 11,c law rcgarulng thl!So life IIM'Ulg appliances. ••\\'hy
not':'" i~ n. JMJ.rtint·nt im1uiry.
Whih, prngrcs,; 1B beiug made in thi, dit·,..,tion to les<Nt lht•
da1 gcr from railway tnn .. t, It l11 s pl<'.:iaure to record an
ach•unc<'mr-nt in another a11d ,·cry tui,ortant d1rect1on, uffcchng
as It doc8 th" ml lions who trnve~. Many hun11111 lives nro
annually s:1crlfi~,d by tho un.,.-,ultary cond,Hon of Jl'i~S<'.ng,•r
coaches. The .\m,,rtean .\ sod11uon of Rallway :,,urgeons Is
mnking comm<'nllnhlo c1Turt to SC"t'\ 1 n roform iu tlu.~ matlf•r.
At thorn, tin!,! of ti o Amerlcnn Pct lie H,oalth association huld
Ill Montreal, Dr. Cl. P. Conn, ...-ho h no active member of the
rntlway a Atdation, U("h \r11 nn of tho Commlt-U--0 on Car H;•ni

wtwn, mado tho following n•1,ort:
In Ibo d ~ of a ~ar lor tho u-u,p!.-1&11<!n ol s-ple h II ,mporl•••
t.l1a.t h. bo ,•unatructed with a ,I w to 1 ~h Hr.1.ufot,raod e cluraa
I\
tDWt be t'(>tifltMJ,•t◄ d with a •lronglh e,1ua,l to lho 1lr11ln whkh 11 t'JCJ~<•lA d
cl h, In ordor Iba\ IL maybe ...t, lo .-,rlr..-awd cmptoiL T~ltlalmJJOrtar.t.. for wllboul 1111.reog-1.b aod t11pacf.t7 tot et.duranc,f\ It would be a -rerh•
l>1e 1.rap to every on b••tn~ aDJlh~ ,o, o wllh II h la Yl"ually and for
Ibo llruo bolnN" a houto OD wbool11, in wh h I.be ,uylug oumhc:,r of 11001,le
are ~specttt1tl to mako \heir homn tor a I ,:u or •bort('r 1ieri,td 1 accorJln&
to \he dl..tance which t.bt'7 may ho espcdod to t.N'l't!L Tbettfore. llko a
hou!Kl, it 1hu11lJ be con,tructed upon u,lt&ry prtool1,tm, tn which HJatll•·
&.Ion, bea.1.lnl( aud 1u1•b t-ondltlo11• u •111 llow tt, to he kl'!pt. l'lt·cm, an, para•
mount hl.tt.o" Sn every (.'11.fe.. UnlNI tb~ 1&ffit&r) Jtrlnclplct Oln becarrlNI
out aad are made permaDf'ot.. tbc,a thb bo eo oo •hocls becomt'• u.o11boleeomo and unhaa.hby, ao4 the o.,adhloM become favon,hle Lo dlteue or ol
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dluem.iuatlng lt, ebould a oont.aa-lous or lnfectlou1 malady find a place
wlthto iw wall1. Tbooretlcally BJJC'aklng. a room or a. car into which •
large number of pe-oplo aro to ueemble •hould have left. out. of h,11 con11truo-tlon evt,rythlng that 18 ea.Icu1a.t4;!d to fo.ter or devo)op di.M:,aee a-erm..., tb-,n,-fore the Jllalour It. can ~ made, tho lc-N upholncry, carpet- and curtalo1
that arc placed with to, would t;Oem to be tho beet calculated for health.
Practh.•ally, howe\'er, the public drmaod ■ eometbJog more than plain wall•
aad rlalo tc'.Olfl, and for,:et. the i.-onditlont ne<"NMlry for aantt&tlon in t.beir
dotlro for luxur.), Thl, ls au unfortuoate clrcumatanoo, but. lt h1 neoe.ary to
de&l with the problem u it exLBW. Probably 01.111 could M con11tructod with
muc•h leM expense on leaTing out much of t.be draperh,., etc., that are oow
co1u11dert.-d oOCOM&r.J; but M tho public demand, t.bc luxur1om1 ap&nment.11
which we flml lo all w1..•ll ap1>olnloed can to-d..,., we ■ball be obllare<l to consider the different. cluaee of coachee j111&. u they now exiat. on mOBt of our
long Hoe. of travel.

Ucte.rrln,r to veotllatlon, It la now twenty yoart ,taco the State Board of
Health of M&N&Cbuaetta instituted an lovcatlratlon Lato the condition of
pUOeager COIICh<o. They found lhal lbe at.moopbere of the ordinary coach
contained from one to ■Ix t.lmc• u much carbonic acid gu u Olher public
ueembly room■, ■ucb u churcbee, tbe&tere and public hall& The ■ame
,._.., l8'lf, at lbe meella11 of &be Muter llecbaalco' A....iat.lon, lbe muter mechanic of tho Boot.on a: Albany, and abo of lhe Old Colony railroad,
made a report OD that 1ubject.. It wu taken up by the ueoclatloa, and COD•
lklerable dlacunlon rottowed. Some lmpro,emeala Crom t.lil• acUoa.
but .iaee lbal period lbe proereN ol •ent.lluloa In cr,ra bu - been raplcl;
la It. ... - - 1 1 be oald lb&\ 11111 lmpro-ala ha" been made.
8-at.ly, Stale leplat.Ion b• placed lhe obllplloa apoa \lie manapmeat.
of
t.o uoe 11eam bcr,t, lherefore tbe • - l y of flll"lt81' Im.,..,_.
meala In . .a,llatlon bu beoome apparent, lo eYel'J' ..._ la OldlD&l'J'
-t.ller durla11 lbe Winier, tbe problem of bow lob- Ule..,. wllh ,_,,.
IIIUI - haw It too warm, lo far more dlatoult. In oolatloa lbu ll lo IO pr.. . ., It from beoomlar too cold. Theoe dlllloal&leo ..,. ....-e11 du lo Ule
that tJH, men wbo ha. . ob..,. of t.bla work are IDcolllpelelll t.o oa"7
oat \be deola'DI of Ille lnveo\Or ol ,_,,. boa'- The7 haft U"1e or DO_.
oepllon of wbal OODl\lt- ,.,.,a -oopbere In a oc.cb, ud lhe7 aare bllt
Ult.le about their wOC"k uoepl lh&I. the time , - on and Ibey drew lbelr
llllf· They ha" DO lmlruclor beyond the meobulo wbo olmplJ'obon" bow lo"'"' tJH, Ya!HI wblob ...,,, Ille - ' , lo obul II, off, the
wliol,o problem, -, far u \hey are -.eel, lo bow lo t.p beat eaoueb Ill
lo traap ll warm. Tbe chaaclDr of \ l i e . - . , - of t.be - la or
W Ullla-1 lo lllem; lhe7 are ......-IJ, plar In ud oat of lllea&ew-,, lllalloa, perhapa • . , be paNlolled ,.... - DMlclDf t h e • plM,lo aaa41tloll Illa& obtabil ,b.,,...1100, lbe lnln.
AIIDUaerfaol la..,. IUltaUoa, ud lo..,. perbapa the prlDalpal - • u
I,l a f t l - - , pnaolple of ..itat.loD. la abool■le oleanU- Tbla may
belapalllble
,-t ■ -..,,._,11 IO 1,DNd be -1del'ld

rail"""'•

a. -

lapNctfwNo

la--,

CleMJ'-.. e. ant pdaalple la -11M1oa, wllelber II

be of Ml'I OI'

......
- -lib•..., llmti--- 8"' ..... - ........ 111■,
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then tbe problem booomc• «reat.er, for in keeping the llm'-"'pbcre <•f tho
car elean, ae well u tu ftoon and 04'!Ulnge1 you h&\O &M"in.>d at what 1uay
be called true ,anttation. The probl<-m o jf kN-ping a 1..·ar deao ta jlrt>atly
enbanced by tho ract. that very ma.oy 1ood people allow tbemaclvea and
\heir cb11dren, when rldlog upon tho lralns, to bNxlmc ,tovcnly In their
act.lone, t.browlog tblnge upon tbft door or the car that ne,er would be Jl('r•
mltted ln an ordinary dwe11ior hou~. \Vb)' lt iuhat fK'Ople are to fof'lf<lllful
o f ~ teDM" and Jood mannt'rlil, wht-n rJding upon tralo11, l• J)8.iit 1•ompN'i-beMton: yet we M."C it every day. and th~ 1t)Ollcbt'9 l)N'(JtllO ex t.._h·oly fllthy
!rotn that caueo alone It may not he (•a-r,r to brrak up ,ucb bahllt', yt•t, U
the t.ralnmoo formed bablt• of ,·IMnlincN in rerard to thu OOM'be. whlt•b
are undt-r Lhelrcarc, it would ha,e & \try l;1t11t-fh•lal ctT('('t on tho ,.-a,marcn.
lo the Pullman ancl w·aguer tXlM'ht.., wh.«tro portert an t"ffl))fo3t'd to wait.
upon paeaenreN and keep the ('an rlean. irhfln tho occupanti,, ,o far furl'el.
themtliOIYH u to co•er theftoororean1Ct • rlth the retu1eor orange111, b&nanu
or applea, nuUbell■ and other thing• ll·hlOb rend~r a car unwbol080me or
uncl«u>, and Lbe porter ION around with bit, duet-pan aod hruah deaaiair
lt up, lt doo. not- take a great maa.1 mil~ pl t.rav~l tor •ut•b poople to aee
the error of tbelr
and to dlacoatlnutt them. The R&me migbL bro true
of the ordinary --,bco U tbe brakeman or pe""o Ill ,barge ahould perform
the •ame acla, ror people naturally w<rqld become uhamod of thro•lnr
lhlnp upon the tloor for another pe,non tilp cleu up lo ordor to render tb•
..,........ ., oomfonable.
Llllle M8d be Mid Ill regard to beallar of ran, u lbat bu become a
q-loa of letral \m.,......_, The aocld1►ala b7 ftre be<,ame oo aumerolJI
lbal lhe dllrerea, Stale Ler!■ lalu,.. tooll ll la band, p a - law, dolnr
wtth lhfll ordlaary 1toYe, and 111Wl,,utln1' 1t.eam b. .t.. Unfonuaa\ely
WU
of aotlon wllh dll'......, roaclo In lhe .... o f • - boa>,
u cr,ch road Hperlmealed for ltoeU, lhe
beln11 man:, dll'orea,
me4bod• of lraaamllt.lnjr lbl'Olll'b ~e ....... Which of l b - lo the
bNI, I am UD&ble to fl&le, bu\ It lt to be ~oped I.hat ■cMlle aoUorm method
w1l1 be adoplecl
wblob all roado will bi! able t.o efl'ecl loleN"banp ol oan,
and lbal lbe l u - 1 - wblch lrelo.....llhould noel,..
lbat. parllolllar111bJ- ob&II be oo ulform Iha& lllere 1!riU be no dllllc11!'7 uperlencod In
aeplq ,_. fll'Ollllrly warmed ud well •l,at.llaled
To di..- a - ' , I WOllkl add lhaj~ ll bao been found _ , , . IO
opu .....,.. of laoll'uOUoa la Ule - of llbe al..,brake, and I un lold tlla&
old ud upe,leaoed lralamea, aher
lb- ocboolo, ha-.. l1ll'priled lo lad bow IIUle Ibey !mew oj Iba preotJoal appllcat.loa of wbal,
oappooed lo be merely a n _ , . . ,
N-, "11o lnnNello,n h - " "
up a..,. wllb all Iba - lam of I b a ~ breb, aad llanq ,lborvurb -haalo foraieaour;
ud wby - - - willl Iba& \lie
'1111' of oar I U I - IO
lbMlll•~-fllllJ' .........JC'°""'"IICbde•- . .- "'beloalld•-paaN191'~
111 ~ 1at.11edlir-l.,-ol
tll.alloa. - 1 ~
.........-ba,...-,,-,.,,-°,;fiibelro- laadlllem,._W,_.
llle-WL - o f them are....,_,._
18d all of u.., Nq■IN-lalowledp
OI' lhey- . . . . ....i. .Allofllllat,m,lftIn Illa -tnollae of•
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Tbe queiation of how to "·entllato a car is ono wbtch the mc<'hanlc anJ
tho unUarlan musL brlog out. together. It. seems u though iL would be
quite lmt>OMlblo to ln,·ent. Rnl sya,tem that will change the air or a car
while lo mot.ion and at t.ho aamc tlmo becffocttvo whllo it is -atandlng st.m.
With t,)cot.rlca.1 power- ii. may be ~iblo to plac,e faM lo a car, the nme aa
sou do tn a boui.e, that. will be offcctlve when th& car LI :it.anding &tlll, but.
when tho car b moving tho pt'f!'t<!ure of the atmmipbere upon tbe out.l'llde ta
M) great I hat. conalders.blo change w\11 tako place io1ldo \ho csr. Then
again, thl1 pre,i...ure of the atm08pbere is IO much different wbco tho rar 1a
moving !!lowly tb&n lt. l~ lf tho car b moving raµhlly, that it brlait up
anotht:r point In tho problem or ,·ontllallon to be aolw•d by tbe practical
mechanic,
Boforo the UM or t.he power b1-ake, the dutloe of tho trato•men were
almoi,;t coo&tant. and lmperat.l,e, but with the a,Jv(lnt of thu aut.omatfo
brako bli, dutlrs were made mueb Hrhtcr and Jc .., exa.ctlng.
It 11 truo that with tho Introduction of the variOUfl h:oprove-ment.A tb•t.
bavo boen or may be ln1tltuted 1 a. hlghf'r order of lotclli.ct:inco may be
requtr-cd than wa..i nctt."F,ar-y to a1111;h,t In »topping or &lartlng a tra.1o, yet
that dOC8 not. pro,·en1. tbo avero."'°e tr•in•man from doln,i ~ work, vrovided
ho hM pro1~r in1Jtructloo.
Tho Ra,"/rosd CarJournal publb1bet1 the r(>port of tho commit.tea or the
M•ter Car Builders' Ab.;;ociatlon, from which I quoto at length:
•• Jn aJI moch:-rn 8j'i.tcm, of ,•f'ntilat.ion ~anltary ungin~r11 endl'avor to
haTo a plenum ln&tead of a ,•a<rnum, or in other word1111 to buve & slig-bt
excc.:111 J 1·t!'1--..ure lm,ldo of tho building ln-.it'ad of a. •1lght vacuum. \Vitb •
plenum the-ro c-an nover bo uny 1..•1Jld draft.K or admS1t-1ion or smoke, duat,
or cindtrt. for tho re&t;On t.ba.&. tho ,,resauro woulJ. alway• bedrh·1ng tho air
ouh-.ard through every eral'k 1.nd op1.•n1ng. \\"'Ith a vacuum tbu rc,·un;e is
th<' e.:u1e, aoJ du,i&., atnOil:O aotl cohl tt.lr "·ill 6nd their wuy in &t uvery
cradc.
11 It loc ,·i.:ry detirable t.hat tho wSndow■ of paNl'ngtr c-Are ht, M> arraog('d
that t.h~y c.an 00 lodced flLllt tn wlote-r tLm,,, to pr,·"\t·nt, u110 ob&tlnato
p&ff.kenger lotcrferln~ with \lleeomfort.of t.ho -..hol1tc11rlond 1 hut thls-c&nonly
be douo when a 1untd •ot 1iupply of frel!lb air ht t'On11tantly bdng furnlehed
to the- paMeoi,:t=r:.o. cumfortahly l\"Q.rmcd. Tho OJlo·1tlngof the dnort at &tat.ions
lt &l.lk, a KN4L&. tntnforcl'H."8 withs unUorrn 11,yl!'tl m nf 'Vt nl.ilil.tlon. 'J hill c•n
not be u,·otJed, but tbo evil cfT't~•t11 of it can ho larg,·I)· oven.•un10 by Uul1d·
tog- tho carit wilh an loner e,winglng door. :Mo~t of tho muduru, larteer
patt~Dger cars hM·ini,r timoklng rooma, double ealooni-1 aot.l boathig- apart•
men~ -.~an bo very oully tltt-4..'<1 up wit-h e. 11wln)(iDif tloor at the en1l or the
J)Ml6IO in bet.ween th&e t.•omp,\rtmeot.,. wbSch will a.et. a'I u kind of tllr
look and prc,·eut a 1eood cloal of dhwomfort. uthcrwiiJe una"\·oldablo.
11A oonveoleot. way of arnnglog- tho wlndow111 10 M to a\old tho draft.a
and ioterfereooo lo the t:omfort. of lho 11a..eorere tn the wlotcr tlmu would
bo to ba"e the outer u1:1b arranged,•• le commonly the cue now, wttb tbe
inner sash arrangtd so tba\. wbon lowt,red they wUI lOC'k themMllvcs tighlaod can only ho relta.&ed by a lover at tho end of tho car1 &tt.acbocl to a
locklnac bar running the run lenglb of tho car on eithor elde. Tbc.1to0 win•
dowe could be kept raltod lo summer t.lme, tho outer ll&dhel'I being IO tba.t.
the J'.)&Nenue-re can raJ.ae them or lower tbom u t.bcy vteue. la tho wlnterUme when tb&88 eaebee are lowered no window• could bo rataed.
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.. To aummarlze, the idtal co»dltlODI would ~ &11 follow,:
11 I. The adml111iloo of thirty cubic rcet pt::r mioute por pa!l9en,:er, of
frei!h air, and the carryh:1~ off of an equnl amount of foul 11.lr. Summer or
Winter.
~1 2.
The frea.h air KO &dml'ted muS-t not ho movior al, a l'~ed of more
1ban t.h~ or !our mll(•!l per hout' In wh:i1~r \.Imo.
u 3. Fn;cib air tdmittecl inu,.t bo or & tomperature lo wlnk-r 1.hno of
&bout .event~· (l(>gn~ F't.hrenht·ll.

"4. Freab air soadmlt~ lo winter t1ln10 mu~l han, atlded tolt a proper
degrN> of mo~tu.ro ror thu tomr,urature
-..·bkh h, le adrn,tt.1..•d, &OC'Ordlo,t
to tho tivera.ge bum1dity of tbe atm1J-1ph~1ru -.then at w..,enty dur~• la the
ellmate ln which the- ca1"8 aro running.
·• r-. No ,y~tem of winter, cntilatlon cnn t,., •lJrl•t-uhd 11Qlt.:11 mt"aDt (or
the freab air "'upply aro 1,ro,·lded indc1~ruh-.ntly of and 1e1,a.rat.ol}" from the
window• and door,,&.* wull u ,·~ntlhuor1 for c-ttrrying off tbe foul alr
"6. Tbc frc111h warm Air •hou1d he dl ..trlbnt•~ through u many open·
ingt and &11 lowdown at it can Lo oooven!l«-ntly arranec..J for1 and the. fou1 air
abould be carried off Lhro\l~b H many •!;natl opon1na-111n 1.ho roof of tho car
u can convenleritly b,, arrangc.:d for In ,,·1nt.t r.
11 7.
Tho ,•uotllatlon 11hould be eotll'll)· lnd('pt•rulonl of t.hc A~d or lbe
train, aod ac:t. equally a• "ell whcth,,r tbo o:tr 1• 11,lan-llng or runnlng.
• 1 8.
Tho vcat-llat.tcm ehuuld 00 eo a~rung,-cl t.hat th,•rc wlll ho a ]llunum
or ..Ug-ht (',cc-e-~ of pn:a.uli-" ine!Jn lhu Ol.~r,ao that all dralt11i will l,e 011tward
1ntl~ad or in.,.·anl, and ~moko and dw.t ~bu• ex<'ludcd.
••~ 11. it!, moet de!!lra\,lo t1u1\. do\1-•1, wf.Ddo,u ahould bo UM"tl, aa,1 1'10
arran:;cd lh&t they Ct\n bt:• lo<'lwd fa.st~> winter 1inw, but re&dlly o~nod in
,uni.mt r time.
11 JO.
lt 1• m0t1t. Jcalrab!I tb&t 1n Jqthle a,wln1elng- dcor- bo u~-d, AO H to
forl4 su .Jr tock c,r lnsldo \!ottibulo. (o l rt ient thu ttdruil'&loo of t.--old air
and dui-tt overy time, tht.• ,loon V, tho 11~.,t.form• aro optneJ.''
In arrh·lng at tb,,ta l"tH duainri.s,
l'Otnll'litl4"<' bat1 an tn,·e tlgat.loo
mado undt:r tbe ~urw•nl•lvn or au wq,c11l1 aocl lnc•orporat.ed lntothdrrt:•Jl()rt.
Mmethln1: of hie ,wrk. and the reaf'I
tor eumroarlztng aucb lcl1·al c<>n·
dltion11 &ii thty hau, cletmcd n«........-uary :or Jlf'rfrct \!enlll&llon.

•..i

t1,1ia

'fhc oommttwo atld tho follol\ ing~
"It. ma,y he argu<:J tha.t tt.n-c I• no ..u for an) t-Ul'b 1y11t.om of ventilation
tbi~ 1bat tho pred(•nt arrauw-i•n.e
f1,r t.h• ,~ntl1atlon of J>AUt•ngt•r
CAN 8101roorl ('nough, ard that. nobod r ls 11ny th, Wbl'M' for th(1 pre.it ot.
atAlu of affalre, To 11bow that lhie an j'°tlro1)· -,.·ro1,ac l.l(MllLion to tak:u, )·our
com1ultt.ee had "number or W:sta made ~ ~bow the deit• oo of foulne., of the
a\r to •l<:-eptoi ca~. t·halr carz1, aud th day coa.1•h~!t, which t811\I have been
made uml<.. r tb4~ •ui,,orvilioo of Mr. \Vl,Uam 1-'or,.yth, of the Chlca.io, Burliog&..on & QuioC'J railroad, tbrourh th~ kind neat or Mr. Hbodt.'11-. Pure &Ir
cont.alDI frvm tbrwi to four pa.rw in t.ed tboUdnd of ('arboalo 1M•ld 1 •nd, at.
700 F•b~nbuit, au B\erago oondltion of moi•lurc would be from four or
flvo g-ralo1 of wat.er per cublcroot.
"Dr. .ADJil'.U8 ijmltb mado a 11Uriee o~ caroful experiment., in lud•llned,
&Ir-tight room• lor th& purpoee ul
log bow long healthy pooplo oould
ezi•t in an atmoepboro bavln£" an ox· Ill of carbooio acid &Dd mol.llturo. ru
• re&u.l\ of hlt experhneote, h, was ,ho n that it wu ,ory uo•hole.ome to
ai,
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breathe an atmoi,phcre havlnsr more than aovoo pert.a ln t.(!n tho
d f
earboulc a~ld, a.nd that an at.m01111bero oont.ainln~ ten part.a in ten
could not. be endured by delicate pooplo loog wit.bout injury and that. u
\ho pn..-.encc of an o.xce11, of carbonic a.c1d 1M a direct indication ~f tho

::::....:i

cncc or mtcro..organh1m.s, commonly <1alled dt.lJ0&80 gormM tho ioju~t'::.
effect, arc not merely ltmhod t.o t.be poh,onoU8 lnftucnoo or 'c:arbon1o acid,

hut. that tho danger of t.aklng organic dl&l.._.e• wu Yery largely incl'eued
It WM further 1-1bown that, tho KCD!lct &Na ,·ery unreliable guldo lojudg1o~
of tho fouln~ of tho atmowpbe-re, and that p<.10ple who remain tn a room lo
which tho alm08phere had be<x,tne gradually foulod would hardlynotlcelte
fou!~~• wherou out.alder• auddenly coming iu -.ould bu aJmOllt ,uffocated,
, tlcro-<,rg&nifl.Ulll, or dl!oOaec ierm•. &rO nol. gh·en off to any harmful
extent in the oxbalatlooa or healthy human beinp. buL they a1'0 -given off
in largo numhcrB Jo Lhe b~ath and 1plttla and evaporation rroru the •klo
of unhealthy
~:Opecially l• thl• tho
with poople oullerlng
from tuOOrculoete, wbooplDi oougb 1 fevera,and eoon,aod the dl.eeue germa
g~w and mu1Uply •ery rapldl, In a foul, mot1t. aimoephere.
'To quot&• prominent. nAval •urgeon: • The ro&d I• ebor&.. etrairbt and
sure from -.·omica and mucou patch to the receptive oidu.., in another'•
body. Who tbai bu evor bad forced on him an at-irlal fMli or eabbare
onion,, garlic, alcohol, tiobacco and
eftluwla of an old debauch 0~
-:=!~~.at aqueoU& vapor can tranapor1, rolcroeeoplc germ■ by the ;.me

"""°
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A. L. Glhon, ~f. D. Addn,• beloro the Pao-Amerlean Medical Con•
....... Waablnglon, D. C., 1892.
" Experiment, made ln Europe on anlmale wbleb were lnoculat.ed whb
• preparaaloa from the dust. beaten out of ibe cuebloa■ of railroad can lD
ordbaa.,.- eervlce, and which oan were not lr.nowo to have earrled atck people, ahowed t.hat the moot or t h - anllnala which .,.,re IDoculated died o1
Tloleot dlleeac■. Few or them ll•ed loo1r enough to die of t.uberouloeianone oft.hem ourvlved. Aetheeemlcro-orpnt.maareln thealr lllld olmpl:,
N\t.le Oil lbe du.,, 1, r- to obow bow very n - - r y Indeed It lo to --,y
off the foul air, and tba&, to quote a ooutbern pb.,.lclu, • The movemenl ot
vu, m-. of people &11nu&ll7 from one N<XIOD of t.hlo broad counk7 ha
-rcb of t hwe cllma&lc lnftuODCN modU:,IDr lbe couroeaod PNJtlN'OII ot di.- - laM become, from a Mllltarl&n'• atandpolnt, • .,..., un90lftd pl'Oblem
umel:, Iha& of IICCOlllplllblng the
ven\llatlon of """ b:, &be
• - of pare air, free from dual, clnden, amoke, and oo on, and al l be
• - - &be wlt.bdrawal ol lbe Impure alrarlahag from &be na&ural.......,..
&!GM ol t.be - , . , u well u Ille more oerlouo dulpn......,lag ftom cbrealo
.,.._ta«loua hal--.'
"All"'- devi- wblDb depe,ul upoa Ille •..-1 of the wain for tbelr
aa&loa, aad wbere the air lalall:•
&be et.oHplpe, •TerJ lime the mr
....,. &be veatllallq JN'OlleN ud 111"1 be ren...S; Ill llow opeed 1,
will be almool, 1-&Ive.
''0.-I m ~ COll!d, however, be made la l be OODdltlon o1 Ille
air ID ev o""'ded ~ mn If Ibo &ral■- were oompellecl to pa:,
(ll'Clll8r
to Ibo .,..dlalan; a NI...... - of 1-l>clklm aboald ba
hlllllbed lorlbelr ~ 1111d dl'l'laloe . _ . ollould be lalVllOled to
, - IUINlb Ille lnla M ever:, opponaal'f 1111d repon wllere t.be
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veotllaton. have been a01tle<-ted. and the 11lr ovf."'rhea~ or foul, to the
di,.-t•1on 1uperlntendt-nt for di11elpllne. Tho men would th,m eoon le-a1"n to
atterid t.o t.hb- pArt of thelr duty.

"Sleeping~r oompanlt..llA 1hould have, a C'Odu of ruleR prln\t'd a.nd JlOllled
ln the <'.&nl, and thetr purtcN and ~lu<l ucto~ ebould be m&dA to ohiler-.·e
tui·h rah». One apeeially lmport.Jmt thing hi not. to CJJ1'.'ll l.b.o v1111tillltort on
thewtaJ.ward 1ide or \be \rain, otherwt,t, wltb drop-i.a"b or tralllog•1'Mh
veotilaton, down drafts and cl"Oil!!I drafu ..-o un&\'oldable,
''The abc:wo extrut from the n,port. of tbl' ,-ommilt,(,,>,b of tho ~taawr Car
Huildt•ra· .A.oclalloo, h•~ mut•b to ru111mt'nd lt. Lo our 110\lt"'. u it t.•omN
from tho OOH\. and mott ad-..aol'ed clllM or pract.ical we<-be.nlcs. Ate a rule
•ut.•h men aro no:. vl.-ioot.ry, b11t rua-lt>11 !rum c;1•JM and etf"'<-'\., th<"rtforo
tbt-lr opinion, are cotltlcd to our ,nm.1.dt•ratlon. 1 undent..and tho r..-.pon.
wa. wrltt.on by ~tut.er :\le-:banlr. Sa~dcr~n. or tbt.l Sorfotk & \Vt-&tcm
railroad, or Vlr1rlala: yet wh11n asked hi,. pcr,onal opinion of h• bolng
practl<'ll to carry out 1ucb tdeP, and ullt• the A\·O~ train-man to ~'lOm•
pltah the work, ~mark:t lo ra\ber a 8&rlt'utio manoor-·I wonder wbA\ the
A. R U. or any other railroad orianl~.atloo would ~YU w(' re<1ulrc our
immaculate bra\:eman to do the ('hon,s \n tbo
Another merob(,r of \bh, coromlltec., when a11kod. if be bcllMed it wu
potelblc, to carry out ■ucb an \deal tJr■w-m u tho report, would allow the
public IO ei::poct would be la uao In 11 few yean, M&)'•,-"I would - , In
answer to your ftnl, quMtlon, that I do not. beUevo, u a rallroad meobaa.lc,
,hat I~ wUI be .-Ible to ln1roduoo l..,d have a..-.eptod by railroad ma■•
agen, the ldoal oondltloM tn a pa11teftjrer o&r •• expreued lo a papor that
wu read on thb 1uhjed. 1 do believe that U our train-men weN\ educat.ed.
to make better uae of our preee11\ faclOUoa there would be le• complalnt..
They have been relle'nld from , - r lo year of their former dutle11, u.ntll
they feel \ha\ all they need IO do i■ to ,,.ea, a uatfonn." t
Undou1,t.,dly thi• lo true, and wo ~ r& all tho more read:, to belle•e Ila
lrutb after ba•lnr oace uked one of ~b- uniformed "Mlkadoo" to veo,Ulate &be ooacb. That loot ol plly ao~ coad,ocenolon mak.. an lmprudon

.,,n.· "•

........ "' ba foraot-lD aapport or that pan of \be"' rl which I beve quo,ed-relatlDr to
e,q,erlmenla on ulmalo Inoculated wl b a prepar&l,loa of dun from-·
IW-'>-1 will rive aa ozl"""
the ropon ol oo!entlola who have
- U J CODOloded a
or expeijt■la ander tho dlrec\loa or the Im.,..
rial Board ol Bealt.h ol O-uy, u
lbe dallll"r u-lolatr from lbe dUA la
nllroa4 ....._. Their renlla oho • a deoldod rlok Involved la 1rave11Dr
w,der the pr.eat -ltar:, oondlllon 'Elbeooacb"Tlw d • wu oolleoted ln-b In
from a11quare-reol au.,_,
- r,., """7·11"' oompanmeala, rep, nt.lng twenty.me..,...._ Tu
1aoou1a,1ou were made • - ru1-~1i.._ Maa1 or lb- died or v 4 - - and the . -....., killed.
I""" oal:,• - foud to ba'l'8 lubeNloaloola. Tbe number ol bacteria wu I ~ ha l be founh- - - . ud
..... Jwwtth NCb rlN ID grade or t [ .,..,.._,..._ I• the fonl'tlHlw

•rl•

fro'°
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can tho number was oetimated at twelve tbouea.nd, 1\:r hundred and tweotyfour per metre; in the third eta~~, five tbou,and, four huodred and elghtyOnf"; ill tbe 80C0Dd 1 four thou.1J&nd, two bundrod and fort.y..O\·en; and in the
0n,it. cl&M. two tbouaand, 6ve bundred. and oighty-Lhroo. On lho s •&t.e and
upper wall.. tbe numbers varied lo the foi.1r cla"',~ fl"O"ll Lwo thl)u,..aod, ■lE
huodrod and fort)·-six to twonty-nlno, whHe tho root w&~ alm0et frllc.
'l'hou,:h the third a.ad fourth t•la◄a c:u-ri.,ie:t were the mO:tt lafoi:•te,:1, ii, \Ht
mucb ra.-tcr to clean them, f\9 they C()Uld 00 wa,hecl with bot w&tcr aud
eoap, wbtch oouhl not be to vSgorou~l~ appUOO to tho bott.el' cla11• aarriazoa
owtng to the car-petlng~ and uphol"'t(!ry. ·1 •
The following teu.or, written ou a trip t.o tho E:\,t.ern StaL.ce, aaye: 11 Io
our ,h."i•()('r wt'ro tbrco con11umpLhe1J i-elurolng home to dif\1 and tba.t. alone
wu depN,.~lng onough. but. whoo, on rrt.U"i up tn the morolng-. on'\ 100s a
conaidorablo amount of dry, yellow 11putu1n on ono·, Ti.1-a,.vl• neighbor'•
bed llnoo, it la oeltbor da\nt.y nor retMiut"lng-. ')fornln( ooglt.atlons, usually
90 plo&-1'\nt1 are apt. to turn to tho unoornfort.llhlo i,o.'41lblllty or all tho beddinst in the mr boln,r subj,~t.ed from Lime to time t.o the eame infect.ion,
and bl'in.r prob1bly lmp<"rf~tly washed or •imply rini;e:l Tht,n lt. lit imP')llttlblo to clo&n the uphol~terlng- and C:\f'JX'tln~ without ta.k:lnt them outo( the
car, ancl a.n infcctod. wl&eJ)cr ahoulcl be d:\ngeroUi1 a., thot.-ontloua.l -.·11.,ra.tlon
lceope the duet and bacteria io the air. Tbe 11Ja4•e i" al"o neecsnrlly cun6n00.
li.foroovor, trit.velcl"II are apt to cai.ch colJ. from draru and from al0flplogcla.e to tho wloclow~, thereby roodorlng t.be mucou11 membraooe rooeptlvo
to ger m Implantation.
11Tbey order th08C tblng11 better lo Europoj on 110mo of tho oontlncntal

Unoa spoclal coachee are J)t"Ovidl·d tor oom1umptivM, anll tb08t.! ure oon1t.rut:"tod: with par t1cu11r referco(.."<" t.o rt"a.dy clean,lng and dlMinfcctloo aube
end of e~ery trlp, which, it 21hould be oot<-d, aro mtt<•h P.horter than the
'r uns' in th\A counLry, and the need of proc.·auUons liJ, thori;:-tore, and tor so
much. rrcat<"r hero than abroif'd. ' ' t
Dr. s. S. Hurrlck 1 of San I-"rancl,i.e-01 road a paper before tho eoctl,,n on
Stat.o m1,dlcln"', at. t.be meeting ot tho American .Medical An~lat.itJn t.be
pl't'l8ent. ye&r, entitled, ''Common Carriert a.~ Dl..aomlnat.ore or Cont.&i\on."
The wr ltier dwelt particularly on tho dl1'poul of excrotloo or the people
oo inland waters and on railway eoachos; believing t-bal oortaln oom.muoloable dleeuea whoee oootarfou1 proper t.le,, are dleohar,rcd from I.be
allmentar 1 canal &re liable to 1"6&0b \be alimentary or reeplrawry trac&. of
other peNOn1, if not interoep\od or dMtroyed 1 and cholera, o r typhoid
lever, dyoent.6ry. ln"'°Unal luberouloola u d other Gltbdlae .... ar nolabl7
traumllted In thll wa7.
Be •19: •'Compude1 who pl"OTlde mearre aooommodatlon tor pueon·
pn were properly 00D1Ured, ud 1bould bo bold ju1tly reapon1lble If
h•dequa&e remedlee were prodded ror t belr patrou 11
DlaouMion by Dre. Rur11:leo and Cochran, Dav!Non and Stoner , all ol
whom weNO In aecord wllb lhe oplnlono od•aDCed b7 Dr. Herrick.
Tbeee mea., wbtle e nlb1111utlc aupporten of proYentlve medici ne, a re
,entlemen of oound Judrn>enl. and are not carried
by an1 deolre for
no&orlel7. Tbe7 believe lbe St.at.6 and !l'ederal aulborltloo llhould bo ever

•••1
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on the alert \.Q IIIOC'Ure bealtb for th& lndivlJ.ual. and that It t. a duty whlcb
Lbey owe 'LO tho JiOOple or the country ~, have a wa\ebtul care o,.·er 1.be
transport.a\lon oompauy 1 - . . v•otl a., the a~unlclpal llnea governlnr h,-.attb
onl1.-er11.
Tho Ob,o .\l«hcaljouraaleaye oft.be p!l"Oventlon ofconeurnpt1on:
"\Ve do not. doem it. wb,e or pr11deot. to io•ade tho hornet of t.uborculout
patten~ for t-bo 1mrpotio or le<'urlng dhdo.fectloo or the IIOlatloa ot the 1uf•
forcr. Tho in-,truetlon of tho J13&.icnt and h~ bouaobold by Lhe pbyslclan,
tn the o&C4'"'"lty of propb:, lactic moa,urea, i. at. pt••<mt. 11ufflrtf'nt: but. we
lk•llevo that I\ V1L"I\. d~ul or a-ood mtaht bo 1dono l,y t.be ex1•rcl~ o! 11trlct eanl~
t.ary mea"urcl4 apin1Jt tho cvni.amin.tloo llf ro<►m• In h0t1ritab and hot~I",
•n.J the berth" In 'llcuplnt carM. Tho mOIJt caruhll elun..1og and dl»lnfectton of apartment• oocuµfod by cooaum1,LivC8 •houhl bo requlrt.-d bfotorc
otlwr lndh·ldu&lli a~ permitted to ()r('UpJ t.hem."
A~ wo ba,·c Mid b.•fort': In thi~ l'l'JK>rL, 4,•h•an1inN, h1ooe of tho Ont. pr\aclplca of !IADlt.atJon; whotber tt. be a ear, 1a hou~, an oll1c,c, or a worbhop,
tho Mmu 1,t-lnl•lple bolJ-. good. lot.he coi:n..tructlon of <'Oachu forp.utt,•ngor
Ult', Kf"lm<ilhinir ~hc,uld ho dono to n.•ncl1 r ,~ho clranini of the t~r a maUA·rof
amall f':<.pt•n111e, for, while 1n p r ~ of <'01:,,r.tr111Jtlon. little thlng1 mlJ('b\. be
don~ that. would Mhl l-0 tb<'lr couv'"nlon~~ hl•alth(ulnc-3& and cleoollu~a.
All pa~Mens:ur ~ " at the pn..~ont. tihno e.ro l'On~tructcd wltb waterC'loect.1. r.rho ftoor of 11oeh ,•hJMoU and a fi•w tncht,1 of the eldo or mopboard
thou ,I N\ <'OVel'M with ahl!<'t. oop1K'r, as ~w ordlnar;· wood<"n Uoor will fOOtl
b(~•(')me Olthy, ar.d can 1:11,vt.•l' ho mado C"l(1rn. Oclon1 wl1l alwa)·1 bo a-lveo
off f rom an 0Nl:n11.ry boa.rd floor whrnc,•er the t.em.peraturo Nea to tbat. of
1umnu-..r heat; but. it the door btl coverL>d wltb •ho•.-L copper, bot. water, dry
1tl'11m •nd chomtc&lA may be 1;iiteJ, lc&vi11ig it. v.lthout. any abeorblogturfaoe
to t.ltwelop odorai which may be latent. to u:old weatlie'I', and very .ct.h·e on •
hot ,ummer day. H tbu deelgnc'I' and put"cb..-tni;r •«ent. rive au..•ntton to
tbl11 In the flrtt lntt•nee, \be c~t.ra expe,~ao will be, llt.tlo or notblur, &od
will adll very mu<'h to \ho eftkhH1.~y of tli(e car when tho rulee or N.Ditatlon

are appllcd. A, can aro now be.ated •~l.b &team dlrerot from 1.bo cosine,
and a" thNie pl pea~• through w1.tor<lo,aet11 ror tho JH1rpoteof pro&ectinct.hem againat the cold weat.bor, I can ~ no reuon why t.ai- may not. be
placecl in th,,e,o plpeti In wa ter-doeebt, •~Kl u.e,d ror the purpoeo of cleanlnr
them wlt,h hot. ■team: and IL certainly µld be bua. very Ut.tle ex\raexpeme
at tho tiro.,_ or tho cone\ruc&Jon ot the ca ,
Dr. S. s. Herrick, or Saa Jo~ranolaco.
In commeotln111: upon a l\atute
law or tba&. Si.t.e relatlDI' w, malot.o
Uld oommltmen, ot a nuitanoe,
remar k•:
.. Ob,lou,ly traveler• ■hould Dot be l,eld NlllJIODllble ror oomml" lnr .
t.ui•noo, so tong u \nlmporta\loa oom ~i• proYlde no raeilillt• for obYl-atlng t.be ea.me; aod lecl• l• \lon ebould ~ a imed dll"edly at. tbeee com~
n l..., holding them N>11poo1lblo and n,q Ir ing lhem to provide 1111 odequale
r emedy.
"U 19 well underat.ood t.bat. t.b• law u11t not, orclala wbaa. la l m p ~
ble, and equally plalo lba t no eerlo dlfflcult7 ud oxpon1e would be
ln•olved la abatlnr 1uch nutaancol,. N~ meebanlc-at dUBcul\J exl11a ror •
■le&m-t or rallwl,J' «-h to have lta oeol provided wll h a • I - . -placle, baY!nr llllllable for cleodorJ•lnr, d lllnl~ . and HDUl&llnr,

?-t.,
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and for dil1<-'hargin,::r the (..'-Onteotl into eome proper placo at. ,;hort lnterv&la.
•rhe: detail• of a eontrivan<'e 1uitcd to such a purpo8e need not bPro be
cntt,n..-d lnto. Th~y botong to tho lnvtntor uod m~hanlc.•, rather than to
the N1.ni1.arlnn Alf ,-.ul'h.
u Ao1lJe from eom,ideralioo, of health, it. PN"m" str&ngo that r,0,ipoet. for
e<11t1n1on d~ccncy h1111 not abolished a practlt~ in tnncl by 1a.od whkb
...-ould hM•e brou5rh\ t1. blu,b t.o c."Ommon CILn-len in the good ohl days of
,tow rooche.t. \Ybllo Inventors and hulldors ot pala"e {'&NI aro doing- llO
murb for tho <'omfort and oonveoieot.'o of pa.,.l'CngoN lo other rcepe<'t"', they
adhere to a. form ot d~et. from which travoler!I muMt be excluded at i.he
t\mn when It. woutcl be m~t. accoptahlo (haltinl,!' a\ lari:ro t!taLionl41 and which
ii'K'lltteN- flltb and dliwtute along tbl'i routo. h- Ji!: to be noLed that cholera
totlll hn~cni in ~:uro~. and meanwhile we must no~ oon...lder ou~ehrea N(e
h"ro within two wecki tra,·ol by );:loam; while the, other flltb dl~·.lll'lee, llkc

the poor. a~ ah,·a~-" with us.
•• tn my judgm,•nt tho tlmt> ba11 oomo for 11:11.nltertans to flpt..•ak plainly and
roreihly on tho 1rnhjc4.1t., and t.o demand of fogl~lt\to!"'d a 11-pectflt• remf'Mly
wbkh courte wtll be bound to apply tot.hit r:!MS of offt.•nM.!11 agaln8l bealth. 1 '
I undel"6t&nd scvt•ral road!\ &N, maklnl' ,1110 or comprc:sn-d a.ir for t.bo
purpo&c of ch.,-.nlnK ttu.., dr&JJerle-e and plueh cm·erlnr or the tieat.l, and that
a plant ror tba.t rmrJ)()l--0 can ho arraoged t.o boetfectlvewlLh small cxpe,n~.
If tlli~ lit, true, and I teo no l"'OMOD why h, is not, ll sbOt1ld be geoor&llJ' n11ed,
ror thorough t.·loanlog with fresh air would be a most valuahlo dUJinroctant.
Tho ve11t.1bute train bu become very popular, and no On1' dnublt lte
entcleo('"y &fl an <'A8Y riding ~ h , and in~urdl pcrfe<"t. Hfcty In iOlng from
i~ar to car; hut. u an objl-'<'l- h."'f!.1100 for the ,entllation of <"art it. \>e('Omm a
faltur('.. lnumu~h as lt almply ,·ont.Hat.el!I from one <-ar to the other. or
coune 11,ome all' will J>&"" into the T&lltlbuto ~tlon, hut. u t.h•L fliOOtlon bu
lou wld\ b than tbe <'&r tu.elf. the pre11tmre of the atmOf'ph.,.re extendlni to
the 4•ar IH much lcaeoed than wh•t It ii upon Lhe sldell of the car lt.Hclf1
therefore. but little afr ia f o ~ lo from that. secLlon of tho construction, u
the ,·ent tlatlng properly of the veatlbu1e it lOflt, and a.elde from that. it. may
be overcome by the eixt-ra beat of llght.i.ng.
Tble lead• one to <'Onalder t-he liJrbting or ea re. Nea.rly every lar&"e road
bu been experimenting wltb the different moLbod• of ttrhtlna ooaobee,
and <"&J' c,ompanlee llke the PWlman and Waeoer have done the -.me.
Whether tbeee experimente have been cond ucted ln the llcbt of eanl1atlon
or a a a qu•tion of expenee may be a matt.er of doubt, althOUih lt i• prob&-ble I.bat \be oafet y of the car from dootruc,loo by are baa en~rod Into I.he
rao,-e of experiment..
OM and kero,,one UgbtlDr wb lle moderately expeaalve ""' no• only dan·
proua by reaoon of their -1blllt:r of ftl'II, bu• the e ..ra bet,• which ,bey
ooeulon lo t.be oar In &he ■um.mer time proves a very Mrlout obn&cle to
the oomfor\ of ,ho _....,,..,
Thea, - " ' • tho deetruotlon of oxygen by 11.. or ke.--ae llgbtlnr
tnc"'.... 1.he a mount of carbon dioxide In t-be aunoapbere of ihe car, ofl.eo•
r.lmeo to a danprouo extenl, ud ID tba• way •be heallh of I.be - • P " "
le eerlouely t h - ual- there II• large amount of freab air laLroduced
.oontlnou•lJ
~ el-rlo UcbtlDg la I.be Ideal of the preeent ,1me perh"po no oae
1rlll dlopute, ulNo &be expeme of &be •me II Lallea Into accounL So far
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aa l can :oam nom of the dt.•\l\.~R f(►r ele,ctrl,· llKhtlo,;- ha,·o yt.'L l,e._...n
\Jrnuchl down w the maximum of Urn a.1acager·~ idea or exJ)f'n ,1. and
1.hnrdoro t110mn other method wlll Ond 1ra,·or- until the Jrnhlir d~manJ ufoty
In Jfa'btinK Al'4 well Min bt."8Ling COM'bue.
h •ould ooL tw.'(lm that. it. would bo neceuary ln a report. llke tbh~ to
mak, any atlu,tont to I.he water ~up11ly of tallway coachc!'I, huL the lfedtcal
S<,cit,t)' of ?,;cw York h~ adoptod a. re,port c.aHlnw atteotlon tO tbs danger
of driuklug "'·att.•r from tbt1 an.?rai;ro •ratA:·r--taok, u found lu rall"·ay c&ni
&n,I 01.tur public." pl3':o,. \!&ny ca"f)I or typhoid re, er or my1t1W!rtoua orl~a,
it i11 u1d, oould be traor-d to tho Jlltby ...-atar-tank, whlc.-b b . . boon flllOO
with Wftit•r 11-nd Io,;, oC doubtful purl Ly, and re--lllted from dt.) t() day with01Jt clt.~an,:lng. X en,,rthelee11, peo11le tDu11;t have .om~tblnr t.() drink lo bot.
""-•ther
r~rom th1it Wt! may learn that the publh are crltkal regarding the waler
•upply Somo yetH'I 1ince. J>r. Heed, or Ohlo1 in lov011U~atJnK thh; matl.f.'r,
found Lhtt,l tbe •·•tor-tank• of ordhut.1-)· coacbe,,i. and eomotlm('ltJ tbOltO of
palace <"Krt, •·ere n,,torlou"1Y OU.by. The water t1up1>ly mu~t, of n~ooeeity
dOJl<'nd l.arg,•ly oo t.ho characLor of t.bo !!Uppl)" at gh·cn polnt!f along tht•
Una.. \\'h,•o eaN are ch>.aneed and th~, wat~r--t.ank!C reflllod, t.he tee aupply
J ..J)t'ndt U[K>n tb. N&me condltl0M1 bu~ there can bo no cxcu~ for Olth,Y
1-ankt any mvre than lo publlt· or prh,a\4 bou~ There are ent'Hl~h men
emplo)·ecl about tbe t.ra1H to 100 that 8\'N'Y t&ok lt1 made c-leao day by day:
M.ncl oo, to do"''• and thereby c."odangoj~ Lhe b,~ltb of the uaveling pub)lt~r
hocom1•s t·rl1ntnal.
In ,'.ll)a<"lu21.iun1 1 ba,·c but. tilt.I~ to 11,dil, u, 11nttl the Wil} o! '-UCb devJcl'f!rur li,rhtiog. hfflltln1r ancl , l.'Dtllatin"" I_, we now have &rt'I fully under1tood
and appreefated by tho a,·nra,t(.' lMlin••~n, who ahou]d bo held N.>8p0D!iihle
to hh 11uporlor for th., 11afo condttloo of bJ• coach from II hyrlonlc u well a..
a mt>.cbani1.·•l point of view, ti. 111 \lltle)~~ to a111umo that.a more ela.hora&.e
mochan16m will t\nd f1,vor.
Xot-htnr a.a yt,t, approaching an au b1atlc •Y•tcm lo hrallni. llgbt..la,: or
vt'ntllatlng a t•ar ha, 'Ix-en plat~d bofol'I, tho publlc, but. a. It Is only a oom1aaraLh oly •hon. period llnoo auto~ uc hrak~ a.t.d couplers ha•e been1
placed upon the markot, wo may conn /'Dtly look rorward to \be t.lme wbe1t
Lho puhllc demand tor hyi::h:,olc lmpro ~eat.I wlll evolve from t.be mind or
man eomo plan or •y•t.om to mutt t.be µi,er,eaclea of t.be occulon.
In order to do tht• otfect.ually aome oae connected with the road would
ha, o to lattruc\ lhe employe in the
of hygienk appUanct."81 the tame u
f• nQW neco,eary ID the UI(" of autome le brak<"•: aad it would IM)Cm quite
Jlr&ctlcal that all road, ba•lng a eui:rrte&l departmon\ 1hould extend ibla
work Into the domain or bygleo('II, aa4i ,ilve tbe •uraeon--ln-cbier autbortt1
\o ln11J)OCt 1 hutrul-~ aod t.o bold ree~lble such employ"• u are In any
coocero('() in maiat&lning a hea.lt-hy ~oadiLloa of our Lrain.a. Tho 1ur,eoa
more than any oLher pont0n oonaecf~ with raUro.c:h11 apprecla t.N the
hyglie-nle ooadlUon of ooacb, 1tationt ~ ground• of our railroad.a, for la
eaee of accident, be bu mueb to ooate~ wrii-b that le unknown lo \be pbyelciaa and aur,reon who 111 called Lo eoo_1 boee lnJ11red ia. ordinary aocldeaY,.
and t.berefore wlll alway• btl on the alt; for •If N,Qitary lmpro•emeata.

••1

0
ma~ u,':,':_1: =~/':1fu.:rd~~f~f;, I • :'ploy.I ~~1:1!•.r.:.:
aud obould oo held rea1K>D1lble !or aay . .8:.;::,1111on1 ....Wq by ,__

eoo of his a el'lll'ence.

!1
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rcmo,~al of cau....c:-. inimical th~roto. and thn ab:-,0lutc onlargo•
mrut of tho \\••alth of c·umruuni.tiet-i bt"«-'ause incrca...,od longovity

maTT11•l to tlr111Pr health hns uot~bly prolong,-d and cuham·ed
lh<' pn ..ludng capadty of thP indi..,idual. The"• achicv<•mPnt..~
or sanitary organi,ation, hav,• illu,tratnd the truth of thu
a xwm •·Organi1.atiu11 is the bruath to tho lilo of (sanitary)
11rogrcss: ' on1l lh thu nar11t st hyf('ienist lookh backward o ,·pr
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tho hrill\ant })asl and nuli\s ib triumphs. his love for the t--ciencn
s lnt...,nsifh'd t.,~- what hr- SC"~· the, &iKns of tho !uturo ~f'<'m full

Rt:THOSPt:CTIVJ-: AND Sl' G(lt:,,Tl\"t:

of pt'ouilso, nnd hi• h nhl11 to bocomo n dl•\'OU•o in whoUl

The history o! the State Boards or Health during the last
fifty years reads like a romance.
C'reated-almost unwillingly by the different legislatures in
slow response to the pleadings of modiral mon, they have,
b<-cause or the noble work thoy bavo done !or hi.wnanity, nl last
ar bievod sooure lodgment in th<' esteom and res1'llict of the poo
pie. who have come finally to rely upon them for helpful
guidance in all matters which mako for tho public health, and
the "healing of the nations." They hav.- bC<Jn the high priests
or the sanitary gospel enunciated by the incomparable Mosaic
law- a law which was but tho amplitlration of the wisdom or
the older civilization --the Egyptian. Und<>r th<'ir J)<'rsistent
and sciontlflc administration, we havo noted the mark<'d dooline
in the death-rate and positi"e increase of the longevity of the
race. Por consequence o! an inJ\exibly on!orced obedience to
the te>aching of the old L-1tin maxim- Ow/a winripii•- on
which maxim preventive medicine is founded, M h<'nii,iant out
growths of that teaching, the peopl<' ha.ve h<l<-<>me a.r.customed
to sooinK <'pidomics and infectious diseases promptly stamJ>(-d
out. They ha\'0 S('('n the wonderful value of proper quarantine
and skilled disinfection exrmpli1led by striking object lessons.
They ha.ve seen reduced to logical &,quence thP vital problem~
of houae and municipal drainage; the scientific disposal of gar
bage; the correction of the pollution of waterways; and to their
r.nxious queries &11 to the best methods of securing pure public
water supplies, and the proper a.anitation of homes, of public
buildings and of thoroughfares, I.hey have received adequate
replies.
These results of this general enlightenment ha.\'e followed,
viz: The poeilive advanooment of t he public health by th<'

"---1~•Niuulon •~nd helluf

llava rlpeoed. into fa.l! h, and (Ki th b\.1(·mn•
,.\ ,-...torun.e h1tultwio1. · 1

\ Pl whiln lw glor iP, In tho fruitful. L~lul'nlioual past. ho can
not fail to rN,li1.<' that tlw labors o f oth~r days ha.,·o imposro
upon h im twavy pt•nnltie.:-, in tho rll1r,•ction or la bor:, 1n this and
thn \·ears to c()Jnt
YPt

'

t1..1♦ ,n•

11.r,, nthPr world~ for t1w hy gienis t to c onqu(\r, for

Ow war'!RrP with <lisN~S,t' ancl i l:,,;, <'a11-.;r s is unending. Tho
achi••vPnwnts of th•• past ha, ·<' h,~!ll won d.-spiW t ho inad<>quo.to
and grudgingly rN1<lorc,l a,sislanoe of lt•gislator~ and the apathy
of r. ooce unedu1·:,wd con,titn,,m·~. Thoy shoultl be r<'mcmbcred
only t\s Jnet•nth'l'"' to ~ rca1A"1r achlevomflnts in th e f uture. But
will Sta.to ho1rd,, n.s bodic, and
individu~ls, in ,·icw of this
retrospt~·t. ha,·o rea.~on to ··t hapk God and take courage?"
They ,·an not , in Ju~tic(• to Ihnir lh,.sion. rest from thoir work.

ii·

Inaction and dneadPncP aro 1wa

allit"s.

Th,•y should declare

uvon n,oru sonorously than ,.,..,r fort•: ·•8p•ak unto th<' Chi!,lr,•n o f hra..1 that th!'y o n FOltW 1w'' in tlw dh·inoly appointed
faith, nnd th<')" &hould s 1><>ak au horitali\'oly. as th~y ha,·c a
r ight to sp<'ak,
Allow m•• to sug):!est a !ow 1m •Ul<~I 11uo.s1ion8 on which we
should thu..., ''speak..,
I. 'fhtl JM'fll1ing 'J.U(•stion i:,, t P prtw,•ntion of tho J>Ollutioo
of tlw navigable riv,•rs of the c untry. A bill in this behalf
v. a.,; introduced into tho last Co ~res8. It i~ still before the

•oivc. the a.ctin, and unit,•d
House. It neods, and it should
support of Sta.to boards or hl'al\h If pasRCd, it would booome
the parent of similar bill• in Sta ll•gislatures, htndng in view
thA maintenance of the purity of he water courses within ea.ch
wmmonwealth.
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:?. The bN,t m!'thods of disposal or the ~arbage of mumc1•
palities. Should it not, ru, already it has b!'en dont· abroad. b!'
here trnnsmutro into a valuable fertili1.er. or should it be dl's
u-oyed by tire and thus lost?
3. Th<' momentous question of the cremation o! the dead
intramw·al buri,.1-,. question annually becoming more
obtrusi\·e because of thP wond1-ous urban development of the
land.
4. The intellil('ent but in!'xorable restriction of foreiin,
immigration from the non-partisan standpoint of the refusal or
the people> longer to allow this land to be maintainC'd as a
dumping-p-ound for thP rC>(us,• of other nations, to th,• serious
menace of the public health. th<' public morals, peacP and
inter<•sts.
5. Thi' enactment by the !'Cn<>ral i;o,·cniuwnt or strin"t•nt
laws, whOS<> duty it is to dl'fcnd with a rigid quarantine th<'
frontiers of the whol<' country. ,·ci;:ardlcss of State lines.
I). Tho discussion and elucidation of thP i;rave question a.<;
to the intluonce on the annual raiu!all of thP land. produced by
thP wholesale drainag,, of th" smaller lal<es. and th<.' pond-lik11
marishes in various Stat.eh. [s thib acre-M·quirem(.lnt greed a
cause of latter-day in.iorious drouths! If so, should it not be
prohibitw··
, . Th,, inauguration of itinl'rant schools of instruction in
sanitary sciem·e !or the information of the masses in the form
o! sanitary couvN1..tious, OT university extension cours~s.
These aro some of the questions now confronting th<' hygen•
ist. Should thoy not recPive our car<'!ul study, proper solution
and courageous advocacy~ 1 commend these random thoughts
to the con,siderato alt<'ntion of my immPdiatc and r,•mote col•
leagurs.

ver•,,.

CONTAGION AND INFECTION*.
Contas:lon sod lnf6l'tl0ll: TbM,, worJ• ha,·u \,..~n n"ocl to ..,ery ,un,l"!'e
~•n-.cl!li b) Kood 8J)el&kl•r• aQd wrih:rt aucl by oqu11Hy i,:oocl aulbodt)' ") m,•aft

om, and tho t'ame thlng. A eont.agiou1J dh,ea~o t~ ron!l:1dcred lo be oru,,
whlch ta com·eyc,i.1 from ontt pon-oo t.t> another by cont.act. by the brt•ath, b_.,.
bodlly enh1,;la , etc. \Vben tho prod~~l&l or a oonu,1ous c.llM.O~
- . I ; ; JI, ('u1er. \I. H.. O.•,; Molah. Mrmh(•r ot Lb"' 1:-taw Ho!lrd of lloal1.h. Hit"tUI
l~fort• tl1t• Iowa P ubllC" l h-•lth A._""9CX'lallon. ~pt.et»bt•r t, UIIU.

ISU .)

I• (:'-<•m·eyNl rn,ro one 1~1-..;m to another in dothlnt?, wat.er, foud 1 furoltu1-e. etc•• the 1n~MB 11!< <'&llcd lnrt_•dl1on, and ,uch artlclc,g are Mid to be
infeio·t.io,111,
Cont.agiou at.a rut-anil that. wblcb 1111:frvN a-a a m~llum 01· •~t·oO) to tr&n1'1·
a:nh d i ~ ; JH!l'Ulontlal 1oth1en~. Shakt ,,.,._..,u"' N)&:
,\rtd. wlll ht' "~al nut ut hh wl oK'IIOin• 1,.-4
To dart' lh-o ..-11" roota!rk r. of the nlsbt?

(ont.11.rlum-thn mattt-r d<"rl\:00 f1'(1m a pro,iolll'!I)' cxt~linlir t'ODtaglou11
dhwue UI truqut·ntly ■l'ld prohahly ln.,·ariubl)· a mlcr<M1rg&11b,m. F.H,ry•
thinr le t•,f.lotaglou,- 0tl!f"a6(M!. ot-dinarlb t·o:uildct·\..-d oon-~·ont&KfoU" ma:y
1111df'1• t·ortaln drt•um.. tal'lc,C,,. bt>.t:ome hlrbly e<•nlaifloui>I orlnfoctu.>u•. Good
health le oont.aglouit, but 1 Jo not. C"!1h>11 that mlcro-organiiim• are f.'Jl:i'<'!Dllal
t,,:1 gc"-,d health. Yot rulPro,.organh,rnn 1uny 00 condut•ivfl to l!ood health.
'flcro-orrani""m" ma)· ll(•L In tho llyt-tt,n1 &M :ioeti\"l.'ttj/cMI or to dC.)l:troy other
mlcro•ort:11.Dlmn• ruoro injurious th~:a thcm-ael,·ee. To lllu.. Lrat.e-many
yNn aw-o wht•n 1 "A·u a small boy to> (at-ht•r, after a ''"'ry 1t.bundRnt <'Ol"D
t-ro51 pu\ t,,D tho farm nt>.ar the bal'n , hout1t111d11 or bu ..bel1 or c-orn in ralJ
peu. Tho corn, lhui, t·rlLbi·d ..-ith!)nl }Jl'01..t"'-'tlon, formoc.l " fl•Ol'Jdorrul
attracUoo rnr ralA, and for a time tht,j' ,warmed about. the pre.tniltOI, prOI-J>ered and multlpllud b) tho huo.,tn~IL 'fbe 11ltuatioo WM alarming, tor
tbt-sn or~a.nUima not only d<.,•troyed tht) t-orn1 but they cut the h1rnC1111,
rnawOO bolt• throulit'h tho hlnit ln the barn, due- lM"D.t'ath tb<' foundation
wall■ IUld thn'Atcned d0tott"t1cUon gen~,ratly. Finally tbN-e a.pp,.•a.N)d upon
1hn ~ '.:DU Ml or~aol....m of 1:mother kin~ a wh.-ek, hla.ck mtok. He was. OC<'&·
•ionally •oie-n l(r&"8folly .:lldlag along thf'i chinks of the crlb orqulctly rotlr-in.i from the bln14- t.hrou.rh bolce mud,· by tbu r&t.8. After tblf4 new vbiitor
•1•1M&rod tbt, rau began to dlM&fll"'-ur, until ftnally, after tbo l&J>l"O or a fow
-w.eka ther& ~04 not• rat. to ho 11oet•n. Tho mink wai,i: ma~wr of the t1:ltua~
tlon an1l bMJ rou\led rlolouio1ly on rats. It wa• a c.~HJ,,e, indeed, of ono or.:-&n·
l11ru Jt"l,tl-O}·lng another. 'fht• mink p to tbl1 time .-ai; oondut•i\'i, to tho
health of tho barnyard.
But lo 11.nd bthold! On ,·tMitlor,: t ► barnyard oat: morntni,:-a(t,,r the rat.ti
wen) all a;-oo,, tht\l"(' lay lx•ni•ath tbu ~18"6 the lltc)o:q bod I"~ of a doLen (at,
ch\i-kt!n111 wlLh tho.Lr tbroat.8 M klllful b· cut. &<4 <.'()uld havo been done with
tho 11urtooo'• k.nlfo. 1t wu dl1('()ve1i! tha.t t!Je orvant.Jm which haJ done
,o wu,•h fol" tht, h1_•aUh of thH J)hLc;,H f&t 110w ~triking at ltA ,.f'ry \'lta.Hty.
Tbo rn1nk .,... trapJled anJ pr(":fJ,E-rlt.j• provallcd.
lliffen•nt kind• of mkro-orillni1on~i,n•Y d, ..LN) OiaA~b oth0:r1 or one kind
prevtou1tly &xbitlng- h1 the 11y•t4'01 uui
the lntroduetlon of otber1,
or only dt,lay for • Llmt1 tbulr <.I.M•c pmcnt. If <.ontagion aoJ infection
do~nd U(IOD ml<"ro-orrul@.mo1 tbf'ln l~ ~pn~.rut of •·1ch dl.,c.·~dti1pc-nd11 upon
the poton(·y of t.he &l,.'l!DCY or tran•m !i!I0n b}" which tho mlc.•n1--0ra-a.oh,m1
may ho l."On,·ey~I from ono JX'l'lK>D t-0 OLhel'.
A 1horL tlmo aro I entered a. bar r ehop antl 1,roro,,!d t.o ha.,·e my hair
cut.1.ntl dreued ir tho g('tntlomanly b~ ~r W(ntld 00 M>B.l.'C()Wll\<Jl'latln1,t M to
wtwh hb, handM hc:-foro Opt•r11.tina-. )1 rectU<'M\. WM oompltt,d with &nd tho
work WH bngun. 1'Wel1/' ;i.ald tho ~r001', "why did you &Ak: mo LO w~h
my hand•1'" "\\•by;· .aid I, "tu r III In your pla<'e l'&it.in5r for my turn, I
uw you ,-lgorou~ly a1,plying your tin •1-. LO the M·&lp or ., man w-ho,o face
wu covered wltb an en.pt1on 1 and I d not want. you to ba,·e your tingt-r•t1

lp~,ent.
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btlr up n,y hair until th('.ly had bt::cn \\'ft._-.hNJ. ' SaiJ ho: uoo you think tha1.
di&Oa.f,Q can bo oonn,yod lo t.bat way":'" I annvcred him lo the a.nlrmaltve.
"'l'bon, .. aaid b~•, .. bow I" h, tb&I. we bar~nt are not all dC'ad?" l &l'lked hln,
if th~y were all wol1. "~o/' be ttpli~-d., 0 and l have been wanting- LO M!-6 a

doct.or tor l"Ome timu. [ bue -.ome M>"''" on my hf'&d and rny halr I• falling
t>ut:· Ue mt•L mo by appolntm(ltnt &l my offlco tho next. dny and he wa...
found to he afflicted with tho m~t. loatbeomo dlwase on earth.
Show me a 1t1an who lt not dli-ea""eJ! Pc-oplo should not bl• 1ick, ha.,·e
t?ruptlon.., iMH•alled nournlgt.c paln11, and what it t.-ommonly <-ailed 1;0roful&
anti blood dl--c&M.1. A few da~-- aro J a._.;ke<J 11, prominent bar-bcr oC t.bta city
if be e~or dl,dnfc"-•LOO. ht~ instrumenu-. Ho JH'Otnptly 1.to1wer"NI mo no. Ho
vs~11 hi• l'&zor 0\(~r '-YPhilltlc aoru t•vory d~y and ap1,lle~ it to the nel'.l
ruan'tl racu wlthout •·leanBlog. U • 8ut'j'l'OD would do \.hla he would be iunty
of mal•pt-a<'tk·~ and ..ubJtct to arh.'~t. That di--t·a~ lo, eo<·on\'oyod from one
J»<"n-on t.o another d(){•g not al)mlt o, a doubt..
J <111ote, lro1n the (nterna\.lonal Enc~·rloriedla or $ur.rery:
).lt,-.Hate l'Ontaglon may 0t••·ur from the 1u,.to,aij'e or a dica.r or 1,iJ)O from
mo1.1th u, mouth. from th«' n◄e- or varluu• 4•ommon ut.enstl,., from efeepina- tn
t.ho samt'! ~•. or from workm,•n

u,tna- ■Ul'h tool.c ait

am iMltl&O<i from mouth

~1-=t~;·:1~~~u;§! '!!~:;!r:r~~~
4

~8~~~~~-•"~;~ei:.~:~r<;D•.pl~a~~:~~taJ:
,oyint the poll'IOl'l ot tJ.YJ•htlli,1, a-t lo tho intoreist!ng •1.1ri~• or

4,:&M:i-,

JHtt1. n in

all, rt:pot·Led by :\laur>· and Dulll~.

Think or a barhfir bru..hlng and 4'0mbln,: a dl9<-Med .ealp aod within tho
next thn.>e minutes u ...in)! the aame hrn"h aud comb in your bait', and that,
too, wiLhout the iotlla-ht-eet atU!mpt at ctt~t.n"ln)l. Tbh is •·bat bappt~n• to
tho barber 11bop en:ry hour of tho day. \Yho c~·ape11:' h there 11- man
without diiot:aifte·~ h tht.•rt, 11 man "hhout tlOme for111 of on~ of the two '"'*t
loatheome dlHeUt.'l'i'!

t quote •~•\n from A'!hhu ...L·, Surgt•ry:
ror rt;tU(mt to be pre14entl)' 11tta&.ed, uNthritliot will ha ui;cd lnt~rc:ht.nl,t"t•·
ably with Jlonorl'bn·a, aH tho term Lbat m01t prechsely and t•oruprehenl'llvel.>
de11nil>0e, tho mOl\t 4:0mmon manifo,,.tation of this malady, whtcb, exdu•1,o
of tht" dbt~ of childhood, have prol-J11hl,> ~ITet•ted at aome time \n tbi<"r
llvos ll grcalt r pt-oportion or thu malf'li1 of tht• ,·ommunity than aoy other
•lnl(l6 aJlnn-nt.
Now you cao draw your own cou,•lu11ion aa to the pre,·alcncy of t.ht.
dl.aeMe.

Think of how mt.fl)' J)Ot'IIOD& you lcoow of who have not had tore

th1'0at-tontli1hi11, tor th\M authority •Y• that no di&eMe or adulu I■ mo1-e
,•ornmon than tho one Nfer~l t.o. ThNe penoot1 are In tbt• b&rbet- 11bop11
Th@y have (-00\."e)"ed the ,·lruit from Lhla dleeue wlth thelr bands all OTer
their pen.on. The ra7.01... oomU, and hru11hea uaed on them are ne,·cr dl•
lrtect.ed. A 1~nioo t1,hould p11tronlze h n•rly u potMible one barber,
Select a healthy one and bavu lt dl,i,lln,t.ly undert1tood that ho ii at lout. 1.0
wub blB baoda with eoap before be o~ra~. If dlalofed.anta wore uaed IL
would bo ttill better
Tbc people are not aware of t.he amount. of to1peciftc.- l-OO\aglon emao&t.tnr
from barber 1bOl)8, No one •hould over eni.,r a barber ■hop wit.bout. talr:•
Ing with him a lull 1upply of combo, bruobeo IUld every tblDII' to be uoed Oil
bla perwon. l!uppooe you 1hould have a bodily eruption IUld ■ome eoreo on
your r-. would you ~ " " I.bat It mlrht be an tnftrmlL>· to be .-tolled
upon your 1 'ehildren unto t.he third and fo11rt.h pneral.lont'

BACTERIOLOGY AND MEDICAL SCIEl\CE
ITS J}JP<IHTANCJ-: AND 1n::-n·1T.

[n his studie, on acetic f<'ruwnl~'ltion, Past,>ur s.'\ys that it "'
gratifying to ml\ke M"i<'ntiflc dis.:overies, but especially grati•
fying when tlwso cllseoveri<'8 cnn be a.ppliro to practical ques•
tlons. :-lobody has bctt<>r right to say so than Paswur, who
hn~ cxt<•ndro our knowledge of ba.ct<'riology to a. gr<'nWr extent
than anybnd\ else. both in S<'ic~1tiflc and practical din-ction.
and whose work has don<• so mucl~ to tho bcnl'fit of mankind in
gerll'rl\l. We ,hall try to outline, on this occasion. how back•
riology tho v<'ry branch of ex:10, sci<>nce in which Past<>ur hn.,;
done and is doing his life-work is appliro to mC'<lical scienc,,,
l\t><l also tho nature or the WOI'k or tho medical bact<>riologist.
Until th" middle of this tPntur)r, m,'<liral scic•ncowas in want
of au l'xplnnatinn of thn natu
and origin of infl'Ctious dis•
...ases. Tho diacoveri<>s or .Jenne did not havo the background
thnt they hM o now, and it was n t until the year Jfl5U, that the
first micl'Oli<'Opically controllNI i bculntions were mud•• by Dela.•
fond, na.mol1·, with anthrax. ln 1<4K the typica.l gPrm of this
disrnu1e had lx"'n doscribl'd bv th same savant, !lfuehlhrouser
(1 ➔4'.>) an.J L<,iscring (1-tkl) ~ ..r tho pione<•rs on th<l subject
of t~ phoid fover in tho ..amo dir tion.
1
~ rom
I "'r,;, PMh.lur J>ublish
his numeruuK works on fer..
montation• and ba.<"loria.l di
, and from this time tho vital•
\stir th(>()ry of Infectious disease • tho ba.•i& of which WBII la.id
pre, ious to this. iM to be dated.
What bacteria a.r e, and how dely their importance in our
to everybody, though exag•
daily life is extended, is well kno
gera.tiOWI frequently occur. Bu it is no HeCrot that the moat
important discoveriea in bacteri logy la.II In the lin e of med!•
cinfl.
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Infectious dis.,ases are manifested by a series of alternate
phenomena which distinguish them, from all intoxications.
'rhey arc, as a general rule, caused by S(l<'Cific organisms (bac·
teria). Tub,:rculosb, malaria, typhoid fovor, recun-cns, chol,
t•ra, yt•IJow fc,·er, aud many similar diseases o! animals are
manifestations o! their life and ncti\'ity. When not attacking
man 01· animal, they li\'e in organic matter o! various kinds; it
is only when circumstances fa\'or their activities that they
attack other organizations. It has been proved that many bacteria produce ver.,· poisonous ~ubstanccs. The body must
fight th<' atta<:k mad<' by these, and medicine can do hut little
to hPlp the pMicnt. Outside of the body, bacteria are found
living in almost cvory place in nature where animals cau Jim,
and it is ab~olutely impossiblP to a,·oid coming into contact
with them. In all rotten substance~, in earth and water, in our
clothes and in our food, bact.eria !iv<>, fe<.'<l and thrive, and UJU~
we >lre unable to avoid them.
The work of tho bacteriologist consisL~ of ru,ccrtainin/:!' !ulJ
t•\'idence in regard to the specilic organism connected with a
certain disensi,. In tho tir;.t stages o! many diseases such ab
pneumonia and tubercnlosis, it is of importance to know
whether the typkal bacterium of thP !atal disease is present
01· not, and in what quantity. This can not be det<>rmined with
rull e,·idence by the pathologic diagno,.is alone; wh<'n this is
united with the bact.eriologi~I in,·estigation, certainty may be
r<>ached, a,, sufficient morpholoi:,-ical, phy~iological and biolog•
ical characters of many o! thf' tyvkal forms ar<· known in
dPtail, so that comparing is pos,iblP. As the <lisPase proc<•eds,
it is ofwn n<'CCssary to follow the dcvelopm<'nt of the c·ause,
therefore the bacteriologist should work hand iu hand with the
physician.
Bacteriological investigations of air and wat.•ar in towns or
smaller localities (wells. sewers. etc.) are important. and
Hhould be carried out at regular intervals. so that the danger of
contamination might always be known. A great many patho•
genie forms will keep alive or actually live in water for a long
timo; they will come into the wells Crom tho rotteninl( or other•
wise contaminat<'<I substances in tho ground, etc., and attaek
the organism, ••ither by direct introduction into tho body or
transmitted through the air Crom the surface of the wat,•r. It
is always important to have Mt estimate of the bacteria living or
able to d<'volop in t ho waoor from which we are supplied.

R.\C'l'l-.l!ltlLO<;\' A:-:o

~11i:UICAL scu:Nn:.

I If almost equal importance a,,.. r<'seardies on ba,·tcria in th<>
atmo~phere. The latter is in ,,ery many c·a.ses tb,• way of
1,ra.nsn1ission, and import.ant results hnvo bt--en dm·1vt-d from
suc·h investigations.
Ba~toriological analyse, of tbc ground in ,·oi·tain distri(·~-..
art> of importance in and nfter epidemirs; !-.UC"h plat-Os :l.S art•
••xpos,>d to infection or already infected hbould always h<·
<'xamined. Tbe result~ of sucb analyse, ba,·o often given i,"00<1
Information with regard to disio1fN·tion, and the lifr history of
many pnthoitPnic form~ ha,·•• been mndo known.
In many ,·asc,, milk aud othur ,·i<-tua1' will ht• subje<·L~ of
111,·p-..t,galion. .E.xpr·••ipncl' o!tcu ~howed that milk ~·an transfer
nmny ink,·lious di~••a,c,. and that nmny pathogeni<- forms of
ba<'l<•ria krop alive in milk. Meat should be subjed of ,·onstant
<-ontrol, a~ i~. iu Cut·t, tho l'll!-.O in some ,-ountrit•s. ~ftmy othPr
r.rtides of our daily food shoulil likowiso be ..xamincd. It is
not untimely prec~ntioo or fall~ng into th<> "hattcri& rago" of
uur ag<' to urge tho no<'Pssity olt mntrolling groc·<'ry stores a,
w,•11 as meat market.,. Anol~('r pla<•(• wh<'re bacteriological
control is net·cssary is in tbo t~~lmont of many drugs.
Thr, question of disinfet·tion i~ based cntir,•ly on ba<·teroo
logy.
ll is evident that, thoug!j1 no doubt the imJX>1·ta1we or
ba<"t.t•riology has b('('n 1md still ]often b 0\'er Pstimat<>d, it can
not be lost sight of when W<' know how public· Jw,.Jth must
d"JM•nd upon it.~ many impor t result.,. Almost ovory day
d1S<"lo,,•s new !a,·L, or th~'Ories, nd there, is hardly any depart•
m<'ut of scien<·e in whic·h it is · difficult to follow the pr0~'Tess
'" just here. Hut th<' mcdi I baetf'riologist can not work
alone; if his work shall bring out hygienic r,·sults; he must
work hand in hancl with tho ch bl. 'l'bo <'Ombin<-d results of
the ,·h<•mic·al and the bactcrio pgical wat•·r-analysis form th,•
com1,l<•to hy1,rieni,· in\'cstigatio i of th•• waler. But, more than
this. e,·crybouy should roceivo suc·h information as this, am!
learn th" nl'cessity of disinf<'<'t ~<' hygi<'n<> in public and privato
life
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Blank form• ror appHL-atloo for perml\111 v.lll he turnlshed. on requHt lo
tbifl ollil"~ foi• 1-~orm :.?4

tt

l 'ndertakcnt &nd oibert will ,ave po-.lble deley •od trv,ibt~ Ln the
n.•mo,·al of t..--orpeea, h) •trlrll)' (,'lllnf'orm1n11r: to tbeN in.slrU<'tlona,
The:fO rorulation11 apply eq1ial1y lo all ozp1·Ne compeoiot.

The followin~ is th<> form !or an appli<'ntion for a disinter•
mcnt permit:
8TATF: OP 10\\ A
HEALTD DFJ"'ART'.\lY."ST,

CORPSES.
DJS11'n:RMt:NT \NJ> TRANSl'ORTATIO1'.

In order that tho 1,eoplo of tbu 8ta.te may be hotter inform,·d
re:,pooting the conditions upon which dead human bodies may
be disint<-rred and transported, the N><·retary was dfroctcd to
publish th<> rules and regulutions of the Board relating thereto.
They are as follows:
TO WHOM IT MAY COXCEltN.

In u.coordanet~ wlth tho Hules a.nd n.ea-ulation11 adopt~ by t ho .N"atlonal

Ho:~t~~~t,!!~ f:i~ f:.f~ to''11~l~ter-~:o ~:•.i0~ys!1~
t'ou:0•~~t':!• ~o;1~c~otti"~ ~r.i~a&!!°J~}l¥{;:rrt}:t1::c~orx,w~UMt!:od~
Interred.
ca,;~~rrr!~~t~~~emo'r'<i:a~h~ ~~~ul!r~;kr:1!~t,..;~•~i~ ~~~.1~:~,
1
~~l~~

6

0

dN&~~- ,w~:e~~~;~~ilr~r~;:l:d~~~i:':.'!~i,ortatlou hy any railroad,

unlet4 at·ctunp,uled bv a Spucla1 Ol~lnwnnent Permit. from tbe ti\ato Board
of Be-a.1th, whil'h lit 1uldttlona.l to the regular Tran~rtatlon Permit.

lloa1?:h ~r1i~~tt•~;~.~3til~~m~~:~-~ba:~~ Tr!h:r1J.Y the l.ttal &ard of

l)(>po•dll11,c {:,._.,1 ln a H.<"t·clwlng Yauf1. la deemed a. burial. an<l a Ul11nterment l'urmtt. will 00 n."'}ulrod for removal uf a body &.bcrt,from

Un~~
:i;~i!~e:::r:n:~r~~~rJ~~l!r:f:1Jhr:.:~~\~~~~: :~~!~~~~'-::v!.~:!:;
not bt• d,•poelted in a rt'Ctlvlog ,·aul&..

A recelvloa,: wault In which 1M depo1Ucd the dead body from Aslaf.lc
choler1 1 email pox, dlphtbPria 1moml.,ranou• rpoup 1 lt.•progy, 1earlet, fower
Caaarlatloa. ecarlet nub), typhull
mu•t. no&. bu opened for the removal
of aueb bodle., nor the depol!lh of bodh.•1 d~ad rrom non---oontaaloui1 diBeUet,
nor for thf'I entrance of tt,·log per10n■• and no permI&. will 00 .rrant4-'d for &.be
removal of 1uch bod.le■ rrom 11uch vault.
\Vhorc t.he dlalntemu,nt. 11 for the remo,·al of bodiN t.o another v-rt. of
t.bo 1amo cemeWr), or to a t.-ontlg-uou1 cemetery, the removal mul'lt nol bo
by any public OOD1'eyance. In 1uch ca.soe, t&. l• not, ~quirod that the hodlu
,hall be pNipared M for lraneport.tlon by railroad or QI.her public
conveyance. Bu&. a eeparat.e Dlllnterment Permit. rrom the St.ate Board,
appro•ed by \he local board, mu1t heob"'1ned for each body dlolni.,rred.
Chlldren mU1t not be permitted \0 be pNNn&. at. dlllntermenW.
No permit will be irranled for the dlolnlermen\ of bodle, d-1 from
amall pos:, A.alat.lo cholera. leP!Oly, typbo1 fever, dlph\ her la or acarlet fe• er
(ecarlaUna, acarlet rub), and, for MD..liary purpoeee. membranoua croup wlll
be deemed i.o be diphtheria.

fever,

Al'l'LI< \TlON FOH l>ISIMTf'.H\!E:s;T Pl:RMIT.
Tn the St•t~ /loard vr JJ~altb
\rpllration i. ht\N hy ma.de fora permll. for tho dl•ink\l"'O)~DLot \.he- bod.)
of
• ....
• .
__ .............. - ·•••-•-·---·
now l~inlt at
(Gin• hi.JI 11.&D e """".,I lb• rou,-. two nr1'hree1 ll9Ct UfJ hi1ttal•.)
.............. oemel«'r_) in thtt..
,.... ...
. .. • •. of
iCllf. tti•nori.o,rnshlp)

connty of.. ···-···.. • Sti,to of Iowa, and who dtoll ou tho ...... tlay of
tJ.I age,il ..... )'Pan
monthO
day", tbe c-au~ o( dcl:titb bt•Joi,r
•
• .......... l\nc.l not the 1equela of dlph(1hl'rla, membr&nou• ••mup, ~,·arlei
ft ,er O,l·arlatlna, 11CadcL rub, or olbt•r Ql)IU-1.glout dhea.~, and .............. ..
cont.¥i:lou•Mthown bytht <"<'rt.ln,ai.eot
..
..44.

••

•

·----

(UIYfl f!Jll a:,anie<if pb7-.kt&n her1 .J

1

•Lt!rl:~~:,.\~{; i!•t!; ~movetl h)• ., • •· ... •· .......
~
OOllll'tery in tb;':'~-•heth~t h7 '""'o~,J °: by ~:':··~r -~-~:~7•n~-I
rount~ of .. • •

::Stttto or

1Cll),-p1"1Wnor t.o"nab1p)

••••••• for relnt.('rment.

l'~t office, addroea •••
-...u~1nt) of
u)U~~~J'cru.Ut. to .. Jn.,,;;···· ....... .. . }K... l

• Iowa.

om4.."('

fltoTr i\ 1...1, ,1, posit~I In• ""·t>l-vln,c: ~lllt 1- dc-t n,td • b-o.rlal, Juul r«aulffl9
dhi1ot.'!lrWC!Dt pt,rtult

-·

a.

To nll N1t.ilraa,J Comnanin, GcMrtt.l B ~•xc t~nt1, Train M~n, Suu,ou
Agrnu, 1~xpn,t Compame• aud U1 rlnb·n:
Tran1port.a&.lot1 or l'len10n1 d&&d from tllphther.ia. .A1iaUc cbolt.:r-a, 11mall
pox, ll'proay, t.yllhu• Ei¥l'r, yellow ftw«.r, or from any ge,quela or. or "n>
compllc.atlons w t.h 11&ld diaouea, LI JIO'l holy prohibited. within tbh1 8tate
under any condition•. For the µrote on not the ooly of publ11•, but of
railroad companlo1 and train men, and fo all ,anltary p11r1~, membraoous
M"OUJ• Is to bo dt.>f:med. and tn,ated u dt t.herta..
/u II m&U.er, 1-berofore, of proioctloo
Ice, l.'<'Onomy aod ohedlcooo \0
law, It Lt lroperat.h,·e that t.huae l"(\CUla
• ho rigidly ob!M,nod on all rail
rotld, opera-led ln &.bl& St.aw.
IL ha, \ng t'-Omo t.o the knowlodro o
Lhroua-h Ignorance or de1\a'o, In mMI,> I
"htart. Ja..,lutt-, nerrous pn»lration," t-t
wh1tn tho real <'&Ula WM! diphtheria.
ezprc,as a.c-eo.. would t.hPrefore
Hallru&d tralntnoa, •1&llon agentt,
, U not. ta abttolutely reject.Inc a
he fully J\laftlGed In dcemlnU" u 8utplcl
tho caut1U or dee.th 11 Klven u
rorpt0 ac..,omJ•nled with a permit. in 11'
"heart failure'• where I.be age or dee
I .~
Lhere t• poeltll'f! •tat.ement la tbo pb
membr&nou• croup. Tbe St.te
(allure" wu not. th• retult of dlpbtbo
oertJftcate ir!•lng "heart
Board ol Health bu oNle.-..1 tha\ p
acoepted b7 a oouoty olerk for
failure'' u a oauae or doatb, muat no\
record, and muat be rewraed to the hyolclan who made It for proper
Ito, aacl t be 1- ol many llveo,
apec,lftca\lon. I\ i. kDOWD \hat oerlou•
under fal• re&.ura of &he caue or
have followed the 1hlpment of a

~~:~~'!L.{8:a!:..~.!.~

dNtb.
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t,;\•01·y tran~vort.allon pcrDlit. where the cau~ o! death wae a oon~lous
dl.Ma,.e, 01~ aoy oompllcauoo tbci-oot, mu~t. In addition to appro\·al by \.be
h,)l·,1-1 hoanl or hc-ah.n, bu approvod and oouni.,m,l,rned hJ the b,~ah.h offkt"r
of lfUOh lU1.·al bonrd as a protoctlon ag&h)!'Jt !.mpropor ~blpmi,nt..
Id &l"Cc)rdanoo \\·ith the J.tulei a.nd l'(eitllatiooi; ado11LOO by t.be NaUooal
A.......oc1at1ou of llallro:Ml (;enerat tsairau"" Ar,ttmllS, and Lhe lowa. State Board
of Health, wbcne\·er it is dc~trod \0 dleiot.er tbu de&d body of a bumari
being. for removal or tran~port.a.t.lon, applicatlon for po1-miMlon '!SO to do
mwt be mado '10 the Stat.e Uuu.rd or Bt•,dtb, bJank~ for which wlll be tur~
olol!htd by tho C.t.'Cretary.

Nod 1.;iot.e1·rcd body muat be ro..•oiv...·d foi" tran.aiJJOrtatlon by t.n)· raillrua.d,
l!XP":'""11 t'Oflll)6DY, or otht.•r publk ('Onvoyaoce, unh:"'!f Rt't_'Ompanltd by a
'opt..-..:10.l Dt11 o.termenL PcninlL from the SWte BotLrd or 1:icalth tor ~a.ch body
wnich ie udJluonal to \.ho ro11uJar t.rllD!:iJXH-t.at.lon permiL, and the date of
<.kat.b of dt"'-'l."1ont, •• elvou lo Lhe pbS1th.:lan'1 or t:oroner·•• ccrtlt\4.;0.10, ,uu.:-L
be taken*" ovldence uf dh,lotet·ment.
The dh,clnt•·tinC"'n&. permil. mui,,,t. b-> appN,•t'() by the 10>1:al board of bt•alth
of the ju1·1aJ11•tiuu wbcre the body w&n; di-8lnt.err-t:d.

CIGARETTE SMOKING.*
BISTOJ~Y

Dc1)()(l;ltlni btxih,. tn a t'l--coh·lni,: \·anlt le doo1ned & burial, &nd a dl1d.nk•r,.

Cigarotle smoking is compar~•tively a recent habit in the
l'nil<,d Stat.es, being introduced in the early seventies. Thero
wPre very few cigarettes mnnufa<:turcd until 1,;5_ Liko many
oth•r c·rime,; and filthy habits, iti 01·iginat.ed a.mong the lower
..Jass<', of Russia, Poland and l<'11lnct•, and for a. long time was
ronfincd to the same das,c>s in tb,)!, ,·ountry, but it finally, by
"pr0<·css or evolution, made i1,., ray until it bas h<'en adopted
by I he ootter class of pcr~ons. Aft.er being transplanted to tb,_s
,·ouotn, \iko many other uosaYory exotic,,, it flourisb(•d lux11:•·
antly, · until to-day it is reco ~ui7.cd by student,; o~ =•ml
probJ.-rns to b(> one of the m k1 dangerous, dcgradmi;: and
d,•mornlizin,:: evils. and dcman~s tbc early attention of our
!Pgbl&tors toward its arr<'st. I ~k,lin<' thr only way to accom•
plish thih i~ for the N&tional gov<'rn111ont to pass ."' law
prohibiting tho manufaeture and ,ale o! cignrt'tW~ w,thm the
Unite,\ States. IC this t'an not
done, then th<> Stales should
protll<'l their young mrn and boy by cn~etinl{ prohibitory laws.
Thi!-;. b, posier ~aid than dono, fo t11er<• •~ an immense. amount.
of monl.'y and influent·<' that will be ub<.'<l. fr<'<'ly to cripple ?r
arr.,,t any p!fort in the line T ha e ~uiri:<'ste,I. Wh:n.over a bill
has b<>NI introduced into a State legislatur<• or mumc1p&l coun•
cil to interfere with tho snl<' of c a.n'Ues, th" Cigareth' Trufil
J,ai, had its lobbyists in sw&rms
b~y, tbr•:nt<'ll a~d browbent
..vP.ry ofti.c~r who darNl to raisf' volC'<' a~a1nst thl•1r m,fo.rious
husines!-i. Yery few hav(~ any conception of th(' amo~nt o~
moncv im osted. and tho num r of porsons en11:ag°?: in the
manufa-Otun' a nd carrying on of the business. Tbe C111:1m•ttc
Trust repr('sents twen ty-five mil ion clolla~s. The fi~ms of O~·
land & Company, Kinney B thers. K1mb&II &: Compau~,

1u,•nt. porrnit , .. l't'4:llllr..-l for rumoval.

Hl".klAL OF 'l'Ul-; DEAU.

Th(! bod) or u pe~n who bu dlecl from Aatlatic cholo1-a 1 ~mall pox,
1.yphu, to,·or. typhoid fev~r, dlpb1.heria, tnembranou~ croup, scarlet !ever

1!~~,l r: h~:~;!D~~~,~~~!e:io~":~t,~::.~~ ~1i:-h°~~i~~o~~; ::.
:::
r()i,,,1vo eubHma.Le 1ooe ounco to Blx ,callonit or water) aod U1l!u tightly

.enclor,ed in & '-'Olfto. Tho body •ball Lheo be !Juried Immediately .. ttboui.
Lho aLtendarwo of any oor..on
.
otbor than l"' ncc<nuary for the lntAJrmt,ot.
tl.11..'r'OOf.

1'-lo public funeral* ~ball be hold of any pcrit0n who ha..'\ dled from eithur
or .. •l<l dl~&8ell, and oo publlc funoral •hadl bu held lo a houtk.•, nor on any
pr,•mi,•"-" where the.n., Ill a ca!oO of, no"?' where." death b&ll N.•et,ntly oc.•c.urn.-J.
from either or tJAld d ~ .
No pon,on, t."Ompany, ('Orporatlon Or" • ~·lat.loo ha\ Ina- t•b&l"ge of. or
1..-uott"OI of, any M•hool-houi.e or <"hurc.'h, or of any bulldlnll, roorn or phu·o
u.-.·J. !oi· l'l<,.'bool or church purpo~. or for 8D}' Jmblt,· a,-1,•mhly, •hall permit
tbi, body
any pc.w:.0n dead from any of the t·oot.ai,?lou~ or lnft1o1~Liou11 db,~:i08 named In tb886 reir\Jl&lion~1 or 11ny othor tlan.l{oro11-4 C'0nt.agiot11' dl.eeatt.•

or

~/'°pu~~
~~~!.~1~:g~~~:r~~' k~!r~~~:·:,11~~~n~~:1nlro~1!~'~~:
undertaker, or ot.bor periton h&vlug charge o(, or dket•lon of, thu burial

of any hody doad from any

or

1.ho .M&td di!lea""•,t, t1ha1l permit tho t'Onln or

e ....ket t-ootalnln,r .,u,•h body to Lo opened in t.ho pr~n•·o or any child. uor
■ hall aay child ho pormittud to &i'I, &a pall·h-,,an,r, or carrier at aoy •Ut·h

funeral

Xo hack, omoibui,c, ij\.roet i;.ar o r oLh~•r closed vehklo Uil(..c) ror lhe t•oovey•
&nOIJ of the llvinr, ehall 00 pe1·mlttw. t,o t•arr1 1.he body of any penon du,v,J
trvm an lofoctlout<C or conLag-iou1 dh•l'.".....C; nor with U:w knowldd.a,:e o! the

1
11:bi:
~ ~~:~.i°:nk&':~h~nJ:t!~fon!;~(_:~:i~~o~~'"t;u~~.vti1,:r::. :r~~~
railroad c a r, til.retit. car, omoit.m~, 1."&b, h1M·k or other \&bk·l-,, in whkh a
6

0

~

1

pur-;oo ba,- boon carried atrected with any of the dl~"-<-'lf named borui.n,
.a.ball bo forthwith r etnovod from i,.en Ice and be JL;ioft>1.•t.6d before ~lnK

u...i agalo.

• \ •·pu1,llr funtral" 1.1 d1..-eml!d to~ lhe lndl"c-rlo1lnate •lW"ndanc-e ot l)C"n-OIJ"' oc,t
lmmf-dh:u~,, \.'fJDOecUMI •Ith lht) tamtl.1 ot Lhi, d i ~ •I l)&MiOD. '4o°JJ(.:'6cJHv cldJ.Jrtn,
lll" ~4rr7l111 of ll dttt.d bod,-1011r.chur1,:b Or ollier pUbltr bulldln•; or UJtpo,iUre lbe.n.-ot
lo> lhi• public &t fln7 plao.•. pNKX"lJln1 o r dorlnit the t1.1111l'r&I a,er vlee. In ollwr wordt,
l.btn mui,1, be 1u·,11e p r0itt-1nt11xee"t the,.. alnolUt.f"tlf n~·eh..arJ to pnp1u.., th• budJ for
lak>ru-it-11t or lul<'r 11,

a

l,

Ot J. ) I l-~tnmf'r t, W, n., ,\\lantk, ,t.-oi,

rof 1he St.ale 8,o&rd ot lltalth.
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Lorillard, Dukes & Sons, and 8tratlon & Strong employ lh·e
thou.sand people in tl1oir factorie~. The output of ci~elles 11,
nu~lwr!'d ~y tbehundrcdsof millions, beside the large quantities
wlucb arc imported from foreign countries. Some idea of th,•
immense profit made can be had by the large amount of money
expended in advertising, which is u:suo.lly of the costliest kind.
One method of advertising should be supp,-cssed by e,·cry cl('(:Cnt
<:0mmunity-- thM of picture~ of but partially clad, or nude
women, which are givrn away or bung in the show windows or
tobacco stores, and plastered upon show boards nnd dead walls.
Th<!se pictures appeal to and arouse the baser passions of boy,,
young men and girls, and many times no doubt are among the
leading factors that cause their downfall. These pictures can
serve no other purpose, and nre intended to serve no other purpose, than tllat of pandering to morbid curiosity, and arousinl(
those passions which creato such a demand for their goods.
Tm; CO:.tf>OSl'l'ION OF cmAHF.Tn:s.

· One would supposo by reading the papers an,l journals
devoted to tho advancement of tho busin<'ss that the cigarette
is made of tho most healthlul and hcalthgiving material. They
claim that nothing but the purest tobacco, and nothing but
tobacco, is used. l! you ha,·e been lulled into that beli<•f, and
know anything about th,• fumes of }>Uro toba.cco, go with me
into a close room or smoking car where a number of dudes are
smoking cigarettes, and you will bolie\'0 with me that a cigarette cont.ains something that has the odor of rotten ft.sh,
<"abbag<' and other garbage, that bas laln in the sun for some
time and then is mixed with the material of slnughtor-houses
and out-houses. Its odor is abominable, even to old smokers,
who use nothing but pure tobacco. If my information is cor•
reel, many cigarettes are made from old cigarstumpsandqulds
of tobacco culled from the gutters and sidewalks and cuspidors
of large cities. This business is carried on in the slums and
saloona and most degraded neighborhoods where people who
make it a busineas live, and who are of the lowest strata or
IIOCiety; dirty. filthy, besotted and diseased. Every largo city
bu an army of scavengers who make their living in this way.
After a cigar la parUy smoked and allowed to lay for some
time It undergoes some kind of change, chemical or otherwise,
which will produce DSUM& In the oldest smoker, showing that
thia change bas a powerful effect on tbe nervous system, and
must be detrimental to health. U this was all, it would not be

so danJE;erou.s, but. at least ..,~vt•nty-tive JM.lr t'ent o! the mauu•
fa,cturQfl ch..-rnr(\ll4•~ on thf! market nre impr••g11at('(l with opium.

an,,.,,nk,

(·OCuinP

or

SOl11t'. othP1· t•n~lavmg

drug.

1.'HJ-. YOl.i.S(; ~tA:,1t::; A:N"n 80\'"s CIOAU,

tlno of tlw most unfortunate thing:-. about th,, eigart.•tto b
that it i!"o U10 youug mun'fi and hoy·!-. cigar, and homotimos, I
am bllrr,>· to r..ay, thr tdrl s us well.. Tho adolP ...(:C'l\t, we know,
are mm.•h more sus.c:~phbltri to any 1rind or poi~n, and the t-ft'('('bi
ar1> tnoro mJur1ous, J~nn.uwnt, uu,d more liablo to ink•r!N·e
w,th nmmal fun<·tions. IL b thot·..ro,·,• upoll the younl!' man
we liutl tho most banoful r!T,,cts 1)f smokh11(, and f'Sp,-cially or
eigatPltf smokinj(. It 1~ a qu1•stkm whf'tht~r tho 11rrst'nt. p<•r•
iiiciou, habit of dgari•tt,• bmok~DI<" by boy, i~ not l'qually or
unportam·, with th•- u ...+1 or afrohol1r liquor~ upon the rising
gN1rration. 'l'hu l1nbit i~ 1,'Tcrn iOg ,o rapirlly ln this country
that ('rt> lonl,! it\\ ill fM--. morp irnp1:>rtant, ht"'CRUS'-' of thP vastly
great<or numh<>r, induh:ing in tt1e vie<'. 'J'hc, boy of to-,lay
i;,•,'tn8 to turn to lho diran•tt.• iu,trad or lo th<' cup to satisfy
that ,~-cnliar want for ...,u,onarc•o1,1r which is appar<•nlly almost
univcrs.,.I in thu human l'3CH.
1

1

~Jlo.TJIOU OJ,' fi\HJKl:,.;'1, ,'~I) [TS HI-.Sl'J,.TS.

If the dgaro!te "us smok<'cl Ii f•• a cigar tho damage would
b,, hut little, gn•at<•r than tlm smokmg of a cigar; for we know
thal many cil(ars contain drug,;, yrt do not produc,• tlw Pffe<·t
tho cigareu,, docs; hut cigarotlu mokor~ art• not satbtictl to
use \he weod that way. They tl "' long whiffs into the mouth,
aotl th,•n by a r••vcrS<J action of he muscle• of the mouth and
fauces lill their lungs "ith tho ,. ult or combustion and c.arry
the amokc Into contact with th"
at absorbinl{ surfaces of the
lungs, where the noxious c-lemen pas~,•s at once into tho circu•
lalion, tnwersos thn entire ,;ystet and exerts Its morbid <•11'0018.
The, anatomical Htructure and hysiologit-al function or the
murous membrane of the lungs { ,.u,·h that tho poison enters
direrlly mm the arterial circula fn, <1xerting alm011t immedi•
ately it>! a.ction upon any and al tho orl(aru;, but more es1100•
\ally the norvous system. H
rro was no poi!IOn lo the
•·igarotto except that of nicotine i would take but a short time
to produce nicotine poisoning ith it& well known painful
reMults. Beside the poison absor
we have a foreign malerial deposited upon the memb ~o that i• not absorbed, but
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remains there to interferl" with thC' normal function~ of tl,e
lungs, to absorb oxygen and C'Xhalc carbonic acid gas. The
interference with this function soon lock~ up within the syswm
an amount of this gas which inWrferes with and finally arre,;t,
the functionating of th<' different or,1?ans, beside staf\'in,1? thP
tissues because there is not a normal supply of oxygen.

ca,1av,•ric, and i:i,·es th,• app,·al:ancc of malignancy. If the
abo,·e is a. true st.atcnwut of cigare1ttc "mnkiu~ (and clinical dC!m·
onstrations and th<' appearance of th«> victim confirm it), is it
not tiruo for U• 10 arouse the public mind to the fact that some•
thing must 1>,, done to nrre•t and o,·erthrow this diro evil that
\!., Pating out the \'('l'Y heai·l's coru of our national C'xh,tenee':'

EFFlsCTS CPON DWFt:R•:NT ORGANS.

Th~ cigarette habit has peculiar effects upon diJ!'er(>nt organs.
It tir,;t causes hypcrromic condition of lh<' mucous membranes
or the mouth, r..uccs trachea, bronchial tubes down into thP
smaller bront·hioles and air cells-in fact the entire respiratory
system. This constant irritatoo condition soon extends into
the sub-mucou~ tissues and becoml's <'hronic, and in a rew
months, or years at farthl'st, the victim has a chronic catarrhal
condition throughout the cntirc respiratory tracts with all its
distress and evil result;;, E,·ery physician und<'rstand~ what
is meant by a "tobacco heart." It become,; weak and irr~ular.
The h,•,nt muse!<' is chanl{cd in its minut'1!<tructure. A dci,:rn•
nation of tlw muscular fibres ensuvs that interferes with its
functions nnd renders it liable to rupture if a little extra work
is suddenly thrown upon it. ConsequPntly the cigarette smoker
is in constant danger or sudden death.
Cigaretto smoking, vi<>woo in the li1,:ht of its moral and phy·s•
ical effects upon the nervous system, and borne out by clinical
results, appear>< to have a peculiar affinity for the nervous sys•
t.em. We find boys who are "cigarett<' lll'nds," although they
b(, model• or hon,•sty, trnslfulnClls and integrity prior to th"
!)(>ginning of their smoking, soon becom<' dishonest, untruthful
,md irresponsible. The boy's whole moral nature undergoes a
cha.ngc for th~ worst'.

l OOlicvo all .--durators are agr~ upon

thi, fact that the boy who smokes .oon falls b<•hind his fellows
in his studies: his memory becomes impair<>d: bis brain dull
and sluggish. His listless and absent-minded condition soon
causes his grading to bo low, which discourages him, and h<'
tlOOD drops out or school to h<>comr a i;tro<lt loafer or, what is
worse, a t•riminal, pau1wr or idiot, anrl tho)"(\by a menac,• to
so<:icty and a burden to the State.
The effect or th<' poison upon the nervous s~·stcm may dernlop
any of the neuroses: one case developing a tendency to suidd<".
another to idiocy. another to insanity, another to epilepsy and
so on throughout the entire line of nervous diseases. Iui bane•
ful effect is soon read in th<' boy's fac1•: he b1>co111,•s emaciat<,d

BOARDS OF HEALTH.
.\ ,or., f,•w year, a~o to lind a !::!tat<> having a health dcpartnwnt would havP bt•en a \'Pl"Y rare thing indC'cd.
rro day
,c•arc<'I.)' a State can hp !mllld thi1t has not such a. cle])Brtrnent.
4

1-:,·cry Stat• nnd lt'n-itm·y in the United States has a State health
spi·, ,co with thf'. llXC"eption of Go()rl,(i&, Idaho, 1Iontana, Orc~on
81l\1

,vyomin~.

, 1f tho,e ha, inp; lwalth 1lcpai-truenls all have sp,,cial 8taw
Jhmlth Floanls <'XCl'pt Alabama, •~bich has a 8/at, llm/11,

01n,.,,,.

tho Slat<• :'\fodkal ,\>S<wil\\ion constituting th,• State Board
nf lll'alth; H.oulh Ualwt.a, whicb simply has a health otliccr
tlr•signa.tod •• P1"f~;,1, nt,·• ancl Te~cas, which h~b. a ,\!alt' 11ealtl,

op,.,.,.. Idaho has no Hl'lle Boartl, but prons1on ,s mad!' by
lH•r law:-, for the appointnu•nt of hNl.lth oftk<'rs by the varioui,.
hoards or t·<•unty <·ommi:-.!-.ionor&, who are an~wcrable to the•
local n.uthoriti<',-. only. Ev.-ry 'rovincP in the Domi.uion or

( 'anada hn• a w,•11 N 1uippPd heal .h board and ev<>ry Stale in the
J{,•puhlk- of )lcxico. i,;v,,ry Hta le anti Province in Canada, the
l'nited Hlat,•s a.nrl ~lt•xico hM al:-.o provi.sions for tho Ol"gan•

bmtion and mainh•nanet• of loc ~I boards in C'iti<'S, towns
\.O\\

Jtships.
lo [own ov.,ry c·ity, in.-orpor

.

.

ot•

.

I<'<! town and distract township

is by ,taint,• a lix·al health board, receiving largely its
rnstructions m the shape ol rul and regulations from the Stat<•
Board of 11.,alth, and invc,;l<'<l with nlmost absolute power to
carry out tlll'se rules and r~l(Ulf\lions.
The law lea, es no option wittii the civil bodies named as to
the pt'rforman<·e or their duties ~s ht-alth boar~it is '?and~tm;, and a failur<• for the";'
di~hargo thoar duty m this
capacity would rt•nder them ha e to tmpoachment.

~·
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'l'hus our HtatP in city, town and rural dbtrkt, is a ,ast net
work of indP)JCUdent lwalth dcpartmrnts, yet all ha,1ng lhe
sumo duty to pcrforrn, and all 6ubstantially tho same rulr,s and
regulat1on1, to v.·ork by. There are no counti,,a, towns or township, iu the 8tat" I.hat can uot bo depend<'<i on to do rtlirient
and prompt ~<'rvico in ca,.,, of th<' inddence of an infocliowdlsoa.se, in tlm way of 1wt only 1ir1•venting its spread, but
111 11peodily htamping it out.
Huch a con<lltiou is tlw ~are-gun rd o! the 1•~>plr. IL i• bl•tl••r
1\um bars and holL, to de<,rs, for th,•mJ could not keep out )>Cs
tllonce, nor e,·on robbon1 alway.,. Jt guard., and pre,er,os th,,
health and liw~ of our poople, and enllble,, them to lie down
and i,IN'p in pcnro and hcnlth.
Wh<>n tlw Cleneral Assembly in '"""'• enact<'<I the Ja.,., creating the State and local boards of health it bull<led wiser than
it kn,·w, and all the lJIOlll'Y l'Xpcnded lo lnllillL'\ln th" hl'alth
H•rvic,, of the Htatl' for the-.(! flfl(>(•n y,•ars is nothing compared
with tho sM·inK oven in mon,,y to th<' Stato for any on<• year,
to 11ay nothing of tho I~ of lon'<I onh, and of the pain and
an11:ulsh of body and mind rC'sulting from 11uch los.,.
What ha.s IM7Cn done> In tlw pa•I b but a fon•tnste of tho reae-onnbl<' po."-,lblllties of tho futuri•. Every 8tate Board of
HPalth andm1my or tho hlghlyeffidmll municipal boanb, backt'<i
by ,unplo meaM, are 11urst11ng lin"5 of re<can.-h nnd in,~tlga
lion in the chmnical a11<l 111ierosoop1c laboratori,·s and aL the
various exJlf•t·iment stations that will lend to must m111(nifl,•pnt
re..,ult..s in lhn way ot d••monstratil\j.i' lnoont • tabl~· tho cnus.,s
and best m••thod of pr,,,·.,nting the Infectious di•ea- that
,,.,,cp off annually mo1·e than half our pooplo
Tho health 1Wrvico ol any Stat,• Is d,•sorvm,; o! tho best
awarcl/9 that. c11n be givcu In lho wav o! fund8 lo pro:Kicut,4• its
.,..ork, as wcll ns of tho gratitude of Its peop,

DANGER i:ROM MATCHES.
Po\\ pooplo realize, or u, on consid rI th• dnngor, common in
.,,.l•ry dwellin!( house, from matd, . Thry ire kept In evPry
room, M·&ttor4"d hore and the!'re, on t.ablos, ~h(llvt•s and umntt'ls:

in closet.,,; in sh!Cping rooms when, they will ho handy; in cup

boards ln!ested with mice; arc carried in lh• pocket; aro uat
terod about tho floor in handling and, being "only a mal<'h,

nrc de, med nol v.orth picking up, ,\n,1 J "t In lhl• little •plln•
ter of ...-ood lir.s tho lat<:nt pov.-,,r to
a r1W to ru111s. or
\h.-, most stately man,,ou to IIAh(•,, i., whkh mny l"' add,,! tho
Jncitwrntlon of hurnnn \)pings. Noh4:Nly knowa ho" nmny ('On•
tt~grat, n, ,,an be truced 10 thl, littlu trU!,•; for tho llrt> llon<l
nsually co,ers hlA trlll'ks "° thnt nono ron lcll from wh,.ncn he

...,.,uoo

<:am<

,.,., l r.} niakh t·an•I, ... .,Jy ,lroJ1µte<l 1 nr 1.-[t lying loo:,;t._•}y about,
bccnmes II daug,•n1lJs thing A ulight pre.-..suro of nu, foot n~
t la 5 on tho floor or CllrJlfll will Ignite It. It , dark: It
u. beh nd ~on ond you do not "'8 It, you pass out of lb••

room 11nrt <'lo~m tho door

porlu.aJN:i J,(O alway an<l lt•&H\ tho hout.e

}u,ust• h, on tlrt•, o.nd \r,;, hurnud 11p. A
woman's foot may start a ll1>mo ~•hlch will lguit, hn dothing
11d sh ho b med to death
('b, mi5 16 htl\, laborrd h rd i.ud lui:g to produce a mat<-h

alone.

Jn a nwn cut tb

vnthout tho us,, or phosphoru!', biut hn.,·1• faiJ<d tu 111P(lt tlw un,.
, ,,ri<al demaml 'l'h• 11<>-c:>llod "•a!ety match<>•' composed of a
fuln Ina ng comp0&1lion .,..hkh It is claimed ron bo Ignited only
mi I box s 111 ,. hlch Lb y aro tl8Cked, are not 1<11fo, a, ran be
dcmonsu·ate<l l,y 1111uwlng II packago 1<1 foll upon tho rtoor when
f'IXtremcl:,; dry 'rhey a.re al!\o 1n,,n uxpcnRtv1\ and tlu-. avf'rag,
811 ,,,mt& 11 match ho an pnt lu ! Is pocket and ignho on
ti O I of bis trou,. r§ whll tho M Cr&W' woman want,, ooo that
c~n 00 c, ,11 v, 1 ntlv "'~ttc:ed ab••ut till' house, nnd will lgnit,

nnywh ro
.
.
Th
ost d&ll8"1"011S of nil the friction mnkh kind IS whBI lb
th parlor match
It IH i,xcc«\ingly scnsltl\'c to frl<'
tum, a light touch "lll lgn te It, ancl it thro"" o!f a larg~,
v1gorow1 Jl11n11. 1t wil1 le•·nite o ·on in th~ p0<·kPt of o.. p 1rt><>~ !'I
rlr,thmi: It I""'" n ,hrty t1\a1D wh re\"<•r It
drawn l·or
th rot Lion .,f human If and pr1,porty, k, r matches In fow
1
•lM'
n the ho
or o , nnd only In CO\"'crcd motnl boxOI!,
n whl ·h th y, nn ho r0cl 1 cd t 1t..1JhPs without da.ngt.•r, out uf

c.n.U

th

I

ca.rh of hlth chiltlr<'n, nud 'in\! uhwra.hlo to mu-e, who arn

JI<' ally fond of ph06]>hOrus.
ght littinK «:o~er will l""
, cnt rapid comb 5tion. as a c raa n amount of a r L, neoos.:>ry
thcr< to.
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POISON IN THE POT.
J...EROSENE.
'l'he markets are Hooded with nickel-plated coppei· cooking
utensils. Tbe~ are attrncth·e to the <'ye. and cheap, which.
unfortunately, is too often tbe prime consideration with the
ave,-age housekeeper. They a,-e a dangerous article for houschold us~, especially for coffee and tea, or any acid food. The
plMmg is usually lead, combined with tin, whi<-h, by the action
of the acid or tbe fruit, or the com•e and tea, beeJmes corrod(•d
and develops a rank poison.
Pro!c_ssor l:;illiman, of Yalt> college, sayo, "It is well known
tn cbcuusts thM vegetable in!usion,s, lik<- tea and coffeo. act
upon metals and _metallic alloys. such as arc used fo,- culinary
purposes, co~mg them, and imparting to the liquids thus
prepared a d1saf{rceable. metallic flavor, which in tne case of
Jc,ad or copprr alloys is positively poisonous."
This can bo shown by allowing one of these alloy ,·es-...•ls t'>
stand a few days, when the verdigris formed will be plainl.v
se<'n_. ~ut which bas not been obs<>rved, lx><·ause from constant
US<' ,t 1s taken up and forms a part of thP daily food or drink.
Tbo eff_ret of chemical action upon metals is easily demonstrated with the tomato, so universally 11,ed as food. When
,·ooked in an iron vessel, it has a bitter mrtalli,· taste, whit-h is
not present wh<•n c•ooked in a porcelain lin!'d vessel. J<'or tN,
and coffee, all motallic vesst>ls should bf> a,·oided. and PS)>e
cially those with copper bottoms.
It io J)('t·tincnt here, also, lo say that all canned fruit or
meat should Ix> at once removed from the can when OJ>('nNl
and placed in an earthen vesll(>J.
'
Water may be fafcly boil<'d in metallic ,·essels, and wh,,n
boiling poured ovor tea or coffee in earthen or porcelain """·
sels. rendering both less dangerous and more palat 4ble.

Durin1< 1lu, biPnmal period 1lwre has bren a marh-d diminu•
t11.m ol ac•c·1d,•nls from kcros<'nE,. 'Ih<' rigid enfon·em,•nt of tho
srntut.•• again~! th, purchasel'l! !I-om non-resident d,•alors has
larg,•ly ,-hecketl tho sale and UM of non insp<,><·tcd oil in Iowa.
HPtail d!!al<•1·~ a,·e 1<en<•rally satisfied with a sin1<le payment of
fmPs and p,•nalti,•s as the rClbUlt of such surreptitious and
unlawful traftic, and it may ~, safely asserted that very little
k:e1 o~••no •~ uo,, M)ld in tlw 8tatt4.' that has not been inspected;
an,1 further, that no other Hdll.t<• has greater immunity from
dat>gt-r than ts s«•curcd undt.'r ll'w insperlion !:iCT\,.i(•e.
.\lurl«·<I impron•mcnl is h<'i~lg made in the lighting of railroad c-nr,
Tim k,•rowne la~ip is rnpidly boing substitut<'<l

"1th th .. i,,a., buru,·r and ele<·tric li1<ht.
\c·ci<lt-nts, los~ of lmrnnu li[◄• 1 dPstruction of home~, still con•
t111w• from tl,n nsi• of gasoll.llc, and therc b, no protection
again&\ tlM•m whnh;v,•r. Th" cau,~s <'RD invariably Ix> tra<·ed
to can lest,;nP sand nl"~li~l•nc·(I
N•Y<"rnl livC"s hn.ve been Jost
1

1

through th" gro..,s c·ar.-.1<11,o;nei-, of dealPrs in substituting ~aso-

!111, for kero,..n,•, wlwr<•by th house lamp ,s tiJed with tbe
1langerous ttuid with disa.-..trou results. 'rho regulations mad.P
h,) 1hP Sta to Hoard requiring h< branding o! every vesf.el by
tho dPal<•r in which he plac,•s ~solin<• is largely ignored. as no
p~uulty ls il1cu1·n•d tl,,•rt•for. J'ho legislature should, by i,tat•
u1", lh the rP,ponsih,lity and iability of those who ~ngagc in
lhis dangerous traffic.
For th!! hen,•tit or persons ho uso gasoline tho following
&111<ge:-tio11~ are ,ziwn with th distinct understanding that it is
always dangerous and unsafe. A l~aking can, a defect in the
:,,,tov,•, t)w i,;top-c-ocks may be<.· o worn and leak, permitting a
now nf gasolin<• faster than
is consumed, thn gcnoralinl'I"
ln1r11t"•r may be l'Xtinguishf."d
wind, when th<' gasoline will
l'ontinue to llow, and explode n rt•lighting tho burner. Tbo
stm·" has not ~-pt IM-..,n made ti t rcn<l<'r$ it "J)<'rfc,ctly safe" to
1

l
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use gasoline. The danger lie, in lh<' gasoline iu,elf, which ;,
not sale to have about a housP.
Certain precautionary measures may be adopted to rend<•r it
less dangerous if rigidly observed, to-wit:
Finl. Keep it in a well ventilated, cool place, inacce'-sible
lo children: nover in any part of a dwelling.
No ~nelosed vessel, as a pitcher, basin, or ~up
contammg gasoline should bo carried or placed within ten f,"<'t
of a burninl(' stove, lamp, gas or flamo of any kind, nor ll'ft
standing in any room within a dwellinir house.
Ti,irti. Gasolin(' should never be poured from one ves,el to
another in any 1·oom in which there is a. lighted lnmp or a burning gas jet, an op('n grat<' burning, nor within ten fe<>t of a
stove in which is a fire, as tht• CUrl'f'nl of air in a room is always
toward a firl' or burning lamp, and the ,•apor of lo(asolint• win
oo carried in that direction and will ignito at a long distancP.
Fourth. ::-lover 611 the reservoir of a slovt• when the burn!!r
is light.:>d, nor nl'ar anoth<'I' stove in which a firo is burning. 'l'o
do so, an cxplo..,ion is ine,·itable. Remove tho can, after lillinl'(
the r<'Servoir, entirely from the room before lighlinl? the
burnor, otherwise it may ignit<, the surrounding \'apor, and
<'xplode the can. Two women burned to death, and two houses
deslroyod during tho year, from n!'glect to observe this pre•
caution.
When not in use, close the cut-off between the reser,•oir and
burner. This will pro\'ont overflow from defect or leakag,, at
the burner. If there be an overflow of i::asoline, whPn filling
tho rosenoir, or from the burner, wipe it carefully up bt,fore
lighting the bm11er. If the overflow i.hould become ignited,
smother it with a blanket or cloths. Do not throw watN· on it,
as that spreads the gasolin<• and iucreasl'S th<' dange1·. Flour
will squelch the Oam<'s quickly. 'J'his is true of th<' accidPntal
ignition of any quantity of gasoline or k,•ro,wn<'. Kt><>p th,•
reservoir continually clo,wd nir tight.
Fifth. If, from lcakagu of a sto,·e, or v~nsPI, there is discovered an odor of gasoline in :1 room that has h<'<•n clos<'<I, throw
open the door~ and windows until the air is chang,'<I before a
match is struck, or a Harne of any kind is Jlf'rruitted therein.
Six/I,, It 6(.>ems absurd to givl' warning against kindling a
fire with gasolint>, but the record of self-murd1•r from thiR
cause is e,·idenco that this superlative folly is perpetrat<'<l to an
a larming extent. A more cer tain and horrible method of self•
destruction can not be easily conceived.

.<?. w,"11. K~'<'P i.,'lL,olino in a tl,µ:ht ve;.sol. and a!tor drawing
therefrom plar,• tbu caµ over the spout and close tho nrok anti
vent tubo if there bo one. This1 will pr(lwnt O\'aporation of
the Ouid'. It is from e,·apor8'tion, filling the air with an
ox1,to:,ive vapor, <".omes tho danger. To rost this, pour a tabl~spoonful of µ:a..soline on a plato, wait a minute, and soe bow
nl'ar a lightod match ea.n be bro,,ght to it, boing <'l\reful to bnvA
your h1rnd below tho bottom of the pl&te.
f:igMh. Never atl<'mpt to c~rau gloves on tho ba~d nnr
dr.,ssos with g11,,soline, near a Ua·mo or stove. The tiro m 1ho
,;tovo will draw tho vapor from Ille gasoline through th(' crev•
i<'.es, and ignite it lik•• a lightnillj!( Ua.,h. If gasoline is spillc>J.
upon your clothing, remove the go.rmN1t at once, keopmgentlroly away from llnmo of n1~y kind. 1'he deodorizing of
i<asolino for toil<•t us<' does not ohanµ:o it.~ (sxplosi_vo ~ature..
A chanµ:e has 1"'"" mak1• by til,o Board respoctmg mspoctton
s.,.- lee. All dii,put."' arising ~wtwecn a deputy ins))l>elor and a
dealnr mu~t lw sPttled. by au 1'])~.cal to the Htate inspector, and
1101 to tho Mah• Board of Hcn1tt1 a• ht•retofore; and only surh
as 11ris11 betWl't'll a ,h•puty insp,~•rtor ,md the Stall' inspecto1·. m·
ootw.,., 11 tho Stat<.• in,1><--ctor ano a d<•aler, can be rPfl'rred to
tho Hlnto I3oard of Hl-aJtb.
Th•• Stat-0 Jn,pector, instoml pf tho office of the Htaw Boa,·d
of Health will hen•Mter suppl the deputies and such dPaler,
a,; doblrc,' Uio 1irop,·r appan1tu1 for making tho test... Tbeso
c·hang<'s relieve thP Bo·1rd of a ood deal of work and respons1hi1ity, aud ac,•m to bt• In 1•nliro ,•cord with !he statute rell,t.u,~
to th<' stat.uto regulating th<' in . lion o! 011.

&,~md.

rn

CARE OF PERSONS
ND UNCONSCIOUS ON
THE S REET.

the stl"'<"Ots. who ar, imml~mtn

aro found un<·onsciou"' on
carrietl away and thrust into

th,1 coll of a jail as a "drunk''

"Rl<'cp it off'/' which iu very

It is not unfrl'f).Ul'nt that por

111;

t,,ep that knows no waking,"
m alcoholism.
rrom cause• entirely distinct
ure tho human<' tr<'atment of
To avoi,l such errors and
such persons, the health dcpar ent of ~ew York ha.s a<loptod
mcu1y cases proveH to bo tho '
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the following regulations which are commended to the boards
of health of all cities and towns in Iowa. Regulations and
methods can be devised adapted to their localities by such
boards as will carry out the object and purpose here defined:
1. WheneYer a person is found in an unconscious or semi
conscious ~tate on the street or elsewb.,ro, away from his own
hom._., the police, when notified of such case, shall immediawly
summon medical aid, sending for the ambulance surgeon or for
the police surgeon, or in towns where there a,-,. no such officials
then for tho nearest physician, who should be com1umsatcd !or
his services by the authorities.
·' Tho police shall not decide as to th1> disposition or such a
cas<.•. but must await 1he d<'Cision of the ambulance surgeon,
the police surgeon, or or the physician called, and must act in
acc;,rdance with such decision.
:1. A police officer who acts in opposition to such decision
~hould be by the ambulance surgeon, police surgeon, or th~
physician reported to the police commissioner, who should sub•
jeet such offlC<'r to discipline, rules governing such cases ha,•.
init previously beeu mado and promulgated.
i. Ambulance surgeons should give pro,npt and imme<liatP
aid to patients found in the condition hitherto d<'s<·ribed and
remove them to the nearest hospital, or to their homes when
asccrtainablP, according as their judgmont dictaws is tho bt>st
,·ourso to pur~uo in the interebt of the pati<•nts. The existenc('
of an alcoholic complication in the case should in no wise
adversely influenc<> the, suri:teon or physician call,'<! as to tlw
disposition of the case, as such complhition c>Ct('n renders skillful medical treatment the more imperative.
Ambulance sur~rons and other medical meu brought in con
tact with case.q in which alcoholism is a frequent complication,
should bo reminded that this condition ofoon renders an immediate di&l(llosis impossible in the most S<>rious and ofoontimes
fatal forms of cerebral diseaw and injury, as well as in other
diaeased conditions.
ti. Tho examination of ambulance surgoons should include
the d ifferential diagnosis of akoholic coma from other forms of
coma, and the various diseases or injuries that may produce a
condition simulating alcoholic intoxication.
.. Hospital authorities receiving financial aid from the city
should not refusoadmittance topatientssufferinl( from supposed
alcoholi•m, for in so doing they are liable to be contributory

10 ilu• death of such paliPnh. They ><hould kn?w that if
tht> condition b~ one of uncompliicatcd alcoholism this fact wlll,
; 11 n ~hort lim,•, be rc\'caled, nnd, other dispo~itio~ mny oo sub,1-,1uently mad" of tho cas,•: whl,le, it th<> J)alt<•nt_ ts ~ (l~('Ctod
,., to need imm,•,liate and skillful trentmonl, his roicctioo ~y
lh" hos pit•1 nuthoritips may ,•o~,duco to a fatal result. lf th Y
rP(U:--;t• to rN·ei\'H ,,udt cf'-..c" bct,nuso complicatNl with alcollol·
ism n,,•y •hould ,,,, held lPitallly r,•,ponsible fo1· t~" results.
."-nd, turtlu-r, if ~\a·h rofu~al is rwr:-istout aft~~ their attent~on
h,._ b<••n ,·al!t-d lo th, malt<•r, thn t•ity authoritlc~ s?ould str1ko
tliP 118011~ of :-illf'h ho~pital from \t-, li~t of OOn~tit·u\r1es.

LEGISLA11VE ,Sl.!GGESllONS.
or th~ statute reJ:C•
h,.·,lU, s<•rvi<-n of the i,;tate <"haptcr 1,,t, laws J&,11

1-'Lfll'Ml )-l'~~r:-.' obt-Pr"·a,tion a1'd avplication
11 I

t.

the

O
na.ml
mg,lt•:ftnlng tlw dutit•..., and f>ow~rs o f th e ,--,ta
t c Board and.
I
,eal
l,oarrls
»r
h,•alth
havj~
dl'monstrat<>d
scv,•ral
def<.'ets
1

~•h ,: 1,:01t tlw .. ni<'ic•m·y and

to that extent dcfeat some of th••

b ·nl'!i<'Pnl Josigni,,; of th,· law.
.
. . .
lua,much u.._ tlm honora\Jl(• J(Out1cruc-n_ and emment JUt1sts
\\ho com1)(iso tlH• Coch• Rt'\"isi n Commb~1on have had tho mat•
. . . rat1on,
.
·it w u Id r-·
=rhap, be 1w<•bumptuous,
tc unilt•r ton~uh
'fl
until th~ir r•\JK>rt is prO]H'rly wp,entt.~, to make any spec1 c
-suggc!'lt lons.

Th, Stal<• Board or HPallh, lhrough its Pfficil'nt loc~l boa~••
h which outbreaks of infccttous
,d stamped oul, d1•servcR gonerhe Gnnr•ral As,;smbly.

llf't•atLt.;O of tho promptness wi
di~PaM~.!-i have b<~fn rentr\f'tt"'d
-ou ... tr1·atm~nt at thP hands of

\'lTAI~ . 'ATJSTJCS.

WhPu tlm 81.ah• Hoard of H Ith wa.~ croatcd by the Gene~)
.... ssembly, in I'"''• on~ of th important duti~R entru~ted to 1t
"""' tho 6 u1x,rvislon or a regi tration of ml\rrmg~s, b1rthR ~d
dr>ath:-., and specific provi~io ~',; were made for_ 1ts execution,
tru•tinl( 10 the intelligent an I hl'arty eo<,peration or the mcdf
kal rofessiou ot the Stat<', a d to the midwiv:•• for _reports o
birt:.~ and death•. It is no fift<•en yearR smce this law was
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enootA?d, and there bas never been received at the office of the
secretary data respooting births a.nd deaths that would justit,.
their ]>ublication. For the purposes for which they are
intended they are utterly worthless, because unreliable. There
are just two causes for this: Physicians and midwives will
not roport births and deaths, and clerks of the district courts,
whose duty it is under the law to prosecute such delinquencies,
fail to do their duty in this respect. The latter hesitate to
commence prosocutions, and our physicians do not seem to
realize the importanc<> of such roporta, or else do not have
sufticif>nt professional and civic pride to do a professional as
well as legal duty. The law not only inakcs it the duty of
physician~ and midwives to make such report,;, but imposes a
fine of ten dollars for a failure to do so. 'l'hf> principal objection urged by physi~ians is that it requir<•s a s1x,ciflc work and
makes no provision for compensation.
-A physician a few years a.go,was prosrout"d for refusing to
makt> such report and a judgment was rendered for defendant. It
was carried to tho s uprem~ court and tho decision of the lower
court was reversed. The dPfcndant claimed that the statute
requirinp: him "to report the information demanded of him is
in conflict with the constitution of the United Htates and ' or
this State, and is unjust and oppressive. and contains require•
ment.s which were impOAAible for dcfon,lant to perform."
The supremo court, in concluding its decision, says:
l r, Tho •latut.e requiro. t,ho collectinr or 11t.at.iat.ic» pertaining &O the
population of tho ~t.ate1 and the hoahb of tho i,oople, whl<"b may impart
Information u;.cful in tho enactment. of lawa and valuablo to eclenee and I.he
medical profN11lon. to whom the poople wilJ look for rumedioa for dlaoaae,
and for mt!'an• tending to protervo health. 1"b(\ objocrt.9 of the 11tatute are
within thn aut,hortty of tho St.ate and may bo a\talned In the exercile of 1111
polloe power. Similar obje<.~ art, contemplakld by Stal.Ott ~quiring• oea•
•ua Co 00 poriodlcally t&ken, t hu constltutlonalUy or whleb wo b&wt> ne,·er
beard QU68tloood
[I(. \Ve need not Inquire whet her the prm·i~ion11 of the uatuko are
unjuat or opp~ln•. The1t• are mat~... for lho oon11ldera&.loa of Lhe letfi►
lath·~ part of the ,u,·11.•roruent. Wt.• may obiter, e t.hat It I.ti difficult. to di►
cover opp1't'!811lOD or lnjuetll"'o In requlrin1 Lhe nwcllcal profea,lon to make
known to tho worJd 9tatl1t.lC1 which may promote and are promotiQ.i' the

public bealtb.
[\'. Ooc rrouod of the domurrer UI, that.. defendant, uoder tho •tatu&e,
lo required 1.o do &baL wblch II 11 lm-lblo lor him 1.o perlorm. Tho l"w
requlN!a of no man lm-lbilltleo II tho lnlorma,lon oourb& lrom defoad•
1111&could not bave - n obtained b7 blm In &be bona lid• oxercloe of roa- . , dll....nce, &be· law will no& punl1b him lor not lmpar&lq I&. A

l
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district fOurl in addition to the regular compensation allow._.d
by law ten cents for each marriage, birth or death rooord<'<I.
a11~ the further sum of ten cents for Cll(lh one hundred words of
written matter contained in said report to the Stnte Board o!
Health.
As a matter of course, there should be in the <'lerk's office a
record_ of marriages for obvious reasons, but there is no rPason
why birt~s or deaths should be reported to the clerk and the,;o
and marr1~es 1·eported by him to the office of the Stale Board
of Health unless they are at least approximately correct. The
reputation of the State, economy and truth alike n>quire the
rcP<:al of l?e. pro\'isions of chapter 141, laws of lN--0, relating
to vital stat,shes, or the enactment o! such additional pro,·i
sions as will make it operative. ,
(JUAHANTINE.

'!'.he ~aw should more clearly point out the ,;ources by which
the md1gent who are quarantined shall be pro1·ided with m(>dcal attendance, nur,;cs, medicines, food, clothing, fuel, etc .•
neroed to keep them comfortable, contribute to their 1·e<:over>
and prevent the spread o! the infection. These expenses should
primarily be 1,aid by the county, through the board of super,·isors, to be subsequently refunded by tho rcspecti,•e U>\\·nships,
by ~pecial le1·y. As it is, there is in every county in th<> Ht.ate
a contlict between the township trustees and the county bupervi~ors relative to th<' payment of snch expenses. Because o!
this, quarantine is often neglected and, as a consequence, info,•.
tious diseases sp,·ead, and often valuable lives nro sacrificed,
besides the waste o! money and time that sickness entails. Tb;,
law should be so explicit on tliis point that there could be no
<1uestion as to its meaning and so mandatory in its co11struction
that there would be no temptation lo evasion.
In view of tho presence of tuberculosis in cattle in several
varts or the State, and of the prll(llically infallible methods
known for its detection, it is fair to presume that liberal and
progressive measures will be provided by the General Assembly
for its extermination, because of it,; menace to the commercial
a.~ well as sanitary interests of the Sta«!. 8hnll any less inter•
<>,t h<• manifested in tho lives and health of the p1·01,1r-in
the extermination of those infrotious diseases that exist only
by tolerancc•'/ The two most important factor. in the restriction and extermination of infectious diseases arc quaranlino

a.nd disinfe<'lion, and tho greater of these i, quarantin<',
!-.ill<"~ without quarantine dbinff'lCtion is impractic:,'ble.

Heu~·{>
t>V•'rY }Pgal mPa.:-.urP tha.t will t'n<:ourage qua.ranhne, that ,,i.-~U
make it mon• tolerable by reduuing its discomforts, thal will
m~l<o it more i;,:eneral by applying it imp~rtia\ly, ih for the
IH'netlt or the• Jl''O)'le, and should b<• enaetcd by lhu l!•gislatur.•.
lTINEHA~"'J.• V.J,::r-,;1>t-:m.,'-' Of"' °'tt.:l)ICl~t:.

'('hough not strictll n•lnlinir t<:o tho public hMlth. the all•'.''
tion of tho(; •nPral A9,embly i, respectfully caltt'd lo ccrtam
ltim•r~mt ,•1;m,ler~ of modicino wblo receive authority !ro_m_ t.h~
l'hariua,·y <'ommis.sion to v!'nd amd sol! propri!'tar_y mod1cme~

\"o>,tod "ith this authority, thoy assume tho duL1e, of phys1
,-~rn,; they hold Jlrofc,sional G1<msullations; thoy call the~·
sl'l i·e, ".doctor,'. they dial,(11~,,e diseases; prescr1b<' their
ptopri"t.ary renwdi<·,, and appl.y lh<'m, n1~d make contracts,
\\'ritt.,11 or 1·erbal, to ,·uro or hcall ror a spcc1tled, ofl.('n an Pxorh,tant, f('('. In many ca.;cs, th~)' arP ;,:ro,~ty ignorant. from
any ,tanupoiol knowinµ: nolhjng whate1·er about nnntomy.
pby,iology or llw naturt1 and ap plic~tion of ~rugs. W_hon ~om·
plalnh are 111,,_1 against them 111~~ the.I'. arc triPd b:I'. a iury, m ."'
Just ice ,·ourt, they prod u,·e a pharmll(ly hcens.• for which thel ha, I'
pat.I one hundr.>d d•>llars !or a yl'~rs pnrmit.__In th~t document
11,,.y uro nuth.,riz,sl to soil pro-priotnry m<'d1cines in lowo. for
om, )ear
.
'11w ,·itation or onP Huch case, of which many could oo g11'.cn.
"ill suftlt'.- .,s uu illustration. 008 of tb('st• men some tunt•
hince, ,-it<><l Atlantk. Jfo b a. pum who is sp8<'ia\ly ip:no~·ant
on all :subjocti.. p.>rtaining tom ~icino and surJ.{ery •unless it b(\

the particular propriot.nry m Heine ho sells.

~o gave per•

forxnan,·e..s to attract tlw crowd to sell his rt"med1e~: he ~ver·
ti~od him~t,lf o..-. Dr.
,(' solit'itNl prh·a.tf.\ int.erv1.ews:

hr .,x,.min<·•l 1l11• ,ick th"t call : ,Jial,(nowd, or prot<>ndod to
Jiagno~n tlu ir ch~Po.,..s, and m dt.1 contracts to cure them; h('
, b tCt"l thP !->kk et thr•ir homes when calk-d. examined them,
lnformoo them that they ha,I
rtain ,liseas<'s, pr'.•s_cribrd t~r
tlt••m, a.ml in ~.-v,,ral instanc·r. applied. and u<lm101sterP·d h1;
rPmt•:l.iei-., and gu,\rctnt.el'1l a cu o a.t a strpuhted. sum, pa.rt o
which was tot~ pitid down an tho balance at ,upulaV>d tm~es.
(u ont• cast>, ho, 1i.;ikd n wmn , mado n. prh·ate cxam1nnt_10n,
tl•"<-·lan."U !-,}w had -somr utflriiw r !<female" trouble, prcs~r1b4'<1
t<,r hPr, uml ,·ontra<:l('d to en h<•r. All tbi,; was in ov1dcnc_~
befm·e the jury. and y<•l hew acquitted on the Kround that 1l
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was not a,;suming the duties or offices or a 1>hysician, but that
he was simply selling hi• proprietary medicines as he had been
authorized to do by his pharmacy permit.
The dangrr to lifo and health, as well as itbe exorbitant and
<·rimioal fraud practiood uron an honest but too <·onftding peo•

plr by such ignorant 1u·,•wndors. not only suggest, but demand.
11Uch • change o! tho &t.atutes relating to the practice of medi•
cin" or pharmacy a.• will clT,'<·tually cure thu <lvil. Unless they
•re physicians, holding a 1><•rmit from the State Board o!
.M~dkal Examinel"II, their pharmacy permits Ohould oo cancelled
in addition to th1,ir having indicted upon them tho penaltlee
provided for a violation of tho Medical Practice Act, lo case
they pretend to be physicians; and the uixt olt the law should be
plain and explicit. in doftning a phyeician, that no juror nor
Jusli.-e could mistake itH meaning.

"°

Sl'Pt:HINT>:Nm:NT OF Pl:BI.JC INS'11 1:CTION.

The duties of the various boards of health and achoo! boards
1ouch and o,·erlap •t so many poin18 that it would eminently Otting that the Stl>te Superintendent <f Public Iutnction should be a member er-o.lfcw of the State Board of Health.
Hia relation to all the school• of the Stl>te, and hla intimate
acquaintance with hygiene, physiology and sanitary aelence
would not only render him specially quallftMI to act as auch,
but the Board would be benefited by hia co
I•, and be in
turn would be greatly strengthened for hia
k along the Jinee
of sanitation In the public aehools.
At a meeting of the Board, held aome time ce, a reeolution
wu J>U-1 unanimously asking the Generai Auembly to 80
modify the law relaUag to the public heall (CbaptGr 151,
Laws of JR&)) u to make the State superinte ent a member of
ibe State Board of Health u o.61,,w.
DISEASED IIEAT.

The UN of d i - i meata for human food
public health and bu long ■Ince been 80
•aldntr power of the State.
Seellon 4085 (Code 1878) declaree: If any
..U 811.Y kind of ~ . corrupted or unwhol
whether for meat or drink, wlihout mu
lmown to t.he buyer, be ahall be lmprlaoned
DOt IIIOJ'8 than thirty days or by fine not

4ol1an.

D

lmowiqly

e proylalona,

aame fully
COUDty jail

one hUDdred

I

1816.)
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This section of th<' Code seems very <'!ear and oxplicit and
\he pen•lty, though very mild, woll d,,f\ned. 'rho attempt to
apply it, however, shows that it is very def<'Cti\•e in that it fails
<'ntirely to define diseasod, corrupted or unwholesome provissions.

Some time since the State Veterinary Surl(eon Cound a lot of
,•atth, which ho condumned as tuberculos.-s- -placing tb,•m under
quarantimi and <>x[X'Ctinp: in a day or two to slaughter them.
Upon his return he found that the <'.&ttl<' hod been t-0ld to b,,
~hipped out of the Stat(' Cor food. Wh<>n confronted with the
Mbove section of the Cod,· and made acquainted with it,i penal•
tie.i the offend<>r replied that he had fully made known lo th"
buyer the fact that they had boon condemned a.s tuberculous,
and that the buyer look them fully aware of their condition.
Under such circumstances cattle and other condemned food·
animals may be sold and shipped out of the State or butchered
and sold within the State •nd no one but the consumer suffers
therefor.
In view of I.he great danger to the consumers of diaeued
meat productJI, that has been demonstrated time and again, to
MT nothing of the repulsh•en088 of eating such meat, it would
- m that no penalties could be too severe against the traffic In
aucb food, and no ambiguity should defeat the practical and
universal application of the Jaw to auch sordid offenders.
1:MEROBNCY FUND.

Durio« the history of the Board there have ari10n condltiona
that demonatrated the D80N9lly for a contingency fund to meet
unforaeen emergenciea. If even a small amount, not to exeeed
two thouB&Dd dollars, were pl-1 at the di■poeal of the Board
to be UBed upon the order of the E:neutlve Council with auch
llmitatlona and aafe•gulll'da as would eecure it• judlcioua and
appropriate expenditure it might be the meana of saving many
Y&luable Jives be■ide much slckneu, Joe■ of time and expendl•
ture of money. An exten■lve and eerlous epidemic of a l e ~
from food or water r-fonlng, or from aome occnlt Infection
that would require prompt and exhauative lnveetigatlon with
a 't'lew of ucertalnlng the eaue and preventing ita apread.
Under theN clronmataneesan appeal la alwaya made to the Bale
Board of Health orto the Governor for help and none can be glffll
for lack of fund.a. Should no auch emergency ariN, of lbere would be no c:cculoa for the upendUure of any part of
WafllDd.

n:;s

&TATE IIOARIJ Of IH:Aj.Tll.
FOOl• AI>CLT£KAT1ml

:'\othiug can bo more oonJncivo to tho propnr pr.·,or,"Btlon
of lht• llw, a11<I lwalth of tho poople I han prott~·ting tlll'rn
&g&inst adulteration, tlctltlous l&bcl, &1•1 lm1,..rfoct prq,srnlJOD. lo,•estigatl<•n• now bcing made In ,.,),era! Stelh. under
statut.PR JH'O\"ltll'cl 111•--r-~tnr t disclotm lhP otlulh·ration or nPurly
PVl?ry article of food ton l{rcBt.r or lesA ,h•,Kl'<·n, Th~ f>Copl"
h&,·e no,.,, copt on of the extent 10 ,..Jnoh this imp,i-ilioo 1,lld
fraud i• prnr.t ood ArtidM pu,..•hru;td rn 11,., r,•gulnr way 111
rNnil Rion•• gaw th" following rosult, by d1<•mirnl analysis·
l'off,, A•luh•'l'll I wltb ch oory, bumI 6t&tth and chohL~
a 61l>.'ll! nuL :--,1mo of Uu, mlxturr.s cootnlue,l no <~•ll'•t at n!L
\Vlwat1 rkt•, r.oru, t.·ayPrrn•• pt•pru•r aml lurncric.·.
flu fl r
llonrv Adulterntcd whh f?IUC()ll(l
/,ard Aduh,-.rated with cotton 5e(,d oil, tallow, alum 011d
limo watnr,
J/,t.f ,,,f
Y, !low lakos, tluur, tunwril·. ih,y•·nno l"'ppe,t.
f',wl I 11,~ I ,elatlno an.J upplo jelly.
. 1 ~ Hul/n
"tewod r,umpklu &nd mc,l14.'Wli ,·ook,,1 in cld1•1·.
/np/1 '11nip.

or all ,;amples ttt1y eight J><'r ,·~·nl wa.~ glu-

••os,• Jt lo safe to say a brJ;l'r part ot ioaplc, 6,Yrup '-Ohl In
the mnrkots Is n f br1e:1tloo of oilier ,.,..e<,ta, mo,Uy gluoos", to
whK'h u l1ltlu mnJ lo .-,yrup i, s<ln•••I !or 1t•1voring. ,\ syrup b
:\tlultorntt~l wJ., n I~ contain• ,:luc06u or ••ny ~u\n;tnnce "hich
would not be tbo n&tural product ot "°~um, ftUl,'llr can,• or
th••m:ipl•
( :Jm•ot.P i~ ust•d n noa.rly f'\"l't\' thiu,g in whi<-h :RU.l'<'harin•• i~
r"<juireol It is given lo the puhhe a.~ suga,r. ne,·er"" l"IU•'Oi«'.
Th" commercbl ~yrup known a,; No. •, nl •irhlch tbou,and• or
<lliln1<l8 111'0 >11ltl l11 lown a1111uolly, u;
all gluros<', whh-h
IA 111ud1 d10,per than •oi;nr, hPDce the su~ titulion, for 1m,t11.
1' mM Forty per cent ndult,..n,ted, tho princlp&J
,dultnnnl being nlum, which L• nn iniuri us m111 .. ral. :-;"'""

11~11•-~r

,~,,,no

fillmplt!i!- <·,1r1tam, 11 no c.roam or tartur at all
t" ••• I t/oo,J
l>rlcd peas, beno.•. applrs and pc:,che;. ,oaked
un,l p:,,·kod In glucOS<! B) nip. Tho co,t is forty tho por ,·,·nt
tos~ thtrn tr,,-.h rr111I.

('tmfr.._tlonrr11 ::,;o arliClP. of r,JO'l whit• l b so t!Xten.... h·t!l\"
mt,•n by cbUdren and women Is
li&bl• to 1>tlult••ratlon ~s
euotly. I lour, f.tarl'l\ and gluc06o nr•, ll"'"''l This givt>~ light
w,•'gl,t ,d,lch I• e•1unllz •,l with tcrra Oba, n white ,•lay.
l'->lsonou.• llarnr og extmct, and colorln1· mallrr are u5':!d.

"°

Pnre ,Qgllr t,. a staple article at & tlxod \'alue. Cands made
fmm it mu~t h&vn n rclati\0 tlx,-1 ,·alue. By tJ11• addition o!
Jiluco,e, &u1rcb an,! !lour thi, ,·a!u,, may oo depre<"iatod ,e,,•nt;r
1ier cenL
flvlt.r. Forty-six J"'r e<"1t "''"'' adultN·nted \\Ith fort'l!,'11
flUhstanct.'l'I.

Of throe hundr,id a.nd ~veoty-~lx article ot food in us,, in
,..,ory houS11hold, two hwulrod and lltty•th·e were found b) th"
dll'mist of the Now York Stat,, Board of Roolth to be adul,

wrated.
WbUe it Is truo mo,I of tho adulterant~ are non-poisonous
t111•y aro all fraudulent. Whoo the ndult,.rant manufactun•r
011111.S to pll\l'e on his paekago ol pepver the words: "Com
pounded with burnt meal, mustard, <'llyt•1111,, buckwheat bull,,
;><:pt>er dust, etc.," or on h!R prepal"'<l cotl'I"' tho words: "Cum•
I" undod with chil'ory, Jll'~, when\, wood, molas,~R and burn~
Jcathtll'," or on hiA \'C:;sd ot lard "Compounded with cotto116oed oil and 1aJ10.,," or on his syr,1p· •·C<,mpoundod with tift,
per .-on~ gluCOfl8," or on his mu,t&rd: "C'ompounded will
twt'oty scvt.•n J>("r r,•nl of ·w heat, C'orn. c.a.yenne pcppt•r 1 mU1tnrd,
tilploca nod tu.mer!,•,'" ho not only perp,>traws a rraud but be
hccomes & ra,,ca.l. 11 iA &Omo ooniDlalioo, howevl'r, lo know

1hat whll(• ho vractice,, th!. laccncy ho h1111 consclonoo enough
to nvoid actu&l )'oi&aning, nnd y<>t o,·en thl• 1.8 unoortAin.
Too 80111 puri•,s" ot thb aJ.ultorntion i• to incroasewCifl'ht or
bulk nnd profit, 11,,..l'n "'"' nnd roh the con•umer. It ls an out•
ruge agaln,t tho public l11•altb anti honest trnfflc.
Thero ha\"o bc"n lncreawd in,tanc,,, ot tood pouioninll:, due,
1mqu('st!onably, to incn!&M'<i ronsumption ot prM~rved food.
Whl'n it Is ('ODhld ....,tl that much ot the prt·paration ot thL, food
1.8 .Jono by tho,;o ,.holly 1w>orant ot ba<-l<lJ'iol~cal J<06Sibllities
ln,ohod in e,·ury ca.so or packn~w. th1• 111ar\'el iA that mo,..
lnJury d1J('s not l'IIHUP, anti mor/\ r,w1ue1ttly than It tlo,•s. ll11m
14rod an,l ,11-..iascd artklt"' which could no~ be otherwise dlsJIOMld of, may bo, anrl &ro, worked into prl!l1errnd 11n,paratlon,
111111 thrown inl<I mark~t under lahel, without ml'UU'I of id,•ntitl•
cation of the maker.
It t.,, es1lmatod the annu&l ,·&luo of lho food supply ot th,.
Uoitoo 6tn«.,- I• four billion, ti\·o hundrud million dollars, of
whirh ninn million is a•lulteral••d with poLsonouM sub.!1&11c.,,
and Pigh1~• ono 111lllion 1<lth non,puisonons sub6tnn""5. Thi.
lmmCD.I( sum, n'lliaed from '<>phisti<'lltion, is simply 11tolrn

~·
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from the people to mnko a1illion:.in,s of llho robbers, and U1e
IO!I., fr.11.s hll'gely upon tho poor man, tho lllhorer, and the artl•
un, lmpellNl hy l!llllted means to purd,u11 In ,mall q,1antiti,-s
ao<I Ill lowe.~t pt ires.
This state of facts b<,come., a premium on di,ho11es1y. 'rhe
honc,;t n anufacturi?J' nod dealer Is forced Into competition with
1raud.
'J'ho fu.rrncr of fown Ui directly intert~l<-d in thb1 matt••r.
lhs market for boot. pork r.nd dairy product& i, &0rlously lll<lD•
nrod by thu fraudulent I ract oos of thO!Kl ,rfto stnn,J betwe< n
lrnu atul tho 00118ut01?r
l..egislatl,,u Is forclbll ,h•man<l.-1 u1x,n th'lt, subj,-ct
J nt. Por ti o protocllon of tho public hwth.
N'Cf11il]
To prov.. nt fraud dee it, and obtaining monry by
!al,-o

pn-HPllAt\.

/'hlrd. -'ro prot,!<.:t t hn rohs1u111 r. tho h<UU~st mnnufact.urer

and dealer
/wrU,,-Ll>Kislatiuo nod inv.,s1lgati1111 In other State~ nro
,lrl\ Ing fraudulont goodij Into lowu The mark"ls ore full of
them.
•1i-1, ro ,hould he requlr<'d that with each ,~od every packag"
or rood product thr.ro &hall bo lflnm th" guaranty ond d"sig111,
fJPt or tlw quality. uucl whl"rP and hy whurn pr(loparod.
lint no law will suppr..ss wlo.ltnatlon which ,ioes not pro
, id,• officers whoso duty It shall br. to eoforc,i It, u against nny
,,ther crimlnnl ,,ff,·080. An individual hall no r.utl,ority to
,l+•mand artirl~.t for iu!II.JM.~tion, i,r thP m.-..,u~is to pny tor suc--1\
inspoc\100. llo may b. thoroughly cominarJ of no adult.era·
tJOD and fraud, but must succumb to the nGC ,ity of pon,rty,
,l\lld want u! 111oa11s to prove it.
U,\ILWA\' CAR 8AMTATIOII.

While raUway ma1111gurs aro making oonugcndahln progres.~
in do\ising m(•nn...., !or tlitt '-·omfort and c.·un\ ~ionct1 of p38S4.;11•
gnr8 lo rnilw.,y co.·whos, thl'y hnHl outltt.c thu Wllt<'r-closol,
which, as a rule, Is fllthy, nnd nlwny&, 16 at pr,lSCnt con•
stru~too, a menace tn pobllc belllth. :-o goo<! ruas,,n can oo
l(iVPII "hy tl,PS4' clO!ttlA ahoultl not be proridl'd with clos«I
r~optnclcs, awl ~uitnl,I" arran~"".mcnts f t dlsd111rgiog tho
c«:mtonts al f1"1(1utn\ inl"1'\-a1' and clca11sl111r, deodorizing and
d sml,~·tlug lhrm, inst.cad of spreading their conten\B, tilth and
tltH gN·m!-. of clit-tias.+1 • throu~h tho country. !rravcl~n, will not

1900.J

cease to oommit 11ui,3oces, and they ,hould not be held re,pon
,1bio therefor,
long u tho railway companies 1,rovlde no
m ~ to obviato it. Common dtK'flm•y, if Hot a J>rop+"'r rC-bJlf'Ct
for public hoolth, shnuhl le ng ago luwe ,u111;1•,tod th1• abolish
ment of tho op o railwu· wawr closoL It 5hould be required
by lr.i:lslatirn ennctment In such terms u court, :rnd raUW&)
com pa mos will rt~pt!'<.'t

"°

( R&>I \TIO'.\" ca• TJn: DE.\l).

l{elntivo to this ,ubjC'Ct, Dr. K A. I ,uilb< rt tho honort<I
pn•si/h,nl of tlti8 Boan!, 113_.s in 1111 abl!I pnpn found on ))"'IC•'
:!>:IO ot this lwp,>rt
'The 1ta\uieti of &be Yarlou. oommouweah.bs of lhl• oo\l:ltrJ do 001. P"""
:111Crtlw'I IIM!'\hode of lntttmenl,, \hcref1n c1-ematmn l• not a.a ualawful mot.boil
of ,ll.tptt9lng of U,o tit •d, U •oin,, •1-oU.lnr, Jltlty ("ft\'IUorw· ba,·tt pn,clalnu,J.
lht1<"0, uo ap1ical1 lo 81ate ), 1rl latun • oo t.hL, bo.halt are ~ r y 8\lt
ors:a.rt!zftd and pr,nlatt-ot ~ l ti<KI encfoavon ,bou.Id be broqbl &o 1-lNr upon
&beee bodlh. wtth rcft:roace \0 laft-andrt,: the <,0actmr11l or law, makint h
obJt,&t.ory upon board11 of health to laclii• ratt ll10 bodIt"' of thoaed"8() frm1i
lnf1""1-(uut 11lat·t1A1.."11 "

'!'ht~ opinion was forcibly maintained and adoptod ,11 a nota
bl~ g:\lhering of scientists in J,enrlon som•• lim•• fiinc,t>, 1-,,r
\\·1tlian1 Thornp~n off't1rt"'l tho following ro~otution, whi<·h WM
adopw,.I by only four dis,,,,nting \'Oles:
A•nolr-N. Thal cremation of I.he dead ls a raltoual h7rlflnfo meu-uro
whkb l• nJJ(.'datly nt;ed for •hen, the dNtb 1iceuna from t'ODLat:"1(1 "
dl~ue.
c..:o~u•t~SATIO~ 01-• ~,.n;~Ulf.US.

II may be 11aq•rislng lo tho momb<!ra of tl11• ltgi~lat11r,1 lo kno,..
tbr.\ lhemembt'nl of tlrn :State lloal'i of Hl'1ith und"r th,, statut,"
arn rt!'ftuired lo iwrform tlwir dnti1·s as tUl<'h without nny t·om•

pcnutlon1 • XC<'pt 111.ra, 1l1ng nod other tH!Cc-.snry exp<•t1.5t>s
iocurr<'d in the pertorman,·o or ofticiai ,lutics." The la"
r,~quil"Cfl tliP Board to mC<"·t twkn tumunlly, Ill ~lay nncl :'\o\.'t m
hor,

11

and at ~u<'h olht1r times a ... Um Boa.rd 11hall cli"'m ex1x•dir-nt."

'!'ho Hoard lu order to moot the 1•1 slug ,lcm:lnds of the health
serv,co of the State In a proper manner h:is doomed it cxpoili
eol to Jn<'Cl intermc.J,~te botw,•c·u tho ~I •y and :-;ic,,cmb •r
nu'4 1 tmg!'t, to•wit, in AuJ(USt and l·'tibruary, making tour moct
log11 ll11llually. They come !rom ,·11rio~ nllfl liOme from remote
pcirL" of tho StatP, and for their fallhtul ain,I effldent l!<'rvlcc.<1
th".) Tf-C\.\ivt• barely their r.Jilro;~·l far(• and hotel ('XJlil•n~, not
any per diem whatever.
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While the position is an honorable one it is a respon.,ible
01w, and to mcct thn rcqulrl'ments o! th!' health service effl.
,·iently and as was int<,nded by tho law tl'qullres a high grade of
pro!es,ional ability, a, ,n•ll as of maturi• judgment and careful
thought. Th,•,I) men, tho physician., especially, are in tho
active practk,• of their profes~ion and to ,abandon their prac•
tlce at least tour time, Pach yoar and comtJ to Des Moines
and remain at l!'ast two da,vs at each u,cctin,ir, and simply ha,·e
thoir expensf's borm• I~ amornalou, to i,;.sy thl" least. They
should have their expens<>.s paid and a p<•r di,•m at least o! ten (10)
dollars, which should includo on,• day for co111ing and returning.
That would mako about on<' bundrPd and sixW dollars per annum
for <'ach mPmbe,· in addition to tl1<'ir trawling and other nec<~ry oxp<•nMeH.

Inasmuch as tho appropriation mad~ tlftA)en years ago has
be<·ome inadl'quah• to mN,t tlw growing demands of the service
hocau•o of tlw greatly increa.-.,d IK>pulation, to meet this ext,ra
<'xp,mse the appropriation •hould be increui;qd at lelM!t one thouHand per year. With that in,·n,aso th,• <'Xp1'11dl tures of the Board,
if every cont Wtlre u•ed, would b,• far h••s that! any similar Board
ir, this <·ountry.
t'OMl'>::<SATION OP St:CKt:TA)jY.

The compen....tion paid tho secretary of th Iowa State Hoard
oC Health is beggarly, indeed, compared 'll!~th that of other
State Board• 0Hpeclally when it is e-0nsl~lered that he is
expe,·ted to, and dooa, give all his tim,, to the discharge of
the duties of tlm oftlc.•-moro <'specially !rhen the seT\·ice
required Is of a high professional and lite r,ry •·haraeter. It
will 1101 he reganled as odiou~ to comparo t 10 salary paid by
Iowa with that paid bf contiguous State•. Illinois pays the
secretary of ita Hoard annually three thou nd <lollars; Min•
neaota, two thousand flvo hundred dolla : Michigan, two
thouaand five hundred dollars; Wiscomin~ •rotary and cler•
ical, 1892), •Ix thoullllnd t•o IJundred doll
; Iowa, one thou•
llllDd two hundred dollars. The Pharmacy
of this State
pays lta aecrelary one thousand llvo h undred ollars, and there
I■ acarcely, If, lnd-1, any deputy or chi~f
c ~rk in any State
office paid 1- than one thouaand five hu
dollar■• There
la no complaint t hat theee 118!aries are too h h. The conte11•
tlon la that the Biliary of the eecretary of the I wa S late Board
of He.Ith la too low.

1!116.)

LEGtSL.\Tl\'E SUG(a;,;no:-s,

On this point Hon. ex-Governor Wm, Larrabee, in his biennial
message to the Twenty-third General Assembly, said, speaking
of tho Board of Health: "I consider tho compensation of the
,-.,crelary inadequate for tho work and res1>onsibility of th<'
position, and recommend that it be increased to one thousand
ttvc hundred dollars per annum,"
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